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Births.

unniTGHTON.-April 10, »t her resifleaee, Leicester Bon*,

Burwood, the wife of ¿red. Broughton, ol » «on.

CUnK.-April 12, ot Glenora, Ashfield, tlw wtt» oí P. J. Clark,

ffltlRT.-April 14, at her résidence, 99. Victoria-tor«», Pitt.

street,
Redfern, the wtfo of W. A. Court, of a «on.

"

BOYLE.-ApriU2, ut her residence, Falcon-strcet, North Shore,

the wife of J. Doyle, of a son.

COLDKING.-April 13, at Macleay Height», Potts Point, the

wife of E. A. Goldi inff,
of a son.

MXTINGTON.-February 8,
1886, at Cliff Cottage, Fartlflca

imn Hill newcastle, the Wo of If. W. H. Huntington, Assist.

on"c P.^andBceistraroftho District Court, Newcastle, ot

twins-a son and a dnugoter.

tirrcHFXL.-April l8, at her residence, No. 4, Nowra-torrace,

Cliarlti-«trect,
Forest Lodge, tho

wile of J. Mitchell, oi a »on.

MOKOAN.-At her residence, Amy-street, Macdonaldtown, the

rilo of J. Morgan,^»! a son.

HtOCTOR.-March 26, 1S86,
at her rcsidcnco, Merrylands, tho

wife of É. W. Proctor, of a son.

BOSE.-April jv nt lier îesidtnco, Glenbrook, Ashfield, Mrs. J.A.

Kok, of a daughter.

VfVESS-April 12, at her residence, 15, Brougham-street,

Glebe, the wife of Charles "Veness,
of a daughter.

ftEATHERALL.-April 12, st St, leonards, the »ii» of W. A.

Wetherall, of a son.

«HITE - Asril 15, at her residence, 862, Pttt-strcet, th» wife of

T. M. White, of a son. Lats of Hammersmith, London. Borne

papers please oppy.

WOOD.-April IB, »\ her residence, Brundah, the vif» of John

Q. Wood, otu daughter.
_

Homages.
HAILET-BORTON.^Frtiasry

SI, 188«, ?tt
Christ

Churek,

Braidwood paper»
please copy.

lANDEIti'-O'DOrJNEIJU-April 7.1810, at 6t. David's Church,

Surry Bills, by the liev. Joshua Hargrave, Albort Ney lander»,

son of the late James landers, of Penrith, to Angelina (Angle)

O'JJonoejl,
youngest

daughter of the late Frederick Hugh
O'DonnoU, of Sydnoy.

lEUANE-TEALE-April 7, ot the residence 0f th,o bribe's

pnrcnrs, by the lier. Morgan William», B.A., Michael Joseph

lehanc, of Mulgrave, to Anns Selina, daughter of John Henry

Toile, of Windsor.

KARE-FEREE -March 10, at tho residence Qf the brid»

parents, by the Rev. J. A. Nolan, Henry, youngest (on of Mr.

Starr, of Young, to Mary Emily, Bocona eldest daughter of B.

Junie, Botany.
\

< Deaths.
SiUlSl,-At Newman-street, Newtown, late Burwood-road,

InîiM, Josoph Baker, aged 43
years, yotfngcst son of Robert

later, East Beach, Taunton, Somerset, grandson of Dr. Baker,

of Clere, near Bristol. Home and Indian papers picase oopy.

ÍJUDLBT.-April 10, at No. 2, Newtown-road, Mrs. Sarah

Bradley, relict of tho late James Bradley, aged 87 years.

S.I.F.

COLLINS.-March 2, at the residence of her son,
Lambeth, Lon-

don. Ann Collins, aged 86, the beloved mother of Samuel
.

Collin», of Sydney.

tdOLHES,-April 8, 18S6, at his residence, 0, queen-street,
Chippendale, the dearly beloved husband of Annie Holmes,

agN SI years, leaving a'wifo and 5 children to mourn their sad

Va.

'HUNTINGTON.-April 1, 1886, at Cliff Cottage,
Fortlflcatlon

'. Bill, Ken castle, Alfi ed Ernest, aged 7 woeks and S
days, young-

est son; and on April 12, 1886, ïloanor Mary, aged 9 weeks,

;onngeat daughter of Henry W. H. and Thermuthla Hunting-

ton.

HUTCHISON.-April 16, at Balmain, John Hutchison, engineer,

aged 64 yeirs.

ISRAEL.-April 16, at her residence, 80, Foveanx-streot, Surry
Bills, Dinah, tho beloved wife of Charles Israel,

and daughter
ot Joseph Collins, of 188, Alblon-stieet, aged 29

years.

JUBB,-April 6, at his late residence, Hume-street, Toowoomba,
Queensland, Henry Jubb, contractor, aged 46 years.

Î0W.-February 31, at Devonport, England, Frederick Bow,

M.D., J.P., in his 75th year,
father of Ë. Everard Bow, Cowra,

N.8.W.

ttUSBELL.-April 1, 1886, at her parents' residence, 21, Edward

stiect, Eedlern, Ada Augusta, beloved daughter of the late

willlnm Bussell, concbbuilder, and step-daughter of Mr, James

Dooley, oí typhoid fever, aged 16 years
and y monthB, leaving

iiorrowing father and mother, two brothers, one sister, and a

sip circle of fricndB to mourn her loss. Beloved by all who

tether.

>t!!lLL.-April 1, 1886, at her parents' residence, 21, Edward
ibtrt, Bodfcrii, Ada Augusta Bussell, belo» ed stop-sister of

Sin. rjeorgo Warren, of Wells-street, Redfern, of tvphoid

toet.md 10 years and 9 months. Beloved by all who knew

ter. Ooae to a better home.

K/f/Jf.-April 15, at her residence, Wolfe-street. Newcastle,
.MutJone, the beloved wife of Hildrcth H. Smith, and only

iorrfr(ng daughter of John Thomas and Jane Smith, of New

..aiile.X 8. W., in the 27th year of her age.

ÎÏÏOItN-April 14,1886, at her residence, Brisbane Grove, Caul

turn, Edith Mary, tha wifo of D. Ö. Thorn, aged 19.

In Memoriam.
4.UVTON-In laving remembrance of my dear husband, Robert

J. Barton, Cambridgeshire, who died April 17, 1879, aged 58
Tears.

_

ROOKE.-In loving remembrance of Rachel Rook o (nee Walkort
nativo of Leeds, Yorkshire, England, who departed this life on

the 10th day of April, 1886, agtd 45 years.

_ Shipping._
UNION

STEAMSHIP COMPANY Of NEW
ZEALAND, Limited.

BAN FRANCISCO ROYAL MAIL SEKTICE.

CvcrUnd Boute to England, via San Francisco and New Tork,
calling at Auckland and Honolulu.

under Contract with the rostmaeter-Gonerol of Kbit South

"Víales and New Zealand, the Company -will despatch largo and

ttowerful steamers, with Malls, Passengers, and Cargo, every
TOURTH THURSDAY, at 4 p.m.

Leavo Sydhoy. Arrive San Francisco.

'Mariposa ...22nd April .17th May.
.Mararoa

...20thMay ... .,. ...114th June.

^bmeda ...ll'thJune
... ... ... 12th July.

,

ftich steamer carries duly qualified surgeon.
Passenger« adopting this route avoid the heat and discomfort

ef the lied Sea, and have the
privilege

of remaining at any or all
ports cn route, thus

adding
to the pleasuro and valuo of the trip.

It ii alto to lie
particularly

noted that these steamers are
«jieclally designed /or tropical trades, being fitted with electrlo
Mit throughout, and with a refrigerating chamber for ship's
provisions, thus ensuring every

comfort and convenience when

Jiassing through the tropics.

Passengers are booked to San Francisco or through to European
destinations with special advantages,

and have at San Francisco
Choice of the unrivalled Atlantic Steamship Linea of ths Cunard,
Inman, White Star, and other companies.

Fassongera ate
allowed the privilege of breahlng the Journey at

Honolulu, where first-class hotel accommodation can be had at
reasonable rafes, resuming It on the Intermediate or any steamar
*lthin reasonable time.

Passengers destined to any part of the United States,
or the

irovbices, procure their rnilwny ticket at San Francisco.
AU

first-class passenger« are allowed 3501b. of baggage to
Isa francisco, and 2501b. "Overland," free of charge

THROUGH FARE TO LONDON.
FIRST-CLASS .£00

ita upwards, according to the selection to be made at Ban Fran
dieo.

Kmo cards, railway map«, and guide books, showing all route«
to

»ay point In tho United States, may bo had on application.
For rates of passage, and freight, and all other information,

.mr to

FRED. W. JACKSON, Manager,

_Margaret-street.

rNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OP NEW

ZEALAND, Limited. -
*

Woolar communication to all new zealand
PORTS.

",_, FROM SYDNEY!
BAUÏOÏO, 1088 tons, THURSDAY, April 22, for Wellington,

LyUclton, and Port Chalmers, transhipping to out
_.,_, ports.
WAtt_RAPA, 1786 tons. THURSDAT, April 29, for Auckland,

Gisborne, Napier, Wellington, Lyttclton, Port
Chalmers, Bluff, and Molbourne. Passengers and
cargo for Russell are transhipped at Auckland.

«.."._ FROM MELBOURNE:
TARAWERA, 2003 tonp. TUESDAY, April 20, via Hobart, Bluff,
.~

...

and all Northern
ports.« AMD, 1052 ton«, TUESDAY, April 27, via Bluff.

Tourists* Handbook and Pocket Guides, for Information andguanee oí
passengers, may ha had

on application nt Company'«
?"«».ïiew Zealand Whorl, Jlnrgaiet and Susse* streets.

FREDK. \V. JACKSON, Manager.

HOT LAKES EXCURSION.
SYDNEY TO AUCKLAND AND BACK,

IT.« ,
r.

£s* 1°8

*»»
w

Co" ? tonrlBt ticket*, covering steamer, hotels, rall«

V?i'J°alPf.*?T»
*".> -nd Maorl guide«' lees, extending over A

Ej___2_days, are now being issued._
ffHE NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING COMPANY'S?*-

,

ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
»in v lSnaor contract with the New Zealand Government),S ml ísp,atcheu *lth h01' Majesty's Malls as under for London,
T_?de Janeiro and Madeha;

Kemer-
! ÏZ: .Commaudcr.

nage.

&.¥.. «74 HallettRIiiTOï,,, " **'* ñauen
..

KATKmmV' «M Grecnstrcet |\ I Juno a

BSft" «74
Crutehley ...H A« may bo July 1

¿OttSvSi110-
410S Bone -

( arranged. July 2!

=MHj_JL__¿ 4103 Turpin J J '

Augu«

l'ort of

Doparturo. Date..

May8
Juno 3

July 20

August 28
Ana thenceforward cvei y fourth Thursday.

n»eri»í<"íarcollm"PnlflcentIlc,l'8teel «towners, having most

WefaiSi ctmunaKacrs- TI»? passenger accommodation Is

loch » 5n cy.ory »'ödem
convenience, and the dietary scale

i»
«ii »ill "Bell sustain the Companv's reputation.

Wrmtm*1TTard routc !s ria th« «ra"« o' Magellan (weather
dav7 r f'ABml

toc tln>o of journey is not expected to exceed 45

»tai I»*«.* "'ongera hy this route avoid tho Intenso heat expert»
V.» Suez Canal and Bed Sea.

»omL!i .Sm?1!
wiu caU at EiD de Janeiro,

universally prcTKd the finest harbour in the world.

ThrA"0""11 BUrB°on wi" accompany each steamer.

*condTi.ÄSI"r'! mü"ey lr°n> Sydney-Saloon, CO
guinea«;

For Ä '40
P»ineas ; steerage, £22.f0r

further
particulars apply to

»keniDhn.nf ,.
MAHON BROTHERS, Limited, Svdney,

."a trom <vi- 3,can BP*een and passages boohed U'lhiough

*»-«liotv_îa5J'4 -^ahm""8
tmvcUer8 tlle »dd-Uonal »-"

o
RIENT LIKE STEAMERS.

NEW SOUTH WALES AND ?

SOUTH AUST1ULUN CONTRACT MAIL SERVICE.

The following Boyal Mail Steamships, bolonptag to the

ORIENT COMPANY and the PACIFIC COMPANY, will leave

SYDNEYat 1 y.m, on the undermentioned dates, for PLYMOUTH

and LONDON, via Melbourne, Adelaido. Diego Oarcia
(at

com-

pany^* option), the Suez Canal, calling at Naplos :-_

Sul'í i Tons.
|

Date.
|

Ship. |Ton».| Date.

IBERIA.4702 April 24, OIUENT
CHIMBORAZO 3847 Moy 8G\KONNE

POTOSI... ...I 4267 Woy 22llSORATA

6386 June 5

8876 June 19

4059
'July

3

and fortnightly thereafter.

BALOON PASSENGERS allowed to break their lourney.

PASSENGERS FROM LONDON.-Special facilities afforded

for bringing out friends and rolitlvcs by prepayment
of the pas-

sage money hore.

ENTIRE CABINS resorved on most liberal terms.

PASSAGE MONEY, £18 to £70.

EXCURSION RETURN TIOKETS.

Available « mouth»-First Olass, £105.

Available 12 months-First Class, £115 ; Second Class, £65.

ORIENT PARCELS EXPRESS-REDUCED RATES.
'

Parcels are reociyed at the Office of the Line, and are forwarded

lo any address in tie United KLngdomat the following rates :

Steamer has. the »ptloa of taking them by measurement, charg-

ing 2s (Id per Cutio foot,
er fraction of a foot.

MANAGERS-F. GREEN and CO., and ANDERSON,
ANDERSON, and CO., Pcnchurch-avenu», Landon, E.G.

Full particulars
on a]

89, Pitt-strcct.

O SKELTON YUIIL. -

General Manager in Australia

D IREOT SERVICE TO ENGLAND.

PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION

.
j

COMPANY.

The Company'» 8teamshlns
(undejr

eontnet with the Victorian

bourne, Q|tnelg, and King George's found :

Leave
i

Mel-
j

Leave

|EÄy* bourne. Glenelg.
>,oon- lp.m.

Kaifw-i-Hind...K033F,. G. Stead
...

AtirU 21 May 4May 6

Carthage ... [5013 G.N. Hector ?? .¡May 12'May l8 May 20

and thenceforth eveiy alternai* "week.

Rates of PassagoMouey to Plymouth »r London :-£70 first

and £46 second.
Brindis!, Venice, Trieste, or

Marseilles, £65 first and £35 second
«lass. No Egyptian transit or Canal dues.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKBTS TO EUROPE.
Available 9 montas-Flrst-olass, £106.

Available 12 mo»ths-First-class, lil 15 : second-class, £05.
RESERVED ACCOMMODATION can be obtained on most

moderate terms.

Passengers, cars», and pared», are booked through to India,

China, slid Japan, to wKiijh places return passage tickets are

f
ranted at very ffivoirahl» rates, giving passengers

the option of

i'eaklng their
journey en route.

For eil lnformationapply at the Company's Office, 247, George
street.

1

/ _\_J. WEIR, Agent,

COMPAGNIEDES MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.

DIRECT STEVM COMMUNICATION FROM
SYDNEY TO MARSEILLES, via MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE,

MAURITIUS and SUEZ CANAL,
BOOKING PA8SÈNSE1S THROUGH ÎQ LONDON OVER

LAN!, via MARSEILLES.
Steamers under postal coitract with the Government of France.

The servioe is carried ei by powerful steamers of 4000 tons and
3000 effective h.p., built

etpressly
for th» Australian and New

Caledonian line, which w11 be
dispatched

as follows ;-_

Steamer.
)

Comm-rder. P^Nf»L«?t $*£T
CALEDONIEN De Maubiugo!
OCEANIEN ...

Didier

SYDNEY ...I Pellegrin

Amil 20

May l8
Juno 15

April 24.

May 22.

June 19.

And thenctorth »very 28 dnv».
'

,

Rates of passage money te Marseilles from £23 to £65, includ-

ing table wine and the Suez Janal due» on passengers.

RETURN TICKETS issue» at the following rates :

|
1st class. 2nd class. 3rd olass.

Available «months .. £105 ... £84 ...
£40

Availuble 12 months ,. 115
...

92
...

42 .

N.B.-passenger»' luggage conveyed free of cost from Mar

»ellle» to London. For freight
passage,

and further particulars,

apply at the Company's OiBco, 15, Maoqtiarle'place,
A. OONIL, Prlnolpal Agent.

HAW, SAVILL, anl ALBION COMPANY,

45 DAYS' PASSENGER SERVHB BETWEEN NEW ZEALAND
and LÇJDON.

The following splendid steam*» are appointed to leaTo NEW
ZEALAND for LONDON, calila;

at RIO JANEIRO, as follow
(Final Port as arranged) :-

\

_^_^_
"' Toni

i Horse- I Date of

S

Steamer. Regletr. Departure.

COPTIC
TAINUI
DOKJC

.5000 8500 May
5031 8}00 May
4744

I '80OO Ijuno

,
Tue «bove stcamorf are ail ulit ef steel, and have un

equalied accommodation for all «lases of passengers. The White
Star steamers Ionio, Doric, and Cotic are the same that have es-

tablished so high a
reputation

on tb Atlantlo aud Japan and San

Francisco »srvfecs. Passenger» wilUave an opportunity of seolng
the many beauties of New Zealand conory, and will escape tho

heat of tho Red Sea passage. Ever luxury and aonifort sup-

plied, and fares at the most reasonalt rates.
. For further particulars, apply to i

DALGETYand COMPANY, Limited,
Agents,

5. Bent-street.

MITH ad SONS' (ESEpGlN'SM. ho war:
of FAST INTERCOLONLL STEAMERS.!w_....__....__.

The undersigned will despatch thclSTEAMERS (when prac-

ticable)
as follows, from STRUT* WHARF and the NEW

WHARP, foot of KINO-STREET :-T
FOR MELBOUtNE_

WsDAY, April 20. noon
SATURDAY, April 24,10 a.m.

...-,.- THSDAY, April 27, noon

, W. DonaldsonJ_FBDAY, April 30, noon.

a,dë"LaIdb (VtogVflffinjjfoi.

' "

KONOOWARRA J. Toîcr
BUNINYONG... J.D.Joy .

GAMBIER
...

R. B. Drown

GABO
FOB ITS

ctrKONOOWARRA
|

J. Toner
'

... 11 U<Tf)A Y, April 20, hoon
"FOR BRISBANE, MARYBOROÙOttknd UOOKHAMPTÓÑT

THÍ DAY, 1 p.m.

TUllDAY, April 20, 4 p.m.

_ _ _, SATRDAY, April 24, 1 p.m.

FOR MACKAY," TOWNSVIEW, DUNGENESS, "CARDWELL,
MOURILYAN HARBOUR, OE'ALDTON, BUSSELL

RIVER, AND PLANTATION CREK.
_

PURA ."_... j

J. Pain ".J THI DAY, 1 jj.'m.

LEURA... Z7] 3'. Paiii 77]
RODONDO

...
E. J. Boult

...

LEURA. J. íain
...J

Cargo received for abov* ports every r[f. Foro-cabln passen-

gers «upplled with bedding and vlstualledree.
All

paes»ngers' tickets Usuel oa boil the steamers will be
eharged5s in excess of the ordinary rate.

J

Return tickets are available for six tnnnn.
WM. HOWARD SMITH anfeoNS, Limited,

_j 79. York-street.

STEAM TO BRISBANE, ARYBOROUGB,
) ROCKHAMPTON, MACKAY, TO'SsVILLE, DUNOE

NESS, CARDWELL, MOU1UVAN HARBOUR,
GERALDTON, RUSSELL RIVERJand PLANTATION
CREEK. \

The fast and favourito S.S. EURA
tched f rom the NEW WHARFW of

f'ortheabovoports, transhipping ¡Brisbane.
'

THIS DAY, 1 p.m. I

will be despatched from the NEW WHARFhot of King-street.

No goods received for shipment after li'clock noon,

The undersigned have now arranged the bvements of their

stoamersso that passengers for Queensland c1 cull successively
»tall Northern Ports as far as Townsville.|Steamers leaving
Brisbane on Wo'lnosdaysoall at MARYBOROtm, ROCKHAMP-

TON, MACKAY, and TOWNSVILLE, landt posseugeis and

caigo at Town Wlmifs. i

WM. HOWARD SMITH and SOB, Limited,

_
¡9, York-street.

?EEKLY STEAM SERVICE TpÖ)ELAIDE:w1
The undersigned beg to announce that thoy Wvo commencod

WEEKLY STEAM SERVICE betweon tüNEY. MEL-

BOURNE, and ADELAIDE (without transhipint).

PASSENGERS for Adelaide will be allowed to Ink the lourney
at Melbourne; and REPURX TICKETS will Ï avauablo for

CARGO botwoen above ports will not now 1

subjected to

transhipment.
j

The favourite steamer KONOOWARRA will leU TUESDAY,
Apnl 20, at noon, and othor Steamers will lcalSyduey evoir

TUESDAY
régulaily. \

' ' ""*

WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS.Ïmited

_73,Wk-3trcet.
M: ELBOURNE TO 4)ELAIDE.

THE ONLY REGULAR WEEKLY SERÍCE,
and

FASTEST PASSAGES BY 3 to 12 HOI

THE SPLENDID EXPRESS PASSENGER STiMSHIP
ADELAIDE,

1867
tons,

2300-horso power,
T. W. LOCKYER, Commander.

.i
. »alls from MELBOURNE every WEDNESl

(for
hours of sailing see Melbourne diiilv

pai-s),
and leave« ADELAIDE returning every SATURDAYh'üNING,

at 0.15 fiom off Glenelg. I

UNEQUALLED PASSENGER ACCOMMODAI
LARGE AIRY-CABINS, SPECIALLY VENTILATÖ (only

2beitlisinench). MAGNIFICENT SALOOf
T

'i'ht best attendance. Superior table.
For the Adelaido Steamship Co,. Limited,

JOHN TURNBULL. Scoietary, Port kaid».
Melbourne ARent:

\

_

J. F. OGDEN, 2, Kinfetrcot.

EST AUSTRALIA REGULAR
COMMUNICATION.

I'EAMw
_

The ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limlted.lsnatch
steamers from MELBOURNE for ALBANY, VASSE, 1) USURY
nna FREMANTLE transhipping for Gl.IULDTONld tho

Tho next stenrocr will bo the FRANKLIN, carlv. I

For rates of passage» and heights, and all other parWia.
»Poly to J. F. OGDEN, Agont,

^

___2, King-street, Melbi
.

CIIADWIC1CS Wharf, Liverpool--,! root.-Berths Väüf
evi-i^aciUU-. R"i:,- t ai-t.t ' -1. £_-iJon. Woods, liia.

OTEA M ,T0 E. NOLAND.

QUEENSLAND ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

The British-India Company, being under postal oontraot with

tho Queensland Government for the Conveyance of Mails

monthly between Queensland and England, the following magni-

ficent steamships will bo dospatohod from Brisbane and London,
via North Queensland ports, Batuyla, Aden, and tho Suoz

Canal :-

'

QUETTA, 8302 tons, Captain J. E. Withers, TUESDAY, 20th

BULIMBA, 2503 tons, Captain G. D. Clarko, TUESDAY, "l8th

MERKARA, 2971 tons, Captain G. PhiUlps, TUESDAY, 15th
June.

, Passengera by this rotne have tho advantage of visiting the

Queensland ports, and can leave Sydney by any of tho steamers

Of tho Queensland Stoam Shipping Companv, embarking on board
tho British-India «teamer at Brisbane, Townsville, Cooktown, or

Thursday Island.

The magnificent scenery, smooth-water pa«sage, and tho fro

quont opportunities afforded to travellers to break tho monotony

Of a long sea voyage by visiting Batavia and other inteieating

ports el call, offer groat inducements to passengers.

The steamers are tittod with all the latest improvement», and

the aooommodatlon and table attoadauco are unrivalled.

The agents now Issue passenger tickets en the following mode-

rate seale :

Baleen. Sydney to London. ... £38 0 0

.Second «ass.Í. 10 0

.ThirJciass ... . .SO 0 0

Saloon, return
(available

for 12 mer.th«) ...
85 0 0

Through passages Issued to Padajig, Samarang, Sourabaya,

Macassar, Singapore, and other porte In the Eastern Archipelago,

exchanging at Batavia to the fine steamers of the Netherlands
India B. N. Companv.

. Should «uSolcnt inducement offer.
For full particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Agents, Brldge-street.

TZ" IMBEKLY GOLDFIELDS, W\ . A.

The fine steamers of the BrUtih-Tndla 8. N. Co., trading

between Sydnev and Calcutta, being apoqially
adapted for pas-

sengers ano hpi*es, will In future (should Inducement offer)
leave

Sydnoy monthly, calling
at Derby. King's Sound, 'Western

Australia, tho port for the new goMflalds.
For all particulars apply to the agents,

¿URNS, PHILP, and'CO., Ltd.,

_

Bridge-street.

ÜEENSLANlJ STEAM SHIPPING COMPANY,
Limited.

Tho STEAMERS of this Company will be despatohed from tho

Company's. Wharf, foet of Margaret-etreet, to tho undermen

tioned y'ert», as follows :

BRISBANE, ft«. ...

a MARYBOROUGH
a BUNDABERG ...

Î ROO "HAMPTON...
I MACKAY ..

BOWEN .

TOVtNSVILLH
« DUNGENESS
«MOURILYAN .."

o JOHNÎSONE »IV..
CAIRNS; .

TORT DOUGLAS ...

COOKTOWN...
THURSDAY I8LND.
NORMANTON

April 28. transhipping at

«Hi taking passengers for

joldflejds.

Passongors t
at Maryborough.ml Buadaberg transhipped at

Brisbane.
b Passenger« and perishable Cargo taken for Rockhampton for

transhipment at Keppel Bay.
i Passenger« for Mackay transhlpned at Flat Top Island.

a Passengers and carg« for Dungeness, Cardwell, Mourilyan

Harljonr, áad Johnstone River, transhipped at Townsville.

Passengers booking on boaid will bo charged 5s extra.

Cargo received
dally

and up to U o'clpck on day of sailing.

Steerage passengers victualled and supplied with bedding.

For nil particulars of freight and passage to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited, Agents,

_

10, Bridge-street.

ÏSLÂNirSTHAM rJHÏPPINCTCOMPANY,
. Limited.

The fine
new full-powered steamship

BARCOO,
.

W. W. HAMPTON, Commander,
will bo despatohed fpr lSRlSBANEi ROCKHAMPTON /passen-

gers only), MACKAY, BOWEN, TOWNSVILLE, CAIRNS, PORT
DOUGLAS, and COOKTOWN, taking pas«.engers tor Mary-
borough atti Bundaberg, for trarishlpment at Brisbane, and for

Dungeness, Cardwell, Mourilyan Harbour, and Johnstone River,
for transhipment at Townsville, on

-¡SDAY, April 10, at 9 o'cloek sharp.

eeeivod at the wharf up to 11 o'clock on day of

sailing.

Steerage passenger« victualled and supplied with bedding.

This ts the latest addition te the company's fleet, whioh com

Îrlse«

the fastest ana most comfortable boats on the const. Hor

alóos, Ming situated amidships, offers a special Inducement to

flrst-clas« passengers ; while the accommodation provided In the

aftcrpart of the ship for the second-class Is not to be excelled,
The victualling of passenger« is also a special feature on board

this company's steamers.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Agents,

_10, Bridge-street.

^ASTERÍTTAND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY, Limited.E

REGULAR STEAM COMMUNICATION

to

PORT DARWIN, KINQ SOUND, JAVA, SINGAPORE,

BO» IONG.

Tho Steamehl» MJWMUIR, 2000 ton«,
'

P. HELsrt, Commander,
will ho despatched as above norn the Company'« wharf, Miller's

Point, on or about the 23rd APRIL.
For freight, passage, &c, apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., 87, Pitt-street, !

Managing Agents,

KIMBERLEY GOLDFIELDS.
NOTICE TO PASSENGER8.

The MENMUIR will take Passenger« to DERBY, KING

BOUNTVthe NEAREST PORT TO THE NEW KIMBERLEY
GOLDFIELDS._

EASTERNAND AUSTRALIAN1 STEAMSHIP
COMPANY, Limited.

STEAM TO HONGKONG,
calling at

Townsville, Cooktown, and Thursday

The Powerful Steamship
GUTHRIE,
2500

tons,
8. G. GREEN, Commander.

will bo despatched as above from the Company's wharf, Miller1*
Point, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, at NOON.

BPECIAL ATTENTION Is invited to this Steamers
MAGNIFICENT PASSENOER ACCOMMODATION,

her BALOON having been fitted with all the
LATEST IMPRO"VEMENTS

suitable for a hot climate.
'

For freight, passige, *e., applv to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., 87, Pitt-stroot,

_Managing Agent«.

PilHE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
JL COMPANY Intend despatching their steamers to the follo^v

Ing ports ;

MELBOURNE ...| L)-ce-Moon...
Ditto . Cintra

ADELAIDE, Direct1 Tenterdon
NOUMEA WHARF

"'

SUVA (FIJI)

LEVUKA (FIJI)

Victoria

Victoria
Victoria

Qui rains

Ranelagh
Birksgate
Egmont
L)-co-Moon
Ranelagh
Birks gate

Egmont
Egmont
Qutraing
Ranelagh
Blrksgato
Egmont
Yaralla (fiom Bris-

bane)
Qulralng
Ranelagh ,w

Birksgato ...

Ly-ec-Moon..
Ranelagh ...

Qutraing
Ranelagh , ...

Birksgate ...

Ly-co-Moon...
Ranelagh
Ranelagh ...

Ranelagh ...

Ranelagh
Ranelagh
Blrlisguto ...

Qulralng
Quiraing
Ranelagh
Birksgate ...

Ranelagh ...

Birksgate ..

Qulralng (taktngpas
sengeis and cargo
to connect-«ith the
Katoomba leaving
Brisbane 22nd.

BRISBANE
Ditto .

Ditto
.

Ditto .

Ditto
.

MARYBOROUGH..
Ditto .

BUNDABERG ..

ELADSTONEOCKHAMPTON..
Ditto

.

Ditto
.

Ditto .

BROADSOUND ..

PORT MACKAY ..

Ditto
.

Ditto
.

Ditto
.

BOWEN ...

TOWNSVILLE ..

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto
.

DUNGENESS
CARDWELL
MOURILYAN

..

JOHNSTONE RIV.
CAIRNS .

Ditto
.

CAIRNS WHARF.».
PORT DOUGLAS...

Ditto
.

Ditto .

COOKTOWN
Ditto

.

niURSDAY IS'D

NORMANTON
(nearest port to'

the Croydon!
poldfleldB)

BURKETOWN_
PASSENGERS AND CARGO BY THIS LINE ARE TAKEîf

MllEOT TO TOWN WHARF AT MELBOURNE, and not

ranshippod In the Ray.
Fore-cabin Passenger-,

are provided with bedding and victualled.
Rotura Saloon Tickets arc available ¡or 6 month«.

Passengers' Tickets ¡saucd on board steamers will bo charged
is cvtra.

Spoolal attention ¡a given hy this Company :

1st, to VENTILATION and ariongemoiit of Cabins.
2nd, to CLEANLINESS.

3rd, to VICTUALLING (not by provldores).

INSPECTION INVITED.

Apply at Branch OMce, Klug and York streets, or to Head
Hace, Circular Quay.

_ _ rjREDK._H.jrR_OUTON, Manager.

EAST1ÍR CAMPfNG.-20-fcef Half-deck BOAT"to
___

LLT. BaunMr-i'b Shells, Woolloomooloo Buy.

J71AFTER HOLIDAYS.-&OMiior~and~Bôa.ts foTHÏrë.
Iii

Aj.»ly
\\ILLLVM DlCKhOX,

Cumuici rial llotol. Penrith.

This day, neon
Tuesday, noon

Early
Friday, 30th, 5 p.m.

Friday, 30th, 5 p.m.

Briday, 30tb, 6 p.m.
Thlo day, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, noon.

Thursday, 3 p.m.
Sat'day, 24th, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, noon.

Thuisday,'3p.m.
Thursday, 3 p.m.
This Day, l p.m.

Tuesday^ 3 p.m.

Wednesday, noon.

Thursday, I p.m.

Tuesday, 20th Inst
This Day, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, »?p.m.

Wednesday, noon.

Sat'day, 24th, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, 3 p.m.
This Day, 1 p.m.

Tuesdav, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, noon.

Sat'day, 24th, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, 3 p.m.
Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Wodnosdav, noon.

This Dar, 1 p.m.
This Day, lpm.
Tuesday, a p.m.
Wednesday, noon.

Tuesday, 3 p m.

Wednesday, noon.

This day, 1 p.m.

s TEAM. ' TO

"

MELBOURNE.

BURRUMBEECTTTHÎSTïAYrSATroRDAY, ...
I At 9 a.m.

WENDOUREE ... | TUESDAY, April 20
)

... _... |
At noon.

1

The splendid now steel steamship
'

BURRUMBEET, >
,

.8500 tons, >

W. H. EMMERSON, Commander,
will leave Huddart Parker's Wharf

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 17,
at i) a.m. ¡

.

i

The BURRUMBEET and CORANGAMITE are the largest

steamships, and admittedly unrivalled on this coast for
comfort,

elogunco, and promenade deck space.
' "">

The SALOONS aie of exquisite design, full width of ships.
The 8TATEROOMS nie

large,
and fitted with every conve-

nience. '
"

Tho ELECTRIC LlOnT is installed, and passengers enjoy all

the comforts of largo and occan-golhg llnors.

ThoFORECABlNSaieon main deck, cleanly, lofty, well ven-

tilated, with perfect sanitation and lavatories.
'

Return tickets availnblo
for six months.

For all further particulars applv to 'j-
' *

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO., >

,

_Foot of Margaret-strcot.
^

[ASMXNLTÑ STEAH NAVIGATION CO.

Steamers leave Tasmanian Jetty, Grafton Wharf, foot of
1 Margoreb-streot- ,

.

'

FOR LAUNCESTON, via EDEN !

B. CORINNA, THURSDAY, 22nd April, at 10a.m.

FOR HOBART, via EpENi
B. FLORA, SATURDAY, 24th April, at noon.

No «argo received within one hour of sailing.

For full partlcalar» apply to . > >

T. and W. WILLIS,
*

, .16, Pitt-street.

rp.

ILLAWARRA
STEAM NAVIGATION COMT

?J
. FANY'S STEAMERS

WOLLONGONG,-Monday, Tuesday, Thurtday, and
Friday,

11

p.m. ; Wednesday, noon ; Trlday, 10 am.; Saturday, al

noon. (Passenger« only.)
KIAMA.-Monday, Tuesday, Thurslay, and Friday, at 11 p.m.

SHOALHAVEN.-Tueadav and Friday, at 11 p.m.

ULLApULLA,-Wednesday, noon; oargo, 11 a.m.; Friday, 10

.a-.m.; carga,« am.

CLYDE RIVER.-Frtdav, 10 a.m. ; cargo, I a.m.

BATBOAN's) BAY.-Friday. 10 a,.m. I "»rgo,
t a.m.

MORUYA.-Fndav, 10 a.m. ; Argo, I o.m.

MERIMBULA.-Wednesday, noon; cargo, 11 a.m.; Saturday,

noon; cargo, 11 a.m.

TATHRA (FOR -BEGA).-Wednesday, noon; cargo, 11 a.m.;

Saturday, neon
; «argo, 11 a.m.

EDEN.-Wednesday, noon; cargo,
11 o,m.¡ Saturday, noon;

cargo, 11 a.m.

BERMAGUI.-Saturday, at noon. (Passengers only.)_
l^woTBTra MüitPfiTH,

'

raymonîttee:
.131 RACE, AND PATERSON.

HUNTER RIVER NEW S. N. CO.'S STEAMERS.

From Wharf, foot of Market-street, Sydney :

TO-MORROW NIGHT, Sunday, at 11. the MAITLAND.

Goods v. Ill not be received after
»j»

m. THIS DAY.
For particulars apply at Central Booking Office, 353, George

street ;
or at the ofllce, 147, Sussex-street.

_

F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

NEWCASTLE
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.

Steamers from Lime-street Wharf, foot of Erskine-street.

TO NEWCASTLE, MORPETH, and RAYMOND TERRACE.

THIS NIGHT (Saturda} ), at 11, the NEWCASTLE.

No cargo recoived after 3 p.m.
'

For particulars apply at Blanch Office, next Opora House,
York-street

;

or at Lime-street Otüco.

_g. D. POBTUB, Manager.

M A C L E A Y RIVER,

S.S. WOODBURN "

J,

THIS NIGnT,at9.
v

The steamers of this Company sall for Macleay River overy two

on three" days.
FARES and FREIGHTS at lowest rates.

. RICHARD COOKS, Seoretiry.

C. and R. R. S. N. Company,
Clarence Wharf, 8, 3us«ex-«treet North.

c ir~-$ro~-ana r i v e r;
R

REGULAR WEEKLY SERVICE.

"

S.S. TOMKI
"' '

"

MONDAY AFTERNOON, at 4.

NOTE.-The S.S. TOMKI having crossed the bar, will be
despatched positively as above.

.

RICHARD COOKE. Secretary.

C. andR. R. S. N. Company, S,
BusBox-Btreet North, '?

_

TjOTf ton, clare n c e rTTe r.
G

'S.S. CITY OF GRAFTON,.
TUESDAY NIGHT, at 9.

Superior accommodation for passengers.
''

Return tickets availnblo by any of the Company's steamer« at

any port,
RICHARD COOKE, Seerotary.

¡

C. and K. R. S. N. Company,
Clarence Wharf, 3, Sussex-street North._

G RAPTON, CLARENCE RIVER.

S.S. HELEN NICOLL, .

will leave Market Wharf. Market-Btreet,

THIS (SATURDAY) NIGHT, at 9.

S.S. AUSTRALIAN,
'

TUESDAY NIGHT, at 9.
i --ti JOHN 8EK and CO.,

_129, Sussex-street.

ULLINGER R I V E~K

S.S. FERNMOUNT,
Twelvo hours after an ival.

JOHN SEE and CO.

O £ T MACQUARIE.

S.S. FERNMOUNT
wUl leave Market Wharf, Mnrkot-street,

Twelve hours after arrival.

_

JOHN SEE and CO.

ANNING R~I V E~g.

S.S. ROSEDALE
'

«ill leave Market Wharf, Market-street,
12 hours after arrival,

JOHN SEE and CO.,

___129, Sussex-street.

I.CflMOND RIVER.

Tho S.S. RICHMOND

MONDAY EVENING, at 7
p.m.

Shippers aro requested to send down Cargo early.

Mognlücenl Passenger Accommodation.

_S. B. NICOLL.
Victoria.

Wharf.

HOALHAVEN and FllOUGHTON" CREElC

w

B,

S
S.S. MEEINDERRY,

MONDAY NIGHT, at 0 p.m.

_

B. B. NICOLL. Victoria Wharf.

STEAM TO TWEED RIVER.-Tho favourite
now S.S. TWEED, anlving SUNDAY, wiU bo despatched

a« usual, WEDNESDAY noxt.

_GEO. W. NICOLL, Victoria-Wharf.

T£/«f AGONOA, TILBA TILBA, and BODALLA.

S. S. "UNION."

CARGO li now being Received at Storo, Fofbcs-street, Cowper
Wharf, M'oolloomooloo.

_ _
GEORGE SPEARS.

OR PEAT'S FERRY.-The fast and commodious
steamship MARRAMARRA leaves Patent

Slip
Wharf at

9.30 a.m. Cargo rcceivod all day. Fieights pavable'ln Svdnoy.

_

MELVEY and FORD.

COSFORD, BRISBANE WATER.

, S.S. CHARLOTTE FENWICK.

Tho above Steamer loaves Patont Slip Wharf dally at 8.30 a.m.,
and No. Î Jetty, Circular Quay at 9 a.m.

; returning from Gob- I

ford at 2 p.m., giving passengers two hours in Gosford, and land-
ing them in Sydney at about 5 p.m.

SPECIAL TRIPS ON SUNDAYS,
atcxcurslonratcn, leaving Patent Slip Wharf atS.SO a.m.; Balmain
(Darling-street Whaif), at 8.40 a.m.; and No. 2 Jettv, Circular
Quay, at 9 a.m., loaving Gosford an the return trip at 3 p.m.

Intending pnssongers and shippers of goods aro rcquestod to
note the superior accommodation of this steamer, the speod and

regularity of her trips ¡which have NEVER been Intcnupted),
and tho sound and careful manner lu v> hlch her cargo is Invari-

ably landed,
i

LYALL SCOTT,

_Patent blip Wharf.

rtOSFOUD, BRISBANE WATER.

ADDITIONAL TRIPS AND REDUCED FARES.

The fast and favourite steamers ALBATROSS, DEFIANCE,
and PROMISE le ive dailv (Sunda) ovcepted) from King-street
Wharf, at 8,30 a.m. and l'.SO um.

;
No. 4 Jottv, 9 a.m. and 2

pin.; and fiom Gosford at «.¡>0 a.m. and 2
p.m., arnving in

Sjdnoy at 12.30 and 5 p.m., faics-3ingIo, 3s; return, 4s Gd.

Goods at reduced rales. Special agency at Gosford to attend to
safo dolhery of goods.

On SUNDAYS, special cheap EXCURSION TRIPS from Klng
«tioot Wharf, 8 30, calling at Darllng-stieet, Balmain, and No. 4

Jotty, Circular Qua) ,0am. Rotuiuing from Gosford 2 p.m.
RETURN TICKETS, 3s.

Refreshments ou board.
Thoso boats cany a «toward and stewardess.

J. H. AMORA,

__Manager.
/COSFORD.-Steamois dwly from lUug-streot, 8.30,
\Jl 1.30. No.4.letty, 0 and 2; rotunilng 8-and 2. Sunday
Excursion, 8.30, calling Darling-btroet, Balmain, and No. 4 Jetty

0_o.ni. Excursion-return fare. 3s.

WATSON'SBXyTTEGÜLAR STEAM FÉTtRY
CO., No. 3 Jet'\,

Circulai Qunv.
Foal and

favourite STEAMER'! ruu Daily (Sunday included).

Cd, Return ricket, (id.

'

.
,,

L. LAWRENCE.
« eckly, monthly, and quarterly Tickets Issued.

TRIP
ROUND THE HÄUBOlJTlTÄ"ND_irO"HlÄD

OF MIDDLE HARBOUR.

The SVLOOX STlUMlin v. ill leave No. 8
Jclty, TO-MOR

ItOW, Sunda), nt2.40 p.m., landing pas^cngois,
i'Altii 13.

PARRAMATTA
AND RIVER STEAMERS.

AND TRAMWAY, from King-street Wharf, SATURDAYS..

For PARRAMATTA.-7, 9, 10, and 10",
li a.m. ; 1.15, (2

from

Circular Quay),S. 5.5 p.m.
,

RYDE i
7, 8, ld.and 10«, 11 a.m.¡ 1.15, (Î

from Circular Quay),

3.5.5,7.11.15 pim.
'

_..

GLADESVILLE 7,9,10, an* 10«, 11 a.m.; 12.30,1.15, (S*
from

Circular Quay), 3,4.15,6.5, 6.15, 7.9.30,11.15. .

CORREY'S GARDENS, CABARITA.-Same as Glades volo.

FIVE DOCK, ASHFIELD: 7, 10,12.80,1.15,4.15,6.15,9.30.
VILLA MARIA : 7, 9,11, 1.15, 3, 5, 6.45, 7.50.

,

HUNTER'S HILL and COCKATOO: 7, 9, IO, and 10«, 11,

a.m.;'12.30,1.15, (2* from Circular Quay), 8, 4.15, 5.5, 6.15, 7,

7.60, 9.30,11.15 p.m.

DRUMMOYNE PARK: All trips, by signal only.

Roturnlng
From PARRAMATTA, PARK GATE: 7, 9,11,12*, 1, 8, 4, 5.

'

RYDE: 7.40, 8.25«, 9.10, 11.40, 12.40«, 1.40, 8.40, 4.10, fi.40.

FIVE DOCK: 7.40, 8.30, 11 am.; 3.45, 5.5, 7.16 p.m.

CORREY'S GARDENS : Same .»» Gladesville, by Bignnl only.

BURWOOD: 7.45, 8 30, 11.5 a.m.; 2.50,5.10,7.20 p.m.

GLADESVILLE: 8,8.40, 9.5«, 10, 11.16, 13 a.m.; 1*,2,3, 4,

i'vÍ^'í&li?'6Q50.í.8.55.18,12,2,4,6,7,8.4O.

'

I

HUOTeWhILL: 7.5. 8.l5,*V 9.20«, 10.16,11.30,13.15,1.J5»,

Í.I5, 8,15,4,15", 5.15, 5.35,6.15, 7.5, 7.35,8.45, 10.16.

DktiÏÏMÔttiE ¿ARK : By signal» only (at night « light),
im

niooUatclMfterleavMgHunter'sïmi. i

COCKATOO : Ten minutes after
Hunter"» HflL

ON SUNDA*. '_"
KOTO-STREET to PARRAMATTA, RYDE, ERMINGTON,

VEWraOTON : 9.15, 11 and 11« ; (2.10 and 2,45 from Cirouku

Quay),2-15, î, 8.15 p.m.

RYDE : Jb addition to above, 7 and 8 p.m.

OOBRETS GARDENS :
All day tripa, to set down pasBongors.

VTLLA MARIA: 10 a.m.. i.80 p.m.
_

iniHTB&'S HILL, COCKATOO, FITZROY DOCK, DRUM

UOrm PAM, and GLADESVILLE : 9.15, 10, 11 and 11«; 1,

(5.10 and »,45 from Circular Quay), 2.15, *, 5,0.15, 7, 8, 9.80 p.m.
ÏTTE DOCK, ASHFIELD, BURWOOD: 10,1, (2.10 from Cir

oalar Ouay). 2.15,6,9.30.
Returning

From PARRAMATTA PARK GATH : 7.9,11.15,1,4,.15,t
RYDE: 7.40, (.40.11.50 ».¡a.: 1.40. 4.60, 6.40, 8.15

pju.
FrVE DOOK: t.33,11 a.m.; 8.S0, 6 p.m.

BURWOODt 8.40,11.5 a.m.; 8.85,8.5 p.m.

CORREY'S i A J *ay trips (by signal) to take
op passengers.

GLADESVILLE :
I, 8.4Í, 16,11.15; 12.15,2, 8.48,8.16, 6.15,7,

t.SO p.m.

VILLA MARIA: 4 p.m.
HUNTER'S HILL: 8.15, MO, 10.15, 11.50 a¿n.¡ 12.30, 3.15,

4.5, 8.S0, «.25, 7.15, 8.45 p.m. DRUMMOYNE: All trips, by

COCKATOO: 1.26, 9.20, 10.25^11.40 a.m.; 19.40, 3.25, 4.15,

5.40, «.J», 7.25, 8.56 p.m.
* ThKM trip» are from »ni to No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay.

?.

"

CHEAP FARES THIf f>AY.
RBTURN TICKETS AT SINGLE FARES*

HUNTER'» HILL-1st el»»», »d.
;

2nd, Id, RETURN TICKETS.
PARRAMATTA-THIRTY MILES for ONE SHILLING.-1st

CLASS RETURN, 1» «d: 2nd OLA8S RETURN, la.

TRAMWAY FARE, Sa._

HUNTER'S
HILL AN» tAHB COV2 EFVE*.

STsUMERS LEAVÍÍ
LIMB-STREET, feet of Trskinmtreet, st 7, S, 8,10,11,12,

1.15, 2.U, 8.16, 4.15.1,15 «.I», 7,16, 9.18, 11.16.

FIO ÏMPE, HUHTEÍOí HILL, 7, », A.*Û, 10,11,1J, 1.15,2.15,
1.15, 4.16, t.lS.Ufe r.lM.15, 10.15.

SUNDAYS - LIME-STREBT, 1,10,11,12,1.15,1.16,3.15, 4.15,

5.15, Í.15,7.16,5.89,
FIG TREE.-», 19, 11, 12, 1, 3.15, 8.15, 4.15,5.15,6.15, 7.15,

8.8O.

Calling eaoh way at Greenwich, Woolwich, Northwood, Longue-

ville, Bunny Side, Al»xandr»-»treet, Riverview, »nd Drummoyne
streot.

Extra far« »iter 8 p.m. on week days-la, »ingle or return.

ANLY BEACH.

The most BEAUTIFUL WATERLNQ PLACE near Bydnoy,

Saloon Steamers BRIGHTON, FAIRLIGHT, and EMU,

SATURDAYS (weather permitting).
Leave 8ydney, 7.15. 9, 10.15, 11.80, 12.30, 1.80, 2.30, 8.30

4.30, 6.30, 8.1», 9, 11.15.

Leave Manly, 7.15, 8.10, 8.45,10,13, 12.30, 2.30,3,4.80,5.15,

6, 7, 8, 10.
_

Freight must be delivered at the wharf 15 minute» before the)

departure of the steamer, und not later than 10 a.m.

SUNDAY.

Leave Sydnoy, 10.15,11,12, 2.30, 3, 3.30, 5.4S.

Leave Manly, 9,12,12.30, 2. 8, 5.15, 6.30.

FARE-Return ticket,
Is

; children, gd._
O S S lit Á'íPS "H A ï.

M

M
MOSSMANS BAY.

Excursionists »nd Picnic Parties wishing to »pend an enjoy-
able afternoon,

will do well to take a trip to the above watering
placo.

Special Steamers .oavo No. 4 Jotty,
Olrcular Quay, every half

hour on Saturday
and Sunday afternoons; and an additional

Steamar will leave tho Bay on Sunday» at 6.30 p.m., and from
Mo. 4 Jetty at 9.30 p.m.

RETURN FARE. Od.

NORTH SHORE STEAM FERRY COMPANY, Limited.

N O' T ,1
".» O' B.

On and after MONDAY, March the 8th, the S.S. ELAINE will

run from No. 4
Jetty, Circular Quay; to'ROSE BAY, leaving

No. 4 Jetty Rose Bay
'

7
a.m.

'

6,15 a.m.

-< '

'

. - 9 ."
'

10
"

11 "
12 noon

' -

12.30,p.m,

- -

,
1.30 p.m. ,

. Î.30 " 8ÍS0 "

4.30
" 5.16 "

Calling at DARLING POINT and DOUBLE BAY on eaoh trip.
, P.S.-On SUNDAYS tim Ant trip will eommence at 9 a.m.

from No. 4 Jetty, and 10 a.m. from Rose Bay; the other trips as
usual. Faros, rotura Od.

_WILLIAMLEBLIE.

HARMER'S
WATSÖN'OÄY STEAM PERRY.

New and fast Steamers
MASCOTTE, ESTRELLA, ESTHER, IOLANTHE.'find TAHLEE
dally leave No. 2 Jotty, Circular Quay, at 6.45,10.20,11.15,1.30,

2.20, 3.15, 4.15, 6.45
; Watson'» Bay, ¿.15, 11.40, », 4, 6.15, 6.15,

Return, Cd.

On SUNDAYS above steamers leave No. 2 Jetty, Circular

Quay, at 9.45, and e\ ci y half-hour up to 3.30 ;
last boat from

Watson's Bay 6.30. Betum, Cd.

_

W. J. nABMER, Manager.

TRIP ROUND THE HARBOUR and HEAD ofA MIDDLE HARBOUR, This Afternoon, Sunday, and

Monday. S.S. MERMAID will Teavc No. 2 Jetty, ClroularQuay,
2.30 sharp. Return. Is. W. J. HARMER, Manager.

CLONTARF
and Head of HlrTdle Harbour.-EVERY

SUNDAY, the fast and commodious steamer LEVERET
leaves the Floating Jetty, foot of PhlUlp-stroet, Circular Quay,

at 10.30 a.m.
(for Clontarf only).

For Head of Middle Harbour, oalling nt Clontarf, 3.15 p.m. ;

Woolloomooloo Bay, 2.80 p.m., returning 12 and 4.45 p.m. Fare,
Is; children,6d.

Hot and cold water can always be obtained free.

N.B.-The above grounds can be engaged for sohools and other
pluuioa at the ofilco of the proprietor».

W. and T. MOORE,

_5, Pitt-street, Circular Quay.

HOWDER BAY on SUNDAYS.-Steamers IonvoC7 tho Floating Jotty, foot of
Philllp-stroot, Circular Quay,

10.30 and 2.301 Woolloomooloo, 10.45 and 2.15.

_

ti Rtturn._
üRry'S garT5e"Ns7~jP"arramatta RIVER.c

EASTER MONDAY, Special Steamor HALCYON loaves No. 4
Jetty, C. Quay, with Band, at 10 a.m., and HALF-HOURLY,
fiom King-stroet, throughout the day;_

HAWKESBURY RIVETS EXCURSION.
GOOD FRIDAY.

A fast steamer will loavo No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay, at 8 a.m.

on GOOD FRIDAY, and run up to gaokville Beach, whoro a

couch will meet the steamer and oonvoy the passengers to Wiiid
»or : thence by rail to Sydney, arriving 8.53 p.m. Faro, 80s, in-

cluding coach and rall. Book at the Tourist Bureau, 8, Bridge
street. _|___

OR LONDON.F
100 Al Clipper Ship, the
WINDSOR CASTLE,

,1

' 1000 lons,
A. MESTON, Commandor,

Having largo engagements, will ho despatched this month.
Pussenger accommodation unsurpassed. Piano, bathroom,

&e., &o.

For freight or passage, apply
ALFRED LAMB and CO., Agents,

Macquario-place.
Wool received nt Central Wharf.

TflOR LONDON.

The magnificent 100 Al Clipper Barnu»

LEUCADIA,
890 tons register,

I. S. MILL, Commander,
Is now

receiving cargo, and will have quick deapatoa.
For freight apply to

DANGAR, GEDYE, »ad CO..
Agents.

Wool roceived at Flood and Co.'s._
"fcjASSENGERS FOR LONDON.

Messrs. Grcon's favourite passenger ship
SUPERB,

Captain H. C.
Carr, will bo despatohod from MELBOURNE on

the 1st of MAY, with faaloon and Intormediuto passengors.
The general appointments, cabins, table, and attendance aro all

of the comfortable anti superior ordor for which Messrs. Qrcon's
ships are so favourably known.

For plans, circular, &c, apply to
J. H. WHITE and CO., .,

_^__ _
49, Wllliam-streot, Molboumo.

fJTHE-ABERDEEN LTNË FOR"-LÖNDONT

The well-known 100 Al Iron Clipper Ship
SOPHOCLES,

1120 tons register,
'

A. SMI'lH, Commander,
Is now fast loading at the Circular Quay, and will have despatch.

This Bhlp has superior accommodation for both first nnd
second class passenger, and the Line is noted for good dietary
ai rangements.

For freight or passago apply to

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

Wool received at Talbot and Cu.'s Stores.
"~

O R
"

L O N D O li D I It E C T.F
Tho Aberdeen Clipper

JERUSALEM»)
Al at Llojd'u, 001 Tons

Register,
MARK BRI'ACn, Commander,'

will bo despatched in April.

For freight and all particulars upplv to
DALGETY and COMPANY, L'mlted, Agents.

CARGO RECEIVED AT DARGETY'S WÖABS

J?

EXPLORING
CRUISB

t»

NEW GUINEA, SOUTH BORNEO,
I and

'

ISLANDS of MALAYAN ARCHIPELAGO. - ->.

.

. CAPTAIN STRACHAN,
having scoured rho line schooner

'
?

8UMMKR ROSE,
will start at an oarlv dato on au exploring and trading voyago t«.

Notherlands, Now Guinea, Sputh Borneo, and the Islands of tin

Aichipelago. Can oarry a limited number of passenger»,
to

whom wlllTie accorded the nght,of trading,
and a spaoo equal te

2 tons measurement will be allotted to oach; in addition to

which passongcis will havo the rijrht of solnjtlng landa lri Now

Guinea, Bornou, or the islands, subject to the Rosldenoc Act ol

Netherlands, India.

The voyago will include oomprehenslve explorations In Now

Guinea nnd Borneo, tho Arru Munda, Celebes, Floros, Timora,

and Batavia visited, rotuming to Australia early in 1887.

To oollectori, naturalists, tinders, or gentlemen seeking invest-

ments for capital, an opportunity such .as is rarely met with la

now offored. For full particulars, addiess to
- CAPTAIN JOHN STRACHAN, 143, King-street.

i,, O R M A O K AY,
[j

r taking Explosives.
"

' Toa clipper schooner

,

NÔAÏUN
1

will be despatched a« abor* tai .
-t

f»w days.
'

For freight, *o., apply to
_.....'

_

BURNS, PHIL?, and CO.. Limited.

TT» EG ULAR SAILING LINE TO WEST
JÜÍ) AUSTRALIA FROM ADELAIDE.

Vessol« leaving FORTNIGHTLY.

-Cargo taken at through rates from Sydney for Bunbury, Vost«,

and Fremantle.
Good accommodation for TniMBgors.
For further

particulars apply
H. LEICESTER and CO.. Port Adelaldo,

or J. F. FERGUSON, Metropolitan Carrying Company,
_

S8, Clarenco-street, Sydney.

FOi;
DERBY OR CAMBRIDGE GULF,'

Klmberloy Goldfields, should suluoiont inducement oitor,

the Clipper Brig HEATHER BELL, now loading at Adelaide,

taking passenrars, stock, and cargo. Apply to

HENRY CLARKE,

_Victoria Wharf.

*_jV5R-Nambuoora.-Sohoonpr SPU'fiWING Baila al

Jj 2 p.m. TO-DAY. FAGAN BROTHERS, Sussex-street.

TTiOR BBRMAGDI, COrfARGO.-JANE MOOR
JD HEAD i» now receiving CARGO. Caledonian Wharf.

TIjl^R~Î01ÏD_^(JWÊnrsLAND.-Clippor Schoonor
J&J MARY OGILVIE, W. G. Qanto, will »all ou TUESDAY,
20th instant. For all

particular« apply, to

_

Q. J. WATERHOUSE, 63, Pltt-strcet..

T» AE Q VHS S E"TTE O R T~HT

All ACCOUNTS against the above vessel must bo rendered, In

duplicate, before Noon on MONDAY NEXT, 10th Instant, other-

wise they will not be reoognited.

_

PFAFF, PINSCHOF, end CO., Agents.

Hil5 EÜÍÍSCtillE, FROM""" GLASGOW'SE
ALL CLAIMS against this Vessel must be rendered In duplicata

at the office of the Undorsignod before noon on MONDAY, 10th
Instant, otherwise they will not be reoognlsed.

MASON BROTHERS, .Limited,
Agent»,.

E XCURSIONS AND PICNIOS.

The PORT JACKSON STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S Steamet«
having undergone their usual

half-yearly survey, ora open lot
CHARTER eu moderate terms.

Ofilco-No. 1 Jetty, Circular Quay._
T710R HIRE,' Easter Holidays, Sailing DINGY, als«
JJ CAMP, fco. Apply W. D-, Herald Office._

Tc~^picmo~fÄiiriET_ÄinrnjTifERa.-Tbifavourite Steamers Admiral, Prince of Wales, and Agenorls,
for HIRE, onrrving from 100 to 1000 passengors. Apply W. J.

MONROjind CO., Loftus-streot, Clroulnr Quay.
_

TOPICNIO
PARTIES, ¿co.-New Steainor» MAS-

COTTE, ESTHER, TAHLEE, ESTRELLA, and other«
for Hire, taming from 50 to 3000 passengers; also Athol Gardent»
Apply W. J. Harmer, or M. Miller, No. 2 Jetty, Circular Quay.

rjrrö-yT.~(nrnr^-TirsnrrBT.
The fast and commodious Puddle Steamers BALMAIN,

WATERVIEW, QUANDONG, TELEPHONE, and other« for
HIRE by tho day, at reasonable rates. Apply to tho Secretary.
Balmain Steam ForrT_Company, 2, Brsklne-stroot.

WANTED
to Buy, a BOAT, carry 8. Apply Mfc

_
WU»»n, Manly

Viur, Circular Quay,

XlÇfXÏÏTÏÏb. goml «©¿oiid-hand Pvjling BKÏPF. ApplV
VJ>

Mr. Howell, Strutb's Wharf, King-street.

=f/»X7*AÎÏÏËD to Pûrchnjo. Fore-and-afrBO"rïOONEBÎ
T T «bout SO to 90 tons rorkter

j must bo a weatherly vessol.
John William», 84, Pitt-street.

IClOR BALE, SCHOONER. 39 terna »rafor, woll found,
JJ _Uf ht draught. J. Wlfliama, 34, PIt*-»ir«ot._
IpÖR 6ALE7o"rfore, ¿<rw" 6TT2XMT.AlJNC_; Lftl»
JJ Duplelx. Apply James Allan, Ualon-atreet, Balmain.

ffiÚE SALE, BarqrleHSTNDÖRA. about 100Ó tor«
JJ Apply James Allan, Union-street, Balmain._

FgiTBÂLE,
l8 füTfainily »íniPST»Íio, 1* Rit o._¡

DINGY, eheap._ Aeply So. 6, Prymoot-streot, Pyrmont.
Til OR Freight or ChtrtclvÖio tchoonor BEXBiKD, 2i<J
JÜ ton», light draught. Apply G. F, Maaop, Patent.Blip Wharf.

FOR SALE,.chotoo River STEAMER. 00 feet tangtü.
8.6 draught-bargam. 0. Bate aga Co., 1*1, Pitt-street.

EORHIRE,' 2 Sailing BOATS, faster holiday«, 22HT
open Boat Ros«, with tent« ; Nr"-"

' J--"

O. Stannard'» Boatshed, Rouble Bay.
'-- ----- - -~

-¿^DÏ
leap;

re

terrace, Pyrmont, Murray-«treat, Sydney.

OR SALE, FREIGHT, or CHARTER, tho Brigaa.
tine IKA-VUKA, 140 tons, register.

M. H. HORWITZ,

84, Pltt-Btreot.

Jj open Boat Res«, with tent« ; Nolly 8., J-deckor, with tent.

O. Stannard'» Boatshed, Rouble Bay._r
|j1ÓR~S"ALE ano 12"-feet DINGY, and ono 16-feet'

Jj FLOATING STAGE, ohcap ¡mint be «otu. No:l,Agaoa

F

TriOR SALE, STEAM LAUNCH, 2» x 6.Ö x 3.tÇ
Jj carries 12 persons, steams 7 knots, fitted with every con?**

Fc

Jj carries 12 persons, steams 7 knots, fitted with every conve-
nience ; a desirable family boat ; goes well. Apply to

_JAMES THORNE, Bxohange-comoT.

OR SA'LE, tha Schooner SíOELYAÑ. 03 tona
_

regl»tor, light draught, well found, and in
good, ordor; ma*

be inspected lu Johnson's Bay. For particulars apply to O. J.

Waterhouso, 63, Pltt-strcot.
_

_

FOR SALE, tho Ketch VÍS~ION, register tônnago 24
tons, M'ull found, light draught, suitable for Island trada.

Can bo inspected at Ballast Point, Pyrmont. Tarragon Hotel,
Klug and' Sussov, streets._
ElOR SALE, Steam LAUNCH or LIGHTER, 12 ton*

capacity on 3 ícete or 4 feet, built February, 1885
( engins)

8-h.p., speid . knots
;

first-class lab. Apply to

JAMES THORNE, Eichnnge-corner.

HjlOR SALE, Scr»w Steamer OÏÎ5ELLË, 79-47 ton»
Jj capacity on i foot « Inohos; 82 x lo, 2 r

7'8j engine S0-h.p.|
speed 9 knots

;

will be sold cheap. Apply to

_

JAMES THORNE, Exohnnge-oomer.
OR SALE, tho fast ¿0-feot C. B. "BOAT NALfl)

(varnished), Vilth everything complete. ,

D. H. A.LLAN,

_
»3, Royal Arcado, Pltt-atreof.

OR POSITIVE BALE, tho flaa woÜJbüüt Kotolî
.LITTLE STRANGER, 77 tons

register,
caí ríes 120 tona on

light draught, 8 years old, woll found, ard In flrst-class order.

For Inventory and all particulars apply to
E. W. MOLESWORTH,

Loftue-street, Circular Quay.

m

Î7WR SALE, tha Topsail SCHOONER," GOLDEN
J ISLE. 78 tons, carry 40,000 foot haidwood, ll¿ht draft, with

her present profitable engagements if required
; uowly eopperod

and fastoncd ; lu hist-cUb»oidor ; will bu sold
;

a bargain.
BUEN. WOODS, Murphv's Wharf,

_Livorpool-street.
"TKTEW16 feet Codnr Varnished SKIFFS for SALE

;J3I ¿14 each. Pritchard, Iron Covo Bridge Balmain._
"]STTnWÊ~EN^FKET C. B. SKIFF; pleuauro Baila ana
J-N '

gear complete, for SALE. 249, George-stroet.

WALTER RËEKSTNaval ArohitectññTBioker.-^
(Special attention to small »team vessels), Yachts.

Launches, andjloats of all kinds tor SALE. ISO, Pitt-fltreot.

MORT'SDOCK and EN GTNEERTNG~CX)MPANt:
Limited. -

*

WORKS-Mort'« Bay.
Town Office-33, New Pitt-street, Sydney.

Engineers, Boilormakors,
Shipbuilders,

Iron and Brass FoundenL
Coppersmiths, and

Millwrights.
Dry Dock, 409 feet long, 68 feet wide, fitted wfrii patent kee«.

blocks.

The Patent Slip is capable of taking up vessels of 1000 toni
burthen.

A large stook of Spars, Deok Planking, Metal, Oakum, &c, AVoi
always on hand. ^^

Repair« executed on the shortest notice.

FLOATING DOCK, MÖRTr3 BAY, balmain.
THOMAS S. ROWNl'REE and CO., Wood and Composlti

Ship Builders and Blacksmith«. Ships of any slio decked; roped»
and work

elllclently carried out on the most reasonable term»,
8ts' spars and ship timber of every description always on hand.

Towu Office, 24!), George-street, opposite Bridge-street.

Military Notices.

.pyTAVAL
ARTILLERY VOLUNTEERS.

The Corps will MUSTER at the Drillshed on FRIDAY MORNA
ING, tho 23rd Instant, at 9 a.m.

sharp.
Dress; Bluo, Rifles, Outlussea, und leather gear

; to proceed on
boaid tho Wolverene. Orders Issued alroady to be observed as te)

'

'

J.H. A. LEE,

_Lieut-Commanding N. A. V.

T^rXVÄITBRlGADE to MUSTERT'at Circular Cl'uay ii
J-% 7.30 p.m. on MONDAY, tho 19th instant.

Dress, blue with white cap-oovers. Band to nttond.
GEORGE S. LINDEMAN, R.N., Ï

_Acting Captain Commanding.

jjJIIRST
REGIMENT INFÂNTHÎ7

LEGGINGS will bo nom going into Camp. Officers can obtola
authoiisod pattern nt Simpson's, saddler, George-street.

By ordor,

C. F. BARTLETT,
_Captain and Adjutant.

Ï7URST Regt. Rilla Club.-Pri/.o Shooting this da*
J (Satmd.iy),at2.aop.m. V. Le Gay Brereton, Liout., hon. sea

HERE'S A CHANCE !-£9375 worth of Mon's and
Bo) a' Clothing being soldat 50 pot cent, under wlioleaals)

RILEYS', in Ovford-strcet.

ii'or i'iu ional Aileci tisemenU and Property JLait oui fvmtL
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AmtnementB._
Iii H K A T RE"" ROYAL.

JL Under the Direction of

Messrs. WILLIAMSON, GARNER, and MUSGROVE. .

'

knee-Mr. Sam. Lazar. Treasurer-Mr. G. L. Goodman.
otago Manager .Mr. H. H. Vincent.

SEVENTH WEEK and CONTINUED SUCCESS
of the

ROYAL DRAMATIC COMPANY,
BOW the Strongest and most popular Di amutlc Combination ever

organised in the Southern Hemisphere.

THE SUCCESS of the SEASON.
THE CRIMES OF PARIS.

With its magnificent Parisian Scenes, Thrilling Situations, and
rowerful Aoting, received during tho week with the gieatcst

en-

thusiasm, by spell-bound, dslightcd, and overflowing audiences,

deafening applauao, enthusiastic cheers, and recalls after each
»tableau, stamping the first production in Australia of this stirring

.Mnsational drama an undoubted and complote success.

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, APRIL 17.
at a quarter to 8 precisely,

SEVENTH REPRESENTATION IN AUSTRALIA
.f the thrilling sensational drama, in »ix acts, written by PAUL

MERRITT (part author of
" Tho World,"

"

New Babylon," &c.)

and GEORGE CONQUEST, entitled
'? THE CRIMES OF PARIS »

, SECOND WEEK
«THE CRIMES OF PARIS» \ SECOND WEEK
?»THE CRIMES OF PARIS" an

«THE CRIMES ÜF PARIS" ) Enormous Success,

«THE CRfMES OF PARIS" SECOND WEEK
«THE CRIMES OF PARIS" SECOND WEEK
. SHE CRIMES OF PARIS"

;
A GREAT HIT

Mognificontly Illustrated
b

»KINGS,GORDON, HENNINGS, and PEAKE.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH SAYS:

.Magnificently staged. Excellently pluved."
THE ECHO BAYS

M The stage accessories, scenery, in fact tho whole of the en.

SSmblo, was in its way porfect. Wonderful stage pictures."

THE EVENING NEWS SAYS :~

" A very crowded houso received
' The Crimes of Paris' with

manifestations of the extrcmost delight."

THE GLOBE SAYS:

"To say it held tho audienco spellbound hardly desoribesthe

.ffcot it produced. Magnificently mounted, equally
as well acted,

.olipslng many past étroits."

OPINIONS OF THE WEEKLY PRESS.
"In scenery and mounting this work probably exceeds all

Otheis. Au intensely animated and varied »tory of life's great

mystery. Cannot lah to draw large nudleneoa."-SYDNEY
Mail.

"

A great play. Great in power and in manner of presenta-
tion."-THE SYDNEY BULLETIN.

'? Famous soencs in and around Paris well worth »eeing.

liberally and skilfully put upon the stage."-THE TRIBUNE.
"

A drama of incident of tho most startling description. The

audience is kept excited thiough the whole of the six acts.

Acting and mounting sans reprocho. Scenery magnificent."
»HE SPORTSMAN.

"Most assuredly tho
cntorprlslng

triumvirate doserve con-

gratulation
if they over did, in placing betöre the public a piece

to magnificently mounted, und powerfully cast."-SUNDAY

tIMES.
t Scenery and effeet» worths- of a great Shakesperian historical

»Btfval.»-SUNDAY NEWS.

In active preparation, for early production, ti« most successful

.jomedy of the day,
THE MAGISTRATE.

, Now in its second year at the Royal Court Theatre, London,

arid recently produced in Melbourne by Williamson, Garner, and

Musgrove1»

.
,

ROYAL COMEDY COMPANY
with

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS.

Doors open at 7.15 ; commence at 7.45. Carriages at 10.60.

Admission.-Dress Circle, 6s ; Stalls, Ss ; and, during the dra-

matic season, Upper Circle,
One Shilling.

.

Tickets for all parts
of tho hpuse at EasVway's Hotel.

Box plan opon at Thcatro dally from IO till 5. No Freo LJBt.

'FlIHEATRI KÜYÄT io LET foi

J-.' GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT._

IMPORTANT ÎÏUSlfJÏL EVÉNTSTfl

TO LOVERS OF MUSIC.

Mr. CHARLES HUENEBBEIN presents
his compliment», and

beg» to intimate that he intends giving a serlos of Concert» in the

Maw Masonic Hall, commencing
w(th a

SACRED CONCERT
on

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT.

. fa addition to the valuablo aid oi Mrs. RILEY, Mrv CHARLES

HARDING, Mr. HAIXEWELL, Mr. ALPRESS,
the services of

THAT DISTINGUISHED FAVOURITE
fuss CHRISTIAN, Mis» CHRISTIAN, Miss CHRISTIAN,

: ? ' nava been specially secured.

In directing these Concerts,
Mr. IIUENERBEIN truste by

.Using his greatest
exertions to make them urtiatically a brillinut

.uecess, to be favoured with your esteemed encouragement and

presence.
The Plan opens TO-DAY, at 11 o'clock, at A. Hucncrbein and

Corbett'» Muslo Warehouse, * hore seats for all concerts may be

«¡served.

Prices of Admission-6a, Ss, 2a,

.Miss Christian

Mrs.'Riley
Mr.' Charles Harding
Mr. Hnllewoll
Mr. Allprca»,

Miss Christian
Mrs. Riley
Mr. Hallowell
Mr. AUpreaa,

NEW MASONIC HALL,
GOOD-FRIDAY NIGHT.

___^_

'

C HUENERBEIN.

R. HUENERBEIN'S Second Concert takes placo

on SATURDAY._Plan open» To-day, 11 o'clock._
HE i MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON:

Mon». KOWALSKI'S TWO CONCERTS, at tia
NEW MASONIC HALL, on

MONDAY. May S
v ?

. FRIDAY, May 7.
1

under the patronage and In tho presonce of

,
'. i . Lord and Lady CARRINGTON,

?»4 with the assistance of the Chorus and Orchestra ot th»
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,

assisted bv tho following Artists :

' -

MiBS FRANCES" SAVILLE, Mrs. ATKINSON:!

sHofKltarte, Madame WUNDERLICH, Laureat of the Frankfort
: . Conservatoire

(her first appqaranco In Sydney),
Mr. HALLEWELL, Horr FRIEDMAN**,

Mr. RIVERS ALPRESS,
* and

Mona. HENRI KOWALSKI,
&c, &c, &c

'

Sha»» will he Mons. KowalBkl's only two performance» In

Sydney this season.

An early application for »eat* will be necetsary. Planât Paling^.

, A ET SOCIETY-Oî,"lîÊW SOUTH WALES.
?CS- TOWN HALL, SYDNEY.

»HE SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
will be

OPENED
THIS EVENLNG, at 8 p.m.,

HIS EXCELLENCYrTHE GOVERNOR.

, Doors open at 7.80 p.m.

Ab address will be presented to Lord Carrington, the evening

concluding with a
conceit, under the direction of Mr. C.

,

Huencrbein.
Membors of the Society and Art Union subscribers will be ad

'

bitted on production of their tickets.

Ladies and gentlemen desirous of attending the Opening

Ceremony oan obtain tickets, 3s. 6d. each, from Messrs. Turner

Sid
Heitdorton, Nicholson and Ca., Elvy und Co.,

Bruce and

assoy, or at the doors.
J. W. BAYER,

_Honorary Secretary.

"7CRT SOCIETY OF N¥W S'ÖÜTH WALES.

The ART UNION will bo drawn THIS (SATURDAY)
AFTERNOON (tho private view dav),at 4 p.m. Doora open

»t 2.80 p.m.

Only member» and Art Union subscribers will be admitted to

the private view.
J. W. SAYER,

_Honorary Secretary.

A"
RT SOCIETY'S EXHIBITION tvilTuo open to tho

public daily
from 10 a.m. to 6.30 p.m., commencing from

MONDAY, 19th instant. Admission, One Shilling.

. On TUESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS attractive Con-

certs will bo given, under the direction of Mr. C. Hucncrbein.

Admission, Two Shillings and Sixpence._ _
.ART SOCIETY" OF NEW SOUTH WALES!

SPECIAL CONCERT.

THIS EVENING,
at tho

TOWN HALL,
'

'

under tho direction
of

Mr. CHARLES HUENERBEIN.

Trio-" The Hawthorn in the Glade" (May Queen) ...
t

Hennett
Miss MOUNTCASTLE, Mr. SUARL, Mr. HALLEWELL.

Piano Solo-"RhapsodicHongroise" (2) . Liszt
Miss H. U. PALMER. :,

Bong-"Comointo the Garden, Maud".Balfo
Mr. SUARL.

Bong-" Should he upbraid " .Bishop
Miss MOUNTCASTLE.

Violin Solo-" Elegie " .Erusa
Herr RAIMUND PEOHOTSCH.

Bong-" White Wings " .PinButi
Miss COWLEY.

Song-" The Slave's Dream " .Weis«
Mr. HALLEWELL.

Duett-" As it Fell upon a Dnv
"

. Bishop
1

Miss MOUNTCASTLE and Miss COWLEY.

The BRINSMEAD GRANT) Is fiom the Warehouse of Messrs.

IIUENERBEIN and CORBET!1.
J. W. SAYER,

_Uon. 8cerotary.

mHÊ SYDNEY CANARY SOCIETY".

Tho SIXTH GRAND ANNUAL SHOW of EXPENSIVE and

SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED CANARIES, CANARY

MULES, GOLDFINCHES, &c, &c, vill be held in the TEM

-l'ERANCE HALL, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

and THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 21,
and 22.

All tho Pi cmler Fanciers in the colony arc Members of the

above Society.

_R. N. JOHNSON, Hon. Secretary.

JTHE GRAND COSMOEAM1C EXHIBITION of the

late ware, with its realistic life-like sceneries, will boon

View only for o-few days longer. 482, Gcorge-sti cet. Admission,

ed._
"A WONDERFUL HEAD.-Seo the Cnviibsiun louth

,/]fc_
with the Cosmouinilc Exhibition, 482, üeorge-stieot.

("TRAN»
OCEAN RACK, SAO mid ASSEGAI.-The

T ss ALBATROSS will leave No. 4 Jetty, Ciicular Quay,

.ni THIS V \Y, SATURDAY, 17th Api II, ut 1.45 p.m.. mid follow

ric mee Tickets, '¿»Cd, tu be had on boiud. Ref
itohingnt»

onboard.

BOAT
RACE.-W. S'W'IKT v. It. MATTHEWS, for

£40. over Champion Combe, Piiiiamntta River.-S.S.

ESTRELLA IcavesNo. 2 Jetty, Ciicular Quay, ut 3 p.m.

Tickets, 2s euch.

T

E-WTÖWN-LÄND-SÄLE, THIS AFTERNOON -

A.-» The only Main Road Frontage» obtainable m the'HEAR! of

JUusineJs ofcNXM. »«a^ÄT»
ST

NEW OPERA HOUSE.
Under the LosseeBhip and Management of

Messrs. E. MAJERONI and W. J. WILSON

THIS EVENING. SATURDAY', April 17

(and four following nights)

FIFTH WEEK and UNDIMINISHED TRIUMPH
of SEARELLE and HARDING'S

ENGLISH and COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
First timo this season of Vincent Wallace's evergreen Opera,

MARITANA

V MARITANA ,

MARITANA.
King of Spain.Mr. C. Johnson

Don Jose .Mr. C. Templeton
DON OiESAR DE BAZAN. Mr. CHAS. HARDING

Marquis do Monteflne
. Mr. Edwin Lester

Captain of the Guard -
... ,.,. Mr. J. Farrow

Alende ..Mr. L. Ravel
Lazarillo .Miss E. Lambert
Maichioncs« .Miss Sophie Harris
MARITANA.Miss GRACIE PLAISTED

" The Opera under the direction of

Mr. LUSCOMBE- SEARELLE.

1

SATURDAY NEXT, April 24,

,

,
t'ANTINE.

Scats «ccurcd at tho Box Office, Nicholson's Mnsic Warehouse,
and Tickets for all parts of the houso at Jack Thompson's Cigar
Divan, King-street.

DRESS CIRCLE.OTIREE SHILLINGS *,

STALLS .TWO SHILLINGS <.

PIT ... '. ". ONE SHILLLNG
PRIVATE BOXES (to hold four), J51 11b.

C. E. MOULTON, Business Manager for Searelle and Harding.

KU
'

S T E R . S
8ACRED and CLASSICAL CONCERTS.

24th CONCERT
w ill tako place at tho

NEW OPERA HOUSE
TO-MORROW, Sunday. April 17,

when tho following choice selections will be given ;

PROGkvMMK :

Overture-"TheBohemian Gill" .Balfe
ORCHESTRA.

Air-" Pro Pcccatls ". .., Rossini

(" Stabat Mater ") !

Mr. E. AMERY.
Song-." Golden Lovo ".Wellings

r
Miss ALICE THOMPSON.

"Violin Solo-" Grand Fantasie " .Vicuitcmpa
(" The Last Rose of Summer "(

MONS. DE W1LLIMOFF.
Song-"The Wolf" .Shield

Mr. E. C. DUNBAR.
Grand Selection-" Mikado ".Sullivan

ORCHESTRA.

Song-" IU Bailo
"

. " Sehria
MADAME MARIUS

Serenade-" Sing Me that Song again " .GugUelmo
Mt.E. AMERY.

Song-" Old, Old Words'" .. _. Roeokel
Miss ALICE THOMPSON.

Recitation

Mr. nENRY TEECE.
String Quartette-"The Eraperor'6Hymn" ... Haydn

Messrs. DE WILLIMOl'F, KÜSTER, DREAGER, and QUIN.

Song-" I Cannot tell vou why .Barri
MADAME MARIUS.

Song-" The Muleteer " .Balfe
Mr. E. C. DUNBAR.

March-" The Prophet" .Mendelsohn
ORCHESTRA.

Accompanist .MISS HERBERT
Conductor.HERR KUSTEB.

Piano kindly lent by Nicholson and Co.

Seats,"]», Is, and NO FREE LIST.
Tickets for all parts at 71, King -streot.

Door open at 7, commencing at 7.30 o'clock.
On GOOD FRIDAY
GRAND ORATORIO,

by Sir Arthur Sullivan (flr6t time in Australia),

THE PRODIGAL SON,
with a combined orchestra and chorus of 30 performers.

Box plan now open at Nioholsou's.

_Manager for Herr Küster, BOSCO.

COTTIERS (The), To-night, Protestant Hall, Castlo

rcagh-strcet. Cheap pnces-balcony 6d, chairs le.
_

COTTIERS
(The), bow

one of tho institutions of~Syd
nev-cheapest and best entertainment ui Sydney._

COTTIERS (Tho) .-Special ongagoinont of Chas. Holly,
end man, comedian, and dancer. Balcony 8d, chairs Is.

OTTIERS (Tho) .-Finnie, " Ocular Demonstration
;

farce, "Postboy," sketch,
" Dancing Lesson." Open at 7.

COTTIERS~(Tho).-To-night,
Bovis' Oddities, Cottiors'

Specialities ; MIbs Tatham's l'lhig. Protestant Hall. 6d.

ÜÜTT'IERS
(The).-Fifteen premier Ladv and Gentle-

men Entci taluei s appear p\ cry 3atui day and Monday nights.

COTTIERS(Tho).-To-night, Protestant Hall; doois

open 7, overture 8, conolude id. 6d and Is,_
OTTIERS (The). - Our social gathering : Miisca

Thompson, Cary, Blooklo, Cottier, Tatham. Come for seats.

COTTIERS (Tho).-Original and only Cottiers To

_night, Protestant nail. Balcony Od, chairs Is._
~X~15TCHT Wl'~Ft)RÑS.-Griuid-Scottish Concert,
-CX. Protestant Hall, Coctlcreagb-strcet, Wcdnc-dav, April 21.

NICHT WI' BURNS-Under the Distinguished

patronage of Sir John Hay, K.C.M.G., President N.S.W.
Highland Society : Alex. Kothel, Esq.,

M.LA., Piesident Burns

Club ; Angus Mackay, Esq., President Sydney Thistle Club._
NICHT WI' BURNS.-By tho following Scottish

A> vocullsts :-Miss Claru Hamilton, Miss M'Luckic, Miss G. L.

Innes, Messrs. J. Thompson Blown, R. Millan, J. Finia) son,

Alex. Edward, II. A. Jaques.

NICHT WI* BURNS.-Concert at 8 p.m. sharp.
Admission,

Ss^îs,
Is. ALEX EDWARD, Manager.

~\ NICHT WI' BTjttNS.-Scotchmen, rally up, and

XjL_honour the memory o' your
nation's pride._

f-~YNCH ¿AMILY BELLRINGERS:
JJ (Organised 1807.)

Cowra, 17 : Carcoar, 10, 30
; Cowra, 21, 22

; Young, Saturday,

_

Monday, Tuesday, 22, 24, 26 April._
dTth ü'gorman, the escaped nun:

wIU LEC1URE
next week thub :

MONDAY EVENING, Temporáneo Hall. NEWTOWN.

TUESDAY EVENING, St. Matthias' Hall, PADDINGTON.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oddtollows' HALL, WAVERLEY.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, "To Lodlos only," PAD-

DINGTON.

Easter Week In ST. LEONARDS and BALMAIN.

Admission Is
;

rcsoncd seats,
2s.

Books and photos at door._
/CLERGY DAUGHTERS' SCHOOL, WAVERLEY.

Tho SACRED CONCERT
THIS AFTERNOON. 17th Instant,

will commence punctually at 4 p.m.,
on the arrival of

LADY CARRINGTON.

Trams leave Bridge-street
2.30 p.m.

" " Waverley 5.14 and 5.49 p.m.

VN HALL; PT3T_KSiÏAJiÏ.-Mr. W. Stanley's
CONCERT of VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, on

WEDNESDAY Evening, April 28, kindly assisted by Madame

Merz, Herr Kretschmiinn (Mrs Leslie Gannon, Mr. John Breen,

and MIsb Mabel J. Stanley, amiteursl. Tickets : Reserved seats, 8s ;

hall, 2s ; gallery, Is. May be had at tivy and Co.'s, George-street ;

Mr. Porter, chcmiBt, Petersham ;
and at tho doors. Programme

will appear on Saturday, 24th Instant._

GLEBE TOWN HALL.-A Social Cuthering of an

entertaining
character will bo held In the above Hall on

MONDAY EVENING NEXT, April 10th, under the aujplces of

No. 84, DIAMOND, L. O. L.
Dr. W. CAMAC WILKINSON will tako the chair at 7.30.

Among thoi.0 that Intend te take patt In the meeting, and

have con.cntcd to do so, aro Sir Henry Parkes, Mia. Innes, Mr.

Alex. Edwards, and other vocalists, who will rendor popular

songs and duetts. Several Ms.L.A., together with the Reva. J.

Barnier,
Andrew Gardlnei, T. E. Owens-Moll, W. Pearson, G.

Suthciland, aro oxpected to bo present. Refreshments during
the evenlug. Tickets, Is Od each.

I). MORISON, Sec.

PETERS UlTU TOW N HAL L.

Tho first Annual CONCERT of Miss LEECH'S PUPILS wIU

be held In the above hull, on WEDNESDAY', 2l8tui6tnnt,
to oom

mrnco at 7.30.

Tickets may bo had at Paling's and Nicholson's, Georgo-streot.

The Toy Symphony will be pciformed._

Ä_HFmLD~BAPTlST
CHURCH.-An ENTÊTA

TAINMENT will be given in above place on MONDAY,

Anril 19, at 7.45, by Mr. Thomas Coi bett. Subject,-"Round the

world In 80 mlnutcsj^ Beautiful limelight views. Admission la.

=«7»_TEST SYDNEY FOOTBALL CLUB'S QUAD
TT BILLE PARTY, New Oddfellows'Hull, Elizabeth-street,

postponed from Wednesday, will be hold MONDAY, 19th, wet or

drv. Pyrmont Brass Band. Dancing from 8 to 12.

-HÍVASI3 BALL. . BASE BALL.

DON'T FORGET.
The American National Game.

INAUGURATION MATCH,
ASSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND,

SATURDAY, MAY 1.

UNION v. SYDNEYS.

Players In full uniform. A sight w oi til seeing.
J. B^BEAUREGARD,Hon. Secretary.

HE N. S. W. BASE BALL ASSOCIATION'
INAUGURATION BANQUET.

Under the Distinguished Pationago of his Excellency
,

LORD CARRINGTON, P.C., K.C.M.G.

Will be held at Profcbsor West's Academy,
2S1. CastlcreiiRh-Btieet,

on SATURDAY, May 1, at 8 p.m.

Tickets can bo obtained from any member of the committee,

also at the U. 8. Consul's office, Reresford-chnmbers, 52, Castlc

reagh-sheet; and from tho Scci etary, 89, Market-street.

Only a limited
number to be sold.

TICKETS, 80s

_

,T. B. BRAL'RhQARD. Hon. Secretary.

mHE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, MOORE PARK".

T

THE RECENT BENEFICENT RAINS

have

IMPARTED LOVELINESS TO THE GROUNDS.

' A SPLENDID BAND

will bo

IN ATTENDANCE THIS AFTERNOON.

A NEW WAITING-ROOM
has been

ERECTED OPPOSITE to tho MAIN ENTRANCE.

TRAMS STOP at the ZOO G YT1X
_

ERR KOPFF'K exi-cllont BALL ORCHESTRA,
renowned thiougli peifoiming for the Elite and most

mablo Assemblies, can bo engaged -vita any number of per-

forate! s. C,
Thomsoii-sti cet, Dili liughuKt, off Liverpool-street.

MR. AUGUSTUS GEHDE, K.C., mid K.K.S., of

Dollin,
will lcsumc tuition foi tho Pianofoite, Oignn, and

hinging.
Visits North Shore Tucsdaj t and Fildijs.

'lonna. He, uppl) 27J, Cionn-atrvct, Surry Hills; and at

Paling's
Music V ui ¿h_"___

TÖTBWTOWN LAN«» tsALE, THIS AFTERNOON.

«Li The onlv Ma'n Hoad Fiontagvs obtainable lu the II I.ART of

the BUSINESS CLNI'ltE. DON'T MLS1» THIS Oin NCI..

_BATT. RODD, and l'URVES.

HERE'S
A CHANCE !--C9875 -worth of Mon's und

Bom,' Clothing being sold at 50 per cent, under w holesale

prîtes.
RILEYS', in Oxfoid-sticet,

G AIETY THEATRE.

Lessee..Mr. John Solomon

Business Manager.Mr. B. Ñ. Jone».

28th WEEK

DAMPIER SEASON.

You îniiit see

THE GREAT PINK PEARL. v

AU tho ELITE of SYDNEY
aro

CONSTANT VISITORS

to
THE GREAT PLNK PEART»

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS
of tho

GREAT PINK PEARL

GREAT PINK PEARL

GREAT PINK PEARL

GREAT PINK PEARL

GREAT PINK PEARL

GREAT PLNK PEARL

GREAT PINK PEARL

GREAT PINK PEARL.

Tho LARGE AUDIENCES th-tt have nightly visited tho Thoatro
are

UNANIMOUS in their EULOGIUMS.

,
Everybody DELIGHTED,

and the performance concludes at 10.20.

EVERY EVENING,
until further notico, Mill be pciformcd Messrs, Carton and

Raleigh's olegant Comedy, in
till ue Acts.

TnE GREAT PINK PEARL,
with a specially-selected cast of cnaracters.

The magnificent costumes (from Worth's, Paris)
worn by Miss

Wade are the theme of admiration
;

the general mounting of tho

comedy most elegant.
Carriages may bo ordered for 10.15.
Box plan at Nicholson and Co.'s, George-street.

Manager for Mr. Darunter.Mr. F. GUNTHER._
"APAN IN AUSTRALIA.J

Under the patronage and sanctioned by the Imperial
Government.

JAPANESE VILLAGE.

EXHIBITION BUILDING.

Commencing SATURDAY, APBIL 24.

'

OPEN DAILY fiom 2 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.

The Native Village is peopled by Japanese Men, Women,
and Chilenen, who daily

illustrate

THE ART INDUSTRIES OF JAPAN.

Spacious Promenades. Magnificent Temple».
Rockeries and Cascades.

Japanese Tea Houses, with Japanese Lady Attendants.

Japanese Gardens. Japanese Theatre.

PERFORMANCES at 8 and 8.

. 1000 Varioties of Lantern».

Admission to tho wholo, Two Shilling».

Children half-price.

Sole Proprietor and Director,

_PEMDERTON W. WILLARD.

HUNTER'S
HILL and GLADESVILLE IIORTÍ

CULTURAL SOCIETY.-A SHOW of CHRYSANTHE-
MUMS and othor Cut Flou ors and Plants will be bold in the

Large Hall of Gladesville Hospital, THIS AFTERNOON, from 3

to 0 Admission by tiokot only ; to bo bud from the secretary or

members.

S CHOOL OF INDUSTRY.

A BALL
in aid of the above Institution

will be hold in tho

EXHIBITION BUILDING (Princo Alfred Park),
On TUESDAY EVENING, tho 4th MAY,

under the distinguished patronage, and in the presence of

Hi» ExceUenoy the GOVERNOR and LADY CARRINGTON.
SUSVN E. MACLEAY,

v Hon. Seo.

ÏÏ Ñ CI N

THE COMMITTEES
Of

BALLS, WEDDINGS, ASSEMBLIES, BANQUETS, to.,
are specially informed this year

that

PROFESSOR WEST'S ACADEMY SUITE OF ROOMS
htt\o

Superior Advantages over all other places in Number of Rooms,
Size, Ventilation, and Elegance.

No Decorations Required,

The Ballroom I» much larger than Vestíbulo Sydney Town Hall,

The floor laid on rubber spring»
;

while thero aro

Reception, Supper, Drawing, Card, Smoko, Dressing Rooms,
Lavatories, &c, in connection.

SIX NEW ROOMS RECENTLY ERECTED.

The Whole or Part may be Rented. TERMS REDUCED.

rnoFEssoR west's

MORNING, AF1EBNOON, and EVENING CLASSES,
Mondays and 'Ihursdajs.

Private Lessons (alone)
daily. Special Wait» Class Wednesday

Afternoons, 6 o'clock.

THE SECOND FORIWIGHTLY ASSEMBLY
(E\ening Dros»),

WEDNESDAY NEXT.

Admission by llckot.

Visitors wishing to attend Assembly apply for Tiokcts
'

ACADEMY, 251, CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

D PARIS, DANCING.

THE ART OF WALTZING.

THE NEW WALTZ, Gracioux ot olegant.
THE GUARDS' WALTZ, tho most fashionable dance of the

day.
The GLIDING MAZURKA.
The FRENCH COTILLONS ) Now evorywhore danced in Europe
Tho WALTZ CO 1'ILLONS j by the elite.

Taught by Mons. PAUL BIBRON, M.A.P.,
from Pails.

ADULTS, WEDNESDAYS, 7 30 p.m.,

At CARLYLE (Upper Wllllam-sticet South), DARLINGHURST.

JUVENILES, MONDAY'S, 3 30
p m.,

at the New Oddfellows' Hall, Elizabeth and Liveipool street».

Morning and Afternoon Classes for Ladies only.

NONE BUT THE ELITE NEED APPLY.

TO PARENTS.-Mons. Bibron p-ijs special attention to walk-

ing, and the cultii atlon of the form and figure, on the elegant,

etatelj, and polished Roman plan, and having rccenth visltod the

principal Clties-of Luiope, bus bcon able tomako a special 6tudj

on Deportment, Carnage, and Calisthenics, and by his Improved
ond combined method of teaching the abo^ c, his pupils generally

become
graceful

and distingues
In manners and phj siquo.

PARENTS should bo careful under whom thov place their chll

drcn,
for nothing ia so infectious as n vulgar mannei.

DANCING, when used in moderation, Is a pood cierciso, as it

cnfoices movements good foi health, helps the blood to flow well

to the exti entities, and develops grate at tho some timo, and ba-
slow s pleasure

and amusement.

Mons. Bibron, with thevlow of maintaining a (list-class reputa-

tion, will yearly ?> l«it Luropo during the summer months, and can

produce testimonials of tho highest ordor of merit, and references

as to capabilities
and social standing.

Circulais at Messis. Paling's, Hutnerbeln'a, and Moss and Co.'s

Residence: 01. Huntcr-Etioot._
r> AN OING,' ClvTÎ&TmïlîlCsrD'ÉToRÏMENT, ¿rj"

Mrs HERBERT J. PAGE,
Trainod Teaohcr under Piofossor West.

CLASSES.

Oddfollows' Hull, Quecn-sticet, Woollahra I

Monday evening, 8 p.m.
Town Hall, Glebe:

Thursday afternoon, 4.15.

SCHOOLS ATTENDED. PRIVATE LESSONS.

Apply buaklm, Ooean-streot, Woollahra_
;äNCING ACADEMY, NITHSDALE.

D
CONDUCTED by tho Messrs. NEEDS.

The NITHSDALE PRIVATE ASSEMBLY", for Members only,

next WLDNESDAY, April %1st. Member»' list not quite full.

Intending members are requested to send In names and subscrip-

tions at onco.

BEGINNERS'CLASSES,

Mondays and Ihuisdnjs, afternoon and evening.

LADIES' PRIV VTE CLASS,
Friday of tel noons.

Private LeBoons in New Walt/ alone, by arrangement.

JUVENILE CL \SSCS,
North Bhoro : Misses Leggms and Arnold, Miss Bowden,
Reserve. Manly : Miss Ponder. Roscboiv College, Parramatta:

Mrs. Griffiths, ondAeademj. Non-pupils can
join these classes.

NEEDS' ROOMS.
'

Early application
is notessary, as only a few nights aro dis-

engaged this season._,____

TRANCING and » CALISTHENICS.

Miss WILSON (formerly Aesist-int
to Professor West), Teacher

of Fashionable Dancing, New Wait/, &c,

Class for beginners,
Mondia Lvcning at 8 o'clock. Advanced

Class, llmrsdui L\cn!ng, at 8 o'clock, nt the FORESTERS'

HALL, 312,
Cistleieagh-stiect, near LHoipooI-stieet.

Juvenile Class, W eilncsdm Aiteinoon, at J o'clock.

l'rivnte Class foi Ludlosj Frlda> afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at

Brookljn, 100, Philllp-sticet.
Pmnte lessons bj

an moment.
Foi ttrm

i,
uppi> HiooKUn. lOtl^riilllip-^trce^_

DANCING
-Mi W ICING'S C'lnss Monday and

Thuu>dn\ Evenings, Oddfellows' Hall, L!i/ubetu-stieet.

Class foi bitumen. 1 ucsdiu ondliidav L\cnings, strictly pri-

vate i (.»sons In dancing duih. 00, Lheipaoljsticct._
~

"RT" A. REÄD7 PROFESSOR OF DANCING.
Ladies' and Ccntlemen's Bigimioi-' Ptictlco CLASS

E\ei\ 'll'ISDW und 1 MinY, 7 pm.

L\-l'upils mid \ luitoi- nt 8 p ni

'11k. Cirées aie kept stiicth Select.

Ro\.il 1) mLing A<~ »Ici
i\,

idî. l'itl-bticet._
TVANCINü.-5H. H GIL l'INAN'b Assembly, MON

JLJ' DA\ KVLNIN'CiS Acudcmv^Suisex stieet._

DANCING*
"ut-Cioft'h"Assembly Rooms, Civmpei down,

ever Mondiu und satunhivjyttnlngs. II. Qli\er, M.C.

THIS-"AFTERNOON,
BKGG'S ESTATE,

I'ADDINC.1 ON. RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

M1

A
CADE M Y OF MUSIC.

Lessee and Manager... ." F. E. HISCOCKS.

. Age Cannot Wither, or Custom Stale
our Infinito Variety.

HISCOCKS' FEDERAL MINSTRELS and SPECIALITY
UNION.

'

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME,
, commencing

THIS (Saturday) EVENING,

- PROGRAMME-First Part.

Bonei, W.Horace Bent, Alf. Movnham
;

Interlocutor, W. A.

Ball
; Tambos, Sam Keenan, W. B. Warner. Overture,

" La

Fille de Madarno Angot," Company ; Song,
"

Hark tho Clarion,"

ErC. Dunbar; Comio Song.
..

Oh, Maria," Sam Keenan : Ballad,

i
" When will Fathor Como Home Again t " Beaumont Read

¡ Comio
Song, " She told me to go to Jericho," W. B. Warner

; Song,
"Good Company," E. Amery: Comic Song, " Widow Wink,"
Alf. Moynham; Ballad, "When the Leaves begin to Tura,"
L. Braham; Comio Song, " When Gladstone buys Old Ireland,"

W. Horace Bent.

FINALE (new).
JAPANESE MILITIA,

in which the wondorful dw,vrf, JAPANESE CHARLEY,

w ill make his first
appearance.

PART II.-OLIO.
W. B. WARNER, in lils new speciality, " The King-Btreet Swell

Policeman." KEENAN and MOYNHAM: in their Now Song and
Danoo Sketch.

"

Coloured Swells." . ,

JAPANESE CHARLEY'S SKETCH,
THE TWO OTHELLOS.

JAPANESE CHARLEY and W. A. BALL.

E. C. DUNBAR will sing,
" Don't Come in the Morning."

Terminating with the burlesque Indian drama, replete with

thrilling incidents, hairbreadth escapes, peculiar sccnio and

mechanical offerts, Tjloodthirsty contests with the Red Man in his

native lair (ah I),
and shnrpshootlng, a la Col. Ike Austin, called

YELLOW NOVEL HEROES ;

or, Life on the Plains.

Big-foot Wnltaoo, the Terror of the Red Man, W, A. Ball; Area

due Everduo Millicent Maloney (hit, affianced), G. Turner. Sala-

mander Sam, W. Horace Bent; Alligator Jim, S. Keenan-the

trusty
followers of Big-foot and champion sharpshootei s of the

plains'. Big Chief, Wocky Bocky, Japanese Charley ; Bair Tail,

B. Read; Bare Head, F. Amory ; Sitting Bull, L. Braham-Muck
a-muck Indians.

Reserved Seats at Nicholson's MusSo Warehouse.

Tickets for all parts of the House can bo had of Mr*. HarrUon,
tobacconist, Casttereagh-strect.

_Carriages at 10.15._

E X.HIBITION BUILDING.

THE FINISH. THE FINISH
THE FINI8H.

TO-NIGHT
TO-NIGHT
TO-NIGHT.

,J__T DAY.! LAST DAY.
LAST DAY'.

EDWARDS y. SCOTT
EDWARDS v. SCOTT
EDWARDS y. SCOTT.

Grand Promenade CONCERT,
THI8 AFTERNOON, commencing at 2.80.

If you wish to avoid tho INEVITABLE CROWD to-night, at

the finish of this Extraordinary Contest,

Come during the Day-time
Come during the Day-tlmo
Come during tho Day-time.

Admission, Is
;

reserved enclosure (chairs), 2».

_^__^_

Tram» to the door._

E
ABIES' CRICKET MATCHi in AID of

CHARITIES, Association Ground, 5th April, 1886.

BALANCE SHEET,
RioBirTB. ,

By cash taken at

gates Association

Ground (the free
use of willoh was

glvon by the trus-

tees) .£159 10

Bysaleof ttckot» ." 46 12

Totul..'. :.. £208

EXTKXDITUaE.

To several charities,
which afford relief

regardless of coot

or nationality (to bo
hereafter acknow-

ledged by advt.).. £175 8 8

To gntemen, Asso-
ciation Ground ...' i IS 0

To incidentals ...
3 l8 10

To printing, adver-

tising, &e. 7 0S

To photo, group to

each player ...
7 8 C

To spcolal trophies... 5 12 6

To lady attendant
... 110

Total.£200

As

Audited and found correot : II. Donnan, Hy. Newcombe, audi-

tors._._F. IRONSIDE, Promoter and Manager.

SSOCIATION CRICKET GRTdUN'D.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY', 17th APRIL.

COMPETITION FOR A. C. GROUND CUP.

BELVIDERE versus UNIVERSITY.

Play to commence at 2.15 p.m. sharp.

Admission to ground. Od
;

stand, 8d extra.

Ladies freo to the Ground.

a H. FAIRLAND,
Secictary A. C. Ground.

"HT"B-»AY.-T~B7T~_-JTATT.T
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S GROUND.

JUNIOR CRICKET ASSOCIATION MATCH

CONTINUED.

BURRY UNITED v. WENTWORTH.

OSBORNES v. CARTHONA*.

Admission, Gd.

RAMWAY WICKET and CLUB disengaged to-day.

_Apply telegram, A. Blqkev, 121, Olebe-stroet._
OU BLE Bay C. C. DUeuguged, with ground, Easter

Saturday and Easter Mondar. Jas. Macintosh, 307, Pltt-st.

D~OMAlN to LET, SATURDAY NEXT. J. B'.

_Mayers (Reuss and Nott), 72, Pitt-street.

TÎHË
INTERCOLONIAL" LAWN TENNIS

TOURNAMENT will be held at

the Association Cricket Ground, Moore Park,
on

Otu, 7th, 8th, and 10th to 15th May,
under the superintendence of the A. G. L. T. C.

Patron and putroness,
his Excellency Lend Carrington and

Hon. Lady Carrington.
The Intercolonial Mutch against Victoria will bo played on the

6th and 7th May. On the 8th and loth to 15th Muy the following
events will bo competed for :

1. Gentlemen's Championship of New South Wales
2. Gentlcmcn'B Double Championship of Now South Wale»
8. Ladies' and Gentlomcu's Challenge Pairs

4. Ladies' Championship of Now South Wales

6. Ladies' Double Championship of New South Wale»
6. Scratch Pairs, partners to bo drawn by lot

7. Country Cup ¡

8. Veterans' Singles

9. Veterans' Doubles

10. Ladies' Single Handicap
11. Gontlcmen'» Singlo Handicap.

The entries for all
events,

except Nos. 0,10,1!, will close on

6tb May, at 6 o'clock. The entries for Nos. 0.10,11 will close on |

8th May, nt 5 o'clock.
Entiles to bo made and fees paid to Mr.

CLIVE SMITH, Hon. Treasurer, 75, Pitt-street.

Tor copies of programme, with conditions under whioh the

tournament will be conducted, and all information, apply to the

hon. Secretary,
,

0. W. CUPPER,

_17, Bridgo.strcot.

"¡NEWINGTON COLLEGE Ä. T. SPORTS.

TnE 11th MEETING
Will ho held on tho College Ground

on

SATURDAY, APRIL 17. . .

First Race stutts at 1 p.m.

__H. WOLSTRNHOLME, lion. Sec.

C'
'HOWDER BAY THIS ÁFTERNOONi-Y. U. O.

O. F. PICNIC loaves Floating Jetty, Circular Quay, 1.30 and

2.30. Pyrmont Brass Bund engaged. Dancing in the now Port

Jackson, Pavilion. Roturn tickets, le Od.

CHOWDER
BAY. CHOWDER BAY.

EASTER MONDAY.
THE BEST PLACE TO SPEND THE HOLIDAY.

CHOWD.ER BAY,
>

tho most Distinguished and l'avoui ito Resort in the harbour.'

IMMENSE ATTRACTION.
Under the management of a huge committee.

ENCAMPMENT. ENCAMPMENT.

The public aio loininded that Chowder Bay has the nearest

Landing Jetty for the Encampment and Fortifications.

" DANCING. DANCING. DANCING.

Dancing in Thompson's Grand Port Jackson Pavilion, tho

largest and best ventilated In the Australian colonies, under six

efficient M.Cs. Admission, 2j. The floor of this splendid

pavilion is unequalled, and has been specially piepaiedfor Easter

Mondiiy.
Threo (list-class Brass Bands. National musicians engaged for

step-dancing In the outci pavilions lreo of chut go, under tho

supervision
of D. Doic. Sports. Sports. Spoils. Amusement

for old lind young, lioe. Fiec. Fiec. Refreshments on the

grounds. Hot und told water provided fice. N.B.-No over

oiowdiiifr of steuucis. To eusuie comfort to visitors a large
and

powerful fleet ot steamers will leave the floating Jetty foot of

Philllp-stieet, Circular Quay, fiom 0 a.m. sh.up, and thence every

10 minutes np till 3 p.m.
'Iho above delightful ple.isuro grounds

nie under strict supervision
ns to icspectabillty. Cheap Fares :

Adults (return tickets), is Od ;
Chlldicn 8 year» of agc, Is._

CLON
T A R F. CLON T A R F.

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1660.

GRAND FAMILY PICNIC.

Quoits, Swings, Swinging Boats, Mcrry-go-Rouncls, Giensy Pole.

DANCING IN NEW PAVILION. Admission, Is.

IMPERIAL BRASS BAND. Sixteen Performers.

LUNCHEON, 2s.

Largo and commodious stramcts ft oin No. 2 Jetty every half

hour from 9.30 a.m. till 2.30 p
.m. Fal o, return, 2s

; Children, Is.

_W. undJT. MOORE.

EASTER
MONDAY. EASTER MONDAY.

GRAND PICNIC.

FERN BAY. FERN BAY. FERN PAY'.

The favourite and most select resort on the harbour.

String Band of eight perfonnei s, under the leadership of

HERR KÜSTER.

Stcameis at short
intoivals from No.-l Jetty, Clieulnr Quay.

FARE-TWO SHILLINGS, INCLUDING ADMISSION.

Tho Catering will be undertaken b\ the well-known firm of

_CALLAGHAN and SONS._
"I S H R "I V "E" R CAVE S.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
We aro now looking for the Luster Holidays. Intending

Visitors
are advised to BOOK AT ONCE, ns the accommodation

will
be allotted according to the number on the ticket.

TOURIST BUREAU,

0, Hiidpe-stieet, 2 dnois ti oin George-street._ _

NÖTEthe~T erina "for Hill View Allotments.-Upset

pi ice, £1 per foot
;

deposit, £5 pel lot._

NEWTOWNLAND
SALE, THIS AFTERNOON.

Tile only Main Hoad Fioi.tige» obtainable m the HEART of

the BUSINESS CENTRE. DON'T -MISS THIS CHANCE.

BATT, RODD, and I'URVES.

F

LEARANCE SALE, North Shore, MIDLOTHIAN.

First duality land. Easy ternis. SATURDAY (THIS DAY).

A

A LHAMBRA MUSIC HALL.

j \

"
'

George-street, Haymarket. 7 v

Proprietor and Manager . Mr. Frank Smith.

THE HOME OF MINSTRELSY AND MIRTH. !

The POPULAR and FASHIONABLE RESORT. , V
s

--
¡ » L

^

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, APRIL 17, 1880. /
THE ALHAMBRA VARIETY and SPECIALTY UNION

of

LADY and GENTLEMAN ENTERTAINERS.

PROGRAMME TOR THIS EVENING.

PART I.-MINSTRELSY.
Overture-" Nautical Gems".Company^ *

Ballad-The Tar's Tarew oil.Mr. A. Farloy
Ballad-"The last sweet words of mother" Miss Chilton
Ballad-" Dear Little Jessie " .Mr. II. Clay
Comic Song-" Johanna Louisa Maguire"... Mr. Geo. Gardner i
Ballad-"Those Weeping Eyes" .Miss Amy Rowe .

Ballad-" The littleone that died".Mr. W. Wesley
Ballad-" Called Back "

.Miss Luov Fraser

Ballad-" Softly o'er the Rippling Waters" Mi. J. Matlock
Comic Medley-.Mr. E.Shipp
Ballad-" Sweet Chiming Bells

" .Mr. C. Nayler
Finale-" Houseless, Homeless."

Interval of 10 minutes.
'' '

-

PART II.-OLIO.
Scrio-comio-" Elly and Mike" .The Misses Minnie

Hope and Hetty
Crouohcr

Duet-"Whispering Hope" .Messrs. Matlock and

Weslev
Sorio-comle-"I did it"

.

...» .Miss Nina Tulloch
Sand Jig-.Mr. E. Shipp
Serio-comic-"I shan't play with you any

more" ...' .Miss Qraco Oscar
Double Voice-"Eileen Alannah" .Mr. C. Naylor
Coinlo-" If I was only long enough "

... Mr. A. Reed.

To conclude with the Screaming Farce,
"

A GOOD COMFORTABLE HOME.»

Popular prices: Orchestra
chalis, 2s; stalls, la; balcony,

le.

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT,
A GRAND CONCERT SPIRITUEL,

at 7.30 o'clock._
L H AM B R A MUSIC HALL..

George-street, Haymarket.

Proprietor and Manager, Mr, FRANK SMITH. - i

GRAND CONCERT SPIRITUEL.

SUNDAY NIGHT.

The following talented Artists will appear on this occasion,
when the following choice and select programme will bo rendered,
under the conduetorship of Mr. Chas. Austin :-

,

1. Overture-"Tancred!'' .Orchestra
2. Ballad-"Alice, whore Art Thou! "

... Mr. W. Rvan

3. Ballad-"Maid of the Mill" .Miss Ida Franc!«
'

4. Baritone Song-" Now my Courage" ...
Mr. A. Farley

5. Duet (vocal)-"Happy Days'' .The Misses Rowe
and Fraser

-

0. Ballad-" Fond Hearts " .Mr. H. Barrington
7. Ballad-" Blue Alsatian Mountains"

... Mr. C. Navlor
8. Ballad-" Silver Hair" .Miss Luoy'Fraser
9. Ballad-" Leave me not In Anger" ... Mr. H. Clay

10. Selection-"Golden Gems".Orchostra
11. Ballad-" Sad Sea Waves ".Mr. Matlock.
12. Ballad-" Take mo Back to Homo and

Mother " .Miss Francis
13. Quartette (vocal)-«The Chapel'* ".Messrs. Matlock,

Farley, Wesley,
and Miss ltowo

14. Ballad-" You'll Remember Me".Mr. C. Naylor
13. Ballad-" Tell Kittle I am Coming" ... Mr. Wesley.

Doorsopon at T. Commences 7.30. Sittings
as usual._

SIR JOSEPH! BANKS PAVILION AND

PLEASURE GROUSDS,
BOTANY. '

GRAND SACRED AND CLASSICAL CONCERT.

SUNDAY AFTERÜOON.

The following talented artists will appear on this occasion,
when tho following choleo and select pogiamme will be rendered
under the conduetorship of

Mr. CHAS. AUITIN.

1. Overture-" Gems of America"
... Orchestra

2. Ballad-"Molly Mavourneen" ... Mr. H. Clay
3. Ballad-" Maid of the MM "

...
Misa Ida Franc!«

4. Tenor Song-" The Anchor"«
Weighed".Mr. W. Ryan

8. Quartette (vocal)-" What bean« so

bright!" .Messrs. Matlock, Farley,

Wesley.and Mísb Rowe
6. Nautical Song-" Steering Horns"... Mr. H. Barrington
7. Ballad-"A Boy's Best Friend Is his

Mother ".Miss Lucy Fraser

8. Ballad-"We parted by the jvcr's

eldo" .Mr. C. Naylor
9. Selections-"La Sonnambula'j Oichestra '

10. Ballad-" Little Robin" .Mr. W. Wesley
11. Ballad-" The Old Red Cradl/' ... Miss Amy Row»
12. Descriptive Song-"Will .' the

Wisp" ... '.. .'.
.. Mr. A. Farloy

13. Ballad-" I dreamt my little Boy of

thee" .Miss Lucy Fraser

14. Ballad-" Softly o'er the Rippling
Waters" .Mr. J. Matlock

15. Ballad-" Dear Little Jessie* ... Mr. II. Clay
10. Ballad-"Chiming Bells".Mr. C. Naylor

N.B.-Tram fare» to ant from Botany, 6d each way.

Trams leave immcdlatly after the entertainment.

Ladies and gentlemen will klnllv retain their seats until termina-
tion of th performance.

The entertainment will eomrence at 3.30
p.m.,

and terminate at

Í o'clocl punotually.

Director- at. FRANK SMTH._""
0"T A N "Y. BOTANY.

SIS JOSEPn BANKS PAXLION and PLEASURE GROUNDS.
THIS DAY, s/rURDAY. Anril 17, 1888,

DANCIÎG and SKATING.

Blr Joseph Bunks St ng Band, under tho direction of
Mr. CHARLES AUSTIN.

Qcorgo Hunt, M.C. trams and 'Buses to tho gates.

Admission, Is. j_FRANK SMITH.

ÔTÏCÊ (TO PEDESTRIANS.

B

IT
SIR JOSEPH BlNKS RUNNING GROUNDS,

j

BOTANY.

GRAND HOME-ÍULE SHEFFIELD HANDICAP
of Ó sovs. 150 yards.

First, 85 sovB.
¡fécond,

10 sovs.
; third, 3 sovs. ; /

fourth, 2 sovs.

Tdcr

the auspices ;

of the
,

. AMALGAMTED IRISH SOCIETIES
,

.

I
of

' '

NfV SOU1H WALES,
,

I and in the '.

Fisence and Patronage
I

of the ,

SIR JOSPH BANKS COMMITTEE.
^

To he run onüASTER SATURDAY, APRLL 24.

j
CONDITIONS:

Entries close on tholght of the 19th Instant, at Mr. Frank

Smith's Burrangong ¡otc!,
Ila\ market. Nominations, 5s. No

aeceptaneo.
As the .Undlcap

will be run undei the conditions

of the Sir Joseph Baks Rules and B)laws, competitors must

f;ivo

two )ears' pastcrfonnancos, Btating where born, and how

ong residout of tho >lony.

Handicaps will bciosted up at the Burrangong Hotel on the

night ot the 22nd, o3 o'clock.

Address- I

Sccrctarjflome-Rulc Handicap,

Jirrangonir Hotel, Uavmarkct.

j

P. DARCY and J. Lil POPE, Joint Sees.

"SSOCÍATÍÍ3 CRICKET GROUNL\

N£T SATURDAY, 24th April

Np SATURDAY, 21th April.
,

GRAND3HAMPION BICYCLE CARNIVAL.

MATEUR BICYCLE RACES

4.TEUB BICYCLE RACES.MAT

A

rAMATEUR

FOOT RACES

AMATEUR FOOT RACES.

CARRINGTON GOLD CUP,
guaranteed ^ alue of £50.

PRIZE?ROPHIE8 TO THE VALUE OF-£154,
T for

. '

/ - FIVE EVENTS.

SSOClflOfl CRICKET GROUND":

EATER MONDAY. EASTER MONDAY.

/ APRIL 20. APRIL 20.

GRAN EASTER GIFT SHEFFIELD HANDICAP,

j

150 YARDS FLAT RACE.

First rri7e .,.Purso of £75
Second Pri?o .Purse of £20,

(Third Prize.Purso of £10

FIv-MILE INTERCOLONIAL BICYCLE RACE

J

HANDICAP.

»First Prize.Purso of £75
Second Prize .Purso of £20

'Third Prize.Purse of £10

l)ICAPS WILL BE DECLARED ON APRIL 19.

ACCÍTANCES TO BE PAID not later than April 20.

V IJl TORS TO M A N L Y.

SATURDAY' and SUNDAY.
CLARENDON HOTEL,

facing the Ocean.

MmlLMINbTKR has much plensuie in Informing her fi tendí

that afst-Uuss LUNCHEON will be sen ed in the New Dining

Hall, U laigest
in Manly. Private tables If necessary._

1¿"froOMBAT"ON"~THE
BLUE MOUNTAIN'S.

j UNRESERVED SALE, SVTLRDYY, MAY 1.

/ 400 ACRES, in BLOCKS of 1 and 2 ACHES.

EASY THUMS.

Special Train. Luncheon pio\lded.

HARDIE and GORMAN, Auctioneers,

_181,
I'ltt-street.

JRE'S A CHÄNCE"P39S7ö v?orth~of Men's" and

ÍDoy»' Clothing being sold at 50 per cent, mulei wholesale

pr
I RILEYS'. In Oxfoid-strcct.

OLYMPIC THEATB»
-Î7- x YORK-STREET. ">

Lcssee'andManager
. G.W.GibsonDirectress

.Bella Suthcrtajj¡Business Manager. A. L.
Burton.

!
;

*

t
WHS EVENING (SATURDAY), APRIL 17.

""?'THIRD WEEK OF THIRD WEEK OF"jrniRD WELK OF THIRD WEEK OFBELLA SUTHERLAND'S VITAL SPARK COMBINATION.
ANOTHER CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

THIS EVENLNG,"
commencing ^wlth a .

GRAND VARIETY OLIO and CONCERT
By Misses Bella Suthoiland, Grace Follando, Agnes MontuiLettie Le Vine, Messrs. Fred. Dark, Harry Power,Quealoy, Davis, and W. H. Cowan.

Also, Fit st Appearance of tho Charmmg Vocalist.. ' ' .

MISbROSA BURDETT,
Concluding With II. J. Byion's Great Burlesque of

.' '. .' .<
- FRA DIA VOLO,

with new Scenery and Effects.
LordAUcosh ... ..Mi. A. E. DavJi 1

FRA DU VOLO (with songs). BELLA SUTHERlAftMatteo .
... .Mr. W. H. Cowan

Loi enzo (with songs) .Mr. Harry PowerBeppo (withnew local
song, written by

Mr. A. E.
Davis) .Mr. Fred DarkGiacomo (with song and dancoj ...

Miss Lettie Le VineAntonio (first appearance, with songs) Miss Rosa Burdett
Zorlina (with

songs) .Miss Grace rollands
Lady Allcash (with songs) .Mls3 Agnes

Montagu,

i Scenery by Mr. KENNY.

GOOD TRIDAY' NIGHT,
GRAND

SACRED and CLASSICAL CONCERT.

t
LOOK OUT FOR GREAT PRODUCTION.

IRELAND AS IT WAS.

EASTER SATURDAY.

Leader of Orohestra .Mr. CHAS SCHIEDE!,

Piano', from Nicholson's. Furniture from Campbell Bia
Photographs from Turtle and Co Floral

decorations, JuaTresodcr and Bartlott Cirpcting from Horndcn Bros in ¡te
street. Bronzes, &e., from Thos. Webb and Son.

LADIES' CLOAKROOM.

CHAIRS, 2s; (with refreshments), PARQUETTE, li,
Bd. BALCONY 6d.

_Tickets at Colo's Book Arcade._
* USTRALIAN JOCKEY "CLUE

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

AUTUMN HEETLNG.

PATRON :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT 'HONORABLE BATlOS
CARRINGTON.

Under the Management of the Committee of the A I, C.

FIRST DAY, EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 26th.

THE ST. LEGER DAY.

The HURDLE RACE, 150 sovs , to bo started at 12 30 p m

The AUTUMN STAKES, 200 sovs., to be started at 105 pJB.

The SIRES' PRODUCE STAKES, 400 sovs., to be started at W

p.m.
The ST. LEGER, 800 sovs., to bo started at 8.15 p m.

The DONCASTER HANDICAP, 200 sovs., to bo started »ti

p m.

The TRIAL STAKES, 100 sovs., to bo started at 4.45 p.m.

SECOND DAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28.

THE CUP DAY.

The FLYING HANDICAP, 100 sovs., to bo started at 1 p.m.
The MAIDEN STAKES, 150 sovs., to bo started at 1.45 p.m.

,
LUNCHEON.

The CHAMPAGNE STAKES, 300 sovs., to be started at 3 p m.

The SYDNEY CUP, A CUP VALUE 100 GUINEAS, K9

SENTED BY LADY CARRINGTON, and 500 sovs., to >

started at 3 40 p m.

The SELLING PLATE, 100 Bovs., to be started at 4.20 p.m.
Tho SAPLING STAKES, 150 sovs., to bo started at 5 p.m.

THIRD DAY, FRIDAY, APRIL 30.

Tho TWO YEARS PLATE, 100 sovs., tobo started at 1 p.m.
The ALL AGED STAKES, 200 sovs., to bo started at 1.45 p.m.

LUNCHEON.

The WELTER HANDICAP. 150 sovs., to be started at 3 p m.

The FIRSP FOAL STAKES, 100 sovs,, to bo Btarted at 3.40 p m.

The CUMBERLAND STAKES, 200 sovs., to bo Btarted at 4J0

p.m.
The t/ITY HANDICAP, 200 sovs., to be started at 5 p.m.

FOURTH DAY, SATURDAY, 1st May.

THE STEEPLECHASE DAY.

The ROU* HANDICAP, 100 sovs., to be started at 1 p ra.

Tb« PLACE HANDICAP, 300 so vs., to bo started at 1.45 p.m.
i -

LUNCHEON.

Tho NURSERY HANDICAP, 150 sovs ,
to be started at 3 p m

rho STLEl LLCnASE 200 sovs , to bo started at J 40 p m

The A J C PL i TE 350 sovs
, to be started at 4 '0 p ra

The FREE HANDICAP, 100 sovs , to bo started at 5 p in

PROFESSIONAL TRAINERS can obtain tickets for tlicm'eln

and their jockeys untiUpm on WEDNESDAY and TUÜE.

DAY, the 21st and 22nd Instant

All porsons driving to the course aro
particularly requested!!

obey the orders of tho Transit Commissioners with regard totf

disposal of their vehicles
ANY HORbE or HORSES FOLND IOOSE AVILL DEM

POUNDrD and tho OWN*R C1IAHOLD £1 STERLING!«
HORS! before the] aroicleascd

All II _,SOMS CABS and VANS having been driven intetis

Grounds and tho p isaou^ors dolh ered must bo placed and KEB

ot the station provided for them, and the HORSLS tied up
lite

horse paddi cks MiTI-THIS REGULATION WILL Hi

SHUC1L\ L\ FORCED
NO RACBHORSI b cxcopt those engaged in tbo races o! Is

day will be allowed in the SADDLING PADDOCK

PASSENGlRSby IHAMWAY willpka=otote thatascpin

Ticket Office und Tntianco to the Saddling Paddock has tee

placed at the CORNER next tho COURSE B\ usin¿ It tbeffia

at tho entronco for passengers by vehicles wül bo avoided

The NEW OFFICIAL ST4.ND is now open to subscriber.

Ycarl\ Subscription
¿32

Autumn or Spring Meeting 1

Or foi any unengaged scats 5s per day

SUBSCRIBERS have the privilege of speoiallv reserved son

besides the
use of PRIVAIL BAR LWAIORA.and 10

GRAPH OlFICl APILICAflONS for seats from VU

MI MBfRb will bo rooei\ed uftei 17th Instant

The NLW SI LLGFR S1AND calculated to accommoda

FOUR THOUSAND bl'LClATORS will (although
notent«;

completed) bei cub for occupation The B\R9 and LUNCHED

ROOM have bien lemodolled onlarged and Improved
The Committee in -v lew of the hcavj expenditure

lncnnH

and the extra accommodation afforded have deemed it adnu«

to fix the chatte for admission at 1WO SHILLINGS! W

each person ,_.

PERSONS desiroue of purchasing SADDLING PADM»

TICK!IS in town can obtain samo fiom GIBBS SIUUU«

and CO
,

Pitt street, on tho DAY S Or RACING after 9 ID»

1 S CLIBBORS Bmjs.

THE
ROOM formerly occupied by tho Ctaatui««» a

tho GRANDSTAND wilf now bo used as a

TEA ROOM for LADIES Intioduccd by MEMBERS.

THE PUBLIC REFRESHMENT BAH,

which was formerly on tho upper platform
of »S

GRANDSTAND,
has been placed uudeiucath._-_r»nr

ÇTïDN"ËT-ÜRTviNg"-FATÏK
'ÏÎW'

SPECIAL EASTER MEETING.

THURSDAY, APRIL 29th.

- - MAIDEN TROT.
.

_," "

For a purso of 20 sovs.. for nil horses who tow» '^
advertised prize exceeding £10 in value. Harness only.

heats. Entrance 1 sov.

GRAND DISTANCE HANDICAP TROT.

For a purse
of 100 sovs., for nil horses, s^°°rÄ

Second horse to receive 20 sovs.,
and third horse 5 so«,

frora^

prize.
Two miles. .Entrance, 30s.

Acceptance,

»v. »

cap will be declared on or about April st. Acceptances
mu.

declared beforo noon. April
24th. All horses not scratco» I

that bou,- and dato to bo deemed acceptor*. . wtellt:

Conditions
: Nominator to declare at time of entran«.

«

to go in saddle or harness
;

to give report of al
P""»^"^;

onces
; pedigree ;

and to state whether
T'oulnlJXi^V< Ab1

raco to be run in divisions, as tho committee moy decide,
wiau

only to trot off for final.

PONY RACE (HANDICAP). d d(I,

For a pu.-so of 15 bovs., for nil ponies
14 hands ana u

Distance, 1 mile. Entronco, 1 sov.

''

>' GALLOWAY RACE (HANDICAP). . ¡^
. For a purse of 20 sovs., for all Galloways and ponies

ita .»"

and under. Distance, 1J
mile. Entrance, 1 sov.

Handicaps to bo made by the-committee or whom they »»I

appoint._
Nominations for all above events must bo In the hand« d

Secretary
before 4 p.m., April 10.

Entrances must be modo by members.

All races to be run under S. D. P. C. rules.
"

C. T. MORGAN,
Secretary pro's01'

12, Tnttersall's-buildingsiJI_ii___t____^_--írnM0

-jnicisusrtoTSiiursrïï^^vvsï
cou«

A. ? TO-DAY. Saturday, the lith,

for £50, one half-mile, between two horses,

at 4 o'clock._-rsffr'îB»

,

"

Contract per day. w,ek, or montó. ^

Wedding carriages supplied
on tim »bures.notice

10 to 100 passeugois,
contracted for ut au)

Reduced scale of ebal gcs. See tariff.

LIVERY DEPARTMENT BEST IN SYDNEY.

Stock sold on commission.

TATTKHHALL'S BAZMRTH^tcrand *$^Ä
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Amusement»,_
- *""W~~Ï T) S'

"

** ^ k '^'

,J)
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¿IsTERMONDAY.

LAST THREE DATS_10E
SALE OF TICKETS.

1SJ PRIZES, OVER £750 IN-VALUE.

triiWg»gSÍS'Sf PIANO (from Nichol.on «id

Sn

CoÓ,Valu«?,J£Tg, QNE SPILLING EACH

N»^á^xAr"0t,,,,,,,,,,f',,y
MAI BE HAD at

TTb

NICHOLSON and CO.'S,

325,
Georgc-«treot.

"MONDAY.

.pared
no

c\I¡
"*? 'ín^elv fhnd tíelr expectations

more than

¿t'a?" The opïnlèL'ia fthííesb'eet is ono of universal approba

fo£ Sbirit» at 6 o'clock.
_

Refreshments, &c.
"

T. CORREY,

_ Proprietor.

ypTTTITT AL ü ttl 0 J». E T CLUB.

V? .1. ivvtTAT, PICNIC to 1KNNYSON, Porrnmatta River,

JAitopD«) AMEÍtNOON, April fclT. Favourlta

PS'(tVm PHÖtfE will leave the FÏoitlng Jetty,
foot of

^".Tt Circular QW, at 2 15 sharp.
1 he »plenàld Brus»

Ä ÏA 2nCimciît Volunteer Infantry has been specially

BiNDj ír <?nncmff under the able lendeishlp
of Mr. H.

Ä TieÛetTiis SII cach-tc bo had from any of the mern

jjtii.

»»den the wharf.

ttöITTl I M E N T A R Y PICNIC
I ,"_?", "i to Mi. 10HN NOBLE, Contractor, prior to his

,VJh Tfor Eui oie will take place at Sir Jo»eph Bank» Gar

5°r"«ILS on TUESDAY April 2Bh Tickets may be hnd at

SlKÄ»* Sp'eclal tram leakes Bridge

street at 10 a ui .
"-turn c P."1- -_,-.-^-^-s-rf

l^cWofeOÍgHÍÍía oil BIRD ISLAMJ.-S S\

S vnurilUSS will leave Woolloomooloo TO-NIGHT

^12 o'clock calling
at Double Bu^. Tieaet» 10s¡ to be

hail at Willis' Imuliui, Regent-It., Chippendale. Baltprovided.

^HXaWeFTÎSHÎNG -S.S. PSYCHE loaves

S~
"PHNVPPLE FISJliNw -a.ö. föxctiis mayos

Woolloomooloo Bay, SUNDAY MORNING, 7 o'clock sharp.

BAIT PKOUDED. MOKE«., SIÏ-S1HLLINGS each, to bebe

had nt 283. Crown-^rcetx»_H;_
AT I M fi~Ö~D" FISHING CLUB.

SS Extra Outing will take place on THURSDAY no»t,

Amil 22nd Stomer leaves Circular Quay at 7 a m sharp.

Memoirs onl). OFO R £ASTWAY. Jun., Hon.Sec.^_

¿(Hî^piaî^Ts^TrorTca^BTrrîioxiDAYs:
Go to G. and T. EASTWAY'S, 134, KING-STREET,

lor lIRSl'-CLASg PISHING CACKLE._
TgHNAWS'R FISHING.-FÏFESHIRE will loave

D Woolloomooloo Bay TO-NIGHT (weather permitting), at 11

n'tlMl Bait provided. Tickets, 7s ed, to bo had on board.

_J. AMES3 and SONS, »I, Suasex-atrcot.

S"
CUSAPFER FISHING.-Si». MERMAID leaves

tlioiln 11 15, Woolloomooloo 12 p m., on WEDNESDAY

NIGHT, Jl't Ip»t»nt. for Terrigal. Tickets, 10», to bo had Kent

Hotel ritt lynd Goulburn »treet» Bait. Thom«,» B.tte«._
T»BAMATlU.-Expei ¡enoed Actor and Manager
X/lastracU Pupils, dramatie pref. fie-toii«, Box 712,O.P. Q

TATTERSALL'
ß HAÏE, ïlunter and Castlereagh sta.

-ToLET, for
balls, banquet», &C-. piapo, tas ;

^°0 *Bat9

SHALL
HALL (»toco, seats, lights, 2 entrances, ante-

room, lavatories)
vacant at times. 177*, Liverpool-street.

"(PÔTi^YOTEYTËXTAT^UE, Market-st.-Meali
i.1

wicqniilled In Bvdnct foi Is. t/irst-olns» hoai d and residence.

"DOST Oái< o Temporánea Hotel and Restaurant, Barraok_T_j Temporánea
street.-Best meals in Sydney for Od. Board and residence.

T~h~e
g~r~a*n ï) e s f STTTc E

OF
PIANOS

IN SYDNEY
I» at

NICHOLSON an« CO.'B,
comprising tho

Superb Iron-framed Gorman PIANOS
of

BE0H8TEIN
(Whose solo agenoy wa hold),

STEINWAY (German),
RONISCH,

SCHIEDMAYER.
LIPP,

YVILMER,
ICHWECHTEN,

SCHROER,
DORNER,

BAUER,
SCHMIDT,

And tho Wonderful

MIGNON PIANO.

Noitonier that
our compotitots are jealous of the »ucees» w»

hremet with by the introduction of tho

MIGNON PIANO,
ad Hit

(hoy resort to every little moan device In trying to injure
fie reputation of thi» remarkable Piano. Not anything they can

iii »lil hurt tho salo of the

MIGNON PIANO.
On (lie

contrary,
wo find our »ales rapidly increasing, andw»

lito now to record on k\ erago of
ONE THOUSAND

MIGNON PIANOS

PER ANNUM.

can showNo other house, either in this country or any other,
to largo a number of ono model piano.

The

MIGNON PIANO
li without doubt tno piano of the day, and for exceed» all it»

tompetltors, whothorns to value, general excellence of construc-

tion,
of beautiful quality of tone and touch.

The
MIGNON PIANO,

as well as any of the nbovo, can be had on our

Liberal 1 inie-pnj mont Systerh.
INSTALMENTS FROM 20s MONTHLY.

Very Low Priées for
Cash,

NICHOLSON and CO.,
325, Ocorge-strcet,

and

NICHOLSON,
Comer King and George streets.

r 1 L A "W A R R~"Ä LINE.

OATLEY'S PLATFORM.

GREAT LAND SALE, AT THE ROOMS,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL Î1,

at 11 30 o'clock.

Plans ready. Terms 110 per cent, deposit, 10 per cont. in three

months, balanco by 80 monthly payments at 0 per cent.

_* HARDIE and GORMAN.

Hnnicipal Council Notices.

B

66-42 Town Olerk's Office, Sydney,
April 12,1880.

niTï AND WATER RATES.

NOTICE i»
hereby given that DISTRESS WARRANTS are

»bout to bo issued
Indiscriminately for the recovery, with

costs,
of all City Rdtes and Water Rates, unless paid into tho office of
ino City lrcasurer forthwith.

CHAS. n. WOOLCOTT,

_Town Clerk.

ÖKOUGH 01 THE GLEBK

NOTICE 1» horeby
given

that n Court of Appeal will he holden
«»te

Centra! Police Court on FRIDAY, the 7th May, H68, at 10

'JJ,

for tho hearing of appeals against the assessment.
Notice of

Appeals must be ia writing and lodged with the
»uiKil Clerk se\cn days at least before the holding of »uih

tated forms may be had on application.
T. D. GLASSCOCK,

, "
.

Town Clerk.
Mwn

Clerk's.Office, Town Hall, Glob»,
lGlk

April. I860_
?RÖSÖÜGlTOF" MARRItîKytïlE.-NOTlCE is
?"

tarcby given tint an AbSESSMEM upon all latablo pro

rn,?Tliin the lloiough has boan mario by the Couiioil heroof
¡A'""'?0"-8bct fortu '" section 184 of tho Municipalities Act
«lie; and that a rate of ONE SHILLING in the h upon the
?¡»««a value hereof has been levied and Imposed bv the said

iS ,,

ll>e »»rient municipal jem, and tho rote-book eou

SK ÎÎÎ"
mm is

°I")U 1"r hispeotlou at the ofllte of tho Counoll

lill: o
,T*Ta-rond, Marne

Wille, during offlco houu. Also,
«M a

Special Rato of THREEPENCE in tho £ has been leviod
T imposed U|ion the assessed voluo of all i atable property within
T

»lar-more, .Middle, and Cook's River WnrdB of this borough,
mÄmrl'0bt! o£ »Iflitlne with gas the streets of the said wards,«raer

theipiovulons of section 105 of tlio Municipalities Act of

tSm'Jfi 'a?'utc-b"«1< containing tho snmo is open for mspco
ïï."««o» office of the Council Clerk, Ulawnira-road, Marnck

¿ní?i¿K
OÍIic0 hour8

*liu ílj* uori)D5' given that a COURT OF PETTY SESSIONS

Sii .f T.T ?',ho Court-hou«ov New town, on tho 4th of MAY
Sitlomtliofoienoon,for the hearing and determining of

llf«mi
"s"*"1'1 tue assessment for the current municipal }eur,

CmïTA? i appcttl muot b0 in wrltmK.Bnd io«1»00- with the
wuneil Clerk seven dayB at least before the said 4th daj of May

Toa_ "
,. " _, , ,,

WILLIAM SHAW, Mayor.
JiBLHitl,

Marrlokrille, 13th April, I860.

JjoïfjinrH:
^w ashfield-.

ff1^!1«1"?00? «Wen thllt HENSON-STREET, between

.WAlRs streets,
is closed against Trafflo during

THOMAS GLKSSOP,

J^jMu-nb«; 16th April, 188CK_
C0UnCU °i0rk

ßO^g O ITGÏ1
_

oT-ASHFIELD.

¿0aIDrTnli8ïCABlicn
that Mr- PRANK W. MEEKER ha»«a

appointed OVERbELR to this Borough.
Connnii i. v

*? W. MORTLEY, Mayor.
.^Mjljhiimbers, 14th April. IB80.

'

^OROUGH of PADDÍNG'ION.

lae JI«ÍS5J",,lÍr",,y ^yen t,mt ln accordance with section 104 of
tt*S.p lt,0,Aotofl86ir> nu a««e»»mn>t ha» bconmadoof
««tT«Ä r^in> '»Bin the borough, apd that upon such

Council of tí m", ?í 0ne 8lllllu'K in ,he £ h"9 b«n lBTlei» br the

PateTi thi Í fiilil borounh, also that a Special Rate of rjirco

««Act nfi»,»,"'')ceu loTled '" accmdunce with the Munlclpall

.U boron,.?, io"r.mi»l!italning the PubUo Gas Light» within tho

'w lisnMiT« .

'"»books
ccVitaliiUig such assessment are open

hour"0" t0 lU1 Persons iaterestcd thorehi during offlco

fe»rtonlvn1SiSS,mlons'wln he hom<!n ot the Wirier Police

%ealBagaÄAiy,'.c17th Mli> »Mt. '" u 8n»" ,or baring
Notice ni., ,

«Mssment

"Baed LveS ST1 bo ln w rltin*'nnd loía«n Tltti *"« «ndei
»vea

days bctoio the holding of the said Court.
» GEORGE E. BLACKMORE,

,l,-l*^^sra.i6ölAÄijllJia.
OouncttO*

.Religions Announcements.

A CONGREGATIONAL Service will bo hold at Mrs.

Sandbrook's, Ardcn-kt., Congoo, To-monow evening, 7.

"a~nnÄndäle:-uuNterb'aillie"memoriäl
X_l_ . Cluu cb. Rov. P. Falconer Maokcnzie, 11 and 7._

~]K
SHFÍELD BÄTbTIS"'lT~OHÜRCH.-Morning;, 11,

,rk Rev. D. Fenwick ; evening, 7, a scries «f Sunday evening

discourses will
be oornmencod, on "The Story of jjden'," bylhï

Rov. F. Hibbard. Subject,-" Mate's appearance on the soono."
,

"l~l s a i"N"T s', Woolla h~R a.

A
TO-MORROW, SUNDAY, 18th APRIL, 1880.

Morning Prayor-nt 11.

Choral Evening Song at 7.30.

MUSIC!
" Story of the CrosB,"

and «elections from Packer's " Crown of

Thorn«."

THE REV. G.'NORTH ASh7"m.A., wlU Preaoh MORNLNG

and EVENING._

BAPTIST
OTIUÄÜH7Harris-street.-Sunday :

Morn-

ing. Kpv. W. Taylor ; Evening, Rev. J. Straughan._

BAPTIST
CHtHÏCH, Wïlliam-atroet.-Services To

rnorrow ; The Rov. A. W. Murray, at 11 ;
Mr. Hague, at 7.

BETHEL (Uñsootarion).-Rev. W Bradley, 11 and f.

French Sorvico, 4, Rov, W. J. Andir»on.

BÜlTWOT)"~PllE'Sim,ERlA"N~~"Ötl
URlïïïT^TEo

Rçv. A. Osborne, M.A.,To-nipo:owJ morning slid evening.

B"OÎJj£ÏL*l^T.~
C0WraWAtlÖNAl7CÜ"URCH.

Rev. JAMÇS HILL, M. A, Morning and Evenipy._

B~QlJATOP&*TRlfl5ï
WESLËYAN CIRCUIT.

Bourko-stroet-11 o'olock, Rev. G. Porcivnl ; Evening 7,

Rev. J, W. Brown. Cleve!and-«troot-11 o'clock, Rov. J. W.

Brown; evening 7, Rev. R.Dyson. Randwick-11, Rov. R. Dyson;

evening 7, Rev. G. Percival._

CAMPERDOWN
WTÎSTEYAN CIIUECH.-Moru

Ing_nnd Evening, Rev. W. Pearson._

CHALMERS
CHURCH^-lïëv. David Smith, M.A.,

11 and 7.
_

ÎTO^S"10^^rroTT^ETn?lCË7^ôlï:»troet Church

V7 (schpoJ-room^^^STO-NIOHT. Picpargtlon ter Sabbath.

?HHRÏSTADELPH1ANLECTlJRE/l'êrnparaTico Hall,

x_7 SUNDAY, 7 p.m.,
" The Oracles of God." Seats free. No

collection.
__

f^HURÇH^niMY^CAPTAIïrBRïGGS'S FaRE
KJ WELL SEltVICE, on the Green, Union-street, 4.15:

Mission Hall, Ultimo, 7 p.m. Addresses by Captain Briggs and

others. All Invited.
_

rMÏUÎlCH"-"OP ClïATSÏ, Newtown.-Mr. A. B.

V^ MASTON, Evangelist, will Preaoh at the Town Hall, TO-

MORROW, at 7 p.m. Subject :

"

The Old Rope and Rotten

Rags." __

jryEWTRSL^rEnTömFri.rissim.-York-stTcou
V li, Rev. J. Woodhouse ;

7 and 8.15, Rev. W. G. Taylor.

Princes-street: 11, Rev. W. G. Tajlpr ; 7, Rov. .1. Woodhouse.

Open-air Services : li, Clroular Quay ¡ 6, near Town Hall

Strangers, young men, and sailor«, specially invited._
/^ONGRËG-Al'lONAli CHURCH, PITT-STREET.

DR. JEFFERIE will preach In tho Morning, and in the'Evening

will continuo h course of LECTURES on

BACHELOR LIFE.

TO-MORROW EVENING, Lelaure arid Pleasuro.

2gd May, Culture and Commonplace.
Oth May, Saint and Cynlo.

lath May, Cotibaoy or Marriage.
" The noblest thing that 1« «aid now, of shall bo said hereafter.

I« that what Is profitable 1« honourable arid what Is hurtful

is vile."-Pr.iio.

?run S T CHURCH.

B. LAWRENCE. SYDNEY.

PALM SUNDAY,
18th April, 1SSÜ.

CP

Celebration of Holy Eucharist.'7.30 a.m.

Matins and Sermon.10.30 a.m.

. Preacher-Rev. J. R. BROOMFIELD.

Celebration of Holy Enchai ist.11.45 a.m.

Litany and Children's Service. 3.15 p.n¿

Evensong and Sermon .- 7.0p.m.
Preacher-Rev. E. C. BECK;

' ''
'

HOLY WEEK SERVICES: ,

Colobratlon of Holy Euoharist,

Monday and Wednesday.¡ .

Tuesday and Thursday .

?/

F

M4.UNDAY THURSDAY. ,

'

Choral Celebration at 11 tun.

GOOD FRIDAY.
Litany.8.80 a.m.

Story of the Cross, and AddrcBS to Children... 9.30 a.m.

Matins and Ante-oommumon .10.30 a.m.

Devotion of tho Thieo Hours .' ...12.0-3.0

Preacher-Rov. E. C. BECK.

Evensong .
7.0 p.m.

"YV. TR~OY Preaohe« 6TOÍDAY, 7 p.m. Christian'»

_Chapel, Elizabeth-street._

GLEBEPresbyterian Church. .-Rev. Principal KIN

ROCS, D.D., at 11 ; Rev. ANDREW GARDINER at 7.

rf^LEBE-ROAD Wesloyan OUuroh.-Morninp; and

VJT evening, Rev. G. Lane.

¡nL¥fflrr_C"0'NaREGATIONAL" ctotr^h:-to:
XX MORROW, 11 and 7, Rov. T. E. Owens Moll. Morning

Sermon,
"

A Palm Sunday Lesson." Evening Sermon, "
Peter's

Pall and Rocovery."_ __

METHODIST
Freo Church, Alexandria.-Salo of

Gifts, Tuesday, Wednesu>j[_ne:ct:_niusio,jäInging
; Cd, 3d.

MTSSIÖN
CHURCH, Liverpool-street.-Eveniñ_ süb

_

Jcct :-" What «hall I do thon with Jesus!"_

MID-DAY-'PRATER "MEETING, Tenvperanoe
nall_Monday, Rev. T. B. Tres«; Tuosday.Mr. Tresodor;

Wednesday, Mr. Bowmaker
;

Thursday, Mr. Warr ; Friday, Mr.

Pottio,_

MÁTOÜCKVTlEE"
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH-SUNDAY, 18th April. Sunday-sohool Anni-

versary.
11 o'clook a.m., Rev. Gesrge Campbell; 3 o'clook

p.m., Rot. J. Blanksby ;
7 o'clock p.m.,

I'ev. Robert Doy. Te»

and Publia Meeting on TUESDAY, 20th Ayi U._
rE"W CHCRCÎI,

"~

SYDNEY SOCIETY".
N1

DIVINE SERVICE I« held In tho Temperanoo Hall (upper

room), Pitt-strcot, every SUNDAY, at 11 a.m.

The leader of the socloty, Dr. H. N. JACKSON, will Preaoh
To-morrow. Subject: "Temptations."_

rlWTÔWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

int
OPENINQ SERVICES.

The OPENING SERVICES in oonncctton with the now Pres-

byterian Church will bo held
(d.v.)

on SATURDAY NEXT, 17th

Instant, at 8.30 p.m.

The Rev. R. STEEL. D.D.. will preaoh tho opening Sermon,

and other Ministers will toke
part In the Servico.

On SUNDAY, the 16th instant,
the Rov. A. GARDINER, M.A.,

Moderator of tho General Assembly, will oouduct Publio Wor-

ship
;

and the Rev. JAMES COSH will preach in the evening.

COLLECTIONS in aid of the Building Fund will be taken up

after each service.
_

_

PARRAMATTA
CONGREGATIONAL CnURCBT.

___

Rov. J. D. Hennessey, 11 «..m,» 7 p.m.
_

PYRMONTCONGREGATIONrAL CHURCH.-Sun
day, 18th, Rev. Chas. Buchan, M.A, ; morn,, 11

; evening, 7.

PÂRTÏWLARBAT^ÏSTCHTfirÎCJÏ, Castlereas-'ü:

.frost,-Pastor J. W. BAMBER, from Port Adelaide, will

preaoh In the abovo place of worship TO-MORROW, Morning
and Evoning,

_ _

IpiSÏMITIVE ME"THÖD7s"T~CHÜRCa.-Albloá
JL street : W. Corfield, at 11. Open Air Mission, 8. Publio

Love Featt, conducted by Rev. J. Penman, 7. Dallington : Rev.
J. Penman, 11 ;

P.
_Tya«, jr._

GUARRY-ST.,
Ultimo, Presbyterian Church.-RevTiEC

S. Paterson,
at 11, and 7, on Dlvoice, All invited.

'Ö-DFERN PRESBYl^RlAN^CHimcBrRiïenË
JL\) street South.-Rev, C. J. Wood, 11 and 7.

IA"N~D"vVICK PRESBYTERIAN C'HUECH".ÏÏ1
Rev. W. S. FRACKTXETON, B.D., will preach in tho Town Hall

TO-MORROW, at 11 and 7._

BEDIENCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-W.
R. DEY w ill preach in the morning, aud Rev. GEORGE

I CAMPBELL in tho evening. Subject,
" Abram, or a Cull to pil-

grimage."_

ST.""STEPHEN'S
Phillip-stieet.

- Tho Roy."^
STEEL TO-MORROW, at 11, and at 7 on Sunday

Reoreatlons.

ST. A NT) R E W 'S C A T II ¿"DTSTaTT.
TO-MORROW.

Picacheis: U a.m., Rev. E. C. Beok; 3.15 p.m.,Rev. CanonKem
mls

;
the Most Rev, the Pi linato will preaoh at tho 7 o'clock servico.

ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN CHTURCHT
S'J

11 a.m.-Rov. ALEX. MILLER. M.A.
7 p.m.-Rev. J. F. HENDERSON, M.A.

S

QTANMORÊ" WESCETÄN CIRCUIT. - Stan
C.J moro: li, Roy, C. E.

Butler; 7, Rev. W. Claiko. Leich-

hardt :
11, Rov. W. Clarko; 7, Rev. C. E. Butlor. Marrickville :

11,
Roy. S. Wilkinson ;

7, Mr. H. Blackmore._
T. JOHN'S CHURCH, PADDINGTON.-Roy. Dr.

GILCHRIST Pieaebes TO-MORUOW MORNING and

EVENING. Lectures on " History of Moses" continued In

evening.
__

ST. SIMON nnd ST. JUDE'S, Campboit-street, Surry
Hills-All seats free, 11 and 7. Tho Lord's Supper after

evening servico.

_J. G. SOUTHBY.

Y D N E Y C I TY MTTTSTTTN'.

GOOD FRIDAY. 23rd Inst»nt-.Open-alr Servloe In Domain at
2.30 p.m. Evangelista Mooting In tho Protestant Hall, Oastlo

reagu-strcot,
at 7.30 p.m. Songs, addresses, &o. Brass Band

will assiBt.
J. BLANKSBY,

General Secretary.

STT PETER'S, "WOOLtOOMOTrjCug;

April l8, 11 a.m.. Rev. T. B. TRESS. 7 p.m., Rev. ARTHUR
D'ARCY IRVINE. Holy Communion.

There will lje Sorvlces EVERY MORNING during Passion Week
at 7,80 a.m.

Good Friday, 11 a.m
,

Rev. T. B. TRESS; 7 p.m., Rev. ARTHUR
D'ARCY IRVINE.

_

ÜT. ANDREWS CATTfffiDTÏATr.
'

TnE REV. THE PRECENTOR
will deliver a course of ADDRESSES at tho Half-hour Services

at 1.15 p.m.

Subject : Hdlv Woek
MONDAY. "The Day of Parables"
TUESDAY, " The Dav of Questions"
WEDNESDAY, " Bethany"

_THURSDAY,
"

Gethsemone."_
G'K ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL".

THE MOST REVEREND THE PRIMATE
will

dclivci a course of ADDRESSES at tho
Special Choral

Evensong, at 7.30 p.m.

Subject: The Acta of tho Passion.
MONDAY, "

The Self-dedication of Our Lord"

TUESDAY, " The
Passion in Spirit (the Agony)/'

WEDNESDAY, "The Denial and Rejection"
ï HUR8DAY, " The Accomiillshcd Sacrifico."

At each of these Set rices a portion of Bach's Passion Muslo,
according J» St. Matthew, will be reudoied.

WllECKTÔf
tho'l^IAHÛ^vT^MèthodlSrErco Church, I

Vüfi4aau>«tr«e_Al4Xaadria, Re v. W. H. Bowe, 7.

I npHE
OHUROH OF CHRIST, NEWTOWN.

NOTICE.-Nest Lord's Day, and till the completion of now

Chapel at Enmore, the Chun li w'¡11 meet at Tow n Hall, Nowtown,
foi worship at li a.m., and to preach tho Gospol at 7 p.m. _

"rTNITARIAN~"CHURCH, Livorpoól-street, Hyde
«J Park.

itenjtev.
E. R^GRAN^

SnbJo_»f Discourse To-aa«rr»w :

Atjl, " How far can Prayer help us!"
At 7,

"
ffho Tragedy of CalvurT-- What led toUV'

WOOLLAHRA^coan-«trcct)CopVrtfîfl~tionnïChurob.The Sicoud of a course of six LECTURES on " Chris-

tianity
in Great Britain

"

will be dellyeicd on Sunday E\oning

by Rev. E.Tox Thomas. Sub.,
"

Christ. Times Bishop Latlmcr."

?^TSTESLEY CHURCH.-JJ, Rev.' J. n. Fletcher; 7,

YT Itev. F. Colwell. MountLaolÜan-11. Rev. F. Colwell ;

7, Rov. C. W. GrsVa». Bar-ktraqt-li. Student; 7, Mr, Kelly.

PyrmonL- U. Re*. 0. W. Offham; 7, Student. Alexandria-11,
Mr. Armstrong) /.Mr. Hordor.

WESLEYAN~CHïrîRCIRO
fîTclT^vlLLTïM^TSEET

CIRCUIT.
FOREIGN MISSIONS. ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

Sorwces, bunday, lSthinitant.--Mornlng, 11, Rev. J. W. Wln

spoarj eiening, 7, Rev. A. J. Webb. Monday, 10th Instant,

Public Meeting. Chair nt 8 o'clock.

.^rrEsXEY^-ciitrfiföH;-regtünt^strtiet.
TEA and Public MEBTECG, In the schoolroom, on TUESDAY,

April 20th, to vfelpome the Rev. C.W.Graham apd F. Colwoll.

Toa on tables at 0 30.
Tickets, single Is Cd, double 2s Od.

W. T. ATKINS and J. N. TAYLOR, Clroult Stewards.

TTTHC. A.-YöüTg; Mir?s MEETING THIS (Sou
. urday) EVJÍNINQ, at 7.30.

BIBLE CLASS TO-MORROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON, at 3

o'clock.

Men's MEETINO, for non-ohurch goers,
TO-MORROW

(Sunday) EVENING, at 7.15, In the Large Hall.
David walker,

_pen. Sec.

TSÂTHUR"ST~STREET BAPTIST SUNDAY

Jj SCHOOL.-The Annual TEA. MEETING and ENTER-

TAINMENT of the above will be hold on GOOD. TRIDAY

EVENING, 23id Instant. Tea on table at 0 o'clock. Tickets, 1»

each. Enteitalnment at 7.45 o'clook. Special hymns, recitations

bj the scholars, &c.
__

iptfNTRALMET'HÏOïSÏST MTSSTÖN^Workora and
V7 Mcmbeis Qnartei'Iv Toa and Conference, Tork-strcot, MON-

DAY Night. Tea. 7
;

Conference, 7.15 o'clock. All workers

(past and present) invited._

OHUFvCH
OF'ENOLANTFPXCNIO TQ PEARL

BAY-Tho EASTER TREAT-on MONDAY, April SB,

1SS0, in aid of Mission Work m tho Diocese of Syincy.

The
large and commodious steamer BALMAIN lcavos Mort'«

Dock at i 36, calling at P) rmont, and leaving Floating Jetty,

foot of Phillip-street, at » and Ham., and 1 p.m.

Return fare-Adults, 2s, <.hi)4ron, Is.

Monater OPEN-AIR MEETING at 8 p.m. Addrcmos by the

following :-Rev. C. J. BYÎÎO. from St. Mlohael's, Melbourne;
Roys. jTd. Lapjlev, T. B- Pi ess, J. Barulor, E. Q. Madgwick,
G. MIddloten,_and W. Manton Briggs. _

MANXY ""BRANOH^UnsoclariáB^
WOMEN'S

UNION.-Prayer Meeting every Thursday, 4
p.m.,

Congregational Church Vutry. Mr«. Qlffor._ecreta.ry,_
1¿T~S. WÂT^^^~ïtrllLTABT~aïa SñlinslTand
A-M . FOREIGN MULE iOCIW'Y.-Coinmftt_ meet at the
Ribla Hall, ¡85-7, G*or_*-»tn«t, en WEQNE8DAY, 2lit instant,

at 4 p.m. Tbjtma« B, Cress, George P. Wl«e, han, »teretart««.

SMALL HALL, "platform, «»_», li_htod, 2 entrances,

anteroom, lavatories, vttaat 8UTTDAYS, 1T7a, Lirorpool-ut.

TlhHE NEW JÎAUbïiIC^HXLX, Caaflarfl*¿h-street;
fe

JL now D181. KO AGED for Religious Service« ou Sundays.

Forteim« apply to Boaoi&ry ¡»««rotary.

Intuyes.

3PARAMATTA
Town H*H, W^pesSay Night oeit,

. 0. E. Jones' great lcftnra,*' fhe Mtirmipt." Great treat.

-L » PULCTTS and {RBACHBg«."
" PULNr? and PREa__»H8,"

Lecture, «jv Mr, 0. E. JONES, M.P.,
PROTISTÀNfr HALL, Canüereagh^treet,

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT, Apifl
20.

Don't mis« this excellent and entertaining Lecture.

His Worship the Mayor of Sydney will preside.

THEIVÍORMONST
Lecture"by C. E. Jonet, M.P., in

Paramatta Town Hall, next Wednesday Night, 21«t Instant.

T^MTH O'GORMAJ. THE ESCAPED NUN",
JUi wUl LEOTÜHE

next week thus;

PAD-

DINGTON.
_

Easter Week in ST. LEONARDS and BALMAIN.
Aumlsslon, U ;

reserved
scats,

2s.

Books and photos at doon._ -_

iSYDNEY'MSciiXNlöii' SCHOOL OF aRTSI

A LECTURE, illustrated by new Lantern VIows, will be de-

livered by E. B. Ta) lor, Esq ,
THIS EVENING, at 8 o'olook.

Subjeot-" THE AFGHAN WAR."
JOHN HENDERSON, 6corotary.

A PUÏJLÏO
-

J3L PLATf,
'

Kent-stioct, 0Ú . . .
"

Shipping Abtt«es of tho Colany." To commonce at 8 o'olook.

Mr. A. KETfirL, M.L.A., In the ohalr.

Admission free.

^^ONGREGAllÖlOXTSHtmcH, BÖf ANYROAD,
H^J WATERLOO.

A LEOTURE wiUb» «leliveped In tb« above Church on GOOD
FRIDAY, AÄH 23rd, l8»», by Rev. R. ADAMS. Subjeot :

WM. EWARTGLADSTONR and the COMING DEMOORACY.

The Hop. James Fletcher will preside. During tilo evening
selections by choir, Doora optn 7.30 p.m. ; Lecture to commence

at 8. Tjakets, Is. each. Proceeds In old of now Schoolroom.

jQpA3r2D"WW<^^
The following FREE LECTURES will be delivered in tho

TECHNICAL COLLEGE HALL, Pitt-street :

"

Honey-making as a jlusmois In Austtalia," by Mr. Angus
Maokay, on TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, at 8 p.m.

" Diseases af Children- with Simple Bemodle«-Whooping
Cough," by Miss L. Costello, on WEDNESDAY, 21st

APRIL, at S p.m.
" VontjUitlon," by Mr. P. J. Edmund», on THURSDAY, 22nd

APRIL, at 8 p.m.

EDW. DOWLING, Secretary.

HO. PICTON Lccruros on Monday nipht noxt, Mission
. Hall, Ultimo, Subj. :

"

«ecalailam, the World's Sah atlon."

A
THIEF'S EXPERIENCES in nnd out of GAOL.

Address by JOE BRAGG, in the Temperance Hall. Pitt

street, 10-NIGHT, at 8 o' dook. Admission Od and Is. Proceeds

in aid of the Discharged Prisoners' Mission.

_

Public Notices.

fjjTÖ
MINING

~

rN"V"E~STÖ"prs".

W. R. WILSON

(late General Manager of th» Barrier Range» Silver-mining
Apto elation),

SILVERTON,
having resigned the above Important post, whloh he held for

2J

year«,
is now picpared to report upon mining piopertlos on tho

Barnor Ranges Silver Field.

His oxtenslvo experieno» of the field and personal knowlcdgo of

the "life" of most of the mines, enables him to offer special
sources of Information to those

requiring
a

report,
lertns, &c" on

application
to Mr. De Courcy Browne, M.L.A.,

62, Castaereagh-strect, 8) dney._^_
U B L I C NOTICE"".

P
During tho extensive alterations and improvements mv estab-

lishment is undergoing, business is oarriod on as
usual, every

arrangement having boon made for the comfort and convenience

oí oostomers.
HENRY SADLER, Chemist,

William-Btrsot.

Friday, Aprlíl(5tn7l88

ALL DEBTS helonrring to tho Firm of EDWARD
SLATER and SONS, General Carriers, of Bildgo-sticot,

6\dncv. to be sent In to Ml. EDWARD SLATER, corner of

Mitchell und Glebe stroeta, Globe, not lator than TUESDAY

NEXT, thc_21
st Instant.

_

iJG1
D W A R D S 7. á 0 0 T T.

AU ACCOUNTS in this raatoli must be sent to the Manager, Mr.

W. U. SPOFf OR I'H, by 12 o'olook, MONDAY, API)IL ID.

B HAZLEWOOD, Property nnd General Agont,

_. Removed to Colonial Mutual-chambers, 105, Pltt-stieet.

OAYWEÏL^ l'OBÄ'UCO COMPANY, LÏinîtel

The SHARE REGISTER will bo CLOSED for transfois from

17th to 80th April Inchibiv«.

JOHN L. SALIER,
Secretory.

w O O L.

SEASON 1880-7.

THE AUSTRALASIAN
MORTGAOK and AGENCY CO.,

Limited,
with whioh Is Incorporated

HASTINGS CONINGHAM and CO., Limited.

CAPITAL, £1,500,000, with power to increase.

WOOL BROKERS,
and

STOCK and STATION AGENTS.

Sydney Office :

J, ©»CONNÊLL-STREET.

Stoios :

CENTRAL WHARF.

Melbourne Ofilco ;

THE AUSTRALASIAN WOOL STORES,
COLLINS-STREET WEST.

AUCTION SALES of WOOL held during the Season, and of

, Hides, Sheepskins, &e., throughout tho
year.

N.B.-All lots of Wool fully shown in rooms
specially lighted

for that purpose.

ACCOUNT SALES and PROCEEDS PROMPTLY REMITTED.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ,
on the

ENSUING CLIP OR STATION SECURITIES.

SYDNEY:
HERBERT CUNIKGHAM, Manager.

ÜOL ÄNJ3 OTHES PRODUCE.

ADVANCES MADE on STATIONS and STOCK, also on WOOL
and OTHER PRODUCE for Salo In Sydney, or for Shipment to

London.
ALL STATION REQUISITES SUPPLIED.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,
5, Beut-strcot, Sydney, aud Wattrfitieet, Newoastle; and at

London, Melbourne. Geelong, Dunedin, and Christchurch.

MEIDELBURG,
tho Wild Flower Garden of Middle

Harbour, bale nvit SATURDAY. Seauago 17.

_Meetings._
ÇiUX

OF SYDNEY IMPROVEMENT BOARD.

A MEETING of the Board will bo hold on TUESDAY, the

20th Instant, at 2 o'clock p.m.

BUBlnesB : To kpar and determine Appeals In rcspoot of oertnin

buildings situated as follow», vii. ':- .

Appeal No. 43-Buildings at Nos. 87 and 3D, Dixon-strcot.

Appeal No.
-¿4-piffo at No«. 22 and 32, Steam Mill-street; and

No», li, 1?, and 27, Barker-lano.

Appeal No. 46-Buildings at Nos. 41, 43, 4S, and 47, Dlxon

sti-eet.

Appeal No. 40-Building at No. 23, Barker-lane.

Members will mopt nt the hour mentioned to proceed to view,

and will subsequently deliberate.

Owners or ocoupicrs interested desiring to be present,
or to

tender any evidence, ure Invited to attend.
FREDERIO 0. ROOKE.

Seorctary.

Board Rooms, No. 32, Cnstlcreagh-strcet,

Sydney, 10th April, 1S8G._ _

(SySNET LLOYD"'?? UNDERWRITERS.

A Special General MEETING of the Members of this Associa-

tion will bo held at tho head »Alco, Commerolal-ohambcrs, Bond

street, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, the 21st April, 1888, at 8.30

p.m. .,

Business:

To confirm tho now rule passed at the
general meeting held cn

31at Marob, 1888.

W. H. MACKENZIE,
General Managing Underwriter.

Sydney, 8th April, 1888._

T^tJNTCLPAL
DISTRICT OP LEICHHARDT:

To S. G. DAtlSON, Esq.,

Maypr of Leichhardt.
Sir,-Wo, the undorslgncd ratepayers and residents of the

Municipality of Leichhardt, hereb¿réqt¡est that vou will bo kind
enough to convpne it TURKIC MEETLNQ, In ordor to givo the'

electors an opportunity of protesting against the annexation of

tho Now Hebrides by any allon Power.

¿Signed)

FRED. WALSH
CHARLES ARTLETT
U. 8. BROTHWOOD

YÍ. E. JOHNSON
"W. B. WRAGGE
T. WINKLE.

To the Ratepayers signing the abovo.

Genüomen,-I hereby copvono a PUBLIC MEETLNG, to Tio

holden at the Couçoil-bliarabors, Parramatta-road, on TUESDAY,
the 20th lnstanf, 8 o'olook p.m., for tho ubovenamed purpose. I

J"

S. G. DAVISON,
'

Mayor.
Council-chambers, Leichhardt,

April 10,1880._
rjBLIO SERVICE ASSOCIATION.P

A PUBLIC MEETING of CIVIL SERVANTS

wll be hold In the
NEW MASONIC) HALL, Castloroagh-stroet;,

on -v7E0NES"DÀY, «st APRIL, 1888,

to ooQsfdor the question of establishing a

PUBLIC SERVICE ASSOCIATION.

Tho Chair will be taken at S o'clock p.m. sharp.

Doors open at 7,15.

ARTHUR JOSLING,
'_Hen. Soorotary pro tom,

A ÜSTRALLAÑ SfrjTUAL PROVIDENT
ifk. SOCIETY.

ESTABLISHED 1849.

THIRTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING.

.NOTICE I» hereby given that the Thirty-seventh Annual I

MEETING of the ^embers of this Society w HI bo hold in the

Chamber of Commoroa, Sydney Exohange, Sydney, at 2 o'dook |

in the Afternoon of

WEDNESDAY, 21st APRIL, 1880,
for the purpose of

L-Rocolving the Report of the Dlrootors on tho businos» of tho I

Society for the year ended 31st December, 1885.

Î.-Electing Direqtoi r to ¡lu three Vaccnclos on the Board.

8.-Eleoting an Auditor in lieu of James Robertson, Esq.,
who

retires.
4.-Declaring the amount of ¿Ivislblo surplus for the year ended

81st December, 1885.

The following duly qualified members havo given the requisite
I

notice that they are Candidatos for tho seats to become vacant
|

at the Board :

The Hon. Sir JOHN HAY, K.OM.Q., M.L.O.

J. P. ABBOTT, Esq., M.P.

Tho Hon. H. E. COHEN, Esq.
JOHN B. DONKIN, Esq.
JAMES R, HILL, Esq.
8. A. JOSEPH, Esq.
FREDK. LEE, Esq.,

J.P.

GEORGE A. MURRAY, Esq.
FRANCIS TAIT, Esq., M.P.

VOTING PAPERS will be Issued to tho members immediately, I

and must bo returned to the HEAD OPFICE OF THE SOCIETY,
SYDNEY, through the post, in the PRINTED ENVELOPE
addressed to the SCRUTINEERS enclosed for that purpose.

For the
office of Auditor, the following members aro Can-

didates .

JAMES D. MILNE, Esq.
JOnN F. PAIGE, E»q.

By oidor of the Board.
ALEXANDER J. RALSTON,

Soorotary.

Head Office, Sydney, 22nd Maroh, 1888._

TO~fHE
MEMBERS OF THE AUSTRALIAN

MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Having been leonestod by alarie number of members, both

here and In the neighbouring colonies, to offer myself as a can-

didate for one of the seat» at the Board of Directors to bo filled

at the next Annual Mooting, I beg to most respectfully place my

servi!'»» at your dlspoaal.

Having served ¿-ou us a Dirtotor at various Intervals during
the

past
34

years,
from 1802 till my departure for England two

year» sine», you are aware that
j

am not only fully oimvorsant
with the dutleB of the office, but thai I havo been Intimately con-

nected in the past wita the comluot through the Board of the

various measures that have assiste! to rulso our Soolety to the

poaltloa of one- of the pi «miar life othes» In the world, a» also the

most powerful financial institution In the Southern Heralsphoro.

1 ara deeply sensible tbnt in tho futuro, as in the past, our pros-

perity malHlv depends on the careful administration of the

finance», ana should
you deem ltdoslriblo to favour mo by your

election, you can roly du my best services being dtvotod to our

common inter*»ts.
A» I constätr a personal canvass is contrary to the spirit of the

bylaws, it I« not my Intention to Importune you with my solicita'

tion beyond the limita of this
public

announcement.

I am your
most obedient sei vant,

S. A. JOSEPH.

41 Q'Connoll-»troet, Sydnjy._

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE AUSTRALIAN I
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

'

Ladies and Gontlemen,T-Five years ago you did mo the honour
lo elect mc unanimously to a soar, at the Board oí Directors of the

above Sonloty,
which 1 oooupltd until lust year,

when I retired in

conformity with the by-law».
To mark my appreciation of the compliment you then paid me,

and with a desire to Forve you in the futuio, I tog to Intimate

that I am a Candidate for election to one of the vacant sonts at
[

the Board, to be filled up at tue next Annual General Meeting.
I am, your obediout servant,

U. A. MURRAY

(late of P. N. Russell and Company).
Manly, 2Cth February, UM._ _

TonrHÉTïËMoEKo
of the~atjstrâlia:n

MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
At your next annual mooting It will bo noocsiary for you to

elect throo of your number as Directors. Having given the

requisite notice that I intend to offor myself as a candidato for

ono of the vncanoie»,
I desire to Inform you that, being a policy

holder In the
Society

of many year»' standing, and for a consider-
able amount, Its advancement will be a matterof personal interest.

You may rest assurad, should you elect me as ono of your Direc-

tors, that all my enoigy, and any ability I possess, will be u»ed

to further the progress of. a Society which ha» done very muoh to

add to (he piospoiity of the colony.
I would point out to you that, under tho By-laws of the Soolety,

each mcnibor voting must vote for the full number of Director»
|

required.
I am,

Yours faithfully,
J. P. ABBOTT.

6 and 7, Wentwerth-oourt,

_Sydney, Maroh 10th, 1B8Ö.

TÔ_THEPOl.IO'i
-liOLDERS in tho AUSTRALIAN

MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY. Lndies and

Gentlemen,-I bog to offer mysolf as a CANDIDATE for ono of

the Beats w'hlch w 111 be vacant in the Direction of the Association
at the next annual meeting. Having had over 30 years'

ex-

perience of business In the colonies of Now South Wales, Viotorlo,
and New Zealand, I hope to recaivo your support.

35, Bent-street, Sydney. _J._R. niLL.

TO tho MEMBERS of tho AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL

PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
I beg to infoim you that 1 am a CANDIDATE for the office of

DIRECTOR in your Society.
lam,

Yours faithfully,

__FRANCIS TAIT.

TO "THÎ3 MEMBERS OF THE MUTUAL

PROVIDENT SOCIETY.
Ladies and Gentlomen,-I beg to inform you that I am a Can-

didate for one of the vacunóles as Dlroctur
in your Society, and,

if elected, I trust that my pt lUlcal knowledge of the valuo of

your froohold securities In tho various colonie* may bo of advan-

tage to tho institution. I am, your obodicut servant,
1, Spring-street.

___
_

JOHN li. DONKIN.

TO THE *,LEMBEJSSnôïTTfHTri'~]PËRMANENT
MUTUAL BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETY.

As one of the founders of your Society, and having hold a soat

at your Board from it» -neepf ion to tho prcsont time-18 years-I
beg to solicit your vote and Intorost nt tho forthcoming eloctlon,
to be holden at tho Temporáneo Hall, Pltt-sti cet, on MONDAY
Next, at 8 p.m., as a Dliootor for tho ensuing year.

Vf. T. PINnEY.

Glebe Polnt-rpni._ _

TO tfio*MEMBERS oí tho AÜISTTKXLIAÑTfUTUÍL
PROVIDENT SOCIETY1.

Ladies and Gentlemen,-I respectfully loltolt your Votes and

iterest at a DIreotor of your Society, of Which I am and havo
been a member for 2(1 yean. I think ft due to yan to spoak with

no unceitaln voio» with rospeot to the notion of the Board In

establishing a branch in England for the taking of English risk;».

I believe tho
stop to bo unwise, and that tho opinion of the

membou should have boon obtained prior to adopting such a

momentous change in the policy of tho Soolety.
I deem this the raoio inoumhsnt on the Directors as tho decision

was NOT the unanimous vote of tho Uoaid, but ONLY OARRIED
by tho votes of a MAJORITY of the Direotors.

For a fuller exprosilon of my principles,
see my address to tho

members ip tho Svdncy Morning Herald of 23rd and 20th Maroh

and April 10th, Dajly Telsgmph of 24th, Bulletlh and Town and

Country Journal of 27th, and Evening News of 27th March.

_ __

FREDICLEE.

THE'"'POLIÖV-HryCÜERl!)
of the KVfWTSnTÁK

MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

'I beg to annonnoo that I um a CANDIDATE fora seat upon tho

Board, and lcspcotfull)
solicit jour votes. Yours obodlcntlv,

Chambers, April 1, 18S0.
_

H. E. COHEN.

"^USÎRALIÀN'MÛÏtTALTîroVIDENT SOCIETY".

Tho undcrsignod, an old auditor of tho soolety,
is a CANDI-

DATE for tho Audltorshlp, to be declined vacant ut the coming
mooting, nnd solicita mombcrs' votes and interest.

_JOHN F. PAIOE.

MASONIC-Smull
privato HALL (souts, lirrlitod, 2 I

«ntioucca, ante-room, UvJ, vuojut. 177a, Liverpool-st.

TO THOSE INTERESTED IN THE TENEMENTS
COÎsDEMNED in neighbourhood of darling

HARBOUR.-A MLLTING will bo held in School Hall,
corn« of

L vcrpool nnd Smsox streets,
on MONDAY AFTERNOON, April

10, nt 4 15 p m
,

for the puipoio of tnking such stepj us may bo

considei td dosli nblei ROBLRT ¿.DALLEN^HomJio^

PtíOiToaRAPlCB'fiS
wantiiç practico, aro invitad to

meetat Johnson'» «Thapd Scho»l,53.
JTter-st,Monday,8p.m.

JLi G.UQO.F-jSpooial MBEHÍNG en MONDAY, tho 19th

Instant, at t obelóos, presentation of an Addtcs». ¿y
order oí

the Committc». C W CLEMENïON, Seo.

TÏÏB"-NEW-sTfÜTTr~WÄras~TRU
STEláS;

EXECUTORS, nnd AGî.NCY COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that In aocorfUnce with tho Companies'

Act, 1874, a MEETING of the above Cympaay v, ill be held at the

Ófrico, 131, Pitt-stiect, on THURIDAY, 20th April,
at 12 noon.

HENRY F. FRANCIS,

_Managor.
ERMANENT MUTUAL BENEFIT BUILDING

AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

The Seventeenth Annual General MEETINQ of this Soalotywill

be held at the Toinpsranc« Hall, Fltt-»tr»ett oh MONDAY EVEN-

ING, April 19, at 8 o'olook prf£l»«ly,
to reerive the Report of the

Directors for the past voar
;

te confirm fkn appointment of th»

Hon. J. Suthorlanil, M" P., a« tnisfio tn the room of Sir O. Wig-

ram Allen (deceased)
;

to »ice three Dlroetors and an Auditor i

and to transact »uca other buslnem as may be>brought »atora
the

meeting.

Tho »tiring Directors and Prof»»»or OOER03 have given fho

required notice that they aro
candidat«» for tho office of Director,

and Mr. LAWSON E. ROBINSON for the «file« of Auditor.

By order of the Board.

J. M. FOGARTY,
Soerétary.

RHAKEHT 'bWEÉ:

-j transaot anyc_,_ - -

accordant* with tho Ai ttclt-S «f As»oclatlon.

By-order of the Board,
JOH» RAYNER,

Managor,

Office : Tho Parad», GranTill«. April 8,lf>80.

.ÖÄNK-of NEty SOUTH-WAXES:

NOTICE is hareby given that the Äalf-yjaTlv General MBKT
ING of the Pronrieter» will be held »t

th* Chief Banklng-hau»»,

Geerge-strset, Sydney, on FRIDAY, th»
S0t\i day of APRIL

Instant, nt noon, to «OBsldoT tho Report of the Board of

Dliectors to be then made, and such o'her matters and things a»

may bebiotight forward in oonforinlty wiri the Deed of Settle-

ment.

By order of the Board o {.Directors,
SHEPHERD SMITH,

GaaoroiMauager.

Sydney, 8th April, 1830._

THE AUSTRÏLA8ÏÀN "JSTEÄH NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

NOTICE la hereby alvon that a 8PECLAL GENERAL MEET-
ING of Proprietors will be held at the Company's Orneo», Circular

Quay, on FRIDAY, the 14th May proifmo, at 2 o'olook in the

afternoon, for tie purpose of KLUCHNQ a DIUEOTOR In the

roora of Richard Binnie E»q-, Wh» has resigned in consequonc»
of hi» departure for England.

CANDIDATES for th» of&o« ero
«required

to five written notle*

to tho Board, at least 14 day» befoi» th» «leoUo».
FRED. H. TROUTON, Managar.

A. S. N. Co.'« Offloo, l«th April.

^oiers
shore!' stexw perry öompäs?;

The Sixteenth Half-vearly MEBTtNQ of the above Company
will be held at the Chamber of Commerce on WEDNESDAY, the

28th Instant, at 4 p.m.

BUSINESS:
To recotvo tho Heport of Directors, and tho Balnnee Sheet for

the half-year ending 81st Mareil.

To eiset a Duootor in the loom ofW. C. Goddard, Esq.. who I

rotlrcs undei terms of the articles of association,
but is eligible

for re-election.
To elect two Auditor» in the room of Messrs. Vf. J. M'Leod and

William Olarlte, one only of whom Is eligible for reflection.

And for the tiansaction of any other business that may bo

bl ought beforo tho meeting In acbordanco with the artiolesof

association.

Notice for the Candidature for tho Office of either Dircotor or

Auditor must be sent in lo tho Some tar y
at least IO da} s previous

to the date appointed for holding tho meeting.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed from th»

14th to tho 28th instant inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors,

ROBERT A. KEDDIE,
Secretary.

CirouhrQuay, 12th
April,

1880.
_

LLAWARRA STEAM" W. CO".

À Half-yearly MEETING OF PROPRIETORS in thi» Com

nany w ill be held at tho Chamber of Conuncrco, Sydney, on

WEDNESDAY, the Mst APRIL next, at 11 o'clock,

To rcoclvo a Report from the Board.

To Ucot thioo Direotor» in the
room of M. Metcalfe, C. J.

MaiiMuig, and H. A. Foi kin», Esquires, two only of whom ara

oliglblo for re-elootlon,

To appoint two Auditors for the ensuing year,

and for tho transaction of such other business a» may ba brought
beforo the meeting, in terms*of tho Deed of Bottlemont.

By order of. tho Board.

A. C. TURNER, Managor.
I. S. N. Co.'e Offices, 13th March, 18Î6.

M. Metcolfo, C. J. Monning, and Waltet Trlend, Esqo., ha^e

Ëlven
the

requisito
notice of candldaturo for the ofiloo of

ilrootor. __

IAY"WE~LI7S TOBACÜÖ COMPANY, Limitcdl

I

s¿
Tho Eighth Half-Yearly General MEETING of Shareholder»

will bo held at the ofBeo of th» Company, 287 and
2Sf>,

Clarenoe

street, on FRIDAY', April 80, at 2.30 p.m.

BUSINESS :

1. To receivo Report and Balanco-shcot.

2. Election of Directors and Auditors.

By older of tho Board,
JOHN L. SALIER,

« Secretary.

Sydney, April 10,1880._

npERALBA COAL - MINING COMPANY,
JL Llmltod.

NOTIOB Is hereby given thnt a
Special

General M2ETLNG of

shareholders will be held at the Company's Office, 131. Pltt

Btrcet, Sjdjioy, op MONDAY, May 3rd proximo,at S p.m.,foi the

fmrpose
of considering the advisability

or othorwiso of sinking to

hu lower seam» on the property, or windlng-up tho oompany.

By Order of tho Boara.

JAMES WATT,

_Manager.
ARATAH COAL COMPANY.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)

NOTICE is
hereby- given that the Forty-fifth naif-yearly

General MEETING of »ruieholder» of thi» Company will bo held
ttt thç Head Ofhee of tho Company, 82, Brldgo-strcot, Sydney, on

MUNDAY, the 19th daj of April ourient, at noon, for the purpose
of itceiving the Dlreotors'Roport for th» hnli-jcar ending 31st

Mai cb, 1880, and for the transnotion of such other business as

may bo brought before the mpoting.
By order of the Boord.

WM. CLARK, Secretary.

Sydney, 7th April, 1880.

w

Educational.

A'
A

GOOD Handwriting or
ßooklceo|rln(r, ona guinea,

Norris, writing master, 83, Ellzahoth-at.. near Huntei-st.

LADY expend» ed m

teaching require» two or three

Utti« Girl» to fio.iid und Educate
,

comfortable home. Apply
Mis. Barder, 7, Viotoila-terrace, George-»tr«ot, Macdonaldtown.
References.

_

AUSTENILAM, BALMAIN^ROADs LEICH-
HARDT.

The Misses PARSONS, aisiited by Mo»tors.
Schocd Ro-op»u» APRIL 27.

TORÜOEr8__sppctnl Exsrcisas seOUreTeaae, rapidity, and
JS3 beauty in

writing. Tuition at 127, Phillip-street.

BALMAlNTACÀDElïY^HiëliÎKsT SenoonoTlioTa
and Girls, Darling-road, Balmain. Conduotod bv J. II.

Morrlkon, M.A
,

T C D
.

and Mi»» Morrison. Yueanclos for Day
Pupils. Quarter coninunocs dat* of «ntl unco.

? OYS' PREPARATORY gÜHÜÖLTBc
CARLYLE HOUSF, G, Uppor WlUtam-strcot South,

Darlinghurst

Miss FORD'S Sehoolioom liclnp- now comploted, she has a fow
A'acaneicb foi Dav PUPILS. A» only a llmltod number will »till

be lcceived, au curly application Uiequestcd.

_

New quat tci eommencon April 1st, 1886.

CHURCH
OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR ~SOHOOL~

_ _Ohuroh-hlll.-I'roipeotu» posted on
application.

COLLE Gi A~T É~S CIÍ CftfLFO 'SToTTTÜW.
ADDINGTON, MACLBAY-STKBET, DARLINGHURST.

Prlnoipnlb. Mrs noUSTOLN HALL and the Miases HALL.
Mrs. Houstoun Hull will rL-open her school nt the above address

on the 19th Instant.
Tho term (10 weok») commences on the above

dato, with no

Eubter vacation. Mis. Hall w 111 be nt homo to rocolve parent» of
intending pupil» on and after the 14th,

Inudditlon to the ordlnaiy »ehool
course, clnsses mo being

formed for special »ubjects, instruction in whloh will bo given by
highly qualified leotui.r». 'I he object nlmed nt in theso claSBos
is to establish a higher standard of teaching, moro espeoially
with a v low to the preparation of candidates for tho University
matriculation examination.

Special Subject», and Lecturers :

1. English Language and Literature-Mr. L. Whitfeld. M.A.
Sj dney Grammar Kanool

'

2. French-Monsieur Bultcau, lecturer at tho Untvorolty
3. Gorman-Dr. Mux, leotinei at the University and Grammar

4. I »tin-Mr. E R. Ganisey, B.A., Sydney
6. Elemantary Chemistry-Mr. Hamlet, F.O.S., Assistant Govern-

ment Analy«t
0. Mathematics (Kuclld, AlgebrnJ-Mr. J. F.

M'Manamoy,B A., Sydney High School
7. Health Lectures and CalUthonios-Dr. Roth, leotnror at tho

Téchalo»! College
8.

Domestic. Economy and Cookery-Mrs. Faucctt Storoy.Teohni
cal College.

Any on» or more of those cbvwcB may bo attendod by ladios
desirous »f cultivating tho Bubjeot» in quostion, whether intend-
ing to matriculate oi not.

_

Î71LOCUTIOIS.-Lesson»
required t%vo lilp-htg weekly"at

-J_rct«jahain and neighbourhood. Roply S. A. Vf., Herald

Ev E^r-f-N-G c~l-s-fmr-s."
Commercial and Classical School,

102, Crown-street, mar WUllnm-strcet.

_

Vf. WHYTE, Principal.

EVENING CLASSES for MATRICULATION.
LAW, and CIVIL SLRVICF, EXAMINATIONS.

'

Smce July. 1882, Mr. J. N. Dalton has pas. ed 73 pupils through
the rroipeotlve examinations at the University ¡at tho reçut
Matricula Ion A

Ç Glover, D. D Luker, and at the Law
Examination A. Muddle and H. S. Turner wore successful. 02
Maulea)-»tr«et, Sydney.

'

Tí,REÍ0I?'u ífw'fl»"). Privat, and ela»» Lossona ;
JL »Uiool» visited. _Mudaino Tournay, Ashford Vil.,Rcdforn-st

¡JIRENCHT.-Moñs.
P. DÉ-IAncRÓTXlPTníUmvT)

-*-_School» visited^ pilvato lessons. 8, Bhgh-»treot.

"piiAULEIN WALLfS (cürfaíkaled~by~hTpril8ÍmrI
Jí- Go\eniment- Prlvuto Lessono, Unssos: PrtpainUon for
Mut, icaation m Ti ench and Gorman. Add!«»» for 'prSspeottL"
Njiumbla, Durliaghuist-roaa

' " '

/ORAMMAR SCHOOL for GIRLS, WINDSOR.

MJT References: The Right Rov. tho Bishop of Newcastle,,
A. I!. Weigall.

Esq.,
Sydney Ginlnmar School. Prospootusos on

application to M. OLSEN, Principal._ N.

/MIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL, PITTSTONE,
VuT 5, Pltt-strcet, Redforn.

Principals ! The Misses Hughes.

Miss HUGHES (holding Cambridge hononrs and Kensington

certificates) is picpaipd, wKh Mis» L. HUGHE8, late assistanè

minti osB of tho Ulai gy Daughters' High School, St. Elphin'»,

Wallington, to íeceiVe young ladle* ft« îosidout or day pupils.

The term commonoesAprllS, lfiß.

References kindly peimltted to the Mont Reverend the Lord

Bishop of Syduoy, Primate ;
the Rev. F. Bortle Boyeo, St. Paul's,

Redfern: the Hon. A. Renwlok, M.D., M.P., Minister of Publlo

luatruction._

Î"lD3Y"aJPetrirshàtô

will recevra two little Girls doily ;

i educate with hor own.
L. Q., Herald;_

'r~AEffiS'--ÖÖLIE$1£-BOTANY-STREET,
JU WAVERLEY.

Rov. JAM EH and Mr». MOSS.

YncapclM for Boaider» «¡nd Day Pctpils._
Y ESSQNS fír^ESfGlSíerí'Muis A. A. GEIER

B 1 STEVENSON (pupil pf Slgnora Fabrls) gives Lessons at

No. 7, St. I'etors-stfW. Darlinghurst.
T0ruis-Per course of

lessons,
which may commencofrom any

date.

Particulars ntPttling'e._
T^lES^COtLWEj ELSONJA, TOXTETH
JLi ROAD, GLEBE POINT.

The Misses WILKINS bog to intimate that thoy purpoie estab-

lishing a

LADIES' COLLEGE
in-thts locality In tho month of July next. Tho Educational

piotfremmo will be entiiely
under the direction of W. WIL-

KINS, Esq. (late Unier-SB«r«t»iy for Public Instruction), ans)

tho domestlo arrangetoent« will be auperlutndod ty Mre. Wilkin».

In connection with rhe Colle«;«,
It Is Intended to establish .

Training tpstltution foi, Govetncispn.
Full particulars will appear in future advertisement».

Communications may, in tbe mean time, be addressed to

Miss W. K. WILKINS, Elsonla,

_Toxtcth_road. GloboJPotnt^

M~"ISS MO"E"S"oTL7Toju>hor of Musio, visita" and recoivo»

Pupila : terms roo(L_2^ Wlgraru-sjr_ot, Forest Lodge.

MISS"
WOODSrTeaoUBr of Music, 20l71Übion-8&_et.

_Th*pryJPia«oij^«lcanO_ra_^_

mit
ISrffiRWÖOTiTPTRoTo'TirtoT^Tw o pupils passed

rocont mafcrio, and law exams, Clovoland Avenue, S. n.

RTJ.^rOTWER.lPianororto Timor rmcOlegutator.

_Í8, Rnsebud-temicc, Paddington._

MRS.
PALffiïE^Musïo and 8wKtn_ LESSONS oi

i, NJaeaia-termce, Greon's-road, Paddingtoli ;
or Huoner

boln'» Music warehouse, Oeorgo-Btrce^
57TR.IC., Soaior, Junior, and Civil SoiMoe Exams.

DOBBIR, B.A.. Tutor for abovo-named Evams.

Collofc»
of Sydney. Attle

noar Moore Park;.

Ml_."
In eleven of tho

pi tiieipal Ladies'

borqugh, Hatloy-road, Paddington,j_
WliSTl*L"S'I1'rErN7,L^..Mr(53?S of Slgnora Garoia,
15JL Bevignanl, and Dr. Wvlde). Resnmos Tuition MONDAY,

April 20, at hor residence, 00, Darlluçton-i
oad. Visits Redmvre

WMmesdays and Saturdays. Terms from ono guinea per quarter.

wüotie-cöeekob; ETVEEFÖÜL.

Entranco Examination for noirt term, May 25. Thrco

Scholarships of J35Q per
annum. Ono to be glvon bv profoionco

te a candidate oagable of aotlng aB Oiganlot. Apply for
parti-

culars to to PBjKCIPAL._

MADAME HENRY",
150, V1OTQRIA-0TREET,

will BEGIN her " Derale Llttiralre," or Oourao of Readings

from the best French authors, on

THOBJSDAY, APRIL. 15.

FRENCH CLASH, PRIVATE LEBSONB.
Pot gpvornosses and pupil teaehors, every Saturday afternoon,

a
obUj»

will bo held,
_^^_

N" E0LEÖTEU Education.-Lady of oxporlönce would
give private tuition to ladlos'

;
tenns rood, at. Y. Z., Herald.

i^É&XEÜTliiOEáuóu.tloñ.-Yncanciqa for two Pupils!

XtI morning, ovening. Mr». Lo<llo, KcnBlngton-rd., Sum. Hill.

^E"WlÎIÎAM~"nïGÏI~gonbOL,
EOlCTiADIES.

Principal : Miss ELLIS, certiflcalcd of Cambridge Univoislty,

andfonnurly misttcso of an English High School. Fiist-olas»

honours English, Dhlnlty, Distinction in English History and

Literature. Seoond-ola«» honou» In Mathematics. Cambridge

s>»tcui
of looturo» adopted Sohoolioom. central.' Spoolal

Matriculation Classes for teachers.

Refeicnoos to parents of pupils-Mrs. Onslow, Camdon Pa/fít;

Di. Dook, Ashfield; Mi«.
Russell,

the Ob«eivatoryi Mr«. LiAtle

jobns,
Hawthorne, Manly: Major Taunton, SprlngiloM, Wnvor

loy:
Dr. H)ncs, Wynyard-square ;

Mrs. Green, l8, Durlinghuiat
roau.

AddreBs : Mis» ELLIS, 52, Darlloghurst-rood. _

ThjÍLÍNO and StNGfNG^MTss BLANCH, ST,

ST WelUngton-stroet, N. Klngstop., Newtown.

B' O YSTON COLL E G E,
Ciaig End, Darlinghurst.

F. BEVLLL, MA., M.R.O.P., Hoadmantor, assisted by an abb»
i taft of Resident and Visiting Masters.

Vacancies for Résidant and Daily Pupils. Preparation foT all

examinations. Two pupil» pas»ed but matriculation.

Prospectus and photograph ef house, &c, on application.

BlVÎMlE^OLLEGE^tT^EsKr"''),
EdgeôUtï-road,

Queen and Kelson sticets. Woollahra.

Principals-Piofissoi and Mib GOERGS.

The eohool ourrjoulum i» well known as ono tint maintains a

proper balanco of mon'uü and physicil training, with all tu«

accomplishments nsually taucht. Beside» many UnlvoroitJ

honour» rccolved lu previous yoars,
the College gamed tho Sordo!

Fairfax Trix* and four modal6 In 1835. Tho Woilhhra, Bondi,
and Waverley trams all

ptop
within two

mjnutcb' walk ni

"Eshor." 'The Easter
quarter commences April 1st.

_

SHORTHAND
SCHOOL" (Joneon'»),"03," Iluntcr-st.

Private lestons and
reporting

clauses day and ovenmg.

IGNOR PAGNOTTI, Flute, Oboe, and Piano Loasonsi

73, Knlght,«-'*riaoe, Wcllington-st., Newtown, op.
Station.

IGNORA BARaTY teaohon Musio mid Ringing ; quur.

by entrance; Also Class for childi en. 100, Upmko-sticet W.

RINGING.-Muí RAPER,""Tea¿her ; prlvfíto lesson»
and olas« singing. S10t Yictoija-streotj Oarllughurat._

TTSTEPHEN'S"5RAMllAR SCHOOL, Newtown.

Ono guinea per quarter, dating from entrance._

BYDliEY
"G rammar ßöliool ."^Mr. Goldio has a fow

vacancia» for boartlors. Wimbledon H.tH, Bourkc-strcet._

offltRXBY
"

0'OLL73"ÖE7 ÈaiScBîfe-road. Wo^lfalïïtï;

KZ) Oanduoteil by the Misse« MaoCormack, assisted by the best
maatera.

__

BtílE^CTET=^IiTpTrEDMTÍ^D"S7UÍOJnív.
Hona

&c.) coachos for ii ret year, mut rio., and other chains,
is]

chemistry, phyBicH, Ice., evening. 22i, Heroford-strcot, Fores«
Lodge

_ _

_

1HË"C^fXE^Ë7=Î^Viow^ifia7r^an_to^lTagn¥.
Principal, Mis» Murtln.

-fí-E -g {s H o g-ç
JL MOUNT VICTORIA.

BOYS' SCHOOL.
Vacanoles for Boarders, npallhy Climate. Special attention

paid te arithmetic., spelling, and composition. Class for young
and backward pupils, lorms, 10 guineas per quarter.

Fof

poa tlculars apply to i

_

U. O. RIENITS, Principal.
*

VIOLIN.-Mr. T7"WËBTîH7~Jun., lôdoivoa pupUí^l
guinea por quai ter. 105, Gloucester-street.

_

WINDSOR""
ÖllAMMAR SCHOOL

offers to the higher elua«» ol the colony tho llboial educa»

tlou of the largo English school», togother with
great individual

attention, there being one maator on tho stuff to cvory 8 or li

bo", s.

scnoLAR'-niPs.
An examination will be held at the «chool eirlv in April to HU

three »aholarshlps, value 220 caoh, tenablo during goodvbehaviout
at the fohool

; Open to boys undoi Id. Early application is ro

quostcd.
s

Tho Head Master will communicate furthor with parents or

1,'iiaidlan» of intci'Alng candidate».
\

XOißELTTDifÖT'thT^v'ild Plowor Ünidon of Middle
?tVa. Harbour. Sale noxt SATURDAY. Bee pago 17._

T

Public Companies.

PROS PEC~TUf,
of tho

MANLYr AQUARIUM COMPANY. LIMITED.
Registered undei tho Companies' Act.

Capital, «25,000 in 25,000 »bares of £1 each
(with power to mucaso).

25,000
Shares aro offered to the public on the following tormo,

vIk. :

2s fid por »haro on
application,

Js Od per sharo on allotment, and
2a fid per share fiom the date of allotment In throe and six
month» rospectlvely

;

the balanco (if roquiioJ) j'Mialnlng du«
on tho »aid shares, to bl i»d by ralh not li ixoccd 2s per
ahnro payable at Intervals of nut loss than threo months.

It 1» not expactod, however, that oalls will be inado on tho

shares Biter 10s per »hare lins been paid up.
Director» :-Dr. Jame» C. Cox, chilli man

;

W. J. Fergusson, Esq.. '

M.L.A.: E. Sohier, Esq.; Henry Burrows, Eifh.. ; Cuptula
!C. Heselton.

Banken. :-The London Chartorod Bank, Pitt-street.

Archlteot
. Evan Evau», Esq.

Secretary (pro tem) I James Uailoy.

Tomporary Ofllee of tho Company :

MILTON-CnAMBlÍRR, 75, CASTLEREAUH-Sl'RBET, 8)dnoy.
'J'ho principal objeot

of tho foruution of the Company Is tin»
erection of a lilgh-alass Aquarium (on a magnificent site which
lum already be«n scoured), and thus supplying Sydnoy and its

neighbourhood with an attiuctiou similar to tho well-known
Brighton, Scarborough, and Ci)»Ml Pallico Aquariums In Eng-
land, and to thoso In othei couiitnoa, which have proicd so

successful both as places of amusement and Instruotlon, as well
as Unanolally.

The «ite, whioh ha« been obtained on a lease for 30 year« at«

nominal ground lent, I» at Mauly, fionting the Harbour, and
adjoining the Manly 1'ler

Hotel, and consista of a fioutago of 108
foot by a depth oí 200 feet. Upon this sito it is uioposod to oroct
a apaciou» odlfico, tho dcugn for which will pio

vlue for the A(|iiaiiuin with Rotreshmeut Room, four
Bhop», and six private dwellings being »¡hiato on tho

ground floor, whilst the whole floor above will be used asa

(hand Concert Hall, 130 feet by 70 ieot, in which Pioinonado or

other Concerts will be given; or the Hall will be available for
any other «uitablo entertainment whioh the diiectois ma) sau\>
«on. It ia proposed that tho root of tho building shali bo a
arranged as to utilise It as a Tropical Oardon Promonade a;-£
Loung«, flora which a Panorama of the

greatest beauty will

greet the eve.

A« tho building will bo aviillablo in all weathers, it is con-

fidently anticipated
that with tho attraction» It will offer, and tho

daily Increasing number of visitors to beautiful Manly, It w ill

prove a great financial
suecos», whilst »ho opportunity atïoided of

viewing the wonders oí tho doon cannot but add to to the amuse-
ment and ¡nitructlon of the public, both old and young

His the intention of thu directors to próvido for a Sinking
Fund, so that at the termination of tho leas-j sharohoidoio will
reçoive back tho full value of their share» with, to all probability.
Iar?e bonus nccruod.

"

ïhero aro no Promoters' Hhares, the only agrocincnt entered
Into being for the purchase of tho Lossee's right to tho leaso ol
the land and plans for the

puipiso of an Aquarium.
Applications for sha.es on the auuoxod lorm, and aooompanled

by a
deposit of 2s Od per share applied for, should ho addressee

to I

THE DIRECTORS,
Manly Aquarium Company, Limited,

Milton-chambers, 76, Castlereagh-Btreet,
'

_
Syinev.

fÇfEAVTOWNLAND SlLT_E77fBla AFTERNOON-.

, ,
T.lle 01ll-v 1Ial" Illm(1 frontages obt.iluablo In tho nEART oi

tho BUSINESS CENTRE. DON'Ï MISS THIS CHANCE.

H_BATT,
RODD, and PURVE3.

EFE'fx A CHANCE !-£9876 worth of Men's and
Royj' Clothing being sold at 50 por cont. under whotusJa

J'r__Ui.
'

«¿LEYS'. In Oxford-atr««)«.
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Tenders.

ALTERATIONS
TO PFAnLERT'S HOTEL,

WYNYARD-SQUARE.

TENDERS (No. 1) to bo delivered to the Architects on or before

Way 1st for Additions and Fittings to a Large Buffet for H.

Boulton, Esq. [bite of Townsville.}.
ilossrs. LOWEISH and MOORHOUSE,

AribltooU,
'

Queen Anne-ohambors,

_Bond-sti oet, Svdncv.

Borough o f irnryL^Ä.

TENDERS otc invited for tho purchase of £10,000 Dubonturos
'

in 100 bondi of £100 each, "with ii turrencj of 10 jours irom
Kith March, and bearing interest at the uitc of six pel cení, por

annum pnyuble half-yearly.
Full purtloulnrs as to'obiect of the loan, narine of security,

&c, obtainable from the undersigned, to w horn tenders mui>t bo

addrcssod not lalor than FUI DAY. 30th instant, at noon.

JOSEPH PALMER,
Stock and Share Broker,

_'_ .
_

135.1'ltt-bticet, Sydney.

TßORÖÜGH
OF" HXERÏCICVILL'E".

TENDERS aro invited till 4 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, 2Sth
AVRIL, for Carngo. ,

Specifications can bo seen dui ¡np; office houi
s, at the Tow u Hall,

Illawnrra-ioud.

GEORGE L\ GILL,
Council Clerk.

Town Hall, Marrickville,

_10th April, 1880._
IT Y OF BAL L'A ARA T.

CONSTRUCTION OF TRAMWAYS.

The Council of tho City of Ballaaint heicbv invite TENDERS
for concession to construct work and maintain TRAMWAYS

, within the city.

Conditions of tender, and all other particulars, can be ob-

tained on application ut the Town Hall, Sydnoy, or the Town

Hull. Stutt-sticet,
Ballaarat.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will bo received until

noon on MONDAY, 3rd May. 133(!.

By order.
"

GEORGE PERRY.
Town Clerk.

Town Hall. Ballaarat,
March 23, 1880._?_'._
UNlCIPALlTY OF CONCORD.

c

sr
TEN'DERS aro invited for the Removal of Nightsoil for the

current municipal year.
Specification of duties, &c., can be seen on application to the

Overseer, at the Council-chumbois, ou TUESDAY Next, between
2 and 5 p.m.

Tendere to bo addressed to tbe Mayor, and lodged with the

Counoil Clerk by 7.30 p.m. on THURSDAY, the 22nd instant.

The lowest or any tender not noicsoaillv aceoptcd.
Vf. Ii. CHAPMAN,

Mayor.
Council-chambers,

Concord, 15th April, 1880._
UNÏCIPALITY OF CO'NCORD.M

TENDERS aro invited for the Eroction of Temporary Councll
ehambcr« at tho comer of Whaif-road and Burton-streot.

Plan and specification can be secu on application to the Ovcr

»eor, at the Council-chambers, on TUESDAY'Next, botw ecu 2

and 5 p.m.

Tenders to be 'addressed to the Mayor, and lodged with the
'

Council Clerk by 7.30 p.m., on THURSDAY, the 22ud instant.

The lowest or
any tendor not necessarily accepted.

W. K. CHAPMAN,
Mayor.

, Councll-chamborn,
Coneoid. 15th

April, 1850._

p^R~AMTrTAtJAS~~COMPANY,, LIMITED

? TENDERS arc invited for Sinking and Building Ga»-holdcr,

Tank, mid Dn Well, at the new works site of thoabovo Com-

pany, Ellüaboth Farm, Parramatta. Plans and specifications can

oe Been, and all infonnatlon obtained, at tho office of tho Com-

pany. Geortre-stieet, Parramatta, or at tho oOlco of tho Engineer,
J. C. ALEXANDER, 31, Huutei-streot, Sydney.

To be addressed
"

Tenders foi Holder Tnnk," and dollvcrcd to

the Secretary, Parramatta, by 12 o'clock of MONDAY, May 3.

The lowest or any othei tender not necossarily accepted. I

Vf. H. NEILD,
Socrctary and Manager. I

Parramatta, April 5, 1886._
LUMBERS.-TENDERS wanted for Plumbing,

Apply job, foot of Begg-stroet. It. S. Stcol.

T

iHE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF
LEWIN and BERG,

Tobacconists,
807, George-street, Syduey.

TENDERS for the following Assets In this Estate will bo rc

eolvcd at the offices of Mossrs. Eggcis and Bartlett, up to NOON,

?WEDNESDAY, 21st lusUnt :

£ s. d.

,«8tock
of Tobaccos, and Tobacconists' goods in Shop " 042 l8 11

Tobacco and Cigars lu bond .,,
l18 2 8

Fittings
and Fixtures, and Cutting Machino

.
340 8 7

Book Debts .116 6 0

tlnoxpircd Lease, 3
years

and 8 months ¡

The »took ha» been carefully bought, and Is In excellent con-

ation.

To persons deslióos of purchasing a good business, a tar»
' fbanee is afforded.

Form' of Tender may be had on application.

A deposit of 10 per cent, must accompany Tender.

Stock Sheota can bo seen, and all Information obtained, ot tho

efflcos of Messrs. Eggers and Bartlett, 100, Clarence-street, and

atesara. Feldhelm, Gottheit, and Co., Hosking-placo.

The Trustees do not hind themselves to accept the higheat or

?jay tender.

J. D. F. EGGERS
,TrusteBli

_M. GOTTHELF (

iru8tce*'

ï h ~s E R s~

SEPARATE TENDERS are Invited for tho PURCHASE of tho
6.8. EXPRESS and S.S. DAISY, belonging to tho Raymond
Terrace Steamship Company, Limited.

The s.S. Express Is a »cicw steamer, specially built of the best

eolonlal hardwood in 1883, at Williams River, by the lato Mr. Vf.

M'Phcison.
Length, 80 feet; main breadth, 16 fe»t 6 inch es; dopth of hold,

t feet
;

28 tons register.
Fitted with 1 pr. oompound snrfaco condensing engine, 181n.

»iroko, 25 horse-power, made by Plenty and Son, Berks,

England.

The i.e. Daisy Is a paddle stevuor, built at Balmain, 1876.

Length. 00 feet 0 inches
;

main breadth, 14 feet ; depth of hold,

t foot 0 inches.

Fitted with 1 diagonal h.p. engine, 25 horse-power; 24.0 tons

ttglstor.

TENDERS to bo addressed to the undersigned beforo noon

april 21,1886.
The Company do not bind themselves to accept the highest or

any tender.
In the meantime a »aUtiactory private offer will be enter-

tained.
JOH» RICHARDSON,

Chairman,

_

Raymond Terrace.

tf\ 51 5 ïT~ï L D E R S.

TENDERS are invited for the Erection and Completion of a

ORAND HOTEL in tho contle of the Nation« Park..
Tho whole work» may be tendered for

separately,
as under,

Mt.:
1st. Excavation, Drainage, Masonry, Brickwork.
2nd. Carpenters' and Joiners' Work and all Finishing Trades.

3rd. Tho whole in one »um.

Plans and spécification muy be seen at the offices of tho undor.

föled
to whom Tendei« aio to bo delivered on or beforo MON

Y, May 8, at 12 o'clock noon,

SHEERIN and HENNESSY,
Architects,

_Citv-chambers, 243, Pltt-Btreet.

Fjl
Ö B T3T I L" D E R S".

TENDERS are Invited for tho Erection and Completion of

Twenty (20) Additional Rooms and other Alterations and Im-

provements to Wakclv's Fnmily Hotel, Wavcilcy.
Plan» and »poolflcation may bo seen at tho offices of the undcr

Ëgnod
to whom Tender» aro to be delivered on or before MON

AY, May 8, at 12 o'clock noon.

SHEERIN and nENNE3SY,
Architects,

_City-ihamborB, 243, PJtt-sticet.

IO LAND SPECULATORS, BUILDING SOCIE

f£C TIES, and INVESTMENT COMPANIES.

TENDERS are Invited until 21st April for the Purchase of Au6

tenham Houbo, nnd nearly £0 Acres of Land, situated in the

Municipality of Leichhardt. The land has a frontago of IBldf

links to the Bolmain-road, and 1050 linke to Perry-streot. Titlo,

Torren«.
The highest or anv tender not necessarily nocepted.

Plan of Land and all othoi information can bo obtained on

.application to
JOHN KEEP and SON,

_Clai euee and King street».

m-ô B Ü Î L B E R B.

. TENDERS will be received up to 4 o'olock on tho 6th day of

Mav for the Erection of a First-class WAREHOUSE, seven floors

In height, in York-street, running through to Clarence-stieet, for

W. Gardiner and Co , as follows :

1st. Masonry and Brickwork, in one sum.

2nd. Carpenters, Joiners, and Finishing Trades, in one sum.

3rd. Tho whole of the trades,
in one sum.

Plans and specifications and full particulars may bo obtained at

the offices of
BOWE and GREEN,

Architects,

Vickory's-chambers,

_________Pitt-streyt.
WlulïDÉRa" Í'OR SUPPLY OF SHli* CHAND

,| . LERY.

HUNTER RIVER NEW 8. N. COMPANY.

TENDERS will be received up to noon on SATURDAY, the

S4th current,
for tho Supply of Shlpchandlery to this Company's

Steamer» for 12 months, from 1st May, 1660, to 80th April,

Term» of tendor and other particulars
on application.

F. J. THOMAS. Manngcr,

II. R. S. N. Company's offices, 147,
Sussex-street.

fjñ-(j B Ü Ï L D E R S".

TENDERS are hereby nqulred for Additions to Carrington

Hotel, Katoomba, for F".C.Goj der, Esq.

Plans and specifications mav be seen ut the offices of the
un

<Ursignod, to 'Whom endorsed tenders aro to bo addressed «n or

before 21st day of April.
Tho lowest or any tender not necossarily accepted.
ino low w any

JOHN KIRKPATRICK,
Architect.

ion Pitt-street« ____T»_^_

frrt-ö-B"UTLDERS-ANT) CÜNTRXCTÖRS.

TENDERS are invited for the Election of 2 Cottage Resi-

dences. In
part

or whole ; mason, bricklayer, carpenter, plasterer,

C, For plan» and particuhus, apply
f L0CKYnR,

Burftood-road,
7 Burwood.

'SO to Hillview Land Salo THIS jÛ*tjsu.K60T>C.

JT nStalr. toJcet» for H.n8tvlllo._MlLLS_and
PILI..

TVTO'IK the Tenus tor Hill Vw Allotinonts.-Upsct

W r-w -P.1 per foot; deposit,
£5 per lot._

atfifc"XATEAU.-üo'ok
by hult-pust 11 for to-day 8

«3

rpO BUILDERS.

TENDERS are invited for tho Erection and Completion of a

SJX-ST/U.L STABLE and COACHHOUSE and other ADDI-
TIONS to TORRINGTON, at Strathfield.

Plans and specifications mt) be seen at tho OfBcos of tho undor

signed, to whom tendcM arc to be delivered on or before

THURSDAY, April 22. at 12 o'clock noon.

SIIEE1UN and HENNESSY,
Architects,

_Citv-chnmbers, 2», Pitt-Btrcet.

mO BUILDERS

TENDERS are invited for tb« Erection and Completion of a

MORTUARY CHAPEL at Rookwood Cometen.

Plans and specification miy be seen at the offices of tho
undersigned, to whom tenders .ire to bo dolivcicd on or beforo

WEDN'LSDAY, April 23 at 12 o'clock noou.

SHEERIN' and HENNESSY,
Architects,

_Cit>-chamber», 241, Pltt-atrcot.

mo BUILDERS.

Ï ENDERS arc required foi Additions to tho Iudustnal Blind
Inktitutlon, Boomerang-street, Sydnct.

Plans und specification muy bo* obtained from the oftlce of tho

auhltcits, to whom tenders aie tobo delivered not later than

MONDAY, May 10,1880.
BLACKET BROS.,

Architects.

Commercial-chambers,
Bund-sti

cot._
^ O CONTRACTORS.T

TENDERS nro Invited for tho Expeditious Ro-bullding of the

Ciown and \nchor Hotel, George and Morkot strcetB, for Mr,

Charles J. Robci ts.

Plans and specifications oan be seen, and all particulars
obtained, at tho office of the architects.

Tho lowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted.

'WARDELL and VERNON,
Al chl teeto,

r Bank-chambers,
Jamison-street.

April 10th, 1880._;_
BUILDERS.T

Tc

T

TENDERS aro Invited to tho 10th instant for the Finishing
Trades to Residence, Wnrdell-road. Potorshum.

Plans nnd particulars at our Oílioes.'
ELLIS and SLATYER,

Alchitoets,

_Br-ott's-chomboip, 00, PItt-strcet.

rp ö s o~t L" s e s s.

TENDERS arc invited for Extensivo Additions to Residence,
Balgowlah, near Manly.

Plans and specifications at my office, 10, Macquarie-place.

W. PRITCHARD,

,_Architect.
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

TENDERS required for Plumbers' and GasfltterB' Work to

Villa Rcs<dences, Randwick.
Plans and

spécifications
at my office, 10, Macqoarle-place.

* W. PRITCHARD,

_^____Architect.
§ E Ä" T 33 R £

TENDERS required for Slaters' Work' to 2 Houses, Dutruc

streot, Randwiok,
Plans and

specification«
at my office,

IO, Macquarle-screet.

W. PRITCHARD,

^^_Architeot.
"Tro PLAS T E R E R S.

TENDERS required for Plasterers' Work to Villa Residences,
Randwick.

Phuu and
specifications

at my office, ID, Macquarle-plact.

W. PRITCHARD,

_Architeot.

fp 5 B Ü Ï L D E R~S.

TENDERS are Invited for the Ereotion and Completion of

CONGREGATIONAL SCHOOL CHURCH, OCEAN VIEW,
ROCKDALE.

Plans, &c, at the office of

HERBERT S. THOMPSON,
Eldon-chambeis, 02. Pitt-stieet._Architect.

m O B Ö I L D E" R s.

TENDERS aro Invited for the Ereotion and Completion of
Town Hall and Municipal-chambers at Wollongong. For draw-

ings, specification, bill of quantities, and nil portloulars, apply to

the Town Clerk, at Council-chambers. Wollongong; or to'tho

Architects, KENWOOD »and KERLE, Architects and Cou

sultingjbnglneera, 141, Pitt-street._
mo BUILDERS.-TENDERS aro invited for tho
JL Erection of Outolüces, &c, at Stanmore, for R. C. Close,

Ebq.
Flaps and

specification
to be seen at the omeo of tho under

elgnod, to whom endorsed tenders must be addressed on or before
MONDAY, S6tb, at noon.

W. HAUGHTON BELL, Al ohltect,

Tattorsall's-chambers,

_Hunter and Castlereagh street».

IO CHEMISTS.-TENDERS îeauirod for tho supply
- and dispensing -of Medicine», &c" for tho fmcinbers, their

wivos, and families, of the William Gane Lodge, No.S.I.O.O.F.,

New town ; about 300 members. Tendel s to bo sent to the Secre-

tary, Edith Cottage, Toogood-stroot, Macdonaldtown, on or

before 24th Ins tah t.

JOHN C. ROSS,
Secretary,

CONTRACTO R S.

T
TENDERS are invited for tho Purchase and Romoval of Build-

ing Materials oi Premise», in Fttt-stroet. Apply for nil particular»

to undor»lguod, to w horn tenders must bo dclivcicd on or before

TUESDAY, 20th Instant.
J. J. DAVEY', Architect. &c,

_177.
Pitt-street

BUILDERS" AND CONTRACTOTÏ5"mc

m

TENDERS are invited for Outofllces to oountry Residence at

Ermington, near Parramatta.

For plans and specifications apply to Mr. ROBERT KUNST

MAN, Architeot, Com Exchange, Haymarket.

Parinmatta builders can obtain copies of plans from the Poit

mnstei, Painimotto_

TO~LIMEBURNERS
and MERCHANTS.-TEN""

DERS wanted for tho Supply of 50 Tons of Stone Lime,
more or less, to be delivered to KocUlalo railway station at the

rate of about 1 Uuck por week. Open till Thursday.
JACOD BRAUNBEOK, Builder,

_Rockdale.

T~E1?DER"S
wriTbo íecoived up to May 10, fron» parties

wmbliigta Louse for utoimof 5, 7, oi lOyeorB, that splendid

Business bite at tho junción of Quccn-Btrcet and Wavorloy-roiid,
Woollahia, known ns Lnemark's corner. The highett or any
tendor not noccssarlly accepted. W. Norman, 51, Hnrgravo

stieet, Paddington._
O BUILDERS.

"TENDERS for E. Reading's houses will CLOSE at 10 nan. on

SATURDAY, the 10th instant.

HUMPHREYS and CRACKNELL,
Consulting Enginoon, und Architects,

_Bond-strcct-chamborg.
O BUILDERS.-TENDERS aro ínvitod for tho

Erection and Completion
of Dwelling-house, Fiteroy-strcct,

for M. M'Lean, Esq. The whole lu ono sum.

Plans, &c,
ROBERT MACKEY. Building Snrvoyor,

_311, Crown-street, Surry Hills.

TENDERSfrhen for corunna Asphalta (not Asphalturn,

or nny other Yankco notion). References to the N. S. W.

Government, City Counoll,
and the leadmg nrohltoots ond con-

tractors of Sydney,
G. A. HAWORTH, Proprietor; F. M'INTOSH, Managor. Head

Office,
1C3. Pltt-strcet._____

TENDERS
invited until Saturdur, Mav 8, tor EREC

TION of SCHOOL HALL and hugo DWELLING at

Ashfield.
Buckwork and finishing trades in separate tendéis.

REUSE, and NOTT,
_ _Alchitoets.

mo""¥L"Ei¡Trm"TreiL^^
X TENDERS for the SUPPLY mid l.rectlon of HYDRAULIC

ELEVATOR PLANT In Gicat Bucklngham-strcst, Redfern, to bo

sent in not later thin 4 o'cloek, Tuc-di'y Afternoon nest.

Noonan Belfo, Consulting Engineer. .IIB, Gcorgc-atrcet_
mENDERS aro um tod till tho 30th matant, for tba

JL Lrcction and Completion of Building!, foi School of Art3,

Kogarah. Plans and ipecilicat.ons
at tho ofllco of JAMES S.

H VNNAN, Architect. 00 Huntoi-atrcot_

fjhENDEKS requit od hil .>.>""iorAprií"~for tho Eroohon and

Jj- Completion of \illu Resideuco at Woollahra.

Plans, ¿c, at

70, Aekhnd-torrace, Moccm-stieet,Woollahra.
_

frfENT5ER"S ^vnntcu"^fol tho~"7i~p"ariil"ë~Villau'o
EihibC

JL tlon, the entire bale of Refreshment» Privilege Addiees

Business Maruigol,
?

_ _

Exhibition Building.

TENDERS
are invited for Erection of Oven and small

Bakehouse ;
oven, 0ft. Bin by 8ft. 6ln. Plans, &c, on the

ground. «*. READ,

_Ua\-shoot, Rookdalo.

mENDERS wonted for Biiekwork of Villa, Double Bay.
JL Labour only.

BROWN and T i PSON,

_Line Cove-road, North Shore.

mo MASONS.-Wanted, TENDERS loi foundation of

I school of Arts,North Shoie: liiboui or lebourand materials.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Builder,

West-strtot, Noith Shore.

T 10 PLASTERERS.-TENDERS sauted for Plastoi

-Í. Ing 5 Cottugcs, Cambrldge-Btreot, Balmain. Plans and

specification
can be scon on job. DAVID WILLIAMS, Contractor,

l>arrimiatttt-ioadLLelçhhiirdt:____^_

TENDERS
to Erect Houses' at coiner of Ocean and

Glebo Btioots, Rushoutter's Bay. Plans and specifications

at St. Joseph's Investment and Building Society, 73, Eliaaboth

»treet._

npfENTDERS erivon for Ironwoik for station buildings,

_L uilwav contiacts, billiges, roofing, girders, &o. Qood

work. Modélate prices. J. SOUTER, Blacksmith, Jones-Btreet,

Ultimo._ _,

T~
ENDERS wanted tor Erection and Completion of throe

Dwclling-housos and two Shopj. Apply.
J. REDDAN,

Cosmopolitan Hotel, Macdonaldtown.

rilENDERS ?« anted for Building Weatherboard Cottage ;

JL labour only.
T. V. CROSS, Eailway-road, Tempe Park,

_noar Marrickville Station.

TENDERS
required for Fouhdation and Brickwork of a

0-riomed House labour only. Apply Duko of Edlnboiough

Hotel. Harris-street, Pyrmont_
niENDERb wanted at once for Eioctrufr at Hushouttor

JL Bay, about 50 lods of fencing, 5 feet high,
of lion, sawn

timbei, or palings
i'a^o, 5, Roal) n-strcet. Darlinghurst.

ENDERS iri\cn loi Blacksmith's work, wrought iron

girdoi and boiler woik, on lite most reasonable terms. E.

X. Woodie), near Dibbs' Wh irf, Miller's
Point

_

HERE'S
A CHANCE !-£1)876 worth of Men's and

Bo) s' Clothing being sold at 50 per cent, under wholcsalo

pnC08,_RILEYS', in Oxfoid-stieet._
EIDELBURG, the Wild Flower Garden of Middle

_
Harbour .Sale nos.t SATURDAY. See page 17._

inE"CHEAPEST""LAND~inlho Market.-Hurstville.

L Obtain tickets for the Sale THIS D VY. HILLVIEW,

"tfllS AFTERNOON, BEGG'ts EfcUAiE,
PAODINCi'l'ON. 6IQHAJÍP80K and WRENCH.

H1
mi

T

TENDERS
aro invited for tho Erection of a Store in

Kensington-stroet.
Plans and

specifications on application
to T. Dixon Chuter, architect, 207, Macquarie-strcct South.

TENDERSrëquirod'foTLETTERÏNG andI PAlNT
INO Shop Fiont. Apply 790, Goorge-strcct South._

nnENBERS wanted for Painting 3 weatherboard Cottages.

J-_ J. J. Dakin, builder, Gladesville._

T15N
DERS wanted, 2 Flight» cedar STAIRS. On job,

Weeks White's Building, tram tor.. Enmoro-road, Newtown.

BENDERS wnntod for .brickwork, two houses. Ed~

_wnrds, end of Glebe-road. Globe Point._
ENDERS invited for Clearing two blocks, 2ö and 10

_acres. J. New mun, Hurstville._

TENDERSrequired for Portable Engino, stnto price
and condition. Meldrum lind Meldrum, ii, York-street.

T
T

m ENDERS, Sinking Tank, in rook. T. VT~Cross,
JL IUilway-rd., Tempo Pink, near Maiilekvlllc-stallon.

TENDERSPainting and Graining Shop mid Rosidoncc,
tVnlkor-atrcct, St.Xeonaidc. Win. Humphiies, Builder.

TE'NDERS invited for Eroding Dwarf*T3iicíT^VaIÍ.
Pnrtlnilius nt 100, EHiinbeth-strcet.

rílENDERS wanted for Plastering Cottage (lubour only),

JL_ Wood Bros-, grocers, 120. Klng-sticet, Newtown.

rriENDERS for Flustering. It. Dunrj, Motropolitan
JL

_

road, Euinoic.

TENSERS
for PJastorhig ö-roomed Houso; labour

only. Thomos Oram, Calilor-road, Golden Grove._
rBIENDERsfCabinots, labour" only, druggist's shop iit

JL tings. J. Butterworth. ÍN'oitoii-st., Leichhardt, tram tonnlnus.

mo BRICTiXAYERlT^fENDERS invited for Erick
JL work two Houses ¡ labour only. 2, B'roughnm-st.. Glebe.

nnO DUTLDERS and Others.-Tenders given for .ovory
JL description Stajra.

.

'.Thompson, Thornton, Ruthvcn-et., Wnv.

TO DRAÎN"EltS.-TEND"Ë"R"S"waiited"for lnyilígTOOO
feet pipes at Archiépiscopal residence, Manly. Apply job.

m'O MASONS.-TENdTeHS wanted for Foundations

T1
_

ANTED, TENDERS lor SLATING CQTTAGE.
_Apply Harding and Keast, Buhnore-strcet, Burwood.

IAMA (Bombo) BLUE METAL, ni) gauges, and

_Scieenlng», clean. 81, Cowpur Wharf. Woolloomooloo.

OENUINE TRINIDAD ASPHALTUM.

ASPHALTUM BLOCKS

ASPHALTUM FANCY TITLES
ASPHALTUM PAVING

ASPHALTUM DAMP COURSE

< ASPHALTUM PAINT.
." Used for stables, sidewalk, streets, "concrete roofp, yard»,
nndoi ground tanks, cellars, and ships' bottoms, &a.; everlasting
and cheap.

PATENT ASPHALTUM CO. of N.S.W., Limited, 813, Kent-st.
II. A. JONES, .Manager.

ru
ju.iioij.iNo.- i^iMjjizvo waurea tor rounaation9

_

of 2 Houses. Apply 80. Princps-streot._

r"
0 PLASTERERS.-Wanted, TENDERS (Jabour

only) two Hauses. John F. Tabrott, Newtown,

EIS AFTERNOON, FËGG'S ESTATE,
PADDINGTON. RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

Stock. 8hare3. and Money.

M O N E Y. MONEY.

100,000 POUNDS to LEND, in small or largo suma, to MALE

or FEMALE, on MORTGAGE ofFieohold and Leasehold Pro-

perty, without registration If so lequhcd; intoiest from 6 por

cent. Also on Bills of Salo, Reversionary,' Lifo Polioios, Pi o.

Notos, Bonded Certificate!), and all kinds of socurlty, repayable

by easy Instalments accoiding to agreement.
For full particulars apply

Mutual Mortgngo Loan and Discount Company,
42, llunter-fihcoi.

GEORGE R. REILLY, Scorotary.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Borrowers receive tile amount applied for In full without

deduction for interest or agency commission._

MONEY to LEND, upon mortgage, in sums from

£200 to £50,000, upon fiechold and leasehold
proportion,

either iii city or suburbs, at 0 and 7 per cont. Also upon country
farms and orchards. Persons desirous of releasing their proper-
ties from Building Socictios and other financial Institutions aro

informed that I am prcpaied to idease same, and lend same

amount at 6 and 7 per cont. for any period. Money advanced upon

ummpioved land, in Minti from ¿1000 upwards. Money nvall

ablo, m sums from £'00 and upwards, upon first-class suburban

brick or stone properties,
at 0 and OJ por tont., for threo vears.

MONEY ADVANCED upon Bonded
Certificates,

Bills of

Lading, riant, Machinery, Stock-in-trade, and othor sound seou

rities. BILLS DISCOUNTED Monday and Thursday.
Money advancoil under w ills, legnoles, So.

General banking and financial business conducted.

HARRY O. ELDEKTON, 13, Pomoroy-cbombers, Castloroagh-st.

EIVE "ÄUNdKED" TW0SÂKE POUNDS

TO LENp.

£500,000.

On tho following securities, viz. :-I am prepared to lend
monov on mortgage of freehold property in sums from £200 to

£30,000, at the "following ratos :-0 per cent, for city, and 1 per

cent, for
suburban lund. I also lend money on vaoant land. I

release properticsfiom the faugsof Building Societies,and theieby
givo the borrower « ohance of somo day calling

the property his

own. Tako my
ndvicc and clear out of tbeso ruinous institutions,

othorwiso you will ropent it a» long as you live, Retnombcr, 1

can supply you with money at 7 per cent., not 40 per cent. I am

prepared to accommodate merchants with money on bills of

lading, bonded certificates, and to dlocount their trade bills «t
bank rates. I also lend money on liousehold furniture in bums

from £25 to £1COO (w
ithout posBosslon or publicity), repByablo by

instalments to suit my patrons.
I discount pro. notes on ¡Uc-udaj s

and
Fridays.

I lend money on wills, legacies, and rovcisionary lii

teiost
;

also on good porsonal security, i alw ayB advertise my name.

I do not tell you to applv to Confidence, Box G. P. O., Solicitor,

Christian Gentleman, Rollnnco, or Manager. Tako my advice and

»hun the»! adveitisers (who aro ashamed to advortlso their

names) ns you would shun a death adder. My customers consist

of gentlemen of rank, mcmbcis of Parliament, doctois, barrister»,

prlosts, merchants, civil
scrvunts, sojloitors, .auctioneers, trades-

men, and othors ; consequently I enjoy tho patronage of
tho elite

of 8vdnoy, and am the most popular financier known. I have

endeavoured to warn tho borrowing portion of our community

against the many dangers which surround them
¡ and, after

many wears' expeliente in the businos«, I protond to bean

authority.
Should my remtuks bo the moans of rendering a

service to my fellowmcn, the object of this announcement BhnU

have been attained.

H. C. ROBERTS, Financier,
Victoria-chambers,

Phillip-street,

fËSMÂKElÎT" MUTUAL BElíElTirBUrLDlN'G
SOCIETY-.

M. Chapman, Esq., M,P., Chairman.

Offices-313, George-street,
near Wynyard-street.

The Oldest Permanent Socloty In Sydney.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED "AT CURRENT RATES.

ADVANCES MADE ON FREEHOLDS and LEASEHOLDS,

repayable by monthly instalments.

Prospectuses and full particulars may be had on application at

tho office.

_

J. M. FOGARTY, Secretary.

ONEY ADVANCED »DAILY
by G. W. GODWIN,

at moderato interest and easy tenns of repayment.
No delay. All transactions held

striotly private.

Offices-178, PhUUp-strcet, nenr King-street.

V

INDUSTRIAL
XNßPRÜVÍÜ ËNTPER:

MANENT BUILDING AND INVESTMENT
SOCIETY.

IMPORTANT TO BORROWERS.

£40,000 to LEND on EASY TERMS, reduced interest.
~

WILLIAM JARRETT,
Manager.

Offices-171, York-street._

THE-NEWHäOUTH
WALES MONT DE PIETE

DEPOSIT AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Limited.

100, 102, 104, and 100, Castlcrcngh-strcot, Now Buildings

DIRECTORS :

The Hon. 8. II. TERRY, M.L.C. (Chairman).
A. n. M'Cullooh, Esq., M.L.A. I

Samuel Payten, Esq.

T. F. Thompson, Esq.,
J.P.

I
Edwlu Chisholm, Esq.

MONEY! MONEY 1 MONEYI

Advances mado upon Bille of Sale, Fttniltuio, Deeds of Land,
Life Policies, Bonded Cei tllicates, Iles onions, Annuities, approved
Personal Socurltv, and every description of Merchandise.

Bills mid Promissory Notes diboountid.

In the PLEDGING DEPARTMENT molloy is advanced upon
evorv description of poi table property,

and an exceptionally low

rate of inteiest has been fixed, as per card of charges, which can

bo hail on application.
Entranco to Pledging Department, sido door next to St. James's

School.
LEWIS LEVY, Manager.

N.B.-The now buildings next to the St. James's School, in

Cofltlercngh-stieot, are the only offices of the nbovo company, and

others styling
thcmsolves " Mont do Píete" aro In uo way con-

nected.
_

'

_

¡VJr'ONEY LE N T WITHOUT DELAY,
LïJL WITHOUT PUBLICITY.

LAND MORTGAGE, LOAN, and DISCOUNT COMPANY,

02, ROYAL ARCADE, first floor, l'ITT-STREKT,
ctaircaso entrance.

CAPITAL £100,000.

ADVANCES made without doductioni or pieUmlnary exponses

on MERCHANDISE, BILLS of LYDING, MACHINERY,
CATTLE, and STOCK MORTGAGES, LEASE, or FREEHOLDS,
m SMALL or LARGE umouuts, nt Banking rates.

TRADE BILLS discounted DAIL'i without delay.

REVERSIONARY Into)
eats, LEGACIES, EUROPEAN

REMITTANCES, advanced on.

Country communications promptly attended to.

Address, as nbovc,

62, Royal Alendo, first floor.

Pltt-strcet stalrcaso entrance. .

8
YDNEY PERMANENT FREEHOLD, LAND,

AND BUILDING SOCIETY.

813, Fitt-strcot.

'

[Established
1875.

raid-up Capital. £80.800.
Ilcsorve Fund, £55,000.

Money received on deposit at tho following rates of interest :

12 months, 7 por cent.

6 months, at the rntc of 0 per cent.

Under 0 mouths, at the late of 5 per cent.

Copies of the Annual Report and Statcmont of Accounts for

1885 may be hod on application,

Secretary.

313. Pitt-stieet.__^_,

W~ ANTED, £1000, on iii «t-clnss security; lowest

valuation, £1500
;

oould enslly.icnliso £2000 ;
0 per cent,

interest
j

principals only. Apply to F. G. BENNETT, Agent,

Boulevard. Strathfield.

N"
ewtowin Land sale, this afternoonT
Tho only Main Road Frontages obtainable lu tho HEART of

the BUSINEáS CENTRE. DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

_^_BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

TiJORTli'SHOHW TRAMWAY is COMPLETED.
1.T MIDLOTHIAN ESTATE Sale THIS DAX.

N EW SOUTH WALES INVESTMENT, LAND
and BUILDING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Registered under Companies Act.

Authorised Capital. £500,000, with poworto Inorease to £1,000,000

sterling. Invested Capital, £50,000.

nend Offices-Y. M. C. A. Buildings,.100, Bathurst-streot.

' Directors :

W. A. ANDERSON. W. B. COLE, A. LEIFERMANN, THOS.
REDMOND, J. D. GRUMMANT, C. A. FOGARTY.

Solloitor :

T. M. WILLIAMSON, Esq., M.L.A.
Bankers :

. BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL-£500,000, in 500,000
SHARES of £l EACH.

Is per Sbaro on application; 2s per share on allotment; and tho
balance ia calls not exceeding Is per share per

month (it ícqulred).

THE COMPANY'S DEPOSIT BANK.
5 per cent, on monthly balance.

RATES OF INTEREST FOR FIXED DEPOSITS:
.Throe months ...

'

.5 per cent.
Six months.0 per cent.

o Twelve months .7J per cent.

The security of tho Company is undoubted, having power to

call up to the extent of £500,000*, ns well as sound investments in

Freehold Estates,
which aro constantly Improving in value.

DEPOSIT BANK and OFFICES open daily from 0 a.m. to 5

p.m.; Saturdays and Mondays, 0 a.m. to lp'.m., und 7 p.m. to
9 p.m.

-_J. W. SMYTHE, Secretary.

"ANÎ3 COMPANY OF" SÜOTRALÄSIaT
i Limited.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL .£200,000
PAID-UP CAPITAL.£26,000
LAND RESERVE FUND . £3,400

TEMPORARY HEAD OFFICE-278, PITT-STBBET.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:

William Hudson, Chairman.

'J. G. Edwards, J-P.

Geo. R. Whiting
Myles M'Rae

JohnWotherill.J.P.

Donnelly Fisher.

.William Harrt« Robert Hudson, J.P.

A. W. Stephen «a. Baker Walker

Alfred B. Campbell James F. Montgomery
8. W. Burrtdgo, J.P. Hei bert Buck

RlohardWaln
|

ThoB, Blencowe

.Managing Director«.

'

OHIEF OBJECTS OF THE COMPANTi
To Invest In Frcohold Property.
To make Advances on Freehold Security.
To Receive Money on Deposit.

To Ereot Houses and Cottages on the Company'* Properties to

the order of Intending Purchasers.

DEPOSIT BANK DEPARTMENT :

Money received on Fixed and Current Deposit, and highest
rates of Interest given.

Current Deposits may be increased or reduced at the pleasure
of depositor, and interest will bo allowed on the daily balance of
account. .

SHARE DEPOSITS, £5 each.

Application will be rocclvcd for a limited number ol 8hare

Deposits, holders of which will participate in profits.

All communications must be addressed "Genera onager."

O NE Y T O LEN D.!M
£150,000 STERLING TO LEND

UPON FREEHOLD AND IMPROVED
LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES,

FROM 3 YEARS UPWARDS.
INTEREST FROM 0 PER CENT.

ALSO,
SUNDRY SUMS FROM £50 UPWARDS

FOR SHORT TERMS UPON
PROMISSORY NOUSES
SHARES
MERCHANDISE IN STORE OR BOND

CERTIFICATES
NOTES OF HAND

BILLS OF SALE WITHOUT rOSSE8SION, &c. Se.

Al LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.

ADDRESS :-THE SECRETARY,
AUSTRALIAN FINANCIAL COMPANY,

32, SYDNEY ARCADE,
KING-STREET.

A:
ALL COMMUNICATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL._

NGLO-AUSTRALIAN
.

INVESTMENT,
FINANCE, and LAND COMPANY, Limited.

Capital-£500,000.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.£250,000.
RESERVE FUND .. 40,00».

HEAD OFFICE-163, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

RATES OF INTEREST.
Deposits at call, without notice, 3 per cant.

Ditto, at 3 months, 5J per cent.

Ditto, at 6 months, 6 per cent.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS BEARING INTEREST.
Current or diawlng accounts arc also opened with trading

Arms and private persons, according to the usual niactico of

bankers, but with the Important exception that Interest is

allowed on the daily halanco at the rate of FIVE PER CENT,

per annum.

These oocounts oro operated on by cheque-books, obtainable at

the Office of tho Company.
, WILLIAM CLARKE, Manager.

mHE ADVERTISER, having a cousideiablo capital at
_L hi« disposal, is prepared to mako immediate CASH AD-

VANCES, at an extremely LOW RATE of INTEREST, on all

descriptions of seouritios, without tho
necessity

of a bill of sale,
or any publicity whatever.

Will also arrange to guarantee tho discount account of mer-

chants or traders, or will DISCOUNT their trade bUls at Blight
advances on BANK RATES.

AU communications strictly private. Confidence,
Box 293,

General ''ost Office._

LONDONMORTGAGE, LOAN, AND DISCOUNT
BANK.

109, ELIZABETH-STREET (nett High School).
Oldest established Office in tho Colonies.

ADVANCES promptly made
upon

Bills of Salo (without posses-

sion), the security of ono or two Householders, Freehold ond

Leasehold Properties (without expense of Mortgage), Legacies,
and oil available securities.

Bills discounted daily, at lowest rates,
All communications und interviews strictly CONFIDENTIAL.
Forms gratis. Addrcis-The

Sccictary.
Office hours: 9 to8

p.m.
;

Saturday and Monday cvonlngs, 0 to 8._
mHÊ NEW SOUTH WALES MORTGAGE, LOAN,
JL AND AGENCY COMPANY,

Limited.

Capital-£1,000.000.

Trastees :

Lord ASHLEY
Lord COLIN CAMPBELL, M.P.

Dhectors :

Sir HENRY BARKLY, K.C.B., G.C.M.Q.

Lord GEORGE G. CAMPBELL
* - ÎOIIN HENDERSON, Esq., J.P.

ALEX. LAWRIE, Esq.
3. RAMSAY L'AMY, Esq., F.R.S.E.

ALEXANDER M'ARTHUR, Esq., MJP.
Local Directors :

Hon. J. B. WATT, M.L.O.
O. ROLLESTON, Esq.,C.M.O.
R. D. ADAMS. Esq.
GEO. MUNROE, Esq.
VT. E. WILSON, Esq.

Solicitors :

Messrs. ALLEN and ALLEN.

This Company advances on Freehold and Leaeehold Estates,

Stook, Station, and other piopoitics.
Full particulars and forms of

application
can bo obtained by

applying to
JOHN UPWARD, Scorctary.

OfHco-83, Now Pitt-street. Sydney._

C~~
IVÏL SERVICE BUILDING SOCIETY,

184, Pitt-street.

Share», £25 each, payable by monthly subscription of 2a 6d

per shore.

Entrance Feo,
Is per share.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT:

President :' The Honorable Sir John Robertson, K.C.M.Q.
Trustees (ox offlclo

J
John Williams, Esq.

Dlrcotors) (
Robert Wisdom, JEsq,

M.P.

DIRECTORS :

Archibald C. Fraser, Esq.: Challes A. Goodchap, Esq.; Jamos

Barnet, Esq.; John Young, Esq.; Hon. Joseph Palmer

Abbott, M.P.

^
' SOLICITORS :

Messrs. Spain and Moore, 6 and 8, Exchange, Evdnoy.

BANKERS S

'

Tho City Bank.

THE SOCIETY IS OPEN ON EQUAL TERMS TO THE

GENERAL PUBLIC.

The following advantages are offcicd :

TO INVESTORS.
A sound and profitable investment.

Compound intciest at (U per cent', and profita.
TO BORROWERS.

Low roto of Interest, chai god only on amount actually owing

at end of each year.
Advances repaiablo by monthly instalments extending over

any period
most convenient to tile boirowers; and borrowers

Bhaio In piofits.

FIXED DEPOSITS aro taken at current ratc3.

_W. S. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

VICTORIAN MORTGAGE, LOAN, AND DIS-

COUNT COMPANY,
721, GEORGE-STREET. HAYMARKET.

DOUGLAS ALLEYNE, Manager.
Those

requiring
assistance w ill consult their OWN INTERESTS

by applying at the abovo OfHco beforo going clsowhcic. The

LOWEST RATE of Interest ia charged. CASH ADVANCES

within SIX HOURS on FURNITURE, P. Ns., FREEHOLD and

LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES.
Repayments to SUIT CONVENIENCE of Borrowers.

Persons borrowing £5 lcceivo ii 12s Gd, and to any amount.

Office Hours : 9 to fl p.m. ;
Monday and baturdqv evenings, 0 to 8.

RITISH MORTGAGE, LOAN, AND DISCOUNT

Capital
COMPANY. £20,000.

10», ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

ANY RESPECl'ABLE PERSON REQUIRING THE LOAN OF

FROM £5 TO £100 CAN OBTAIN S\ME BY APPLYING

AT THE ABOVE OFFICE. All communications private.

OKEY to LEND on approved lauded security. A.

Fairy Long, solicitor, Currlngtoit-ch.imbors, 3^ Casl'igh-st.

I^RÜST
FÏJNDS tor Investment urjon Mortgage.

._COPE and KING. Solicitóla, 130, Pltt'-aticct._
ROKEN Hills, Pinnacles, Day Dreams, Lubras, Union

Fed. Banka bought. Wildei and Giillitlu., CoUins-st., Mclb'ne.

ONEY to LEND, city or suburban fieeholds, at

0 per cent. J. A. DOWLING, 31, Iliintcr-str

J3

T
H

O LEND, £5 to £500, peisonitl seouiity, repayable by
instalments. J. O. Read. M'Cov's-chanibcra. 10, l'aik-st.

"ÊÎDELBURG, the Wild Flower Gulden of Middle

Haibour. Sale nevt SATURDAY. Sec page 17._
WÛÎ AFTERNÖÜNT- "BEGG*» ESTATE,

PADDINGTON- RICHARDSON aud WRENCH.

THE SCOTTISH AUSTRALIAN INVESTMENT
COMPANY, Limited. ?

,

Established In 1810.

Registered and Incorporated 27th October, 1850.

Ofilccs :

50, Old Broad-street; London; and
Phillip-street North, Sydney.

Capital, £1,000,000.
Roserve Fund, £105,000.

DIRECTORS :

FREDERICK PETERSON WARD. Esq., Chairman.
Charles Garston Grainger, EBq. George Thomas Rait. Eso.
Ultimi d Byam Ottley, Esq. Georgo Smith, Esq.
James Shand, Esq.

|

. OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY :

ARCHIBALD SHANNON, Esq., Manager In Australia
HENRY FREDERICK CHILCOTT, tsq., Sub-Manager in

Australia

FlltDl.RICK WILLIAM TURNER, Esq., Secretary to the Com-

pany In London.

AGENTS IN QUEENSLAND:
Messrs. B. D. MOREHEAD and CO., Brisbane.

Tilla Company Is propared to make Advances on Mortgage of
Freehold and Leasehold Estates, Stock, Station, and other

Properties._

LIBERAL
CASH Advances mude on Frozen Meats,

Canned Moats, Wool, Hides, Tallow, Bones, lin, and other

Coloninl Produce consigned forsalc to oui coriospondcnts.Mossr».
LOW, SONS, and CO, Fenchuich-avciiue, London, who give

perennal BUpenntendunco to the soiling, landing, &o., of all

consignments placed In their hand for realisation, thereby
insuring highest market values and completo dclivorios.

J. BARRE JOHNSTON and CO.,
20. Lof tug-street, Sjdncy.

AUSTRALIAN MORTGAGE, LAND, AND
FINANOE COMPANY. Limited.

Incorporated 1883.

CAPITAL, £1,000,009.

Head Office-123, Bishopsgate-strect Within, LONDON.
General Manager, E. M. Y'oung.

Colonial Offices-Melbourno, Geelong, and Sydnoy.

AUSTRALIAN BOARD :

Hon. Tames MaeBaln, M.L.C., Chairman.
John Rumcll Ross, Esq.
William Drysdale, Esq. (Inspector).

LOCAL BOARD OF ADVICE t

James Sutherland Mitchell, Esq.
Hon. Henry Carey Dangar, M.L.O.

The Company makes ADVANCES on PASTORAL PROPER-
TIES, Station Bills, and ensuing Clip of Wool, and acte In the

capacity of Squatting Bankers and. Agent«.
W. A. COTTEE,

Local Manager.
2, Spring-street, Sydney._

THE
REAL AND PERSONAL MORTGAGE AND

ADVANCE COMPANY.
FIRST FLOOR, 10. OXFORD-STREET.

Trams
stop opposite the door.

Offloe hours, 9 to 5 ; and In tho ovenlng,
on Mondays onl), from 7 to 0.

This Company advances from £10 to £1000 upon the following
securities,

viz.
.

MORTGAGE, SECOND MORTGAGE,
Deposit of Deeds, either Leasehold or

Freehold,

BILLS OF SALE, PROMISSORY NOTES,
Bonded Certificates,

Merchandise,
REVERSIONARY ESfERESTS, &c,

at the following scale of repa)ments, If required I

Loans of By Instalments of

£200 .£1 0 0 weekly
100 .

0 10 0
"

60
.

0 6 0
"

SO . 0 4 0,,
20 .

0 8 0 "

10 .v
0 2 8,,

Monthly or
quarterly payments may be arranged.

Prompt attention to all communications maybe depended upon,
also the utmost privacy observed._

HE MERCANTILE BUILDING, LAND, AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Capital-£100,000.

Head Office-Clty-chambcrs, 213, Pitt-street.
Branch Office- Smith-street, Kempsey.

DIRECTORS :

ANGUS CAMERON, Esq., J.P., Chairman.
Robt. Wisdom, Esq., M.L.A. I Jas. Fletchor, Esq., M.L.A.
W. C.

Proctor, Esq., M.L.A. Jas. H. Saundors, Esq.
F. J. Gibbes, Esq., M L.A. Jno. P. Tabrctt, Esq.

E. H. Bestie. Esq., M.D.

Money received upon deposit, and Interest allowed
as follows :

Deposit at call .6 per cent.

Ditto 6 months .6 por cent.

Ditto 12 months .7 per cent.

Special arrangements for largo sums. <

An additional bonus of 1$ per cent, has been declared to

depositors for the past half-year.
EDWIN J. C. BRYANT,

_Manager.

METROPOLITAN
MUTUAL PERMANENT

BUILDING and INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION,
Limited.

85, MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY.

(Incorporated undei tho Companies Act.)

Capital, £100,000, in 20,000 shaics of £5 each, with power to in-

crease to £250,000.

DIRECTORS :

ALEXANDER THOMSON, Esq., Chainnan
HENRY DEAN, Ebq.
JOHN HARDIE, Esq.
JAMES B. ELPHINSTONE, Esq.
W. A. HUTCHINSON, Esq. t

HUMPHREY RICHARDSON, Esq.

BANKERS:
COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF SYDNEY.

INCREASE OF CAPITAL.
In accordance with the resolutions passed at tho Special Meet-

ings held February 15th and March 5th, authorising an increase

of the capital up to £250,000,
the Directors havo determined to

maka an Issue of

10,000 SHARES OF £5 EACH,

which will at piescnt be called up to tho amount of £1 per shara

only,
on the following terms .-9s per shore on application (including

premium of
5s),

tho balance to bo paid by eight successive

monthly calls ot 2s por share, the flr&t call to bo pa)able in May
next

;
or the balance of 10b per share may be paid up in mil upon

notice of allotment.

Interest on these sharos at tho roto of £3 per cent, per annum

will bo paid half-) carh on tho amount paid up, such intorest to

bo com puted from the first da) of the month succeeding the pay-

ment of each call.

The remaining sum of £4 per share It Is not intended to call up,

exoept undei \ cn special clrcumJtances, and then by calls not

exceeding 5s per sharo, at uiten als ot not less than three months.

The Association haB paid Its members
10J per cent Interest for

each year since It» commencement, and in addition has set aside

aroservoof £10,000, bosldeb carr)lng on over £1100 to equalise

dividends. In\ esters may, thcroforc, confidently anticipate the

same rate of interest for the future.

Applications for shares must be made to the Manager.

Early application is necossar), as the greater portion of the

issue is already allotted among the prosent shareholders.

ROBERT W. CONWAY,
Manager.

85, Market-street, Sydnoy,
March 29,1888. _ _

hpHE NEW SOUTH WALES TRUSTEES,
JL EXECUTORS, and AGENCY COMPANY, Limited,

131, PITT-STREET.

Board of Directors.

Henry Gorman, Esq., Chairman.
W. J. Trickett, Esq.,

M.P. I I. E. Ives, Esq., M.P.
William Clarke, Esq., M.P.

I
O. N. Gilfflths, Esq.

Captain Broomfield.

This Company is now piepaicd toundertako the entire man-

agement of estates and represent absentees, and w di be specially

empowered by Aot of Farhamont to act as Exeoutor, Trustee,

Rccclvei, Agent, or Attonrn under Power, and to
" TAKE OVER

TRUSTS FROM EXISTING TRUSTEES."
HENRY F. FRANCIS,

_Manager.
MvïïRSaL Land, BUILDING, and INVEST*TP MENT COMPANY, Limited.

CAPITAL. £500,000 (with power to Increase to
£1,000,000),

in

100,000 shales of £5 each.

HEAD OFFICES, 81, Market-strict, Sydnoy.

DIRECTORS :

F. J. Gibbes, Esq , M.L.A., Chainnan

»W. C. Procter, Esq., M.L.A., Vicc-Ctuurman
W. G. Judd, Esq., M.L.A.

William Monlo, Esq.
Edwin Godfrey, Esq.
Henry Edwards, senior, Esq.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AS FOLLOWS S

At call, 5 per cent, per annum on daily balance

At 0 months, C per cent, per annum

At 12 months, 7 per cent.

Shares Usuod dally.

Full information on
application,

clthor personally or by letter.

BRANCH OFFICES:

Mount-street, North Shore
; and

379, King-street, Newtown.

8. W. MOORE,
Goneraj Manager.

EQUITABLE
PERMANENT B., BUILDING,

LAND AND SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

Offices-279,
Pitt-street.

This Soolcty Is prepared to mul.e ADVANCES to any extent

upon the security of Freehold and Leasehold Properties,
suoh

loans being lepaynble upon the >oiy popular terms of is »d per

£100 per week.
£21,000 aro now available

Depositóla and c-ipitalists may obtain the highest ourront rates

of Intel c«t compatible with a due regard to safot).

The businesK of this boelety is in no sense whatevor identified

with land speculations,
but is legitimate Building Soclot) business

onl\. 1 ho security offered to depositors Is oonsoquontly unirn

1,eaChabl0>
THOS. MILLER,

Manager.

-g"LLA
WARRA LIN E.

OATLEY'S PLATFORM.

GREAT L4ND SALE, AT THE ROOMS,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,

at 11.30 o'clock.

Plana ready. Termo: 10 per cent, deposit, 10 per cent, in three

months, balance by 30 monthly payments at 0 pel cent

II VRDIE mid GORMAN.

Hurstville.
ILW.T"

HE CHEAPEST LAND m tho Market.-1

_

Obtain tlckects for the bile THIS DAY, HILLY

MIDLOTHIAN
Land Sale THIS DAY. 'Blues leavo

Milson'« Point at 2.80.

QYDNEY AND SUBURBAN MUTnTPr^T^"

MINERVA-CHAMBERS, 120, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY

'"r o ?"
DIRECTORS:

,

'
S-

?"raoott. Esq., J.P., Chairman

An i!omv,p90ni/s1-3-v- Vice-Chalrman
John Callaghan, Esq., J.r.
David Maokey, Esq., J.p.

i

Richard L. Murray, Esq.
James Watd, Esq.

Ettrnct from tho last i eport ?-

'

Total receipt, ... JA'!. ^^¿^».1»
Received on deposit ... 43,380 3 o «í'ÍÍS

'
I

Receipts on account of
" 0,,'U5 11

advances . 12,571 3 lo i-, .?"

Instalments from land
" 17.4S2 lo,

puiehnsors
. 4,873 12 2

,.
lim,,,

Profit on land sold
... 6,570 9 1

"

«,"I-;1,1
Advanced for

building
" *>**. H

purposes and
city lcasc

IioWb . 45,513 ; ! ,"M,,

Pioflt for year . 7,35 12 8 fra? «JReserve fund
. 10,000 0 0

"

10,500 |?

This
Assoziation has fiom the ¡list

paid hnlf-vearlv Divlfe
at the rate of 10 per cent, per nimum, and

dunns' the DartS
gave, in addition, a bonus of 2J per cent.

P s,'a

BANKEKS :

.

English, Scottish, und Australian Chartered Bank.

DEPOSITS:
Received fo»12 months, 7 percent

.>
0

» 0
"

"
-, at call

" 5
Interest on FIXED DEPOSITS paid half-yearly
Deposits at OALL can bo withdrawn, with accrued hw

iny time and for any amount, at 24 hours' notico.
'

ADVANC1ÏS
made to th« public for Building Purposes at current rita,

8. H. LEWIS,
Manager

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL INVËSTMËNT~I?n

BUILDING COMPANY, Limitai.
**"

CAPITAL: £100,000
Reserve Fund, £40,000.

Head Offices:

SOO, PITT-STREET,
SYDNEY.

Branch Offices:

AUBURN-STREET,
GOULBURN.

Deposits received to any citent, and interest allowed tlutai
at the following rates :-

-»?»?

5 ,PER CENT. PF.R ANNUM AT CAU
6 PER CENT. PER ANNUM AT 0 MONTHS,

?"'th right to withdraw tho whole or any portion at say that,

with Interest at tho current rate for period of depo.lt.

_

,
FIXED DEPOSITS.

Fixed Deposits for TWELVE MONTHS receive Interest ufe
RATE OF SEVEN PER CENT, per annum, and parUclpatkaa
the profits, in the shapo of a BONUS at maturity.

'

EXTRACT FROM LAST REPORT.
Your Directors, in submitting their statement for the past reu,

have ploasure lu
roportlng a steady increase in ovci y branch of til

Company's business,
as ovldoncod bythB following comparison -

1883. ~i
"

1884. I
188J.

Total Receipts ...
Money on deposit ...

Repayment of loans

and deposits and

Instahnentson land

Balances to orcdlt of

depositors.Land buyers' bal'noes

Land purchased by
company.

Unsold lund at cost

price .

Advances made by
company for pur-
poses of building

£01,317 13 5X150,200 7 10JS330.318 ill
.

90,003 15 51.
40,432 4 11

11,007 4 0

23,003 11

31,312 15

24,427 1 0

7,512
6 2

13,043 10 11

53,814 17 11

85,503 17 6

45,453 3 7

35,983 2 5

S0.057 8 3

285,921 li I

41,160111

200,665 <|
141,390 111

93,275 41

85,560 10 I

64,368 II

The net profits for tho year, after deducting all
cxpera

amounted to £13,03110s 2d, from which deduct interim divida!

to June 30th last
£2500, leaving a balaneo d» £11,431 lilli,

which your directors propose to appropriate as follows :

Topajmcnt of dividend to shareholders, 25 per
cent, per annum .£2500 II

To payment of bonus to depositors, 1} per cent,
j

per annum
., .

To payment of bonus to borrowers, 2 per cent. per*. "n.,

annum.(
*U1J

To payment of dividend to land buyers,
8 per cent.

I

per annum ./
Amount tiansforrcd to reserve fund ... »". 500C

Leaving a balance to credit of profit and loss
of

...

1916

£11,43119 |

H. G. SWYNY,

_Managing Directa.

T HE NEW SOUTH WALES PROPERTY 2B>
i

VESTMEÎ»T COMPANY, Limited.

DIRECTORS:
G. CRAWSHAW, Esq., Chairman

THOS. MOORE, Esq., J.P., Vicc-clifcaui

R. WILLIAMS, Esq., J.P.

Vf. H. M'CLELLAND, Esq.
G. B. GOUGH, Esq.
O. J. WATERHOUSE, Esq.

AUDITORS:

Messrs. G. GREVILLE and ADAM S. BEDS.

BANKERS:
The London Chartered Bank of Australia.

Limited Capital (in 4000 shares of £25 eaoh) ...
£100,0» M

Subscribed Capital, called up to Ducombcr 31,

1885
... ... .£18,407

Ditto, uncalled .43,558

Subscribed Capital. £6"2,000
I

j

Resmve Fund. 12,000 C1

Contingent Fund . 215(1

Available Proprietary Capital . £74,215 II

Cash balance carried forward . ? ... 1,676 III

\ £75,891 HI

Balance due to the company on security of Free-

holds under Torrens' Act, Including amounts

duo by borrowers. £09434 II

Freehold lands and premises, cash and other

assets, belonging to the company . 74,581 HJ

£144,016 1

j

Turn-over for tho year 1885 ... '.£176,106111

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.

CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST:

OnDomand .
.

5
percent.

0 Months...-v . .
0 "

12 Month» .7 "

Interest allowed from dato of deposit to dato of withdrainl.

THE NEW SOUTn WALES PROPERTY INVESTI»«

COMPANY'doos not enter upon any
business involvmitp«"*

bility of Iobs.*
, 3 -,_.j

Its securities aro held over freehold properties,
under fí"mr

Act, and _,.

IT HAS A LARGE PROPRIETARY CAPITA!

ACTUALLY' SUBSCRIBED FOR,
BUT UNCALLED,

AND, THEREFORE AVAILABLE.

No better guarantco to depositors can possibly Vi

offered by any banking oompany.

THE DEPOSIT BRANCn HAS MORE THAU

TREBLED ITSELF
DURING THE PAST YEAR.

In 1885 the deposits were .£1«'ffi3 í I

In 1884
... .Jbfi®_H

Increase.»?&*
'

< WhlohJ» ovidonce of the confidence renotod in toe

oompany by the genero! public.

JOHN V. WAREHAM, Manager.

Offices-4. Park-Btrcot, Sydney.

rïÏHE UNION" LOAN, DISCOUNT, aid

JL GAGE COMJ'ANY,

620,
GEORGE-STREET,

nest Haymarket Arcade,

£5 to £5000,

upon the following or any other approved socarme».

Bills of Solos
;

no fees, legislation or publiait/.

Crops and Machinery in town or country.

Shares, Mining, and othei certificates.

Merchandise In storo or bond.

Mortgage and Second Moi tgage.
Also on deposit of

"-*»!.

Preohold or Leasehold Deeds (no feos or Morgtage c»*»;i

nt tho followingioduccd ratos:

Cash advance, £10 0 0 Interest, £1 10 »

Ditto 20 0 0 Ditto 2 0 0

Ditto 30 0 0 Ditto
3 10 0

Ditto 40 0 0 15 «0 4 10 0

Ditto 50 0 0 Dtto 0 0 0

Ditto 100 0 0 Ditto ISlO.'-tonJI
Ropnymont» can bo made weekly, monthly, quarterly,

or

tho borrower*» convenience.
"""nation to

Any further particular, *«$.«{*££ KfSV
mEMPORARY-MONEY_~A'CCOMMODATK>»

TO BORROWERS.
"j, oï

THE ADVERTISER HAS FOR INVESTMENT A SU* «

which he Is prepared to advunce in sums of '""^J^enSi
repajabie In accordance with the borrower's convenio" ,

upon the following securities:

Bill of Sale, no publicity or registration.

Shares Certificates, Notes of Hand.

Mci chandise, in storo or bond.

Deposit of freehold and
leasehold

deeds.

The advertisor not being connected"
with

an/.f'n»?Ät up»
borrow ors can oonsult him in lull confidence,

or ho witt w«
,

thom at their address.
^^ to ^iASf^ Qj^

-okey tu ^^o^wm-mswrn^^^.
from £100 to £30.000, «»»"«"Viffi and 7 1«" «cnt .f»'

partios, FKELHOLD and LLASL1IOLD, at 8 «r»'
^.«adlt

3.5,or7 ,enis. Piopei
ties released from bunding wanie

same amount lent nt 0 and 7 per cent, fo 3 to
-cT^-purcb»«IM

payments advanced as the work prooc ». '^¿Xmced «

properties receive two-thiid»
of ho value. Wau

bills, pi o. notes, mid othei
security.

,.

properties«'
Su!nsof£300,£500,audupwaidsaMillnWcon

v

7 P°r cent' HAROLD BREES,
,_

53 and 51. noval .^iyiA

O paid. Dunn ana M^oown^MjLUa^j-^ R

-!",_o-CËND on FrMli0ld _becuiiw»
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Government
Notices.

~--,T ""nPT?WTV Ad'- APPLICATIONS having boon made to bring the lands horeunder

^jï5f_NDER REAL PB^Sarotrt! Vot.Cortincates of Indefeasi&o Title will Issuo unToss Caveats bo lodged,

BuMV__í_____rS*-"**"***ea°h
Ctt9°rC,P°C"V,?'y ' -

property.

fenÄtÄ°yandSS^

StflÄÄ «"M Estftate,Pand part of Block C 10 of

UioRi'«Í,Est",0:h ,
- "a hninn-thc north-westcrn moloty of

**». ÎT7Î of scctTonVo! if, granted to John GUI.
.^^entNo.lofaeotwnrio.10,^ tU.OMtorn rooiety 0f

^ÄÄÄVo^ granted
to John GIU.

«,t « Tamaras 1 rood i porches,
in Alford-strcot.-oom

tó'iofAof BrayT suDdlnsIon, and part of 26 acics,

1 to J. C. Parker.

Names of Applicants.

Henry Wilshire Webb

ond George Craw-

shaw.

Jamos rrcderiok Cap
por and Richard
Alexander Young.

William Monio

Andrew Bowman and¡
Edward Bowman

Jane Fyne, wlfo of

Edw aid Fyne

Edward Joseph Sparke

James Lambert

James Lambert, Sarah.
Louisa Lambert,
William George1
Law raneo, Edward,
nenry Lambort, nnd

Matilda Robecca'

Lamboit.
Marian Wccdon

Elizabeth Connell, wlfo Morrl Morrl Station
of William Mooro Gulargambone.
Connoll, -

Froderlok Alfred Adol- St. Leonards

phus Wilson.

Rosldcnce.

Sydney ...

WeBt Maitland...

Sydnoy .

Muswellbrook.,.

Balmain.

Sydnoy ...

Tamworth

Tamworth

Paddington

"¡¿ii lot No. 31 of Bray 's sudu»i».uu,

......j
,

-

,_
?i^* '^'iln'.itmgtho'o lands may bo Inspected at the Registrar-General's Office,

In Ellzaboth-street, Sydnoy

^SuSaayofMarch:i880,art
the Rcglstrar-Gcncral'i.Office, Sydney. ,

^ Q^E. O. WARD, Registrar-General,

R EAL PROPERTY ACT.

ÄOXICE of INTENDED ISSUE of PROVISIONAL CROWN

Vol. 280,1'olio 21.

.-.»..v.-i William Wilberforce Fraser. Land: 35 porohcs, lot

SÎ« soction 58, situate In tho village and parish of Bundarra

andoountyofHardingo.
THE proof of loss of tho abovonamed original nnd other portlcu

larsreqnired by section 08 of tho abovenamed Act (20th Vic, No.

0) beforo ¡ssuo of Provisional Clown Grant, having boon supplied,

-I heroby, with tho consent of tho Land Titles CommlnRlonors,

and in furthor pursuance
of tho requirements of tills seotion,

notify my intention
to issue such Provisional Crown Grant accord-

ingly,
at tho expiration o( twonty-ono days from the dato

Unroof.
E. G. WARD,

Registrar General.

graney, 15th April, 1880,__-_
Department of Railways, Sydnoy,

2nd April, 188G.

lOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

Q°
HAWKESBURY RACES,

THURSDAY, 15th APRIL, and
SATURDAY, 17th APRIL, 1880.

EXCURSION TICKETS will bo Issued to Windsor, Clarendon,

UdBitlmond, at all Stations, from tho 12th to the 17th April In

elaiHavallablo
for return until tho 19th April.

(¡rooms
In chargo of rncehor»os will bo allowed to travel nt Ex

einion »arcs, from MONDAY, tho 6th April, until SATURDAY,

Hie lllh April, both days Inclusive, and tho tickets will be avail

tfor
return until the 23rd Api li.

eitaglo rate for tho doublo journoy will bo charged for horses

ester«! for tho races. ,

TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS.

(pedal Trains will leavo Sydnoy for the Raccoourso on the 15th

Hd 17th April, at 9.20,10.25, and 10.55 a.m., roturnlng at 4.45,4.55,

led 8.4 p.m.

I The Brat two Specials leaving S) dney nt 0.20 and 10.25 a.m. will

MBiist of second-class carriagos only, and the fares for tho doublo

Jfamey
will bo as follow :

s. d.
-

.
,

From Sydnoy .
.'.. ,., ...40'

Granville and Parramatta ... ...
3 2

Blooktown.2 4

Ita third train leaving Sydney at 10.55 a.m. will toko first-class

«ttriagos only.
Return fore, 12s.

Fwesgors will not ho booked to tho Racecourse by tho ordinary

Ms leaving Sydnoy at 9 a.m.

jUthe accommodation by the train loavlng Sydney at 10.55
a.m.

TO »limited, Intending passengers should seouro Beats at Red

nmMway Station, or Central Booking Office, Gcorgc-strcet,
not

»ethm 8 p.m. on tho preceding days.

JUHD STAND TICKETS con also bo obtained at these

offices.

CHAS. A. GOODCHAP,
.Commissioner for Railways.

E

Sydney, Department of Railways,
12th April. 1886.

HOLIDAYS, 1886.iS T E R

TICKET ARRANGEMENTS.

Eokcts at Excursion Rates will be Issued at all stations to all

dillons dtstunt over 15 miles, commencing with the Mail Trains

latino; the torminal stntlons on Monday,
10th April, and terminat-

ing
on Monday, 20th April, 1880,avallnblo for return for distances

not exceeding 40 miles, until wednesday, 28th April, and for

dlitanccs over 40 miles,
until Monday, tho 3rd May.

For distances not o.vcccdlng 15 miles, similar tickets will bo

tened from 23rd until 26th April, 1880, inclusive, available for ro-

tuli on tho dnto of Issuo only.

Excursion Tickets (nvnilablo for return for two months) will

tlso bo issued from the loth April, 1880, to 27th April, 1880, in

elnslvo, between Sydnoy nnd Melbourne, at tho undermentioned
rates:

1st class, £5 6 0
|

2nd class, £110

Those tickets will not bo nvailablo by Expross Trains, and

passengers wishing to travel on eithor journey by express trains

dust pay the full dlfforonco between the ordinary and tho reduced

CHAS. A. GOODCHAP,
Commissioner for Railways.

Department of Railways, Sydnoy,
14th April, 1880.

fTtOVERNMENT TRAMWAYS.

WORKMEN'S EARLY MORNING TRAMS.

NOTICE is

hereby given that on and after MONDAY, tho 10th

April, the Trams below specified will be discontinued :

WAVERLEY LINE.-Tram loaving Waverley nt 6.8 a.m. .

Tram leaving Queon-streot at 6.20 a.m.

MARRICKVILLE LINE.-Tram leaving Enmoro at 5.15 a.m.

BOTANY LINE.-Tram leaving Watorloo at 6.20 a.m.

LEICHHARDT LINE.-Tiams leaving Leichhardt at 3.10

aun., and Forest Lodge Junction nt 5.31 a.m.

CnAS. A. GOODCHAP,

_

Commissioner for Railways.

JENDERST
Department of Public Works, Sydnoy,

April 13, 1880.

FOR PUDLIC WORKS AND
SUPPLIES.

TENDERS arc invited for tho following Publlo Works and
8npplles. For full particulars soo Government Gazette, a filo of
winch Is kept at

every Post-orlk-o in the colony.
Tenderers may be In attendance when tho Tenders aro opened.

Bid tho name of tho successful tondorcr will bo announced, if

possible, bernie the duties of tho Board have terminated.
No tender will be tnlten into consideration unless tho terms of

locnotico are
strictly complied w 1th.

Tbo Government does not bind itself to accept thelowost orany
tenner.

Nature of Works nnd Supplies.

XtracHoi) of four sots of Wrought nnd
tist Iron Cylludors for Crano Founda-
tions, Newcustlo

Coasttuitioii of Wharf at Balmnnld
^ration of Post and Tolograph Offloe.

«»t«tl»v

Erection

of
Cottage, Hospital for tho Insane,

Gladesville

Addlflons to

Bnthing-house, Hospital for tho

hjgnc. Parramatta_
Mñfand Election of nine Wrought Iron

Aqmdncts, Sydney Water Supply
treeton of Lighthouse mid LiKhtkeeper'B
...«»»ee, Kinmn

¿S?, ï Î? .Ndw Polic(! Qunrters. Cudal

T« 1

Pri80ncrii' Dock> &0- Courthouso,

SuPPl)ing mid
erecting Bnsemont of Chim

OT for Smith nnd Boiler Workshop,
iramnay Branch, Randwick

aaeunon», Sut., to Court and Watch House,

ftittlnjGraks
on Embankments, &c, Main

Muthern Sower

Section of Statloninnsteris House, &c" at
Urange

'
'

town"
°f "

Ettilwiiy stntlon nt Macdonald

ta>Suïïïôr7oTÏ30-ton 1, 0I1 iToppoTfiaigc^
.."reduo Soivlcc

b

rael«10 MuBkctrJ' sll0fl. Victoria Bar

te1T' *°- Courthouse, Coojamundra«P*», &c, Courthouse, Paterson

To?WDilIielf "'" Ne^riSlToTPipcI

¿ver DÍsCtrr¡ct!",Py
llctioulation' IIunter

Dates to which

Tenders
can be received

at this ofHeo.

Tuesday,
April 20,

at 11 o'clock.

Tuesday,
April 27,

at 11 o'clock.

Tuesday,
May 4, ,

at 11 o'clock.

Tuesday,
May li,

at 11 o'clock.

Tuesday,
Mny l8,

at 11 o'clock.

Tuesday,
.

May 25,
at 11 o'clock.

W. J. LYNE?

T
-Roads

Department,
Sydnoy, 12th April, 1880.

D E R S.

'il^Sloni'^lkl Tî|^"C
yotlc°

lny't1'"* TENDERS

_ l'îimo for Receipt
of Tenders.

,Ä°,LCuttln8 Grass on Embankments May 4, 1880.

áZ¿ iUnss,
°" 1Ine of Mnm Southern

^S£!T» Hotany-road to Copk's Rlvcr.l_
Vf. J. LYNE."»rr---_._w. J. LYNK.

J\ ZlViY LAND SAL]Î> TIIIS AFTERNOON.

«io BüsiKpici n "Jin"11 r''«"'iif."cs obtainable in tho HEART of
»ueiMiSb CLNTRE. DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

mm~TTXyr-^~_BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

A ¿«kmii B.18.-

Ul° T>"'"-kablo Snlo.-IIILLVmvT
j^y~iHi!!c_gtatioii^ MILLS mid PILE clear all off.

'

vT ObWn(1i1îriow.Lttnd Slll° T1IIS AFTERNOON.
niHTî .»,

ot6 for u«rhtvillc. MILLS and PILE.

?1 L^'EAU.-Book by half-pint H"for"tb~day>s
'fcj^^LjftMPBELL. MITCHELL, nnd CO.

Jil-Siï. ^»""fnsri-mT^BiEY.-:pius
yav.

in luu onnt. dammit. »n,l SO nuintl.lv navmonta.

. Tho TroaBury, Now South WaleB,
Oth April, 1880.

PROVISION .CONTRACTS FOR THE PUBLIC
SERVICE, 1838-7.

MILK, BREAD, and COAL.

Attention is Invited to tho notlto in tho Govcmmont Gaectte of

this date èalhng Tenders for Provision Bupplios to the under-

mentioned Institutions, during the period from 1st May, 1880, to

31st Match, 1887, namoh -

Hospital for tho Insano, GLADESVILLE, Section 4-MILK.

Ditto ditto, ditto, Soction 7-COAL

Ditto ditto, CALLAN PARK, Scotion 8a-MILK.

Benuvolent Asylum, NEWINGTON, Section 1-BREAD and

FLOUR.

Tenders closo at noon on TUEbDAY, the 20th instant.

_P A JENNINGS.

~"17670"1 ího Treasury, Now South Wales.
13th April,

1888.

ENDERS FOR A SMALL CARGO OF COAL.

T
TENDERS will bo roooived at the Treasury, untU noon of

THURSDAY, tho 2Uth Instant, from poisons wllUng to supply
and doUvor about 100 tons of COAL, at rho Quarantine Station,

Spring Cove
Tenderers should state tho

prico por ton, the dcicription oí Coal

thoy Intend to supply, mid whon tho) can dtdh or

Pa) mont for aotual quantity delivered upon certificate
of

receiving oftlcor.

Each tcndci must be accorapanlod bv a marked ohequo for

£20 to bo hold as security for the duo performance of the

contract
The loweBt or anv tender not noccBsurlly accepted.

Tenders to bo addressed to tho Under Secrotnry for Finance
and Trade, and endorsed " Tender for Coal."

_P.
A. JENNINGS

"O R B S H T E N D E VÎT.

Tho Treasury. Now South Wales,
13th April,

188G.

TENDERS FOR COFFINS, HOSPITAL, LITTLE BAY.

Attention is Invited to tho Notice In tho Government Gazette of
this date calling FRESH TENDERS for the supply of COFFINS
to tho undermentioned institution during tho poriod from 1st

May, 1880, to 31st March. 1877, namely
-

COAST HOSPITAL, LtlTLE BAY.
^

Section 4.-COFFINS.

, Tenders closo at noon on THURSDAY, tho 20th Instant.
'

! '" '

?'_P. A JENNINGS.

Department of Lands,
1>vdnoo,

10th April, 1880.

WAP OF
.

NATIONAL PARK.

EASTER MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.
'

ON SALE, nt the following Land Offices, vlr. :-Sydnoy,

Liverpool. Campbelltown, and Wollongong, tho following

Lithographic Map,

PRICE, ONE SHILLING.

BKETCn GUIDE MAP,
NATIONAL PARK.

P. F. ADAMS.
Survo)oi General.

'

Publio Companies.

S YDNEY BATHING COMPANY, Limited.

Registered under tho Companies Act, 1874.

. CAPITAL, £20,000,
in

20,000 SHARES of £1 each.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. narris, Esq.,

Chairman.
"

Major Rowe, F.R.I.B.A. I Craig Dlxson, Esq., M.D.,
Aldormnn James I'oolo I F.R.C.S.E.
John M'Leod, Esq. |

J. C. Goodwin, Esq.

BANKERS:
Federal Bank of Australia, Haymarket.

? Shares In tho above Company may
bo had at par

on tho f oUow

Ing tenus:
2s Od

per.share
on application,

2s Od per share on allotment,
and

Calls not to exceed 1b per share per month.

Applications for Bhares to bo addressed to the Sooretary. Corn
Exchange, Haymarket, who! o Prospectuses, Forms of AppU

catlon, and full paitloulars may
bo had._

T' HE FEDERAL BANK OF AUSTRALIA,
Limited.

Capital.£2,000,000
Subscilbod Capital . 800,000

INTEREST Is allowed on Fixed Deposits us under:

12 months .6 per cent.
0 months .5 per cent.
8 months .4 por cent.

EBENEZER MACDONALD,

Manager.

T HE SYDNEY DEPOSIT nnd DISCOUNT BANK.

Temporary Offices-Royal Exchange-chambers,
Gcorgo and King streets.

Agencies In Loudon and throughout Australia.

This Bank, having PAID n DIVIDEND of 27J per cent, on

last
year's business,

It has boon docldcd to allow tho follow Ing
rato of INTEREST on FIXED DEPOSITS :- .

Twolve months
... .

," ... 10 per cent.

Six months .
0

"

Thies months. 7J "

At call. 0
,,

.

Addros3 all communications jo
tho GENERAL MANAGER.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

First FIro Insuranco Society
established in Sydney on the

Mutual principle, giving polioy-holdcrs baok part of their pre-
miums as a Cash Bonus out of piollts oveiy year.

Bonuses-20 per cent, dcclaied annually since 1873.

POLICY-nOLDERS will plcaso take notleo that tho BONUS of

20 por cent, halved between them and the shareholders for the
twelfth year ending 31st Maich, 1885, lspayabloas their rospeo

tlve policies expire,
WALTER CHURCH, Manager.

noad Offices-Corner of King and Pitt streets,_

GUARDIAN
FIRE AND LIFE - ASSURANCE

COMPANY OF LONDON.
Established 1821.

Sydney Ofilco, Bond-strcot-ohambers, Bond-stroot.

Subscribed Capital .£2,000,000
Paid-up Capital.1,000,000
Invested Funds.8,900,000
Annual Income. 700,000

_S. MACDONNELL, Agent.

AUSTRALIAN
GENERAL ASSURANCE COM
PANY (MARINE),

HEAD OFFICE : 97, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Established 1830.

Dlicotors: Charles Smith, Esq., Chairman ¡ n. Austin, Esq.;
John Gilchrist. Lsq.¡ Sir Alexander Stuart; E. Vlckeiy,

Esq.; James Watson, Esq.

MARINE RISKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ACCEPTED
AT CURRENT RATES.

WOOL INSURED fiom timo of shearing until reaohlng London.

_

HENRY T. FOX, Manager.

CITY
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Limited.

Head Office,-4fl, Castleieagh-strcet, Sydney,

Directors :

JJ. Sec, Esq., M.L.A. (chairman).
Dr. Power I F. B. Fiechlll, Esq., M.A.
P. Hogan, Esqf^I.L.A. John Hal dio, Esq., J.P.

Hon. E. Barten, M.L.A.
|

lion. J. P. Gai van, M.L.A.

. ,

Anditois:

John B. C. Miles, Esq. (Mcssis. Davcnpoit, Milos, and Co.)

W. G. Winton, Lsq.
Life Assurance in all its branches transacted at lowest rates of

premium.
J. P. GARVAN, Managing Director.

"TVTEWTOWN LAND SALE, THIS AFTERNOON.
X^l ¡The only Main Road Fiontuges obtalnablo In the HEART of
tbo BUSINESS CENTRE. DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

_BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

THE PLATEAU.-Book bv luilf-piist 11 lor to-day's
_Coach. CAMPBELL, MITCHELL, and CO.

PARRAMATTAStcnmoi s, Lowest Fin es.-Pin i amaftn,
_ ljturn,

Is
;

Hunter's Hill, lclurn,
Cd

;
a\ailablc to midnight.

MIDLOTHIAN Land Sale THIS DAY. 'Buses leave
.

Milson's Point at 2.30.

G RAND, COFFEE PALACE COMPANY,
limited

(Incorporated under the Companies Statute, 1l804).

. Comor of
i SPRING-STREET

and
'

,", LITTLE COLLINS-STREET EAST, i*

opposite

PARLIAMENT *HOU8B,
known as

'

THE GRAND HOTEL.

CAPITAL, £230,000,
-

In

(0,000 SHARES of £5 EACH.

FIRST ISSUE
LIMITED to 20,000 SHARES,

and

£S ONLY
to bo CALLED UP i J

FEB. SHARE.

, Registered Ofllco :

42, CoUins-etrcet East, Melbourne

(Munro
and BaUhou'e).

Ten Shillings per Share on
Application, Ten Shillings on Allot-

ment, and 4 Quarterly Culls of Ten Shillings each.

Directora :

Hon. JAMES MUNRO, M.P. I Hon. JAMES BALFOUR,

DAVID BEATH, Esq. I M.L.C.

i

Bonkers :

THE FEDERAL BANK of AUSTRALIA, limited.
Solicitors :

Messrs. DAVIES and CAMPBELL, 20, Collins-street East.

Auditors :

Mr. 0. W. ELLIS and Mr. J. MACDONALD.
Scoreto! HT1

WAHJ. M. STEWART.

PROSPECTUS
m v

Tho GRAND COFFEE PALACE COMPANY, Limited, has

beon Incorporated for the purpose of puiohasing the property

known as tho GRAND HOTEL, corner of Spring and Littlo

'Collins streets. Melbourne, and consorting it Into a TEMPER-

ANCE HO PEL, to be oonduoted in a style and on a scale
which

wiU bo voiy far In advance of any at picsent in
operation.

The

GRAND HOTEL was built about two years ago,
on ono of tho

most commanding and salubrious Bites in the city, and is at

present in full working order, cvory availablo room being occu-

pied. Tho proprietor,
for

private reasons, bolng wilUng to diB

poBO of the property, han placod It undor offer to this Company,
and tho right to purchaso the adjoining land, which extends to

tho White Hart Hotel, opposite Parliament Houses, has also been

secured The oombincd property has a double frontage of 213

feet to Spring and Lang strcota,
with a dopth along Littlo Colllns

»trcot of 120 foot. Thi« «hows a »troet fiontage of Í46 feet.

Ample spaoo is tboroforo availablo for enlarging tho premises to

onv extent that increased busbies« may require.

There aro in tho GRAND HOTEL 154 bedrooms, 70 of thoBo

bolng Bultablo for double beds, 4 sitting-rooms, 7 bathroom«, 2

dining-rooms, luncheon bar,
and tho nocossarv kitchens, scuUorlcs,

stororooms, outhouses, lifts, io., &o. The building has been

carofulls built, and the furniture is ulmost now. Tho directors

has o had serv careful valuations made of the freehold and runu

turo, and from a minute examination of the capacity
of the

Palace, by oompotont and experienced persons,
it Is estimated

that, if tho neocsaary capital
is subscribed forthwith, and tho

buslnoBi entered upon without undue delay, the profits
wUl bo

more than sufficient to pay a dividend at the rate of 10 per cent,

per annum on the capital of the company.

As seen as the tramway« along Collin« and Bourke,Btreet«i
aro

completed, thoro will bo dlrcot and uninterrupted communication
between ¿ho Polaoo and the railway« and steamers. Thus

visitor« from tho country and othar colonie«
w 111 be brought to

and from the Palaee without delay or Inconvenlonco.

Immédiat« possession
I» guaranteed, and no time will be lost In

opening the Grand Coffeo Palace. The urgent demand« of tbo

travelling publlo will thus be kept In view,
and the capital wal be

roproductlvo
from the beginning. A« the victoria and Melbourne

Coffee Palace« baso thou* rosourcee taxed to the utmost, and aro

paying dividend« at the' rato ot 10
por cent, per annum, wbllo

tholr shaics arc eagerly sought for at a piemlum of from 35 to 40

percent on tho amount paid up,
and a« two of tho diroetor« of

this companv have held office from the commencement, and stul

have scats on the Board oí the Viotoria Coffeo Falseo, Investors

mav Join this oompan)
with a confident hope that the

past
ex-

perience
of those director« w11! be utilised to the utmost extent,

with a vlow to tho olflolont, economic, and successful manago

ment of the Grand Coffeo Palace Companv.
In order to savo Umo and give confidence to tho publie, the

company has been ltglstercd and incorpointcd aud the directors

appointed.
As several

applications
for »hales arc alrcadyln hand,

and thero Is uo doubt of tho successful floating of the company,

applicants for tho first issue
of shares Bhould loso no time in

sending In then application«. The TIRbT ISSUE is limited to

20,000 shares of £5 each, but It Is not Intendod to caU up more

than £3 por share. Tho ill st issuo w ill be allotted at
par,

but any

futuro Ubuos will coiry such o premium us the position of tho

Company ma) justify. The last Ibsuo of the "Victoria" Com-

panv carried a premium of 5s on each £1 of caplt.il, and it waa

readily takon up by the existing allai oholders.

The amount to be eullod up on tho iii st Issue of 20,000 shares
will bo limited to £3 per shniu, or £00,000 in all, payable as

follows, vi/.-10s on application, 10« on allotment,
and 10s per

Bharo al tho end of es cry porlod of throe months irom the date of

allotment. fahaicholderB
who may dcslro to pay up the full

amount of £3 por
sharo iras do bo when tho araren are allotted,

and they will bo entitled to'rork fordisidcndsfor the full amount

from the dato on which thov hase paid uti.

The rogistcied office of tho Company is at 42,
CoUlns-streot

East, Molbounio (Munro and Baiiliou's oiilcoi), where Prospec-

tuses and Memorandum and articles of Association may be ob-

tained, and Bharos issued daily.

Applications
foi Bhnrcs may bo sent to tho Directors, Brokers,

or direct to tho office.
_

J. M. STEWART,,

, Secretory.

TÜRM OF APPLICATION TOR SHARES.'

To the Directors of the Grand Coffeo Palace Company,
Limited. ,

Gentlemen,- i

'

Please allot me.Shares In the above Company, for

which I herewith hand you £. ,., being 10s por
sharo

deposit,
and I horoby agreo to pay a further sum of 10s per shara

on allotment to me of that or any
less number of shares that may

bo allotted to mo, and I ugrce to accept the Bame, subject to tho

Memorandum and Artiolcs of Association of the Company.
Dated this

... da) of .,
1880.'

Slgnatuic In full .

Residence In fuU. .

_Occupation ._:___:_M^ul-:_-_

HE COLONIAL MUTUAL LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY, Limited.

Tho progross of tho Society
is exhibited In the yearly

Incieaso

of Its business.
Its funds aro Invested wholly In the colonie«.

Its policies aro incontestable, unchallengeable, and Indefea-

sible.
It imposes no restriction on chango of lcsldcnce

or occupation,
and no harassing stipulations in its policies.

NEW SOUTH WALLS DIRECTORS:
The Hon. J. F«*urns, M.L.A., Chairman.
John R. Streot^TJsq.

The Hon. Robert Wisdom, M.L.A.

The Hon. Sir P. A. Jennings. K C.M.G.
ALI RED CHANDLER, Secretary.

Offices-105, Pl't-stroet, Sydney._
mHE PERPETUAL TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR, and

X AGENCY COMPANY. Limited,

T

'.rtux ^juiu l'Ail r, uni

105, PITT-SfREET.

Nominal Capital. £250,000
Subscribed Capital .£125,000

Board of Directors :

JAMES R. FAIRFAX, Chairman.
ALFRED CHANDLER JOHN M. CURVES
RICHARD JONES, Jun. EBENEZER VICKERY

JOHN H. STREET, Managing Dlieotor.

Thia Company is propai ed to act as Exocutors and Trustees

undor Wills, as'Agcnts foi absentees and others
(either by ap-

pointment or under power of nttorne)), and to undoitak'o the

management of estates generally.

Constituents of the Compiin) may nominate their own soli

ciCois.
Poifcot socuilty guaranteed by

AMPLE INVESTED FUNDS.
PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY Ol' DIRECTORS.

SUPERVISION BY SUPREME COURT, whoio
ncccbsary.

The diffioultloB and expenso of filling up vacancies caused by
tho

death, loslgnutlon, &c, of tuistees avoided.

THE PACIFIC FIRE AND MARINE-INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, 3YDNLY.

CAPITAL, £1,000,000.

Hoad Office : 85, Pitt-street.

DIRECTORS:
Alfied C. Garrick, Esq. (chairman).

LouIb Phillips, Esq. | H. E. A. Allan, Esq.
Hon. Q. Thornton, M L.C.

LONDON BOARD:

Edward A. Levy, Esq. I
II. II. Beauchamp, Esq.

MELBOURNE BOARD :

Phipps Turnbull, Lsq.
Hastings Ounlngham, Esq (Austialasum Mortgage and Agonoy

Compaii)).
David Elder, Esq. (N. Z. Loan aud M. Agency, Company),

Firo and Marine Risks accepted al low ost ourrent rates.

Wool insured from sheep's back to London.

Marino policies mode pasable in London, Hongkong,Mauritius,
Calcutta, or at any of the Company's Agcncios in tho Austialaslan

Colonies.
E. L, MONTEFIORE,

_Manager.
YDNEY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE~COM

PANY, Limited.

Capital, £250,000. Subscribed, £100,000.

Directors

Robort Butcher, Esq., M.L.A., Chairman.
Patrick Ryan Larkin, Esq. 1 William Hughes, Esq., .T.r.
Edward Francis Flanagan, Esq. |

Edwaid Josoph Rubio, Esq.
POLICY HOLDERS participate In profits.
DAMAGE by LIGII1NING and GAS EXPLOSION COVERED,
lire risks taken at lowest euri cut rates.

neild Office, 78, Eli/abeth-strcet. Office nours: 10 till 4.

E. J. RUBIE, Managing Director.

S

BQLKE'S ESTATE, MANLY.-THIS (Saturdn
AFTERNOON, on tho Ground, nt MANLY BEACH,

wo sell 48 SPLENDID BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, tloso Dy Dr.

O'Roilly's and the Convent School, and handy to tho Ano Ocean

Beach. Plans ready. 'I onus-10 per cent, deposit, hillanco 3fi

monthly pas menta. Special convo) unces

_

HARDIE and GORMAN.

T^L~lCrir'^"~A-R_"RTA LT^N-E.

OATLET8 PLATFORM.

GREAT LAND SALE, AT THE ROOMS,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,

at 11.80 o'clock.

Plana roady. Toims :
10 per cunt deposit, lOJpcr cent. In thrco

montha, balance b) 30 monthly pas moats at 6 por cent.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

TVTBYv-TOWN'LAND SALE, '1H1S AFTERNOONT
XM The only Main Road Frontagos obtainable in the HEART of

tho BUSINESS CLNTRE. DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

_

BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

A
SECURE BusinoHs Trunsnotion, This Afternoon.

Obtain lithoa und ticket foi Hill A low This Afternoon.

NORTH SHORE TRAMWAY is COMPLETED

_MIDLOTHIAN ESTVl'E bale THIS DAY
__ _

CLEARANCEbALE, Noith Shoio, MLDLOThT,AN"
fiistjuajitsjand Eas) term-. SVTURDAY (THIS DAY).

HERE'S
A CHANCE!-£°.o75 woith of Men's and

Bo) a' Clothing being sold at 50 per cent, under svholcsalo

pi leis

RILEYS', in Oxford-street.

Publie SoticoB.

D R. ASHBURTON THOMPSON,
Board of Health.

"

Dear Sir,-Herewith I beg to hand you roport of my inspeotor

with reference to your Disinfectant, his experiments with whtch

have proved entirely snecoasful.
. Pie has found it to ho an effectual deodorant, and tho results

obtained by him, aa embodied in tho roport, will bo of great

service in the sanitary IntcrswU of the municipality.

,1 have also to thank yon for your uniform kindnoss and oour

tocras attention to mo In all mattara relating
to tho sanitary affairs

of Leichhardt,

, I am, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

S. G, Davisom,

April 5, 1880. Mayor of Leichhardt.

[Copy.]
CounoO-ohambera, Leichhardt,

April 5,1880.

To his Worship tho Mayor and Aldorraen of tho Municipality

of Lolohhardt.

Gentlemen,-I have the honour to roport for your Information
facts relating to the deodorising of

night-soil
in tldn Munici-

pality.
Dui ing tho last thrco wooks I hnvo made several experimental

trials on both cossnits and earth-pans with the most satisfactory

resulta. On Saturday night lost two oe»»p|ts
w ere ornptlod be-

tween the hours of 10 and 12, willoh were deodorised three olear

days boforo removal of
content». Although sltuatod

In a thiokly

populated neighbourhood, liamoly, Ronwlck-stroet, and numbers
of people passing to and fro. 1 can confidently »tate that no

obnoxious smoll wai notlceablo, tho only odour arising was

from tho deodorant itself, which is for from an unpleasant ono.

Four other cesspits wcro treated
In a similar manner with tho

samo resulta, and in filet the whola of my experiments have
boon eminently successful.

1 huvo carefull) calculated tho oost of doodorislng both cess-

pits and oarth-pans, whleh is as follows, via*.
1st. Cost of deodorising cesspits-half-penny per oublo foot.

2nd. Cost of deodorising earth pans-ono penny per pan per

week.
TI may state that it Is through tho valuahl» information recotvod

from Dr. J. Ashburton Thompson, Chlof Inspeotor of the Board

of Health, Sydnoy, that I havo been ablo to bring these ex-

periments to »ueh a successful issue, they having boen in every

caso thoroughly effoetivo.

Jill have to thank hi» Worship the Mayor (S. G. Davison, F.sq ),

and aldermen of this municipality for tho permission given mo to

maka theao experiments.
I havo tho hononr to bo,

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

Thomas Auukdrlt ,

Inspector of Nuisances.

[Cor\.]
Health Department.

12th April,
1880.

Sir,-Tho Deputy Modleal Advisor, Dr. J. Ashburton Thomp-

son, having handed mo your lottor of the 5th inBtant, oovcrlng a

roport of the Inspector of Nulsancos for j our Borough, Mr.

Arundell, upon Bottle experiments ho had madp in deodorising
nightsoil, it affords mo muoh ploasuro to forward for your infor-

mation a copy of Dr. Thompson's remarks, and at the »time time

corigratuluto you upon the practical issue of Mr, Arundell's

.oxpei-imonts.
I hayo the honour to he, Sir, your most obedient servant,

(Signed)
H. N. MaoLaumn,

Medical Adviser to tho Government.

His Worship tho Mayor of Lolchhardt.

[Cprr.]
THE DEPUTY MEDICAL ADVI8ER TO THE MEDICA!

ADVISER.

Tho Inspector of Nuisances for Lolohhardt (Mr. Thomas

Arundell) appears to mo to have rendered good sorvice to the

Ïiubllo
by performing tho experiments upon which his attached

toport Is based The property possessed by sulphato of Iron of

destrojlngnoxlou»»molls 1», of aourso, commonly known; the

Vfduo of tho Inspector'» investigations, whleh he has carried on

in a trul\ scientific spirit, consist» In tho oxnet statements of pro-

cedure, proportions, and cost,
whloh it enftblos him to moko.

Briefly, theso aro as follows :-Tho matorials used are sulphate of

iron (green vitriol) and a ooarso oil of eucalyptus. To doodorlso
a cesspit take for every 40 feot of soil 8 pounds of tho sulphate,
diBsolvo it in two and a half gallons of water, add half an ounce

of tho eucalyptus oil Four the mixturo Into the cess-plt

to bo emptied, and, with an iron rod, mix It with tho upper-
most layer, It is not neccssaiy to mix It throughout. Now

leuvo the pit foi 24 hours, at the end of that time tho deodorant
will be lound to have sunk into and ponotrated every pait of the

mass, nnd to hat c killed tho »mell »o thoroughly that tho opera-

tion of emptj Ing wUl bo noticeable only
for the covering smoll

of the oucilj ptus If It should be desirable to' procoed at once to

empty, a tomow hat strongor solution Is necessary ;
ten pounds of

the sulphate should be takon Instead of eight, but tho 6amo

quantity of oil and Of wator. ThiB mixture should Be Btlrrod

Into the miiBB as thoroughly as possible ; the smoll
disappears

during tho stirring, aiid after an interval of a fow hour» has

ohpsod the emptying may bo dono. For pall closots a differont

method must be followed. Take ono pound of tho »ulphato, and

dlssoho it m six quarts of wator; add half an ounco of oil. Put

about a gill of this In tho bottom of the empty pan, and add

another gill e\
cry

day. This effectually prevents all offonsivo

odouis. As to cost,
ilr Arundell paid for tho sulphnto at tho

rato of £10 a ton. Inbuilt it is Bold by Messrs. Elliott at £11,

and, if large quantities of crystals woro in demand, I boliovo It

might bo hadas low as£12. Tho eucalyptus oil costs 4s a pound.
From these data tho lnspoctor makes tho calculations of cost

shown In his report
It will be undoiBtood that the foregoing statements aro Mr.

Arundell's. I think it should bo oaiefully borne in mind that the

solution is n chodotnnt, oi smell-destrojor only, and, in tho

proportions namud, not a disinfectant. Its action la chemical,
and upon the otYcnsh o gnsos ot putrof notion, theso It splits up
as soon us it conies in contact with them, into Inodorous

bodies The eucalyptus oil (which, othorwlse used., ha»

actho properties of its own) Is hot o morely an elegnnt
addition lor theso reasons tho effects of tho mixturo
aro manlfesttd as »oon as thorough contact Is made between it

and the putrofjlng matters dealt with; and for this reason also

its powor is not unlimited. After a timo it will bo found to have

offooted all tho chemical decomposition of w hloh It is oapablo, ai.d

then the
smoll will begin to return. The Inspector has obseiveu,

howévei, that In the proportions namod tua effect lasts porfectly

for thrco days, and peihaps a day ot two Ion gor, a duration
sufficient foi all practical purposes. Tho dcodonsation may bo

done during tho duy timo. A concentrated solution of the

sulphnto may bo made foi carriage, to be diluted upon the pre-

mise» with cold water, but in that oates little oil ot vitriol

should b» addod to the stook solution to protect it fiom the air

which otherwise would attack and alter it 1 ho proportion ncod
be but »mall, and such as will tako no effect upon cement work

with which It may come In contact.

The proper use of this deodorant thoroforo is to facilitate the

handling of decomposing organic mattors,
and for thnt purposo

It Is very valuable,
beouuse being r-ffloiont. It 1» r.lso cheap, and

therefore practically a\ nuable. All tho.u who at piosont live

within rango of nlghtoarfs will understand how vnluublo it is
;

and, for the
future, to remove nightsoil without previous deodo

rlsatlou should bo deomed a punlshablo offenco But It may bo

made to assist in answ cring tho dlflloult question
of how to safely

dispose of this refuse, foi I bellera the ehiof difficulty in tho way

of taking it out to sea Is the intolerable nuisance caused in em-

barking it. Hut uudci propor lcgulatlons,
and duo suporvlslon,

I do not seo any objection to this method a» a temporary ex-

pedient, provided the sim 11 is flr«t killed.
J. Asnnunro> Thompson, M D. (Brux ),

Sun. Sol. Cert (Comb.),
Deputy Medical Ad\ iscr.

April B, 1880.

Iho Medical advisor to the Govornment.

"T AND COMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA, Limited.

'

QUARTERLY REPORT
of the

u i BOARD OF MANAGEMENT
presented to tho

. COURT OF DIRECTORS
J~

on

WEDNESDAY, 14lb APRIL, 1880.

Gentlemen,-Wo beg to submit for
your consldeintion the fol-

lowing leport of our proceedings during the quarter ending Jlst

March. 1880.

The balance of the first issue of twenty thousand shales havo

bqen subscribed, adding to our sharo list the nanios of
»event}

three new manbus, and strengthening our Coui t w 1th tho names

and Influence o'f the following gontlemen, viz. :-Riohaid Wain,
Walo», Gi cut Britain; Donnolly Fisher (Messrs. Robertson,
Fisher,

and Ralfe), Sjdnoy, and Íbonus Blcucowo, Wild's Mea-

dow : L'sqis

Acting on the resolutions passed at your meeting hold on tho
24th ultimo,

wa have ie0'Istcrod tho luctcased capital of eight

hundred thousand pounds
During the past quiutci wo haye puichnied two hundred and

thlrti-nlno acres agrloultuial land neir Moss Vale, and
tttenty

olght aerts thirh-nx t,aiches, hating a long fiontugo to the

Edgocllff-ioad, Woollahra, being pjrtlon of the well-known
Point Piper Estato.

Since tho 31U Dccombor last, wo have sold a number of allot-

ments at Auburn and IlursU illo, and sc\oml larms at Gosfoid.
We anticipate subdhldmg and selling a portion. If not the whole,

of the Woolluhi.i Estuto bofoio tho close of tho
picsont

half

year.
A contiact topuichnso sovcrnl town lots at Glen Innes has been

cancelled.
We wish to enll the attention of the Court to tho

advisability
of each half-jcnr forming two members of thoir bod) (no direc-

tor to not twioo in succoaulou, and tho Mnunglng Directors,

bollcltoi, und Surveyor oxtoptul) Into a Committco to peruso tho

balance-sheet befoio it Is submitted to the Court mid bhurc

holdcu, with powei to onll loi and examine ull or any of the

books, papers, deeds, douumtuts, lcttois, &c, rolntlug to tho
uiïnirs of the Company, oi any Director or pmcer thereof that

thoy may doom necos»nry to form lui opinion us to the general

corioctuoss of the business trnnsneted Wo aro of opinion that if
the above course Is adopted as tho lccognisid policy of tho Court,
It would tond to Incrcaio the confldonco, not onlj of the Dhoctors
themselves, but of tho Ultu (.holders nnd general public.

Tho following is a statement of lleoolpts and Dlsbuisemonts for

tho quirttr, amount of subscribed caplt ii, paid-up tnpltnl, de-

posits und lunns, and other ns»ots and liabilities (Intciest aociued

on olthei »nie sinoo 81st Dccemboi not included) on the 31st

December, 1885, und 31st March, 1880, respectively :

RECEIPTS.

Cash
balnnco,

31st December, 1886. £15 14 8

Paid-up capita! .11,0J0 10 6

1 rtehold property and advances . 2,008 l8 0

Doposfts and loans. ^°>1'^ 2
"

£82,430 2 1

Sundries .* 6 0 7

DISBURSEMENTS.
Ficohold pioperty .... '.
Adwiiu.cs .

Dopostts and Intoicst
.

Drridonds.>. '
...

Lvpcnscs . n.

Muidnos .

Paid bankers .

Cash bulancc, 31st March, 1886.

- 81st Deoomber,
1885.

Subscribed capital.£120,010 0 0 £200400
LIABILITIES.

Paid-up capital . 13,040 10 0 25,585 11 11

DepoBltB and loans... ,.. .. 31,0-10 3 0 01,630 0 6
Other liabilities . 01,630 6 3 78,807 10 3

£137,110 10 0 £100,082 17 8

assets!
Balances owing on freehold pro-

perty
and advances

. £27,073 15 0 £50,00114
Freehold ptoportiea . 113,815 2 1 118,540 0

Cash and sundries.
" 474 15 11

1,181 1

£142,20J 13 0 £!OO,0J2 5

Wo arc, Gentlemen,
Yours faithfully,

WILLLIAM HARRIS, ) ,
JAMES d. .EDWARDS,} Managing Dirixtois,

G. BAKER AVALM.ll, )

M OT BATHS.-Hot wutul lnbtimtly. Rnloigh'3 patent
Wator Iltutoi In operation daily. ¡¡¡¡J, LlUabuth-stioct.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NBV7 SOUTH
.

WALES.

In Insolvency.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. . ?

,

An Account with Plan of Distribution In tjj» undermentioned

Estate, «hosving dividend as specified, i« now filed In the Office of

the Itegistrar in Insolvency, Fhtlllp-strcet, Sydney, and the same

wffl bo submitted to tho Court 1er confirmation on THURSDAY,

the 29th April, 1880, at 11 a.m., If not previously objooted to I

JAMES RODERICK, of Eagleton,
Williams River, Shipbuilder

(No. 19,9*0), a flrBt account and plan «howlng payment In full

of ono (1) proforentlal dobt and a dividend of 1» 3J4 (ono

ehllUng and thrcopenco half-penny), per £ on all proved con-

current debts.
....

Also, Accounts ourrent In tho following Estates, showing doon

balance», viz. :-
..".,...? ,->.,.n"

WILLIAM KING GOLDING, of tho Globo, Sydney, Cattle

buyer (No. 20,183). ._ . .

LAWRENCE GILLESPIE, of Summer-street, Orange, Agent

(Ne. 20,003). , ,"

JOSBPH HAROLD RUSSELL, of Dubbo, 8torokccper (No.

10,005).
ARTHUR LONGE, of Homebuih, Builder (No. 19,072).

LVNCELOT T. LLOYD,
Official Assignee

23, Donmon-chomber«, Phllllp-strcet,
Sydney, 12th April, 1888.__ . ,_

I"~N~WíÉ"_S"OPlim"ÍE_13OTR'r_DF''KEW^C)UTfíWALES.

Ecolmiastioai. Jurisdiction.
_

In tho Intestate Estate of HUGH ORIFFITHS, lato of Parra-

matta, Navvy, dccea««d.

CREDITORS aro to forward to mo (through the Post Office If

thoy think fit), at my office, 81, Phllllp-strcot, Sydney,
tholr

olalms for proof, voriflod by affidavit, on or before the eloventh

day of May next, or they will bo excluded from all boneflt from

this estate,
, ,

»

Creditors may, however, If they prefer It, forward in the samo

way their olaiins to my Agent, G. WIOKHAM, Esq.,
of Parra-

matta, so as to ho received from him hy mo, fox proof, by tho

timo abovenomed. *_
THEO. POWELL,

'

Curator of Intestate Estates.

13th April, 1880.
_

I""

TTTHE SUPREME CO URI* OP NEW SOUTH

WALES.
ECOT.ESUBTICAT. JuwsnicTioN.

,

In the Intestate Estate of PETER JOHNSTON (deceased),
late

of Manilla.

CREDITORS 'aro to forward to mo (through tho PoBt Ofllco If

thoy tlhnk tit), nt my office, 81, King-street, Sydnov, their claims
for proof,

verified by affidavit, on or before the olevonth day of

May next,
or they will be excluded from all benefit from this

CBtato.
Ciodltors may, howovor. if thoy prefer It, forward in the same

way
their claims to roy Agent, JOHN L. KING, Esq., of Tam-

worth, bo as to bo recolvod from him by mo, for proof, by the

time abovo named.
THEO. POWELL,

Curator of Intestate Estates.

13th April, 188B.__,

IN THE SUPREME OOURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.
EcOMÎSIASTlOAL JuniBniCTION.

In the WU1 of RICHARD KLKAN, late of Sydney, In tho colony
of New South Wales, Merchant, deceased.

PURSUANT to the Trust Propoity Act of U03, Notice is hereby

given that all creditors and any other persons having claims against
tho ostato of the abovonamed deceased, who died on or about the

elovonth day of Decombor, 1885,
arc boroby roqulicd to Bend In

particulars theroof to tho underslgnod, Proctor for John Rendel

Street, the oxooutor In the «aid will namod. on or boforo the

twelfth day of May next, after which date tho said excoutor will

proceed to distribute the assot« of the said deceased amongtho per-
son« entitled thereto, navlng regal d only to tho claims of which ho

shall thon have received notice.

Dated at Svdnoy this second day of April,
A.n. 1880.

R. B, A8HUR, Proctor for the Bald executor, 65, Castlereagh

stroct, Sydney. __

IN THE ""ßlJPREMFTcoTmT ÖP"1*TEW_BÜÜTH
WALES.

Ecclesiastical Jubisdici ion.

In the Intestate Estate of GEORGE VEVERS, late oi Moree,

deceasod.
CREDITORS are to forward to mo (through the PoBt Office If

thor think
At),

at my Office, 81, Klng-«treot, Sydney, tholr claims

forproof, s-erlficd by affidavit, on or before tho oloventh day of

May noxt, or thoy will bo excluded from all benefit from this

estate

Creditors may, hosvovor, If thoy prefer It, forward In tho sarao

wav their danns to my Ago«, W. E. HENRY, Eso., of Moree, so

as to he received from him hy mo, for proof, by the time above
named.

THEO. POWELL,
Curator of Intestate Estates.

April 13,1880.
_

ÎN THE" SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALKS.

ECCIKSIASTICAL JuniBDICTION.

In tho Intestate Estate of W. H. GILL.1 late of Leichhardt,
Coachman', deceasod.

CREDITORS are to forward to mo (through the Post Office If

thoy think
fltj.at my office, 81, Klng-Btreot, Svdnoy, their claims

for proof, vorlfted by affidavit, on or boforo tho eleventh day of

MAY noxt, or thoy wiU bo excluded from all benoflt from thl»

Estate.
Creditors may, however, If thoy prefer it, forward In the same

way tholr oliümB to ray agent. F. S. FIELDER, Esq., of New

tosvn, so as to be received from bim by nie, for proof, by the
time abovenomed.

THEO. POWELL,
Curator of Intestate Estates.

13th April, I88B.

*TN~TlIînSUPTaM~FTX!Ü'ÜP^rüÍ,"NE\V-SOU'liH
JL <. > WALKS.

ECCI,K«IASTIOAL JURI«niCTION'.
lu the Gooda, Chattols, Credits, and Effoets of JOHN THOMAS

FITZPATRICK, late of 77, William-street, Sydney, In the

colony of Now South Wales, Grocer, deceasod, Intestate.

NOTICE Is hereby gls on that after the expiration ol fourteen

days from tho
publication

heicof application will bo made to this
Tlonorablo

Court, in.its Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, that Lottors of
Administration of the estate of tho abovenomed deceased, who

died on or about tho elcronth day of September, in tho year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, may ho
granted to SARAH ANN FITZPATRICK, of 77, Wllliora-Btreet

nfbrofaid, tho widow and nevt oí kin of the hold deceased.

Dated this sixteenth das of April,
A.n. 1881!.

ARTHUR JOSEPH BRADY,
Proctor for the «aid applicant,

_87, Eliy.abcth-Bticct, Sydney.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be made
to tho Parliament of Nosy South wale* during the prcecnt

Bessiqn for leave to introduce a Bill to dcelaic the trusts of
curtain moneys paid by the Government of New Bouth Wales to

the Church of England Property Trust, Diocese of Sydney, hy
svay of compensation for tho tosumptioii by tho said Government

of certain lands and buildlngsteituated in Elisabeth and Castle-

reagh st
roots, Sydnov, and knosvn as St. James' School

; and to

authorlso tho salo to the said Church of England Proporty Trust,
Dioeeso of Sydney, of certain lands and

Tiulldings
Bitnatod in

Philllp-strcat, Sydney, and know n as the Diocesan Registry and

the Church Soolety's llouuo, and for tho other purposes therein
mentioned.

Dated this 2nd day of April, 1880, ,

NORTON, SMITH, and WESTGARTH,
SoUoitors for the Bill,

2, O'Conneu-Btioet,

_

8ydney.

?^TOTICE is hereby trh-en that application is intendecfto
X si bo made to tho Parliament of New South Wales, during the

piesont BCHalon thei
oof, for leave to bring Ina PRIVATE BILL

to enable <he Right Rov. ALFRED BARRY, D.D., Lord Bishop
of Sydney, or hlB successors, to sell a certain parcel of Land,
containing two

roods,
inoic or less, situated In tho county of

Cumberland, and parish of Petersham, at Cumpordown, being tho

land granted by the Crown, on the fourteenth day of January,
A.n. 1848, to tho Right Revoiond WILLIAM GRANT BROUGH-
TON, the then Lord Bishop of Svdnoy, and his successors,

blBhops of Sydney, upon trust, for tho appropriation thereof aB

one sito of a dwclliwr-houso, garden, and other anpuitenancos
for tho clergyman duly appointed to officiate In the Church nf

tho United Cupron of England and Ireland, as by lasr established,
erected at Campoidown, and further to provide for tho appropria-
tion ot tho pioouodi thcrooi,

_

Dated this first day of April, A.D. 1888.

JONES and JONES,
Solicitors for tho Bill,

____

77, Pltt-strcot, Svdnoy.
OTICÊ ÍO CREDITORS AND OTHERS.Nc

In the Estate of the late HENRY LEVIN, of Corowa, in tho
colony of Now South Wales, Merchant, deceased.

PURSUANT to the Trust Proporty Act of 1862, notice is

hereby given,
that all orcdltors und othoc persons having any

claims upon or affecting the Estate of the abovenomed HENRY
LEVIN, dceeaBcd, svho died on or about the elosonth day of

Octobor, ono thousand eight hundied and olghty-four, and
Letters pi Administration of whose Estate wera, on or about tho
sixteenth day of January, ono thousand eight hundred and elghty
flv«. granted by the Supreme Court of Nosv South Wale», in its
Eooloslttstlcal Jurisdiction, to ROBERT REID, of Sydney, in the
colony aforesaid, and olso of Melbourno, In the colony of victoria.

Warehouseman, aie hcroby required to send In particulars of

their claims (properly verified by statutory declaration) to Mr.
RICHARD THOMAS BLACKWELL, Acoolintant, Number

12,
Collins-streot Wont, in tho city of Melbourno, on or buforo tho

.thirtieth day of
April,

ono thousand eight hundred and olghts'
slx, aftor which d.tto the Administrator of the Bald EHtatosslll

proceed to distilbutolthe assets of tho deceased^ amongst the

portons entitled thooto, having regard only to ino olaims of
which bo shall then has-e notice.

Dated this thirtieth day of March, ono thousand eight hundred
and clghty-Blx.

FARMER, DARVALL, and ROBERTS,
'

88, Ellmbeth-Btrcot,
_Melbourne.

"TiiTOTICE is hereby gh'on that, by Indenture of Assirrn
J-N mont of even dote herewith made bclwocn JOHN RUAÑE,
of Mittagong, In the colony of Nosv South Wales, Storekeeper
(thereinafter designated Assignor) of the first part; TnOMAS

MACGREGOR, of Svdnoy, In the «aid
colony, Moichant: and

THOMAS DAVIS, of S)dney aforesaid, Morohatit
(thereinafter

designated Trasteos) of the second part, and the soveial portons
and Bodies Corporate, oiodliois of tho said John Ruano, svhoso
name« aro mentionod In tho first «clicdulo thereunder written or

thoreunto annexed, and all other the crcdltore of the said John
Ruano, of the third

part. All tho CHtate, proporty, assets, and
effects of every description soever and whorcsoovor situate of

him, tho laid John Ruanc, has been released and assigned unto
the said Tiu»tcos, their heirs, exocutors, administrators, nnd
assigns, for the benefit of all tho creditors of the said John
Ruano. And that the said Deed, duly executed and

attested as by
law required, Is now lying at the office of THOMAS REED,
Solicitor, Klng-strcct, Sydney, aforesaid, for Inspection ami
cxeoutlon.

Dated nt Sydnoy aforesaid lh¡B eighth dav of April, in the year
of our Lord one thousuud

eight
hundred arid clghtv-six.

JOHN RUANE ¡I..S.)

THOR. MACGREGOR (l.b.)
THOMAS DAVIS

(l.b.)
Witness to the signature of tho Bald John Ruanc-L. E. Isaacs,

Witness to the signature of tho said Thomas Macgregor-JonN S.
Jamiibun, J.P.

Wltnoss to the signature of tho said Thomas Davl6-J, IIasvuinb

_Buioiuiyr. J.P.
_

NOTICE
is hereby cis-on that it is intondedto nppîy to

the Parliament of New- bouth Wales, in the
preoont sciBlon

thereof, for leave to bl Ing In a bill to foi ni a Company to bo know n

as THE PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH
WALES Into a body corpoiate, by the style or title

nforotnid,
svith perpetual suocoksicm

mid,a common neal, svltli power to sue

mid be »und, and to iiupilio and hold leal and personal estate, and
to oxamlno and decide upon the ndimtslou or rejection of mem-

bers thoieof, »nd to giant diplomas to quallfiod membeis, and by
which bill the liability of members of tho said proposed body cor

poiato is doniiod and limited.
Dated this fifteenth da» of Apnl, s.u. lSSfi.

OIUFI'ITII EVAN RUSSELL JONES,
Suhutor fin the said Bill,

.__ .

_ ._ _1.1»_Pltf-aticet. fcsdiics-.

NEWIOWÑLAND isAl.h, '111Is Al- tTltNTlüíT^
'the onlv Main lto.ul

Fiontiiica obtainable lu the HllAltr of
tho BUSINLhSCI.N lill.. DON'I Ml,-, Tills ('II V.NC1

_ 1I.VT1', 1101)11, ,,nd I'Uu'llfe.

mills AFTERNOON,
" "

UEGCi'S ESTATE".
JL 1'ADDINo'iuN. UlUlARDbON and WRENCH.

CN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW BOUT

AVALES

_a

EcOLESIASTlOAt, JURISDICTIOV

In tho Will and Codicils ofJQHS TLET CHER HARGRAVF,

late of Rushouttcr's Da), lu the colom of Now South W ales,

formerly one of tho Judged of the Supremo Court deceased

NOTICE Is hoiobj given that the Accomit of tho Exooutors or

the Will of tho aboreuamod deceased has, THIS DAY, been filod

In the Office of tho Prothouoturj of tho Supreme Court, No C1,

Phllllp-strcot Bjdnoj.und ah person» having onj claim on the)

said Estate aro requostod to come in boforo mo, »t niy offlco,
No.

81 Phillip street Sydney aforesaid, on or boforo TUESDAY, tno

twonty-sotenth day of (lirll Instant at tho hour of eleven of lha

dook in the forenoon nuil Inspect the said account nnd li.tliov

think fit, object thoroto mi 1 In the ot out of no exception being

tnkon within tho timo aboveinontlonod, the auld nccount will bo

duly oxnralned and pioccedcd with according to law

Dated this eighth day of April, a n 1888

T F AIURl'HY (LSI,
Acting Eoolosiftstlcal Clork

RonnpnDS and 8oi», Proctors for the Lxouutors, 30, Castlorcagh«

streot, Sydnoy _
_

1TT^ÍTllTn;Ñ13t.)í7A'LNl~T3STA,rE
or^NOCH

_ HUGHES, of Churlos cticot, hewtown lately residing at

Piper's Flat, near Lithgow, lionmastcr

NOTICE i» hereby ¡¡h cn that a meeting pf CREDITORS will

b« held at mi office on MONDAA next the 10th April instant, at
8 p m

,
to consldor tho udUsabllltv of accepting an offer raudo

for my right, tltlo,
and Intorest na Ofllolal Assignee of tho obov«

F
»tato in and to the following -

....

The FSKBAMC and LI rUOOW COLLIERII t Including nnr

partnership, sharo», or other lntoiosta I miy huvo as suoh,

Olilôlal Assignee lu same

2. The PROPÍ.1UIES wbother bolonging to tho
partnership or

not, now hold by, or uuder lion or moitgugo to tho Lngllsh,

Scottish, and Austi alian Chartern! Bunk
LANCELOT LLOAD,

Oilloial Assignco.

S8, Denman-ohambors, Philllp-atrcot,

_Sydney, 18th April, 1880_.

IN THE ES1 ATE OF MARK. HENRY HART,
of BREWARRINA, Btorokoopor

All CLAIMS against this Estafo must bo rondoied nt one»

to

DAVENPORT, MILES, nnd CO ,

Accountants nnd
Trado Assignees.

Mooro-ttreet, Sydney, ,

April Kith, 1880

CHRISTOPHER M'AULEY, Decouaed.

PURSUANT to tho Trust Property Aot, 26 Victoria, No 29,
Notloe is horeby given

that all Crodltors and othor poison» hn\ inpr

nny debts or claims upon or ntfootlng the OBtate of CHRIS! OPHLIl

M^AUEEY, Into of Grosc-strcot. Cmupoidoun in the colony of

Now South Wales Landowner doceasod, who died on or about
tho ninth dnv of April,

a ii 1881, and Probato of whoso AA 111 and
Codloll »as, on tho twenty-sixth day of February, au 1885,

granted by tho Supremo Court of Now South AVulos In Ita

Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction to HI MIY nVRORlAVES and
ROBERT M AULEA, tho Executors in the wild \\ 111 named uro

hereby required to send In particulars of their claims on or bofoio

tho «eienteonth dat of Mnv noxt, to tho said 1 xeeutors in tho
caro of the unierslgi ed after wluoh date the enid Lxcoutors will

proofed to dlstributo tho assets of rho s lid deceased among tho

persons »ntitlod tboioto haning rogird only te tho debts and
claim» of which they »hall then hin o had notice and tho said

Executor» will not be liable for tho ossots bo distributed to any

persons of whose debts or olulms thoy shall not have had notion
at the time of suo'i distribution

Datod this 14th day of ipril
t d 1880

JOHN II CLAY rOV,
Proctor for Fxcoutors,

136, Pitt-Btrcct,

_Sidney.
OUTH WALLSEND COAL COMPANY1

sc (In Liquidation)

All CLUMS against tho above Company must ho rondoretl to

the undersigned by noon on TUESDAY, 20th April, 1888, othor.

wiso thoy will not De recognised
li B BAYNES, Liquidator,

South AVaUseud Coal Company

7, Grosham-strcct, Sydney____

FAULCONBRIDGE
Alll UNION -All Prizes not

claimed huvo been stored at tho expense of trio winners

GEO MURRAY.
AprlUO, 1816_

TO J01ÏN LAMB, Briokmnker, Mooro Park-rond,
If you do not pioocod with work of four hoiiBos, Stowart

etreotion which you havu overdrawn) on Mondny noxt, I will

finish It at your risk
AV F GUMLEY

NOTICE
-llio only personso\coptourseh es authorised

to receive moneys owing to the firm of Goodsell ahd Co are

Mr. Wm. A\ right and Mr AVm Atkin

F J. GOODb-ELL. hy his Attorney
J CARLAAV J WRIGHT.

Korsej's-lnno Darling Harbour Apr 1 10, 1887_

PUBLIC~NOriCE-
li JAMES, Plumbor, Ooenn

stioot Woollnhra,-If you do not prooeed with your con»

trnot of tho plumbing woik of 8 housos In Hnrgrnvc-strcet, Pad-

dington In 21 hours I will finish It at your risk -S WEIILAN.

YÍ5ÑEY MECHANICS' SCHOOL OF ARTS.

S1
11 RMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Life
Members Elfcht Pounds.

Annual Mcmbci s One Pound.
AVlvcs of Lifo or Annual Members Ton Shillings per annum.

Quarterly Members Fivo Shillings,

MEMBI-RSniP
may

oommoneo at any timo,

by paymont for fmotlon of current

and whole of following quarter. t

Now BOOh-S and JOURNALS recoiled hy evory mail.

JOHN HENDFRSON, BeorctajT.

BORIGINES' PROTECriON ASSOCIAI ION OF

Ni W SOUTH AVALES -Jho Counoll of the above named
lnatitution appen! to tho Chrlstiun publlo on behalf of the Nativa ,

Stations at Alaloga and Wuiinngesila wiioro upwaids of 200

aborigines of all agos aro being piotcetcd and educated. Funda
aro neoded to support thoso st ítions, und to open up a new ono at

Ulowarrina on tho Dilling River Puokapcs of clothing, &c ,

for Muloga and Warrongeida, may bo sent U olthcr station, by
rail, froc of charfce subscriptions and oonlrllmtlons should ba

sent to the seorcturj or any member of tho association All In-

formation can ho obtained rclatho to the various stations and
onoi utiona of tho association trom the undorsignod

ANDRLAV MÎN7IE8 lion Se«,

_

48 and ol AS entw orth court Lllziboth-strcot

alRÄNSAÖl
YOUR BUÖINLSS tlnoupn7thp~City

- I ropcrty Fxchnngo 413, Geo-st Campbell, Mitchell, ft Co.

A A T3EBNEY and CO^
. Successors to

HOBSON and WHITING,
GLNILEAIEN'S QDlFITîLRb, &o,

l8, Hunter sticot,

_Bj dnoy_

PURCHASEyour FURNITURE at tho Royal Furn.
ishlng Arcade

OAMPBLLL BROTHERS, *

_426, Gool go-Btreot.

ALE 61 RETR E S H M E ISTxTÏs
NATIONAL FARR, EASIER MILIT VRY ENCAAIPMENT.

RcfVoshmcnts may only
be Bold at the National 1'aik, durinf

Rastel, under special authority from tho Trustees
Respecting the conditions apply to

W í KELMAN, lands Offleo,
Brldcc bticct, Sydney,

Pth April, 1880_

POR I HACKING - A 'BUS will moot tho rnun
leai Inn: Sydnoj at 0 10 am at Kogarah daily for Mrs.

Ryan'B, I
ornleigh.

Port Iltcklng_a>

t^TÜRAGlT- ÖT IRLE GOODS.

The undorsignod aro piopaied to roceive Grain and general
Merchandise for

etoiagc
at their now Aynrehouso, Nos 156 and

158, Sussex-street nt tho lowest cuuent into» I lioso btoros are

most
continlly

situated hutweon all tho bitcrcolonio! steamship
w hnvves and Darling Hm bom r illw a\ s Thoy are fitted up w Ita

the »litest luipiovements, including HYDRAULIC LIFTS,
TRAAIAVAYS lind FAIRBANK- AVEIQIIBRIDGLS Speoial
arrangements can be made for storago of lurc,o quantities, us ohio
reductions in weighing

A II PRINCE nnd CO,

_

^_
_Pi oprlotors

1VrOTÎÎr,5~
'

WÖ"Ü£ WAREHOUSES,
i-TJL Sydnoj

IIBERALADV\I\CLS
mndo on

AYOOL, SHLEPSKINS 1ALLOAV, HIDES, AVHEAT,
UN OKI-.

and othor Produce,
for SALI oi SH1PMLNP.

MORT and CO
, Limited,

AN ool A\ aioboufics,

_Clrouhr_Qua^nnd Purling Harbour, St dnoy_
HARRISON, iÖM,S, nnd DLVLIN, Limited,"

A\ ool and I roduco Biokcrs
FAT SIOCK S VLF SAI 1 \ Stock and Stition Agents,

Grain mid Metal Diokuis

OI 1ICL nnd SPOIII S-Ciroular Quay, Sydnoj
liberal Advnncos, If roqtihod mudo on all Produce on Stook

consigned to us

~

AME S MOIR TWS COT
Stock Station, and General

Commission Agents
58, Margaret sti cot bj dnoy

v I ¡boral ndvancos made on bl V1IONS and STOCK,
also ou AVOOL, T VLLOAV, HIDES, and COLONIAL PRODUCE

_consigned to them
for Bale or shipment_

XPOR'i IMPO ST".

J

E
LOUIS DELIU8 oild CO

,

Established 1832,
BREMEN, GERMANY.

E

BANKING,
FORWARDING,

nnd

GENER\L COMAIISSION
BUSINESS

IMPORT_rXPORT_
^TÑGLlfaH AGLNCY -Iho undeisigned, established

JLi in London upwards of twenty \eils, confine tlioiniolvcsox
oluslvclj to a General Commission Business, aro woil acquainted
with Australian lequlromonts mid possess special facilltlob for
pul chasing goods to tho best ud\antu(,t In the Lmjlbh minkets

indcnth should bo nccomi tilled bj cash leiiiiltiiiKes or b-tnk
letters of cictlit, to cnsuio full ti ido discounts Vecoiint sides of

producelundci consignment rende i ed promptly mid net pioceiilsInvested to older overj
ittentnm

berne, do\otcd to the oligihlo
shipment and Insurance of all goods passing through thou hands

london
' N° 8' Gco'1'0 ,uld

Iom1'»t«-''tieLt,

nPïlîl ^"UOIhlJ^u^^~Piô)3T':i;"d Ut 'nmlöTLIBER VL
-IL VDVVNClbtn Wool Alefil», und otlur Colonml Induce,

olthei Intended foi s de licio oi for hht| meut coiciMicd to their
l onaon hoitbc

DVNGUl 01 DM uni CO

__ _
" 'lituunlc-pliCL

rpilL Undpihinrnid will m,jt0 Li |¡] n vl V1)\A^CLS
Jt-on \\OOLot othor 1RODUCL eonsi^iied to thou London

,_ _._

1-ARh SONS und CO

Jf^-LKM A.N GO \ LU \ MI M nid~"PRIVATE
VUT SMI 1 JINf A\()i KS- Vuulcious 1 ,i te

,
Sihu Nickol,

unlothei Oininuelins a oi nu teil n «insu imunttoboticutcd
\ um )t the ib \t will» ee iilmu tu slniii 11 s msti uotions.

Ciwh nih ance m kU m
\ )

i \ e 1 i , t ^

nj_l_U_IjL_!J ° JJ a,ul Vi Pltt-strcot.

Ct
is Ci okm0 !h tivmiiti htu\L

'

1 iuij{oii" cookintr
A lue

!_ns,ii»l_l ihm L'Jiüi_H"iel|,li 253, 1 H/th -»t
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,_SoPBea and land tor Sale

"OATT, RODD, ftud PURVES have the faUowta_ pro
.****

pertlra for

^ ,

PRIVATE BALE,
Dcsidesmauyothor» never advortUcd.

IttBiaNOTON. TERRAOE of 0 STONE COTTAGES,
.< title Torren»' Act, annual rental £403,

.rico _HW0,B gift. (F. 189.)

,

BURWOOD. Pctadhad COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
furnished or unfurnished, quite now,

; every convenience, £1100. (r.132.)

BEDMYRE. SUPERIOR VILLA, and ovory con-
venience; land from 100 x 167 to 2

ACRES; the choicest property in Red

myre, (D. 232.)

BALMAIN. WATER-FRONTAGE end OTHER
SITES, close to DARUNG-BOAD, LOW
ÍBICES, oaay terms. (B.619.)

REDFERN. FIYE-BOOMED HOUSB, «330-£80
J down, and £1 Sa 8d nor week (prinolpal
j interest, and ground rent), good yord,

30 feet street at rear. (B. 430.)

BALMAIN. TERRAOE of q HOUSES and SHOP,
rental £345, prlco £3100. (F. 183.)

f NORTH SHORE. VILLA SITES, 462 FEET DEEP, 10

minutes from ferry, LOVELY VIEWS.
TORRENS' TITLE, EAST TERMS.
PLANS obtoinable. (D. 190.)

BUMHEa HILL. 9 good 6-roomed HOUSES and every

convenienca. Price, £1100. (D 260.)

ALEXANDRIA. Freehold Terrace of C Houses. Annual
rental, £171. Prlco, £1550.

' Leasehold Terrace of 9. Rental £340.

Pnco, £2000. (D 63.) ¿
>

<l ASHFIELD. GRANS'BUILDING LOTS, 60 X 170,

highland. TORRENS' TITLE. EASY

TERMS. (D198.)

NEWTOWN. Valuablo corner SHOP and DWELL-

ING, fesv feet from 'BUS, RAIL, and
TRAM; city

water and gas. Title,

TORRENS' ACT. Price, £1230; a

.bargain. (F. 141.)
*'

BEDFERN. GL'ORGE-STREET.-2 Cottages and
Land, 23 x 100; £400. FREEHOLD.
(E- i.)_

BOOKWOOD. KEATJNG'S ESTATE.-Block, 258 x .

99, about 270 yards from station ; 15s per
1

foot. (E.31.)
'

BURRY HILLS. 3 CAPITAL HOUSES, each lot at 21s

pcrvfeok. Title, freehold. (F 143.)

SUMMER HILL. Neat VUla of 5 rooms, hall, pantry,
and bathroom. Land 40 or 80 x 12*0.

(F. 144.)

GLEN INNES. 'Block of ii ACRES, FURRACABAD
CREEK. Splendid lucerne '

soll. (E.

40.)

FURTHER PARTICÜAARS on application at tho ROOMS,

.38, PITT-8TREET.

_BATT, RODD, nnd PURVES.

HE RANGERS, MOSSMAN'S BAY.

To Gentlemen in search of a first-class WATERSIDE RESI
DENCE and GROUNDS.

Tho Proprietors .of this magnificent Estate (admittedly tho cream

of the
locality)

basing determined to OFFER it In SUB-

DIVISION on SATURDAY, 8th May, are now prepared to

receive offers for purchase of the
STATELY MANSION

thereon,

together with the WHOLE oi ANY PORTION of its
DELIGHTFUL GROUNDS.

toe Mansion 1« a MAGNIFICBNT RESIDENCE, built of SOLID
' STONE, containing over 20 SPACIOUS APARTMENTS, and

replote with every modem convcnlen.ee, while

THE GROUNDS ARE BEAUTIFULLY LAID OUT,
and from thom can be obtained ENCHANTING VIEWS of

the HARBOUR and surroundings.

Tho splendid SUITES of FURNITURE, APPOINTMENTS,

Artlolos of VERTU, OIL PAINTINGS, PICTURES, &c,may

, also be taken at valuation.

The OIL PAINTINGS in particular ore works of SPECIAL

MERIT, by OLD MASTERS, and were selected bv a

FAMOUS CONNOISSEUR from a NOBLEMAN'S PALACE
at ROME,

Vendor's Solicitor*
Mr. GEO. M. DUNN,

39, Castleicagh-strcct.

CARDS TO INSPECT and further particulars
aro obtainable

'

Tfom the Auctioneers,
BATT, RODD, and PURVES,

_
88, Pitt-street.

WOOLLAHRA.
- OVERLOOKING DOUBLE

BAY.
ADMIRABLE BUILDING BLOCK, most suitable for tho

Erection of a GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, oujo>ing EXCEP-

TIONAL ADVANTAGES ¡n the wav of portion, views, sur-

roundings, and prospectivo s alua. It has an area of about

1ACRE,

.with Frontages to tho NEW SOUTn HEAD-ROAD and

another road ib surrounded by good residences, and commands

channing Vlows. BATO, RODD, and PURVIS. (P. 273.)

Tyi
ARRICKVILLE HEIGHTS, opp. tho WARREN.

SPLENDID ELEVATED VILLA SITES, Turfed and

Planted svith full-grown Trees. TORRENS' TITLE ; 5 YEARS'

TERMS ; only 3 lots left
;

must be sold- Plane from

p_BATT. RODD, and PURVES (E. 2$).

n «SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Tho UNDERSIGNED have for PRIVATE SALE,
HOUSES,

COTTAGES,
and LAND,

Viand around oU the RAILWAY SUBURBS, to suit the require-
ments of EVERY CLASS of BUYER.

To facilitate Inspection of same, their representative,

Kr. Í. VANUEE,
BISHOP-STREET.

opposite BURWOOD STATION,

will meet
,

JNTENDING PURCHASERS by appointment, and di Ive them

to INSPECT, FREE OF CHARGE.

PROPERTY REGISTERS and oil particulars mnv
be obtained

.»then; ROOMS, 88, Pitt-Btreet, or from Mr. YANKEE.

»_ .. ^.BATT. RODD, and PURVES.

EWTOWN LAND SALE.

THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON, ON THE GROUND.

SPLENDID BUSINESS POSITIONS,
ftontrmr KING-STREET and GEORGE-bfREET (Or WHITE

?HORSE-ROAD), between tho Public Sohool and Congregational

Church, cIobo to tho Markets, llaiisvay Station, Tram, Town

Rall, Banks, and all the
piincipal

Business Establishments.

TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, 15 per cent, in S months, with-

out interest, balanco at 1,2, and 3 s cars. Inteicst at 6 per cent.

Also, AFTER SALE 01 ABOVF, ON THE GROUND,

% on

"BRAY'S PADDOCK," NEWTOWN.

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE of the few unsold lots (14 ¡n

all), fronting the MAIN ROAD (KING-STREET), BRAY

BTREET, and the RAILWAY LINL, and light opposite <he

BALLWAY STATION.
TITLE, TORRENS' ACT.

TERMS : 10 per cent, deposit, 15 per
cent. In 3 months with-

out Interest, lnlanco 1.2, and 3 years. Interest ut 0
pel

cent.

SALE, THIS AFTERNOON (SATURDAY)'.

PIANS from BATT, RODD, and PURVES,

_Auctioneers.

COMPORTABLE
HOUSE, in Jarrott-stroot, Leich-

hardt, 2 minutes' stalk of tram, containing 4 rooms.kitchen,

washhouse, panti y, copper, good vurd, &c.
;

price, £400 ; £20

deposit, balance.i. I pery, celt. BATT, RP DP, and PURVES.
_

"OOTTS POINT.-tor PRIVATE SALE, that sub

JL stnntmllv erected tossn Residence known us CAMPBELL

LODGE, built of stone und containing driving and dilling rooms,

entiancc hull, studs, 9 bedrooms, bon ant's loom, kitchen,

laundry, &c. Tho LAND bus ii frontage of 228 feet to Wylde

streot. The PROPERTY is surrounded bj the flist-clussreii

denecs of J. M'Quadc, Esq., II. C. Danger, Esq., and Sir James

Martin.
Price

nnd full particulars from n^RDIE and GORMAN, 133,

Pitt-street, or BATT, RODD, and PURVES, 88, Pltt-strect.

HURSTVILLE
PARK ESTATE.-2 gi and Building

Sites, each 50 x 150. Torrens' title.

ROCKDALE.-Comer Block, Cameron end Bryant streets,

78 feet x 132
, Emull deposit,

cass tci ms for balance.

WAVERLEY.-Lawson Estate, No. 1. Building Site, 40 feet

frontoRc to Cnmbridge-strcot Fine vicss
s,

cass terms.

WAVERLEY.-Albion-strcct, 40 x 120, Nelson Ebtutc,
over-

looking lesorsc. Torrens' title

CAMPBELL, MITCHELL, and COMPANY,

_The City Property Eichange, 113, Oeoige-strcot.

AIRPIELD.-4 Grand Building SITES, 86 x 137,

high position,
£8 each. 1'ass tuims. No interest.

CAMPBELL, MITCHELL, mid COPANY.

_413, George-street.

N

F

T HE PLATEAU, MOUNT RAMSAY,
NARRABEEN LAKES.

THIS ArTERNOON* there ssill bo a Special TRIP to

the Estate, by way of the Nbsv Government Road. 'lins ssill

ho a good opportunity of securing
sos ci al loti, boloi c the ads unie

in prices,
vt hieb, will take place

of tci Eastci Momias ,-lrom that

dato there wul bo no allotments at £5 each. Buj eis ot more than

ono lot have tho following terms--10 per cent- deposit and the

balance in equal monthly payments extending up to the end of

the current sear, without Intel est. Tickets for coach, return

from Manly, Is Cd.

CAMPBELL, MITCHELL, nnd COMPANY,
The City Pioportv Exchange,

_113, Gcoigc-sticct._

FRED.
VU, PARSONS

HAS FOR PRIVATE SALE

ASnriELD. Cottage,
li looms, kitchen nnd offices,

standing lu grounds J
oí au acre.

.

ARNCLIFFE. Allotments, closo to station.

BURWOOD. House, Brooms, kitchen, and1 offices,

with about au acre of land.

BEACONSFIELD, Terrace 5 HouhCb, let üb weekly, re

Watorloo. turning 17A pel curt Title,25scats' lea«e.

HOMEBUSH. Gentleman's Residence, 12 looms, and

offices ; grounds planted and tiistelully

. laid out.

EEDMYRE. Cottage, 4 roomi, kitchen. Land, 50

xl80.

fcANE COVE-ROAD. Good Subdivision Blocks of 23, 53, and
^^

70 aeies,
on ht. Leon uds loop line.

FRED. W. PARSONS,

AUCTIONEER, HOUSE AND Kfai'ATE AGENT.
A

96, Firr-___L__;_

iHIS

'

AFTERNOON" REGG'S ESTATE,

PADDINGTON. RICHARDSON undJ_RENÇII__

«fl*W*TOVVN'LANlJ SALE, THIS AFTERNOON.

IS The only Main Road rrontages obtainables in the «KART of

?^CBOÖINEäs
CENTRE. OO^^^TUIB^IIAÄCL.^

T

E

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
SOCIETY.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS. 10 PER CENT. DEPOSIT.

«riVs5?ïSî;2* Brick Cottage, elate roof, containing

QUEEN-STREET. hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, beth,
HARLAND ESTATE, laundry, verandah front and back, Und

35 feet frontage by 132 feet depth, large

well. Torrens' Title.

Frioo £650.

?.^^SHFIELD' Briok Cottage, shingled roof, contaln

VICTORLA.SQUARE, tag hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry,

t.»2£RS.Í?t»«. washhouse and verandah; land 01 feet

R5Ç5SÀÏ,ÎPN frontage by depth up to 178 feet to lane
RESERVE. at rear. Torrens'title. Easterly aspect.

Price £700.

""i ?ÄHtASi*""m Tyí0 Briok
Cottages, each containing- 8

COLLEGE-STREET, rooms and collar ;
land 33 fecf frontage

by a depth of CO feet close to the Ferry
and Mort's Dock.

Price £480.

?BnrJ&i'mïSL'^m
Throe W-B> Cottages, iron roof, each

FOUCART-STREET. containing J looms and kltohcn-, lnnd 40

foot by 00 feet, near to Callen Park.
Frico £350.

F0S£SE,£°J?Gn> Briok Shop and Dwelling, containing 5

HEREFORD rooms and kitchen; also Brick Houbc,

?r,-nT,TnSä"" containing 5 rooms and kitchen, corner

UrPER STREETS, bloekj land SOrfeet by 00 feet. Torrens'

Title.

Price, £800.

»*.S£,,??a!£5$t,-",
Two AV.B. Houses, containing cneh e

.AMf-BELL-STREET. roems mid wnshhonse, gas laid on, large

well of wntor, 20 feet frontage by large"

depth.
Price, £500.

v.t^?ÍCh?A?DT'
"

Briel- Cottage containing 2 rooms and
ELSAYICK-STREET. kitchen, city watei, 13 feet 11 inches

frontage, by about 150 in depth. Torrens*

title.

Price, £180.

t.£SIP?3?£,~, Vacant Land, 60 feet by 110feet,lot

PARK-AA'ENUE. 78 and 70, lee. 2, Education Park Estate,

..with house partly built of brick.

Price, £4 per foot for land vacant;
or£S50forthelot.

. _Apply 171. York-street.

AST PERTH.

AVESTERN AUSTRALIA.

400 LOTS TO PICK FROM.

This magnificent Estnte is now for SALE in allotments, 60 feet

by^OO feet. It Is less than two miles from tho Town Hall, and is

crossed by the Great Eastern Rallw av and the Guildford-road.
It is the cheapest land in Perth now offeied, and the nearest to

the centre of the cit\.

Prices, from 4s to¿12s
Gd a foot.

AVONDERFUL TERMS.

jil
deposit, and monthly instalments of 10s on each lot, IRRE-

SPECTIVE Or PRICE. Buy ci s of 1 lot; aro gunrnntccd their

Titlo DeedB at a cost of £2 2s. Buyers of five lots will be allowed
5 per cont. discount, and will iccoivo absolutely freo deeds.

Buyers of 10 lots w ill bo allowed 10 per cent, discount and freo

deeds. No interest.

TORRENS' TITLE.

The land is high, level, free from rock, gully, or swamp;

commands magnificent \ lows, and is sltuutcd on tho main road
and railway line from Perth to Guildford, nt tho sume distance

fiom the Town Hall that EVELEIGH IS FROM THL SYDNEY
POST OFFICE.

The population of Tertli is incren«mg with great rapidity.

You cun now buy lund nearer than Ncwtow n íb to Sydnoy for 4s

a foot.
Marked plan can be seen nt the office, also large diorama of

Perth.

LOOK AT TnE DEPTHS.

LOOK AT THE POSITION,

LOOK AT THE PRICE.

The vendors having purchased at a low price, aie content to

soil at a moderate profit.

LOOK'AT THE DEPTHS.

r LOOK AT THE POSITION.

LOOK AT THE PRICE.

The vendors having purchased at a low
price,

are content to
]

soil at a moderate pipfit.
Persons nie flocking to Perth in hundreds, and town lots art

Using In price daily.
.

THIS IS THE BEST SPEC. OF THE DAY.

C. J. FACHE,
L4ND AND ESTATE AGENT,

1 and 2, Montagu-chambers,

_corner
of Hunter and Eluabeth streets._

O S P O R D.

G

G

S

VILLAGE SITES, having 60 feet frontago to main road, close

to proposed station, £10 to £20
FARMS, 1 to 20 acres, from £15 on

acre;
5

yeais' terms, Torrens'
title. COOlots to choose from

TOAVN LOTS and HOTEL SITES, m front of main station, at
i very low pilco

GRAND BLOCK 212 acres, water frontage to Lake Macquarie : a

-1 bargain.
C. J. TACHE, Montagu-chambers, Hunter and Elizabeth

streets._.
RAN.GE FARMS,

AA'INDSOR LINE.

3 to 50 ACRE BLOCKS. '

Splendid Orchard and Vineyard LAND, and most suitable for

Poultry Farms.

The BALANCE of this grand Estate is now for Private SALE,
at from £10 to £20 per acre.

TERMS VERY EAST-2 YÏARS AVITHOUT INTEREST.

Railway Platform almost on the ground.

Maiked. Lithographs may be obtained nt the Office of the Vendors,

171, Yoik-street, Sydney.

At. H. J. AArEST,'Auctioneer, Riverstone,
will be in attendance

to show intending purchasers oy or the ground dnilv.

AVILLIAM JARRETT,
Manager.

PLENDID CHANCE TO SECURE A PRETTY

COTTAGE HOME ON EASY TERMS.

Tor SALE, 2 new detached COTTAGES, brick orç solid stone,

slate roofs; drawing-room, with bay wIndow, 10 x 12, oonnccted

by folding-doors with dinlng-ioom 15 8 x 12; two bedrooms 13 x

12 and 12 x 11, seivnnt's room, hall, kitchen with nicecooking

stovo, washhouso w tth copper, pantry, bathroom w !th bath fixed,

front verandahs and hearths tiled, bnck vemndnh enclosed, 15 x

9; gas fittings in nil looms, electric bells, and cvciy possible con-

venience, rooms in main building li feet high, lnnd. 40x131;

buggy entunico, only 5 minutes'wulk from suburban railway

station foin miles fiom Sjdney. Toi rene'title. Price, onlv£S50

each, well worth £950, tcims. say £50 oi more deposit, balance

bj monthly instalments. Applj to Excelsior X
, I., and B. Com-

pany and Bank, limited, 171, Yoik-strcct.
AVILLIAM JARRETT.

_Manager.

GOSFORD.-ORANGERY
foi SALE, two miles fiom

wharf and fi onting railw nj and mam i oud, well-situnted

houso, 0 rooms, kitchen, storeroom, i>oi\nnt's room, Ixe ; price

very moderate. C. J. FACHE, Montugu-chambcrs, Huutcr

sti ect._^_

WE have for SALE, within six miles of Sydney and

close to a railway station, a SPLENDID BLOCK OF

L4ND (8 ncies). with nil neccssnry buildings for a Dairy and

Poultry Farm, for which it has been used for somo years past.

STEVENS and CO.,
House, Land, and Estate Agents,

_' Eli/nboth-strcet, Croydon.

riLSON'S POINT, North Shoro.-Half an nore of

_impioved LAND for SALE, splendid vlow, suitable foi

first-class lesidonce; fiontage to Clapham-ilso and Cnmpbell

strcot, five minutes from -.thnrf. Tucker und Co., 377, Goorgo-st.

"\r ALU ABLE impioved HOMESTEAD, 1100 acres, at

v 57s (Id, watered, railway, dbl. frnnttge. Investment, Herald.

iïADDINGTON.-No.
12,

WINDSOR-STREET, 5

_ loom!, und kitchen, bnthioom, waxhhou c, eoppei and tubs,

Iront gurdon, front and back balconies, lovely viewB, »ido

entiance; first reasonable cash olfei accepted._
ÁRLINGIIURST.-Allotments foi SALE, Crmtrend

Lstate, l8 x 70, £1.1 foot, ew teims. 20. Oxford-street.

TÍKWOOD.-Elevated position,
3 inmute» from btntion;

ii faithfully-built REblDL.N'Cl', containing \eiundah,

balcony, hall, ß roomi, Kitchen, nimble mantel«, (ps, folding

doors, stublo, coachhouse, mun's room, garden, puco £000, terms

£100 cash, balance 0 pel cent.

_AUSTRAL, Herald Office.

"j" EICHHARDT 'Irani Towrunusj-A COTTAGE, Jond

? J io x 142, plcabuntlj-situated,
and suiiounded by well-Im-

proved properties; must bo sold.

A\ HAGUE and bKERRITT, Tram Terminus, Leichhardt.

D

F
OR SALE, Pi etty W. B. VILLA, ten looms, Loich

lnudt. A. Z., Post Office.

FOR SALE, <i baigavu, eloso Btuvvood Station, Land,

4b-v 130,
57s ud f a<h, 00s terms, small deposit. Torrens, Herald

KÖ^ARÄLTTOAVNSHIP.--LAND
for SALE, cor-

ner of ¿ sticets, frontage 00 feet 0 inches, depth 100 feet,

and easy terms, if lequlicd.

_r. A., Herald Office

NIÔïTiiltlo
Geneiul STORE, 2 horns norn Sydnoy.

bplcudid
watei fiontngo, 100 hy 200, lO-ncre», in lots to

suit purchaseis, Hunter's HilL A\. J. 1 ltzpatnck, 122,;Elizubotk

street _^__

WILLiAM-ST.-LAND
for SALE, uu -\ !M foot,

splendid position, uU. o, Hunter's Hill, channing Site, 308

x 450 feet; mid Impioved Allotment nt Summer Hill, nr station

sunounded by ill st-class properties, blicrw In, Turkish B.,Bllgh-s.

571IVE~DOCK.-Lionsville
Estate, 10 .\ "133, £2 foot.

J Fercv ville, Trafulgu-strcet, ?vor-th Annandale._

FOR SALE, n lirst-class Family RESIDENCE, latest

impiovenients, closo_to_citv ; lUwrgnln._42, Hunter-stieet.

Fl"RST-CLASS*^Inyebtmeut,
loturaing 13 per centr¡

TT.RRACE si\ subsjantinllj-built 1-roomcd brick Houses

3 minutes from fen v. Pattinson and Dodds, 2, Tj-ndcdalc

teriace, Slioit-stiect_,_Bitliuain._)_

ITIOR
SALE, or to LET, a most suustuntiully-huilt

J FAMILY RLSIDENCE, containing 11 huge looms,

kitchen, buthrooni, liundrv, te, couolihousc, stables, und

groom'B room, gas thioughout , und a never-wlllng

nupplv of w ater
;

largo tlow er and y egotnblo surdons,

gardener's cottuge, tennis luwn Intensive glass pad-

docks, subdivided for cultivation. Tho yvholo com

piislngfiom 11 to l'i ncies, sltuutcd IO minutes' wulk from

i-ailw uv, und w lUiiu JO minutes' drive of O. P. O. Applj X,

Post-office, Ashfield._

mOSSMAN'S
BAY.-Foi SALE, Block of LAND,

150 feet frontngo to main feiiy road, within two minutes

of lenv. Paiticulnio

'_N. ELIDEN, Eond-stieet.

TDLOTHIAN Land Sale THIS DAY. 'Buses leave

MUson's Point at 2.30.M

ST. ¿AMES'S, GLEBE, WATEULE*.-Only _ taw
ALLOTMENTS remain to be leased.

Prise« and partieulara from

_HARDIE and GORMAN. 188, Plttxtrett.

AUB URN.
OXFORD PARK,

the cheapest land In the market.
ALLOTMENTS of LAIiD, eaoh 88 x 182

; £23 and £83 per
block. Exceptionally easy terms,

_HARDIE and GORMAN. 183, Pitt-street.

TCTOR PRIVATE 8ALE,

GENTLEMAN'S FAMILY RESIDENCE at GLEBE POIÄT,
with garden about one aoro In

extent, beautifully laid out into

lawns, shrubberies, walks, and tennis groundB, #c The accom-

modation Includes haU, drawing and dining loom, study, 2 large
nurseries, 7 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, w. c, schoolroom, linen

oloset, detached kltohen, scullery, laundry, man's roomB, stable,
coacbhouso, &c, &c. An easy v, aUt from town, or conveniently
served by tramway. Cards to vlcsv on application to

HARDIE and GORMAN,

_ ^
_

._
133, Pitt-street.

XT'ATOQMBA, ON THE BLUE MOUNTAINS.

UNRESERVED SALE, SATURDAY, MAY 1.

400 ACRES, In BLOCKS of 1 and 2 ACRES.

EASY TERMS.

Spocial
Train. Luncheon provided.

HARDIE and GORMAN, Auctioneers,

_133, Pitt-street.

IpRlVATE SÄT""E" HUNTER'S HILL",

That most LOVELY SITE, adjoining the residence of George
H. Doflel, Esq , within five minutes' walk of the public svharf.

The aiea is 2 ACRES 9 PERCHES. "The properts has extensive
streot and water frontages,

A substantial 6-fcet puling fence has
recently

been erected on

both the side boundancs.
Title, Torrens' Act. Terms mnv be arranged. Apply to

_HARDIE and GORMAN, 183, Pitt-street.

SUMMERHILL.-For SALE, very comfortable

VILLA, built of brick on stone, slate roof, containing dining
and drasving íooras.t v,o large bedrooms, kitchen, bath, pantry ;

stands ona magnificent block of lund, sscil elevated, 50 x
200,

Tor
i rens' tiltle, lal

gc fiont gai den, carefully laid out,kltchon garden at

real. This first-class
propertj

is onls five minutes from Summer

Hill station, and is replete svith all conveniences and comfort

Gentlemen in search of a real choice house, convenient to station

and having largo area of land, wiU dowell to inspect; pnce,
£900.

COLLINS' Suburban Agency,

_at
Suuuuei Hill'Station.

SUMMERHILL -For SALE, very choico Cottage
RESIDENCE, most substantiany built of brick on stone,

slate roof, and tastefully finished, contains largo drasving-room,

dining-room, 3 bcdiooms, kitchen, largo storeroom,
bath und

silo« ci, large enclosed court, laundry, copper, tubs, tiled hearths,

tiled s erandah, splendid gas fittings throughout, replete with
every comfort, ana onlv 4 minutes from station, £1025.

COLLINS' Suburban Agencs, at Summer HIUStaHon.

SUMMERHILL.-For SALE,"VILLA, containing
4 rooms, kitchen, coi nor block of land, only 8 minutes station,

|

built cï brick onjätone, splendid insestment, good position, only

£500, £60 cash deposit. Collins' Subuiban Agency, Summer Hill.

QUMMER HILL.-For SALE, first-class investment,
¡3 3 viell-butlt Cottages, brick, slate loots, alssays let, onlj 5

minutes station, oidy £950. COLLINS' Suburban Agency, at

Summer HiU Station._

SUMMERHILL."-For SALE, pretty comiortabje-built

Cottage, containing 4 rooms, kitchon, storeroom, laundry,
lund 40 x 123; garden back and front, well elovated, only £705,

easy terms, Torrens' title. Collins,' Sub. Agency, at Summer Hill.

f£jUMMER HILL.-For SALE, Gontbeman's RESI

k3 DENCE, containing 5 bedrooms, dining and drasving rooine.

loi gc kitchen with oookmg stose, large laundrs with colonial

oven, bathroom, large storeroom, rnau'e room, stables, land 50 x

200 feet,
Torrens' title, only 3 minutes station, well elevated,

built of brick on stone, Blato roof, superior built building, only

£1600, terms.

COLLINS' SuburbanAgency, ot Summor HIU Station.

UMMER KILLT-For SALE7LANI)", 40 xllO deop,
£l 12s 6d per foot, onlv 5 minutes station , 40 x 133, £6 per

foot, svcll elevated,
first-class

locality.
COLLINb' Suburban

Ageney_, at_Summer HiU Station._

PETERSHAM.-For
SALE, 4 rooms, kitchon, close to

tram terminus, brick, ouls £320, rent 14s per sveek, a bargain.

COLLINS' Suburban Agencs,
at Summer Hill Station.

H~E~N-irO~N.~~"A~cfR
E 'BLOCKS.

At Ingleburn railway-station.

28 miles from Sydney.
Will bo seven milos nearer when branch lino completed.

.
Rich highland.

Suitable foi orchards.

Grand for grape-vines.

Make splendid poultn farms.

ACRE BLOCKS. ACRE BLOCKS,

Purchasers' fares refunded.
Immediate possession.

Only £3 per acre deposit.

Balance in 27 monthly payments.
Interest at G per cent.

Liberal reduction to purehuscrs of 5 acres or more.

Lithoi. now ready.

Office open FRIDAY EVENINGS, 7 to 8 o'clock.

_,_
HUGH DUFF, 113, Pitt-street.

G" ÖSFORÖ.-For PRIVATE SALE, ORCHARD,
50 acres, of whioh 14 aorcs are cleared, stumped, fenced,

and planted svith about 1000 orange nnd lemon trees, all of ss hioh
arc doing v, oil. Roads all round the estate,

'

1000 feet of which

faces tho main Government load. COTTAGE, 6 rooms, kitchen,

storeroom, stables, coachhouse, piggeries, &c. Easy terms can

be arranged.
.

HUGH DUFF, Auctioneer, &c, 113, Pitt-strcct.

"S~""T- L-"E" II I L L.

S

?0
Tor SALE, about 10 Acres LVND, large

main road frontage,

with comfoi table W.B. Cottage, of 4 rooms, kitchon, stables.

Or will sell Cottago and 5 acres, cheap.

W. A. BRODIE and-CO., Auctioneers,
143, Pitt-stroot ; and

_Gcorgc-street,
Tai ramatta.

XC'ELLEN'i I N V E b T M E N T ¡3.

E
OUR NEW PROPERTY CIRCULAR,

containing A SPLENDID LI31' of Orchards, Farms, Sub-

division Blocks, Bush and Cleared LandB (rurally Residences,

Building and Business biles aU
parts

of Porrumatta and Grans Ule,

Is nosv reads foi distribution.

Copies posted on appUcatlon to

W. A. BRODIE and CO., 143, ritt-stroet, and
Goorgu and Chinch streets, l'ariumatta.

XíTOGARAH, Rhinebinds lístalo.-ALLOTMENTS,
t% 5Q x 150, cheap. Gibbs and Co , 20, Bond-streot.

(^AMPER'DOWN
-Buck COTTAGE, ßrooms, hall,

J giiB, wntei, fiont gordon, back entrance; title freehold,

price £400. Apply 128, Denison-streot_

COOGEE.-Brook
and Pelouse

streets,
40-130. Fine

s-iesrs. £200. Easy term» S. Gralnm, box 915.
_

EOR SALE, COTTAGE, Brick, on Stone; Lund,"20
x 130, 3 rooms, kitchen and wash-house, bath, pantrs, back

verandah, tiled healths and verandah, gas and water throughout;

pneo £480, easvte_n___J. ^'Naughton, Ennlv-st, Leichhardt.

-iGÑÍFICENT PASTORAL ESTATE foi SALE,
2000 ACRES,

on which is erected substantial Mansion, with all necessary out

offices and ostensivo stabling. The land, which is well grassed

and abundantls supplied
with water,

is all cleared and divided

into numerous paddocks (securely fenced), garden, orchards,S.o,,

also overseer's cottage.
Admirubls adapted for stud farm, ex

tcnslso dalry, or squatters' depot. Within
\\ hour's rail of

Ss dues. Mr. ROOKE, "Bergholt," Morris-street, Summer Hill.

SNAILS-BÂYT'BnÎîait
Point-ioad.-Good Building

BLOCK. 123 \ 80, overlooking Bay and Reserve, also 191 feet

frontage to Norton-street, Luchnardt, very cheap. Edward H,

Buchanan, architect, 3a9, Gcojgc-stiect_
"ANLY.-For SALE, VISTA REALE, 3 minutes

_
to pier,

half acre, 10 roonib, gas and siatci laid on,

leased till June_nc\t
sen. Appls Rev. It. Willis, Mauly._

STANMORE,
Marshall-street, opposite Newington Col

logc.-rino BUILDING SirEioi SALL, 30 x 90, lone at rear.

Title, freehold.
For price, &c, apply to

line, ireeu

H. K. WLLLS. 317, Gool gc-strcet.

TfÄLMAlN.-ALLOTMENT LAND, Ballast Point,

Jj splendid viosssj Jiargaln;
terms. D. Main, Reuss-st.. Bal.

FO"R~SALEra~Splendid
VILLA, m tho very pick of

NORWOOD HILL, Stanmore. It has an unrivalled viesv,

nothing could possibls surpass it, and It cannot be built out. It

contains drass lug-room, dining-room, 4 bcdiooms, dressing-room,

loi ge kitchon, ltiundi y, &c., gas and watoi. Lal go area of Land,

In one of tho mon select Btreots In Stanmore. Price, £1250,

Must be Sold,
on tenus, or for cash.

Apply for cards to view to
^ SAXlns<

_Stanmore Hotel, htanmore-road.

jp-LEBE F Ö" 1 N T.

For SALE, substant!allv-butlt 8--roomed HOUSE, bath, wash-

house added, lu Deninun-streit, 100 jurds from tram ; gus laid on.

Magnificent viesv front and back; side entrance, every con

TtAppis.t,W, ANDERSON, 3, Denman-strcot, Globe Point, on

baturdás afternoons, Tuesday us enlng«. ui bs lette!
?_

"TTrTEtlGIi'lFUL -MARINE REblD-LN-GE, ¡rtiuidmg

.ck. In highly improved grounds, of 7 ACRES, including a

suiendld lassn.-ic. lol full partieulara apply HARDIE and

GORMAN, House and Lbtnte Agents, 13». Pitt-street.

EOR SALE, complote, Family REblBENCE, lepleto

sslth every convenience, diasiing and dining loom», stud) 0

bedrooms, boudoii, lmoli room, 2 largo ninsciics, 2 bathrooms,
huge entrance hall, kitchen, scullcis, laundrs, pantrs, dairy,

Btoreroom stable, coachhouse, lal go grounds, ss eil laid out ss ith

fine trees, shrubs, lassns, S.o., &c. N. i. Company, 81, Pitt

street._-.

C1ITY
PROPERTY.-A valuable Block to bell oi Let

J on 25 j c 1rs1 building lease D. napless ood_
-HAZLEWOOD, 105, Pitt-Htreet, lato of Bond

. street, has foi S\Lr, nOUSES AND COll'VGEh.

Gontlemon's and Famils KLSIDEN'CES' in sanous subuibs at

£350 £1*0, £1.00, £700, £850. £950, £1100, £1250, £1500, £1050,

£2000 £2500; £3000, £0750, £7000 Also, CHOICE SITES foi

Bunders, Speculators,
Ins cBtoi 6, from £100 to £10.000. Evers

iaclut.s, attention, and information afforded to cUents and intend-

ing purchasers._
TmiFTY~PÖUNI>& DEPOSIT, B.Uitnto as RENT.

JH PU'LRSHAM
V mostcompactRLSIDENCE, buUt of brick, upon stone foun

da'tion and roofed with slates, containing hall, drawing and

dining rooms, with folding doors, 4 laigo and couseiitontls

ttiranced bedrooms, bathroom ss ith plunge and shoss er, kitchen

with range und sink, hands pantrs, lui go washhouse sslth

conner, tubs, and taps ;
cits ssater, marble mantelpieces and tiled

healths to al) rooms, elaborate ci
j

stul elumdelius, gas through-

out ceüingi. elogantly corniced,
choice ilooi fundturo, and natty

lmli lamp. sUdc balcons and tiled vorandnh, niassis c Iron railing

in trout, carnage entrance. In fact no cxptiibe ha» been spared

in the build and finish, 'the position
of this residence is ali that

c ould be desired, facing as it ¿loos the Petersham Park, 3 minutes

from the station, pneo only £850.

L P AONKtt , House and Land Agent, Peter.ham, op. station

HUNDREDS
of HOUSES tor bALE in all part*.

Come out and inspect, or send particulars of s oui requit e

men's to E P. AGNEW, House mid I and Agent, l'ctcisbaiu,

opposite Ktntinii._Jii3uronce
effected from 1b Öfteres ers £100.

HARNLEIGH
ESTATE, Marnckville.-For Pnvate

S VLE, Lot 8,
See. 2, having 50 teot frontage to Gien-stnot,

bj 150 feet depth.

_109, Bosyman-street, P)imont.

TO bYNDlCATEN "BUILDING SOCIETIES

LAND SPLCULA'IORS, THOSL IN.^E
VIICII OF GOOD

YUM LAND, ard Other».-I oi S ILL, 180 ACR1 S, having a

aire to din ones Creek, about j miles fiom Richmond, und

tloii of ss Illili 's ele ned, good «oil. and Siould suit admiiabh

subdlslsion into SMALL 1ARAIS. '1 his kind comprises the

n Brunts of I'nac Gornck'B 40 acres, Mcphen Dimn's 40

and W. Clarke's 100 acres Further partlculuis from

.
T. BURFI1T, 418, George-stieii

Ssdnes.

HIS AFTER&QON, BEGG'b EbTATE,
PADDINGTON. RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

t ¡0 MERCHANTS, IMPORTERS and MANU
FACTUREES.

CITY LAND, GEORGE-STREET STORTH.

SEVENTEEN CAPITAL BUSLNE8S SITES,
adjacent

THE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S
PROJPERTY.

Messrs, Virgoe, Son, and Co.'g Stores, the P. and 0. Co.'» AA'harfa
and the Circular Quay, the

lot« having from 20 to 40 feet

frontage to George-street North, by depths of 78 to 121 feet

to a rond at the rear.
THESE CHOICE SITES are eminently suited for AVholcsnlo

AVurchouses, Stores, Factories, and Merchants' Business Pro-

mises, being in close proximity to all tho leading steamship and
lnrge sailing v essols'

landing-places,
with easy access to all parts

of the city. For full particulars apply to

MILLS and PILE, Auctioneers, &c,

_ _130, Pitt-street.
_

j^lÖMTÜRTABLE
.

COUNTRY5 RESIDENCE.

BURRADOO, MOSSVALE,
sloseto Burradoo Station.

The COTTAGE U well built, contains drawing and dining

rooms',
i bedrooms, bathroom, pantry, kitchen, and servants'

room; also 2-stniicd stable, coachhouse, man'» room, Sec.; 15
acres land, good water supply; 3000 feet elevation, beautiful

drives, fine neighbourhood, Sec. Terms to suit purchaser.

_

MILLS and PILE, 130,
Pitt-Bt.

IVERPOOL, adjoiniiiR HECKENBURGH'S
ORCHARD. «

Subdivision of BULL'S HILL into Blocks of 2 and 6 acres

each. Torrens'title, terms easy. Pi Ice £25 per acre.

MILLS and PILE, 130, Fitt-itieot; orto

_NATHANIEL BULL, Esq.. Liverpool._
PLENDID WATER FRONTAGE PROPERTY,

ROSE BAY.
LARGE MANSION,

built of stone, containing 10 rooms, stabling, coachhouse,
and

TWO ACRES OF LAND,
having

OVER 500 FEET FRONTAGE TO THE SOUTH HEAD
ROAD and ROSE. BAY.

Prico, £2700.
For full

particulars, and cai di to view, apply to
'

MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt-Btreet.

S

"oHr private sale.

A FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE.

.

, DARLING POINT, .

'

with
THREE ACRES THREE ROODS OF LAND.

,
.

i having >

M4 FEET IMPROA'ED AVATER FRONTAGE.

_Apply to MILLS ana PILE, 130, Pitt-street._

ST.
JOHN'S-RTOAD, GLEBE.-FAMILY RESI-

DENCE.
HOUSE BUILT OF BRICK ON STONE, 8 good rooms and

all
necessary conveniences, stables, coachhouse, man's room, hay

loft, sheds, &c; land, 33 x 160 to a lnnc at
rear;

half cash,
balance to suit. MILLS and PILE. 130, Pitt-street.

E

DULWICH HILL, PETERSHAM.-Superior Villa

RESIDENCE, brick on
stone, slnknoof, hall,staircase8feet

wide, 8 large rooms, kitchen, scullery, outhouses, conservatory,
verandah under, all new, first-clus* work, and leplete with con

ycnlenccs, on land 80 x 200, well fenced, moro lund If required.

MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt-street,

WAVERLEY,BRONTE, GARDYNE-STREET.
-Five minutes from tram, a thoroughly well-built and

finished HOUSE, seven rooms, kitchen, and every convenience,
land 49 x 150

¡ Torrens'
title

; £800 enn remain on B. S. toms,
paving £5 5i> »d per month. Mills and Pile, 130, Pitt-Btreet

ROOKWOOD.-AnAllotmont of LAND, haying 53

fact frontage to Frances-street by a depth of 201 feet, not

fa;- from the station, a good cottugo site, cheap -, £25 deposit,

balance at 3 months ;
Torrens' title. MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt

street.

CHATW0m^uWm£AT^r0ÄD7~Nr~SH0RE,closo to the Great Northern Hotel.-Superior Cottage RES1

. DENCE, brick built, 7 rooms, kitchen, bath, storeroom, &c.
;

brick stables, coach and fowl houses-, plcntv of water; all in

flr»t.cla»s order; lund, 186 feet frontage bv'118 to 153 feet in

j

depth. MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt-street. '_

TO DRAYMEN and VAN PROPRIETORS.-A

capital HOUSE and STABLING for 5 or 0 horse»; house
built of brick on stone, 4 rooms and kitchen, situate inAda-strect,
Ultimo ; price low, nnd part on terms.

MILLS and TILE,
130, Pitt-street.

I 1HOICE VILLA SITE, RANDWICK.

TWO ALLOTMENTS, having 110 feet frontage to Daintrcy

|

street, and 132 feet to
Dudlej'-strcot, hy a depth of 204 feet

between. Ton-ens' title.

_MILLS and PILE. 130, Pitt-street.

WAVERLEY, HOÖFeK'S GARDENS.
First Subdivision.

SIX ALLOTMENTS OP LAND-Lots 10 and 17, having 132

I feat frontage to Hamilton-street, by depths of 132 feet; Lots 7,

8,9,10, having 261 feet to Hamilton-street, bv 132 feet.
MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt-street.

ULTIMO, Quarry-street, small Brick HOUSE, Grooms,
&c, on land 20 x 100. stnblos, buggy house, wood and

foiyl houses, leasehold, 72 years to run, giound rent £10

per annum ;
low price for cash. Furniture, buggy, horse, cow,

1

&c, can be taken at valuation
if required.

_

'

MILLS mid PILE, 130, Pitt-street.

TO MANUFACTURERS,^ GARDENERS,'"AND
OTHERS.-Duck Uiver.-h ACRES of LAND, 0-roomcd

Cottage, kitchen, &c.
;

liver fiontngC,
20 feet deep fresh wntor,

I kitchen, gurdon, orchard, grass paddock, and all fenced and sub-

divided, lj miles iiom Station. MILLS and PILE, 130. Pltt

srrcet.

B N 1) W

A GRAND SITE FOR A FAMILY RESIDENCE.

Commanding some of the flnost.viows over Randwick. AVnver
1 ley, and the ocean; 257 feet frontage to Coogee Bay-road and 200

to 250 feet depth to a second frontngc to u street dividing it from

Mr. Daintrey's lostdenco. Terms ensy.

_MILLS and PILE, Pitt-street.

ARGE WATÏÎR-FRONTAGE RESIDENCE.

JOHNSTON'S BAY, BALMAIN.

FIRST-CLASS STONE HOUSE,
next to Captain Hcsclton's,

Apply to MILLS and PILE, Auctioneers,

130, Pitt-street.

CHOICE
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE,

with
'

10J ACRES LAND,
and

GOOD STABLING and OUTHOUSES, Plenty of AVater.

_MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt-street.

KITT AND COMPANY,
House, Lnnd, and lístate Agents,

Petersham .ation.

havo tho following RESIDENCES and INVESTMENTS for

SALE :

SUMMER HILL.-A superior Family Residence, containing 10

large roomB. Lund, 100 x 250. Suit doctor
PETERSHAM.-Choleo Gentleman's Residence, containing '7

rooms, &c. Land, 80 x 108. A bargain, £1430 ,

PETERSHAM.-A charming Family Residence, 7 rooms und i

stable, &c. Lund, 00x150. £1500
PETERSHAM, Norwood Park.-A compnet Residence, 7 rooms,

and stabling. Lnnd, 47 x 150. £850 ; £50 deposit

PETERSHAM.-Splendid Cottage Residence, 0 looms, with all

outofflcos. Land, 48 x 150. Comer allotment. £800

LEICHHARDT.-A most compnet Residence, 6 rooms, with

every convenience, £075. Terms, £150; balance, £2 week

Grand Investments.
PETERSHAM.-Two channing A'llla Residences, best pnrt of

Petersham, 2 mine, station, 7 looms, fcc.
;

100 x 100. £-2000

PETERSHAM, Boulevnrd.- Two Houses, 5 rooms each, £700

PETERSHAM, opposite
station-« Houses nnd 1 Shop, Î rooms I

cnoh,£5500.
ST. PETERS, cIoec Marrickville Station, 9 pretty Cottages, £3000.. |

Rents collected at Cd per house per week. Insurances effected.

LLOTMENTS and BLOCKS for SALE., I

Ashfield, Loftus-street, splendid Block, 50 x 200, £4 10s ft.

Fairfield (Orango Qrovo Estate). Block, 200.x 300. £100

Koguiah West,-corner Block, 53J x UO, £4 foot, terms

Marrickville Livingstonc-td.. grund Block, 10 X 154, £2 10s foot

Leichhardt, Rcuss-strcct. 2 Allotments, 32 x 00, £2 root

Leichhardt, Bcnvv ick-stieet, corner Allotment, 35 x 105, £8 10s ft.

Balmain, AVeston-stieet,
comer Allotment, W x 100, £8 foot

Petersham, AVest-strcct, grund A'Ulu Site, 80 x 150, £11 foot

Stn'umoie, Addlson-road, Allotment, 40 x 100, £5 foot

Stanmore,'Albert-street, 2 Building Allotments, 41 \ 100, £0 foot.

Staumore-road, valuable Allotment, 36 x 100, £10 10s foot

Stanmoie, Jones-street, 3 A'illa Sites, 40 and 40 x 99, £0 foot.

F. KITT und CO.. Property Agents. Petersham Stutlon.

"a "bargain: A BARGAIN.-PETER"SIIAM.
-cL. Splendid semi-detached HOUSE, 5 minutes fiom milwny

station, hull, 5 lpoms, bathroom, kitchen, yvushliouse, copper

gas and w atcr, with balcony and vorandnh, side entrance, Are.
;

Ton ens'title; price £600; "terms, £50 deposit, balance 25a per

week. This propeitv thould bo inspeoted ut once.

F. KITT and CO., Property Agents.

_Petcr-dinni Station.

FOR SALE, HOUSE, G rooms, ioldinrr doors, gus

stove,
nenr tram, £080. J. K. Smith, Oxford-st., Pdlngton.

"U BURBAN Villas, (5 rooms, every convenience, Snlo
or Kent ; small clop., balance terni3. Bujicv, 210, Croyvn-st.

AVERLEY.-For SALE, terrace of 0 HOUSES",
1 minute from tram. G. AVOollcy, Tram Terminus.

F

W
T>ILEY-STREET, SURRY HILLS.-For Private I

Ji\) SALE, a six-roomed Balcony HOUSE
; gas and every con-

|

I

vcnlenco. Apply Mr. Humbly, Messrs. Fletcher and Son, Iron

mongers. Oxford-street._

FOR
SALE, COTTAGE, 7 rooms, beautiful views, &c, I

80x80, £575. J. K. Smith, Oxf oi
d-street, Paddington._

O-RIGINAL
CROWN GRANT of 5 acres, "neat the

|

New Convent, Rose Bay, und abutting on tho Church and

School Rcscivo, with ou<y access from New Pier mid South Head

read. Apply J. AVilcv, 80, Qlndstonc-chainbeis, Pitt-street.

1_I^R1ÍÍCKV1LÍ¡E Station.-For SALE, two SHOPS,

JJ4- DAVELLING, and HOUSE, Frederick-street Grove, n I

bargain.
Particulars J. Day, new buildings, Gcorgo and Bathuist

streets.

WAVERLEY.-ARDEN
VALE, 10 minutes' walk

from tram tet minus. Seo blue bonni. To be sold u

buip-ftin. LOT No. 11,40
x 120 feet, £3 per loot; terms, 10 per-

cent, down, remainder 2 to 10 months, without intereat. Apply

to A. R. STONE, Wuverley-road._

FORSALE, splendid Corner ALLOTMENT, Weston

road and Spilngsldo-strect, cheap. Faitlculnrn Alfied I

Hancock, estate agent, Bciittle-street, Balmain; or Challes Davis,
|

solicitor, Temple-comí, Kuig-strcct, Sydney

sr
L

ÖRTH SHORE.-i Allotments LAND for SALE,
_cheal). A. M. C, Sunuiier Hill 1». O.

_____

ANE COVE.-For SALE, ii snug little ORCHARD

_

of 0 acres, with brick Cottuge, and on the pioposed railway
l onto, together with u lot of poultry ;

to un enterprising; coupio

this is a good Investment
;

price, £1300
; quurtor cash, balance on

easv tenus._Energy,
Hoi aid Ornoo._

C'OUNTRYllOTEL,
9 rooms (wcll-luniished), stubles,

outhouses, ou 1J acre land, securely fenced ; freehold trade, I

about £120 u month ;
£850 net cash. General Store, turnover

£200 month, may be secured with above. 100. btniilcv-st.,AVmloo,

AT
n. S. PONTON and CO.'S,

214, KING-STREET, NEAVTOAVN :

ARNCLIFFE.-Splendid Allotment
;

easy terms.

CAMPERDOWN.-Comer Block, 3 min. tram or 'bil"; Cottnges

INGLEBURN.-1 Lots fronting line, other;£J 10s, easy turns.

KOGARAH.-4 Allotments, 5 minutes fiom station

MARRICKVILLE.-Splendid Allotment, 3 min. tram ; easy terms

AVEST PERTH,-Seyorul Lots, to clear out Estate
;

3 j
cars to pay

NEAVTOAVN
LAND SALE, THIS AFTERNOON.

The only Mum Road Frontages obtainable in the HEART of

the BUSINESS CENTRE. DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

__BATT. RODD, and PURVF.B.

jnr OTHIAN Lnnd Salo THIS DA Y. »BûiëiTêave
"'

Milsu-'s, Point at 2.30.M

M

ORANGERY, ORCHARD, VINEYARD
ta the celebrated SEVEN HILLS DISTRICT, within aA

easy drive of Seven HUÍ« Station. The area of the Estate is 80
acres, of which (here are

0 Acres Orangery In fuR bearing
T Aeres Young Orchard, planted last spring

8 Aore« Young Apple and Quince Troos
1 Aore Vineyard

10 Aores Cultivation
80 Aores Cleared Paddocks for Grazing

The residue Bush Land.

The HOUSE, beautifully situate on
tho crown of a hill, is of"

brick on atone, slate roof; contains hall, 7 room», verandah,
detached kitchen, largo store, établie, dalry, &o.

; good syater
supply.

This ¡s a FIRST-CLASS PROPERTY.

Cards to view on application.

WATKIN and WATKIN. 281, Pitt-street.

*A.'N L Y S Ë~~~A.-C-ST

GREENDALE ESTATE.

95 LOTS.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
st the risk and expense of tho former purchasers.

at the

ROOMS, 281, PITT-STREET,
." j

on

TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, at 11.80 a.m.

Section 1-Lota 13,14,15,17, l8,10, and 20
Section 2-Lot3 1,2, 3, 0 to l8, Î7 to 89

Section 3-Lot» 14,30 to 40
Section 6-Lots 15 to 17

'

Section 7-Lots 9 to 14, 15 and 16

Section 8-Lota l8,13 to 15,16 to 20.
.Section 9-Lots 8 to l8,19 to 81 i

Section 10-Lots 3, 4, and 5.

TORRENS' TITLE.
TERMS AT SALE. i

/

WATKIN and WATKIN,
_

Auctioneers. .

S-OMERSET ESTATE,
seven minutes' walk from the

RAILWAY STATION,
HURSTVILLE.

BEAUTIFUL HIGH LAND,
*

- From 15s to 15s per foot.

On the follosving

LIBERAL TERMS:
£5 per Lot deposit,

balance hy 36, 60, or 84 equal monthly
'

payments ; Interest 6 per

cent,, 8 per oent, and 7 per cent.

PLANS from the Vendors, -
'

the Sydney and Provincial Land and Bunding Company, Limited.
285, Pitt-street.

>

A representative of our firm will be on the Estate
THIS AFTERNOON.

WATKnTanTWATKIN, Auctioneers,

_
_

281,
Pitt-street.

M" ORTGAGEE"'S SALE.-Röfiiji-teSn^strcot, of! Goul-
burn and Pitt-streets. Next TUESDAY, WATKIN and

WATKIN seU at their Rooms, 281, PRt-strcct, Two 2-story Brick

HOUShS, lach 1 rooms, kitchen, pantry, verandah; land 25 x75.

CROYDONSTATION, adjoining the railway fence.
Three Grand LOTS in Mota-stroet, basing a frontage of 118

feet, bj a depth of 135 fcot, for Auction next TUESDAY, bv order

of Lxecutors of the late H. Poison, b) WATKIN and WATKIN.

HURSTVILLE.-Tho
Giovo Ebtatc.-Nino line'

BUILDING BITES, being Lots 182,133,134,135,199,200,
201,202, and 219 of the above estate, foi S4LE, cheap, and on

easy terms; TorreiiB' title. Full particulars on application to

WATKIN and WATKIN,

_._*_,_281,Pitt-street.

CROSS ROADS ESTATE,
opposite tho junotlon of the Great Southern Road with the

Bringelly Road, two and a-half (2J) miles Bouth of Liverpool bs

road, undone milo and five chains (1 l-16th mile) from Glen-
field Station.

BOSSLEi PARK,
fronting the Cow Pasture Road, Cabramatta, near Smithfield.

KELLYVILLE ESTATE,

fronting tho Windsor Road, Baulkham
Hills,

north of Parra

t matta.

CANLEY PARK,
on the road direct west from Canley Park Station.

rOR'PRIVATE S .LE,
at the Office of the Vendors,

THE SYDNEY PERMANENT FREEHOLD, LAND, and

BUILDING SOOILTY,
313, Pitt-street, Sydney,

on the follosrlng Easy Terms! viz. :

6J per cent. Cash Deposit nt the timo of purchase, and the balance
pasable bs Foitnlghtly Iustalmentsatthc rate of 2s 2d per

£20, with interest at the rate of 0 pet
cent. '

EXAMPLE: 5 ACRES at £15 per acre \s ill co«t £75. Of this

amount only £4 17s Od is required at the timo of purchase.
The balance, Including interest,

can be paid bj Fortnightly
Instalments of 7s 7d.

These Estates havo been subdivided Into Blocks, varying In
size from ONI". ACRL to TEN ACRES each, and arc suitable foi

Vineyaids, Oichurds, Orango Groves, and launs, oi eoimtrj
residential sites.

The price» of the respective Blocks have been fixed ns low as

possible,
and the terms made unusually easy, the object of the

vendors being to enable the humblest to obtain a Homestead In

the easiest possible
mannet.

The PRICES range from £12 10s to £33 per ACRE, according to

position.

HIE CROSS ROADS ESTATE

(in
area about 480 ACRES)

has been aubdls ided into

177 BLOCKS,

varying in size from 1 to 0 acres each, to suit the various elapses

of purchasers.
The greater portion of the blocks aie about 5

ncies each. The land is well elevated, oí good quality,
mid

adapted for Vineyards, Small Tunns, or foi Countrj Residential

Sites, and eseiyacrc is AVAILABLE.

Cross Roads Estato is close to Glenfield Station, and near Liver-

pool, famous as a grazing and dairy' farming district.

1'iices, from £12 10s to £33 per acre.

BOSSLEY PARK.

371 Acics of excellent Lind,
subdivided into 68 blocks of about 5 ACRES each.

Pnce, £15 pet acre.

Fairfield is the neuest station.

CANLEY PARK.
A few Blocks, 5 acre« each, still remain unsold. The land is all

good, and adapted foi Vincjaids mid Farms.

The prices vary
from £20 to £30 per acre,

accoidlng to neatness of station.

KELLEY VILLE,
Wmdtor-roud, ,

about seven miles north of Parramatta.

1400 ACRES, subdivided into Blooks of 10 ACRES EACH, suit-

able tor Orango Gloves and Farms.
'

This estate contains some of tho richest land in the district, and

1b surrounded by famous orangeries.
The prices range from £18 to £22 per acre.

All the above lands are desers ing of inspection, and arc recom-

mended for the pul poses abovenamed.

Plans and all particulars may be had on application

f
to the

Sydney Pormonent Freehold Land and Building Society,

313, Pitt-sticet, Sjdney.

It will be observed that these Estates nie not cut up into use-

less allotments of about 20 feet bj 80 f«-t, but into compact
BLOCKS of Horn 5 to 10 ACRES each, and siUl on inspection be

found to be what they are represented to be.

TITLE, TORRENS'.

No Mortgage. No Piomlssory-notes,

J. W. BIBBY, Secretary.

313, PITT-STREET;_

GUILDFORD.-Choice
Comer BLOCKS for SALE,

right at Guildloid Station, measuring 84 feet to Government

road, and 285 icet to cross load; sei y lew figure. PIERCY

ET1IELL, opposite
Poteisham Station.

ETERSHAM, Pigott-slieet,
Dulwich Hill.-A very

_. neatly finished DOUBL1.-FROXTED BRICK C01T4GL,

hall, 5 large rooms, kitchen, pantrv,
bathroom (fitted), sinsh

house, folding dooli, giv> in evuy room, city ssater, buggj

entrance, and ovoiy conscnicnee.
The land 40 \ ISO sildens out

at real to 50 feet. Price, only £750. A deposit as low as £60 can

boaiiaugcd. PIERCY ETHLLL,
opposite Petersham Station.

A BARGAIN.-"Waverley, tsso splendid senn-detaehed

HOUSES, 5 minutes trom tiam tinnlnus, brick on stone,

slate roof, hull, 6 rooms, bathroom, kltehen, washhouse, copper,

gus, spring svatcr,
ocean s

¡csi, garden balk and front,
side en-

trance; land, 100 x 120, Toircnt.' Title; price, £1250. James

Duggan, Barclay-street, Nelson Bas'-road, Wqseiloy.

FOR SALE, SAND LAND, 125 x 90 lort, La
and Huriej street» (Lots 1 to 7,

Sec. 5, Cooper's

Lasvience
Rítate,

Alexandria). Làigo quantity SAND, cheap. 129, Regent-street,

bj due;

F1_
closo to station and tram, faithfully built DWELLING,

hull, 5 rooms, folding-door«,
bathroom (plunge and ahosser),

kitchen ssltli range, ssashhouse, copper; eseiy convenience,
Ton ena'title; prieo, £550, teims, £50 deposit; balance 25s per

steck, interest 7 iiei cent;
the cheapest property evei offered by

us ; call and inspect at once
GEO. THIRGOOD and CO.

1 (The Successful Piopoits Salesmen),

_194, Klug-'trcct, N'csUosrn._

TO BUILDERS and Business Mon icquinng STORES

fronting main street.-Mic undeisigned hase a large Block

foi sale, in one oi more lots; terms,
25s deposit, balance extend-

ing
ovei a mimbei ot sears,

and liberal assistance to build. Early

application necessary to GEO. THIRGOOD and CO., 194, King

btrcet. Ness town._

GRANVILLE-Fot
SALE" tlueo splendid ALLOT

MLN'TS, highest position in Glanville each 00 feet frontage

to Woods ille-ioad depth to Punamattu-strect. Mill loll one or

all,
vers cheap. Win, l'lijnc, 30, Abeieiunibic-st , Mdrej._

FOR SALE, Redmue, 2 really
"iii st-cliis* Cottngo

RESIDÍ NCLS of 0 mid 7 rooms, kiteben, launih«, pantries,

_c, fitted svith all modem cons eniences
;

land to suit. Nicholls

und Keri^buildj;ij^teUQii-_itTeeJ,_l_urssood._
¡DIOR SALE.-TENDERS aie fusited np to tho 1st

JD Maj next for the Purchase of Pine Mila, Joliiison-stieet,

Bilmuin, ssith the grounds belonging then to, has ¡ng a frontage

of 100 lcet to the vest side of Johnson-stilet, bj a depth of about

150 tcet ROBBERDS and SON, .Solicitor, JO, Castliriagh-rticct,

aydnes_

E~~"NMORE.-Foi
SALE, lurgo HOUSE, elesnted posi-

tion, splendid siews.l iiiiiiuteliom tram, o Horn train, iteon

tamaO rooms, loldlng cloois, hall, bathroom ssith plunge and

shosser,
&c

. kltehen ssith stose, pantis, s\ashhou-c silth copper,

electric bells, gasttttmgs
to nil rooms, tiled heaths and scin-

dah!,, nts siatci,
side entrance, sude stiuet, ¿O-foit line nt real

.

in a good lotullts, and finished ofl ni a supeiior niiiunei , jLJJS

eusli, oi tenus. Appls on piimiso*, Motiopohtun-id., to I Bank .

TWO"COTTAGES for SALE, ii bargain, Mdoentinnce,

well adapted for yanman or cabman, oss nor l«as ing colonj.

Apply Ambrose Burns, Ljndemau'ä Tempérame notel, Piinees

stree't. Ss dues_"_
T AND tor SALE, ¿02 ieet, next Htudmg's n<s\ hotel,

JLi Militärs-road. North Shore: tram ina fortnight. Apply

44, George-street We»t. Svdnsr.,

CLAXBY ESTATE, ASHFIELD
.T»"-.

CROYDON STATION
'

-.«

T\^°,T^?NTS ln Milton-street North, 30s n», *,*
D tto in

Thomas-street, 40s por foot.'
P" io,t

Ditto on
Liverpool-road, 70s per foot

Corner LOTS, 50s nnd lobs per foot.

:^-
RICHARDSON and AVRENCH Pit,.. .

.*-*
Uvcrnool-rond, "car PuUio £l °?

GRA&D SITE withRossitcVs L" ,Ml

«^dwelling
thereon.

For's'S^
M

' .

. RICHARDSON and
AVRENCH

A,kVAJir'E Goulburn PROPËRTTÊrol1^^
.SALE, 24th April. RICHARDSON anoI _gm^vn^

(Q A MP B E L L F I E LD ITïlYï;
.

. , GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY LINE
close to

'

INGLEBURN nnd MINTO RAILAVAY STATIOM

The few remaining Blocks of Land in this
subdivision«T

for Private SALE at our Rooms,
98, Pitt-street. KM'

"__RICHARDSON and AVREXCH

.jyoRTHv shore., FinnrETTrmi
FOR P.RIVATE SALE.

BRAESIDE.-A
detached, commodious, and well-finished »»DENCE with grounds, in

Fitzroy-street, MilwsnSi l

RESIDENCE, in
High-street,

close to penny ferry
'

._

'

_^RICHARDSON and'AVRENnrt

FJiODD'S
LIST OF PlC(»El£tIE8~_DBi___

PETERSHAM.-Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, &c., land 55 ,i.
price £500, £100 deposit, 22s per week

' d " x
lsi

LEICHHARDT -Cottage, 5 rooms,
kitchen, &c, land 33. m

price only £500, £100 deposit, 22s per week 11!'

CAMPERDOWN.-Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen *." ""» ,

.
33 x 100

; price £550, easy terms
' ^ comer> ^

SHOP und DAVELLING, Leichhardt, good stand 5 rônm«. .
.

£520, must sell nt a sacrifice
' 0oms

¡ A»

LEICHHARDT.-A handsome Cottago, mpst elaborately finb*ri
3 looms, kitchen, &c, uml 20 x 130 : only £480 mT.

^

LEICHHARDT.-Cottugc, 4 large rooms, _« "_£$. "
prico only £480, a gift, ensy tel ms

x '
"

NORTH ANNANDALE.-A pretty weatherboard
Cottage I

'

room», kitchen, Se., excellently, finished; £550 S''
bargain

'
'

"m'i >

LEICHHARDT.-Cottage, 3rooms, kitchen. &e lamlw-m
- only £380. £00 deposit, 15i por week

'

?"
"20 r"'

?

PETj£SHAM.-Cottuge,3 rooms'kltchen' &c-> 'argeya-d- tri,.

£375, very cheap, easy terms bcJ»-u,pna

LEICHHARDT.-Cottage, 4 looms, kitchen, &c., land '5 tim.

prico .6550, £100 deposit, 22s per week
"5 x

1C5>

PEÏERSHAM.-Shop und Dwelling of 0 rooms,
&,., larjemi

first-class stand for
any business; price £800 2.2

can he arranged ,
«»item

PETERSirAM.-Gentlomnn's
Residence, containing 7 rooms m

kitchen, See.
; price £300, terms

K TT"M

Close to Petewham.-A Block of-Land 45 x 130, lane at m,

price £10 Ids per foot. Mast sell *"'

LEICHHARDT.-Cottngo. 4 looms, &c, land 40 i foo «,,i

stieet at
lear; price £020, terms.

*'-», Kit»

The above properties arc not particularised ; rather than Incur

the expense to do so I keep a
trap

for the purpose of eonwXpurchasers round to inspect. By such a system mitW.'if
saved a

great amount of worry and trouble, with ft»
»ai__,

of having n good choice. Purchasers are
conrcjed it« "i

charge, and not expected to buy unless I have what suits tl_

-

.?
R. TODD; Pnrramattu-rond. Leichhardt.

RNCLIFFE.-STUUBS'S SUBDIV1SI0X,~K
yuids from.Btarlon.-ALLOTMENTS fionting AVolloimrt.

road nnd Station-street, 40 x 132,40s to 45s 0d
per foot; also j-,

ALLOTMENT, Priuces-strcot, Lynton Heights, 60x160, 32a 6d

per foot ; 10 minutes' walk from station. Apply
__W. STUBBS," Kogarah Bit.

DUNDAS,
Close to PARRAMATTA, and ÍUrayfc
>

the Stenmor.
;

Snug PROPERTY of
4J Acres, mostly planted with ___

fruit trees. Nice W.B. Cottage, plenty of water. Cheap.
AV. A. BRODIE and CO.,

Auctioneers, 143, Pitt-street, mid George-street, Parnumtti,

SPECIAL
NOTICE.-£1 Deposit. £1 Deposit.

'

Cania
Estate. In order to encourage immediate settlement, andre!

n view to securing the speedy erection of the Railway Plnllra

onthcGiound.'it bus been decided to offer lots in the ton
Estate, Kogarah, and facing the Railway- Lino, upon the leilira.

exceptionally easy.terms
:-£1 per lot deposit ; hillanco, 3i (al-

lot per week. With most liberal assistance to build. Earlvapt,
cution necessary. EDWIN J. C. BRYANT, Malinger, Th't iii.

enntile Building,Land, and Investment Company, Limited,!!!,

I'ltt-stieot._

BLANVILLE.-For
Sale or Lot, a HOUSE, 4 twin

. and kitchen. Apply to G. AVlllis, Blnnville._
TVTORTH SIIORE^LÄND for SALE, or onlFfSi
-LU

'

lense. It. Harnett, 310, Gool go-street.
_

MANLY.-Purcliiisors
of land and houses, coro1

Robey, 80a, Pitt-sti cet, he is not a speculator.

TO GROCERS, Small Capitalists.-For SALE, Lo;
View, cash store, 2

storey,
coiner of Union and

l'ark-rcii,

containing 8 looms; just completed, ¡nu rapidly rising locate
This is n

splendid
chance for a pushing man to make u fortes,

all fitted up,
i cady for Immediate occupation ;

even- prosper«!
u large trade. Price £700

;

£100
deposit,

balance 22s a week.
J. PEARSALL,

_ _ _ Park-road. Auburn.

ALLOTMENT'for SALE, Uiiton-street, "Enmore 30 s

_87. AV. Fox. Siitheilaud-sticet. Paddington.

CROYDON.-Splendid
Brick RESIDENCE, slate roof.

with hull, containing drawing-room, dining and IncAfut

rooms, mid three bedrooms with coinieos, centre flowers
j

rd

marble mantels, two bedrooms, bath, kitchen, and kundi i iriili

copper'and fixed tubs, .with vvntor luid ou, gustillors,' hrj$
balconies and y erandahs back and front, man's room an I mi,*.

houses, large lawn, 'laid out with choicest shrubs and flowct-.

fruit trees, vines, and vegetable pardon, ga« laid on throuithoiit, |

ni eu of land nearly
an

nore, easterly nspect,
three nanum ni

railway station ; Torreni' title. Must'be sold, as owner is le mi »

the colony. Terms and cards from DEAKIN and GREG0UÏ,
120, Pitt-street. _

INVESTMENT
to shoyv 12 por cent, (twelvepercent),

no risk, no trouble. Apply M. A'., Herald Offke._

T&_*OSSMAN'S BAY.-Choice ALLOTMENT, 66i

¿tJL 218,
closo Sirius Creek, nieo position, freehold; prite oil

SOs foot
;

vol y cheap. OATLEY and CAU1LL, Auctioneers,!»,

120, Elizabeth-street, and Milson's Point._
TTTIOR SALE, Allotmont of LAND, Granville, k

JD particulars apply John Clowley, 142, Kent-street Xortb

HOÛS'Ë,
8 tooms; COTTAGE, 4 rooms, for Silt'

giand position; easy teima. 278, Pitt-street.

FOR SALE or Exchange for City Fi opeily, lil

ACRES of splen'dld LAND, close to Campbelltoira, ui

bounded by the common on both sides ;
main road passes

ttan

the property selected 70 j-enrs ago as suitable for a (omi;,

posscsring nil the
requisites, good freestone, timber, nnd Wa-,

climate Bplendld; title, giant fiom tho Clown; price, £«,o
will exchange for house property. Apply to

AV. DUNN, Punch Bowl-;ond,

_'_Di uitt te

EORPrivate SALE, Terrace of live G-roomed HOUSE',

to be sold sepal ate or othci wiso, fiiit-c'.iss fiiikluinär*

tlou. Apply 0, Auburn-terrace, ,Grent Buckingham-st.-t«, d'!

fern._

NEAVTOAVN.-For
SALE, best-built HOUSK a

King-sheet, with stable, coachhouse, Ici; depth2C0ÍK-.

double frontage, position first-class. Terms. Only opta a

week. Apnly 01, Klng-stiect. Newtown.

YT E IGH'i'S OF DARLlNGHUltbl.

Eos SALE, HOUSE, containing 10 large rooms, bitac

pantrv,
stoieioom, washhouse; gus,water, and

every«mrc
once

;"
splendid harbour views ; land 28 x 200, fientlas in

stieets.
LOVETT and IIELLMRICH,

._H0J_____
ETERSHAM-For SALE, now- DetachcfTÖi'

TAGE, containing 7 looms, kitchen, p.intrr, tattiwa,

vvushhoukc, bnok mid front verandahs, brick onslow, ia«

roof, gas mid water laid on, land 40 by 120,
lane «I mr,

Torrens* title. ..,./"_

The position is one of the best in Peter^hnm, 5 mane»
.ara

station. The
cottage

is well finished thioughoui, an» *1U M

sold elienp.
'

, " ,, ,",..

Apply AY. S. QUARRIE. at cottago, Albany-road, Son», tan»'

dale. Petersham._,_-.
re^HREE ]5rick COTTAGES, North Shore, w«; »l

J. 9s; well finished, with every eonvenleiicc ; pnte

jT.

Inspection solieited. Address, Sell, St. I.eonnids P.
_____

?ÏTiUl- SALE, G40 Actes froehoW, yyell-wntcred, and in

JeU proved, near Heathcote station, Illawiina I.ir.c

BURAVOOD.-Tennco 0 Houses, olio Block of Land

LEICHHARDT.-House, 0 looms, and lund

GROA'E, Marrickville, in one block or allotments

TEMPE.-House, 10 looms, stables, &ç.,
und grounds

ARNCLIFFE.-3 Acics. Ilouso, stubles, &e.

MOUNT VICTORIA.-2 Allotments
.i"ini",,

PENSHUUS.T.nc.-vrIIiir.tville.-HOUSE,14rooins,outb-IIaltf!,

_c, with 13 acres improved lund

PENSHURST.-One-tenth share m Penshurst Park hst-ie,i»;

ing 100 per tent. .
w

Theubove propel ties are fornbsoluteinlo.on »ccoimtoipi

pilctor leaving
the colony. A. BARDEN.IlU, Hu___ji _,

r-JY'ö-S F ECU L A T O B S.

ELDRED mid CO. have s'evoràl large Blocks for SALEa

North Shore,
near Burwood, at mid near Booral, «na

tmullcr single Areas at Parramatta, Land Cove, and otlitr-um.

locnlities. 58, Mnrgutet-stiect._ .-?

A-_0-ACRE~Bloek
of Land, suitnl.Io for

si'M»^
Illuwaira Line, near Sydney, fqr____,£hcap_e»,b_-.

yWETT-and HELLMRIÇH haye f" -SALE,
_

COTTAGES, same

, washhouse, large yaid,
£450: also,

._"

coxtacíl.-, same accommodation, &T>*T$">X?"8,°{x "E!

ground rent, veiy easy terms; also, ALLOTJIfc^i, -s x -«?

¿state, very cheap. AVe hove also In same district seise
«

fine RESIDENCES, leplcte with cveiy convenience, wn«.

Bplendld views, at reasonable prices
und terms.

GLEBE.-A'erv desirable InvV.lment; c'nn be made very p»J

uble. £1801). Mitchell nnd Dei went street».
Ib

PADD1NÜTON. Cnlcdoiiln-:tiect.-tpIe!idid
Block Lana,

. ÄÄseÄ rÄ bX-Ä^'
KIN^oÄt'pai^-Mtist be sold, two vcrv

desi^
Br*

dencos, replete with every convenience; £'J°>'""_"», ti

AVAVERLÊY.-Very choice Building Allotments.ver1»^
terms; Residences, nil si«-, m Vvnveilej,

laddragiwi

Cioydon, on terms to suit purihir-cu.

RANDAYICK.-Verv desirable Uesldenec and large gw^j
replete with eveiy convenience; sp cndid View.

},

pji-rs of the piopeitv.
Can't bo built out. Price,*

uny reasonable terms.

140,
Trimr-itreet.

-~£
^VE-ACRE BLOCK-ÔÏ LAND ^^Ä";Jj

sisting
of 3 acres implored, 2

uçies
bnsb.. Vv.

",

looms), shed, fenced, lovvl run, f'^'^, ^ te
'

vmes, me'«a,

mangi, lemon, cition, peach, mand.ii in tices, Se., vin',

^

pumpkms, mal^e, ¿re. The whole securely leuccd.
ira -

Discount foi cesh. Ciuds «¿^«^ HtLtMR^.^

P~ËTERSHAM.-£MU
^¡S^H^f^^ sS"

-A-BinrüIÑG Allotment, faomg Moo io^»¿.^
A SALE, cheap. Apply 013, Gcolgç-st.,

.eui Gyul»
^
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"?fffmsBH - and land for Sale.
?

'-^¿Zïiïrn-Pomfortiiblo Brlok RESIDENCE,

je.isoiiiiu.c. ^-iA

*«.¿t^

T_nH¿L*D.**^^^A f state mur Pork, £1 foot. Chapman and Lamb. (213.)

*^qHKlÉLD~Coln7"7rrabío"COTTAOERESIDEN0E,
A rrcdoTlok-ttrcot, containing s «raiiduhs, drawing, dining,

fTn«. and/bed rooms, bathroom, pantry, kitchen, laundry,

trcikf««'.
aila » "i" . '

tonvonlenco; tho houso Is In a

"«h .»«.^^.'^"MandSoxïOli; Torrens'; price, £1230

B dís"t¿coírom fairy. CHAPMAN_a,.d_LAMl__J140.)_

CVrJTERErilY,

MAUDVILLE.-Several
j

Allotments

.tTthl.ir.id Estate, touting Canterbury-road, Elizabeth,

.Ä rftariotto streets. Tho lots have 50 feet frontage,
svlth

?^ rffroml" ?o IW feet. Prices from 17s 0d to 25s perfoot,

ter"* . mi? Tnrms liberal.
Soud for tbograph.

torrens' title.

T^_t'^||aNIn_i__Ij_J^_"<??-?troct__
WTWFlEL"L^Hôskins Estate.-Sovoral BLOCKS, of

ßffi 3 "_", each, oloso ndlsvay,
oulv £20 por

ooro. lorms.

.JJT2and3acj««oac^
»

^ ¿^
_i_vr^

_127. King-street. (225.)

Stri>ÎTF7R5SH!ÎLL.-Lano

Covo Rivor, 300 feet deep

Tater frontage,
and from 200 to 300 feot deep ;

a good villa

EiÄffÄ LstatoAgents, 127, King-street; (231.)

^r^knü^^^ pretty Villa RESIDENCE, near

M ¿Xn, verandahs, hill, G rooms, bathroom, pantry, kit

T «SShiiso and outbuild iib,
land ncai'.y 1 acres, comprising

P01' TÄorchard, and paddock. A desirable wcll-flmshod

Usrajjato«1-
orcnaro, i

0QApMAN and LAMR|
eoantryaome.

^^^____8___i_eorgo-stoeet.
(100.)

í_*f&-tfrowT"í""""-A Commodious COTTAGE, built of

l\ î-uv sliitn' roof, vorandchs, hall, 7 rooms, pantry,
bath

** SLÄopca), ramble mantels, tiled hearth.

AA'ïWGabout. Torrens', lil», £1300; tenus. For

W' -J^lrlno. for a good houso this
¡s a chance.

«qy°^TfffPk!Vjmd LAMB, 127, King-street. (147.)_

*5tH¥rS1ÎTIsÎ"-A comfortnbly detached COTTAGE,
r near station, woll built,

verandahs, hill, J rooms, bathroom,

¡£,1,T wLhhouBO. to., cvory convenience. £950.
^bm'w CHAPMAN and LAMB, 137_,

King-street. (101.)

E-lSDWÏCIv^ÎStJty^VTikT-RESIDENCE

8ub

stuntiallv built, good
position, commanding grand ocean

.."«« S ninir drasv&g, dining, 4 bed rooms, smoke-room,

ffiLÄn kitchen, laundry, cellar, 4». ; lind 06x151.

ÄTfmiC^'PlanenvioT. Price, £2250. CHAPMAN and

_30tJT_r_#(JST,ÔTsVÎretty Cottago RESIDENCE"

M containing
verandah, hall, 1 rooina dressing-room, servant's

«"nm bathroom, laundry, paptry,
kitchen, washhouse ; convenl

^tÏÏ[fortram'or
tarín

; largo
block of

land, double

frontage, M°T"gand LAMB, 127, King-street. J150.j_

""TïEilCY 0. ¿OVETWontsvorth-oourt, Elizaboth-stroet,

17 has for SALE, among othor B UIGAINS,

Forest Lodge.-Grand, 8 rooms, uousc, stable, coachhouse, £900.

Ditto -Detached Villa, 7 rooms, stable, largo area, £1200

Waverley.-Grand 0-roora House, foldtajr-doors, ball, gas, wash-

house, cop., fuclhouse, choapost out, at £015, £105 cash,

rjitto.-O-rootn Detached Cottaga, bath, washhouse, hall, gas,

largo area,
only £073, terms

Ditto,-5-room House, svashhouso, copper, £150, £100 cash.

Piddington.-Two
0-rooui Houses, wn»hhouso, copper, £1125,

always let at £110, £700 eau remain at 7 per cant.

Ditto.-Pretty 4-room Cottages, washhouse, coppor, £380, small

dep;
Used tubs; CHARMING LITTLE nOMES

jdtrsliam.-2
beautiful Villa«, ought to bo seen, £1150 each

îtmmatta River,-A grand Property, largo houso, £5000

Pítatnsm.-Crystal-streot,
Evetor-tcrraeo, tempting price

¿«hlleld.-Large 0-ioomed Housos, £500 each, bmall dop.

Pitto.-Semi-dctachod Houso, 7 rooms, &c., &o., 30 feet frontage,

ÍSM; tenus
Parramatta.-18 Acres, Orchard, stone houso, £2000

Jhrrlckvllle.-Splendid Terrace; rents, £280; price, £2800;

terms

leichhardt.-Large
detached 6-room House, a gem, £925, terms

Ditto.-1-room Detached Cottage, £420, £05 cash

Banunor Hill.-Grand detached House, 10 rooms, £1400

leichhardt.-2 Shops, double front, one 8 rooms and one 0 rooms,

good position and investment, £1400 the tsvo.

Office hours, 9 to 5.30, lind Saturday nights, 7 to 8 Bharp.

_PERCY C. DOVE.

A*"~T

THE PRESENT TIME

when holdors of good 6ubuiban landa are asking such

terrible prices that It Is gottlng almost Impossible
for the svorking

nunto tmrohaso a docent allotment anywhere near tho
metropolis,

li ii »pleasure to know that the proprietors
of the beauttf"!

HURSTVILLE GROVE ESTATE

aro selling that fine piopcrty at from

ONE POUND PER FOOT,

*z
PRIVATE SALE,

at their
? OFFICES, 327, PITT-STREET,

and tho land is at good as It Is cheap.
hi fact,

it Hie present timo land at
the samo distanco from the train, in

m other suburb within 10 miles of Sydney, Is bringing three

times the prico, and moro ; and in almost evory other case is worse

lud.
Al tho

proprietors
wish to moot tho wants of aU olasBcs of tho

«oMaunlty. thoy have made the terms as easy as
possible, via., |

only THREE POUNDS PER LOT DEPOSIT,

tod the balance by instalments of 2s Gd per sveck, and the interest

body 0 per ocnt. per annum caloulatod on the dally balance.

Where cIbo can you get such land on «uoh terms t

trata«, clerics, mechanics, civil servants and lu truth all

*omí lilly avocations me in tho narrow and noisome streets of

tte city, vlll find It to their advantage to i amove their household

¡oil to tiru healthful locality.

Country
visitors to Sydnoy arc recommended to Inspeot this

property, where thoy will flnd'rural scenery, good soil, and fine

»lowe, within only 10 minutes of a splendid railway station on

one
side, and a prollflo and favourite fishing ground ou the

(thor.

REMEMBER
Good land Is rising In vahío every day, and tile Blocks yet to

be Bald within an easy distance of Sydnoy aro* now scarce and

dear.

SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY I

Tho Vendors (City and County Investment, Land, and Building

Company, Limited) have madotno p ricen as reasonable as possible,

lad aro offering tho Estate at from One Pound per foot, and with

a slow to assisting tho public to acquire homes In this beautiful

locality, havo maclo the deppslt only
£3 PER LOT, AND THE REPAYMENTS

2s fld PER WEEK PER LOT.

That Is to say, after paying tho deposit, a purchaser will only
havo to pay Six Pounds Ten Shillings per annum, which will

Clear both principal
and interest at the rate of 6 per cent.

Tho Company's Agent will meet every train, and show Intend-

ing purchasers over the property.

THE COMPANY LENDS TO BUILD ON THE ESTATE.

Get a Plan from the offices of tho Company,
827, Pitt-stroet, Sydnoy.

'noxt Y. M. C. A.-buildlngs,

_ono doorfrom Bathurst-Btrcct.

?DARB: GATE HOTEL, PARRAMATTA.

For Positivo BALE, tho abovo weU-knosvn PROPERTY,
situated at the oorqor of Geoigo and O'connell streets, opposite

tho Ornate Lodge,
just

erected by the Park Trust. Tho land has a

frontage of 125 feet to Goorgc-Btroot and 145 feot to O'Connell
strcot. Tho houso Is built of brick on

stono, and oontains 34

rooms,
including

large billiard and dining looms, with the neces-

sary out-ofBcos'and stabling. The situation is unsurpassed, it being
only 5 minutes' walk from tho Railss ay Station. Tho tram terminus

m11!? i

6*>ot' sna 0Ter'°°kB tho far-famed Parramatta Park,
which, is now being enclosed by a handsome dwarf ssall and Iron

railing, only sopiiratcd thorefiora by O'Connell-street. From tho
"Uloonioi on tho one hand oharmlng aconos of river and groves,
Wd «nd

vales, mossy banks, and green ass aid presont themsolves
;

.j n

tne otüer "° 'brlvlng- town Itself reaohos to tho vory

V TJot'*_'eoPors,
boardlng-houso proprietor«, gentlemen in

loaron o. a homo, or speculators rarely have such a favourable
opportunity for investment. For tenus and furthor particulars

apply onjtho premises, or MILLS and PILE, Pltt-«treot.

Û'UttlÈlTi^D"""""^^
ratVATE HAn*T-***

t*""9 Estato "° noW lu tho ma'kot for

"T,1"' -l'îâ*? aa>hw the RAILWAY STATION and the National
Park. TITLE, TORRENS'(Freehold),

ruins and prices from
___ ,_jLVRDIE and GORMAN, 133, Pltt-strect.

TkULWICH HILL, Woraofl-road.-8-roomod bricE

Agjiouso, stable, ooaohhonsQ, &c. Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-st.

pETEUSHÀMT^uins-stréet.-W. B. COTTAGE~4
X rooms, kltohen, cheap Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-street.

! PETERSHAM.-Splendid Allotments, frontín. Addi

| j^yoad,
easy terms. Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-street._

í MWÍTíítJinrIL~L_.-Allotment, frontino;
Prasör^itZ

¿JA120
x

240, very cheap. Gibbs and Co., 20. Bond-street.

WAyERXEY^^HoFlïO'USËTTTÎirKorooms, front

H'
'JjgLgack balconies ; terms. Gibbs and Co., Bond-street,

ONTÏR'FHÎLX~cEu"rch-street.---$tono HOUSE!
_J nmj.

¡Jand,
104 x 101

;
Torrens'. Gibbs & Co., 20,

Bond-st.

CUMMER HIÏL, near station.-W. B. Cottago, 4

^rooms_and
kitchen, grounds. Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-st.

|?NMORE, near Boland'8 corner.-2 W. B. Cottarres;

^dia_l)_o_t.ram, cheap. Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-street.

JTOMnSHORE.-Briclc ifÖÜSE, 5 rooms and kit:
*i

chun, Uuion-strcot^Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-street.

PARRAMATTA.-Allotments, 40Tl"3i)7^i"Fchcäp";
~ -_easy terms^lbbs_Mi^Ço^ond-stre_t__^
TTURSTA'ILLE.-Allotments, 40 x 125, voit chlâpl

""^^cajis^tenus^ibbs and Co., Bond-street.

PAUKTROAD.-2HOUSES,'biîck ou
stone, 8 rooms!

~_____^_>>
terms. Gibbs and Co., Bond-stroct.

OT. PJiTErlS.-2J Acres Lund, nour Tompo Station,

T.-._Te»T ehoap^Glbbsand Co., Bond-streot.

T.EICniIAUDT.-.St"one HOUSE""8"lio"inirHtehon:
Çl__

bath, &c, cheap. Gibbs and Cq., Bond-street.

ÜEDMYRK.-LAND, fronting Henry-strcot, 225 x

gU^w? «.__>_?
Gibbs and Co.; Bond-street.

L vin iI«AsRDT>
,

Tobbutt-8tioot-2 BoiuT^ochbd

«TiVr
- - room!!JilLolîTiÇh«vpJ_Gilbba and Co., Bond-st.

S uSîi?* HILL;-Edwnr_.it., W. BTtJottairo, 4 rooms,'

^^£5i-*iiiJ^t48_____G.brLBjmdCo., 20, Bond-streot.
ÖT. PETERS.-2 Brick VILLAS', 6 roon«, &o., eacff:
>'_ovcryconvcnlcnco, cheap^GlhbsandCo., 20,Bond-st.

I)ARLlNGTON.-Nic'o Briok HOL^M, ST 4 or *8

. f^teoms, choap ;
tern». Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-streot.

^W^splenjij
position. Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-street.

(JOOGEE.-Nico
Allotments Land, good-situations'

Ï^vn-_£uU
partlcularSjGibbsaud C^Bond-strcot.

(1

OR
BALE, HOUSE, hull, drawinp; and dimng^r^nuT

i¿ldonnlrT?'''
,)atU' klt0U1!n. pantries, washhouse; £050

^iuu,^gowaro-road, Enmura.

?P°hur!t£n i ö-roÄrH"oTrSE7ThTria,i-«treol. Lvnd

inoni 'îT''Q,lc.1><>.closptotniiuor'bus, contuliüno; hal. bath

SeS.inh'vîî?0«' *vasl'l-<">". copper, tubs,
taps,

and all eom

*i*Q OoS fl«ÎTtîed .ma stable. To be sold on easy term«.
Kg"_jo_;h. tobacconist, Glebe-road.

.

1\S'{^'n,LAND SALE, THIS AFTERNOON.-:
toBDsTÎ%%A'1 F'ontat'c» obtainable In the HEART of

U8B,ESS CENTRE. DON'T JIISM THIS CHANCE.

CrrrrrTTO--«---
^_1>ATT' ll0DU' nnrt ÏU11VES.

Rw^SF BA.0^0'-"»' Sltero^IIDlTOTHIAN.
tTtff^^-S^'^^17''1'' BATUIJDAY (j'HlSDAY).

"Uw üb«* prioo la »51 wr foot at Bolo xiiis DAYi

, ,
., .- . Businesses .for Bale.^,; ;i

?

.

JOSEPH
and CO. offer Hotel; .Willlnm-st., long leaso,

_w
eil furnished, large bar trndo

¡ £1500.

JOSEPH
und ÖO. oßer Hotol, city, vory central, frado

£S0 weekly; £500, half cash. Great bargain._
"Tr'ÜSTíPH

fttid CO.-Hotöl. off öooriro-stTlcase 6 years,

_9 rent £2, proof trade
j £760;___

""TfOSEFH "iîl ü0- offorlîotol, Redfern, leaso 10 years,

_) goud bar trade
¡ £000, assistance_

"YO^EFÍTñ_- CLV=Hotcl, Globo, bar trade £45 weekly

«ti
_

sovonjlû's
weekly ; £1000. udvnnco £000._

'f*
O SEP H und OO^TototTGiorgo-Bt., £900; clitto,£ll00;

.J suit sonfuringinon ¡ lnrije
nsslstuuco. 120, King-street.

JOSEPH
mid CO. offer Tobacconist's, Hairdresser's,

Rcstuuiunts, Refreshments, Confectionery, Oyster Saloons,

Grocoiy, Dupery, Bukoiy, Pioduco, Goneial S*torcs, other Busi

nosscs and Boarding-houses. 120, Klng-Btre'ot._
~~~^~WH li Y aïd-^ Ü À' H E L'

K
HOTELS, £450 to £4000

HOTELS, City, Subuibs, and Country.

Liberal advances to Bttyora.

VariouB Businesses,
nil price».

110, Market-street.

HAIRDRESSING
BUSINESS and Fixtures for

SALE, comprising 2 chairs and pier-glusses, &o.; price, £20,
a gltt. Apply at once. Goulburn and lA'cxford-strcets, Sydney,_

TplOR SALE, cheap, a good Grocery nudCrockery BU8I

JD_NEgS, choup rent. 13, A'iuc-Btreet, Redfern._

¿f_.RAY
and HARRISON, Park-street.-Outdoor Aur>

VJT tlon Sales conducted. Hotel Lease, 10 years,
rent £2,

£1500; nlio city comer, 30 rooms, 2 bats, blUIard-room, cheap.
Fruit und Refreshment Rooms, £40 and £00.

GARLANDand BROOKS, Hotel Brokers, 61, Market

Btrcot,
Invito the attention of intending purchasers to their

Extensive Rogistor of
really good payable HOTELS in city and

suburbs. Hotelkcopors desirous of disposing of their businesses

aro requested to send particulars. Clients can obtain a large share

of the purchase money._

G
ARLAND and BROOKS.-HOTEL, £1100, Eliza-

beth-street, 7 years' louso, good position, Uno bur trade

O.ARLAND and BROOKS.-HOTELS all parts of

V3T city, suburbs, and country, at prices to suit all classes.

GARLANDanrfBROOKS havo a Billiard LICENSE
for sale.

B OOT BUSINESS.-A bargain; good chanco for a

steady mun. 191, Clevelnnd-Btreet, Redfern.

AVERY jrnod Boarding ESTABLISHMENT ia noir

open tor SALE In A'ictoriu-street north, doing un oxcollent

business; rout 2
guineas, price low; house contains hall, dlning

room, 0 bedrooms, &c. E. Ramsay, business agent, Arondo.

OVETT and HELLMRICli have for SALE.

1/ Those wnnthig a bonu-Ilde Cash BUSINESS, centrally

situated, making large profits, easily worked, very suitable for

a lady, should apply. Price low
¡ terms.

To Those of Small Means-suit olio or two ladies-Fruit, Con-

fectionery, and Tobacconist Shop, good position Oxford-street.

Residence, 0 rooms. Goodwill, stock, fixtures, and furniture of

premises, £90.

OXFORD-STREET, Paddington.-For SALE, BUSINESS of a

Working Watchmaker and Jon riler, doing a food tindo; very

oheap, good stund, good residence
;

low rent.

Also,

For SALE, clono to LEICHHARDT tram torminus, flrst-olass

douhlc-frontod SHOP and cominodlouo Dwelling repleto with

every convenience, together with GOODAVILL of the Drapery,

Millfnory, and Diejainnlting liuilneis carried on in sarao. Prico,

low ; terras vory easy. LIkew Iso,

BOTANY-ROAD, AVaterloo.-Host business part, SHOP and

DWELLING, leasehold, 70 years, very low- ground rent, with tho

Goodwill of tho Diapory Business, now successfully carrlod on

therein. Trice, £000 ;
stock at valuation

; vory easy terms.

_

140, KING-STREET._
OR SALE, Plumber niul Gns_tter*s BUSINESS^&(!,F A thorouglily-cstnbllsliod and profitable BUSINESS, In

ono of the leading country towns, a short «distance from Sydney,
for SALE, in consequence of the proprietor leaving the district ;

a capital opening for a good practical man. For particulars

apply J. Ciofta, 05. WUHum-strcet, Sydney._

GROCERY
BUSINESS.-For SALE, tho above,

situated Dallington; largo counter trado: horse, van, &o.,

crockery, and gciicinl stock, vuluo about £300. Apply Mr. Tigho,

grocer, Georgo-btrcot.

LIME BUSINESS, ninrblo and sholl, largo and proßt

_able, partners £100 each, C. Bate, 101, Pltt-strcot,

CCHOICEcountry General Stores, soveral districts, pay
J Ing businesses, bargains.

O. Bate and Co., 181, Pitt-street.

NOBLEand MARSH, Market and Elizabeth, sts. offor

HOTEL, city, £1200, long lease, gonuino proof trado

HOTEL, Ocoige-street, £1700, long lease, 2 bars

HOTEL, Alexandria, £735, good paying houso

HOTEL, olty. £1400, grout thoroughfare, 2 bars

HOTEL, AVaterioo, £030, proof trade, ront only £2

HOTEL, £2000, bills £180 monthly, long lease

Othor HOTELS, up to £8000, town and suburbs.

HOTEL, city, contial, £1800, leaso 14 years

HOTEL, Railway Uno, £580, large proof tmdo._

F OR PRIVATE SALE,

PRODUCE, TIMBER, and AGENCY BUSINESS, with PLANT,
STOCK, and PROPERTY FREEHOLD,

situate In Grcj'-strcot, Glen Innes.

The present proprietor
Is now doing a vory LARGE BUSI-

NESS, and Is compelled to retiro on account of ill-health.

GLEN INNES is one of tho most prosperous towns In tho
northern dlstilot. Tho railway will shortly be opened to Queens-
land. Tho trade from there must be something enormous, Glen
Innes being tho only agricultural district between hero and
Queensland. y

A SURE FORTUNE for an energetic man.

For further particulars apply to

GEORGE WELLS, Auctioneer,
_

pïA-ÏTNTmsTffïP~
HALF-INTEREST In a BUSINESS carrying on the manufac-

turo of bricks, tiles, terra-oottu, and stonow ara drain pipes, at

Christohuroh und South Malvern, Now Zealand.

Tho properties
at Christchurch uud South Malvern, tho site of

the works, with present stock give
a not valdo of £10,000, after

deduotlug 20'per ocnt. for depreciation. Tho firm Is possessed of

Snbine's Patent Continuous Socketing Machine, with tho sole

right to use It in the colonies, enabling
It to produco plpo%ot 75

per cent, less cost than by the ordinary method.

The freehold at Malvern consists of 283 uorcs of good land,

and contains gunnistors, iii o clay, and
pottery

of tho finest

qualities in unlimited quantities,
and also being In tho centre of a

conlfleld, there aro indications of coal on the property.

Tho works command a railway siding free of rent for all timo.

The abovo affords to one or more persons a desirable invest-

ment, and Is being offorod to arrnugo with an outgoing roslding

abroad, and also for tho purpose of extending the business.

Apply for lui thor Information to

R. HILL FISHER,
Christchurch,

Now Zealand;
or,

AVATIUN and AYATKIN,
_281, Pitt-streot.

»O.ENERAL AÖENUY COMPANY, 11Ö, Kinrr-st.

V"*T HOTELS, city, suburbs, and country» from £400 to £10,000.
Ltboral assistance at bank rates. BUSINESSES of orory do

Boription. PARTNERSHIPS arranged._

HA~T7~MERCERY,
and TÂILOBING BUSINESS.

Bost position Oxford-street. Established 13 years, 5 years*

leaso, 0 rooms, Including shop, dwelling, and wmkrooms. Apply
A. RAVood, 10, Hunter-street._*
BILLTXiTÏTBUSINESS

for SALE, tnblo and furni-

ture,
3 yrs.' leaso, rent 20s w'kly. Burton Hotel, off Rlloy-st.

FOR SALE, Goodwill of Shop, Stock, and Fixtures of
FRUIT and CONFECTIONERY, with four COWS (or morel;

sheds, largo yard and paddocks ;
a flrst-clnss stand for a wood,

ooal, and produce business combined ; low ront. Apply
Mr. II. PACKMAN,

42, Park-street.

FOR SALE or to LET, a lurgo WOOD YARD,
fronting Darling Harbour Station

;
also Machinery for

cutting firewood, and Turning Machine and Lathe.
Apply L. UUDE and CO., 670, Gcorgc-streot.

E'ÖR SALE, a RE"STÄÜRANT
;

centre of city. For

_iullpartlculnis, Joseph and Co.. 120, KIng-strcct._

F" OR SALE, a Gonoral Country Storokeopor's BUSI-

NESS, turning ovor £1000 por annum; dwelling contains 6

private rooms
;

tho bost buslnoss sito In tho town ; Incoming
nominal. C. J. FACHE, Montagu-chuinbois, Iluntor-streot.

FOR SALE, a
capital Boardmg-houso, good position;

terms easy, lent moderate. AVoolcott, 50, Caatloreugh-st,

ILK BUSINESS for SALE. Good hado. Laige run.

Apply 484, Cnstloieagli-st. south, near Cicv eland-street.

FOR SALE, Greongrocory or Poultry BUSINESS";
excellent stand, main streot, low lent. Apply Miss Brown,

12, York-street Mnikots._

BOARDING-HOUSE,
well furnished, at Manly, facing

tho ocenn, 13 rooms, 2 kitchens, bathroom (immodlato pos-
session), with good paddock. Address F.. Itamsaj-, Arcado; or
Oceau A'levv IIouso,

The Steyne, Manly*._ ____^__

E°i

T

SALE, Bourding-hoüso RESTAURANT, doing
nrst-clus_Busin_ess. 30, Kcnt-stieet"Mlllci's

Point.

fCILNÄNCIAL BUSINESS for SALE, propriotor leaving
X* tbeoulony. For particulars, A. Barden, 00, Hunter-Btrcet.

PRODUCE BUSINESS, best position in AVaverloy,
avciago tukings £100 month ; goodwill, fittings, weight,

Sec.
;

£60
: low rent. OATLEY nnd CAHILL, Auctioneers, &c,

120, Eli/nbeth-strcet, Sydney, and Ti am TcnnlnuB, AVaverloy.

W~~OOD and COAL BUSINESS, in a rising suburb,
avoingo takings £100 month; goodwill, plant, curts,

horses, &c. ; only £400 ; very low rent. OATLEY and CAHILL,
120, Elizubeth-Btrc-t, mid AVavorley Tram

Terminus._

BljTCHERING
BUSINESS.m thriving suburbs, doing

a good cush trndo
;

ono of the best sites In tho
suhuibs;

chenp, and well worth Inspection. OATLEY and OAHILL,
Agonts, Milson's Point, and 120, EHznbcth-streot, 8ydnoy.
"TÍO BUTCHERS desirous of obtaining a GOOD SHOP

in tho prospoious suburb of BURWOOD.

Drnnsfiold Brothers havo for PRIA'ATE SALE, in tho bost
position of Burwood, a really magnificent BUTCHER'S SHOP,
with hoiscs,'curie,

and fittings, in porfoct order, Tho whole

thing is most repleto, and a fortuno for any ono who requires
Burne.

For further particulars apply to
DRANSFIELD BROTHERS,

Auctioneers,

_Comer King and Goorgo streets, Sydnoy.

N~EWSTGENCY, STATIONERY, &c, fôF SALE".
G/iod opportunity. Apply Z. X., enre of Box

211._

IjIORTSALE,
Mng. Rcndy-nmde Clothing Business, cen

- tral position. For particular», It. A. Kurts, 572, Goorge-st.

B'OOT
and SHOE TRADE.-AVanted to rurclmso",

Biiiull Country BUSINESS, whero there Is a largo popula-
tion. Address Cash, llorald Pilleo._

BOOYAL HOTEL, MURRURUNDI.
FOR SALE, leaso, license, furniture, stock, &c, of tho

above woll-knowu first-eluss Hotel, good trade, principal hu c1,

proprlotor retiring, Illness in
family,

fico from brovvors und
spirit merchants.

_GEORGE BARROW, Proprietor.

BUSINESS, Millinery and Drapery, Stock and Good-
will, £120 cash

; tukings, about £8 per week. Apply E.
H. C. Bristowo, accountant, 217, Gcorgc-strcet, over P. und O.

Company's Piucos.
_

IO CHESIISTS.-For SALE, «n old-ostnblished city
- BUSINESS. Apply to Elliott Bios., O'Conncll-street.

T
A SECURE Business Tiansaction, This Afternoon.

Obtain llthoa. and tiokot for Hill View This Afternoon.
N "SATURDAY (TO-DAY), MIDLOTHIAN

SALE, os tho Ground, Noi til ¡uluru, by MILLS and FILE.

Drapery, Haberdashery, &c.

ANTHONY
HORDERN AND SONS,

PALACE EMPORIUM,
HAYMARKET

(ONL>. )

UNIVERSAL PROVIDFHS. UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.

/ OLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

AUTUMN DRESS MATERIALB.

THINK THAT EASTER IB NEABj
that a

!

NEW DRESS
is requisite, nay Is needful, shall svo not say

fu PERA FIVE '

BPECLVL BHOW
for s.

EASTER WANTS,
In

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Wo cannot tell for tho moment how many Cases svo have re-

ceived Wo knosv their name 1b LEGION We knosv their con-

tents are disappearing fastoi than they como in We kuosv there

Is a perfcot FURORE foi eoine of oui this Season's Lines

Wo Knosv auppllos aro still corung to hand Vte

knosv that eaoh arris al brings
us something now

We knosv that

our efforts in this particular Department are most intensely

appreciated We aro therefore quite satisfied with our

PRESENT AUTUMN'S DOINGS

Wo can recommend the folláis nur, and not svithout just
and

propor

RE ISON -

ALL-WOOL POPLINS, 27 inches svido, now colours, and old and

favourite shades, 103d
COSTUME CLOTHS, ospeciullv (rood, OJd
NEW BARREL CANVAS CLOTH, 27 inches sylde, quite

now In

this market, lljd
nOMESPUNS -These wholesome and homoly goods ive always

buy In extra largo quantities,
and we consequently

get BIG DISCOUNIS, v.hioh wo do not forget In

marking tho goods for salt 27 IneheB wide, ALL

WOOL or four shades of GREY and TJEATHER

mKturps, GJd, 8Jd, 9Jd, lOJd, Is Is 3d, Is 4¿d

MELTON CLOTHS, 27 inches all colours, and what Is
quite

as

important, ALL WOOL, Old, 7id, lOJd, 13_d.
Is 7d

ALL-WOOL SERGES, 27 luchos, some quito
out of tho common

Older of things,
all these fasourlto materials, 70d,

8jd, lOd.ls, Is2d, to2s0d

NEW TVINTER CANA AS CLOIIIS -A most attractive assort-

ment of those at most entloing prices,

CURL VARirGATED bIRIPI S, plain, to match

FRENCH MERINOS, 45 indica siido These deservedly

fovourlte goods as Iowas 1« OJd per yard,
ni

splendid

quality.
FRENCH CASHMERES, 40 Inches srldo, le 9d to 3s Cd.

We have these CASnMERE8

in about SEVENTY different shades,

and our colcbrated Uno at

ONE AND THREEPENCE
Is a thing to s\ ondor at. '

Wo make a spoclal study of TRIMMINGS and BUTTofof). and

our boast Is that wo oan match all our DRESS GOODS oxaotly

and
appropriately.

Also, that ever} thing now. comos, to us

FIRST, and long botero It finds its way to othor establishments.

Our regular shipments hy P. and 0. Bl EAMERS holp us con-

siderably In this, for thora i» not an ariival that docs not turn

out something now and good
tor

ANTTIONY HORDERN and 80NS.

The following ore much sought after -

AUSTRALIAN FEATHERS and FUR TRIMMINGS,

und a special
Uno of Feather Trimming at

SIXPENCE por yard Is worth all attention.

NEW JET ORNAMENTB,
suitable for Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

NEW BRAID TRIMMINGS,
( in Corded Vandyko and Button Patterns.

CHENILLE FRINGES and TRIMMINGS,
all shades, from 7Jd per yard

DRESS and MANTLE CLASPS,
all klntls, and an endless choleé.

CHILDREN'S COSTUMES
Wo aro In locolpt of some voit special goods In this depart-

ment, and some 4000 CHILDREN'S ULSTERS, of whioh too

muoh cannot bo Bald, demand special atttcntlon

CHILDREN'S FANCY 1S.VEFD ULSTERS,
i In plain, fancy and check pattern,

. from 2a Od c loh
,

CHILDREN'S FANCY, TWEED ULSTERS,

tdmmod elegantly suth velvot, tho now Sling Sleeve,

¿lorn 10a Od

Those ULSTER8, In slice from 21 to ii Inches long, and we

don't know when we v, ero la a botter position
to fit all the

children In the Colony.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS"; ,

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS,
PALACE EMPORIUM,

HAYMARKET.

(ONLY).

_CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

Linen's and sheetings.

SPECIAL VALUE.

40 and 45 inch Pillow Unions, e)d to le 8d per yard I

Sheetings for singlo beds, plain and twilled, 0¿d to Is 8d por

J
ard /

White Shooting, 2 ynrdB svlde, Oid to le Gd por yard
Ditto ditto, 21 ditto ditto, Is to Is Od por J ard

Ditto ditto, 2J ditto ditto-, Is 3d te 2s 3d per s ard
Ditto ditto, 2| ditto ditto, Is Od to 2s Od per yard

White Twilled Shcotings, 2 j ords wide, lOJd to Is Od per

yard
Ditto ditto ditto, 2{ ditto ditto, 1« to Is Od ppr yard
Ditto ditto ditto, 24 ditto ditto, Is 3d to 2s 3d per yard
Ditto ditto ditto, 2} ditto ditto, Is Od to 2s Od per yard.

Funny's ¡sheetings and Pillow Cottons, in all widths

Wigan Sheetings, plum and ty, lllod
Pillow Linons, Is ljd to 2s fid por jnrd
Waterproof Shootings,

2« Od to 8b 6d per yard
Linen and Duck, Is to 2s 3d por ) ard

Kitchen Towolling, 4Jd to la 3d per yard .,

Glassoloth Ditto, 4Jd to Is por j aid

Patent Yams, 0jd to 1b Sd per yard.

AT HORDERNS',
in Pitt-street.

Linen Bedroom Towelling OJd to 1« Cd per yard
Russian Diaper ditto, 8jd
Unbleached Llnoh Table Damask, 10Jd to 3s 6d yard
White Linen ditto ditto, 1« 4d to 6s yard
Linen Damask Table Cloths, 4s 3d ouch

Lfncn ditto ditto ditto, 2A yards long, 5s Od te 20s

Linon i'ablo Napkins, 8s 3d to 27s per dozen

Cotton Diaper, 8d to Is per s ard
Linon ditto, ono yard svido, Is to 2s Od per yard
White Unions, OAd to Is por ynrd '

,

White Linen, lOjd to 3s per yard
Slate ditto, Od to 1« 2d per yard

Black ditto, Od to 1b

ALL AT HORDLRN BROTHERS',
In PItt-stroot,

Brown Hollands, 4Jd to 1« 8d per yard
Cotton Bad Tick, 4jd to 9"k1 per yurd
Ltnon ditto ditto, lud to 2s Od,per j ard
louey Strlpo Belgian Ticks, Sid te 2s 3d yard.

SPECIAL LINE
BEST VALUE IN SYDNEY,

HORDERN BROTHERS' SUPLR-MEDIUM LONGCLOXH,
21s per piece of 42 yards,

DEFIES COMPETITION.

B O T B A

FOOTBALL SEASON, 1880.

The new and engaged
FOOTBALL COLOURS and UNIFORMS

NOW OPENED UP

,
In all sizes,

*

Complote lists of all tho colours,
with

prices, on application
at

tho counter,
or posted to country oustomers.

Now In stock in all sizes

FOOTBALL PANT8 FOOTBALL BELTS
FOOTBALL JERSEYS FOOTBALL STOCKINGS
FOOTBALL CAPS FOOTBALL SASHES

TnOMPSOíTañd GILES,

GEORGD-STRLLT, SYDM-Y.

N.B.-Football Jerseys shoulder stropped with chamois leather,

LOVES FOR EASTERG
HORDERN'S NEW SHOP IN PUT-STREET.

GLOVES FOR WIN 1ER

at
nORDERN'S NEW SHOP IN PITT-SÍRJ1LT.

Tho ohcapost and choicest vailety of Novelties In GLOVES ever
|

offered for Salo aro to bo seen in.

HORDERN BROTHERS' WINDOWS,
IN PITT-STREE1.

LADIES' JERSEY CASHMERE GLOVES,
In nil colours, from lOd por pair

CASHMERE and TAFFETA GLOVES,
Unod, for Ladtos and Children, with and without fur top«, in

every colour and pilco to sall,you.

Also,
au endless variety of

SILK and TAFFETA GLOVES,
from 13 to 30 Inohos long, which enable« us to supply Gloves to

match any costume
,

and picoso recollect the light in our oatub
ment is so good

(ALL AT HORDERNS' IN PITT-STREET)
and perfect in accordance with all the othor arrangements In con-

nection therewith, that it is impossible to select tho wrong shade
In a mistake-an annoyanco of such frequent occurrence In othor
dark shops

ALL AT HORDERNS' IN PITT-STREET,

Come and sea our now KID GLOVES, with Astrachan topa,
tho pink of

perfection.
(

KID GLOVES, lined, Jur tops, with 2 and 4 clasps,
j

n Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Children's slaes.

Note our prlco of
CALVArS CELEBRATED FRENCH KID GLOVES,

2-Buttan, 2b Od 8-Button, 5s Gd
4-Button, 3s 6d 10-Button, 0s Od
0-Button, 4b Cd 12-Button, 7s 6d

Vio guaiantco Calvat's Gloses

(ALL AT HORDERNS' IN PIPT-STREET)
suporior to ovcrj(othor maker.

Try one pair and you will nover bo satisfied with any other mako .

OR Superior BOOTS at modorato PRICES seo our
|

now shipments Flynn's, 82 and 213, Oxfoid streetF
f ADIES' Tailor-mndo Jactarte, "Ulsters, Riding Habita,
-Li &o ,mado to rnoaauro H O WYKEfl, Tailor and Hablt
maker, 3, Plunkott-strcoU Woolloomooloo Buy, N B.-Manufac-
turer to tho trade.

General Merchandise_
"DORT AVINE, good to finest Old Duke

JL SHI RRA Uno palo to VmontiUutlo
MIDI IRA good to very finest

COLONIAL \\INLS of nil flist-class brands Penfolds

South Austinllun A\ Ines lu great varlotj

A\HISKY- Our colebratod two thiee, md fourorayvn, in

bottle bulk orlnr

BRAN DY-1 inert old palo ii om 10 to 40 years old

CHAAIPAGVL-Pommorv and Gronos Louis Roodoror,

Moot ct Ohandon Gold Top Aynla Imperial, &o

ALES and STOUT all tho best brands
,,__,"

PEATE and HARCOURT,

_

255 George street_

ROS'SE and BL .CKWliLL S OILMEN S bl ORES

of evcij dcscriptím, Bled f ist Dclioacles Guno Hamand

Chicken Pork savouij Acal ni\d Hum Pit'« Oxford Brawn

Salmon Cutlets Iruillcd Pate do l'oie Gras Tiufllcd HiidB I arkB

Quill Woodcock Still o Uovoiand lartndfco Prosoived Gamo

Fish Alo its, li tilts longuos Sausages Soups &c of every

description
"^ ^ HAncoURTi

_

255 George street

F'l'^TslSicrríSllER'S
YORK HAMS, LñgliBh and

Colonial Bieukfust B ACÓN Stilton Cheshire Gruj ore

Purmcsan, Camonbeit Roquefort and BOD ALL V OIIELSE
PLUD and II VRCOURT

_

255 Georgo_strce_

IA I I 0~N S~tTP PLf-S
s

TI VS-Good ration to fine breakfast

CONGOU-In chests half chosts und boxes
SUGARS-I ight

lutlon to whlto snowdrops
S\LT-Rook and Livcipool anddoublo stovedfino
IOB VCCO Llcmo and Aluscutol RAISINS

CURRENTS and all St t on
Requisites

1! VII lind HARCOURT
255 George street

MASON
BRO 1HLRS, Limited luivo for SALE in.

B ilk and Opon Stock -

IROYvIONGLRA-British Amoiican Continental and colonial

manufactures

Viso, overt
description of bulldog and contractors' requisites

Laitheiiwuto china and glass

Hollow aro

G inpowdcr
AMilttflc-uU paints olla

Galvanl o 1 Iron

Cartridges and shot
A anilities

Ccmont best Ehgllsh and German brands
Fencing wiro,

Btecl and iron

Asphalt and bitumen, yu do travers, felted asphalt, roo! ana

Blicathlng felt

Cast iron water and gas plpoB-3 4 0 and 8 inch, bend

Pig iron scrap Iron tiro micks and clay

Salt-I Ivorpool
coarse Ano and rock

AAoolpaoks corn sacks bum bags, ore bugs twine

Floorcloth pupdrhangint,s
canvas

Tram ra Is-14,10. and l8 lb

Caustic soda whiting g-is tubing, black and gal
Lead sheet and pig

*

Tea Oriental Tea Comp uiv's pacl ots, caddies, half and quarter
chests

Queensland sugars Adelaldo jums

English hams and bacon cigars

Walter and Son ? old Highland w hlsky, bulk and case

Glencairn Scotch w hlsky in qnartors

Cork Distilleries Co » old Irish bulk and case

Dublin A\ hlsky Distillery Co s ditto, ditto ditto

O Connor s old Irish ditto ditto

Guinness B stout bottled bv Machen

Anglo-Bavarian ale lager beer
Melvin s Edinboio pale ale bulk and case

Gayon s schnapps, gin and ola tom

Whlto spirit

Lucltn Foucauld and Co 's fine old brandies, bulk, caso, and

flask
J Borins and Cq s ditto ditto

Ohampagns du Cloches termos

Rosin grease
Castor and olivo oil

Preserved potatoes
Tartarlo acid roll sulphur
Sodaw iter bottles and machine«
English coko

Tfrpaullncnnvas
Kllicnte paints and Dcerosco

Engines, steam and mum al fire Merryweather and Bona"

Boil» engines (Taw cott s) Turnstiles

Hoi-rinjrs J and J barrels

T C rawcott s brlok muohincry

Plaster. Keene s cement

Slates bluo and pin plo Bangors
MACHINERY-Portable nnd Vertical Engines, Men y weather's

lire Englno Vppli mccs Fduoott a Briok Mnohlnes, Bell Cole-

man s Refrigerating Maohinory, Launch Engines, Air Com-

pressors and Rock Drills

ORDERS
taken for all classes of Goods AInchinory, &o

,
and executed on

most liberal forms

ADVANCES made onAVool, Tallow HIdos, Metals, Minorais,
&o

,

consigned for sale or shipment.

LONDON OFFICE 23, BUlitor street with Agencies in Ham-

burg, Antwerp Now York, San Francisco and correspondents in

all
parts

of the world

MASON BROTHERS Limited

_203 to 209 Kent-street

TOHN WALKER and BONS' OLD HIGHLAND

THE PUREST AND BEST IMPORTED

Tho undersigned con guarantco this brand freo from any un-

wholesome ingredients
as it has been frequently tested analyti-

cally, and pronounced by experts as

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

Statistics provo that moro of
John AValkcr and Sons Old High

land AVhisky is oxportod to India America the Capo and lus

trulian colonies than am other brand The consumption in these

colonies last j car exceeded 2 00O 000 bottles

ONE HUNDRED FOUNDS REAVUID will bo given for such

information as v 111 lead to the conviction of any unprincipled

persons found clthor
refilling Walker's bottles or pirating their

Trade Mark

MASON BROTHERS Limited

203 to 200 Kent street

_Sole Agents

WtJRE FRE"NCB BRANDIES

LUCIEN rOUCAULD and COMPANA, Cognac
Established 1847

Tho undersigned hav» boen apj olntod Solo Agenta for those

oolobratod BRANDIES which nro considere 1 the purest mado In

Franco bolng distilled from the pure Juice
of tho çrapo by tho

most approved methods on the most sciontlfla piinclplcs, and

UNEQUALLED for their

PURIT1 and EXQUISITE BOUQUET

In Cases-Trefoil one two and three star Crown, V S O P

In Bulk-Vintages from 1858 to 1882.

MASON BROTHERS Limited

_

203 to 168 Kont street Sydney

LENLIVBT WHISKY vory old, In bulk, bottle,
or

Jar H S BIRD and CO Maoquarto place_jar H S BIRD and CO Maoquarlo place_
_¿OUTH AUSIRALtAN -Frontignao, Tokay, Gron

O ache Aluscadlne Pott Bhorry Rolallng _II 8 Bird
_

._ . _

and Co

US I RALLAN1 WINE - Carmichael'.- Porphyry,
equal to best lmportod Hook in caaos 8 dozen pints l°s ¿<1

doaon, 2 dozen quarts 21s par dozen

H S BIRD and CO
, Mnoquarlo-placa

EAL YORK HAMS, ËNuLiëH BACONK English Bodalla Parmesan and Dutch Cheeso Preserved

Fruits,
Meats Vegetables and Fish of all kinds

H S BIRD nnd CO Macquarie place

TEA -Half-oboit» and Boxes, from ration to vory finest

_H S BIRD and CO Alacquarie placo_

SUGAR-Ration to finest AVHtto, Giocorlos of evory

_

description H 1 BIRD and CO , Alaoquaric placo

ATE -Bass bottÎSè". by Poster and Road"lBull Dog).
Tonne it s Joffrcj s A -Bay »nan Flousburg and Lager of

various brands blOUI Fosters Boars und lig» hoad

_

H S BIRD md LO Macquarlo place

*f~MTp_ont*r7rTr~FTT _r"ö~a~r"o~_r

TO RAILWAY CON1RAOTORB,
and

USERS OF NITHO-GLYCERINB EXPLOSIVES.

Tho undersigned hav» in stock AMPLE SUPPLIES, avail

ablo foi IMMEDIVTE DELIA TRY, of
DA NA Al IT E

manufactured by
THE NOBEL S FXILOSIVLfi CO , LIMITED,

of

GLASGOAV

Solo Mauufnolurors of
NOBLL S SCOTCH DYNAMITE

and

TREBLE IORCE DI TONATORS,

The Nitro Gh corlno Compounds manufactured by tho above
mentioned Comj anj ire the only ones admitted into India with-
out previous Goy crament examination

JOHN GILCHRlbT and CO
,

2 O C( ni oil street,

Sole \t,cnts forjvow South A\u1cb

COOPER
and M LÈOD'S Palo ALE, bulk and bot_c_

Jclrroj
s Bulk \le and bottle 1 Ale and Stout

James AS ntson nd Co s Lochubor Whisky bulk and case

A Clouüonu s old Brandy bulk nn 1 c so

Charles Lalltto u d Co s fine old Bru dies in bulk
DiNOVR, GIDAL and CO

,

_Agents

BISQUia, DUBÜUCHL and CO'S BRANDY, dark,
and palo In hogsheads quai

toi casks und ouse

___

.ARRlCh. and CO
,

Agents,

."^yiRE
NETTING

_

V RABBTrs"

Tho onlj
Plan to ensure Piotection from Rabbits Ia to fence thom

out w 1th

AA1RE NETTING

Use either 8 foot 6 biches or 1 foot high, and 1J inch mosh

One hundred anti tw onty thousand
(120 000) j

ords

Machinery now fixed for turnlngout
Forty Miles A\ cekly

Encourage,/i>lomal Alanufacturcrs.

JOHN LYSAGHT Limited,
Puirumattn River,

Sydioy

C1
LUCOSL -Crown, R & W brand for S ALE Fand

T AV AVILI IS n litt atreot_

BfÖIElR
COMPOSUIONTlor Preventing tho Radm

' tionof Heat from Steam Bollors, Pipos und othoi Heated

Surfaces S ives 30
j

or cent of fuol For Sulo bv T and W

AVILLIS, 15 1 itt-street
___

CLYDEPIG IRÖN^-t MÜRlSÖSHSJEWARi,
_"7 Jamieson atreot_

HERL S A CHANCE '-£987o worth of Men's and
Boj s Clothing being sold at 50 per cent under w holosalo

prices
RILrYB in Oxford-street

?*f^EA\rTOAVN~___Nr)^AXL_TllïFAl TERNOON -

X^l i he onlv Atuln Road I ro
ltagos obtainable In tho HEAR! of

fcMBUtUNLbS CLAIR*, DON r AllbS THIS CIIVNCE
BA3H_.1.,____. «ad JPHH VE3

nd

_Medical. Chemicals, &o_

SURGICAL
APPLIANCES and ACCESSORIES tor

the SICK ROOM and NURSERY.-Tho Enormous IN-

CREASE in this department of oui business has induced us to

mako a spoclul branch of It, our name being cclcbiated all osoi the

ooloiilosiorkeopiiifflnstoekesory requisito. Ladles Abdominal

Supports, Fsnualil's Supports ssith Pestaiy, Umbilical Iius»os,

Femoral Truasea for Females, Obstotrlo Binders, Collulold Trusses,

Moomain Trusses (single and doublo),Amorican Trusses («InglO

and double, and With extension pad), Children'» Trusses, Oliiücul
.>

Thormametors, Hypodormlo Syringes, Sloglo's Inhalors, îsel.on s

Inhalor, Curling1» New Pookot Inhaler, Clark's, Allan's and

Lynoh's Food Warmors, China and Glass 1
eedin«¡Cups,

Invalid

Feeder» and Tumblora, Breast Pumps, Nipple Shield« (with er

without tubos). Etnas (pint and quart bUo), Pocket Btovw sdth

Kettle, Maw's Medicine Measures, China and Glass Spoona, i.sc

llallis, Eyo Syrlngoa, &o.
,,,._,

A. J. WATT, SON, and CO.. Pharmacists,
528, G«oite-»ticot, Sydnoy.

ÖÖTJOHSTCÜLDS,
ASTHÏlÂ7imôKCHÎTlS.-Tho

PECTORAL OXYMEL of CARAGIIEEN, or IRISH MObS,

Is tho only msdlclno willoh svill glvo immediate relief to the most

distroaaln. cough. It operates by dissolving the oongoolod phloirm,

thoreby oamlng a healthy expectoration.
Tho womlorful oillcacy

of this medicine Is shown by its yuormous salo of from 200 to 300

cross of bottles unnuallv. Sold by all ohcmiwts and Btorokcepers

In bottles, Is Gd, 2s Od, and 4« Od. Solo proprietors,_
A. J. WATT, SON, and CO.,

528, Georgo-strcet,Sydney._

~~.ABRAIÎAÎFfcrpILÏS."A BRAHAM'8 PILLS.

THE ESTABLISHED REMEDY
for tho LIVER and KIDNEYS,

and free from all noxious drugs, si/.., Podophyllin, Calomel,

Mercury, or drustio drugs.
Propared from Dandelion.

The unqualified
success of my pilli aro constantly Inducing

adventurers who try to palm oil dangerous and dishonest imita-

tions.

FAMOUS as a rcstoratlvo to health

FAMOUS as an lnvlgorator of the system
FAMOUS for tho onto of all disorders of tho liver and stomach

FAMOUS as the only tonlo aperient

FAMOUS in the faot that they never nlvo cold

FAMOUS that tho most delicate of either box can toko them.
1

No Pill Is moro widely known or genoi olly used, having stood

tho teat of trial.

Thov are not for a day, but for all timo'.

By gently harmonising with the vital functions, rostoro them

to sound health-
, , _."

Abiaham's Perfectly harmless, P 11s.

Abraham's gently harmonising with the liver Plus.

Abraham's and kidneys. Pille.

Abraham's Aro tho established remedy of the 10th century. Pills.

Abraham's Pi''«

Abraham's ,

P"'9

Prepared at the Laboratory, 481, George-street. Sydnoy.

_Sold ovoiywhyro. at 1», 2s, and 3s._.

A- CCOUCHEMEN'l Belts, Waterproof Sheeting, Nurs

lng Apions, Corsets, Ssvaltho«, Baby Linen. E. Way,Pltt-st

ALL OF PHARMAöV, 78,
'K'ïîs'G^STRËET.

""physicians' prescription« carefully prepared with drugs of the

purcBt quality.
Medloines supplied for household and shipping

purposes under tho porsonal supervision of the undei signed.v

_

j HALE, Dispensing Chemist.

_~\LD PARR'S LIKE DROPS.-A niarvollaus romody

H

r
for Dlarrhma, Dysentory, or Cholera. All ohemut«.

MPORTANT NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

WATSON'S VEGETABLE APERIENT ANTIBILIOUS PILLS
are the beat and safest pills made.

They are moro extensively used than any other.

Thoy may bo taken by either sex, at any time, and in oil

weather«.
,

They ero suitable In nearly nil oomplalnts.
STOREKEEPERS

are reminded that thoy command a ready sale, and yield a larger

profit
than all others. One trial will convince the most sceptical

of their vast superiority over any othei sort. Price, Is per box.

May b« had through any of the wholesalo house«, or at tho

manufactory.
WATSON* B DRUO STOREB, 607, Gcorgo-Btrcet,

Sydnoy.

N.B.-A liberal discount to large purchaseis.

Agents wanted in eveiy tossnshlp

IE YOU -WISH a GOOD HEAD of HAIR try a

Bottlo of PRATT'S DEVONIAN CREAM, which is one of the

host prepaiatlons autant for embolhshlng,strengthening, and pro-

moting tho gi
owth of the hair.

Prepared oxolusivoly by W. Pratt, CryBtol-etroot, Petersham.

Sold wholesale by Mossrs. Elliott Brothers, E. ProBser and Co.,

Hoffnung and Co., Precious. Douit, ond Co., Myers and Solomon,

and tho Proprlotor; rotuli by all Chemists.and Storekcepors, in

bottles, 2s fid and IsOd each

Til OR Rhoumatikin, Rhoumatio Gout, Sciatica, Lumbíifro,
JE Neuralgia, Pains in tho Head, SloeplossnecB, Fovora, and

all Skin Diseases, as v,eil as formest of tho Diseases incident to

Childhood, uso COUTTS'S GUARANTEED ACETIC ACID, of
svhlch Mr. John Rno, of Sandhurst, svho has himself dorived

great bonoflt from Its ubo, says, in writing to tho North Melbourne

Advertiser :

" Thcre'B scarce a pain that sve onduro,
But yields to Coutts'« Acid Cure."

For modo« of application seo pamphlets, The Acid Cure and

Acotepathy supplied giatis hy all agents; or tbo Manual of tho

Epinat Systom of Treatment, Is, papor oovor. 1b fid, limp oloth ;

while to those who have tho card of ohlldicn, the Handbook for

Mother», price 4d (per post 5d), Is strongly recommended.

Sole Conslgneo for Now South Wales: W. PRATT, Crystal

«trcet, Petersham._

NORTON'S
CAMOMILE PILLS

_THE BEST REMEDY.

ÖßTÖN'S CAMOMILE" PILLS
FOR INDIGESTION.w

norton's
camomile pills

with justice called

T^KT'o'N^caMÖMILE pills
xs_the natural btrengtoener

NORTON'S
CAMOMILE PILLS

OF THE HUMAN STOMACH.

A Powerful Tonlo and Gentío Aperient._
m O W NTÏTN" ïfHS 8 A R S ATFXH I LL A.

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S COMPOUND EXTRACT of SARSA-
PARILLA is only genuine when acoompanied by Dr. J. R.

Chilton's certificate.
H. J. NICHOLSON, .

8olo Agent for N. S. W.,

_ _22, Bridge-strotJ.

lETEft MOLLER'S COD LIVER OIL

w

T~ErcElWATioNAL FISHERIES EXHÍ
BITION_

AS AGAIN VICTORIOUS OVER all OÏHERS.

F
I

ËTER MoLLfiR'S COD LIVÜK. OIL

N COMPETITION WITH EVERY. KNOWN

ST
ANUPACTURE IN THE WORLD.

TJETER MOLLËR'S COD LIVER OIL,

0 NLY ONE AWARDED TWO GOLD MEDALS.

ÊTER MOÏLER'S COD LTVERTÜIL

T*R. ABBOTTS SAYS,
'* PRODUCTIVE OP

w ?ORE BENEFIT THAN THE OTHER KINDS."

"PETER MOLLËR'S COD LÏVËR OÏL7

rpHE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE SAYS,

TiETER MOLLËR'S COD LIVER OIL,

"**\R. LEWIS A. SAYRË SAYS, » ÍN" EVER if

JJ RrSPECT

XL17THATTrolJLirBE~WlSHEDT''

"ÖETER MOLLËR'S- Co» LIVER OIL"

AT CHEMISTS, STORES, &o., EVERYWHERE.

TN CAPSULED BOTTLEÍTONLY.

.pËTÉR moller, Christiana, arid london:

ONE MILLION OP PRESCRIPTIONS HAVE
been registered and dispensed in

SENIOR'S PHARMACY
since Its establishment half a century ago.

Tho proprlotor and his sons uso the strictest supers-lslon In dis-

pensing.
No nppicntloss kopt. Modorate charges aro modo.

The poor aro considered, and that dangerous commodity, cheap
phyBlo, strictly avoided.

240, GEORGE-fcTREET, NEAR BRIDGE-STREET (only).
By Spoelal Appointment

to.H,R.n. the Duke ol Edinburgh and their

_Excsllouoie« tbo various Governors._
rffÏHTa BLACK.

'

CURTÍAN"! BATsAM".

Prepared from tho well-known Garden Fruit (medicated),
acts Uko a charm in all kinds of cough, cold, &c. Every family,
particularly thoso distàift from medical aid, should havo It ready

Made only at Sonlor"« Pharmaoy, Sydney.

Sold by all Chemists and wholesalo houses.

t_ T"""_rv~E -N s*s (TrwTirwwf.
KJ the only substituteior TIRINO HORSES,
attor 25 yoais' extensivo use, rotates Its

oelobrlty
a« the safest and

best remedy for curb«, splints, spavins, sore
shins, deceased liga-

ments or tendons in the none. It novcr blemishes, uiay lie applied
during work, and no bora« .* Ul know his leg after It» application.
It is alao highly bonoflolal in cough« and

roaring.
Prepared onlv and «old by HENRY R. 8TEVENS, Veterinary

Burgoon, Park-lnno, London.
In boxe«, with a Treatise on Lameness, and full directions for

ubo,
2s fid each. Beware of spurious imitations.

ASK FOR STEVENo'S OINTMENT.
Agent« :

MELBOURNE-Felton, Grlmssndo, and Oo. ; P. and B. Folk.
BRISBANE-Elliott Brothers and Co.

SYDNEY-Elliott Brothers.
è

NEW ZEALAND-Kcmpthomo, Prosser, hnd.Co., Dunedin and

Auokland; Pelton, Grimwade, and Co., Wellington. *

Hold by all druggists, Arc, in tho colonies.

STEEDM
AN ' S SOOTHING POWDERS-FOR

CHILDREN CUTTING TEETH.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tho vuluo of this woll-knosvn Family Medicino has been largely
tested in all parts of the srorld, and by all grades of

sooloty, for
upssardsof flKTY YEARS. Its sveil-cained extensive «nie has
Induced SPURIOUS IMITATIONS, Bom« of which In OUTWARD
APPEARANCE, so closoly reeoniblo the original ob to havo de-
ceived many pin chaw a. The proprlotor, therefore, feola it duo
to tho publio to give a special caution against the UBe of Buoh
Imitations.

Purchasers are therefore icquostod carefully to observo tho four
follosslng distinctive characteristics, without 'which none aro

gonulnc.
1. In oveiy caso tho words JOHN STEEDMAN, Chemist, Wal

S?îî?; Ç,".ri,%.2,'e
«'Staved on the Government stamp affixed to

LACH PACKET.
2. Each SINGE POWDER has directions for the

dose, and
the nords John Steodman, chemist, Wnlsvorth, Surrey." nrintod
thereon.

" * """"

3. The namo Stccdman Is nlwavs spelt with tho two EE'S

*,' A, mu«uiacture Is carried on solely at Walworth, Surrey
Sold In packets by all Chemists and Modloine Vendors at Is Ud

and 2a Od each. Sold in Sydney by ELLIOTT BROTHERS.
"

NEWTOWNLAND SALE, THIS AFTERNOON;
-, ,",iî?»?îS,v

Mfti" Rmi Frontage» obtninaoio In tho HEART of
tho BUSINESS CENTRE. DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

BATT. BODO, and PUBVES

Bnilding Materials

TICTORIA
SAW AND JOINERY MILLS.

PYRMONT.

OREGON Plank and Scantling, all sizes

BALTIC lied Deals
AMERICAN Redwood, all thicknesses

AMERICAN CL1 All PINE and Shelving

BALTIC '!'.
and G r. loaring, Lining, and AA'cather Boards

ORKGON uud Kauri Hoouiur

OREGON 4-feet e-inoh Laths, 1J and 1 inch wide

AMERICAN DOORS, all sl/cs

CEDAR SASHES, on hand and made to order
G \LA'ANISED COR. IRON, all lengths

UALA'ANISED GUTTERING, all si/es

POLISHED PLAlKGIAS-.laigcstookof
BRITIhH SILVE11ED PLATE GLAbSfor Mltrors ,

ROLLl'.D PLAT E, Roucrh Cast and Diamond Glusä

B1ULLIANT CU1 und Embossed Plate Panoli

ORNAMLNTALGLASS, in great variety ,

PENNYCOOK'S Patent SASH BARS, requiring no putty.
. ,

GOODLETnnd SMITH. 403, Geoigc-Btieet,
near Buthurst-st.

AMERICAN DOORS, nil si/os, loyvest pnoo, in trade

lots. Barron, Moxham, and Co., linportois._'
.

"PAPERHANGINGS, high-clans, with Dtulos and Bor

JL ders to match. Jumes Sundy mid Co., 3J0, Gcorgc-sticct.

TjUAINTS, Oils, Vanrnhen, Turps, Shoot Glass, Hudovory
JL requisito

for the trade. James Sandy and Co., 330, Gcoigo-st.

PyfFERHANGINGb
for stoiekcepers, nssoi tod patteins,

in bales, from 8d roll, by bale. J. Sandy and Co., 330,'Gco-st.

STANDARD
PAINT ClTSlPAN-*; Limited,

AA'oollooinooloo, Sydnoy. ,

Mnnufncturors of Mixed Faints, AVhlto Lead, Oil, and Palntcis'

_Requisites._

mÄTlBXE
and' Erinniailo__Sla(o" MANWEFTECES"

Slow Combustion GR-TES, Hearth and A'orandah 1ILES,

Kitchen RANGES. ODLING BROS.,
Quoon's-plnce, Gcoi gc-sti cot No1 th.

C~"EWEN'-.-The- colobintod " Stem " Shir Convent, now

in stock. G. E. Crane and Sons, I'ltt-sti cet, Circulai Quay.

CEME"NTT&-B.S.,
Anchor, Robins, und othor good

brands In stock, at reduced rates. G. K Crane and Sons.

?^"A-lBCElíñd SLAlE MANTELPTECES.-A largo

-Lv_»L and vnriod ussortmoiit Just landed, ex Calcdonlon; also

Hoarth Tiles, Fenders, nnd Register Grates, all piiccs. O. E.

CRANE and SONS, Marble Stoics, Pitt-streot, Circular Quay.

BRICKS.-BRICkS
for SALE-doublo pleased, yyno

cut, and machino made. Apply 78, l'itt-stroet,_

WALÍTPAPETtS",
AVhite Load, Mixed Paints. Oils,

Varnishes, Brushvvare, Gins», eVo. Aj ton, 401, George-st.

OAK-Shingles,
Lnths, Falings, Posts, Rails, now,

_landing. O. and S. Prcddcy, El ekino-Btreot._

TALLOAV
AVOOD, Beech, all »iros, m stock, or cut to

order. G. and S. Fioddey, saw mills, Ersklno-stiect.

AUCKLAND TmBE"_T~7?DMFANY, Limited,
J~\, Sydney Branch,

Have on hand
A lal go stock of Kauri in flrtchcB, boards, T. and O. floor-

ing, all sires, Skirting, Al chltruvcs, MouldlngB, Man- ;

tofpiocca, squnre and circular; and ICuuil Doors,

lnrgest stock In Sydnoy.

Offices : 100, Gcoige-street AA'est.

Sawmill and Timber Ynid
; Blaokwaltlo Bay, Pyrmont Bridgc

rond.__

1_»
A L T I C Dit E S S E D "B O A.R D S.

On SALE, Flooring, Lining. Chnmferod, and Chocked and

Çhamforcd WEATHERBOARDS, from tho celebrated mills of

Mcssi s. Robert Millar and Sons, Montrose
Indents executed for every description of drcssod timber.

JOHN GILCHRIST mid CO.,

_^_2. ü'Connoll-strcot.

,REGON LUMBER mid DRESSED FLOORING»

u Redwood Lumber, Arohltraves, Skirtings, and Mouldings'
Flooring, Lining, and V"

...

at w bolonais price«.
Baltio Deals ;

Dressed Flooring, Lining, and Weather Boards,

BURKS,
Timber Merchant,

22, Ersklne-stroet,

LLEN AND WALKER,
CITY, SAAVMILLS, DRUITT-STREET,A

Have in stock bc,_ Northern Hardwood, all si^cs; Kauri and
'

Colonial Pine or Cedar, cut to any size, Flooring Boards; Hard-

wood, Orogon, Knurl, oqlonial pine
and spruce ; Lining Boards

0 und 8 x ¿up to J, T. and G. and headed.

Joiners' AA'ork of ovcry description mndo on tho shortest notice i

Scroll sawing, mouldings mude-uny pottom. . I

Galvanised Iron, sorew s, cement, posts and lulls, palings, and <

overy roquislto for building purposes. !

Cases In stock for fruit, soap^ candles, &c.
__

fl LÄÖIER WINDOW DECORATIONS, a perfeo«
,

x"*T imltution of stained glass, can cas Hy ho applied by ladies and \

amateurs. Now shipment just landed ; please inspect. 1

_JAMES feyVNDY and CO., 830, Goorgo-stroct. f,

I L L E R AN D HARRISON ¡M: TIMBER MLRCIIANTS,
Albion AVharf, Markot-sti cot.

S

TLAIBER, all kinds, Foreign and Colonial

BUELA'ING, Flooring, and Lining
GALVANI8ED IRON nnd GUTTERING

CEMENT, best brands

DOORS and Sashes, all sizes

MARYBOROUGH PINE.
JOINERY to order.

Orders dollvcrcd in harbour by stoamor.

F li C ï A L NO T I; Û W.-T»
i*7"*- tho

BUILDING TRADES.
ROSS BROTHERS AND CO.'S
BEST FORTLAND CEMENT ,

has

, TAKEN PRIZES .
i .'

at

ALL PRINCIPAL EXHIBITIONS.
? , . 'lho

BEST PORTLAND CEMENT
is

MORE THAN EQUA«L
"

to
,

THE OTHER BRANDS,
mid the

COST PRICE
Is

THE LOWEST.
8BVEN SHILLINGS AND SIXPENCE PER CASK.

Quality guaranteed.
Casks contain 4001b.

II. n. LAZARUS,
LLOYD'S PASSAGE, 346, GEORGE-STREET._

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, &c. &c.

ROSS BROTHERS AND CO.'S
BEST QUALITY CEMENT.

RELIANCE BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT,

equal to any brand in the market.

Prize medals at all lator I xhlhltions.

Samplo shipments to test market.
VERY LOAN EST COST

GUARANTEED TO PASS GOVERNMENT TESTS.
Casks are warranted 4001b.

All In splendid oi der and condition.

SEVEN SHILLINGS AND SIXPENCE PER CASK.

Immediate application nocossury to

H, H LAZARUS,
LLOYD'S PASSAGE, 340, GEORGE-STREET._

_t_TlHiCäßATIVF7TILE COMPANY supply Tiles

of evory description-Floors, AValls, Hearths, una Fancy.
Orders now being taken for Alosnlo and other now designs.

Sample Rooms-Little George-street, off Ilimtoi-street._

TRllTlS
or LATTICE WORK, loducod prices.

Docoratlve Tilo Compnnj, Little Geoigo-st., off Huntor-Bt.

WÄXI i'âpTîïïs; modern;
from 8d pei roll.

DADOS, of NEWEfaT DESIGNS,
vdry cheap.

Gold Tapers, from Is Cd poi Roll.

The Regent IIou«o Oil und Colour Company,
809, GEORGF-HTREET

(latoMuiphj's),
will hold a CLEARANCE BALE for

ONE MONTH.

White Lead», from 5s Od por 281b.

VurnlshcB of boat manufacture, from 0s 6d tho gallon
Olia, Colours, Taints, road) for use

Chromes and Painters* Sundries, nt

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Brushwnro, vory chenp,

GlasB of all shadoB out to sizes, or In 100 fcot boxes.
Orders addressed to Mannger, Regent House OU and Colour

Company,
860, GEORGE-STREET,

_will reçoive prompt attention.

IjIOR
SALE, lot of Old BllIOKSTuTs lot. ¿"bTBlîgS

J _street, opposite Union Club.

"VTEWTOAVN LAND ÊATËTThTS AFTERNOON.-A
Xa* The only Main Road Frontages obtainable in tho HEART of
tho BUSINEbS CENTRE. DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

_ _IUTT, RODD, and PURVES.

Horses and Vehicles.

JOHN BRUSH, SON, AND CO.,
Manufacturer» and Impôt tera of !

overy description
of

IIARNESSand SADDLERY,
direot »pcClnl attention to their now

Bhlpmcnt, ex Delcomj n,
of

LADIES'and GENTLEMEN" S London-mode Hunting and Park
SA-DDLES, '

ox Taormina, >

of London-made Chntso, Buggy, Dogcart,
and Victoria Harness.

408, GEORGE-STREET;
_oppoglte Royal Hotel.

_

WE RELIABLE BUQQI^S.'
For City and Country Ubo.

EXPRESS AVAOGONS, HARNESS, &o., "c, at .

FLEMING'8 AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
|

corner Claronco and Margaret strcots, Sydney. !

ORTSALE, Btrong double-seated hooded BUGGY "and
staunch young HORSE. 57, Globo-road. '

T

F
""?_,.,_r.

HE LARGEST and best assortment ot BUGGIES,
with good rcliablo Horses, for commercial or pleasure pur-

suits, for HIRE in the olty at COFFILL'S, Engino-strcot,
Haymarket.

TjIOR SALE.-Stylish and staunch PONY; also, Ctvr
JD ringo Harness and Skeleton Gig. A few common Fdwls :

also, some Spanish and Cochins, and a Leghorn Coekcrol. A Level
anil Staff (nenrly new) and a half-plato Camera Lons and Ti ¡pod, i

and 3 Dark Slides. Owner leaving for England. Apply Fraser, ü
Clifton Villa, Viotorla-stroot Arnold._I I

FOR SALE, HORSE, Ruitablo for van or cab. Any
trial

;
Btand tram. A. Futtcror, Union-st., M'Donuldtown. '

BOOTABLE
or Vun HORSE tor SALE

; __yTffal7_
_years. Apply Box 705. G. P. O._

PAIR good stanch young HORSES, for survoyor,
I

_iiJO. Gibson, Alison-road, Randwick._
1j*ÍÜR

SALE, two Hansom CABS, licensed ; Al. order,
|J

just from conchbuildcrB. T. A. Chndd, 102, AVuolloum'loo-st.,

\jAOR SALE, squnro Hansom CAB, now, for cash or,

JJ_onsy terms. Applj 020, Ocorgo-street. *_

EIRST- CLASS CXRRIAGES'
nnd BUGGIES,

AMERICAN and COLONIAL MANUFACTURE,
at

O'BRIEN'S EAGLE COACH FACTORY,
_121. Castloroagh-stroct. nenr Market-streot.

gQUARECAB, 2 HorsoB, Hurnc'ss, nnd License for
SALE; good turn out, timu pay ment. 150, King-street.

EOB, SALE, now Doublo-soat BUGGY, strong; £22.

_23, BUgh-strcet. opposite Union. Club.
ERE'S A CHANCE !-£9875 worth of Men's and
Boj s* Clothing being sold at 50 peí cent, under wholesale;

Dikes.
BILLYS', in Oxford-street,
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OUR PARIS LETTER.
|

?-"

PARIS, March 5. .

The cuestión of expelling the Princes of the Houses

of Orleans and Bonaparte from Froncb soil has been

eettled, at all events, for the presont. It will
certainly

como
up again, but for some months, at any rate, wç

theil bo allowed to give our thoughts to other
topics.

The debate took place yesterday in the Chamber, and

was concluded in a singlo sitting.
It was opened by

"M. Ounéo d'Oruano, a frothy and turbulent .Corsican

deputy attached to tbo cause of Princo Jerome Bona-

parte. He oontonded that the Chamber had no right
to discuss this question, because it was unconsti-

tutional. Why was it unconstitutional? Becauso
- it was .it variance with the Declaration con-

cerning the rights of man and citizenship.
The President observad that if this was If. Cunéo

d'Ornano's -view- of the matter all he could do was to

moyo the previous quostion,
" We don't want your

previous quostion!" shouted M. Paul de Casssgnac.
"

Do you want your constitution to be like an unpro-
tected

girl
?" asked M. Cimóo d'Oinano. An explosion

'of laughter greeted this curious simile. Continuing,
I

tho speaker declared that if tho Chamber peraibtod in

this debate it would bo transformed by tho very fact

into a revolutionary convention. He concluded by say

l ing that if the Chamber did not care for tho constitution

noithor did ho. (Groans from tho Left) Among the

speakers who followed was M. Balluo, one of the

(
Badical group, who signed the proposition of expulsion.
He maintained that the doctrino of the rights of mau and
citizenship was not applicable to men who pretended that

they were tho incarnation of rights of a special character

y that were not the inheritance of othors. T-hoy could

I

not treat as simple citizens men who, by their

j
birth, their education, and their family traditions,

j
claimed to be human beings possessing a peculiar
essence. The Comte de Paris, for instance, by the

'

compromise at Frohsdorf, posed as the legitimate heir

to tho crown of France. Tho country longed for in
1 terna! peace, and the only way to secure thjs was to

banish the pretenders.
> M. Gustave Rivet submitted a counter-motion, the

object of which was to strengthen the hands of the

Government in dealing summarily with pretenders,
while leaving to the Executive the faculty of initiative.

'

li. Rivet did not believe that the Republic was in any
danger from the presonco of tho Princes, but he thought
that a warning should bo given them,

s M.- do Freycinet explained briefly and clearly the
reasons which prevented the Government from support-

ing the Bill of Expulsion. Th» Executive was already
fully armed to meot any danger that might ariso from

the presonco of tho Princes in Franco, consequently, if

the Chamber had confidence in tho Government it should

leavo this matter to its initiative. The bill was inoppor-
tune. The course which it proposed could only bo justi-
fied by some necessity of tho situation. Now, in the

actual oiroumstances, there was nothing to call for it.

Tho Government, however, would pledge its word that
. ehould even a serious embarrassment ariBe to the Repub
,

lie from the
presence of the pretenders, tho necessary

measures would bo immediately taken to remove it.

He appealed to tho different Republican foc. :

tions to raiso themselves above these unim- '

portant questions which divided them, and to

concentrate their attention upon subjects of vital and

general interest, such as the crisis in tho labour market.

Was it imagined that by suoh discussions as these tho

capital that was so soroly needed would bo brought back

to'tile unemployed?
.

, Only one other spoooh need be mentioned
;

it was

that of "al. Clemenceau. The leader of the Extreme

Left doolared he would vote for the expulsion of the

Princes, Turning to the Rigjit, hß said:-" Do you,
yes or no, desire the return of the monarchy

? Your
consciences reply yes. You wish tho destruction of the

"Republican régime-by legal means if possible, by revo-

lutionary means if the occasion should present itself.

This is the situation." Under these circumstances he

i held that the expulsion of pretenders was necessary,
?because so long as tbey wore in tho country, so long
would all the factions and discontented people gather

1 around them to plot tho ruin of tho Republic.
On a division the Bill of Expulsion was rejected by

880 to 193. M. Rivet's proposition met a similar fate.

Finally, the Ohamber adopted a résolution expressing
confidence that the Government would employ, in

xespect of members of families who have reigned in

France, sUebf measures as might be necessitated by the

higher interests of the Republic.

Opmmenting to-day upon this resolution the Journal
Hes Débats says :

" What does it mean P Wo do not know
;

neither does

,
tho Chamber, for there ssas no discussion upon it.

i « Moasurea '
are spoken of. What measures ?

' A iusilade
I in the moat of the Vincennes donjon,' Napoloon I. would

f have
roplied. 'Exile,' M. Duchésjoll answer. 'Proceedings

t intheAssizo Court,' will reply those people who havo some
t

respect for legality. WhaÉis-meant by the phraso.'Higher
j

interest of the Republic?' Higher than what? Those
< terms aro net to bur tasto. They aro cousins German to

,
'raison 4'etat' and' salut public' All this family of words

h is open to suspicion. But a weary Chamber that votes at 7

j

o'clock in the evening, and is anxious to vote soinothtng,
j does not inquire so closely into meanings."

te M. Paatour ia certainly tho most eminent man in

|
3?ranoe of the present day. He is no ty reaping the

p reward of the long years he haa passed in studious

i 'retirement, The glowing admiration which the

I 'presa is showering upon him is
perfectly

| comprehensible. Fiance will hand down to

fr posterity no mole illustrious name than his.

ft What are the achievements of all the Du Gnesclins, the

[< Bazarda, the Coudés, and Bonapartes compared to

s
' Pasteur's ? All unprejudiced minds must now admit

I'

'

that this quiot and unassuming investigator of the causea
» of disease has delivered humanity from a frightful

| ecourge whioh for ages had baffled medical Boionce.

I In face of auch proofs as M. Pasteur presented this

I Aveek to his colleagues of the Academy of Sciences, only
I the unreasoning can now doubt that the antidote of

| hydrophobia haa been discovered. In this, his latest

ft report, if. Pasteur stated that eight montha had passed

|
"ince ho triod his aystem of inoculation with rabio

j
virus for the first time upon tho human sub

I jool»
Tho youth Meister, upon whom ho then

f -operated, had not experienced any symptoms

|

of rabies. Roplying to critics who objVt#d that

¡there

waa np proof that the dog that bit thai, joy was

mad, M. Pastour said the local authorities had insti-

tuted an inquiry into the matter, and that it had been

i proved moat conclusively that the animal had

|
diod mad. Sinoo that experiment he had inocu

l latod over 350 persons who had been bitten

I by dogs reputed mad. Of thoso
patienta only

Í] one had diod of hydrophobia. IT. Pastour entered

"i

at length into the details of this
case, which had boen

; used as a weapon against him by his opponents. The
'

patient in question waa a girl twelve years old, who avos

'* brought to his laboratory in tho Rue d'Ulm forty days

'i after she hod boon bitten. Ho said at once that it was

1 too late, that the timo had poseed Avhen his remedial

method could have bean of any avail. It was only at

the urgent request of Dr. Vulpian that he consented

j
to inoculate the child. She died during the earlier

;
stages of tho treatment. Babbit» inoculated with virus

taken from hor brain after death died mad. Ho entered

into scientific explanations, too abstruse to repeat hero,

to show that this virus was that originally communi-

cated by the dog, and not the attenuated and conse-

quently harmless virus that ho had administered. Ho

argued with great reason, that this case furnished no

objection to tho troth of his theory, for his investiga-

tions had led Mm to the conclusion that hydrophobia
declared itself in the human subject between the for-

tieth and sixtieth day after tho poison had boen com-

municated to tho blood. "When the inoculation stage

of üae -ts-tso had passed, incubation could not arrest

the fatal dimavr. If. Pasteur gave minuto details

respecting several of tha ease, which had

passed through his hands. Ono of these

avüs that of-a t£3d who had been hambly bitten in the
1

_____ by a mad dog. O-ulerisaüfln of such a wound

ob tins wo-M have been impossible, t*_er__3i_ th_ child

in the orcLminy
«ourse -of natoe -vouM hore inevitably

died. In oonnlueion, M. Pasteur advocated the cetab

!

_i___e_tatah__pit_l_or __e fttiim*_t'wn and general

I
treatment-of persons wha have been bitten by dogs.

¡He knew, he'said, that to found suda on institution a

1

large snm «f xaaaey would be needed, but he thought
! it might

be (¿DtûinBd by ptíblio su_s_ar__o__. The
'

suggestion-was -warmly
taken up by Di. Vnlpian, and

__.
do Eroyomet,

who was present at the meeting, pro-

mised the support of tho Government Tho audience

reoetved this announcement -with en_it____±in applause.

There aro c_rc_a__tanoos in tho ease of thß little

gul mentioned by M. Ptmtour as having died from

hydrophobia which are very distresaing. She was

entering a trine shop, when o largo NoavÍoundland dog,

?which She kneAV AvelLiiad had often caressod, and which

«____.«» «_(_p___AÍ Ö16 _£^_tt___«L«ndbi*Ji«!i»
i

.n dreadful manner in the mouth, the scalp, and under

the arm. The owner of the dog subsequently dis-

covered that it was mod, and had it destroyed, but he

kept tho matter secret. T£ad tho truth not boon with-

hold so long from the parents, the child would have

been sent« to 31. Pastour in time for her life to have
been saved.

A diplomatic difficulty which has arisen betweon
"France and the Bulgarian Government was tho subject
of an interpellation in the Chamber of Deputies this

week. Princo .Alexander lias caused much agitation
hero among

merohants interested in the Turkey trado

by establishing, about three weekB since, a line of

.

custom houses along the southern frontier of Eastern

Roumelia. In the Treaty of Berlin it was stipulated
that there should be no custom houses between Rou-
melia and Turkey proper, and that any treaties of com-

merce that the Ottoman Empire might enter
into with foreign Powers should bo equally

applicable to the province which has lately
been united to Bulgario. Now, the annual value

of French exportations to Eastern Roumelia is about

100,000,000f. All this merchandise passes thither by
way of Turkey, and pays the Ottoman customs tarin",

which is 8 per cent. If, however, Prince Alexander
persists in the measure that ho has taken, and which he

conceives to be a logical consequence of the sanction

given by Europe to the union of Bulgaria and Rou-

melia, instead of the duty on the 100,000,000f. being
8 per cent., as in thp past, it will bo 16 per cent. M.

de Freycinet stated that when information of this pro-

ceeding on the
part of the Prince reached him ho raised

an energetio protest against it, and placed himself in

communication with tho other European Cabinets on the

subject. Now, inasmuch as this line of custom

houses is as favourable to Austrian and German trade

as it is unfavourable to that of Franco, it is passible
that M. do Froycinet's protest will not frighten Prince

Alexander. There are plenty of people hero who believe

that the Prince of Bulgaria set up his custom houses as

a slight return for the benevolent interest taken in him

by Prince Bismarck.

The Sooiétô des Agriculteurs de France has contemp-
tuously declined to discuss the merits of the proposed
State monopoly of alcohol. Commenting upon this

decision, the Liberté of this
evening

observes:

" From the economic point of view es'ory monopoly is

condemned, and on this head the doctrine has never varied;
trom the financial point of viosv, sinco ompiricistu has been
succeeded by soienco, monopolies are

only
admissible as dis

agrocablo necessities. Thoy are proceedings that belong to

another age, which Russia has rejected for tho last 25 years,
and whioh tho King of Dahomey alouo adheres to. Agri-
culture is already victimised by tho «tobacco monopoly ;

it

could not bo expeoted to go forward to greot another, whioh

would affect all products capable of alcoholio fermentation

-grain, tubers, and fruit."_

EXCHANGE of COURTESIES by WAR

VESSELS.

In Thursday's issue wo repubhshod from the Government

Gazette somo correspondence which hod boen sent to tho

various Colonial Governments by the lato Seorotaiy of State

for the Colonies, Colonel Stanley, having reforonce to the

proposed adoption by colonial armed vessels of tho samo for-

malities in the exchange of international courtesies asare ob-

served by ships of the Royal Navv. Those formalities aro

prescnbed hy the Queen's Regulations and Admiralty
Instructions 1879, iiom vthich the following particulars
aro extracted As exchanges of courtesy may bo from timo
to timo obsorved in these v aters, this information may be of

interest, as indicating the precise meanmg of tho pro-
ceedings

All loyal salutesconsist of 21 guns,except inindia, where
tho presonco of theQucenondEmproossvouldbertccivedwith
101 guns loreign uosvned heads or sovereign princes,
or their consorts, or tho president of a republic or princes,
being members of foreign royal families, receive rojal
solutes on arriving and leaving ships oi

forts, and in theso
cases the flag of tho nation to vs hich the personago belongs
ísdisplojed

On the cclehi ation of the birthday of the king or queen
of a foreign nation, or on other important national festivals

and coiemonios, bj the ships or bitteuos of such nation,
her Majesty's ships present mav fire the same saiutea, not

exceeding 21 guns, and displaj the flag of tho nation
Tho uxed div}

s for salutes on British anniversaries aro

the anniversaries of the birth, the accession, and the coro-

nation of the reigning sos ereign, and the bilthdayof the

consort of the reigning sovereign, v>hen loyal salutes aro

fired at noon

Salutes to civil, naval, and military authorities are fired

by ships according to the following scale -Governor or

High Commissioner of any of her Majesty's colonies,

foieign possessions, castles, or fortresses, 17çuns, Lieu-
tenant-Govt mor, Id guns, Ambabsador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary, 19 guns Envoy Extraoidinary and

Ministor Plenipotentiary, lo gunb, Minister Rosidont and

diplomatic authorities below Envoy Extraordinoiy and

abovo Charge" d'Affaires, 13 guns Charge d'Affaires, li

guns, ConBul-General, 9 guns, Consul, 7 guns. Lord
High Admiral, 19 guns, Conimnnder-m-L.hief of

tho wholo anny of the United Kingdom, 19 guns First
Lord of the Admiralty, 16 guns, Admiral of tho Fleet, 17,

Admiral, 15, Yico-Admiral 13, Rear-Admiral 11, Com-

modore, 9 Field-Marshal, 17
,

General lu
,

Licutonant

Gcneral, 13, Major-General, 11, Brigadier-General, 9^
Captain of the navy and officer belosv that lank, 7 guns

None of her Majesty's çflicois under the rank of bnga
dicr-general or commodore aie tobe saluted in any part
of the world, nor ore solutes exchanged betwoon her

Majesty'6 ships and castles and forts Salutes, in con-

formity with the aboso scale,
aro fired m compliment to

authorities of foreign nations sshopaythe same compli-
ments to her Majesty's Authorities in their territories or

ships

Poi-eigners of high distinction or foreign flag, or general

officers, reccivo salutes according to their rank in their own

nation, or any number ot guns that may bo thought proper,
not exceeding 19

1 be captain of a ship, or semor officer of several ships,

arriving at a foieign poit whero there is a fort or battery,
or ship, will salute the national fiagsvith 21 guns, on being
satisfied that the soluto will bo returned

British ships salute foreign ñ&g officers and commodores

of superior rank to the oflicoi in command, according to

thoa lank in the scale Solutes to foreign flags, por

bonagos, and authorities aie authorised only in the
caso of Governments formally recognised by hor Majesty
Her Majesty's ships shall not on any account lower their

top-gallant sails or
flags

to any foreign ships whatever,
unless theso shall first, or at the samo time, lower their sails

or
flags

to thom
Turret ships do not saluto unless thoy aro supplied with

six light guns that con bo used for that

purpose Ships with lots than 10 broadside

ftuns
do not saluto unless provided with six

lght guns which can bo so used, or unless it bo under cir-

cumstances svhen the omisBion could not bo oxploined, so as

to prevent giving offence to a foroign Power or officer No

guns heavier than seven-inch MLR guns are to bo used

for saluting As a general rule no salutes aro to bo fired

between suneot and sunnso Whon necessary to

saluto on Sunday the hours of Divine Sors ice uro tp bo

avoided, and onv delay on this account m saluting a foreign

flag
is to bo explained

1 ho Governor may mako exception from tho prescribed

saintes on important and national occasions, in conjunction
with tho fconior naval officers, but unless the soruor officers

of both navy and army concur, such salutes are not to bo

fired by one sorv ice ulono

All salutes from foreign ships of wai to her Majesty's
forts or ships of war aro returned gun for gun Reciprocal

anangements has o been mado between tho maritime Pow ors

as to salutes to high personages, svlnoh will not bo returned,

and also as to tho icturn of salutes When foroign or

British merchantmen s iluto ships of war, tho salute is re-

turned with fivo guns tor ono ship, aud ses on guns for moro

than ono

The regulations give dotailed instruction for the appro-

priate display of flags with salutes to foreign authorities ,

and also for the procedure in visits of ceremony.

Tho subject
of the insuihciency of the present

Houso ot Commons to accommodate its members (the
liutlder states) has been brought forward again Mr

Mitchell Henry soys, and ooirecuy, that tho only alterna-

tive
is tho construction of a now House, though ho rather

over-estimates the importance and thoroughness of tho re-

port of the committee of 1868 on tho subject The plans

apponded to the report aro of considerable in-

terest and value, but the report itself is a good

deal ocoupied with ovldenco of an inconclusive

and unsatisfactory nature, and illustrates principally

the difficulty of arriving at any precise expression of

opmion from thoso who svoro regarded and examined as

"

oxports
" Tho plans then submitted by Mr E M

Barry pros ided for a nearly Bquaro Houso, only with tho

angles canted off,
os oi the Commons Court, whioh was to

soat 419 members on tho floor and 150 in the galleries

Mr Mitchell Henry proposes a similar but largor Houso

ovei tho Star Court, in both cases the present Houso of

Commons to form a lobby to tho now one A grand

lobby or entrance sahn, with the access to the

mam chambor on ono silo of its length, will

be an awkward affair from an archiroctuial point

of view Tho subject demands careful considtra

tion ,
but wo

may obsers e that if it is intended topiovido

accommodation for all existing mombors simultaneously

thoy must all be on tho ground floor Mombers in a

gallorj are almost as good ob out of the House (for purposes
of joining in tho debate Tho thoafj o iorm, vs o bohovo, will

he found the best for giving accommodation without too

muoh extending the area of the House
,

and though wo do

not want the "tribune" system, still,
as all mombors

theoretically address the Speaker, the arrangement of a

somi-cnoular theatre with tho Speakoi at the centre is

sufficiently in accordance with facts

II B II Tun PniNOE oí WSLE3 -A teloirramhas Justbeon

received
In

Sjelnoy
thutH It II the Princo of Wales ba9 been

pleased to appoint Gooige Goulet Holm» his spoolal purvosor for

Champar/no This Is un honour Bouirht foi by many, but which
si c uneler»tand has ncs cr j ot been obtained bs any mako of cham-

pagne and show s tho high estira «lou In which (Jeer«« ftati'ati»

k~»l juaaaeaíísnnolkseura. ^
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Tin Irish Parliament: What it Wa» and What it Did..

By J. G. Swift MacSsill, M.A. Cassell and Co.,
Limited, London, Paris, New York, and Melbourne.
1885.

A modest book of 95 pages, written by J. G-. Swift
JMncneill, published by Cassell and Co,, and entitled
" The Irish Parliament : What it Was and What it

Did," is a contribution both Avelcomo and opportune to
the question of Irish self-government, yvhioh, so far as

the British Empire is concerned, is the problem par
excellence of tho day. Prior to 1782, the Parliament of

Ireland was, probably, the most singularly constituted

legislative body of which history has
preserved any

authontic records. Its power for .good was slonder-for
evil comprehensive. Many of the

temporal Peers
had never taken their seats in the Upper
House, and not a few had never seon Ire-

land. Yet thoy could' voto by proxy, and
dofeat tho best-intentioned measures. Peerages were sold

openly, tkoproceods forming a fund for
corrupting repre-

sentation. To such a pass had things been brought that

the cautious Lecky remarles :

[History of England in

tho 18th contury] ¡"The peerage, which was the
natural representativo of the landed

classes,
was sys-

tematically degraded, and the majority of Irish titles

aro historically connected with memories, not of honour,
but of shame." Owing lo the number of absontoee noble-

men half the working majority consisted of bishops of the
State church, nearly all

Englishmen, and bitterly antago-
nistic to popular desires, To them yvere largely duo

tho ferocious
layya of Anne and George I. "The

Government^wished to mitigate, in the caso of the

Presbyterians, tho horrors of the Ponai Code, . .,
.

Again and again bills for the relief of dis-

senters were strangled by the influence of the

bishops in the House of Lords." Little

wonder that Swift referred to them with such

blistering irony. The author of " Gulliver
"

delicately
. alluded to them as

"

highwaymen Avho murdered on

Hounslow Heath the gentlomen appointed to the Irish

seas,
stole their letters patent, carne to Dublin, and wore

consecrated in their place." Of the 300 representatives

composing the Commons, over 200 wero returned by
individuals. Some boroughs had no resident elector

some but one. Less than 100 persons elected

moro than two-thirds of the members,. Some of

the latter did not remember the constituencies

for which they sat. At the Union 84 boroughs
were disfranchised, the "owners receiving £7500
for each Beat" All bills introduced had to bo

Bent to England whero they could be rejected, amended,
or altered; but once returned to Dublin the Irish

Parliament had no further power to amend or

alter. Suoh an absurd system could not last,

and so tho revolution of 1782 took
place.

Between the latter date and 1800, the year of.

the Union, Ireland was, according to Sir G. 0. Lewis,

legally oh independent State, the king of which was

also king of Great Britain, and its
political

relation to

Great Britain avos precisely similar to that whioh

subsisted between England and Scotland in tho in-

terval between tho union of the two crowns and the

union of the two kingdoms," The events of 1782 d id

nothing towards purifying Parliament. What they did

was to doprive the English authorities of the power to

nmeiid or alter Irish bills. The two countries, in fact,

yvere supposed to stand towards each other as inde-

pendent nations united by tho link of the Crown. But
no suoh relationship really existed. No responsible Go-

vernment as we understand it arose. Practically,
the Lord Lieutenant and his secretary formed
the executive. They wero nominees of the English
Government, and their equanimity remained undis-
turbed in the face of any adverse vote of the Dublin

Parliament. But thero was no
" Irish administration

responsible to the Irish Parliament, and through that
Parliament to the Irish nation." It will thus be seen

that, although nominally independent, Ireland even

under Grattan's Povliament never enjoyed local
govern-

ment in the same sonso that Scotland enjoyed it from

the union of the Crowns under James to the union of

the oountries under Anne. When, therefore, Irishmen

demand a repeal of the Act of Union, and a return to

the Parliament of 1782, thoy should be careful to make

inquiries concerning the constitution and powers of the
administration to which thoy would

revert, and never

forget that, although the frying-pan is certainly uncom-

fortable, a somersault into the fire has its drawbacks.

It is almost certain that within the next few years

some description of local government will bo extended

to Ireland. If it should have tho result of conferring

peace and plenty on that distracted land, while leaving
the stability of tho Empire untouched, we believe none

will rejoioe more unfeignedly than the English nation.

But the difficulties aro many and great Ireland may
be governod by (a) completo indopendonco. (b) diustio

coercion, (o) preserving the status gue, (d) local

autonomy similar to Canada or N. S. Wales, (o) local

autonomy similar to that of a federal state liko Penn-

sylvania. The first is out of tho question. England's
last shilling and last man would bo used to prevent it.

With an unarmed people neithor yyould bo required.
»

As Lever said of the Fenian flzzlo,
" Itr yyill never

come to a cavalry oharge." A long course of coercion,

too,
in presence of the constant changes in British

opinion and the growth of Radical views, is equally out

of court The present state of affaire, not alone in

Ireland itself, but in the British Parliament,

where ninety resolute men are prepared to block all

legislation,
is intolerable. The Ireland of the immediate

future therefore will probably become either a Federal

State or a colony governod much as New South Wales,

It is precisely here that the real diüloulty obtrudes,

Persons who have studied the subject but slightly say

ingenuously, "Why not lot them govern themselves

liko the colonists?" The points of dissimilarity be-

tween the circumstances of Ireland and of New South

Wales, for instance, are serious. This colony contri-

butes nothing towards the Imperial Exchoquer, ia at

perfect liberty to raise annies and navies, and impose,
if so disposed, prohibitive import duties. Bearing in

mind the past history of Ireland, the slumbering but

by np moans extinct animosities of race and religion,

and the bad blood engendered by centuries of what
the bulk of tho peoplo consider to have boon

misgovernment,
it is surely not too muoh to say that

at least some of these concessions would bo fraught; with

danger, Somo clover people imagine that it is very

easy to draw tho lino between Imperial and local

responsibilities.
Ás a matter of fact it was the very diffi-

culty of determining where these end and those begin

that precipitated the great American struggle of 25

years ago. Ono thing is certain. If tho aged etates

mon who now shapes the policy of the Empire wero to

succeed in establishing a modus vivendi botweon the

long-united and long-estranged countries ho yyould givo
tho last and greatest proof of his claim to a place second

to nono in the long line of British worthies.

Last Days of Man* Antoinette. By Lord Ronald

Goweii. London : Kegan Paul, Trench, and Co.

1886.

If Lord Ronald Gowor's share in this work yvere as

meritorious as his publishers', it yyould not be diifloult

to award high praiso to both. Typographically

speaking, the book is excellent ;

and tho clear ample

margin reminds tho critical book-lover of the familiar

passage in the "School for Scandal," where "a neat

rivulet of text
"

ia said to " meander through a

meadow of margin." But, unfortunately, Lord Ronald
js not equipped with the literary gifts necessary to do

justico to so august a subject as Marie Antoinette.

Through all the bloodstained scenes of that

terrible drama, the French Revolution, what

figures aro saddor than the figuro of Mario
Antoinette ? Marrying the French Dauphin at the ago

of 15, it was an evil-starred day yvhen she exchanged
the happy

freedom of her Austrian palace for tho fatal

splendours of Versailles. Calumniated almost from the

first hour she Bharod the throne of France with her

husband, tho storm grew and gathered around her de-

voted hoad, until she reaped the results of the centuries

of misrule which had driven France to madness, and

which oulminated in tho unparalleled ferocities of the

Reign of Terror. The many and vue churges

made against the Queen yvere "never 'proved |

and the very worst of hor faults appears to haye been
that thoughtless levity

of disposition which made her

blind to the misery of tho French peoplo, and the deep

significance of tito national crisis. But when "on

horror's head" "horrors" bogan to "accumulate"
and at Yarennee tho popular hatred Avas unmis-

takable, sho displayed a heroism and innate

nobility which yyould havo disnrmod anyone
but the

frenzied revolutionists of that terrible time. Nothing
in French or other history is moro pathotio than tho

dignity with which she endured overy humiliation, un-

less it be the constonoy with yvhich she faced the scaf-

fold. What more striking proof of the inexorable

irony of destiny could be adduced than that Avhieh

made tliis.haclesa victim _ a chief fuûçrer fw srimes

oommitted by French rulers generations before she saw

the light in Austria ?

Lord Ronald Gower acknowledges that there is

nothing new in his sketch, and gives, among other autho-
rities for his

facts, Canipardon's
" Marie Antoinette à la

Conciergerie," and St. Amand's work on the samo sub-

ject.
Ois version, therefore, of the last 76 days of this

tragical life, if soihowhat bald and colourless, is foith
fuL Tho period covered is from the 2nd August, 1798
-when, like a common malefactor, the ex-Queen was

removed from the prison of tho Temple to that of the

Conciergerie-to the 16th October following, her very
last day of'life. It seems, at this interval, almost in-

credible that tho national hotred should have intensi-

fied itself so violently against a helpless woman.

Louis had been guillotined on the 21st January, and

one would have imagined that the " snako of kingship,"
for such the French deemed it," had been not only
" scotched," but " killed "

outright. Nevertheless, tho

unquocned Marie Antoinette was placed in tho most

pestilential part of the Conoiergorie ;
and a portrait taken

about this time shosvs "
a face of ruined majesty," in

which sorrow, perhaps
"

moro beautiful than beauty's
self," had marred but not-obliterated her former loveli-

ness. She was treated with cruel indignity, almost denied

necessary clothing, and "

placed within earshot of tho

profanities aud obscenities of tho lowest rabble in tho

syorld." On the llth September, in consequence of a

disastrous attempt to free her, she was transferred to an

underground cell, where her sufferings increased.

There she remained until, on the 16th October, after

20 hours of a trial, which Sainte-Beuve and every îe

putable writer have stigmatised as barbarous, brutal, and

iniquitous, she was condemned by the ferocious

Revolutionary Tribunal to the guillotine. Next

day, a little after 12, the infamous decision

was carried out. To the very last, the most savage

indignities were heaped upon her. The butchorly
Sansón bound her arms behind her, and cut off her

imperial hair, aud the poor
" Queen, looking back, could

see him placing the shorn tresses in his pocket." Sho
was then placed i'1 a

" wretched open cart," and driven

to tho Place de la Revolution. There,
"

pale as death,
with the exception o£ a hectic flush at her oheek-bonos,
her once beautiful eyes injected with blood," the result

of unspeakable anguish, Bhe met her death heroically,
and tho last official record relating to the once stately
and magnificent Mario Antoinette do Lorraine was the

grayedigger's entry
" For the bier of the Widow Capet, six livres

;

For the gravo and tho gravodiggor, 25 ditto."

In the strong hand of a master of graphic art tins

subjoct is full of force. It is great onough to paint
a world-picturo upon. Lord Ronald Gower has left

that rçsult unachieved. What is tho ubo of
the subject without the power ? Of what
avail aro the weapons of Achilles if the

strength of Aobilles bo wanting
? " At ono time,"

says our author, in his preface, '.'
I had intended writing

tho wholo story of her life, but this I have relin-

quished." The critical -reader, after perusal, will ap-

preciate the value of Lord Ronald's self-denial.

Tit« Tear's Sport : A Review of British Sports and

Pastime» for the Year 1885. Edited
by

Alfiied E. T.

Watson, assistant Editor of the Badminton Library.
London ; Longmans, Green, and Co. 188G.

This book should occupy the most prominent place
on tho handiest shelf of those sporting men yvho keep
libraries-if any such there be. NTt is a resume of

British
sport during 1885, and runs through the

whole gamut from arohery to yachting, taking in

billiards, crioket, polo, racing, and a score of other

pastimes on the
yvay.

Of 516 pages, 120 are devoted

to racing and 87 to crioket. Besides the detailed ac-

counts givon of mntchos and of meets, each subject is

|

introduced by a well-written papor illustrative of the

matter in hand.
Turning to the introductory chapter

on cricket, wo find a thread of melancholy yvoven into

one paragraph. The cause of this
gloom is to be found

in the prevailing tendency to do away with the long

stop, thereby leaving the rear unguarded. The custom

(we quote) of an unguarded rear came from the Aus-

tralians who had a superb wicketkeeper, it became a

Cockney vice,
and has spread throughout England. It

is a little irritating to have those terrible Australians

como from some outlandish place at the wrong side of

the world and alter one of the very fundamentals of

the game people have spent a century in developing.

Regarding
"

Cyoling," wo leam that to such dimen-

sions ha3 the pastime grown, that in England
alone 10,000 men and a million of money

aro employed in the manufacture of vohicles.

The difference between the superb machine on yvhioh

many of our young men speed over the ground at a

rate quite as great as that of a suburban train and the

primitive instrument of tyveuty years ago, yybich went

by the suggestive name of the " bone-shaker," shows

how demand has prompted invention. According to tho

book before us, the limit of improvement has been

almost reached. Tho best sizo for tho hind wheel

having boen discovered by experience, it only re

.mained to decide upon tho proper diameter for the fore.

Tho opinion ia now genorally received that the

dimensions of the latter depend entirely on the

legs of tho rider. If thoy are short and ciooked, he can

only look for pity rather than admiration when en-

deavouring to peacefully pursue his way on anything
muoh higher than tho wheel of an ordinary tram-car.

Lpng bodies have advantages many and great. But it

must be honestly
admitted

that, yyhen it comes to

bicycle-ridjng, the balance of superiority is entirely in

favour of long legs. Still, as of old, hope lioa

at the bottom xof the casket. In 1884 was

introduced a small machine which became a

favourite last year. The pedals are near the ground,

an endless ohain connecting them with the axle. In

appearance it somewhat resembles tho " bone-shaker "of

long ago-a sort of " throw-back
" to an original type.

The feet are noar the ground, so that a fall is merely a

pleasant
divertissement in a monotonous journey. It is

by no means improbable that, wheu perfeoted, this

machine will onable the tider to carry
it over any baa

spots cn route without dismounting. Its capabilities

may be
guessod

from tho fact that it has covered

100 milos in 6 hours 89 minutos 5 seconds. Lastly,

it is called the "Kangaroo,"
but whethor as a

generous tribute to the modost demeanour and high
attainments of returned colonists, or in a spirit of un-

called-for irony, yvo ore unable to say. Of tho unioyole

nothing ia said, so that tho proposal to seat a person in

tho centre of a rapidly-rovolving wheel may be con-

sidered at an end. Indeed, the advocates of this method

of locomotion novor really agreod among themselves as

to the proper position of tho driver-at the centre in

the place customarily devoted to the axle, or at

the cireumferenco, usually occupied by the tire.

The tricycle appears to oü'or far greater

scope for improvement than its two-wheoled cousin.

Last year, on tho " tandem"
tricycle,

the amateurs

G. Gatehouse and P. Furnivall covered 5 miles in

14min. 22-three-ilfth boc. In 1884, H. J. Webb rode

100 miles in 0 houra 43min. 32¿sec This rate should

be sufficient to Batisfy the most exacting. In billiards

we find that Roberts, junior, svho visited Australia

some years ago, still holds tho first place. Not so long

ago a game of 1000 was considered a great undertaking.

Now, games of 10,000 are far fiom uncommon even

among third and fourth-rate players. But into this

fascinating gamo, as into most others the commercial

spirit
has entered so largely, that the svritcr of tho

artiolo
in the " Year's Sport" says, "As a sport

billiards loses its character week by week. . . .
The

proceeds of tho ' match '

are divided
;

the winner, loser,

and perhaps tho proprietor of the room, pocket betsveen

them the working profits,
and the stake monoy,

when drawn by the victor, returns to tho friendly

financier who posted it" It is the old story,

with which many
of us are,

nins ! so familiar.

The writer who deals with the "shooting season"

is a Tory of the sturdy old "
no surrender" school. It

is
vfidely known that an American named Winans

rooently purchased a largo extent of country in Scotland

and turned it into a deer forest, and swept off the in-

habitants much as the early Tudors did tho yeomen

whose fOMfcthers fought
at Cressy. Concerning these

doings th* writer innocently observes :-" While, in a

free country, there is not a serious word to be said against

a man occupying as much land as he is able and willing to

pay for, yet he should bear in mind that this exercise of

tho powor of his wealth brings with it many obliga-

tions and occasions some gonuino grievances. .
.

.

Tho Radical cry against
deer forests is, Uko most of

their cries, baseless and absurd." In this there is tho

genuine ring of til» Conservative who blamed God for

disturbing choos by creating the world. To end as we

bogan, the " Year's Sport
" deserves a place on most

tables.
_

I

Gold meda! at tlflclal tooth, warranted set in stamped 18-carat

Rold for 15 irulnoa», tb» full set (uppor and
lower), Painless ex-

traction under nitroui oxide Baa. Teeth stopped painlessly.
Mar

ai1* "JwBîej»' denjljst»jl8j!Ai;Uwhatb1-8treiît.
Hy.d*i l'ark,-JAir--1

i MR GOSCHEN ON EEAXUvu, BEADING, i

AND THINKING.
? --A*- I

On Saturday afternoon, Eebruary 27, in the Egyptian
Hall of tho Mansion House, tho Lord Mayor presiding, Mr.

Goschen dcliyored an address to a crosvdod audience of

Students attending the lectures of . the London Society for
the Extension of University Teaching, svhich svo abridge,
?from the Times

:
-

Mr. Goschen said,-Let mo define what I mean by the
three .processes named in my title. By hearing I "moan
taking in intellectual food

by
the eui- ; by reading, taking

it in by tho oye ; and by thinking,
1 mean the form of in-

tellectual activity which sometimos accompanies hearing
aud sometimes accompanies reading, but svhich can also
be performed separately, and which, I fear, does not alsvays
accompany listening' or reading. Honestly, I must sav that
I boliovc there aro a s'ast number of readers who do not

allosv ss-hat I may cull the frenzied current of their oyes ns
they read to bo stopped for many moments for calm reflec-
tion or thought. And outsido tho circlo of students who
aro studying under the auspices of our society I expect
thore are a great many svho will not go through the fatigue,
the great fatigue, of giving a continuous critical accom-

paniment of thinking
to tho svords of tho lecturers

to whom thoy listen. Mr. Goschen hore entered
on a lengthy disquisition

on the uso and apprecia-
tion of lectures, and said:-What do vou gain by hearing
lectures, instead of reading them ? Thorn aro soine points
which aro independent of the lecturer himself. You
possibly know this better than I do. Thoro is the
stimulus of intellectual companionship. And again,
there is the infectious excitement of largo audi-
ences, though I um not euro that tho audiences
of our lectures aro alsvays large. I mu glad to"
think that they get largo audiences at many of our centres.
I am sure if I were to ask tho lecturers thoy would tell nie
there is a certain stimulus put upon them

;
and I believe

a certain stimulus is put upon students syhen thoy are

gathered together in a largo number in the came room.

When you are thus gathered together you possibly
find your attention more concentrated and yoursolves
moro bound down to tho work before vou than if you
wero working in your osvn room. If,

as I boliève,
there are many hero who are engaged during
the day in hard work, many who havo other occupations
besides that of listening to our lectures, it may be good
for them that thoro aro certain evenings or afternoons in
the week when there is a kind of compulsion put upon
them to attend theso lectures-a compulsion svhich thoy
have put upon themselves, and to svhich thoy would not
bo so obedient if it wore simply compulsion to study
generally at a given hour in their oss-n room. From this

point of view the hearing of tho lecture is ad y nntageous sb

compared with rending the printed leeturo which maybe
circulated But, after all, that is not the chief point to which
I would call attention iib establishing the advantage of
hearing oyer reading in inauj forms of intollcctual study
Bejond those ndynntnges which I hayo mentioned the

spoken lecture has, if the lecturer bo a mast« of his art,

other advantages ovoi tho leeturo that is morelv load
In the

orally
dollvered le tuio thero is light and shade

'I he voico and tho manne» of the lecturei will do more than

anj tricks of style
can do Emphasis is better than italics

'lbo human voico can roeiU the wnndeiius; attention vi hilo

the printed word has no such means of self assertion How

f^reat

a conti ast there is botneon, for instance, reading;
ines of Shakespeare and heal mg them read or recited bv a

fine actor I appeal to tho evponenec of ativ mnn, how over

intellectual, yvhen ho talles up Ins Slnkespiare and icads a

passage of 10 or 20 lines, ho sees the thoughts tint cluster

around them as vividly as ho doos ii hen ho hoars those hues
iccitodbv a master ot the dramatic art, nnd whothei, when
ho hears thom so recited, ho docs not Und that Shakespeare
has put into them infinitely more than is ever dreamed of

by the reading student of the elements of poira and the
elements of imagination win _i only a groat actor can

bring out I say thei of ore, these aro ndv autages of hearing
oyer reading But I am not thinking only of ¿rout dramatic

performances I say, yv lthout fear of bom_ challenged, that

yikonyoureadyoucannotrretthevvholeofUiiitwhichisspoken
You may get something diftorcnt You get certain

passageswhich aio in tho lecture, sermon, or speech, but thero is a

y ast deal conveyed in emphasis, m yvhnt Iimj cill the
rallentando and tho crescendo of the spoaker, which cannot

bo giy on by anj othei moans than by listening I remem-

ber once hearing an excellent sermon upon the to\t " How
old art thou r" tho question put by Pharaoh to Jacob

,
and

tho preacher modulated this phrase m ey ery possible waj
so as to adopt it to es

erj illustration svhich he gas e Some-
times he put the a-oent upon "old"-" How old art thou t"
At tho most striking times he put the accent

upon
"

thou,"
nud, addiossing himself to each of his heal eis he askpd
and the question had much to do with his spiutual posi-
tion-" How old art thou ?" I would doty the most skilful

of the repoiters sitting at the table, before mo to havo ro

poited thatsonnon as to conse) to tho readers of it the
same ideas ss hich the congregation got from the speaker
I ho printed report must hove been something quite different

Referring to speeehes mude in the Houso ot Commons and
the reports of them gnen bj tho ness «papers, Mr Goshen
remarked -Sometimes apologies nie mudo, and a memboi

iays,
" I accept tho apologj in the spirit in which it svas

mado ", Nosv, according to the inflection of the voice, that

seutenco may be cither a genial compliment, or au ironical

insinuation, 01 a ferocious insiUt It depends upon tho

voice,
and syhat could osen the

reportéis,
who accomplish

marvels in the was of repioduung tho most slipshod
speechos, do ssifh cases buch as that? It has happened to

mo that a fnend who ssas passing out of tho House of
Commons said,

" I will not ss ait to heal j
ou spook, I will

lead you to-morrow '" No, ho will not read mo, ho ssill

read my speech, but it will not bo me, boeause ub I have
already explained, there are tones, pauses, innuendoes,

gestures, foi ins of inflection of mind and of thought, which
eau bo rendered in a speech, but cannot bo rendel ed
m a îoport hosvevoi ohio and accutato And so I contend

thal listening has those ei oat advantages sshich I havo ex-

plained to vou ovoi leading You get moio of the man

ssho spoakB, and tho lecturers, if thoy ure true to their

art, ssill remember this on ever) occasion Writing
that

inspires
is ratei almost than inspiring speech

lhere aro tea mon who ciu interest you ou a subject bj
talking tor one man ssho can

interest you by writing about

it, and lecturers hove not ful filled their function unless they

inspire the interest and enthusiasm of their hearers And

this is
especially the case with our lcturors, because their

lectures are not primarily, at
loast, lecture» upon bread

winning studies On the subject of reading Uso 01 three

quostions may be asked Hosv should j
ou read ? What

should }
ou leadv I will not ask, What do >ou read?

It is too large and too sside a
subject, and I do not know

that I should be able to deal with it competently I svill

not answei the question as to what to read Sir John
Lubbock has onssseied that question, and has supplied a

a list of 100 books 1 hat list has eeitaimS commanded s
erj

considerable assent but ono of the
gi

eat leaders of thought
at Oxford has said that that list had one great fault, and it

was this-the list was too long, a hundred books ssas too

many, and he ssould hove it cut dosvn "

What," I think

I can hear a lal go number of my hearers
say,

"a hundred

books too mans '

Why, w o read a hundred books in tho
course of tsvo or threo veais

" But then I ask-and this is

tho point to which I svish to call j
our attention-How do

thoy read? I ssish to call attention to one of tho great
drasvbacks renders base in the present da) It is the iuosb

of books that
exist,

the constantly-multiplied quantity that

oppresses readers Thoy stand aghast at the quantity of
literature the) have to fac» svhen thoy begin to read And

I think this is one of tho great dirageia
of om times It is

not the multiplicity itsolf w Inch is tho evil,
on the cou

trars, sshen tho books aro good it is an advantuge but

the evil lies in the idea, that oue. must rend os eis thing,

especially all the nesv books that come out " Has o vou

read such and such a book ?
" is the question con

stantlyasked "No" Oh, theroisagieatdoiil saidabout

that book, it is a sei y good boo! "

"Well, I ssill order

it from the library
" Ihis is tho touiso that

readers constant!) titke The) do not
ask, "How

does tho book lit into tho couise of my systematic
lead-

ing?" and thov think they read that good book I pre-

sume the) read it in a fashion ,
but do thoy think at all of

what they read? I svould veiv earnestly put it to the

studonts svho aro here that it is not necessa'-v to read

everything that comes out, but s)stomatio reading svill

givo moro

enjoyment
and secure more

pi
out than this desire

to read everything. . Lphemcnl literature is dris ing

out the great olassics of the present and tho past I svaru

you against this tendoncj, and I entreat you as studonts

to give somo of «hot time sshich sou has o at sour disposal
to the studs of seuous works rcqumng thought Hurry is

another osil connected ssith i olding As )oü s ant to

lead so much, and loi ethel reasons, vou aro nearly alssaysÎCIUI SO inucil, unaioi nucí icusuui, vuu uiu ucmj uinaya
obhccd to huuv If tho Lord Mayor were to ask thoso

who aro alv mi in a bun y to hold up their hands, I think

an enormou» mnionty would do so Now liuruod reading
can never bo ¿nod reading Yet wo are ull tompted to

Iltur)
in rending as in eyerything, not only because the

paco of life is
.ictuully preatei, but because it is becoming

tho fashion tobo in a huiry Ey on young ladies gallop

through novols when they nave plenty ot time to read

thom perfectly at. then leisure But no ono now would

neknovvlcd,rt he is not ina huiry, and though theie must

bo a great many pcoplo who have leisure jot the} have the

hurry of excitement and enjoy it,
while ethel s onioy tho

huny of busmen And between these two tendencies,

tho result is that there is nothing but hurned reading,
theie is no steady leading lins hurry ohmaoteilses all the

depaitments of life Aye huiry on our railways, we huny
thiough oui telegrams "What is the result of hurrving
on the railway

'
We noter seo the beauties of the scenoiy

through which wo pass, and so with hurried reading, you

do not see tho beauties of the hteratuio j ou puisuo And

vi hat is the nett result i It is that, as you do not appio

emto thoso beautiei,
the beauties are no longer cieated

tor j ou, style sufleis because senders lead foo fast to

enjoy the style
und benutiiul writm0 ia becoming inoie

and mole rate Some men there ino who, in leaction

against tho slovonltncs of tho wnfingof the present day,

become themselves stylists and literary tusthatcs
,

but that

again israther an exagération Spe lim,; geueiiilly, first

class style in htoiatuie i» being yvonkouod and seriously

weakened by tho extraoidinary pace at which ovcijbodv

is anxious to read You may say I have said a great deal

about how not to read, but I have not said how y
ou ought

to read That ci ltioism would bo about ni fair as it would

be to say, if one had boon commenting on the w ay some

people take their food, "Will you say how thoy ought
to take ltr"" The short answot would be given

' Do not

'
bolt

'

your food " Do not
"

bolt
"

y oui mental food

any moro than you can "bolt" y ith satisfaction yoni

physical food fake youl time over it A wholesome

appotite ocoupied on wholosomo mental fool leisuiely

takon-that is the way m which students will best thrive,

ihansfhofoim m which physic ii nourishment ii mo*t

advantuzcouB, and. that i» tho Jorm which must be recoin*

mended to students. I would sav on tho ntl,»» v ,

appetite in reading. Do not pick heîe tndlCÄ0'I say take your mental fooí.in wbolesomoSinn '

6Í
tiiko it

leisurely, without too much h_rry? IhZ "*1

doavoured to point out how hurry mav snr.il ,_ v**'
and, if hurry spoils reading, I thirií ^Xl_fti
it is even more likely to spoil thoue-ht-tíi« T Í

*"
portant of the three ^^tSS^SSl which mv &refers. As I said, thinking- mav bo carried nn _¡ _t,Ue

ously yvith both
hearing andSing? audit mav Äon as a separate process. Consideritas imÄw?1*

to reading. There are some persons wk fcÄ
everything that they read. At aU event, thov S

W

so far that is to the good There is a laS nu_LMlmuoh arger nutnber-vvko agree with
evorySiinerW__?"to«t cement is

really
au intellectual Lent as

the»'suit of thinking when they are reading, then I hayenolh£to say against the
process. But the

largest elas3 0f ',

probably consists of the« who read without thmkin'atdl
'

who allow themselves to be carried on, possibly remomU
ing a portion ot what they read, but not really __?__*_
any mtollecfual process during fhe

operation. But if W
is tho case when you road, what is tho caso when you do m

read, and when you como to what wo call originalOî*oiis tBouritt ? I am sorry to say I think* it 0_e of
!

great faults of the age, and extending almost to al Jpartments of industry and of life, that really sU"_¿¡and continuous thought is going very muV 0!t 1
fashion, and that people think less and loss. _h8t

party
due to tho hurry of life to which I have alffi-- j - «VÍ.W4X jiuse oiiudedbut it is also portly duo to what I would call menial m

dolenco, because it is very diffioult to think Lsen mtcllectual men do not like thinking, the) do not like think
mg m the real sonso of the svord There is

negttis e tims
ing-cttticism A great many liko that

very mucji Thatis not so difficult You havo sour material boforo you ona
you begin to work upon it But the

difficulty
is to

weat«
}

oui material, and there you find a great deal of mental indolenco Men do not like to set to work to think out«
difficult problem That is one of tho montai

processetsshich more than any other trios u mau Ona of tho most
difficult forms ol thinking is to make a plan Suppose am

one is going to lead an essay or to make a speech to

deiner an address or to write a
sermon The

great

difficulty
is to make what I call the backW«

of the performance Many men will
tnjo) Bittingdown to svnto somo beautiful passages, aud

thej mil
uiiov coming somo striking phrases, but the

great
difficulty is

sitting dosvn to think out a plan-to malo a

backbone I am sure all the clerg) and all the
public

speakers syho are
h,ero

svill admit that above all it is essen

tinl that m evorv speech and m evorv sermon there shouldbe backbone-that you must hase U e line marked out
along svhich vou ar<i. going Of course there

ought to bo
somo backbone m tho speakers and preachersthemsolses Mr Goschen then laid down some
excellent rules for thought, which ho sud srcio

much neglected Iusteud of thinking with
subjectsfor themselves, mon rushed to nesvspupors to see

sshitother men had said in them, or gather in other
svassa)/

tint has been ss ritten by others on the matter, so that rea

persons make then minds summaries of other mai
thoughts, and thou productions digosts instead of croata
lho fact that somo mon ss ero unable to think orsmts
ssitbout aid, somo of thom of a s ory peculiar kind svaj

forcibls and amusingl) lllustiated by the lecturer Som
required pen and pnpor belora thein to cur bio them io

concentrate their thinking possers, othois senoialls sought
tho socioty of ii lends

,

a ss liter of fine phrases sought tho

assistance of an express ti am, because tho motion
of it helped his thoughts Ihcse mds to

thought
are simply n form of mental indolence, and
that those who resort to them will not

pia
themsolses the necessary fimo foi acquiting tho habit

of steady thought
" Both in reading and thinking," said

Mr Goschen, "younesot get fur unless jeu si ill have a

long tete-a-tete with jour book or with sour
problem

People toad and think m the samo ssay that thoy visit their

acquaintances and friends Amusement 'is not to bo found

onl)
m

scampering, but sou svill find moro intellectual

amusement the more you devote yourselves to thoroughaod
continuous exploration

"

\MJÎS. MORTIMER FRANKLYN'S EVIDEMl

In the Melbourne Insolvency Court on Wednesday,
before Judge Noel, m tho estate of Henry Mortimer
Franklyn (as reported in tho Age), Mrs Henrietta Isabel
Llandaff Franklyn syas e> amined She said Bhe was the

ssifoof the
insolsent, and wos nmrriod to him on the 25th

Jul), 1883
,

before htr Ulomago her husband made i

sottlemont on hei, »he settlement was of his furniture
und household effects at lus house, Alma-road, St Kilda,
that settlement svns executed about tsvo oi three dan
before her marriage , it ss as not nt any timo signed by her
she recognised his signature to the deed, it coirectly
enumerated all the furniture and household effects srhica
ssore inhor husband's house when ho executed it, she knew
that her husband purchased woiks of art nnd furniture
since that settlement was lnaao, theso wero on the premises
on the 17th February, tho whole of the furniture
at her husband's residence on tho Alma-road was

sold by auction on the 17th Febnaiy, the sala svas

of the property mentioned m the settlement of the aftoT

acquired pioporty ,

o sum of £2060 was realised, by tho
auction sale, by her directions her husband received £12o0
of this amount for hei a fess days after the sale that ssas

befoie his e6t»tto svas sequestrated, as far as she could re

member, the ai tides enumeiuted in exhibit II, except those

stiuck out in red ink, svoro all the articles purchased by her

husband since then mnrriago, ns far ns sho could remember

the articles enumeiated in exhibit H, except those struik

out m red ink,
wera purchased by her husband, she did not

know if he had paid for them, she hei self had not, sho did

not know the value of the articles mentioned in the settle-

ment, Bhe was not present at tho auction salo in Feb

mary, but her husband ssas, before her marriage she

asked her husband for a settlement, this ssas soné

ss eeks before thoy svei o married ,
no one was present when

this request ss as mudo
,

she did not i emembei ss hero ti»

request ss as made
,

she asked hoi husband svhnt settlemeit

he s^as going to make on her, ho replied, his hou»ehoH

effects, and she said sha w as satisfied w ith that, hei husband

told her a few days before their mnrnago thut he had tna'e

the sottlemont, GroinmeU, Tuokett, and Co wero th'

auctioneers svho sold the furniture by her instructions

whou sho gave these instructions sho svas not ass are that

her husband svas in embairassed circumstances, nor did sie

knosv that ho contemplated sequesti itmg his estiro b

never discussed tho circumstanees with hor, he did nu

advise or suggest the ..alo of the tutuiture ou the

17th Februaiv sha told him of her intention to

sell, and ho did not Say anything, he neitbei expre'el

approsal or dtsapprosif, she instructed the auctioneer!

to bell all that was in the house , hei husbari

nesei ulloss ed her nn) particular
sum for housekeeping es

penses as ho poid all the accounts, she bud no idea what hir

milliner's and draper's bills amounted to, sho iras nut

limited to any amount, hei husband had
gis

cn hei gifts if

josvellers, but had not settled an) on her, sho svns «ot¡»j

bessed of ans of the mono) that hei husband fioin tuno to

timo allosseelher,
nor was any one on her behalf, suomi

not, nor was an) one on her behalf, possessed of an/

propeitysvhatoser, except theproceeds of tho furniture

lo Dr Maddon Whou the conversation about li»

mai nago settlement was taking plate,
it was agreed

f*j-f

any propei tv svhich should come into the houscafert'0

settlement wis made should bo included, she sold 'b'

furniture bocauso Bhe intended to go to Lngland, hcrnus

band svas asvareof it, and had consented to it, she mu

been m ill health for somo time, and m consequence ol tot

she ssas going to England, the da) after her husband nU

his schtdulo sho was aware of his insolsency the jen
w

lery w us
gis

en to her on hoi birthday and on tho ann« ei

soryof then wedding day, and consisted of two diamond

biacolota and a diamond horscshoo brooch

To Mr. Biaham bhe saw tho deed of settlement bolo»

she svas man
led, itsvas prepoied b) Mcsis Vaughan and

Deiham, solicitors, hor husband gave thom the instruc

tions foi the sottlemont, she read tho sottlemcut before til»

mairlago, it svas thon cxecutod b) her husband and Jir

Dorkant, the tiustee, she received the deed from her bus.

band to read over, sho retained possession uf it esc- since

Hie witness's examination then closed

WAGES IN _v*_v/r SOUTH WALES AND IS

OLD SOUTH WALES.

-?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Herouuder vou havo an extract of aleltor
".re-

ceived from Home by tho last mail, if you tlunK
u

woithy ofnotico, piay insoit the samo I aninow paviD»

two
girls,

under '0 years of age, £31 is each pet
annum

and ovoiy thing found them except the clntlnu.' H*"»"

ymth limited means cannot alfoid to pay at tins rute

have also two inariied inou each with viifu andmone
can»

in mv employ foi years Iheu wages me each ¿JO «
1*

annum, hut, lo tods of feiudeii ground, wood, «"'"'

and ti pint ot milk per dav, when 't eui

spared Tho men only work in the ¿"»rta
W

look after the buggy, noises, and cow» lae nie

woik 10 houi- a day, and haye 10 days holiday s ^cvsau

and havo a rtspectablo appoaiance Tho «oom coate1111 f

and widerstana tho use and meamnirof the wold t_ni,

not much used in the colony.
Iam'&>C.RODD,

Barnstaple Manor, Fivo Dook, April lo.

"

Ptnyfan Torrn, Iiiuiells

"South Wales, Mai eh 2 '»».>

"My dear Cousin Brent Rodd,- ",," iS
ofnowspopciffiomó M HviaU) enclosed in J°» '.»

U\ es u s
eiy iinmsmg account of the sors ants lu'v i~

vourmquu), the wages foi females vars fiomiiuio
-,

und
supeitoi

cocks can got in gentlemen's housos *-o,

faun labourers from Us to 17s per week, and
«"«'%,"

sels es Those that live in the house get from-" T

k

poi )
ear-that

is,
if thoy can do «1 kinds o form wr

tut there are so mons eolheis, aud tm, iroii, JT«*'
works,-thut nil the best bauds get away

to ^'^"f^^
-20s to2os poi sseek-and spend it mostly

m anna

John Bpbx-TT.'*

\ CunioT Hinowoii-
-" I

hadarlnftwonn
huinoi r, ^ ^

bin bor e, for sly- vcirs, which bine id all otu mr i*

^^
neck auk which Itched and li r tilted me «

k^t^M
c

t^
i unedles bj «di leo of

pliploiaiis,
wlthoii bene!it »

euri llcsohoat.
the new blood portlier, Ii erTff

"

nc_tenuu}.

and Cuticma s0ap, the pent »kin cures and be
utuiers^ { ",

have enthely ourod mc taking ç«n
bit .f^^ln fortis

and leavlnif It as smooth i« a do '"
"I

'hat k rou »K
h_.

help it lus bien to mo-Geo AN Bbown, Mason, ».

street, Providence.
K I "-[Auvi,
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PARLIAMENT OF NEW SOUTH]
WALES.

-«-

A

LEGIÍ3LAT1YE ASSEMBLY.
'

Fbtdày, Apbh, 16.

tho Efzxksr took tho chair at 4.30 p.m.'

ANSWERS TO QUE8TIONS.

,r T-VNE in icilv to Mr. Purves, who? (for'Mr.

JÏV- ^XT "Hi« Ike Secretary for Public Works

WOaT" onV uedSon in iuvour ot the objects of the ra. woy
com

to^yrw>- ¡
to amalgamate themselves into a

""ír? or union for the protection of their interests as such

wo* wurrion" ^ ^ ^ ^ omployCgan

«At îkoli do so in a few days..

str TTLETCHEB. in reply to Mr. H. Taylor, for Air.

r-Mi- rSeuwi, mM that his attention had been called to

?- LlicTof Mr. District Court Judge Forbes m appeal

Úe St Bonnor and others, in which the judge do

tfÄe «pSütian. made under the Mining Act wore

*Äm TbVpapcrs had been referred to the Crown

ÏT Mtera. and & ae regulations were a» stated by Judge

ftrte the matter would be nt once dealt wi*h by bill.

Mr DIEBS, in reply to Mr. Purves, for Mr. See, said

Athefo-ralledunrmplovGd there were employed by
ft°-/T^m,t73f)-beine:13ntfhoPnuce Alfred Hos

'^SÄVnlvÄT at Rookwood, 120 at Little

C'« "ffio, lio st Ihe Field of Mars, 50 a

l^vJj ManW 33 at Heathcote, 19 at Maroubra, 35 at

O -Mit Bourke. The men at work at Prince

aÄoÄ (he University, and Rookwood averaged
Alfred uospiT, B¿ from h8. to 24s. per week,

^-rfta^nWMTfftowatlie
Field of Mars, Word,

¡Attzfiî.toSOB.per week; those at Maroubra

Adir? ¿ose at Prospect and Bourke were doingpieco

SïiÄhich current rates were being paid. AtTSTorth

n£ Su wow pendine-. Out of Iii men sent only

gÄunooT Some left of their osvn accord, andsome

vere diEniiwed from nil the works.

Dr KENWICK, in reply to Dr. Boss, said that no

Jool inswetor or truant officor had visited the Pnbho

Stod ÄTong during the past week. The teacher

Sod that no officer bad ordered anybody out of

tchooi.

Mr DIBBS, in reply to Mr. II. Taylor for Mr. W. J.

Fergusson, said that ho had not taken any steps to remove

(ho land offices from Olon Innes
Jo Armidale, but he had

called for a report
on the general working under present

aiTtmp.n.enfe.
The two members for New England and

Mr John Moore, of Armidalo, had waited upon him to ask

if he svould reconsider the question.

HATES -4ND M'FADDEN'S CONTRACT.'

Mr. ABIGAIL niovrd,-" That there bo laid upon tho

(rhleof tin's House-1. Copy of contract with Hayes and

¿'Fadden lo chop dosvn trees and clear ground in Nyma
tw-strcct, Nyiicun, in procr-ss

of execution in Juno, 1884.

¡L Copy of report by Air. Fraser, dislrict inspector of roads,

oil tho accident svhich happened to John Livingstone

M'Cnllum on or about 11th June, 1884, through the burn-

ing
¡nsteud of chopping dosvn of aforesaid trees. 3. Copy

c1 mort on same by officer supervising Mr. Fraser. 4.

Cow of loiter by Edward Barkor, an eve-wilness of tho

taifat,
dated on or about 21st Juno, 188*4."

The motion svas agreed to.

THE GLEN INNES MARKETS LEASING' BILL.

Mr. H. TAYLOR, for Mr. J. Ferguson, moved,-" 1.

Tint the Glen Innes Markets Leasing Bill bo referred to'a

(olect committee,
svith power to send for persons and papers,

for inquiry and report. 2. That such committee consist of

Mr. lluph Taylor, Mr. Hammond, Mr. Moore, Mr.

Chanter,
Mr. Henson, Mr. Hyam, Mr. Burke, and Mr. *W.

}. Fergusson."

The motion was agreed to.

THE FISHERIES COMMISSION.

Mr. IVILLIAM'-'CLARK.E moved,--" That thoro be

bid
upon

the tiiblo of thiB House a return showing-1. Tho

omount of revenue and expenditure of the Fisheries Com-

mission from its establishment to the end of the year 1885.

2. The number of officers, and men employed by the com

miuion and tho nature of their duties. 3. How many
wmmissioners havo been appointed since tho Fisheries Act

stsu pnstod, and their names. 4. Hosv many resignations
hsve been sent in and accepted ;

the names to bo Riven, and

the reasons assigned for theil- resignations. 5. How many

meotingB ol' the commission have been held, the number of

meetings called, and the number of times no quorum was

present ¡

tho attendance of each commissioner."

The motion was agreed to.

THE CASE OF THE POLICE V. SAMUEL
ARMAGER.

lit. H. STEPHEN, for Mr. Neild, moved,-" That an

tííreu be presented
'

to the Governor, praying that his

îictïtncy svill be pleated to causo to be laid upon the table

(1 this House copies of the depositions and all other papers
inthttaso of the Police v. Samuel Armagor, tried at the

Centtiiïolice Court on the 10th March, 1886."

Tho morion was agreed to.

THE WOOLLAHRA VOLUNTEER FIRE

BRIGADE.

Mr. H. STEPHEN, for Mr. Neild, moved,-"That
lhere bo laid upon the table of.,this Houee copies of all

Itllers and other documents connected with the applications
Hide by the Woollahra Volunteer Fire Brigade to the Fire

Brigades Board for registration under the Fire Brigades
Act."

The motion was agreed to.

THE APPOINTMENT OF MR. H. VINDIN.

Mr. PURVES, for Mr. Abbott, moved,-"That an

oddrosB be presented to the Govemor, praying that Hi»

Exeollcncy
will be pleased to cause to be laid upon the

table of this House copies of all papers relating to the

appointment of Sir. H. Vindin as an Inspector of Rabbits,

hicludinç
his testimonials

;
and also all papers relating to

his appointment
ns Superintending Inspector of Rabbits."

Tho motion was agreed to.

REGINA v. PULVER.

Mr. DAVIES, for Mr. Bowman, moved,-" That an

nddiess bo presented to the Governor, praying that His

Excellency will bo pleased to cause to bo laid upon the

table of this House copies of the depositions, as also of all

official minutes and correspondence, relative to the cubs

Eegina v.
Pulver, who was tried at tho late Cirouit Court

at Turnworth ona acquitted."
Tho motion svas agreed to.

PETITIONS.

Mr. PunvES presented a petition' asking for . loavo to
introduce the Bird's Estato

Bill, tho object of which was to

enable the trustees of Bird's Estate to sell certain land and
houses in Oatley and Park roads, and to dispose of the

proceeds thoreof.

Mr. HuuriiriiY presented a petition from Mr. John
Bennett asking for leave for the introduction of a bill to
Buthoiise tbo construction of a railway from and connect-

ing tho line of i nilway from Sydney to Parramatta, near the
Clydo Railsvay station, to and with tho Parramatta River
»t a

point opposite Old Redbank.

Tho
petitions

svoro received.

PROFESSORS AT THE UNIVERSITY.

Dr. Kenwick laid upon the tublo a paper giving the
tames of professors

at the University of Sydnoy, their re-

muneration, the number of students under their care; and
ether information.

It svas ordered that the document be printed.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. KETHEL moved the adjournment of the House to

taw attention to the fact that H.M.S. Nelson was moored
a inch a

position ns to seriously interfere svith the naviga-
tion of tho barbour. The harbour regulations required that

Tttielifoingseasvard.cspeciullysteamsliipH, should passsouth
M fort

Donison, but by reuson of the Nelson occupying tho
position she did tbo moHtci-s of vessols svero unable to com-

ply *ith thiB
regulation. Complaints had frequently

fî valle
to tl)0 Mnrino Board ob to the danger

"."" "el»on continuing to occupy her present moorings,
m ne belioved the Colonial Treasurer had boon memorinl
«Mtohavotho moorings changed to Biieh a place that tho

?nelson
could lie there without being a source of dunger to

Twls navigating Sydney Harbour. Ho understood one

rason *],y tho Nolsou was retained at herpresent moorings
W8 that the occupation of that spot facilitated signalling
Mtsreealhe »hip and the residence of the Admiral,
«o

considered
it svas desirable that the Colonial Treasurer

would enter into correspondence with the Admiral in order
"> nave the ship renms-pd ftom a place svhoro eho svas u

eouree of danger. He refei i edto the number of coUinions
T.Had taken placo in Sydney Harbour during the last two
or taree

years, mid said it was the opinion of the masters of

inverai vessels that somo of those collisions svere due to the
»elson occupying the

pobition abo did.

ltä,P^ICK JENNINGS said that tho Marino
lloara had intimated that they would like to hnve an inter-
view svith the Admiral in regard to the moorings of the
MlEon, and he had pointed out that the proper oourso to
wioptto achieve that object was to communicate with tho
aomiml through the Govemor. He was quite confident
T

imperial authorities svould do nothing at all that would
mifdo tho navigation of the harbour.

JÜ,'-
EDRNS said that although the IIoubo took no

cognisance
of pairs, ho thought us ho bad boen mentionod

milio debate on the pair of the hon. member for East Mult

fort!
"'..Blanker, as if he had in some way been a party

"«"pair,ho svas
entitled, on the motion for adjourn'

T,*yo «plain that ho svas asked by some members on

«May evening if he wanted a pair for himself in view

",;""'' intending to leave town for tho Hunter. Ho de

Z»LSmK, ft.

'mil' ftt t,mt tilne> ns ho had arranged to
'»"mm hil tbo follow ing das-, and bnpnd to bo in Uioelivision ;

Ti,.:,
""EBOsictl that as Mr. Brunker intonded leaving on

ion.1F p'*e,*inK "e might want a
pair. He bud no por-

tó? V!0':vl,edfie

of any authority from Mr. Brunker for tho«if
which had been made between linn f Mr. Brunker) and

'"non. meuiDBr i0). Wcst Sydnoy (jlr> O'Connor), and
h» i? j ?

. the f<"'"'M-
i-uy

that he svished to be paired. If'> tod himself been paired by Sir John Roberton or Mr.

them ,!i V'ould lmve V,i'cn 1uUe ?'*>'"*.
»s lle authorised

tk. «T ? lelmnK °i Wednesday to pair him in favour ol'

JJ«
amendaient svhich tho latter then proposed to move.

was opposed lo the occupation of the Ness- Hebrides by
temWf 'c tïould uot vote ior I10 resolutions of the hon.
».»uDor '»rot. Leonards.

'.DIBBS fcuid liBilanir«! in remove the imuression that
'

tho moorings of the Kelson were placed in their present

position in order to suit the convenience of Admiral

ïivon. They wore laid for a vary considerable

time before "the present buildinrr ivus pmchnsed for

the Admiral's residence, and it would not be justio to tho

Admiral to lot such an impression go forth uncontradicted.

Ho thought tho ucoidents off Bradley Head were duo to

no'"ligonco,
and cortainly not to the presenco of tho Nelson in.

Fann Cove, vvhioh was two miles distant. Complaints re-

garding the moorings wero made to him whon ho was

Colonial Treasurer, but ho found there was little

ground
for them, there being no vessel that

could not navigate past the Kelson yvith perfect

safety. [Mr. Thicxbtt: At nighttime?] At night

time. [Mr. Trickett : Absurd.] Tho Nelson yvas then

well lighted up. The mooringa yvore laid down at a cost of

about £300, and af tor consultation with the authorities and

tho Marino Board, and if inconvenience existed with rogará to

them, tho board and not tho Admiral was to blame. He

doprecatod the idea of placing difficulties in tho way of

mooringtho foot in its present position. They yvere to have

large ships and moro of thçm before long. He thought

thero was plenty of way between tho Nelson and Fort

Denison, but if there really was not, arranjtôments

might be made for, vosools to go north of the fort.

AVith regard to Brndloy's Hoad, he understood the Marine

Board wore considering the desirublenoss or otherwise of

plnoing a light near or upon that point.

Mr. HYAM claimed to have a knowledge of the harbour,

and ho contended that the fair yvay was materially inter-

fered yvith by- the presenco of the Nelson in her present

position. "\Vhen thero was a southerly wind, vossels could

not pass down because sha swung across the fair way.
There was room elsewhora for a hundred Nelsons.

Mr. KETHEL
replied,

and the motion was negatived.
'

BALMAIN TRAMWAY BILL.
%

Mr. nYAM moved that the Balmain Tramway Bill be

read a second time. He oxplaincd that tho

bill had been
agreed

to by a seloct com-

mittee, who had only slightly altered it. The con-

struction of this tramway would, bo the first work of the

kind undertaken by any borough hero. Thoy asked the

Government to give them pormission to oontraot with a

company or companies for the construction of tho line, and

as this was a
step

in the direction of load Bolf -government,
he did not anticipate muoh opposition to the motion. Thoy
required only to be placed on the same footing aB other

people Avho had olroady constructed private tramways.
That the line yvould bo a benofit to tho publio no one

could deny. It would bo of tho same gauge as the

Government tram ways, and if tho Government desired

to talco It over, they yvould And it miitablo for

thoir lolling-slook. It would bo under the supt'rvision of

the looal authorities,
a bodv whioh bad yvell watched ovor

tho interests of Balmain for many years, and whioh he yvas

sure would continue to do so. The regulations as regarded

tolls, fares, and the carriage of merchundiso also yvould bo

under the control of tho munioipal authorities. Thero was

one other thing in this bill, namely, that it gave powor to

the borough at any time to take over the tramway if they

thought it necessary.

Mr. GARRARD said the intention o£ the bill was to

give the corporation powor to contract with other persons to

oonstruot a tramway right through the centra of the

borough. By doing so thoy yvould enablo the residents of

Balmain to get from the most distant part of that suburb

to a point noarost to Bydnoy in half-an-hour. The resi-

dents desired to have this bill passed, and thoro was no

doubt that it would bo a benefit to all concerned. It
would not interfere with tho Government tramway at

Leiohhordt, nnd it would materially benefit the Government

institutions at Balmain.

Mr. J. II. YOUNG did not desire to oppose tho bill, but

pointed out that it askod for moro power than was given to
other private bills of a Bimilar character, because it did not

stuto the route which tho train was to pass.
In the bill

authorising tho construction of the Parramatta tramway
the route wa« defined. Under this bill any number of

tram linos might be constructed,

Mr. HAWTHORNE supported tho bill, and pointed out

that the only street ovor whioh it would bur a oompany to

construct a

tramway
was Darling-streot, anil therefore it

was not at all likely that any other route would be
taken.

Mr. LYNE did not Intend to oppose the bill, but thought
that it should give the Government powor of resumption,
lhere was power under the sixth obrase giving the borough
oounoil power to resuma ;

but a similar powor was net given
to the Government. In the Parramatta Tramway Bill the
12th olause gave the Government power to resumo', and the

same power »hould bo given in this bill. So long
as the

trafilo along the Governmont tramways was not interfered

with, but, perhaps, Bomo extra traffic brought to them, by
those private lines, ha did not think reasonable oxcoptioa
roitld be taken to thom. He also thought it might be wiso

to insert a olause in the bill providing for the maximum
rate of fares that could be charged on a line of 'this

kind.

Mr. G AR VAN said that, although thero was no provi-
sion made for the resumption of the tramway by the

Government, he thought there need bo no anxiety on that

Booro. Ono argument put forward in favour of this bill

was that the tramway would be a cable tramway, and that

already there was a tramway of that kind at North Shore,
which was

likoly
to provo a success.. Well, that waa

counting your chickens boforo thoy were hatched. The

tramway at North Shore was to havo been started some

timo ago, but it was not started yot ;
and he would

not like to soo Balmain committed to a great oxponso
boforo knowing what it was really doing. Ho thought
it would havo been wiser to huvo decided exactly upon the

kind oi line it was intouded to construct, and that it would
bo tile duty of tho Houso to fix the charge to be made on

tho line. In the case of all privuto bills there was a pro-

vision that they bo roforred to a soloot comniitceo, but from

his knowledge of those oommilteea, thoy did not take tho

necessary trouble to properly inquire into the naturo

of the bills, and he thought thoro ¡should bo somo

alteration in the composition of tho committees so

that thoy might make tho careful and proper inquiry

neoessaiy boforo legislation took placo. ¡Select com-

mittees should bo placed on a now basis; thoy should

be composed of selcoted membois, and thoso members

Bhould bo paid for thoir services. (Hear, hear.") By re-

ceiving emolument for their servicos thoy would bo in

honour bound to devote their attention to the matter they
had in hand, and bring up a

proper report to the House.

Ho would ad viso those concome- in this bill not to commit
themselves to too iargo

an expenditure in the construction

of the tramway bofoio thoy were certain tho thing was

likely to be an advantage

The motion was agreed to, and tho bill having been read
the sooond timo, the House went into committee.

Clause 1-authority to contract for construction of tram-

ways-wus proposed.

Mr. FOSTER thought the olause should be amended so

as to provide for the use of other than steam motors.

Mr. GARRARD said the clause as it was wordod did

not provide for steam motors, and at preeont it would bo
impossible to work the tramway by steam motóte; tho

gradients at Balmain wore too steep.
Tho only possible

way of yvorking the Uno yvould bo by cable.

In reply to Mr. W. Clauilb,

Mr. HYAM said the bill was brought forward in oonso

qnonco of an offer mado by a

company to the Balmain

Borough Council. Tho tramway would bo constructed at
the company's expenso, and eventually would bocomo the

property of the borough. But not one shilling of the

borough's money would ba expended ; the company would
do everything at its own cost.

Mr. GARRARD moved the insertion of certain words
which would have the effuot of empowering tho Borough of
Balmain through the Municipal Council to agree yvith any
person for the construction, maintenance, and running o'f

one or moro lino or lines of tramway, with all englnos, steam
or othor motors, rolling and other stock necessary for the

proper yvorking thereof, &a.

Tho motion was agreed to.

Mr. GARY AN moved (he insertion between the word
11

rolling" and the yvords " and other stock necessary" of
tho yvoras

" ns

provided in schodulo A," with tho intention
that thero shoula be added to the bill a schedule specifying
lho,sfrocts in whioh tho proposed tramway should run.

Tho motion yvas agreed to, and the clause as amendod

was adopted.

Clauso 2.-" It shall be lawful for tho contractor, immedi-

ately after such contract or agreement shall havo been made
andenterod into, to malte and construct, in, along, and over

such streets as may be mentioned in snob contract or agree-
ment, suoh line ' or lines of tramway as

may
bo therein

mentioned, and subject to and in accordance with such con-
ti act or ngreomont to run on such line or lines all

motors, rolling and othor stock necessary for the

carriage of passongers and goods ovor and along
tho said lines, and to charge and demand from passengers
using or travelling by any of the said lines of tramway such

tolls, faros, and charges as may be from timo to time" fixed

and agreed upon by and between tho Baid municipal council
and such contractor. Provided that nil suoh tolls, fares,
and charges bo at all times charged equally to all personn,
and aftor tbysamo rate inrcBpoot of all passengers and of
all goods of the same deBCiiption, and no reduotlon or ad-

vance in any suoh tolls, fares, or charges shall be made
either directly

or indirectlv in favour of or against any par-
ticular company or person travelling upon or using the said

tramway."
Mr. BARBOUR moved the insertion between the word

"all" and the word "motors" of thewoids "steam or

othor."

The motion yvas ngreed to.

Mr. GARAGAN objeotod to tho clause as printed, on tho

pround that no power was given to roduco tho fares should
it bo found desirable to have that dono after they had boen
once fixed. The fares could not bo reduced except the cou

traotor and municipal council agreed to havo that dono
;

and as the contractor yvas not likely to agroo to a reduction
of fares, the clause as it now stood virtually made it im-

possible to reduce them.

Mr. FORSYTH moved, as nn nmendmonl, the addition
of a

proviso which yvould have the effect of making the

municipal council responsible for accident or loss during
tho construction or mnintennnco of the line.

Mr. Gauuaud and Mr. Hyam opposed tho nmondmont,
on tho ground that in common law tho proprietors of tho

line would bo responsible for all losses and accidents.
The amendment was negatived.

I

Mr. H. STEPHEN moved an nmondmont to the effect

that the machinery of the line should bo inspocted by |

Government otilaiuUi ever,y sût months, and should not be

used withont a certificate from them that it was in good I

working order.

Tho amendment was negatived.

Clauses 3,
"

Gauge ;

"
4,

" Authority to make by-laws ;

"

and 5,
" Evidonoe of by-laws

"
yvere agreed to.

^Clause 6,
" Power for the Municipal Council of Balmain

to purohoso tramway."

Mr. LYNE thought that the Government should also

havo power to purchase the line.

Mr. GARRARD thought that, if tho Government had

power to purchase at short uofioo contractors yvouldhesitato

to construct tho line. The council wero in a position dif-

ferent from that of tho Government as somo delay
must

take place before thoy could gather sufficient funds to pur-
chase the yvork.

Mr. GIBBES thought that if the olauso gave the Go-

vernment power of resumption aftor arbitration,
that would

be sufficient.

Tho clause was agreed to.

Mr. LYNE movod a now clause to stand clause 7 of tho

bill, giving the Government powor of purchase, under oor

tain oonditlons, at any time, after arbitration.

Mr. W. CLARKE opposed the clause, on the ground
that if it was thought desirable at any time for tho Govern-

|

ment to purchase the tramway, it could bo dono by speoial

enactment. Tho clause placed the powor of purohoso

entirely in tho hands of tho Minister for Works, and that

was objeationablo.
Mr. BURNS thought the provision contained ¡n the

clause was a proper one. The hon. member's objection

might bo met by substituting the Governor for the Minister

for Works.

Mr. LYNE pointed out that the sohedulo shpwod
that it

was contemplated to construct moro than one line, and if a

line was constructed down to the yvaters of Port Jackson it

would be all the more important that the Government should

havo powor of resumption.
After somo remarks from Messrs. Postea and Bu.onEn,

the clause was agreed to.

The short title was agreed to.

Mr. GARRARD moved the insertion of a schedule

authorising tho construction of a tramway along Darling

street to tho boundaries of tho municipalities of Balmain

and Leichhardt, and along such other roads and Btroots
as

the Governor, with the advice of tho Executive Counoil,

might authorise.

The sohedulo was agreed to.

The preamble was carried, and the House having re-

sumed, the bill was reported yvith amendments, and the

report adopted.

WYATT ESTATE LEASING BILL.

Mr. FERGUSSON moved tho second reading of the

Wyatt Estate Leasing Bill.

Mr. GARRARD moved tho adjournment of the debato

for a fortnight. It was a general understanding among

hon. members that as thoy dosired to adjourn early, other

and moro important measures, which were down for second

reading before the bon. member's bill, Bhould bo
postponed.

This had been done, and it was thereforo unfair for the

hon. member to proceed.

After discussion the Houso divided, and the motion for

adjourning the dobate yvas oorried, on division, by 17 to 11.

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS» BILL.

Mr. TARRANT moved that the Speaker leavo the

Chnir, and the Houso resolve itsolf into committee of the

wholo to oonsider the expediency of bringing in a bill to

amond the laws relating to medical practitioners.

Mr. ABIGAIL objected to the hon. member proceeding
with the motion on the ground that an. understanding had

boen come to to postpono the business, as mombors wore worn

out with the heavy week's work. Ho moved the adjourn-

ment of the debate to Unit day fortnight.

Aftor some discussion, the motion for the adjournment of

the debate was negatived on division by 14 to (j.

On the motion that tho Speaker leave the chair and the

Houso resolve itself into committeo, the Houso again

divided-ayes 15,
noes -,-and there being no tollers on the

side of the noes, tho motion was passed, and the House went

into committeo.

Attention waa called to the state of the committee, and

thoro being no quorum present the Chairman left the chair,

tho Houso resumed, and the matter waa reported to the

Speaker;
and thero still not being a quorum present, the

Houbb adjourned at a quarter-past 9 until 4 o'clock p.m. on

Tuesday next.

The following members wero in thoir places when tho

House roso ¡-Messrs. Dibbs, Triokott, Flotohor, Garvan,

Hyam, Butcher, Forsyth, Tarrant, Olliffo, Gibbes, Suttor,

Melville, H. Stephen, Hammond, Fergusson, and W.

Clarke -

AVith reference to the correction of tho Parliamentary

report whioh appoared in yesterday's Herald, it has boen

pointed out to us that a wrong impression may still bo con-

voyed. A"v*hen Sir Honry Parkes said Mr. Copeland
had

boon again oollod to order it was meant that this ocuurred

on the occasion of the first night of the debate, and not,
as

itperhaps might be construed, during tho debute, of last

*Wednesday.
_

I
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS AND MOTIONS. I

TwrsnAV, Aran, SO,

Mr. T. R. Smith to ask the Minister for Justtco,-If ho Intends

appointing a police magistrate at Penrith I

Sir. _. It. 8mith to ask the Colonial Socretary,-1. Is ho aware

that great inoonvenionce Is caused to tho publia by tho delay In

the Land Tltlos Offlco In tho registration and delivery of deeds

lodged for transfer, or othor dealing», when there nre a
nurnbor

of deeds to be endoraed 1 2. If not, will he Inquire Into tho cause

of the delay I

Mr. T. B. 8mith to ask the Bcorotary for Publlo AVorks,-I» it

a faot that Mr. George lilli, contractor for metal. Is charged at

tho rate of lo. per ton for unloading metal at the different rail-

way stations whero his metal Is sent to, and th-t other contractors

only poy at the rate of
Od. per ton t

Mr. Collins to ask tho Secretary for Publlo AVorki,-Is It tht
Intention of tho Government to have a permanent survey made of

the proposed rnllway from Narrabri to Walgett ;
If so, yvhon will

tho Burvoy bo commenced i

Mr. Hufrli Taylor to auk tho Colonial Secretary,-Does ho in-

tend to make in the Civil Service Act Amendment Bill such pro-
vision as will meet the cases of the ovorseors and instructor* In the

eroetion of now butldlngB and alterations In gaols, and who have

been
omployeii

in suoh work for many years under the instruction
and superintendence of tho Colonial Architect t

Sir. Hugh Taylor to ask the Socretary
for Publlo AVorks,-The

Government having caused the different Government establish-
ments in Windsor to bo lighted with gas, with the cxcoptlon of

tho railway station,
will th Minister

give
Instructions that It bo

laid on at that station without delay, as promised by Mr. Secre-

tary Wright 1

Mr. Murna to ask the Colonial Treasurer,-AVU1 ho lay upon tho

table a statement showing the revenue which he estimates will bo

obtained from each Itara of the proposed specific, duties,
and tho

total value of the imports on which be expects to obtain duties

under the ad valorem system !

Mr. Hawthorne to ask tho Seorotary for Publie AVoikB,-AVhat
amount of money

has been expended on tho road leading from

the main western road to Globe Island (known as Abattoir-road),
for ii distance of 1 mile 37 ohntns trnm the main western rood, in

metalling or otherwise for the last six
year« 1

Mr, Ollrff» to a»k the Colonial Secretary,-AViU ho take into

consideration the desirableness of causing Hyde and Bolmore

Parks to be lighted by eleotrloity, for the botter convenience and

eafoty of the publlo j

Mr. Davtf <t to move,-That there bo laid upon the table of this

Houso copies of all papers, minutes, lottern, and tendera havlnir

referenco to the erection of Iron columns and lattice-work in

George-street for the carriage of telegraph lines.

Mr. Purvey to ruovo for leavo to bring In a bill to enable
John Humphries or othor the trustee or trustees for the time

being of a settlement, bearing date tho 2nd day of August, IBIS,
and made between Thomas Bird, deceased, of tho Erst part :

Trephina Bird, his wife, also docoased, of the second part; and
Francia Smith and the ltuv. John Joseph M'Enoroe, of the

tlilid

part, to soil certain land nnd houses In
Oatley-htreet and Park

road, In tho oity
of Sydnoy, and to próvido for the application of

tbo proceed» thereof.

Mr. Humphery to move.-That leavo be given to bring In a bill

to authorise tho soustraction of a rail way. from and ooimoctlng
tho line of railway from Sydnoy to Parramatta, noar the- Clyde
Hallway Station, to and with tho Parramatta River, at a point

opposite Old llcdb&nk.

AVjrDNRSDAT, Avnn.'31.

Mr. Abigail to asir the Attornoy-Geiieral,-J. Tho number of

applicants
for

patent rights during January, Fobruary, and
Mnroh of the

present year Í 2. What amount of monoy has been

received on account of the sanio 1 3. Has the B»id sum been

divided among certain gentlemen, in accordance with a Governor's
order mado during the time Sir William Manning held omeo as

Solicltor-Qcneral f 4. Tho names and amounts received by caoh

gentleman who haa participated hi the division of the paid

amount !

Mr. Abigail to move,-That there be laid upon the tablo of this
House a iotum showing-1. The number of convictions obtained

by sohool attendance officers In the metropolitan districts Nos. 1,

2, 3, and 4 respectively; also the number of dismissal». 2. Tho

costa of tho prosecutions, and the amount of tho fines imposed in

each of the districts 1, i, 8, and i.

TEE PEESEYTEItlAX CHUROS OP NEW

SOUTH WALES.

-?

TO THE EDITOK OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The case must be a bad ono which yvill not stand

fair criticism, and I yy ill allow J
our roaders to dooido as to

yy bother Mi Anderson has either mot my arguments or

rofutod my statements
three trustees did mako a declaration of trust m the

matter of the aged and mfirm ministers' fund And as

thoy have ney or yet renouncod the trust it is simply non

sonso to say that by a resolution of tho General Assembly
this fund is vostod in tho trensurorslnp committee

lhere is no parallel vihatevor between the Australian
Mutual Provident Society and our modo of financing Iho

reports issued bv the former aro carefully prepared, and tho
statpmert* will psinnt of the most critical examination

Besides, thoy would novel be guilty of using tho lunds
yvluch are in credit to supply the funda ulrich aie in

debt
Eoforo tho inauguration of our ncyv -fanrrled sjstom of

financing, it yvas impossible for the comiiiittco to get into
debt to anj consideiable extent, for the simple reuson that

cnoh fund hal a bopaiufo ban] mg account, and an ovci

draft undor theso cncumstnuces yvould bo a diflloult matter
to arrmgo in tho absence of good solvent eecuiitv AVhero

is the bank that yvould aecopt < s security two collections to

be made during the y eui f

As to the lunds boing mvot ted "
as a yvhole," I main-

tain, not oulv from tho reports, but also Mr Anderson's
own let I eis, that such is not the cuse

,
llioio is at the pre-

sent time on amount of £-114 IDs 8d belonging to jolvont
funds lout to thobe which mo in debt How then can such

transactions bo termed my estmonta ? Ihr j ai o no

moio invo-tments than promissory-notes payable at con

veiiieneo. 1 am, &c,
PRO BONO ECCLESIiE.April IG.

Wacgh's Baking Powder obtained tho onlyflrst-clase award ,for I

highest decieo of merit. AA'auiih'f, _>v_»_ Powder is the >a»¿-»
>

Unvj'.l

DEPUTATIONS.

PUBLIC PARK AT OTtANVILLE.
A deputation from tho Municipal Council of Glanville,

oonsisting of Aldermen H. Richardson (the Mayor),
Thoa.

Howieson, and John Nobbs, was introduced to the Minister

for Public Instruction, Dr. Renwiclc, yostorday, by Mr.

K. G. Bull, M.L.A., asking for tho grant of soma land

forming a water reserve, udioining tho publio park, for the

purposes of improvement.
Tho members of the deputation explained that the yvbole

aroa'nrmeijfum comprised-!) acic->,of which 12 ocios had boon

dodioatod as tho public pal It; mid the remaining 8 acres,

abutting on tho Woodville or Dog-trap road, and onolosing

a

portion
of a creek, bad boen mado a water leservo. Thoy

aBKed that this latter portion should be handed over to the

council, who would beautify and improve it and make it a

dosirable addition to the park, at the samo time guaranteeing

tho preservation of all yvator
right-,

and making propor

provision for exercising tho saino. Tho water canal would

pass ivithin a Short distance, and arrangements had been

toado for the supply of the town, so that the vyater
of the

creek would not now be rcrmirod for the purposes originally

contemplated. In foot,
it wns novor

mod except by cattle,

as it was unfit for human consumption.
Dr. Rbnwick said that the only difficulty he sawwas as

to the advisability of getting rid of a valuable ro*ervo without

making provision for water Btipply, according to tho original

iutontion. The 12 acres vvaro'now legally in the posses-

sion of the couuoil, having boen dedicated under the Church

and School Lands Dodioation Act, In rectification of a

previous illegal resumption ;

but the 8 aores were stiU in

the hands of trustees, who ivere not likely to

talco any aetfonp but
any

suoh action yvould bo

dealt with in' the view of the present application.
Ho would obtain a report on tho matter, and if ho yvoro

satisfied that tho water rights and proper access would be

preserved, in case it should be required at any timo, he

yvould havo no objection to the eight acres being granted.

I
TEMPERANCE LESSONS IN STATE SCHOOLS. I

The Minister for Publio Instruction, Dr. Itonwick, re

coivod a deputation yostorday from a temperance meeting

held on Sunday afternoon to consider tho question of the

adoption
of temporáneo text-books in the Publio schools.

The deputation consisted nf Messrs. W. Richardson, J.

Woods, Chas. Forrest. T. Laver, and Tremaine.

Mr. Richardson handed to tho Minister a resolution

unanimously passed by tho moeting, which numbered about

500 porsone, in which thoy requested the Ministor to issue

such regulations aB might bo necessary for tho instruction of

the pupils in our Publio schools in hygiene and physiology,

especially with regard to tho cifoct of stimulants ou the

human Bystem; and thoy further recommended Dr.

Richardson's text-books as suitable. Ho pointed out that

the efforts of the total abstinence party yvore directed rather

towards tboreclamationof thedrunkard than tho saving of the

young, and, as the young life of tho colony was

congrogatod
in tho Publio schools, the Governmont could not do hotter

than to seize suoh a favourable opportunity of teaching

them the scientific truth concerning the drug alcohol. They
did not desire that temperance sentiments 60 taught at this

junoturo, but simply the plain truth about this drug, as toits

nature and its ofïeets. He had been informed that tlio youths

at one of our colleges indulged in tho pornioiouB habit

of taking spiced drinks before going to bod. In Bevoral

American States-Minnesota, Yormont, and Michigan-it
was enacted by statute that this instruction should be given

in the sohools, and in Now York it was a necessary part

of the teachers' qualification by examination. Several

school hoards in England had adopted the course

now recommended, and tho chairman of the

Liverpool School Board, had lately oxpressed his sympathy
with the object and his intention to suggest its adoption by
the board. The State had a distinct

and direct interest in

giving instruction of this kind to the young, if by so doini?

thoy could avoid thoso evils arising from drink whioh filled

tho gaols and the publio institutions. It was not the

correct plan to build gaols and publio institutions

to receive thoso who had boen brought to pauporistn

and miBory, but by bringing the facts prominently
before the young in tho State schools, or striko at the root of

the evil. If by this means, we could create a

highor
and

bettor cultivated opinion, the children of the next genera-
tion would bo by so much the better, and a large percentage
of the evils we all joined in deploring yvould bo

¡vtruok out of oxistenco. Thoro wore two books

referred
to,

both by Dr. B. W. Richardson, M.A.,
ono being

" a serio» of temperance lessons," and tho other a

aeries of readings on "Drink, and strong drink." The

former hod been alreadv adopted in Now "i ork.

Tho othor members of tho deputation also spoke in sup-

port of the proposal.
Dr. Renwiok, in reply, said that they had nothing to

do, except indirectly, with the abuso of alcohol, about which

a great deal bud been said. The deputation asked him

whether ho would take stops to introduoo into the

system of training in Public sohools some information re-

garding physiology and the nature and use of alcohol. No

one yvas more thoroughly satisfied of tho nocossity for

physiological instruction than ho
'

was ; and ho knew,'from

professional oxperienco, how invaluable it yvas that

all parsons in the colony should know tho

meaning of the powers tho Almighty had given thom,
and understand how to prosorve thom. Ho1 found on

inquiry thaiVgood deal had already been done by tho de-

partment in this direction. Ho then read n list of the

physiological subjects dealt with in the various bopks

already in the bands of the children. As to the othor

matter, the offoct and abuse of alcohol, he had found in tho
M Fourth Reading Book" an article on that subject^ whioh

ho proceeded to read, and pointed out that it con-

tained the substance of Dr. Richardson's teaching, and

exuotly expressed the facts and observations that tho depu-
tation wished to have impressed upon the ohildren. This

book waa not in the hands of the youngost ohildren because

thoy could not understand it ; but it was presumed that

thoy would be able to do so when they wero old enough to

require it. At present, physiology was a subject which

toaohora toole up for oxamination for classification,
and although it was not compulsory, a great

many of thom made it a study. A groat department auch
as this could not overlook the duty of teaohing the children

the effects of drink, and they would now recognise that

something was boing done. As to the introduction of Dr.

Riohardson's books, neither of them could be introduced in
their prosout form, as thoy wero too far advanced for scholars,

although they might do for the use of teachers. Theie were

lessons in them whioh it would require a very advanced por
son to understand, and if tho book referred to by Mr.
Richardson had boon already adopted in .Now York, he was

sure it must have been for the teachers. There could be no

more important question connected yvith our sooial

life than this. He was quito at ono with the

deputation as to the necessity of teaching tho

young the facts of the caso,
and ho would endeavour

to see what could be done in that direction further than ivas

done already. Ho would call for a report as to how far
such instruction is given in the schools, and how far any
oxamination on the subjoot is made hythe teachors, and

also how far'the most experienced oflicors yvould think it

desirablo to furthor extend the lessons on this impor-
tant subject. If wo wished to make our people
sobor and respectable, we must begin at the foundation

;

but ho could foresee that, unless thoy took great caro in

introducing this matter, they might spoil all the effoi la

they wore making. Ho would obtain reports as to the

desirability of introducing further lessons on physiology
and tho offoots of alcohol. Tho doputation had his entiro

sympathy in this matter.
"The lesson to which Dr. Renwick roforred 13 published

in full in another part of this issuo.]

THE NEWTOWN-ROAD.

A deputation consisting of Messrs. J. F. Smith, Foster,
Honson, Gibbes, Ms.L.A., aud a number of tho aldermen

and residents of Nowtoss-p, svaitod upon tho Hon. W. J.

Lyne (Minister for Publio Works) yesterday morning', for

tho purpose of urging upon tho Government the desirability
of paving with svoodon blooks tliat portion of tho Nowtown

road leading awards Enmore.
Mr. FosTEii pointed out to the Minister that the road

had been blacked by the Government with svoodon
blooks to a point svkeio it was joined by tha

Enaiore-road. The road, although passiug through the

municipality of Newtown, wob formerly entirely kopt by
the Government by the tolls svhich ss-ero

collcctod,
and

when the tolls svere dispensed with tho Govoinmout still

continued to vote the sum of ¿6000 a year, svhioh was ox

ponded upon the roads. He thought that if tho Govern-
ment carried out tho impros-cment thoy

were now asking
for there svould be an absolute saving or nearly one-half of
the present annual ooBt in keeping tho road in à proper stato

of repair.

Mr. GiBBBß said the area thoy wished the Government

to blook was 10,600 square yards. This could bo done at a

cost of 22s. Od. per yard, or at a total cost of £12,000,
which, at 4 per cent.,

would amount to souiothing like ¿480
per annum interest.

Mr. Lyne pointed out that the officer of the department
had eotimated tbo work at £19,000.

Mr. Smith: said ho thought the officer had made a

mistake, or that his estimate inch; dod the cost of taking up
and relaying the tram line, svork whioh svould have to bo

done sooner or later, and svhich could not bo charged to the
road account.

Other members of the deputation nddrowd tho Minister,
pointing out tliat tho traille on the road in question wob

very heavy, in consequence of thei o being no other outlot
for the truilic of the western suburbs.

Mr. Lywh, in replying to tho deputation, said
he had been given to understand that a portion of tho rood
svhich hud boon asphalted had stood remarkably well, and
as tlie remaining portion could be asphalted in the same
mnnner for about £7000, ho thought that svould be the

choupost and best ss ay of doing tho woik. Ho thought,
hoss'os'er, that tbo Nesvtosvn Council should bo prepared to
contribute tosvards defraying the cost of the work. Ho

S
realised to make further inquines ss-ith regard to tho

urability of asphalt block.«,
and stated that he svould sub-

sequently communicate svith Üib Nosvtosni Council with
tho view of ascertaining ss'hat proportion of the expenso
that body svould bo likoly to conti ibuto.

RAILWAY LINE FROM MOREE TO

MUNGINDI.

Yesterday Mr. Collins, M.L.A., accompanied by Mr. A.
*W. Bucknel! and Mr. Armstrong, waited upon tho lion.

AV. J. Lyne, Minister for Public Works, and presented
a petition in favour of extending tho railway line

from Morao to Mungindi. The petition svas ns folloss's :

"To the Hon. tho Minister for Works for the colony of
Nosv South Wales,-Tho humble potitfon of the undor

signod pastoral occupants, merchants, tradors, and resi-

dents of tho town of St. Gooroo and surrounding districts,
in the colony of Queensland, shosveth: 1. That et a

numerously attended publie meeting hold in this town on

Saturday, the 17th October, IOHO, for the purpose of l

bringing under the notice of the Legislature of Nosy South
|

Wales the desirableness of establishing railway communi-
j

cation to the bolder towns, and of further extendinir tht>

N.W. íailsvay lino from Moree to Mungindi, the foLUw

ing resolutions svoio unanimously adopted:-' That

in tho opinion of this meeting it is dosirablo to

petition tho Nosv South Wales Government to open up the

trafflo of tho border tosvns owing to tho apathetic negloçt

fhosyn by the Queensland Government in extending their

railway lines to their South-western distriots instead of

making additional taxation and spending tbo money in and

about Bi Ubuuc. Seeing
I hut the New South Wales Go-

vernment has'e detei mined to extoud tho North-western

lailway from Narrabri to Moree, it is dosirablo that svo,

the poople of St. Gooree and distriot, potition tho Govern-

ment oi New South Wales to oxtond the liiilsvayto Mun-

gindi,
our horder town. The bulk of our heavy loading,

such as flour, fodder, and agricultural products, amounting
to something liko 330 tons per annum to St. Georgo alone,

and not including any of the outlying districts and stations,

already como by the Mungindi routo from Now South
Walos at a considerably less expenso than svo can obtain

the same from the Briabatto markets. The con-

struction of this would enable our consumers
_

to

buy at a greater discount on present prices, owing
to the obargos on freight being about 80 milos, in

placo of 130 milos to Youlbah, ur 210 milos to Dalby.

That the cost of construction of tho said line would be

merely nominal, owing to the level formation of the coun-

try. .That the secretary be instructed to drasv out a copy

of the resolution,
and forward it with a petition to tho New

South Wales Government.' 2. That tho following table

shows the difference in the rates of railsvay freight in this

colony and iu New South Wales':-From Nowoastle to

Narrabri, 252 miles : Flour, 19s. Gd.
;

hidos and lime, 19s.

6d.
;

produce grain, I9s. öd. ; soap, 73s. 7d.
; sviro, 73s.

Id. ; woolpacks, 36s. 7<L i galvanised Iron. 90s. ; pig iron,

18s. lOd.
; sugar, 44s.

; salt, 36s. 7d.
;

bulk alo ana
porter,

90s. From Brisbane to Yenlbah, 280 miles : Flour, £6

5s. ; hidos and lime, £0 5s.
;

produoo grain, £2

7s. lid.; soap, £9 11s. 8d.; wire, £4; svoolpaoks,

£0 5s.
;

galvanised iron, £6 6s.
;

pig ¡ran, £4 ;

sugar, £6 5s.
; salt, £4

;

bulk alo and
porter,

£9 11s. 8d.

3. That the member for this district In the Logislativo

Assembly of this colony, the Hon. B. D. Morohoad, has

endorsed the views of your petitioners by bringing tho

matter in question prpniinontly before tho Legislative

Assembly of Quoonsland, and has stated his intention of

supporting the object in viosv to tho utmost of hia ability,

and lias svtred to your petitioners as follows:-'St. Gooroo

pcoplo quite right to act in the manner indicated in your

telegram; present Government persistently ignoro your

just claims for railsvay. Proposed Uno via Goondiwindi a

sham, never intended to bo oarrlod out, and no use to you if

It syore,' 4. That your potitionow therefore humbly pray

your Govornmont w'ill bo pleased to oonstmot an extousion

of your north-ss-ostorn lino of railsvay from Moree to Mun-

gindi, whioh svill prove a great benoiit to your potitionors,

and profitable
and productive to your Government.

5. That tho want of railway communication is ranch felt in

this distriot, and is a grievous drawback to tho development
of its industries and resourcos, and in tho os'ont of the

prayer of your potitionors being granted, and the said ox

tçnoion from Moree to Mungindi boing authorised and con-

structed, your petitioners
will use every endeavour to seoure

tho trade of the whole district to tho said lino. 0. That in

tile opinion of
your petitioners should the extension from

Morea to Mungindi be complotcd, the Queensland railsvays
svill not for many yoars, if ovor, be ablo lo compete success-

fully with the Now South Wales railsvays as far as the

trade of this portion of the colony is concerned. 7. And

your petitioners,
as in duty bound, will ever pray, &o."

Mr. BuoknelIi, in addressing the Minister, sala ho svished

to call attention to the oxtont of good country through
which tlie railsvay

would pass. Ho folt suro that ss-hen thoy

again had good seasons the wool from quite tsvo

million sheep would bo dispatched from Mungindi
alono, besides fat sheep and cattle from all the

large districts. Many of tho fat cattle used in Sydney
ss'ould como by this routo from Central Queensland.

Tho road past Mungindi svua the main road to all the outsido

country 3o years ago, long before Queensland was a sepa-
rate colony, or Fore Bourke was taken up. It svas the only

routo by svhioh, in heavy floods, persons could get out to fhe

Balloune and Narran oountry. Nearly all the supplios

required for this large district would travel

by the railway. The greater portion of the

produco even now went by teams from Narrabri. Experi-
ence was the best toachor, and ha might stato that they
found it 20 por cont. cheaper on a

station 100 milos up the

Mooney from Mungindi to sond the necessary supplies to

that Btatlon from Maitland and Sydnoy than to gut them

from any of the Queensland merohants. Ho behoved

this railsvay would bring three timoj the trado to Narrubri,

Tamsvorth, and Maitland than that asked for from Narrabri

to Walgett. Mungindi was tho ineoüng placa of five linos

of post and two lipes of telegraph. It was at this point
that the Water Commission had commenced surveys for

impounding water for irrigation or otho/ purposes. Ho folt

confident that tho Uno would pay svorking expenses and a

fair interest on outlay as soon as it was opened.

Mr. Collins stated that, had ho been awaro that Mt.

Bucknall Intended to dopreooto the Narrabri aud Walgett
line, ho certainly should not have taken any part in the

deputation.
Mr. Ltne, in reply, stated that no doubt in' time the

railway lino would bo extended te tho Queensland bonlor,
but he could not say whether it would go to the point
described by Mr. Buoknell or to Tenterfield. Ho

svould, however, toko into consideration all the

mailers svhich had benn laid boforo him. Ho might
state that tho Commissioner had expressed the opinion that

the line should go to
Mungindi,

and therefore thoir request
might bo favourably considered. Ho would toko tho

svholo matter into consideration, and lot thom know

svhethor it would bo advisable to moko a trial survey or

not.

MARRICKVILLE POST OFFICE.
A deputation, roprosonting a mooting hold at Marrick-

ville, waited upon the Postmastor-Gonoral yesterday, to

urge upon him the dosirablenos« of improving the postad
arrangements in connection with that borough.

Mr. Shaw, the Mayor of Marrickville, introduced the

deputation and explained its ob j
cots. Ile said that the

opinion of a majority of tho mooting was that a

now Post-ofllco ana Savings Bank should bo
erected at tho tram terminus. Tho meeting also dosired

that pillar letter boxes «bould bo provided at tha end of

Chapel-street, near tho Warren
gatos,

at tho junction of

tho Marrickville and Wardoll roads, and opposite tho town

hall. Ho also urgod tho hon. gentleman
to cause an itiiproyo

ment to bo made in the distribution of letters in the district.

At present letters posted
at Marrickville or Stanmore woro

sont to Newtown boforo thoy wore delivered, yvhloh oausod
somo unnecessary delay.

The deputation appeared to i)0 divided in opinion as to

what oourso should bo taken in the matter. Some of them
objected to tho removal of the presont post-oiDoe, whioh
they maintained was very oonvçniontly situated for a

largo number of residents, and they thought the Interests

of tho vvholo borough would be amply sorved if, in addi-
tion to the office already in oxistonoe, a branoh yvas estab-
lished in tho Cook's River Ward.

Mr. SuTToit replied that ho had hoard of this matter

boforo, and that the papers in conneotion with it wore

very numerous. A9 thoro yvas a division of opinion
aB to what should bo dono with regard to it ho would, at an

early date, visit the district, and decido whioh in his opinion
yvas tho most convenient kite for all ooncsrnod.

I SHEEP DISTRICT OF PORT STEPHENS.
|

Yesterday morning a deputation introduced by Mr. J. II.

Young, M.L.A., and Mr. 0. J. Roberts, M.L.A., had nu

interview with tho Hon. Minister for Minos. Thoy pre
Eonted a

petition stating that the sheep district of Port

Stephens should, under the second section of tho Stock and
Pastures Act, bo yvithdrnyvn from tho oporatiou of
the Act. Thej' pointed out that thoro wore very fow

shoep in tho district, and that the owners were only small

holders, not large squatters, and conBequently tho Act yvas

no benefit to thom, but a sourco of anuoyanco.
Mr. I'_ETOH_li paid ho would tako the matter brought

before bim by the deputation into serious consideration, and

get a report from the ollicors of the department in regard to
yvhat they had stated.

THE DAMP AT MIDDLE HEAD.

At 0 a.m. on Wednesday inomiug last tho Poiinanont
Artillery stationod at Victoria Barracks, excepting thoso
dotainea for tho Hold battery, marched out for tho purposo
of going into camp at Middle Head. Thoy wero joined by
dotaohineiit- from Dowo's

«Battery,
South und George's

Head, and arrivod on iho camping ground about li o'click.
Tho men at once started pitching tenis, drawing wood and

Avatar, and othor duties incidental to forming o&mp. Tho
hoavy rnin retarded tho work a good deal, but between 3
and i o'clock in the afternoon tho mon yvere able to got
their dinners, and wero fairly settled down, after which,
trenches wore dug, and old tronchos loft from camp of last

year were oloarod out. Tho marching-in sluto shovvod
_63 of all ranks, with Lieulonunt-Colonol Airey in
command, and Captain H. P. Airey, Lioutennnts Morris
and Bridges. Captain» Buubury and Milward, R.A.,
of the gonoral stuff, joined tho camp during
tho afternoon for tho purpose of instructing tho artillery
drills. It had been intended to commença shot practico on

Thursday morning, but owing to the very heavy weather
tho targets could not be put out. A portion of the inen

undorwont instruction« in laboratory dutios, undor Captain
Milward, R.A., the remainder being occupied cleaning upand draining camp(

which was rendered noeussury by tho
hoavy rains. During tho forenoun Colonels Roberts and
Bingham visited the camp, accompanied by a hugo number
of Japaneso officers and cadots. On Friday morning, the
weather having iniprovod, the camp began to assume ils
wami tidy appearuiico. Three strongdetachmontsattended
instructions in repository drill, under Captains Bunburyand Milward, R.A. Thora aie now 280 mon in

camp, and
on Monday the detachment at Noivc-süo, excepting a fow
caretakers, will join tho camp, and the annual shot pruo
tice will take place before the volunteers come.

Ki'i's s Cocoa.-URATurii!, ano Uosiroiuino.-" Byathoiough
lmosvlcilue of tho natuinl lawn

sihioh Kevern the-
opciutionb oi

digestion and null Ition, mid by a careful
application

of the Uno
niopcities of

svcll-selcctcd Cocoa. Mr. Ihipu has prosddcd our

Lrcakfiist tables ss Ith a
elclieatclj -Has oin ed bevcraye svhioh mayeave us many heavy dootoi s bills. It is hy the judicious use of

such articles of diet thut a constitution may be produalls hullt upuntil streng enough toietist cveiy tundeno) to dlscaso. Ilundiods
ot subtle malnelicb uro floating in omul us lcady to attack v. hcroyor
thoio Is a weak point, ^\e inny

cscipe many a fatal shaft by
keeping ouisclvcs well fortified with pine blood and a pioporly
nourished frame."-Civil ¡service Ga/clto.-Made simply svith
boiling ssuter ot milk. Sold ¡n ¿-lb. p,iel.eta, by grocens, labelled

I thus-James lipps and Co., IlomecQDathio Chemists, London,lujrlund.-IAdst,,'

j

WHAT TEE SOEOOL-BOOKS SAT

!

ABOUT ALCOEOZ.

I

.

?

"-»

The desirability of giving instruction to the pupils of tha

I State sohools in hvgiene ___ physiology, and partioalarly

j

as to the nature and olfocts of aloohol, was tho subjoot of

nu iutorviovv yesterday between the Minister for Publio In-

struction, Dr. Ronwick, and a doputation, whioh rooom

moudod the adoption of suoh instruction, and named
Dr.(

Ricliard»on'a temperance toxt books as suitable works. In

his reply to the deputation, Dr. Renvviok oxprossed his

entire sympathy with tho proposition ; but, he pointed out

that a certain amount of information, both on
physiology

sad on alcohol, is already included in tho school-books in

uso among tht various classos. no promised
to obtain

l oporto as to tho oxact extont of tho instruction,
and tho

desirability of extending it further on both hubjects. Ho

road from the " Fourth Readimr Book
" of tho Australian

school series a lossoji on " Alcohol "
to shovy that tho

views urged by the doputation wore already carried out to
n:

cortain oxtent. Tho members of tho doputation stated that,

thoy yvoro pot aware auy Bunn lesson was in existenoe, and

as it may be of interest to othors to know the nature of the

instruction on this important subject, the lesson referred to
'

is ro-printod below. Lossims of a similar character aro ,

distributed throughout the
sorios,

this ono being chosen
i

as an example :-
j

" It may bo as woll, perhaps, to state, at the outset, that I

thoro are several kinds of aloohol, all, hovvover, agreeing in
¡

thoir prinoipal characteristics, and all producing Bimilar

offeots upon the nervous system of animale. A doscriptiou ¡

of one hind of alcohol may therefore bo considered as I

applicable to the others in a general way.
i

" The yvord aloohol is dorivod from the Arabio, in whioll

language it denoted a fine ossonoo, though it had varioui I

othor meanings. It is also known as
'

spirit of yyino,*

beoauso originally obtained from wine, and ' ardont '

Bpirit, !

either from its burning tasto, or because it readily burns
j

whon ignitod. Aloohol may, however, be obtainod from

other liquids besides wine. It is contained in beer, cider,

pon-}', and overy othor liquid which hies undergone the
j

procoss of fermentation. In RuBsia, a formontod liquor is

producod from potatoos ;
and tho Turcomans drink

'koumiss,' which is fermented mare's milk. AVo have,

mont of us, heard of tho loathsome ' kavu ' which, in mo3t

parts of Polynosin, is made by chewing a plant and allowing

the mixturo of saliva and uiasti.:atod substance to foraient.

" Aloohol is obtained from formentod liquors by distilla-

tion. AA'hen pura it rosombles wator in appearance, being

porfeotly dear and transparent. It ia lighter, however,

than water in tho proportion of ubout four to
five, and it

boils ut a muoh lower temperature. Unliko yvater, alcohol

will burn, emitting a palo blue flame, which affords little
,

light, but great hoat. For this reason it is much usod by*'

chemists when they desire to boat substances in glass

vcssols
;

and it is tho moro valuable becauso tho flarno doo»

not biaoken the vessel to whioh it is applied. Many sub-

stances aro soluble in aloohol which water will not affect^ ,

and in this point of view also it is of great sorvico to mon-*,

kind. Resins, gums, and balsams dissolve readily in
j

alcohol
;

and ono of tlieao gums, called bouzoin, yvhon so

dissolved forms a healing Balsam for wounds^ and is known ,

as 'Friar's Balsam.' Another of its properties,
and'ono of

great importance, ia its powor of preserving animal sub-

stances trom putrefaction. Naturalista and surgoong
find

aloohol to bo an article absolutely indisponable for their

respective pursuits. In fact, tho uses of alcohol aro so

'

numorous and so varied that, it tho art of making it wero I

lost, tile yvhole oivilisod world would suiter.
t

" On tho othor hand, it is undoubtedly a poison whon

swallowed in quantity. Many accounts have been pub-
lished of doaths of young children, causod by thoir having ¿

been drugged with somo alcoholio liquor. Somo medical
*

men, in fact,
afilrm that alcohol, in any form and in

any quantity, is poisonous whon taken into tho human

stomach. This opinion is not, hovvovor, generally hold, ff,

many physicians regarding
aloohol as a medicino which, >*J

when skilfully administeiod, producos snlutarv effects in

certain diseases. Upou ono point all aro agreed, hovvovor "»"I*

-when talton in excess, especially if the practico be con- "*', <

tinuoa for any lougth of time, alcohol exoroisos ia most' t

.
'

doletqrious
influence upon both body and mind. NotwiUíí«'' 4 !

standing that this fact ia patent
to tho commonest obsorvn-

. *.

tton, the use of alcohol, in some form, as a beverage, ia
¡

persisted in by the majority of evon civilised nations.
"

"

Fortunately, alcohol ia of so puniront a nature that'it
!

cannot bo swallowed unless greatly diluted. Water, with i

ivhwh it readily mixes, is generally usod for this purpose ; <\

and in the form in which aloohol is usually sold, yvater con-
'

stitutos a largo proportion of Iho mixturo. In wines, tho
j

proportion varies from about oight por cent, in light (

Gorman wines to 27 por oont. in the richest Australian
\

yvinos. The proportion is much larger in what ar6
,

commonly termed
'

spirits.
' Thoso spirits aro brandy,

yvhisky, gin, and rum. Tho ftrit is distilled from wine,
and even from tho roiuso loft in tho vats after the tormented

«rapo juico is drawn off hito casks. AVhis'ky is manu-

factured principally from barley, but othor cereals mav bo

usod for the purposo.
This is also tho caso with gin, which

dorivos its poouliur flavour from tho junipor borrios used in

distilling
this spirit.

Rum is obtained from sugar, and i

from tho tronólo and refuse producod in making sugar from

tho oano. Other alooholio spirits aro used in various parts of

the world, and aro obtainable from any substanoo that con-

tains oithor stamm or sugar. Potalooa, whon distilled, give>

a peculiar albohol, which is nauseous in taste, and specially

injurious to tho human framu
;

but being producod at a

oheap rate, it is much usod, in adulterating other spirits.

Boetroot, carrots, dates, bananas, oherrlos, and poaohes
havo all been employod in tho production of ardent spirits.

"Beor in the form of alo and porter, cider and pony, con-

tain alcohol, but genorally iii' small proportions, and aro

|

usod as bovorages by groat numbers of people.
" It

may
now bo asked :

What is tho good of
drinking

liquids that contain alcohol in largo or small quantities r

Tho oussver to this question will dcpoud upon what wa

03cortuin to bo the offeot of aloohol upon tho physical
flume. Taking note in passing that alcohol is in no sense

food, wo knosv as fact that, when mixed with water and

ssyallosyod, it is immediately absorbed by the walls of tho

Btomach, and hence is direotly oarriod into and mixed svith

the blood. It rapidly roaohos the heart, aud is transmitted

with the clroulation not only to the brain and other vital

organs, but also to the remotest extremities of tho body.
Musetas, nerves, the delicate tissues of the lungs, tho capil-
laries-the smallest blood voseéis of tho body-all booomo

charged with, tho aloohol. The first oonsoquonoe of swal-

lowing aloohol is manifested in the increased action of tho

heart. The circulation is unnaturally quiokonod, and tha
blood is drlvou svith greater force and speed throughout thfa

system, and a pleasant fooling of warmth is experienced for
a time. During this stage the nérvea controlling the in-

voluntary musoles-those, namely, svhich ure indopondont
of the wdl-loso their power, and the hoart in consoquenoo
boats moro Btrongly and moro frequently than is natural.

j

If no more alcohol "bo ¡okon, reaotion graduully sets in ; .

and the blood whioh had boeu forced to the surfuoo and
\

extremities of tho body and thero
ohillod, returns to tho ,.

heart colder than the usual lomperature. The result is that i

the heart beats moro feebly, and the propor temperature of
j

the body being losvored, the individual fools not only cold '

but svoak. i

'

" Othor organs also aro affectod-the breathing is quick-
,

cned, the muselés aro stimulated, and the brain partakes of
the gonorol excitement. After »svallovring an nlcoholio

beverage, a man will gonorally find his spirits rise; boil .

plousantor, wittior, mid moro activo mentally
thau before.

This condition is, hoss-over, but transient. When tho first I

offect is over, h» becomes low-spirited, dull, and jaded : his
¡

mind is fatigued with the unnatural effort, just as rho body
svould be if, under tim influença of the same stimulant, ho
had undergone somo excessive physical exertion. Somo

tune elapses before body and mind thoroughly regain their
usual tdno. The aloohol incorporated into the system is

expoliad hy slosv degrees only. Some portion is removed

through tho lungs by respiration, another by tho pores of '

the skin, and a third through tho kidnoys. The carbon, of >

which alcohol is partly oomposdd, mixing svith tho blood,
'

imparts to it a darkor colour than the natural hue, nnd pro-
duces other offeot« upon it that ure injurious to health. ?

"

Supposing, hosi'ovor, that ss'hilo the effects of tho first

dose ot alcohol ore still folt an additional quantity b»

taken, the consequence svould bo an aggravation of tin

symptoms already existing. The oirculation svould hu
still moro quiokenod, the respiration svould become mor«

rapid, and tho nervouti system would bo stimulated so aj
to bo still less tindor control. A flushed face, on oppressed
brain, blunted pm copi ions, and oloudod senses, together
svith rohixed muscles, svould Boon bo evident

; and, fluullyv
'

by continuing to iinbibo, complote intoxication onsuoS.
Wo are unfortunately but too woll acquainted with this
most diBgustiug condition to svhich bunnin beings can bo *"

reduced, and with tho terriblo con^oquoucea to Individuals
as regards health as svull as their moral aud pecuniary in-
terests. A single false step of thi» kind may bo retraced,
though it is iilsvoys

dilUonlt to remove Hie
uoiisf-quoiioos

of
uvmt one intomporuto uot. It is ono of the mint baneful
ofleots of drinking alcohol that a constant desire for it lu »ot

up in the systom, und that svhon once thu habit of drinking
han beon established, tho craving be'comes too strong to bo
resisted by ordinary minds. Tho habitual drinker become»
a slave to his pernicious vice, and callous to tbo opinions of
his frionds una the rebukes of his svell-svishors. Along
with the enfeebling of his svill, ho also appears to I1

lose the moral sense, so tbat no maumu»* or svrong scorns to i

bo too great for him to poipotruto, piovidod it svill scours
him a supply of tho covetod liquor.

" Snob being the consequences aad tho dangers of drink- '

ingalcoholio liquois, it maybe doomed wondorful that so

many pooplo continue to indulge in tho habit. Ono ex-

planation of tho maintenance ot the custom is porhaps that;
it is bo intimately bound up svith tho piaotices of our sooiol
life»; and, apart fioiu uny onjoyment to be derived from tho
liquor itself, there oro the plertsiiro.i of cheerful companyand frumdly intercourse. It ia not to bo expoeted that the -A

use of such beverages svill bo discontinued altogether, but i '

it cannot bo too earneotly iiuprcssod upon old and young
that moderation in regard to this indulgence is not only &

'

duty, but a necessity for the prcsers-ntion ol' their health,,
and of (heir various faculties in full vigour. In proportion .?

'

us they indulge in the seduotions of strong drink they in- .
'

capacitate themselves from tho enjoyment of liighor, purer, j

.aud more lasting pleasures ;
and ovon tbo most common of I

the pleasures of fife pull upou their tuato, and loso-v m it*
|

wore, their flavour." "

¿t$
j

'

*. ' "
' '

*»-(.; j

"Fon mr. Dr.oon is the J.ipr."-Clarke'B AVorld-famcd
BIoo4.'',Mixture Ib warranted to cleanto the blood tioin all

imi>uritloiJ'M
jIrom whatever cairne urlsing. l'"or soroftila, Bcurvy, skin and blood

iliscaies, and soies of all kbids, Its effects are iniu-vi'llou*. Thou- .
Hinds of testimonial:!. In bottles, 2s Gd each

;
and In

coses, cou
talning six times tho

quantity, 11s, of all chemist». l'roprietoi_,tho
Lincoln and Midland Counties Drurr Co., Lincoln. Eng.-(Anvr.] .

Rooit's Emulsion of Puie Cod Liver Oil with Hypophoapliltoi '
!

Is oonipoHOd of two of the nioit valuable remedios hi the depart«
,

',

ment of medicine tor the euro of consumption, scrofula, and all '

wustln« oonilltlucu oí tho body. Any chomist can supply it«-«, i

'

ii
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TBB DIVORCE EXTENSION BILL. I

MEETING AT THE CHUBCH SOCIETY'S

HOUSE.

A meeting of persons opposed to tho Divorça Extension

Bill was hold at the Ohuroh Society's House, Phillip

atroet, yostorday afternoon, for tho purpose of considering
what stops should bo taken to express disapproval of the

Bill. Thoro svas a largo attondonco of clergymon and loy
mon belonging to the Anglican, Presbyterian, and Wos

loyan Churches, and there were also prosont Messrs. Mel-

ville, Slattery, and Hoydon, Ms.L.A. The proceedings
wore oonduoted by tho Primate, svho opened the meeting
with a hriof prayor.

Tho Primate said he had to announce that he had re-

ceived soveral apologies for non-ottendanco from gentlemen
.wio were thoroughly at one with them in the purpose of

the mooting, and also from one or two members of tho

Upper House who felt that it would he their duty to dis-

cuss tho bill in another place. Ho wished it to bo under-

stood tlmt their mooting svas not intended os a popular do

montration; no pains had been tnkon to organise it, and

nothing had beon done towards calling it, boyond issuing a

circular invitation to a few thought to be interested in tho

matter-not bolonging only to the Church of England, but

also to othor Ohristian unions. Their object was to consider

what steps should be takon to bring adoquately before tho

publio a subject whioh they considered of tho

gravest moral importance. Ho could say, with no convon

.tional phrase, that ho seldom roso to preside ovor a publio

meeting with a doeper sonso of responsibility than ho felt

that afternoon. Ho almost wished that tho convoking of

tho meeting had rested with someone elso, especially be

causo ho wished it to bo understood that the ques-
tion thoy had met to discuss was not a clerical

or an ecclesiastical quostion. He would muoh rather
have sat under the prosidonoy of some loading
layman among thom. It appeared to him that tho

ver)' important measure thoy had mot to discuss hnd boen

Îiressed
into tho Upper Houso with little notico and with

ittlo comment, and thereforo in one souse ho felt at liberty
to do what ho could to call tho attention of his follosv

oitizons and Christians to this important matter.

(Applnuse.) Ho ssnshod it also to bo understood thnt they
.wore as for as possiblo from ascribing to

".'their opponents any unworthy motives, or ascribing to

them loss caro than thoy themselves felt for the

highest moral welfare of tho community. (Applause.)

No svord would bo spoken ss'hloh svould be otborsviso than

expressive of the deepest respect for tho honoured name of

tho statosmnn by whom-ho knosv to his groat rogrot-this
measure had boon introduced to tho Upper House. (Ap-
plause.) That should bo distinctly understood. Thoy had

met to confer together, and "to consider what was

to bo dono.
They

had not met for the purposo of gis-ing

expression to denunciatory or inflammatory oratory
but! for calmly considering on w'hat grounds they based

their opposition to tho important measure svhich had beon

Introduced into the Legislature. Ho must apologise for

having perhaps
to

repoat what ho had already sold on tho

Bubjoct, both in the nosvspnper and from the pulpit, but it

seoineHl to him that from such comments as had been mado

, upon his utteranecB that the position ninny of thom had

j taken in the matter was imporfeotly understood. Their

grounds of opposition wero tsvofold. Thoy were opposed

to tho moasuro bocauso jt seemed to them to be at varianco

with Christian lasv. (Hear, hoar.) It was
not, as he von -

* tured to say boforo, an ecclesiastical question. They wore

,- relying not on tho authority of the Church in ono or all of

- ,
Its branches, but on whot they believed to bo the authority

Z. of their Lord and Master himsolf. It svas a Christian

and a religious question, but it was not in afty

! true sense of tho word an ecclesiastical quostion. Ho do

.f
ired thut to be clearly understood, especially by thoso who

' looked upon the question from without. It" was a question
of Christian obligation. Thora was a distinct declaration

by their Lord and MuBtor, and he was inclined to think

that Ho meant what Ho
said,

neither less nor more; and

w^en thoy observed that Ho lnid dosvn ono ground, and ono

ground only, for divorce, thoy did not think themsolvcs at

liberty to extend that to other grounds, which they in their

wisdom might think fltto put it. Thoy all know that some

.of tho utterances of their Lord were adoptablo to tho times
of tho sooiet) in which they wero spokon, but this svas not

tho case svith the words svith whioh they had to do. If

languago meant anything, thoso svords svero spokon in the

assortion nnd the sanction of the great natural law belonging
to humanity, and as an ordinance of God from the beginning,
and they svero spoken in view of cortoin accommodation

in olden time to men's hardness of heart, to the sinful and

imporfoct condition of society. Thoy were uttered in the

full view of what humanity was in itself, and what

humanity had come to bo'by sin. They did not say thors

?was upon them any mark whatever 01 application to the

time at whioh they wero spoken, which could justify thoso

who believed in his authority, to set them asido. Thoy
therefore opposed tho bill pn Christian grounds, and he for

.one did not desire for a moment to disguise the

fact that that was in his mind a paramount
consideration. He hod been told publicly that ho

should find very few in these days who would toko

the matter from that point of view. But ho questioned
such an assert(on-^(applause)-and believed that there woro

hundreds and thousands-and not only thoso who syrote to
the newspapers under an assumed name-(laughter and

applause)-svho wore dçoply interested in this matter, and

were content to look at it from a Christian point of viosv.

He was told sometimes that thoy wero not to bo called a

Christian nation because they wero a
political nation,

that thoy recognised no religion.
That was,

ho contondod, a more
fallacy.

A nation was mado up of

individuals, and svhon they professed the Christian faith

tbey bocamo a Christian people, and ho protested earnestly

against the idea that thoy wore to leave their Christianity
behind thom when thoy

entered
upon political

or social

questions. Either their Christianity was nothing, or it

must cover their wholo lives. If thoy believed that certain

alterations in their law would place them at varianco

with Christian law, they wore bound to oppose
such

alterations to the law to tho utmost of their strength.
Ho hod heard again that the Christian law was one svhich'

It was impossible to enforce in its entirety upon society,

I

such as it was at present. This was

precisely
tho plea

with regard to tho hardnoss of mon's hearts. Their

Master deolnrod a law. Ho first declared the great idea of

indissolubility of marriage as the safeguard of humanity,
and when pressed svith tho question as to whothor tho law

allosvod any latitude, ho disclaimed in marked terms any

,

accommodation for the future. They wero to dcolaro a lasv,

and not morely assert a principio. Ho was unable

to see how they could set aside tho plain and

distinct interpretation of their Master's words. He believed

that tho Divine lasv would alsynys vindicate itself oven upon
human grounds, and that the Christian lasv would show

Itself to bo the true safeguard of human happiness and

morality. If he had not the authority of Mb Master ssdth re-

gard to this matter, he should nevertheless, on grounds of

morality, opposo the measure svhich had been introduced

into tho Legislature, for ho was convinced that it would

j
inflict a vory dangerous wound-although quito against the

; intentions of its author-upon sooioty.
Locking as ho had

jj
through the arguments svhich had boon ndvonced on tho

I subject, it appeared to him that thoso svho brought forward

I the measure bod considered exceptional eases of hordship,

j and bad entirely disregarded the mass of socioty. It was

j an old saying' that hard oases mado bad lasv, and ho

thought the maxim was verified in tho meosuro which hod

j

boon brought before Parliament, although it had been

brought forward by a high legal authority. In regarding

cases of exceptional hardship, the main drift and purposo

o£ the lasv had boen lost sight of. The law was mado

i also to guard public morality and to punish offenders,

î
but for one man punished by by the lasv thoro were

jj

thousands who woro helped and protected. In the

| present instance, if tho now measure becauio law, indi

|
vidual cusos of hardship would bo mol, and would

¡? overrido tho benefit of tho ss'holo community. Ho did not

f,

wish thora for one moment to suppose that he undervalued

s the serious character of those individual cases of hardship.

I He folt most deeply for the hordship nnd sorrosv thoy

|
entailed

;
but ho could not consont to sacrifice that which

jt
he boliovcd existed for the honelit of tho syholo community,

i|
in order to moot or to benefit such cases. Ho had heard it

' *statcd that there woro some 80 casos of judicial separation

ovory yeal-
in this coluny. Tho bill svhich had boen intro-

duced "would chance Boparation into divorce Ho w-ould

ii ask them to remember hosv many thousand marriages there

wero overy year in their community ;
and it svas very im-

portant that tho lasv should guard those marriages as far as

'

possiblo, and impress upon mon's minds the sacrod

ncsB of tho tio contracted. (Applause.) Were thoy

to sacrifico all this for the sake of those unhappy
'

ones who diverged from it? Ho thought not, and would

plead for the community against those exceptional cases.

Ho would endeavour to show thom why he thought tho

nosv measure svould off cot the great mass of the community.
He could not but think, say svhat thoy might, that this

vory largo extension of dis'orce-and they must remember

that it was tho intention of tho bill that the extension

should ho largo, because on that point great stress hud

;
boen laid by the mover-would impair tho indissolublo

,'

oharaoter of the marriago-tie as a great natural lasv of tho

S; rovidence of God. Tho first provision of the nesv bill

eclared that if one party in marriage deserted the other

!
and lived for throe years in some region to tho othor party

1

unknosvn, thoro should then bo posver to dissolve the

,

! marriage. He would ask what could prevent parties tired

: of one another from agreeing to soparato for throo

\' years, and thus take advantage of the provision to

í flissolvo their marriage V Although ho had road the

ii lomarks of the hon. gentleman svho had introduced tho

", hill with rogart! to this provision, ho failed to see that his

Ï. groat care and legal ingenuity could deviso onv safeguard

I ngainBt the ovil he had pointed out. Tho now
bill, he con

'I tended, would, if passed, have tho effoct of impairing; in

I tho minds of men generally the idea that marriage was a

iifolong tie. It would also impair tho sonso of rcspoasi

bllity in entering upon the marriage state and inflict a very

! eeriouB wound upon the well-boing of the community. That

'

bein« so, be could not but think that the general svolfaro

would creaUy suffer it such a law as had been proposed was

Í Introduced. Surely there was something, in the sonso that

' tho marriage tio was practically indissoluble, to tench tho

t- lesson of human forgivoness te-those whomo it bound toge-

ther If mon and women felt that thoy had taken upon

' thomsolvcs an obligation for life, ho thought thoy would

make a greater effort to forgive ono another. For

»U these reasons he was perfectly convinced that an

, injury would be inflicted upon
that which, after all,

was

the great itrength of the oommunity-the Bacredness of I

was another point with whioh ho thought they might deal,
and ho saw it waB noticed with considerable force in the

Upper House. This law was a

proposal to diverge at once

from the general tenor of English law : and, as far as ho

knew, from tho tenor of the English law at preserved in our

colonial dependencies. It was an exceptional step,
and it

was a step, therefore, whioh ought not to be taken without
tho very gravest consideration, and without proof of an

absoluto necessity Ho was, of course, iiyvaro thuton tho

marriago question our law already diverged from tho

English law in the case of marriago'with a deccasod wifo's

sister; und to thnt divergence-not bocauso it yvas a diver-

gence, but upon its own merits-ho entertained
the very strongest objection; but tho divergence
yvas a mero nothing in its social effect in

comparison yvith tho law with which they now had to do.

The divergence in the one case yvas no argument, und cer-

tainly not a justification, for a so much moro serious diver-

gence in another. Ho believed it yvould bo a
vor}' great

evil if yvo wore thus placed at vavianco to tho layv which

obtained not only at homo but in tho dependencies of our

oountry. The exporionco of tho alteration of tho law in

the direction of laxity in tho othor great English-speaking

community-ho meant in the groat republic of tho United
States-was no encouragement to us, but a most serious

vruming. (Hoar, hoar.) Ho found that thoso yvho bad at
heart the morality of American society and of the American

pooplo yvcro already begmning to cry "out against the laxity
of thoir marriago law. Of courso that law was moro lux

than yvas proposod in tho statute undor considera-

tion; but it yvas very easy to relax, and very
difficult indeed to draw in the bonds again.

|

Ho folt that thero yvas very great .danger in this proposed

measure, and that it yvas his duty to bring the matter
boforo his -fellow Christians and Churchmen. Ho had not
vontured to organiso any programme,

or to collect votes, or

any such thing, no desired to leave the whole mattor

freely and absolutely to the conference. All that thoy had

to do yvas to consider whether thoy yvoro or yvoro not

soriously opposed in principio to this proposed nioasuro, and

upon what grounds thoir'oppositibn was based. Thoy must
then consider how and by what means-most- probably by
the circulation of a petition-thoy could bring their views

boforo the Legislature and boforo tho publio. That was

tho simplo pnrposo for yvhioh thoy had gathered togother;
and having thus opened tho matter, ho would leave it with

all confidence in the hands of tho conference. He had spoken
as yvoll as he could yvithin the limits assignod to him, and

undor a very deep Bonse of responsibility ;
nnd ho

yvas'satisfied that ovory one present'felt with him that

what they believed to bo a
sacred! causo should not suffer

oither by errors of judgment, of tone, or of spirit. Thoy
wore met as Christians, and as Christians thoy should talco

whatever stops might oommond themselves to the wisdom

of the conference. (Applause.)
The Von. Archdeacon King said that the New Testa-

ment contained somo very clear and definite remarks on tho

subject of divorce. Our blessod Lord yvas appealed to on

tho subject, and His dooision yvas that it was only iawful

for a man to put away his wife on tho ground of adultery.
What thoy now had to consider yvas this : Was it

right,
was it according to the Lord's teaching, that marriago
should bo dissolved on any othor ground what-

ever ? Tho Lord, in deciding tho point, did not

rest upon tho Jowish layv, but went book to

the original law undor which mankind yvas oreatcd. By
this law divoreo yvns only legal in tho case of fornication,
and tho murringo of persons divorced on any othor ground
bocamo an adulterous action. AVlmtovcr laws mon might
makoto thocontrnrv, tho marriago tie still existed. Ho (thu

rev. gentleman) did hope and trust tho bill yvould not pass.

Thoy yvoro, however, bound to do nil in thoir powor to stop it.

Thoy yvcro bound to educate publlo opinion on tho subject,
and to petition against the measure

; nnd, should it pass tho

Legislature, thov should appeal to his Excellency the

Govornor, and, if nccossarv, to hor Majesty tho Queen, to

prevent the Royal nssont being given to it. Ho looked

forward to any' extension of tho moans of divoroe in this

country with tho grcntest alarm, not only becauso of the

effect it yvould havo upon tho divorcod pooplo, but

because of the unhappy children, the issuo of tho

marriago. What would becomo of them ï Ho moved,
" That thiB meeting desires to record its disapproval of tho

Divoreo Extension Bill now bofore Parliament, ns contain-

ing provisions, first,
at variance with tho goneral interpré-

tation of the Christian law, as laid down in the Now Tes-

tament
;

und, secondly, as likely to impair tho senso oï

tho sacrodne'ss of marriage, and" of tho responsibility of

ontnmco into the marriage state, and so to inflict serious

injury on the domestic and sooial welfare of the com-

munity."
Mr. M. Metcalfe seconded the resolution.

Prinoipal ICixiiOäs spoko in support of tho motion. He

had observed the introduction of this bill in tho Upper
Houbo with sincore regret.

It yvould not bo fdr tho benefit

of the oommunity ; it would not do any good to anyone, but

it would do a sorious injury to the community as 'a wholo.

He could not quito coincido with all that had boon uttered

at the meeting ;
as being a Scotchman, ho hold to the

Scotoh law, rather than' that of England, in tho adminis-

tration of oaths, for examplo, and the oolobration of mar-

riage. Ho held that our Lord's words ware tho supremo
rule in entering into that relationship, and anything opposed
to them must bo nocossarily opposed to the Christian

religion. On tho other hand, thoro yvas somothiug
in the yvritiugs of the Apostle Paul regarding desertion,

which had received attention and force hi tho law of Soot

land, and hutt entered into their standards. But these

yvoro very different matters altogether from thoso involved

in the bill as it yvas introduced. He fully agi-ocd yvith

yyhat had boen said by the chairman that anything
calculated in tho slightest degrco to lesson the solemnity of

tho marriage rite,
and to causo anyone to trout it liglitly,

yvould bo a sorious injury to the oommunity. The tcachinc

of the Christian Church was that marriago must bo a

relationship for life, never to bo dissolved oxcept on the

grounds that were Scriptural; and there were several

grounds contained in tho bill which received no

warrant from Scripture, but thoy might bo

sure that every command of our Lord and Saviour

yvas not only right because Ho commanded it, but that He

commanded because it was right,
and yvould tlioroforo com

mond itself to the consciences of this Christian community.
While giving full credit to thoso who moved in this matter,
that their sympathies had boon excited by the many sad

casos that had como under their notico, perhaps more often

than had happened to any of thdso present, no still urged
that legislation should not bo made for exceptional cases,

and thoy ought to consider that if thoy adopted Buch a

moasuro as this, tho marriage tie would como to bo looked

upon simply as a oontract that might bo ut
any time bo dis-

solved by the mutual consent of the parties, and ho felt

vary groàt regret that suoh a bill should have been intro-

duced. (Hear, hoar.)

Mr. Slattbhy, MX.A., said that a matter of this kind

should bo disoussed with judióla] calnmess and a
spirit

of

Christian charity, because they knoyv that tho veuerablo

and Christian niau yvho introduced tho bill yvould nevor

havo done so if he had not felt in his conscience that ho

ought to do it. But yvhile saying this of Sir Alfrod

Stephen, thoy should remember that his great ago and long

ancf distinguished public services would give this bill

an amount of support which it yvould not hnvo

had it boen introduced by any porson loss distinguished,

and they- should therefore place tho matter calmly

boforo the country, and lot it bo felt and known

thut the marriago tie was a sacred one, not to be dissolved

except on tho grounds laid down in Scripture. Ho would

aBsist in any way ho could to defeat this bill, and ho trusted

that when it yvas once defeated thoy yvould nevor

hear of it again in this community. (Hear, hear.)

Dr. Corlette referred to what had_ takon placo

in America in conBoquenco of the introduction of

divorce layv about öO years ago, which pormitted divorce for

tho reasons contained in Sir Alfrod Stephen's bill, and for

some others. Tho condition of things had becomo so bad

that among thoso who wero anxious for tho moral yvoll

being of tho country thero hnd beon of late yours
a vory decided effort to obtain somo changes, nutt the

existonco of a Divorce Reform Association in Boston

yvas one consoquenco of it. A cauon had boon adopted in

tho Episcopal Church of Amorica, expressing tho action of

tho union representing tho Church of England, and the

great necessity undor which the brethren folt themselves,

of resisting the invasion that had taken placo. This canon,

adopted in 1803, stated that no minister should solemnise

marriago in any oase yvhero thore was a divorced wifo or

huBband of either party still living ;
but it did not apply

to tho innocent party in a divoreo for tho cnuso of adultery,

or parties once divorced seeking to bo reunited. To show

the oxtent to which divorces had increased in tho

States in consequenco of thoso changes, ho men-

tioned that in Connecticut, for 15 years up to 1832,

there was nearly one divorce for every 10 mar-

riages. In Vermont divorces increased from 1 in

23 in 1860 to 1 in 141878. Thon restrictivo legislation inter

posod, and an awakening of publio sentiment resulted In a

material reduction of the number of casos. On Rhode

Island tho divorce* wero 1 to 13 or 14. In Ohio, they

found the worst examplo of this «tato of things. In the

Western Resorvo-a New England population-it yvas 1 to

li in 1878-9, and for tho rest of the State it was 1 to 19.

In tho Ashtabula county, among a farming people, it was

1 to 8. In Lake County, the divorce suits begun yvere 1 to

0, and the divorces granted wore 1 to 7- Thoy could pio

turo to themselves tho horriblo stnto of things that must

exist, and the offocts on socioty at largo ;
on tho unfortu-

nate children, and on tho peoplo themselves. As show-

ing that tho ratio of divorces to marriages yvus rathor

undor than above the mark, he added that in four of

these New England States ono-quartor of the marringes

yvere those of Roman Catholics, among yvhoni thero yvas no

divoreo to speak of,
and therefore the ratio would havo to

bo compared with the number of Protestant marriagos.

This would mako the proportion in Massachusetts 1 to 15,

Vermont 1 to 13, Rhode Island 1 to 9, and Connecticut 1

to 8. Tho yvriter of the article ho yvas quoting yvas
an

American, yvho know the subject thoroughly, and stated

that thore could bo no doubt that tho well-mount ohaugos

by vvhich tho grip of the old marriago laws had beon

gradually loosonea had produced, on the yvhole, moro

domostio unhuppiness than thoy hod prevented. (Hear,

hear.) That yvaB tho exporionco in Amorica. The ratio

of divorces to marriages yvas much smaller in America than

in Europo ; but horriblo things could bo stated

of yvhat took place in somo parts of Germany,
arising out of the lightness with which divorce yvas

granted there. Rofomng again to tho American yvriter ho

quoted-"The Stato is as much interested to maintain tho

sacrednoss and permanency of tho family as it is to main-

tain an honest currency*; and tho peoplo ought not

to sit by and lot tho institution of the family

bo undermined by scores of fraudulent und col-

lusive divorces. Every divorce gives rise to rash marriages,

and rash marriages furnish tho soil from which many

divorces Bpring. Stricter divoreo layvs yvould tend to keep

pooplo from rushing into wedlock. Thore is noed also that

the Protestant churches should route themselves to mars

consistent and vigorous action upon the matter of divoreo.

The clear provisions of tho ChrUtian law respecting the
causes of divorce, ought to beomphasised in the teaching, and

ontorced m tho discipline of the churches. And ministers
of the Gospel may well bo cautious about ransgressing tho

oxpross command of thoir Master in tho marriago of poraons
formorly divorcod for othor causes than those named in tho

Now Testament. Such explicit testimony and energetic
action may avert tho evils now assailing tho poaco and

security of our homes, and should convinco our Roman
Catholic brethren that Protestantism is not tho foo of tho

Christian family. (Applause.)
Mr. Hkyjjon, M.L.A., said that it yvould bo futile for

Parliament to pass this measure. It might do much ovil,
and it could not render tho marriages of divorcod persons
legal. It wus not competent for any body of men

sitting
as

legislators to alter tho yvords of tho Biblo and loosen sacred

bonds. He felt a torriblo apprehension of the consequoucos
yvhich yvould como to any country from loosening tho

marriago tie. Divoreo was at homo in Pagan countries,
but it was quite a novel experiment in Christian countries,
whore the mnrriago tio had always been held most sacred

;

and only within tho last 50 years bud they seen that tio

brokon "down. Ho yvas afraid flint,
as Paganism had

brought divoreo, so divorce yvould bring Pajrnnism. Ho

yvould give his ossistunco in stopping this bill. (Hear,
hoar.)

Mr. Melville, M.L.A., intimated that ho yvould aid in

opposing tho measure, and thought that yvhatevor the

Upper Houso might do, tho Lower House yvould not bo
inclined to rush on yvith this matter. Ho anticipated very
Rorious evils from legislation in tho direction taken

by this bill
;

but the drift, of legislation of this

character yvould awakon publio sontiment. He hnd
not yot lost hopo in tho Christianity of Now South

Walos, and that public sentiment onlv needed awukoning to

stop this rushing into old Pagan conditions. It could not
but produce tho most disastrous results to loosen this tio and

lessen its importance in the minds of thoso who bound
themselves by it. It yvould lead to tho breaking up of

familios and of society. He had overy respoot for tbo

gentleman yvho introduced the bill, but considered that ho
had boon impressed by tho hardships of spooiul casos until
ho came to believe that (his was the only yvay out of it. Ho

had no

objection
to the bon. gentloman's conclusion, but he

would tako ovory caro to uso yvhul power ho had to

provent this bill goiug on the otatuto book of Now

South Walos, yvhatevor were the consequences to himself.

Ho was extremely pleased to join in this movement, as a

nativo, and yvhile not a momber of the Church of England,
as, ono yvho professed to boliovo in tho Biblo and the law of
tho Muster. Ho yvished leave to state that the digiiitnrios

and clergy of tho Churchoa wero too diffidont about taking
action in connection yvith many subjects of legislation.

(Hear, hoar.) For his part ho would do all ho oould to

prevent the jmssing of
,this

measiiro. (Hear, hear.)

Tho resolution yvas then put and carried unanimously.

Judge DocKKit moved the following resolution :-" That
a petition embodying tbo substance of tho first resolution be
drawn up and circulated for signatures, with tho viow of

presentation
to both Houses ot the Legislature." It yvas

just possiblo, he said, ha might bo convinced that the

measure was a salutary ono and in accordance with tho

Christian law, but his prosont impression yvas strongly to

tho contrary. No doubt tho bill yvas placed bof ore Parliament

yvith a considerable amount of prestige, on account of the
. character of the bon. gentleman by whom it was introduced.

Ho yvas a gontlqinan yvhoso logul knoivlodgo wag un-

rivalled, yvhoso iutolleot yvas of tho highest kind, and whoso

oxporienco in matters of this kind was largor than that of

any other person in tho oommunity, bocauao for a number

of years ho had been Chief Justico of tho colony. But,
without yvishiug to say anything derogatory of that gontlo

man, ho (Judge Docker) might say
that ho, liko many

ot_ors,hadone defect, andthodofoct innis caso was not always

being ablo to fully porcoivo tho consequences of any measure

or amondinont yvhich ho proposed to carry. Ho (Judgo

Dockor) contended thnt the present law yvent far enough,

and fully secured tho protection of the wife, as it allowed a

judicial separation yvhoro she was ill-treuted or yvhoro her

earnings were taken from hor, Buy, by a drunken and disso-
lute husband.

The Roy. R. Sellors seconded the resolution. Ho

said that as a oitizon ha yvas

opposod
to the moosure,

because ho behoved it yvould bo injurious to tho community.
It wus out of harmony yvith tho law of England, and lie

thought the existing law in relation to divorce yvont far

enough. The remedy for unhappy marriages and miserable

homes wob not, ho was
certain,

to bo found in tho mensuro

thoy wore opposing.
Mr. P. R. Holdsavokth supportod tho motion. Ile

said that if the proposed bill worn pussod it yvould bo morely
legalising prostitution in the colony. Ha hoped that tho

entire Christian bodv would rise and protest against the

bill becoming law. It yvas not that they did not sympa-
thise yvith the suffering which tho bill was intended to

alleviate,
but that thoy did not boliovo it would afteot the

results which its framar intonded. A petition with 100,000

signatures ought to bo piesontod to Parliament against
it.

Tho PniMATE pointed out thal if a
potition

was prepared
it must bo done at onoo. Tho bill was now passine; through
an important stage in the Legislative Council, and a

potition to that Onambor should bo presented as soon ob

possiblo.

Tho motion was then agreed to,
and a oommittoe con-

sisting of the following gentlemen was appointed, not only
to prepare tho petition but to obtain signatures:-The
Primate, tho Rov. R. Sollors, tho Rov. Canon Gunther,
Mr. P. It. Holdsworth, Mr. Slattery, M.L.A., Mr. Hey-
don, M.L.A., Mr. M. Metcalfe, tho' Rev. J. D. Langley,

tho Rov. R. S. Willis, the Rov. C. Babor, Judgo Dookor,
tho Rov. Dr. Corlette, tho Rov. Principal Kinross, Mr.

Pago, tho Rev. Mr. Curtis, Mr. Chadwick, the Rev. J.

Barnior, tho Rov. Archdeacon King, Mr. C. Rolleston,

C.M.G., and Mr. T. P. Reovo.

The proceedings then terminated with prayer.

I
TO THE EDIT DU OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I am, no doubt, for from boing alone in my

surpriso and disappointment at the position token by tho

Bishop of Sydney, who is generally orodited with liberal

and humane views, svith reference to Sir Alfred Stephen's
" Dis'orco Extension Bill.'"

It is difficult to understand svhat objection thoro can be

to a measure designed to roliovo weak and helpless women

from brutal and drunkon
tyrants,

misnamed husbandB, svho

in most cabes value thoir wives morely as so much freohold

proporty and their legal slns-os.

It is surprising, too, that the pooplo do not more fully

recognise the importance of tho measure, which really con-

cerns our futuro svelfaro more than the Nosv Hebrides

question. If every man in the colony having littlo

daughters whom ho loves would reflect on the possibility

of
nny

ono of his loved onos boing in the future

reduced to worse thou slavory by an unfortunate

marriago svith some designing scoundrel, who ss'ould hold

hor as his property, svithout hope of relief or
redress, they

would moko thoir voicos hoard loudly in this matter, and

convoy their thanks to Sir Alfred Stephen for his courage
and humanity.

It is pitiful to find that, svhore a measure specially

designed to relios-o tho weak, helpless,
and oppressed, and

whioh cannot, by any possibility, inflict injury on any con

corned, mon ss'ho aspire to bo l'eadors of the people ocoupy

themselves in splitting theological strasvs, forgetting that
" the letter willeth, but the

spirit givoth life," and that

Christ would cortoinly not has-o sanctioned unions «re-

ductive of nothing but misery, or when all tho odvontago is

on tho side of the strong, the vicious, the brutal, or

depraved.
Thoso who, Uko myself, have seen the fruits of unhappy

unions among tho poorer classes in London, will fed deeply
on tho subjoct, and thank Sir Alfred Stephen for his

humano and beneficent attempt to extend the operation of

tho law of divorce. I am, &c,
HUMAN IT AS.Leichhardt, April 15.

COURTHOUSE AND LOOK-UP EOR BURWOOD.

-*-.

A mooting was hold at tho Burwood School of Arts

ycsteiday evening, with tho obi cot of asceitnimng the

opinion of thoratopaseis as to the necessity of erecting a

courthouse and lock-up m Bursvood Tho Mas or of Bur

svood took tho chair, and hnvinu, read tho advertisement

convening the meeting, Bald that ho svas sorry to seo so f esv

people present, but he thought it advisable to go on svith

tho meeting, and was propaied to receive a resolution from

any (rontlemau present bearing on the subject
Mr Simpson said ho also ssas

Boiry to
Ree such a small

attondauco but it was soi y hard to get people to toko an

interest in any public matter Ho had never lived m any

town in his hfo svhers bo httlo interest ssas taken in public

matters as in Durwood but ho bohesed that this ssas a

matter in svhich the) ss ould take an interest if thov woro

shown hosv deeply it affected thom The only ssay in

which ho could account for the small attendance was

that not onough publicit) had boen given to tho

affuir They
should base bent round to nil tho

ratopo) eis ana rcsidonts of Bursvood pi luted circulars, aud

ho bellos ed if that had been done aver) largo nttonclanco

svould has o been the upshot As there ss oro so f ess prosont

it would bo of no use entering into a long discussion, and

ho moved,-" That this meeting, being of opinión thot it is

dosirablo that a courthouse nnd lock-up bo orected svithin

this municipality, respectfully request the Borough
Counoil to toko immediate steps to approach the Go-

vernment foi this purposo
" Mr Toohey slid

tho mooting wns too small to be a représentons e

one, and as no one appeared to have much

to say on the subject, ho proposed-as an amendment,
" That cn culara bo sent round to all the ratopo)ers und

residents, requesting them to attend a mooting on tho sub-
J

iect at the School of Alts nc\t lucsduv week" Tho

amendment ss as put and lost lho resolution inosed b)

Mi Simpson was then put and coined After a voto of I

thanks had been asvaided to tho Mayor for tho interest ho

had show n m tho matter tho meeting terminated

STRICKLAND v. MCCULLOCH.
-«

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HEUALD.

Sir,-Your con espondont under this head m your issuo

of lßth instant says ho ssishes
"

to coirect the statement

in your report which must hiwo ni ison from some nustako ,"

but thnt statement is not m as evidence us ho soys it is,
but

in tho statement bv tho leurnod Judge who tried the caso,

thocotiectness of svhii h cannot bo doubted As tho cabo

is btill pending, and public correspondence in such cases is

geneittlls considered to be impropei, 1 therefore, reft am

irom saying more than that tho inference to be drawn from

\ our correspondent's letter is not founded on fact

I

~.~'~

I am, &c, A. H. M'CULLOCH. I

17. O'Connell-street. Sydney, Amil l8»

i LAW REPORT. I

SUPREME COURT.-FiiiDAY, April 16.

In Chambers.-(Eefore his Honor the Chief Justice.)

IN HE J. K. BUXTON (FKOHIMTIOn).
Mr. Pring appeared to move that the nile «iii for a prohi-

bition against Eustonbenoh of magistrates bo made absoluto.

The applicant, J. K. Buxton, hod boon summoned in tlio

capacity of agent by one Rosser fur wages, and nn applica-
tion for damages arising out of the alleged non-payment
had been rptiiscd by the bondi yvhen making an order for

tho amount duo, on tho ground that no mention yvas mndo

of damages m the claim. Subsequently the Bench, on a

fresh suumioiiB, oidcied Buxton to pay ±5 damages.
His Hosou yvas of opinion thut there yvas no jurisdiction

na to damages after tho summons foi wages had been de-

cided; and, further, flint although Buxton yvas liablo

as agent for yvnges,
ho could not do called upon lo pay

damages arising out of any delay in their payment. The

rulo yvas mado absolute yvithout costs.

llAXK OF NEW -I3AXAKD V. HOLT.

On the motion of Mr. C. B. Stephen, instructed by
Messrs. Want, Johnson, and Scat-veil.

' His Honor fixed

tho amount »f tho bond to bo piovided by the plaintiffs in

tlie evont of tho defendant, E.B.Holt, coming in to dofond,
at £11,400, yvhich 'is £100 in oxcess of tbo amount claimed

under tho yvrit of foreign attachment.
1

MONTEFIORE V. HOLT.

On the motion of Mr.
Stephen,

his Honor made a similar

order in this action, the bond to bo for £1600.
'

I

INSOLVENCY COURT.-Pmday, Apbil 16. I

(Se/oiv the Chief Commissioner.)
THIKD MEETINGS.

In re George Richard Stes-ons. Tsvo dobts wero proved,
and tsvo admitted as claims. Directions svoie given to

allow iuBolvont his furniture and svearing apporel. Tho

meeting was then further adjourned to the 3rd May next.

In re John M'Rao. Six dobts svero proved, and the
ofucinl assignee's repoit ss'as read. Directions svero given
to allow insolvent his furniture and si'caiing apparel, and

the mooting closed.

In re Alfred Bennett. No dobts were proved, and the

official assignco having read his
report,

rho mooting termin-

ated.

In re John James Nicholson. Four debts svero proved,
but no directions svero given, and tho official assignco

having read his report, the mooting terminated.

In re Andrew Eric Johnston. Pour debts wore proved,

and a fifth entered as a claim. No directions svero given,
and the official assignco having read his report the meeting
closed.

In re Henry Chailton Hind. No dobts were proved, and

tho mooting terminated.

SECONn MEETING.

In re George Alford and Aloxandor M'Rao (trading as

Alford and Co.). A number of debts woro filed and the

meeting svas ndjourned to the 28th instant, being the date

to which tho meeting in »it Arthur Stono ss-o'b adjourned.

BINGLE MEETINGS.

In re Bridget Robinson. Tnsols'ent did not appear, and
one debt svas

pios-cd 'No directions ss-ere given, and tho

mooting terminated.

, In re Junios Smith. Insolvent was presont, and stated

that ho did not desire to amend his schedule or statomont

uudor rulo 20. Four dobts sveio proved, and anothor

udmitted iib n. claim. Insolvout svas briefly examined by
Mr. C. J. O'Connor (for J. M. Curtis), and ss-as directed to

verify and file supplementary Bohodulo for 12 months

undor rules 22 and 23 svithin 14 days. The meeting M'as

then adjourned to tho 10th May.
In re William Thomns M'Call. Insols'cnt svas presont, and

verified his schodulo mid statoment under rulo 20. Fivo dobts

woro proved, and directions svero carried to allosv insolvent

his furniture and svearing apparel. The meoting then

terminated.
In re Jnmos Oldfield. Insolvent did not attend, no debts

were proved, and the meeting tciminatcd.
In re Thomas Detores. Insolvent was pi osent, and veri-

fied his schedule and statement undor rulo 20. He was

briefly examined by Mr. Stephen, official assignee,
as to tho disposal ot certain stock once in his possession.
Ono dobt was admitted as a claim. Tho official assignco
raad his report, and iho meeting closed.

8UKRENDE11S.

Francis Munday, of Hunter-stioot, Parramatta, labourer.

Liabilities, £51 Is. Id. Assets, £2. Mr. E. M. Stephen,
official assignco.

Henry Janies, of 126, Ocean-street, Woollahra,

plumbor. Liabilities, £13G 13s. Id. Assets, £17 10s.

Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official assignee

COMVULSOllY SEQUESTRATION.

Marjory Mollit Sands and Robort Sands, trading as

John bands, of Georgo-stroot, Sydney, stationers and pub-

lisher«, v. Robert G. Balmor, of Lismore, printer.

'

Order

Mitt returnable May 6. Mr. F. Maonab, official assignee.

[..-. METROPOLITAN. DISTRICT -COURT.
|

FiiiDAT, AriuL 16.

(ßefore his Honor Judge DoyvLixo.)

FERRIS V. SHANNON.

In this caso J. A. Ferris, of 315, Crown-stieot, Surry I

Hills, sued Robert Shannon, of Ferris-street, Annandale,
for £49 10s. Od., for woik and labour done and materials

provided. Mr. G. C. Murdooh appealed for tbo plaintiff,

and Mr. C. Field, instructed bv Messrs. Macnamara and

Naughton, for tho defendant. The dofendnnt paid £3 into

court, mid contended that that yvas the only amount duo

to tho plaintiff. His Honor, after hearing the evidence, and

examining a number of accounts, gave a verdict for the

plaintiff for £9, in addition to the £3 paid into court.

DARGAN V. TUB AUSTRALIAN POWDER COMPANY.

This was a claim for £27 16b. for ivork and labour done,

tho plaintiff boing a cartor named John Dangar,
' and the

defendants tho Australian Poyvdcr Company. Mr. C. G.

Heydon, instructed by Messrs. Slattery und Heydon, ap

pcured for the plaintiff, and Mr. Byrne, from Messrs.

Stephen, Laurence, and Jacques, for the defendants. The

defendants paid £2 into court, and contended that the

balanco of tho claim was duo by tho late managor of tho

company, Mr. Von Bicron. Tho plaintiff alleged that

ho yvas engaged by Von Bioton, as ho understood

on behalf of the company, to cart cement, sand, and other

material from Manly to tho company's works at Narrabeen.

He had boen paid for soma of the work, but the balance

suod for was still duo to him.

His Honor reserved judgment.

M'NAMARA V. THE AUSTRALIAN POAVDBR COMPANY.

This yvas a somowhat similar notion to tho preceding one,

the claim boing for £134 8s. lOd. The plaintiff stated thnt

the amount was duo for carting bricks and other material to

the company's works, and for vrork dono in connection

yvith tho erection of tho company's premises at

Narrabeen ;
he rccoivod payments

on account at tho same

time as tho other workmen were paid, but when the yvorks

yvere closed aftor Von Bieren's disappearance tho sum of

£134 8s. lOd. was still duo to him, and ho had been unablo

to obtain payment from the company. Mr. Taylor, the

chairman of the diroctois of tho company, denied that the

company was indebted to tho plaintiff ;
their manager, Von

Bicren, had soma private contracts on hand, and ho

had engaged tho plaintiff in conneotion yvith thoso

contracts
;

as soon as the company ascertained

that Von Bicron yvas missing ho (Mr. Taylor) went

to the works and paid off all tho men employed thore; the

plaintiff yvas present and said,
" I suppose there is no

money for mu." It was then explained to him that he

was to look to Von Dieren and not to the company for any

money due to him.
His Honor examined two pay-sheets, which wer« pro-

duced, and resorved judgment.

I

METROPOLITAN QUARTER SESSIONS. I

FllIDAY, Aphil 16.

(Before his Honor Mr. Wilkinson.)
(Mr. P. J. Hoaly prosoeutod for the Crown.)

INDECENT ASSAULT.

William Henry Wtlilman ss as chin god with indecently

assaulting a littlo girl nnmed Martha Webb Fuller This

caso had been previously tried at the last Quarter Sessions

and the jury disagreed The prisoner was now allowed to

Btand out on his ossu recognisances Mr Moriarty, in-

structed by Mr J M Curtis, appeared for the defence

ASSAULT SSITII INTENT

Sos en bovs named Rtchaid Cat ter, Eduard Jamen,

Aljied Read, John Nicholson, Lrnest Hudson, Henry
Templeton and Peto Dyht>*l>a woro charged suth

indocently assaulting an old woman named Kate

Galloghei at the Globe on Moroh tho Öth, suth

intent to commit a
capital oifoiiee Ihoic was a

second charlo against tho prisoncis for indecent assault

Mr "Widlaeo and Mi Losho appeared for the pusonois

According to the os idenco for tho prosoeution tho pnsonors
w ero seen

to break in tho door of a cottage m Francis
street,

whoro the prosccutnx, who svas not ot strictly sober

habits, ssas visiting some friends 'Iboy pulled tho

prosccutnx about, used somo offensive expressions to hoi,

nnd then committed an indecent «assault upon her

a neighboui ssho sasv tho occurrtnto ss ns afraid to interioro,

oss ing to tho number of the prisoners Dr Marsden gove
cs idonte to show that an indecent assault had been com-

mitted on the piosecutnx One witness deposed that he

heard Shaw und tho prosoeutrix talking togothei, and Shosv

tolel her she must ass ear that Read and Dykestra

broke in tho door Evidenco ssas nlso called

to the effect thut bhasv told his son to bw cor that tho pri-
soner's wero all in the houso just before tho off once was

committed, and the son anssveied that Tomploton and

Nicholson wore not thora, bliuss saul to the bo),"You
must ssveor as I do,

or s ou ss ill lag me" Evidonce svas

gisen for tho defence to the eftcct that James Read

and Templeton weio at home at the tuno

His Honok,
m summing up »aid there was no doubt

that a s
ory

serious assault hod boon committed on the pro

Btcutnx It appeared she svas not ulsvojs sober, but that

ssas no reason ssh) hIio should bo assaulted m sucho

manner by larrikin bos s

The jury, after a brief retirement, returned a vordiot of

not guilty, and tho pi isoners were discharged

IirCEIMNG STOLEN GOODS

Antonio Pnqhese, svho had piesioubIs been found guilty

of rocéis ing stolen goods, ssas auaigncd foi sontenco Mr

Mortort) asked that his Honoi ssould roBerso for the

Judges of tho Supiemo Comt tho follosving legal ques-

tions -lhat tho indictment was bad, ns it contained two

felonies different m nature m judgment, and punishment,

that the îecoid svas bad und imperfect, and that no judg-

ment could noss bo given thoreon Mi Moriarty also

pressed to base sentence dcfeirod until aftei diseussion

of these questions His Honoi granted tho first

and fuused the second, and in deina: io stated

that he had read the depositions in the -*ù_ruh_r_-s against
the prisoner, and they showed that he was an excellent
" fence." There was a great amount of thieving going on

in Sydney, but it would not continue if it were not for the
receivers. Prisoner was sentenocd to five years' penal servi-

tude.

KEEPING A GAMING-HOUSE.

Ah Tow, Charles loose, and Ah Chung, yvho were

charged yvith keeping a gnming-house, demurred to the

indictment, nnd tho enso yvas postponed to tho ntxt sessions.

SENTENCES.

Tho folloyving sentences wore passed:-William Eyres,
attempting to obtain goods by means of-fulBO pretences, six
"months'hardlubour in the Youngguol; WilliamPatnekLee,
maliciously wounding, six months' hard labour in the Dar-
linghurst gaol ; Henry Haytc, uttering, four years' penal
servitude

;

Kiehard M'Iîai/, entering a

dwelling
with intent,

two years' hard labour in the Young gaol ; Eleneier Crad-
docks, assaulting a constable, two months' hard labour in
tho Darlinghurst gaol ;

James Hayes and Michael John-
ston, assaulting a constable, aix month.' hard labour in the

Darlinghurst gaol ; John Walker, assaulting a constable,
nine months' hnrd labour in the Goulburn gaol.

, APPEALS.

Tho appeals against the decisions of tho magistrates in
tho Lower Courts -will bo dealt with on Monday.

' LAAV NOTICES.

SUPREME COUllT.-Saiübiuv, Aran, 17.

Prothonotary's Oflloo.-Stockdale v. Dennett, half-past 10 a.m.
;

. Gent v. Huttjvll a.m.
;

Re Shanahan, U.a.m.

ATTEMPTING TO PROCURE A MIS-
CARRIAGE.

-?

- THE PRISONERS COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
-

At the Contrai Polico Court, on AVednesday, boforo Mr.
L. Yates, D.S.M.,' Annie Lever \ras charged with unloyv

fully' usine; an instrument on' tho porson of Margaret
Croan, with intent to procuro a miscarriago, on the 2nd of ,
March. Graham Morton Clarke was charged yvith being
an acoessary in the commission of tho offenco. Mr. Lovion
appeared for the prisoner Lever, and Mr. Wallaco for
Clarke Mr. Roborts prosocuted on bohalf of the police.

The following ovidonco was givou :

Senior-sergeant Keatinge, sworn, deposed that at about

half-past 7 p.m. on tho 7th instant ho arrested the malo

prisoner at his lodgings, Potts'Point; yvituess said ho
wanted to inako some inquiries i CBpecting a femnlo, and at tho
same time pointed out Margaret Croan, who yvas with him, and '

yvho had alleged that the prisonor was tho father of her child
;

and that he brought hor to a yvomon at thoQlebo to procure
abortion, and paid tho vvomnn 12 guineas for doing so;
prisonor said,

" Oh, is that it ?" yvitness afterwards

charged him at tho No.' 2 Police station with being an

nccossary to Annie Lever in using instnnuents on tho

porson of Margaret Croan with intent, etc.; prisonor
mado no reply ;

about half-past 8 o'clock on tho same

night yvitness accompanied Sub-inBpector M'Kay to Lynd-
hurst Hall, Globo

;
ho yvas admit tod by a Mrs. Forbes and

saw the female prisonor ; he asked her if she remembered a

durk-complexioned yvonmnnamed Margaret Croanbeing con-

fined at Jiei\place, and she replied No ; witness asked her if

sho kopt alist of thonauies ot her
patienta, and she said No;

witness Bitid ho yvould havo to arrest hor
; prisonor said, "I

never take Ufo
; why do thoy como to me to do it and then '

round mo this yvayi"' witnoss asked her for the instrument
sho used, as it yvould prevent thom turning tho house upside

'

doyvn
; prisonor pullod out a drawer and «aid,

" These tue
'

tho only instruments I uso
"

(producing several catheters) ;

after charging har, witness said, "Do you remember re- '

ccivingl2 guineas ii oma gentleman named Mr. Clarkof" and
sho replied

"
I don't recollect;

"

attholockup witness asked
Clarko if ho had seen the foninlo prisonor, aud ho replied,

"No, I never saw her boforo;" witness added, " Not at hor

place, Lyndhurst'Hall P" aud prisoner replied
" No." To

Mr. Lovion-: Sho mado no obstado to the search. To tho '

Bench
:

The remark of tho prisoner regarding the instru-

ments yvas
" Thoso are the only instruments that I usocf,"

'

not "use." i

Sub-inspector M'Kay, yvho accompanied Sergeant
'

Keatinge, govo corroborative ovidonco.
'

' Margaret Groan deposed that sho was a singlo woman ; »ho
knew tho prisoner Clarke, and booamo acquainted with him

in Mudgee ; when sho first knoyv him thoy were going

together to Sunduy-school : she was u

pupil
there ; Hhe had

since boon a Public sohool teacher, and sont in her resigna-
tion last Christmas ; the prisonor Clarko had been intimate

yvith hor
;

in April last yoar uho was doliverod of a child of

which the accused was the father
;

the prisoner had not

suppôt tod it; in Novemboi 'ast she carno to Svdney, and

tho prisoner caine in tho same train
;

she was subsequently
intimate with the prisoner, and was pregnant whon she came

to Sydnoy; theirobject incoming herowns to got married; she

came down at tho request of the prisonor ; they mot some

days afterwards in Hyde Park by appointment
;

two or

thfeo nights boforo slid wont to Mrs. Lover's they had a

conversation about her going thero
; prisoner suggested that

sho should do so, and that her sister would mind tho other

child
;

at first «ho objected, but finally consented to do
so,

and Clarke drove her out In a cab ; tho door

was opened by a Mrs. Forbes, who showed thom up
into a room : ölnrko íemnined for about half au hour;
remained thero for a foitnight ;

Clarko gave her tho money
to pay for her board, which yvas 30s. a-vvoek

;
ho called to

seo her several times, and on one occasion said ho had

given Mrs. Lever 12 guinons to take the child away ;
Clarke

told hor that she was to remain thero
;

Mrs. Lovor told hor

not to lot the othcra sou her, as she was looking bo atout; on

tho following day Mrs. Lovor told her to lie down on tbo

bed, and used what she thought to bo some instrument upon

her; subsequently a child wus born, and Mrs. Lover took it

away in a bundle'; the prisonor had since told her that ho

yvas not in a position to marry her.

At this stage tho caso yvas adjourned until 2 p.m. on tho

following day, Thursday, tho loth instant. On that day
evidence wag taken as follows :

Charles Georgo AVilson Morrison, acting police-surgeon,

sworn, deposed that the implements producod could bo used

for procuring abortion. CrosB-oxamined : They wore the

very instruments whioh would be used for such a purposo;

Margaret Croan, recalled, deposed that Clarke called to

seo her wbeio sho was staying at Macdonaldtown
;

sho had

a box containing lettors from him, but yvhon sho roturuod

from Mrs. Lover's tho letters wero gone ;
there was no

medical man at Mis. Lover's
;

the only persons sho Baw

thero yvcro Mrs. Lever and Mrs. Forbes
;

Clarko was in her

company several tunes after she returned to Macdonald-

town.
To Mr. Wallace

:
About six weeks ago she threatened to

inform upon Clarko because ho would not marry her
;

sho had informed out of revengo becauso ho

would not do so
;

sho first yvent to the Water

Polico Court about the affair; sho did not remombor

telling nnyono she had made a mistake
;

sho did not remem-

ber asking anyone if she could withdraw what she had

sworn to
;

she called upon Mr. Barry to ascertain when

the eldor Mr. Clarko would return, ana in a conversation

Mr. Barry asked her if there had been any such attempt
as

had been stated, and sho replied " No
;

sho had been ill."

To Mr. Levien : Sho never told Mrs. Lovor yvhat wob tho

matter yvith her, and never complained to her; sho

did not seo any instrument in Mrs. Lover's hand

at the timo of the operation; shortly before going to

Mrs. Lever's she had two falls, oiio downstairs and

one in tho street ;
sho suffered considerable pain from them

at timos ; it yvas aftor tho operation, and while sho yvas at

Mrs. Lover's, that the prisoner Clarke told hor ho had given

Mrs. Lever tho 12 guineas. To Mr. Roberts : Sho did not

tell Mr. Barry nbout tho oporation.
Ada Forbes deposed she was a married woman, living

apart from her husband ; sho lived with Mrs. Lever, and

looked aftor the patients' food thore
;

she had been living
there for threo years ; sha had sometimes acted as nurse

for the females in the houso; during tho last three

years
thero had been over 100 confinements at Lynd-

hurst Hall; she thought thero wero 30 beds thoro;

sho had no interest in tbo business
;

she remembered the

yvitness Croan coming with a young man whom she could

not identify. (The prisoner Clarko hero, by
diroction of

tho Court, stood up and put on his hat.) She could not

identify Clarko as tho man yvho carno with the witness

Croon
;

she had seen implements liko thoso produced in a

drawer at Mrs. Lever's house.

At this stago tho further hearing of tho case was

adjourned until Friday, the 16th, when it was concluded.

Ann Croan, mother of Margal ot Croan, deposed that she

resided at Mudgee ; in November last hor daughter and tho

prisoner Clarke loft Mudgee ;
her daughter yvent down one

side of the sheet towards the station, and tho prisoner down

the other yvith his brother.

Jane Croan, sister of Margaret Croan, doposcd that hor

sister stopped yvith hor nt Surry Hills in November last, and

remained until the 25th of Fobruary last
;

Bhe yvas then

pregnant; yvitness saw her again in March, and her condi-

tion had entirely altered; sho was not then pregnant; the

prisonor was in tho habit of calling to seo hor sister two or

three times u week.

Margaret Croan, íeciillcd, gave unimportant evidence.

Mary Blown, residing at Glonmore-road, deposed that

she knew the witness Margaret Croon as Mrs. Fulton
;

she caine to reside yvith witness on tbo 2óth of February,

and left on the 1st of March ;
she returned on the 16th of

March ; yvhon sho left on the first occasion sho was preg-

nant, but when she returned she was not
;

yvitness know

Clarko
;

ho made arrangements with her as to the girl

Groan's board ; he called on hur, and said he wished to

make arrangements for a lady friend of his from the

conntry,
a Mrs. Fulton

;
witness said sho .did

not care about

lady boarders, as they caused a groat deal of trouble, but if

he guaranteed hor board sho would take her ;
Clarko

replied

that he yvould seo about the board ; ho wob in the habit of

calling to seo her, and used to address her as Mrs. F. ;

prisoner called twico in tho Interval, during which Mar-

garet Croan was away ;
ho could then have tukon away any

lettors fiom her box had ho beon inclined to do so
;

yvitucBS commented on her altered appenrnnco ;
she replied.

" I have had u miscarriago ;" witness said,
" Have you had

any moro falls ?" und sho replied,
" No, nothing moro than

you know ;" on the 6th instant Margaret Crean said she

was goinfr away to lay an infonnation against Mr. Clarko,

as she did not think" tho miscaninge had been natural;

witness askedher yvhat made her thinkso, andshe replied that}

the porson she yvent to had done something to hor
; witness

askod her if aho had unv doctor, and she repliod,
"

No, thoio

was no one in the room but Mrs. Lever
;

"
yvitness asked

her if she knew Mrs. Lover, and sho replied,
"

No, I saw

an advertisement in the paper ;

" when bho spoko about lay-

ing an information against Clarko, witnoss told her to try

and make some arrangements yvith Clarko about it,
as it

yvould be a great exposure ; sho said,
" No, he must either

marry mo
or go to gaol."

Margaret Croan, recalled, deposed that when sha yvent to

reside with MrB. Biown she took the name of Mrs. Fulton

_t the suggestion of Clark. : ah« re_i_tered the child on ti»

Croan.
^^ "* ** "" 0f Grâluun Mwt« Cía*

Mr. Robert» »aid that, this completed th» eau ft» tv

prosecution. '
. ^ IM»«

Mr. Yates said he considered thora was «uffi*..
evidence to justify him in calling upon the pri'oS
anBsver the charge. F"«raeutj

Mrs. Lover, in anBsver to the usual charge sato .1

reserved her defence, ondsho svas then committedT Ähw trial at tho noxt. Central Criminal Court on the Ki?.
May Boil svas,allowed in the prisoner's surety of jim
and two surotios of jClOOench. u'"yo*i¿00,

The prisoner Clarke said ho rcsorved hisdofeno t..

wished to rall ovidonco. ' '"

Tho follosving evidence svas called :

Gerald Joseph Barry, solicitor, deposed that the pris«,»Clarke had boon reading in his office for some tffE
Friday last Margaret Crean carno to lils office and okWi
Mr. Clarke; sho

said, "I threatenod Mr. CtartoW?
would do it; do you think his father would sottle iUiik
mo for him, or do, something for mo

;
I thought I co,u

force him to marry me, and I went to a
magistrate 2

told bim this
; although what I have

told 7
magistrate is not wholly (or really) true ; I -ave lum evmchance, but bocauso he would not marry mo I have done?and I find I hove mode a iiicbs of it

;
svilness said "

to

you reoUy mean to say that the information you swore t»

not true ?" mid she repliod,
"

No, I hod boon ill beforel
went dosvn, and I must hos-o boon mad or out of Inyrainil

'

sho added "
I thought I could'force

^hihgfcj mum-nie «j

tlien svo would keep a boarding-housoanWikoinboardcti'
witnoss said,

"

Surely you could not expect bim
t,

marry you ;
is this your child?" sho

replied, "Yes, and ¡iihis too
;

I hove beon to tho registrar's oftico, and I srill £?

him
(or

fix him); ho has boon doing tho grand undi

thoughtl svouhTJgivo him a

pull down;" sho asked if iicould go away, and witness noid "

No, you have ssvorn an
i.

formotion-you dare not ;" sho asked if sho could refute
ti

give ovidence, und witness tuld her she had better m I
some solioitor for advice ; she then asked if she could u

she had made a mistnko and that it wau not true
; sriini

replied,
" In the face of yourBWorn information ?:'vüu wil

'ploco yourself in a peculiar position if you do so ;" shesaid."
"Well, I do not know svhatto do; I svas advised to do thii»

To Mr. Roberts : When she came to the office she wanui
to seoold Mr. Clarke to sottle tho matter.

William W. Dutton, olerk in the
Registrar-General'i

Office, produced the registration certificate for Marni«
Croon's child.

Margaret Croan, rcoalled. doposed that tho certificate pro.

ducod svas for tho biith of her first child, bora ou the 16tl

of April, 1885; the date on tho certificate svas 16th of Feb-

ruary, 18S6; pl.isonel.Cllll.kosvouldnotl.egi3teritlJefore. «hi

inserted the dato of birth as 10th of February, 1886, as et
ss'iis afraid she svould

got
into trouble for not

registering it

svithiu 60 days after its birth.

This concludod the evidence. Tho
prisoner Clarke wai

then committed to the Control Criminal Court on the 25th
of May, bail boing ullosved in his osvu surety of £200 anl
tsvo approved sureties of £100 ouch.

'
'

POLICE.

At the CiSN tiî Al Police Couiit, vcstcrda), Mr Mitti
D S M , presidod In the Choigo Division Jama Awi
wns fined £3, with tho option of two mouths' impon
mont, for using obseno language in Liserpool street

Jacob Lyne was Unod £o, svith tho option of three montii

lmpiisonment, for a similar offence Thomas ihtitant

sent to gaol for one month, for basing in Ins posses?
on two

sink traps supposed to be stolen In the buuimuu

Division, boforo Mr T K Abbott, S M , ] homos Suth

landlord of the Commorciul Hotel, Elisabeth street

.»as chorgod with soiling liquor on Sunday

tho 4th matant, to persons who woro not tmsollen

lodgois, nor inmates of the heensnd liouso The de-

fendant pleaded guilty,
nnd was flnod £20 und costs, a

default los-) on his propeity, and m default thieo month

imprisonment Eduiatd Ihomas Roma te, luudlord of tli

Biaidwood Hotel, Cloveland-Bticot was oharged with bet

ing his hconBod house opon lor tho Bale ot liquor on iii

same day Defendant pleaded guilt), and wob fined ill

and costs, in default levi on his piopeit), and in dufaulüm

months'Imprisonment Denis Uouitney, landloidof Iloydi

Hotel, Brumb) -sti eot, plcadod guilty to the charge of Susdit

trading, and was fined £10 and costs, in default lew on hi

propflrts,
and in dofault two months'

imprisonment

Wingfield Button, landlord of tho West End Hole

Gooigo-stroot West, ploaded guilty to tho some chaigo, uti

ssas similarly dealt with

Mr Wilshire, D S M
, presidod in the Charge Diva m

of the "Wati'ii Ponon Couivr ) eaterday, and disposed oí i

large number of casos, the raajouty of which svero of litt1

public interest Ses oral
pel sons svei o fined, or sent to gaol Í

a term, for drunkenness uud disorderly oonduot Llizahi

Hodge was fined 40s
,

or ono month's
gool, for u¡4

obscene languugo in Daihnghurst-roud iltzaii

James, a middle-aged woman, was mulcted a

a penalty of 20s
,

or bos cn days' lmpnsontnei,
for using bad languago toward» Air

Ardill, of the ¿lui

Ribbon Armv John Regan was fined 10s
,

or 21 elajs t«

gaol,
for assaulting Constable Johu Bra.) by kickuy hiE

in Chelsea street, Redfern, lost Saturday night Joh

Flynn svas charged ss ith assaulting Constabls Bray mik

intent to pi es out tho lawful apprehension of a
prisoner

I ho constablo said that at 10 30 p m Safurdii ¡at le

had the prisoner Regan m custods foi drimleiuioss,

at tho cornoi of Bouike and Cholsea atieets Redfern ,

i lynn and others woro m the street at the tuno Ree.an

called out, "Will no one help mo to got as uv ' '

F'sira

then carno up, and snuck him (Bray) oser tho n0hto\«

twice or three tnuo3 with some hard subitanecsshickhohal
in his Jhand, the Moss caused the

poliecinan
to stnggei

and he fell into the gutter, but ho held on to Iteran
und

managed to toko him to the lookup ,
ho subsequently

re

tinned to the pluto and arrested Flynn, svho had been secured

bs a gioîoi named Sutton Mi Sutton «luted thi. li

witnessed tho wholo affaii,andho described thu agirait ¡s

'ho policeman ns a most cowoidlv one Soseial sutnc sa

svere examined for the defenco,
one of whom aliened lb

the prisoner 1 lynn was badly treated bs the poiicema

Mr Richards, for iho defence, asked the Bench tom

lict a hfeht soiitenco, as the prisoner had borno a gftd
|

haiacter previously Mr Wilbbue sold tim coas rtil

ser) bod one, and sentenced 11) nu to to

months' gaol with hard labour tho senteneo to
ti

concurrent upon one of tsso months' lmpiisonnont til

pnsonor is now undergoing for assaulting a publican iii

G W F Addison dealtwlth the businesB m the Sumnu

Division A number of persons svero proceoded o^ninitfu

breaches of tho Publio Instruction Act Inspector K S*t

morn obtained convictions ugainBt several persons
L

breaches of the municipal bs-losvs Jane Mans nos finía

£4 und costs,
or ono month in

gaol,
foi allow m¿ filth. *i

remain on hor premises, íso ó,
Giossonor-tomí,

Clarence-street For a hko ottence, Aim Catf

of No oO, Margalot-streot, was fined £5 ml

costs, in
default,

one mouth's imprisonment Mi

Kavanagh, of No 91 Fitzroy -street was fined ii ni

costs,
or 11 days', for

allossing
filth te rcuuim

on 1st

premises Sai ah Button, foi o similoi offence at No
i,

Grosvenor-teiraco, Clarenco-sticet, was fined £1 und cwt^

in def aul t seven day a to guol Tor surfet ing
rubbish to «.

mnin on tho footsMi) in \\ y nyard-lano, Xokií Vhit ira

fined £3 and costs, or 21 duvs' gool For a similar

offonco in "Volunteoi-lone, Sun Kum Loong st&s finaa

£1 and costs, or seven days' lmproonMrt

Richard Huseh wns finod £1 and is costs or monm;*

to gaol, for suffering paper
to remain on tho cimst**'?

in Wvnyard-lano lilly Gleeson and Maggil
Jj"]!/®

Smith wore each fined ii and costs,
or

Jin dofisU« W*

gool, for loitering
on tho footvtav Mai y JVMi, w »

similar offonoo,
was fined £1 and oosts, or seven day» &*?

Sos oral pcrsonB were fined for trotting over crossing«

John Byrne, briokmnkor, pleaded guilt)
befo» M»

Marsh, S M
,

m the Balmain Police CouiiTyesterdsr,»»

chargo of has ing been drunk in Wosto i street Ho U»

pleaded guilty to a chargo of has ing used obscene laujW

in Evans-street For the first-named offence the pmoa»

was unod 5b ,
in dofault to bo înipiisoned till the nsuigci

tho Couit, for having made uso of tho obsceno ?»"'PW

ho was furthor fined 40s , with tho oltornahvo of HMJ'

imprisonment A youth named William Whitt wa»«T

nionod bs Soi oh Jackson to contribute towards thei «uppon

of his illegitimate
child By content, an order

w»

made for the payment of 7s Gd por weck lor "

months Tho defendant was ordered to pay 0» m<

the costs of tho proceedings Joseph Prits'lJ
*"

summoned by tho Buld Rock Steam Ferry J-0"

pan) for a breach of contract rho defendant cntorea ira»

un agreement with tho compony
on tho 12th April

to «orr

tho company as a deck hand and Hi oman on board tho lorn

steamer Exolaior, at tho svagos of 26s
,

for tho term oi on»

week Having ontered into the service of tho Company a»

absented himself without reasonable causo and betört
m

toi in of the contract bad expired The dofendant pie«»»

guilt)
His Woishlp (Mr Mui»h, S M )

m imposingoM»

of 20s, with costs, informed tho dofendant that flo aw

_..3_ ,.»_,r_n_4_l... r.t ¿m Thnflne otu»

At the Redfurn Police Court yesterday,
befo»

Captain risher, SM, Jdwmd Hatton (JO),
»nekW>

svas brought upon remand from Penrith, chargea»

dosorting his w lfo He w as found
guilts,

and orferea
»

pay £1 per week, costs of court, and to find tsvo securum

himself in £62, and another for a similar amount

I CORCHES'S INQUEST.

Yesterday the City Coroner (Mr. H.
Smol''Í,'P*Lrtlil

an inquest at the "Soudan Hotel, ^E^wfcS
touching the death of Frank Ebson, 43 y»";Äat
body wa. found floating in the harbour, »«

¿¿£ _
Quay, on Thursday morning. Mr. Farro", oaten,

Manly, said that the deceased had been
»»J* ?ELU

over a year; ho had not seen him ahve "'^JAy, *

in the ¿Vening of that day ho loft M^yjo;
Syoney, A

tending to return tho same night; *«toeMsaw»

him, and it had Binoe beon ascertained that hediano

to Manly. Dr. Eichler deposed that death w«>
¿

drowning. Deceased was a single man and . »

Sweden. He was of intemporato habit». **"? r

verdict was returned.
[

________

Lord Thurlow writes toJ^ Sbn¡rjj^¡^
Association:-« I am firm in the W» J S^
bo final or satisfactory

that do not give tho labouwrte
_"

,

tunitv of becoming a small ^T%J¿ZiuÚ»
the only way his independence can beseo«* an

^

legitimate ambition to
improve

his 1»B^C ,n"yewi« _
social scale can bo realised. Bn«"WE^nfd
revolutionary in those views rhoy are ^£ ">__ _f/
the ablest men and deepest *«kt«MT «g^, «*»

afford the only safeguard against »grana» «uw>

munis», and-oo__ktf _a_rch_."
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ENGLISH GOSSIP.
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(?BOX OTO ttKOIA- OOHJrtSPONDBN*.)

LONDON, Mauch 6.

M last the Qnoon ta moved to come among her
people

__?«_«: InWái, when the nation was a_3ioted

2£ «oTtíonal distress, as it is now, Her Majesty
and

JETAT Consort went in state to abell given
at

r_LtO_rien for the relief of the Spitolfield. weavera.

%ZÎÏÏÏÏi had been previously held at
Buokin££m Palace for the same object.

In the memoir of the

_¿¡ttto2 forth that these ball, had been organacd

ÎK ^w of helping to relieve the distressed trade

Ti LndoT It is quite possible that hor Majesty ia

1,7 gutted by this" « voice from the grave
»

; and we

Sit Û so, foi-assuredly if the Queen governs herself

fa "sprent crisis by tlie advice of her late lamented

fens rt,
« ^ to her

durin?
hi8 UMSm- *" ^

. Cured »no moro by leading newspapers, noreriti

¿d^ith impunity'on puolio platforms. Her

Vaiesty Is still among the best-respeoted women in her

S and can in a, month once more become

£ mort "»ular. Thero waa a time when o

Mm her ¿arno at a publlo banquet would

Wa meant the rough handling of the di.loyal de

voutatori whon any journal that ventured to charge

fa_ with a non-fulfilment of her publio duties would

L let both prestige
and position. But the truth

is,

to, present generation doe* not know the Queen, has

i_tK«nher, and is continually being told how many

«an »he has lived
in retirement, and how muoh money

ioraltv costB tho oountry. It is raroly that the other

tóeis'statod-tho Queen's long years of devoted sor

rfc her deep sympathy
with all who suffer, her high

Binded and constitutional view of her position, and the

Kallty of her work. Tho Queen is on the eve of her

50 Years' reign, and many suggestions are boing made

for oelebrating it. Mr. Joseph Aroh, the peasants'

member of Parliament, asks the Queen to make a tour

of her kingdom
in the

interests of trade. Tho Pall

- Mall Gazette scoffs at him for supporting "tho ancient

shopkeepers' fallacy that the best way to revive

trade is to yvaste money on the pageantry

of court,"
Mi\ Stead, at the sumo time,

tells tho labour representatives they should set the

examplo of considering the poor. They
last Aveok had

s grand banquet,
and should have sot Boyalty an

examplo'by eating a plain dinner and giving tho

balance
of their luxuries to tho hungry poor.

It was at this labour banquet, to celebrate the return

if labour candidates, that tbo toast of " The Queen
"

avos

net with hisses and cries of "No." Lord'Hobhouse

main the chair. The Attorney-General and TJnder

Eiostary for Homo Affairs yvere present. Questioned

oatie Bubjoot in tho Houso of Commons, the Attornoy
Genswlsaid ho did not hoar the hissing, and it ia

known that Lord Hobhouse is slightly deaf. The

affair passed
off yvith this explanation ;

but two publio

Betrapaper reporters say that a number of the
persons

frètent
did hiss and ostentatiously kept their seats Avhile

the toast was drunk, and their evidence is corroborated

by other gentlemen who have written to the papers.

The truth is, it íb a common thing novv-a-dnys to

(light^tho Queen, and to hiss the National

Änthom. But her Majesty has only' to show herself to

(.licit tho loyal applause of those of her subjoctB yvho

have lived through most of her reign, and to win the

approval
of the neyv generations that have only heard of

her. This was amply proved last week whon she carno

to London to attend tho first ' publio concert since the

¿eath. of hor husband. The programme waa a selection

from "Mors et Vita," and the scene was the Albort

Hall, the foundation-stone of which she had laid 19

jears ago, and on yvhich occasion she had referred to

the
past

in a few touching yvords. " It has," the said,

"been with a struggle that I havo moved myself io a

tonplion."o with tho yvish that I should take part in

this day's ceremony ; but I have been sustained by the

thought
that I should assist by my presenco in pro

noting the accomplishment of his (the late Prince

CoMort's) great design, to yvhose memory the gratitude
u_ afieetion of tho country are noyv roaring
a noble monument, yvhioh I trust may yet
loo.down on such a centre of institutions for tho pro-

motion of art and soienoo as it was his fond wish to

titauUEh." It must bo a great consolation for the

Queen to know that »11 this has como to pass, and that

Engltnà. is largely indebted to the institutions upon
?rhieh the Albeit Hall looks down for its great strides

during the past twenty. yearB in the practical paths of

Meneo, and in tbo ennobling fields of art. Nor could

lio fail to be delighted yvith her reception back to the
World of London. She yvas greeted on her way yvith

enthusiastic applause ; bIio was received in the Albert

Hall with cheers and yvaving of hats and handker-

chiefs. She was moved to tears, and the provincial as

yvellas the Loudon press is full of
congratulatory notes

upon tho reappearance of her Majesty, not simply in

public,
but in taking a personal sharo in the pleasures

well as the soirowsof her people. Yesterday the Queen
held a Drnyv iug-room at Buekincham Palace. One

day lout week sho revived the Windsor entertainments

(attended a circus in the riding school) ;
she will shortly

command a theatrical performance to be given at the

Castle.', during the present month shoAvill
lay the foun-

dation-stone of a new publio institution on the Thames

Embankment; and sho will hear tile oratorio o

Elijah. This is the beginning of the Queen's resump-
tion of yvhat may Lo called her social and public life,
Mid it comes very opportunely in the present political
ciúis, when many old institutions aro on their trial, and
in the

closing days of half a century of a remarkable

and most successful
reign.

Tho conductor of the " Mors et Tita" lections was Mr.

Barnby; the
principal

vocalists yvere Madame Alban',
Madnmo Pater, Mr. Lloyd, and Mr. Bentley. At the
cloea of (ho concert the Queen sent for these ladies and

gentlemen, and congiatulated them, as they riohly
desorved, on their performance. As the Royal party
left tho hall it Eecinod ns if the crowd yvere anxious
to Uttify to tho Queen that thoy hud no sympathywith the "

Bocicty journal
" attacks upon Prince Henry

of Baftcnlorg, or lliat thoy yveie at least in sympathy
with the Queen for not forbidding a marriage yvhich is

known to be a lovo match.
Thoy gave three cheers for

the Prinoess Beatrice, and applauded her husband as ho
bowed his acknowlodgmt'Uls for his yvife. The Queen
.iiiilcil, and was

ovideiitly ploased with the incident. A

political causo is often hurt by injudicious supporters.
tye is tlie

weekly organ of a section of the Tory party.
U declares lhatover since Mr. Gladstone came into* office
He Queen has looked " palo and hurried." This is non
tense. Tho Queen has seon crises as groat as the pro
"entpjsa over her realm, and we have all read of oven

jot»
times. The situation is bad ouotigh ; but to

««ribo the Queen ns going about looking "pale
«nd

lmiiic'd," and making this a point against

|h.
Gladstone, is foolish ; moro particularly yvhon

»iscontradicted in public by tho appearance of the
waa herself. Her Majesty has rarely looked better

wan at
present, and is known to lie in'tho enjoyment

of excellent health. Possibly the numerous
ojioia

-Ias«a that weie levelled at her in the Albert Hall
*ore u'od under the influence of the reports that r_Ir.

Gladstone is worrying the Queen into her grave.
Seeing ihat Sydney may in some way

think well to
fecogni-o the Queon's jubileo, you yvill be interested to
learn that her Majesty has expressed a desire that no

celebration ___ mk0 pkee until the completion of
the fiftieth

year. It had been proposed io begin earlier
than th¡8

; and it is important to know what the Queen's
»itrns are, Feeing that mayors and other metropolitan
«ml provincial officials may look forward to honours
»nil distinctions commemorative of the event. Probablyto

colonies may come in for some tokens of the
yueen'i

pleasuie, now that thoy are held in so

f'Ucli higher consideration than waa ouslomnry under
'°rao of our pievious Governments. Australasia is

jMt-ed becoming ns familiar in our mouths as house
Mil

words, and the idea of a Federated Empire ond a

"^stoniB union between the mother country and the rest
18 «o

longer looked upon as chimerical.
lhe Maiajnh Dhuleep Singh has lived in England

"'"Hy 40 years, We have allowed him £25,000 a
year, _

yo.ir or two ago, in addition to this
mngni

p

Dt
Pension, wo paid his debts to the tuno of £40,000.

T"i
a long poiiod he has been plying the

English
«»vernnient yvith petitions for an increased allownnce.
wal

Salisbury wa3 the last Premier to suffer under

T. Printout and lidiculous claims. Thoso in-

jin
vast estates in Punjaub (which vere nover

,Y(!a tho
property of the Eunjcot Singh, whose heir

JtV

'

i

Koh"i"No01' diamond, and other
jewels. The

rajah has
spent considerable sums in subsidising

ßW*iBpo_ haclts t0 vw"tilatü and support his claims,
uoruy befoi-o Loid

Salisbury went out of omeo he le-
al m a polito but firm lotter to discuss these

jumeiial daim*, and at lust the Marajah has come toe

conclusion that
England is in earnest in refusing

fctonTf t 'He
ha8 thereforo intimated that he must

^

wa to Jndia, as he cannot sustain his necessary

áígnity"and state on £25,000 a year. Ihcvo are a good

many very dignified gentlemen with vory dignified svivea

and families in England who manage to got along with

considerably leas. The Mara'eh is, one regret» to learn,

sullying some pleasant memories among those who

are his friends hero by covert threats of in-

surrection in the Punjaub, the annexation o£

whioh was necessary to the peace of India whon w»

took it from his father, and afterwards charged our-

selves with the son's education or future maintenance.

The Indian Government is informod of tho Rajah*'»

threats in regard to the Punjaub, and if he is so ill.

advised a» to commit himself to any foolish enterprise

in the woy of local or frontier disturbance, he svill pro-

bably find himself a prisoner, without any dignity to

maintain at any price.
The Marajah is a Christian,

and married to a Protestant lady, a British subject,

They have, to all appearance, lived a pleasant life in

Englaud ;

both of them aro accomplished, the Marajah,

being an excellent musician, and they are popular
at

Thetford, where they aro
" lord and lady bountiful,"

on a beautiful estate, whioh is now in the market,

among other fine estates, which depressed trade and

other troubles are forcing into the auotion room.

The Prince of Wales is at Cannes with his son

Prince George, The young
sailor will go thence to

Malta, where he will join his ship, The Thunderer.

The Prince will come to London at tbe end of nest

week. The Princess is at Torquay on a visit to tho

Duohess of Sutherland. She will join her husband at

"Marlborough House on Saturday. Torquay
is the

Madeira of England. The weather has been excep-

tionally fin« there, and the Princess and har daughters
have driven out daily, though railways are blocked and

trains snowod-up between Newcastle and Morpeth, and
London has been shivering amidst her snow, and loo,

and fog, redeemed yesterday and to-day by sunlight,

which (hor Majesty being ia town) we wül now call

" Queen's weather."

There is nothing particularly nesy in literature and

art, The leading thoatree aro doing good business.

Ohoap books aro
selling.

PuticA says
the shilling

Lyceum
" Faust

"

was
" exhausted ia a day's sale,"

and "Faust and Loose " had a similar experience

in a day's drive," I have been reacting
" An Iron-Bound City," by Mr. O'Shca. It is an

account of the siege of Paris, graphic, truo to history,

and well worth reading. Mr. O'Shca was the Standard's

correspondent during the siege.
"

Legends
and Super-

stitions of the Sea," by Lieutenant Pjassett, of the

United States Navy, is a remarkable compilation of the

folklore of the boo.
" Cassell's National Library

" and

"

lloutledge's World Library
"

are the two cheap sensa-

tions of the day-the olussios for 8tL " Harbour Lights"

continues to run successfully at the Adelphi Theatre ;

"

Engaged
" has finished at the Haymarket ;

" Dark

Days
" has almost ruined its American manager ¡

" Tho

Lord Harry," at the Princess's, is a poor play, admir-

ably actod and mountod ;
" Faust," ot tho Lyoeum, still

crowds our leading theatre from floor to ceiling ;
and

the royalties who are in town aro constant patrons of

the principal houses.

The Princess Beatrice and her husband are doing a

complete round of the theatres ;
last night thoy went

to tho St James'B. The painters are getting ready for

thi May exhibition. Mr. Pettio, R.A., has nearly

finished a remarkable work oalled " The Ohio?s Candle-

stick," which will recall to students of Scott an incident

worth painting. A Highland ohief, during a visit

to England, is more or less challenged by his English
hosts on the scoie o£ wealth, or at least ho thought so.

Among their treasures were a pair of wonderful silver

candlesticks. The Highland chief said ho had four

finer and moro valuable candlostiokB than thoso.

A challenge in the shape of a hot was the

result of this badinage. Tho English went

?to Scotland to seo the candlesticks and settle tho bet

Thoy svero invited to a feast in the great dining hall,

and thor«, on each sida of the chiof's chair, stood a

brasvny olansman in full dross, each with a naming
toroh, and further back a company of kindred retainers.

"

These are my candlesticks,'" said the ohief proudly,

and the English deemed it sviso not to question
their

superiority ovor those whioh were in competition over

the Border. Mr. Pettio has put nil his technical skill,

and much of his own national sentiment and romance

into the picture.

The INNOCENCE and SIMPLICITY of Sir HENRY

PARKES.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-On reading in to-day's Herald Su- Henry Parkes'

reply on his motion of censure I co old not help being
struck with the pcrfeot innocence of tho mon Sir Henry
commenced with nn earnest exhortation to honorable mem-

bers to voto according to their consciences, to take no

thought of the Government or of the financial position of

the country, but to vote in accordanco with the merits of
the question, discarding every other consideration Of

courso, when Sir Henry Purkos was Premier, he alw ays
advised this course under similar oircumstancos, and,
no doubt, went among his follosveis telling thom

noser to mind the fute of the Government
but to vote as their conscionoes diotated, heedless of consé-

quences A little further on we came upon this startling

passage, "He had no idea of disturbing the Government,
and he bald nosv that ho did not wish to disturb it honor-
able membois must base a strange opinion if they thought
hassal anxious for ofliee he had no dobiro of tho kind "

Tho simplicity und innocence of this ia worth a
mine of

gold It puts me m mind of a man running a
race, and,

while straining to their utmost limit every norve and

musole of his body, falls down faulting before ho reaohes
tho goal, and has only strength to

gasp out
' Noser mind,

I hod no desire whotes er to win '"

Sir Retry Parkes says
that this question ubout the Now Heurides "

is of far more

importance than the state of our finances " I don't knosv
what to make of this statement, I certainly cannot

call it either innocent or simple, and it seems

to me that there is something so
sinister about

it that I ssill reservo it for further reflection and

deeper consideration One thing, how es er is olear enough
-that, ss ith the exception oi, probably, a couple of hundred
of the Sydnes pooplo, the rest know as much about the
Nosv Hebrides as they knoss about the mountains m the

moon, and care not a sti ass as to svho takes them or holds
them I my self, value a sound financial position for Nesy
South Willes as ot infinitely

more importance to us thou
shoalB of Hebrides, new or old Sn

Henry
Paikos then

goes on to comment upon
" tbi inability of the Govcrnnipnt

to assert what is nght at the right time
" But what if it

turnB out that they have the ability
to assert what is right

at all times, ss Inch the) should do, and which I, for one,
know Sir Heniy Paikes has never done The next notiee
ablo passago in the speech I am considering is this -" I ho
bon momber, Sir Patrick Jennings, could not live m office

by boing ablo to interpret tho ss ishos and sentiments of
tho country

" If Sir Putnck Jennings cannot do

this, ho should ovoid going to Sir Henry Phi ¡tos tor lessons

on tho subject Wo all remember how well Sir Henry
Parkes "lnretprotcd the ssisbos and sentiments of the

country
" svhen he ltbeiatod Gardner and his gong of bush-

rangers, and was, most righteously, dnsen fiom ellice for
lus pains Also, how beautifully and exactly he " inter-

preted the wishes und sentiments of his
country

" when ho
appealed to the people, on his own and Su John Robert

sou's, LandBill.ona was instantaneously siuashod down into

total svreck and extinction Sn Putnck Jennings, it is

hoped, will never so completely miss the murk as did Sir
Henrs Pnrkes on those tsso memorable occasions, when ho

essayed to "interpret tho svishcs and bonhments of the

country ,

" and now I ask the publio of kew South Wales
-Cou'd mnooenco and simplicity go fuither than this

unique passage from bir Hem) Parkes' remarkable speoch
of last night Ï

" All governments anterior to this one had
been composed of members ss ho had been acting togcthoi
more or less " Can it bo possiblo that Su- Henry Parkes
hore refers to his joining Sir Jumes Martin in the
Goseinment of tbo countiy, a mau the

very nntipodos
of lumsolf as a politician, ana svho had neser before acted
with lum on ans one

solitary occasion, but who hod in-

variably acted against him, and ssho hud had a vory acri-

monious passage of arms with lum, in the House, a s ery
short time before tho) united their

political fortunes, and
whom Sir Henry Parkes doi-ei ted at a difficult crisis m

their histor) ,
01 does ho refer to his joining fair John

Robertson, who for years hud boen his opponent, and who
ulsosuifoicd the same

fute us Sir Janies Martin at his
bonds AN ith nil his inn icenee and simplicity Sir Henrv
l'ai) es should try to leam that there oro men looking on

who understand and appreciate bim, and ssho svill not fail

to bung his vu tues under public notice It ia not nght
that a mon ss ho thinks himself so deeply aggrieved should
suffer

injustice
at tho bonds of ii cold, uninterested, aird

liulilfennt public My labours tend, I trust, lo put things
right m this rebpc t The last passago of tbo speech I will
notice is tho best and the most tiuthlul of all, und chorac
tensed b) a

grcatei innocence and simplicity than anv of
the others, it is this

" But ho (Sn Henry Parkes) did not

four that any serious evil would unso, boss oser the motion
wont "

What a comfoit it is to have the truth at lost I forgiso
Sir Henrv Pnrkes for all the stupid hubbub ho has raised
about nothing in consequence of this voiy candid admis-
sion I ssould noss ndviso him duimg the recess to make a

tour to tho Noss Hebndes, and, it possible, ho might bo
indiicea to take Mi Abigail with him, und let us hose a

racv histoiy of un untipodeon tom to the Hebrides, after
the nuinnei of Johnson mid Boswell Iho buccoss of Mr
AbiiTiil ai Boswell might moko up tor anv foiling off of
Sir Henry as the groat Samuel. I am, &c,

DAVID BUCHANAN.
Bathuist, April IS.

i Ekmabkasik DisArrrARAiiri'.-Very rcinurkablcdisuppearanc
of all diit fiom cscrything hy using Burlcon'a £xtiuot of Boan. I

Hewarel-Purity, health, period satisfaction, bj It» regular dully ^ute. l'or cloths, linen, knives, forks, dishes, buueepan.«, and all
domestic wasblnir.-IAvvT.l

CALLAN PARK PRIZE ESSAYS. 1

^

SUBJECT: NEW SOUTH WALES AFTER THE

CENTENNIAL.

Michael Doolan, the contractor, la my brother, and I

am a member of Parliament. We are both living at

Manly
with our families, my brothor having determined

to bo near his contraot, and I being only too glad to seo

the progress made in the execution of the greatest

engineering work ever yet attempted. The Cen-

tennial Palace nearly ruined Miohael, but tho

Manly railway, and more especially
the

lattice bridge over Middle Harbour, for which

he had successfully tendored, made some amends.
The Cardinal blessed tho bridge in the presence

of

60,000 spootators, and the contractor also received the

benediction of hie Eminenoe, and had the honour of

dining with ¿ira at the Palace. The influx of visitors

in the oenteDnial year
had been enormous, and especially

of working mon from the neighbouring oolonios.

twenty-five
thousand of them preferring the pros-

pects offered in this oolony, stayed on. The

? result waa at first a great fall in wages; but

afler a short time all the men joined some

organisation or union, and gradually wages roso until

tho pay of a navvy reached half-a-orown an hour,

and that of skilled workmen from 5 to 15 shillings

nn hour. This large increase of wages was said to bave

been duo ohiefly to the efforts of the newly-established

Department of Labour, and especially of the Minister

at ¿ha head of it.

I once expected that I should have been appointed
Minister for Strikes myself, but 10,000 nawie» made

an angry demonstration before Government House in

favour of Mr. 0-, and the consequence was that ho

was sworn in and I wasn't. I will do the Hon. Mr.

C-the justice to say that ho soon made himsolf

very popular. Almost his first official act was to con-

vert the wholo of the ground
floor of the Centennial

Palace into a public tojW« à'hùte, where 5000 mon eould

dine at oue time. At first the oharge wag 2d. a head,

but a resolution was passed in the Assembly to abolish

all oharges for publio sustenanoo, and meals, of oourse,

after that wero served free of oharge.
In tho oarly part

of 1889 it was reckoned that arl average of 68,500

people per diem were sustained gratis by the Biato.

The Minister for Strikes, hosyever, has not found his

office altogether a bed of roses. The Centennial Palace

cooks and waiters had struok for higher wages and

shorter hours, and during the strike the department
was compelled to collect 2000 Chinamen from the

various oolonios and drill them into the work. They
answered fairly well for a timo, but it was found that

bo many of them used to he stabbed and pricked by the

impatient State guests that a new hospital would bo

required to accommodate all the accident oases that

came from the palace. The consequence was that the

cooks and waiters on striko weio taken on again under

tho arbitration clause, which meant that thoy wero to

be paid what they demanded lor shorter hours of

work so long as the Government arbitrators thought
fit not to report to Parliament unfavourably.

I forgot to mention why Mr. 0- was bo popular

in the country that ho was demonstrated for before

Government House. Ho had succeeded the year before

in passing the famous " Four Hour Act," by which it

svas made a crime for anybody to work moro than four

hours on any of the svorking days
of the week, and

more than one hour on Saturdays, tho working man in.

every caso to choose his own hours for working. His

popularity as the four-hour legislator svas the secret of

the Government House démonstration. Thot popu-

larity, however, as I have said, wa3 shaken by the

Chinese cook and waiter affair, and it was still

further weakened by tho unsympathising atti

ittdo assumed by the Minister when the

famous "Sweetbread Demonstration," consisting
of 18,000 men, paraded before the Department
of Labour, and tried to intimidate the Minister by

hurl-

ing blue-metal cubes through the windows and taking
the slates off tho roof. It was only ss'hen the Minister

descended into the street and reasoned with the crowd,

pointing out that there svore not enough calves in the

oolony to supply every mau with swoetbreads three

times a week, that their fury abated. The Minister

would not have succeeded in pacifying
them by taking

this ground alone, reasonable aB it was. He promised
to appoint a Royal Commission to inquire into tho wholo

question of sweetbreads, and make recommendations

for increasing the eke and number of throat-sweetbreads

in calves, both male and female, and for developing a

panoreas in the thyroid glands of all marsupials.
On his assuranoo that a Royal Commission with no

butchers on it would certainly bo appointed, the

Miuister was loudly oheored, and the Demonstration re-

tired to the Domain. The Sweetbread Commission

ss-as appointed, and it is still taking evidence.

But it is time I told you about the great engineering
work on which my brother Mioh.iel had a section on

contraot. Directly the Centennial Exhibition was

closed the Government passed an Aot to foster

native industries. Under this Act it was made

necessary that the harbour of Sydney should

bo filled up by a molo leading from the

Old Man's Hat to South Head, and a narrow boat

ohannol through the isthmus at Watson's Bay was to

be excavated so that the fishermen might still be able

to ply their
callings. Michael, by my assistance,

secured No. 1 section of the molo contract, and ho had

already made a good show. Ho svas obliged hy tho

Act to pay all men employed on the work such svages

per diem as the Minister for Striltos might lix. He

employed 1620 mon on the oontiact.and a

largo number

of lighters and steam excavators, and the plant on the

ground was the largest engineering plant in tho colony,
and ho paid £2200 a day in wages and other outgoings.

The mole contracted for was to be constructed of

loose rubble half a mile wide at the bottom, and 100

feet wide at the top, svhich was to be just three feet

above high-water mark. No. 1 seotion sva* tho

northern half, and No. 2 the southern half
j

the last

commencing from South Head, as the first commenced

from the Northoin Head. The contraots w-oie to meet

in the middle of the cntrauco to the harbour. No

roodsvay svns providod, and no masonry was required.
It svas all fill up woik, and svns to be finished in l8

months from the signing of the contraots. Ono

morning as my brother Michael and myself
wero walking home from tho svorks, a Government

messenger on a bicycle whirlod up and handed him
j

an urgent telegram from tho Minister for Works. The I

message required
his immediate attendance at tho Office

of Works in Sydney. I told Michael 1 would go svith

him, as I svanted to drasv my week's Parliamentary
honorarium norn the Treasury. It amounted to twenty
guineas, boing at the rate of five guineas for each

sitting. (When the
Assembly is not

sitting,
which is

very rarely,'
tho rete per diem is

only two guineas.)
Wo had just time for a sandwich and a

glass of colonial ssino before the train for

Sydney started. On gotting to the station we

wore a littlo surprised to find that tho Railway
Association hud ordered a general strike on all linos

north of Sydney, because the Minister for Railways
had, only the day before, lefused to allosv engine
drivers' wives, aud families to travel from Nowctistlo

froo in iirst-cloEs carriagos, unlosB thoy applied for free

passes in tho usual svay. So when sve got to tho station

wo found that the only locomotive then available had

been locked up in the engine-house, and all the railway

employees had gone out Helling for the day, exoopt the

chief ticket oleik and his assistant, svho svero left

to got supper ready for their friends tho driveis

and guards. The chief clerk told us that as

tho association's only object in this striko
was

" to promote a' bettor feeling
" between the

employees and the Miuister for Rnilsvays, and not to
interfere svith the general ttaffic of the country, they
had

only token the mon off the Northern linn's. He

added that^tho strike had been warmly supported by
the Minister for Strikes-Btrikes boing an

"

open ques-
tion " with all Governments noss'. Of com se, my
biother and I knew that strikes wore "open questions,

"

and that the only object of this one svai to " piomote a

better feeling," &c. But, all the same, it ss as a very
inconvenient arrangement for

tis,
for my brother's busi-

ness svas very urgent, and, ob it turned out aftorsvords,
so svas mino, though I did not then kuosv it

_P. DOOLAN.

At a i ecorit meeting of tho Royal Society of

Dublin a new instiuiiieut, designed bvMr John Ballot,
yvas shown It in intended to dotoini no the miiirnitudes
and colours ot sims, and consists of an airungtiiiont by
whioh a small luminous image 01 "ghost star" can bo
thrown into the tube ol tho telescopo and novved at tho

sumo lune ns the 3eui «lui yvInch is thus computed yvith it

Hie "ghost star " is foimed bj tho lifrht ot a Swan lamp
coat" sod by a reflector and painui through neu i ral and
t -vases, by y Inch iii sizo and cohmi nie logulatrd

>. ey of tne stnndnid M/ci, and toloiu* depends on

**""

ho lamp, yvhich lfc kept us Cüiihtuut as possible '

-~. neal urrauiteinonts.

i PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.
j

Is payment of mombo?- desirable? The question

oallfl up many morp^whioh requiio to be answered before

an opinion con bo given one way or the other. Will it

conduce to better administration o£ the affairs of the

country and better legislation for tho expedition of that

administration ? Is it
lilcoly

to bring a class of mon

into Parliament who are superior to those thoro

already, or is it likely to cause the influx of a sot of

inferior representative«? Will the system, raise or

lower the dignity and worth of the Assembly ? Is it

in the best interests of the community ?

Thoso four questions are all based on the ground of

oxpedionoy, and do not take any consideration of senti-

ment, which of course has no weight with the man who

legislates for the hour-as for instance, what ia com-

monly oaLUd a roads-and-bridgos member-however im-

portant ita true influence may be. Let us ho
praotical.

Put matters of sentimont aside and look at the reality.

Consider the consequences and abide by them.

We shall, I think, find with regard to tho first of

those considerations that the payment of member

will not have much offect one way or the other.

Parliament has two paramount funotions. The first

and most important is to administer. The second is to

legislate. As a matter of convenience the aotual work

of administration is placed in the hands of responsible
Ministers who are paid for their servioes. Parliament,

representing the opinion of the community, either

rotains these men in office or dismisses them from it ;

either shows its confidence in them by upholding their

polioy and enacting their measures, or gives evidonce of its

mistrust hy withholding its support. Payment of mem-

bers will not alter this system of Government
i

neither

will it improve it. The more faot of his being
entitled

to three or four hundred a-year will not be any further

inducomont to a man to enter Parliament who is

possessed of the ability and inclination to take upon

himself the administration of a responsible oflioo.

Whether it will act as a deterrent or not is a side of the

question which certainly deserves consideration, and

brings us to the second of those four praotical questions

propounded above.

Is it likely to bring a class of men into Parliament

who aro superior to those already there, or ia it likely

to cause the influx of an inferior sot of representatives ?

The opinion of John Stuart Mill on this point may be

quoted. Speaking of the system of payment of members

ho says :

" Such an institution yvould be a porpotual

blister applied to the most peccant part of human

natura, It amounts to offering 058 prizos for the most

successful flatterer, the most adroit misleader, of a body
oC his foliow-countrymen. Undor no despotism has

thero been such an organised system of
tilingo

for

raising a rich crop of vicious oouroership."

Those are the published words of an accurate and

philosophical mind, of ono who had mado a study of tho

government of nations, and a study of the characters of

mon ; they should not therefore bo held lightly. There

is no doubt that the system would introduce into our

Assembly
a number of men whose livelihood would bo

in professional politics.
It has beon said that to havo

suoh a class of men would be a good thing (
that a man

who takes Parliament as his profession is much more

likely to understand his business than he who

takes it up simultaneously with somo othor oooupation.
Gan any suggestion be moro obtuse ? Nothing can be

moio calculated to defeat the objoot of representativo go-

vernment than the creation of interests among politicians
as a olass whioh aro not the true interests of the con-

stituent body ; and this ia the direction in whioh suoh a

course must tend.

Again, will the syBtom raise or lower the dignity
and worth of the Assembly ? This is no doubt a hard

knot to untie, as it is impossible to open a discussion

on the subioot without considering the question of per-

sonal qualification, olass distinction, and other points
of equal dolioaoy.

There are of course men who by their aotions

and speeches in Parliament show that they
fail

to soe any dignity in the position thoir consti-

tuents have granted them. All suoh men Avili bo

found voting for payment of mombors, and all will

generally be found to bo what Mill calls the most

successful flatterer., &o. Change that is not productivo
of good result must bring forth evil consequences, and

the lowering of the honour of the House is likely to be

one of the consequences of this innovation whioh is

now proposed. Professional politicians, log-rollers,
eaoh

one trying to outwit the other in order to secure his

seat,
the rejected of ono constituency willing to promise

and pledge him°elf in another to any oourso of action

lest ho should lose his sole means of livelihood,-onn

such contingencies conduce to tho honour and well-being
of Parliament ? Assuredly not

Ia the systom, in
fine,

for the best interests of the

community ? It certainly effoots a great ohange
in the

relative position of members and thoir constituencies
;

is that change nocessary in order to further those

interests? Why is it desirable to plaoe a salaried

office in the gift of each electorate, into

which it shall induct an individual whom henceforth it

will regard as its paid servant ? Surely this feeling

with regard to members is too prevalent among the con-

stituent body of this country oven now
¡

it can hardly
be desirable to aggravate it. Burke

|said,
"

a man

might bo elected for Bristol, hut that ho was not there-

fore a member of Bristol but a member of Parlia-

ment" Tho possessor of a seat in the Assembly
should remember that his duty to the com-

munity as a whole is beforo his duty to his eleotorato,

and that ho is not thero as a servant

or
officer,

but as tbo equal of any o£ his constituents,

and the chosen representative of them all. By the

acceptance of his salary ho at once allows his equality
with his constituency to Blip from his grasp, and simul-

taneously loses his position as their representativo in

the full and satisfactory manner in whioh ho had pre-

viously held it. Professor Hoarn, in his book

on the Government of England, has the

following passage on the subjeot :-" It is

not piobable that any such remuneration

would be offeiod as would in any piosperous commu-

nity induce mon who yvoro actively engaged
with good

prospects of success in professional or industrial pur-

suits to devote themselves to Parliamentary duties.

But even a moderato payment yvouid bo a strong
induoemont to inferior candidates. Politics would thus

become a regular occupation, followed, liko othor occu-

pations, ohiotty for its peouniary results, but ill paid,

precarious, and dopending for its buccobs rather upon
the favour of others than upon personal merits."

Ib this condition of affaiis likely to bo of benefit to

the country?
We Baw in the telegrams from England a fovv

days
ago that Mr. Howard Sponsely had given notioo in the

House of Commons of n motion to introduce this

innovation into the English political system ;
but with

this diflerence, that he proposed that the Balary should

bo raised by each separate oonstituenoy, and not be

debited against tho consolidated revenue.

This scheme is still moro objectionable than such an

ono as would probably be presented to Parliament, for,

while it might make each electorate moro sorupulous
about its choice of a member, it would simply placo him

in the position of a paid agent, whioh is foreign to tho

oonstitutional practice and theory of England sinco tho

days of Elizaboth, when Parliament assumed its present
form. It is hardly probable that this motion will bo

oarriqd in the House of Commons, as it is not likely
to commend itself to the modorote Liborals, and will

certainly bo ttrenuously opposed by tho Conservatives.

The arguments that are commonly put before doctors

or brought up in the House in favour of proposals of

this kind, aro for the most part unsound.

It is a vory common thing lo hoar the caso cited of

the yvorking-man, who is positively bursting yvith

political energy, whoso ability is almost preter-
natural, but who is unable on account of
the res augusta domi to como forward,

as ho otherwise so generously yvould, to the help of
his country in her nood. Now suoh a pioturo is a

moro ad captandum appeal to the imagination. The

yvorking-man who is, bo to speak, out out by nature
for a politician yvill como lo the front yvhon the
occasion is

ripe,
and so will tho solootor, the farmor, and

the
lavvyer, just ns surely as the independent mun who is

thought worthy of tho trust of his constituents, and

thoy yvill require no salary to draw thom out j and yvhon
the time has arrived that enabloB thom to offer their
services to thoir country (hen, and not till then, is it

most advantageous for the country to accept thoso
services.

I havo not space to consider anv moro aspects of this

many-sided question, nor, as I said before, have I any
intention of touching on the question of the i-entimeiit

involved, though 1 hold that that is, or Bhonld be, tho

most potent consideration in dealing yvith the
puhjoi't ;

but I should liko to n^k whether a íetrospect of tho
I

gystem oi rcprcnentaiive government, as it has existed

in this colony, leads us to tho fair conolusiou that such

a fundamental innovation is. required for its wolf aro us

this svhich has been proposed. It appears to me that

no grounds for suoh an admission can anywhere be

disooverod.

The oonviotlon at whioh we should moro reasonably

arrive should bo that, as we have hitherto enjoyed a

Bystom of government
svhich has proved itself equal to

the oxigenoios of the Stato and satisfactory to the mom

bors of the community, and as we have prospered, and.

aro likely in the future to prospor thoreunder, it would

bo unwise and injudioious, in the face of suoh con-

siderations, to adopt a polioy so diamotrioally opposed to

the existing prinoiplo and praotico of our Legislative

Assembly._ E. R. G.

SYDNEY WATER SUPPLY.

I REPORT OF SIR JOHN FOWLER.

Tho follosving is the ropoit of Sir John Fosvler on the

Prospaot dam, which has boon printed by ordor of the

Logislativo Assembly -

Sir John Powler to tho Minister for Works
" Sydney, iird March, 1886

"

Sir,-I have tho honour to acknosyledgo your roquost

that I Bhould examine the works of the Prospeot dam, now

inoourseof construction The object of my examination,

as you explained to mo pel sonnlly, was solely with refer-

ence to the stability of the dam and the svoAb Immediately

conneoted therewith, and not with reference to the merits

of the whole scheme as a water supply to Sydnoy, either

as regards itself or in comparison with any other

soborno Under those circumstances, I do not consider

it nocesBor) to moke you a detailed report on tho

subject Bolero proocodmg
to tho site of the dam I thought

it proper to oxamine, at Mr Monurty's office,
not only the

dotailad drawing of the dam itsolf, but also thoso ot tho

works for admitting the svoter into tho dam, and those for

drawing off the water b) tho watercourse to Sydnoy, by tho

waste weir, and by the pipes for empty rag tho reservoir, all

works of the highest importance, and intimately conncatod

with the efhtionaj apd safety of tho dom I also chocked

the various hydrouho calculations and mode my own, so far

as appeared to mo to be nesoBsory lor tho objects of my

report, and I alto asailed mssoli of tho valuable informa-

tion on rainfall obtained by Mr Russell, the Govominent

Astronomer I was
anxious

to
ins

ostigate these questions,
fiom tho fact, svhieh is svell knosvn to vou und to over)

one m the colons, that the penods of rainfall and drought,

and tho quantity of rain at various times, aro moro ir-

regular than in England, aud theretore the provisions for

adequate storage,
overflows &o

,
must bo lar greater, lho

important duty of examining the chai acter and quality of

the work on the spot w as mv next step ¡t ortunatoly the

present condition of thesvorks u peculiarly fas ourobíe for this

Íiraotioal

examination, as every part and dosonptlon of work

a in progress, and open to view I svas uocompunicd os er

thewoiksby Mr Moriarty, Mr Dailey, and Mr Ryan,
the resident engineer, and also by tho contractor and his

resident manager lue quantity of material already placed
in the dom is something inpre than ono-third of the

whole, and, at the present roto of progress, about

three yeal -t will bo required for its perfect completion
I do not oonsidor this timo too great for the purpose, and

fortunately there is no temptation to adopt undue haste,
as the water btou^ht into the dam wall be available for

Sydnoy, in a greater or less degree, during the wholo pro-
cess of construction lho inside and outside slopes are

thoso usually adopted for dams of tbp largest class, and m

the oodo of the excellent matonals at Prospoot aro ampio

The pitching to pioteot the inner slope against the action of

the water and tho waves is unusually good, from tho hoasry,

hurd chat acter of the stone tound on tho «pot Ihetopof
the bank (which is a rnadsvay JO foot wide) Is intended to be

eight fest above the losol of the svosto wen, and will bo

proteotod b) a substantial wall ngamst on) j osslble in

J urious w ash of the svas eo 1 he local conditions for the con-

struction of a dam of the tnagnitudo ot tho ProBpeotDamaie
unusually favounble 1 he material for the dom Itself, and

that foi the puddlo tronoh, are exaoti) of tho oh iraoter w hlch

an engineer would most desire, and are procured on the site

itself,
or immediately adjacent lho mode of executing

tho work by moons of thin lovers of eat th, consolidated by
carts and heavy rollors, and the working of tho clay m the

puddlo trench, indicate oareful supervision, both on tho part
of the engineers and contractor and their respective repre-
sentatives A superficial

vicsv of the opei atious might in-

deed lead an inexperienced person to the opinion that the

mode of carrying on the svork was somesshat in excess of

necessity, but for a work of such magnitude
and importance this great cure is ssoll bestossed

1 hore Is one point on svhich I should like to maka a fow

special lemaiks The site af the dam is on day of good

quality, although of varsing thiokness, and Mr Moriarty,
or any other engineer, mi¿ht possibly have been led to tho

opinion that the puddle trench could have been safely

founded upon and svorted into this clay The failures of

important wotorsvorks dams have been very fosy Perhaps

tho most disastrous in ita conséquences svob the woll-known

failure of a dum at fahofliold The consequenoos
wero so serious lu every respect that the authorities

required a special investigation into the causo and

oiroumstonces, and I ssus requested, in conjunc-
tion with Mr La Trobo Bateman and two othor

engineers, to maka this investigation The result was

\( o unanimously agreed and reported that tho disastoi was

occasioned by the sliding of the olav foundation of the dam

and puddle trench (under the pressure of a landslip in au

adjacent hill) upon the shaly rook boneuth "With the toi

rible exponeni e of tho Shofheld disaster, Mr Moriarty has

acted prudently and well in not depending on the irregular
olav foundation for his puddle wall By taking his puddle
wall into the shale below the ela) he has seoured absoluto

safety for his work lho depth of this puddlo wall below

ths surfooo sanos eouBiderably, and tins could onls be as-

certained as the sbalo wos reached by the exeas ation, and,

although the depth on tho average exceeds the

original contract depth, thin contingency could not

possibly havo been foreseen, and is, fortunately, for

loss than has frequently been found to be necessary under

geological conditions of on analogous oharactei I ex-

amined personally the oharacter of this bIiuIo, and found it

a perfeotly solid and impci nous Bubstaueo It was not
unnatural that after the Sheffield disastei it was thought

prudent and desirable that other woterwoiks dams, and
works oonnected svith them, in England, should be profes-

sionally examined I was selected to perform the import-
ant duty for the Glasgosv Wotens orks, in conjuotion with

Mr Bateman, and it svas a great satisfaction, after minute

investigation, that wo w ero ublo to moko a
peí fectly

favour-

able report, which subsequent exponenco has confirmed
With

rospeot to tho Prospeot dam, it givos mo great plea-
sure to bo able to report that the dom itsolf, ond the

masonry, tunnelB, and si oiks connected therewith, are of a

character worthy of their importance, and creditable to all

persons connected with them, und that no anxiety nood be
entertained of their sufflciencp ond safety

" I havo, &c,
'

Jon>' FoAVLEn.

"

Postscript.-It may bo interesting to record, in conneo

tion with this report on the Prospect dam, that the puddlo
trenohes of soveral woll-lcnowu and successful dams havo
boen takon to a far grouter depth into tho ground than is

being done in tbo case of the Prospect dam. For instanoo,
for the Yarrow reservoir, near Livoipool, the puddio trench

yvas takon 97 feet into the solid,
as compared with 60 feet

at the Prospeot, and many othor dams aro of greater or

equal hoight, viz.-the Yarrow
resorvoir, with 100 feot

above the natural surface
;

the Gronwith, at Bradford, with
87 foot; the Barden, at Bradford, 80 foot; the Eiisdon, at

Bradford, 8S feet; whilst the Prospect dam is 83 feet.

There are many others of at least equal height in different

parts of the yvoild, and in India several are of greater
magnitude ub regards cubical contents.-J. F."

The Paris correspondent of the Standard loarns
from a Chinese diplomatist thntC'hiua, fitrfromboingdissatis
fled yvith thal accomplished iact which mukos England her
neighbour, íb anxious llial tho situation thus orcated should
result in the stiengtliening, and not in the yveakening, of
the bonds of cordial friendship whioh already exist botwoen
tho two nations. AVith this object in view negotiations
have boon entered into between tho Chineso Ambassador in
London and the English Cubiuet. Tho Peking Cabinet is

piepared to ttccept almost any frontier England may pro
pobo, no long us the town Bliaino, with the oommcroinl
routes which convorgo to it from tho Yun-nnn, aro loft in
tho possession of China. In consideration of the conces-

sions yvhioh England yvould thus mako to China, tho

Peking Cabinet would be prepared to grant England
what it believes yvould be veiy valuable commercial

advantages. The prompt pacification of Burma
also greatly doponds on the surnature of a trouty
between China and England. It is not that tho Peking
Cabinot yvould, undor givon circumstances, lend the dacoits
and rcbols in Burma either open or disguised suppôt t

;
but

the fact that it had recently sont nrnnoB to Tong-king to

support the Black Flags must naturally encourage the

Burmese, yvho oppose the English occupation of the country,
in the hope that sooner or lator China will como to their
aid. This is the Chinese viovv of ibu

case, and it may be
yvollnot to cntiiely dimogaid it, especially

as it ia n yvell
Itnown faot that the Govoinors of distant Chinese provincos
aro allowed atutoat entire freedom of action.- AVith regard
to tho commeice that, willi British energy and Chinese

goodwill,
yvould bo carried on across the frontier soparatiug

binn fioin Bunna, the coriospondont's Chineso informant
described it ns a tindo Which must, so long us a good under-
standing exists botvveen China und England, go ou con

sttmfly increasing. In its early stagOB, hovvovor, that
coinmorce would mainly consist in tho importation into
Yün-uan of cotton stuffs, yvoollen goods, and hardware, and
of iho exportation from that Chinobo provinco of copper and
other materialn.

Chemical inventors aro hard at yvork to dis-
cover a method of

producing at a cheap rato hydric per-
oxide, or,

as the Fronoh call
it, oxygenated water. Even

expensive as it is at present, it is finding wider and wider
application» every day. It js the most porleot bleaching
agent known; it íb extensively used for

whitening inlorior
ivory and bone; it expels wine or finit status ininicdiiilclv
from cloth- indocd, if once produced in a clicup form it
would suporsedo soup for many purpiisos.

A Miurt soakingin diluted hydric poroxid owotilcl cleanse moto thnioughlythan all tho opoiations of boiling and hoiubbmg vvitn soap.It is a
Bjilondid dismfciilmit for use in the dio-hiug ol'

I
yvotinds. mid in small quantities is valuable for pii-irving

, perishablo nrliulps of food. Hitherto iN most popular uso

I has been by ladies dissatisfied with tho dink or auburn locks
that Xatuie has givon Ilium; by n:o>.ns of hvdnc peróxido

I tho exact fushiouubio shade oí iiiiiucss can bu hit to o
iiicot-'.

RETURN of LORD and LADY OARRINQ^
'

TON from the HUNTER.

-«

Ills Exoellonoy the Governor Lord Carrington, the Hon.
,

Lady Carrington, and suite returned from the Hunter Rlvo^ ,

distriot by the steamship Namoi, svhich arrived at Sydnoy

about a quai tor to 5o'clock yesterday morning. The demon-

stration ot welcomo tendored by lho residouts of Maitland to

the Governor was on a much larger scale than his Exoellenc/

had experienced in eithor of the other towns ho hod visited.
j

Tho demonstration was not only arranged on a scale oí

greater magnitude, but it was carried out in suoh a way"

that a much larger number of people woi o ablo to actively

participate in it than svus tho ouso at other districts in th»

colony previously visited. The residents of Maitland,

seemed to bo quite unanimous in vioing with oaoh othor ia '

the decoration of their dwellings or pbicea of businoss. Ia
'

i

some instances finns had expended considerable sums oí i

monoy, and caused to bo oxerclsed considoiiiblo ingenuity,
j

in tho erection of triumphal aichos. The best of these watt

a massive olio ss'hioh oxtonded across High-slreet from th«

premises of Msssre. D. Coheu and Co. to thoso of Mr. J. A.

Pullbrook. ThiB was the arch svhich wus symbolical of the

industries of tha distriot,
whioh wore represented by i

pyramids formed of cobs of corn, and by collections of
'

pumpkins, millet, and luoorno, as well as by ploughs, har«

rows, scythes, and other implemonts of husbandry. The
,

ornamentation of ^thia<B«-phs«~iludod
a kind of imitations

'

fringe forinod of cobs of mateo, and was designed

ss-ith no small degree of skill. Attractive ni

the aioh was iu olhpr rospocts, it svas rendered

all the more striking by reason of the aboriginals whe>
j

crowned the upper portions of it, and the peculiar enthu-
j

siasm with which they gesticulated thoir svolcomo to Lord
j

,

and Lady Carrington. At night time this arch svas lighted i

with numerous coloured lanterns, and at Intervals it was
,

illuminated svith bluo lights, and at other timos svith red fire. i

The othor illuminations of tho tosvn inoludod soma

gassvork designs in croiras and
stars,

the manufacturer in 1

both cases having sucooded in making ombloms svhich svora
'

remarkoblo for the absenoo of a kind of baldnoss or want of

donnitonoss and boauty willoh as a rule charaotor

isc3 most gaswork designs. Tho demonstration, sa

for as tho reception committee wera concerned,

was conceived in a highly liberal spirit, and wai

accordingly carried out in such a way as to avoid that «_<.
j

clusiveness ss'hioh in other cases has not boon absent, and / !

which has enabled, in two instances at least,
a few person?

who oonsider themselves speolally privileged to monopolise

the time of distinguished visitors to gratify thou
,

wishes In that respect. The provision made by
j

tho committee in regard to vehiolo accommodation

for the viee-regal party and suito svas more than ample, i

and in os'cry part of tho two days' proceedings carriagoa \

and drags were available, so that not only Lord and Lady
Carrington and suite, but those by whom thoy wero

'

I

accompanied as well as tho mombo» of tho * i

reception committee, participated in all the drives.

The utmost consideration was shosvn for members
,

of tho
press,

who aro much indebted to the committee for .

having Bot opart for their ubb throughout the demonstration
"

(inoluding the drive through the district and tho several«!U ,

visits made to the shoss'ground) a svell-appointod drag, drasvn
j

by an excellent team of four, whioh svera driven with>"the4
.

j

utmost skill. And in other ways the ropresontativos of-the i1

press received courtesies whioh facilitated and londorod ox- *

ceedlngly pleasant tho important dutioB thoy had to por»

form. No small degree of tho pleasure derived hy tho

pressmen svas due to the Mayor (Mr. Robert Hyndes), to .

¡

tho urbanity and kindlinoss of Messrs C. E. Norrie and J. *

Anstey, the onorgotio and able honorary secretaries to'the

reception ooniniitteo,
as well as to Captain Trenchard, of the

Maitland Light Horse.

Thursday ovening's pioceedingB at Maitland included
_

a visit-the third-to the shosv ground by the Governor.

In connection with this visit thoro was not only .

'

the usual procession of tho vellidos providod by
the forethought of the committee and tho liber-

ality of tho residouts of tho district, but tho

firemen organised a most suocosstul torchlight do- _

monstration. This port of the procession inoludod
j

two manual fire engines and a hose reel gaily decorated, ,

and wob headed by the Singleton Band.
,
Tho toroh

bearers marched immediately in front of-the vice-regal

carriage, and Loid Carrington also had as an escort a body
'

of mounted polioo. The whole of those taking part on

foot in this pageant mai ched somewhat slowly, !

while the progress of those ocoupying seats ia

vellidos was of a corresponding speed. Tho firemen not

only lighted the way for the Governor to tho show ground,

but wore privileged to enjoy a. similar distinction on the

return journey. From the m rival of his Excollonoy until

the moment svhen tho train rolled away on its rotum

journey, there was not the slightest diminution in tha

mensure of loyalty, ostoom, and cordiality manifested

tow'urds him. On the Thursday evening, hiB foot

had hardly reoohed tho main entronco to the theatre

before the audience with one impulse lose, and the orches-

tra prepared to pay the oustomory compliment to the repre- ,

sentativo of the Queon. The whole oompany taking part in
'

the opora-acoomponied hythe orchestia-a moment lator

sang the National Anthom, and the audience botokencd

their pleasure at seeing Lord Con-iugton in the building by
hearty cheers. The Governor remained at the thoatro

until half-past 9 o'clock, and was then driven '

to tho Royal Hotel, where ho had boon staying.
A fesv minutes later tho 'Viceregal party, esoorted by tho
Maitland Light Horse, and acoomponied by the Mayor and

other prinoipal rosldeuts of the distriot,
wero

conveyed to
'

tho Churoh-street railss-oy station. Horo hud assembled a

goodly number ot people, who dosirod to honour the

Governor tia ho departed from the tosvn. Tho .

Mayor addressed to Lord Can-ington a fow woids
i

expressive of the dolight the residents had derived from
'

and the sense of honour conferred upon them by the visit of

his Excellency, the Hon. Lady Carlington, the Hon.
Judith Harbord, and Buito

;
and tho Governor spoko of the i

pleasure ho had derived ot seeing tho district, and tho I

giutifioation ho felt at witnessing tho manifestations of

loyalty to tho Quoen which had taken place. Cheeis
,

haviug boon given for Lord and Lady Carrington
'

and the Queon. tho special ti-oin moved off ót five minutes
'

post '10 o'olocfc. A run of about holf an hour brought t

tho party to Nosvcnstle. The embarkation of the Vice- !

rogal party on the Bteamship Namoi ssos witnessed by bo- '

tween 2000 and 3Ö0O pooplo, and the final proceedings in
,

connection svith tho depot turo of tho Qoveinor included

cheoring, tho burning oí a sufficient number of bluo and

other coloured lights to illuniinute the ssholo of tho ss-harf

and vessels lying alongside of it, and tho disohorgo of fiery

serpents and largo rockets, svhioh svhen thoy burst brought
doss-n showers of ooloureJ Btars. i

Tho proceedings at East Maitland on "WedneBdny
j

inoludod the presentation to
' tho Governor, by tho Mayor !

(Mr. Chambors). of a handsomely-illuminated address, I

which was in these terms :-" To his Excollonoy tho

Right Houoiuablo Charles Robert Boron Carrington,
a member of hor Majesty's Most Honourable Privy i

Coundl, Knight Grand Cross of tho Most Dis-

tinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint

George, Oovornor and Commander-in-Chiof of tho Colony
of New South Wales and its Dopendenoios. May it

pleaao your Excellency,-We, tho Mayor, aldermen,
nuigistrutes, and residents of tho tosvn of Maitland, svould,
on tho occasion ot your Excollonoy's first visit to this

district, ask you to uccopt our loyal and cordial svelcomo.
We recognise in your Excellency tho representativo of her
Most Grucious Mojeity the Queen, svhose subjeots we are

proud to aoknoss'ledgo ourselves, to whoso throno
and pel son wo possess feelings of loyal attachment,
and who us our beloved Sovereign is revered hero in the

antipodes tis sinceiely us in the mother country.
Trusting that our oflorts ffoeble though they may be)
to do honour to you as the Governor of tins colony
may bo graciously accepted, wo svould assure your Excel-

j

louey that in offering you this ss-cloomo wo uro inoyod, not
>'

only by the sense ot out duty to the high office svhich you \

hold, but
by

tho earnestness of a people m whoso hearts f

your Excellonoy has by )our own peisonul attributes \
endeared yourself. "We svould presume nl«u to ask that ,'*

Lody Carrington, the fragrance ot svhose kmdlv deeds ho» '£

preceded hoi, would doign to accept tho heartiest ss-ords of j

wolcomo from the admiring people of tine tosvn. (Signed) !

G. T. CuAMiuaiB, Mayor, J. N. Brooks, P.M., James J
N.Bhunki:«, M.P. Dated ut Muitland this 14th day of 1

April, latlG."
'

f

In our telegronhio report of the proceedings connected I
with tho visit or Loid oud Lady Callington to tho West S

Maitland Hospital there ss-as nu omission. It should hnvo t

been stated thal two young cypress trues w ore planted in
ii ont ot the building n" a memento ot the vibit-in one coso

by the hands ni Lord Cm nunton, and in the othor by thosn Í
ot the Hon. Lady Carrington.

"'

THE INDESTEUCTUHLITY OF MATTEÜ. \ .

j

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. \
J

Sir,-Whilo rendinb in j our ihsuo ot 15th mstnnt your I

report of a lectuio by Mi P. J. Edmunds in connection I
yvith the Board al Technical Education upon the indostruo- 1

,

tlbihtv ot uiatter, 1 wau utiurk bj tho falsity of the
Jdoctrino upheld bj the leetuioi Íyvould like to knovv
j

i

yvhat meaning tliu lectuici attaches to tho wold " mdo-
jstrucltblc," und also his definition ot tho word "innttoi." S

The destinelibilitv ol i.iuttei is its mont constant property, |but flu "

uiniihilitbihty of substances" is quite another
|

ldiu, und is puihnps yvhnt tho lectuiei meant, and if so,
lie should havo said what ho meant It is

coitainlj moto li
thin a (cntuiy suito tho doctrino ex mhilo mhil

fit wus
*

promii'gu'cd
|Hie statement that tlie

"

pr-rmnnenco of tho henvenly |hudii s is un ex implo ot the fact that irmttn was found to 1
be lfldtstiui tibio" is onough to millee tho hair of the Presi- |dent oi the Bonid ot IcohnicalLducatiou stand atiuight on ¡3

I am, &o., 8 '

W. Q-. WAIßQN_ M^Jl., _£_!_&",._£ J
'

Aciil is.
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SHIPPING. I

- _f

ARRIVALS.-Arnn, 16.

Konoowarra (s.), 1278 tons, Captain James Tozer, from Mcl

tourno 13th Instant. Paescngors-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bedforth,
Urn. Foulden and 2 children, Mrs. H. J. Masson nurse and !

ehildrcn. Mrs. AV. Norman, Mrs. J. Goldsmith, Mrs. Wannail,
Mrs. O'Connoll,

Mrs. Perguion and child, Mrs. Hume, Miss Cod-

ling, Miss Smith, Mies M. Hayos, Miss Ballon, Miss O'Conncl,
"Moists. J. AV. AVnlsho, J. Krbcman, J. Hume, C. Ycond, II.

Mcllesh, J. AV. Brown, AV. J. Sibley, T. Oibborno, AV. Mullcinply,
AV. A. Cornook, blaster Ford, and SO In tho

steerage.
AV. H.

Smith and Sons, Limited, agents.
Barrabool (s.).

046 tons, Captain II. D. Bristow, from Brisbane

18th instant. PaBbengers-Mrs. Johnston, Mihi AVood, Mlts

Johnston, Miss Bristow, Mes-us. MnrWcll, J. KoIUv. J. 13. Hall,
J. B. AVood, J. Linden), J. I'afno, Banudough, Johnston.

Turner, and 16 in tho steerage. AV. How ard Smith and Sons,

limited, agents.
Helen Nicoll Ib.), 331

tons, Captain R. A. Fraser, from Gratton
14th mitant. PasirngeiR-Mn. Bassett, Misses Pratt, Crulngor,

Bonus, Rev. Mr. M'lnncs, Messrs Stout, Holcumbe, Davies,
-amerton, Fitzgerald, Bell, and 14 in the btceragc.

John Soo and
Co., agents
t'1_ut_ (s.), 1188 tons, Captain J. Pain, from Melbourno 14th

Instant. Passengers-Mrs. M'Gibbon and child, Mrs. Malcolm,
Miss Nutting, Rov. AV. II. Brown, Mossib. Malcolm, Cullum,
Thorpe, Russell, Brown, Flctohei. Burke, Lyons, Lundguent,
AVren, Speod, M'lntvm, Merit?, Ridgway, Stacy, and 21 in the

fteemge. AV. Howard Smith and bons, Limited, agents.
Ayoodburn (s.),

400
toni, Captain E. lanell, from Macleay

BWer 13th Instant, via Trial Bay 15th instant. Passcngeis-Mis.
Bell, Mrs. AValkcr. Mr?. Mathews, Mrs. Sydenham. Mrs.

Henshavv, Mrs. Ptolemy, Mis6os AVulkoi
(3), Mils Smith, Miss

Hills, Muios Bonshcll ('2),
Messrs. Barnett, Boil, Svdenham,

Hilbard, Moodlu, Ruancr, Beattie, laimer, Hcnshivw, Dr.

Crampton, and G in the steerage. C. and R. R, 6. N. Co.,

agents.
Qulralng (s.),t¡Capta¡n R. Armstrong, from Melbourne, 14th

faiBtunt. Passengcis : Mra Salter, Mr-,. Lollo and two childicn,
Mrs. B. Dowling, Mrs. Gallowaj, Miss Dowling, Miss Galloway,
Miss A. Allister, Captain Howard, Mossrs. Ballantyne J. Black

burno, J. T. Barron, A. II. Sprlngthorpc, AV. L. AValstell, J.

Clark, AV. Fisch, AV. AV. Bibby, J. Churnside, J. AV. Churnside,
B. C. Brown, C. Brown, N. Brown, N. Young, J. Salter, and

Master Brown ; and 20 in tho steerage. A. S N. Company,
agents.

Fiona
(b.),

830 tons, Captain AV. A. Curpher, from Lancala Bay,
Fill, April 8. Colonial Sugar Refilling Company, agents.

Annio Bow, three-masted schooner, 250 tons, Captain F.

Stephens, from Ncvrcutlo to Timaru", put in through stress ot

?weather. Captain, agent.

Dingaaco, (s.l, 640 tons, Captain Marcus Osborne, from Adcloido
11th inst. A. S. N. Company, agents.

AA'ondourrco (b.), 1640
tons, Captain J. A. Roberts, from Mol

-otmie 13th instant. Passongcr«.-Mrs. G. Lcoch, Mrs. Jen-

nings, Mrs. Ball, Mrs. F. A. Herman. Mrs. Mackay, Mis. AVell

cock, Mis. Hassall, Mrs Thomson, Miss E. Burns, Miss E. J.

Jennings, Miss M. A. Jennings, Miss Sinnott, Master J. A. Jon

niiies, Messrs. J. Jennings, It. Montgomery, A. Montgomciy,
Hewlett, F. Thompson, AV. H. AVUaon, and 30 in tho steerage.

Huddart, Parker, und Co.. agents,
'? Titus (b.), 617 tons, CaptainF. P. Snewin, from Warrnambool

12th instant. Capta.n, agent.

DEPARTURES.-Afrii, 16.
|

Rosonburg, Norwegian barque, for Pugct Sound.
AVttirarapa (s.), for Aucklund, Lyttelton, and P ort Chalmer».

-, M. A. Doran, schooner, for Fremantle, Tia Nrwoostl«.
Carisbrooke Castle, ship, for San Franolsco.

TituB
(b.),

for Melbourne, via Newcastle.
Gabo (s.), for Melbourne.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-ArniL 17. I

Ly-ec-Moon (s.), Burrumbeet (a.), for Melbourne; Qulralng

ÍB.)*

Leura (s.l, for Brisbane and northern ports ¡ AVoodburn (s.l,

orMuclnay Rlvor; Helen Nicoll
(s.l,

for Grafton; Tomki (ß.i,

for Richmond River
;

Clara Ethel, ketch, for Launceston, via
> Wollongong. -

CLEARANCES.-Amil. 16.

AVoIrarapa (e.),
1786 tons, Captain 11. AV. Chatfield, for Auck-

land, Lytteltón, and Port Chalmers. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs.

.G. J. Russell, Mr.-and Mrs. R. Inman, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Joyoo,
> - Mr. and Mr«. AVeston, Mr. and Mrs. Lalor, Mrs. Weston and

lamily,
Mrs. AVlthcrs, Mrs. Tucker and child, Mrs. AA'olcott, Mia.

lamont, Mrs. Grainger and family, Míbs Hall, Miss Jessie Oroy,
Miss Addlo Capper, Miss M. Forov, Miss AVood, Messrs. II. G.

Morris, J. B. AVood, Houston, Brett, Dallaatou, J. Black, F. <!.

5,« Appleton, Charles Seagrewc. C. M'Mahon, R. J. Poulton, C. H.
. . Tonton, F. Grantley, AV. Newman, Spragg, Grattan Riggs, G. C.

.

Sandle, luckier, Legg, Lord Byron, Captain Koglo, and SO in tho

'"steerage.
Gabo

(s.),
2070 tone. Captain AV. Donaldson, for Melbourne.

1

Passengers-Mrs. J. Hill, Mrs. F. T. Clurko, Miss Hill, Miss

.. »Bland, M-i JÎ. AVcaveis, Mossrs. II. E. Mathews. C. II.
~

Mathews, Cummins, C. Schultz, AV. Pago, A. E. Richard, A.
1

.* Maclobkoy, C. Vale, F. G. Muir, C. Simonscns, E. Siovars, T. L.
.

Aitken, D. Robertson, J. Pçrry, R. N. Wing, T. F. Clurke, J. D.
Patoison, Ci Firth, and 52 in the Btecrago.

Currajong (a.), 003 tons, Captain J. Selmes, for Brisbane and

Northorn ports. Passengers-Miss Burston, Miss Monro, Miss

"Erskine, Messrs. Ferguson, A. B. AValdlo, AV. J, Douglas, J.
'" Momo, M'Brlde, AV. AV. Julius, and 82 in tho steerage.

Carrie Heckle, 3-masted schooner, 473 tons, Captain H. Prinoo,
for Hongkong, via Newcastle, in ballast.

I Henry James, barque, 015 tona. Captain R. Lattimore, for

i Wilmington. Passenger: Mrs. Latllmoro.
Tims (a.), 517 tons, Captain P. V. Snowin, for Melbourne, via

1 Newcastle, In ballast.
Clara Ethel, kotoh, 85 tons, Captain Georgo Bonnet, for Laun

< csston, via Wollongong. -

¡' COASTEES INWARD.-ArniL 10.

; Elsinore, from Clyde River, with 12,000 foot timber
j Solnoa,

¡
from Kiooloa, with 50,000 toet'timbor

¡ jloy Jennings, fi orn Tomft

i hin, with 81,000 feet timber; Annie C. Lynn, from Tomakin, With
!.

28,000 ioet timber; Ariel, from Jers-ls Bay, with 22,000 feet

,) tlmbor ; Midget, from Hasvkesbury River, with 100 bags eom, 110
"

»luina fruit. -

; COASTERS OUTWARD.-Arnir. 10.

Elsinore, from Clyde River and Ulladulla, Samoa, for Kloaloa (

I May Jennings, Annie C. Lynn, for Tomakin; Ariel, for Jervis

j

Bay ; Mldget,xorHawkesbury River
;

Ada and Ethel, for Maoleay
I Bivor. -

¡'

*

IMPORTS.-Amil 16.

,¡ [A Bpectol chargo is made for consignees' notices in this I

¡I co,luinn.l
|

Dingadee (S.), from Adoloiele : 100 tone flour, 050 oases jam, 18S

j «ases tomato sjiuce, 1
case svino.

! Fiona (a.),
from

Fiji
: 8000 bags sugar, 800 casks molasses.

I Barrabool (s.), from Brisbane -, 204 loose 55 bags hides, 7 bale«
'

»kins, 45 bags oysters, 2 boxes quarts,
35 packages bananas, 3

<

;

bales leather, 2 Dags' 8 bales wool, 06 bags tin oio, 1 boxmutl
i ilated notes,

l8 cases pines, 3 trunks boots, 2 cases effects,
15

jpackagoB «undrlos. J?or Melbourne :
05 saoks 554 bags 2108 mata

lugar.
1

Konoowarra (s.).from Melbourne: 9 nackages watorliftors, 4

»aoknges cottons,
2 cosies cider, 1 parcel pencils, 2 packages loco,

¡12 packages machinery, 8 packages haberdashery, 10 packages

'raorchanalso, 874 pieocs elate, 2 cases sviiie, 5 paókagcs nosvs

ipapors, 25 cases
confectionery,

6 cases slates, 1 caso clocks, 2

packages drapery, 1 case guns, 64 bag« popper, 1 case samples, 2

Jmckagos leather, 5 cases hop bitters, 1 package tobacco, 170 boxes

tea, 2
package's furniture, 20 oases gcuova, SO catos oheoso,8 bags

I

hair, 2 coses jcivollory, 60 kegs butter, 300 piece? stono, 170 bags

i .'onions, 21 bales chaff, 2(00 bugs chaff, 4200 bags potatoes, 2

I packages vegetables, 2 horses, 1500 cuses fruit, 0 packages
¡ drapery, &c, 49 puckagos sundiics, and 400 tons of flour.

'

i Leura (s.l.froni Melbourne: 1 easejoss ellery, lb cases merchan-

dise, 25 packages merchandise, 21 cubes waters, 30 trunks boats, 6

j;

enscs pianos, 2 cuseschanipapne, 21 quarter-casks svblsky, 05 cobCB

,¡
fruit, 1600 bogs potatoes, 1071 bugs chaff, 45 balos chaff, 144 bags

¡[ peas,
20 bales hay, 9 ciotcs vcgotablcs, 1 cnglno, boiler, 12 fire-

bars, 1 horse.

jj

' Quhaing (s.),from Mclboumo: 146 ohcstB 70 half-chests 66

,1 quarter-chests tea, 270 bngs flour, 120 bags chaff, 100 bags
'.

,

copra, 70 bags rice,
29 cases Insecticide, 23 kegs butter, 25 cases

.'.
' soap, 5 cases books, 10 casos oil, 15 crates vegetables, and a

j quantity of sundries.

|

Wendouree (s.), from Melbourne : 3 cases books, 8 coils rope, 2

l| packages cottonB,
6 boring rods, 1 casa bathing materials, 107

: packages tea, 5 cases vegetables, 6537 bags chah', 103 bales hay,
|l 872 bags potatoes, 11 tubs butter, 797 bags flour, 2 packages

li blankets, 4 packages drapery, 1 packago floorcloth, 800 bags oats,

jj

und sundries.

H Ly-oe-Moon (s.), from Port Douglas, vin ports: 724 bags tin

ti oro, 160 hides, 232bundie»bananas, 20kegs soda, 10quaitcr-cusk»

I syrup, 6 bags bonos, COO packages sugar, 35 bales sheepskins, 1

n bale kangarooskliis, 27 bags oysters, and 20 packages sundries,

li Titus (s.), fiom Warrnambool : 2372 bags potatoes.

|
3ÎS Iboiia, Kolsar-I-Hind and Drussols, 27,000 feot, Lloyd ond

S lloyd's.blnck and galvanised tubes, i to 4 Inch
;

3 pookugos main
j

» ond path cocks, union, Dray'» burner», gaa-fittera' tools; H. P.
j

,

ti bib cocks, and sundries-J .'F.D. SAMta and Co., 119, Llverpool

[|

streot.

i 1 EXPORTS.-Arnir. 10.

I Currajong (s.),
for Brishano and Northern ports: 3D trunks

j

1 boots and shoes, 102 cu.sc-t, assorted fruits, 29 packages groceries,

I | 240kegs loud, 00 cases oil, 105 ensosinilk, 81 packages maohiiiery,

I [j
26 packages paint, 25 kegs nails, 13 packages carriage ware, 1

'

g quarter-cask wine, S4 packages tea, 20 casca brandy, 25 cases ale,
! fi 25 cases bitters. 22 cases waggons, 30 bags chaff, 10 bags pollard,

I fe 125 bags bran, 71 bags bark, 35 bales hay, 10 bags oats, 28 bags
I | onlon6, 245 bugs potatoes. 108 cases fruit,' 28 packages fumituro,
I B 46 casks glassware, 8 packages whe mattresses, 2 parcels watches

| ['
and jowollury. 45 packages iiouinongcry, 17 cases periodicals, 153

i El packages merchandise, and a quantity of sundries,

j |]
-AVahurapa (s.),

for Auckland: 2 qiinrtor-casks 100 casks whisky,

¡ p 10 casca brandy, l8 ciit.08 w ino, 155 cases matches, IS cases hooks,
"

}'.

4 cases sewing cotton, 80 packages tea, 160 bags 17 packages

[ Í; sugar, 200 buudies sugar mats, 30 pair shafts, 1000 felloes, 8

I

'] trnnkR boots. 1 slab marble. 5 girdcis, 2" bags pepper, 1 case

j

'i Bulphurlc acid, 213 pieces cedar, 186 bags honcdust, 6 steel platos,

, 't C50 tons coal, and 80 packages sundries.

¡
k Gabo.;«.), for Melbourne: 1800 tons coal, 20 pigs lead, 105

;
eases fruit, 41 bags oysters,

S baskets prawns. 220 hides, 30

i f quarter-casks port,
25 hogsheads vinegar, 4 packages rnachlnory,

¡

' 41 packages old load, 21 casks molasses, 5 casca maccaroni, 441

l

,.
cast-iron pipes, 23

cases
oil, 0080 spokes, 7 cases drapery, 14 joists,

1

-

4 coses cocoa,
3 packages tobacco, and sundries,

, Henry James, for AVilmingion : 1450 tons coal.

Custom House.-Entered Ôutwarda; April ]6, Konoowarrn
,' <"b.', 80S tons, Captain J. Tozer, for Melbourne, via Newcastle;

Ocean Rangor, throe-maßtod schooner. Captain Harrold Duiner,
lor

Içttelton,
via Newcastle

;

AVcndourco (b.), 1060 tons, Captain
; J. A. Roberts, for Melbourne, via Ncvvcastlo ; Titus (s.),

517 tons,

, Captain L. P. Snewin, for Melbourne, via Nowcastlo
;

Grecian

Bend, three-masted âohounor, 210 tons, Captain Boratel,

for Townsville
; Sophocles, ship, 1120 tons, Captain Smith, for

london
;

Ethel, schooner, 180 tons, Captain D. Smith, for Suva

and Levuka ; Clara Ethel, ketch, 85
tons, Captain Gcorgo

Bonnett, for Launceston, via AVollongong ; Rockton, 1198 tons,

Captain D. Calder, for'FijI, via Noumea'; Currajong (s.), 410

tons, Captain J. Solmcs, for Brisbane.

Tho Orient Company's R.M.S. Cliimborazo, from London, via

ports, arrived at Adelaide yestordav afternoon. Owing to a

?toorago passenger having developed smallpox, she was ordorcd

Into quarantine. Af^er landing the patient and 22 othor pas

-engers, she was to be allowed to proceed.

, The steamer Ly-ee-Moon left Port Douglas at 8 p.m. on the

¡ 6th, Townsville at 1 a.m. on tho 8th, Flut-top at 0 a.m. on tho

Oth, Keppel Bay at 4 a.m. cm the 10th, Brisbane at 4 p.m. on tho
'

13th, passed Seal Rocks at noon on the 15th, and arrived In 8yd
.

ney
at midnight of the 15th. Experienced fresh southeily and

¡

Í ß.AV. gales, with head sea and fine weather throughout.
' > Tho steamer Konoowarra cleared Port Phillip Heads at 7.40

'

! p.ia.
on tho 13th Instant,

and arrived alongside thctrhaif,Sydney,
? at 10 a.m. on tho lCth. Experienced S.E. and easterly winds and

i'nr-Btvheod sea to AVilson's Promontory, when a heavy S.E. galo

' cet in, veering round to tho southward, blo.vving w ¡th terrific

!
foreo with a heavy high soa running and thick rainy weather to

j
_irival.

!
The steamer nclon Nicoll loft Grafton at 5 a.m. on the 14th

.Instant, crossed tho Clarenço har at 3.30 p.m. the same day, and

li entered Sydnev Hoads nt 4 a.m. on the 16th. Experienced strong
1

¡southerly winds, with heavy sea, to Seal Rooks, thenco to arrival

.'light S.aV. -winds with fine weather. Cargo: 1120 bagamaiso,
'

Jim hides, 7 coops poultry, l8 cases eggs, 12 bags bones, 170

? i-unchoB bananas, 6 hogsheads molasses,
1 horse, S bales wool,

¡ISO pieces cedar, 10 casks tallow, 25 bags oysters.

' The steamer Barrabool left Brjsbano »t 5 p.m.
on the 18th in

:

«tant, and arrlvod In Sydney at 11 o.m. on tho 16th, having c-jie

Honcod strong «atherly galea,
ivitk high sea, to Tacking Point,

i tnonco to Sydnoy Heads moderate 8.AV. and westerly winds, with

L heavy swell from south, and «no clear weather.

!
i1 The Oceanio Steam Navigation Company s R.M.S. Mariposa

5

'

carno out of tho Fitzroy Dook yesterday,
and was

taken to nioor

'
'

Sic steamer AVoodburn crossed tho Macleay bar at 4 p.m. on

f ' tho lith listant, took sheltcrin Trial Bay from the southerly

rale at í a.m. on th«
'

14th ; left again at 6 a.m. on tho 16th, and

; UTlvcd in Sydney at 1 p.m. on th« 16th. Experienced itrong

11
i

I wostorly svinds and moderate sea. Cargo : 1384 bags maize, 12

logs cedar, 15 pigs, 124 hides, 8 casks tallow, 2 oases eggs, 2 coops

poultry, 17 packages sundries.
The barque Henry Jamos is to be moved from Pyrmont Bight

to an anchorage In the stream to-dny.
Tho Tasmanian Steam Navigation Company's steamor Corinna

left Launceston at 10 a.m. yesterday for Sydney. Shooomesby
way of Kdcn.

Tho departure of the A. S. N. Company's steamor Rockton, for

Noumoa, Suva, and Levuka, has been postponed until to-day at

9 a.m.

Tho ketch Champion, which parted her cables during tho recent

hens-y svCothor svhile riding at anchor at Cane Hasvke, Is now fast

sinking in the
sand,

and her rail» arc «wash at high water.

Tho steamers Barrabool and'You Yangs, belonging to Messrs.

Hosvard Smith and Sons, arc to rccols-o an overhaul before- leaving
port.

The steamer Corinna loft Louncoäton ot 10 a'.m. for Sydney.
The P. and 0. Co.'s U.M.3. Sutlej, svhich left hore for London,

yin
ports, on Wodnesday afternoon, pnssod Gabo Island at half

past 5 p.m. yesterday.
Tho steamer Fiona, from Laucula Bay. Fiji, entered tho Tlcads

at 4.40 p.m. yesterday, and anchored in Watson's Bay for

medical inspection. Thoro was no sickness on board, and the

ve'sscl svlll probably be granted pratique this morning. Tho

Fiona lef t Lauoula' Bay on the 8th
insiqnt, and-lind Ano ss-cathcr

and light castorly winda to Lord Hosvo Island, aud strong
W.8.W

. gale and s-erv heavy boo thence till making the land.

The thrco-mastcd schooner Annie Bosv', "which left Nosvcastlo

for Timoru svith a cargo of coal on Saturday labt, arrived lu port
yesterday evening with thô loss of bulsvarkB amil one of her boats.

She onoountercd the full force of the rcc;nt gale along the coast,

and after silo received the damage stated Uiptain Stephens headed
hor for thl6 port. She anchored at Pyrmont Bight.

Tho bteamer Dingadee loft Adelaide on Sunday, April 11,
at 5

n ni., with boautifully fine sveathor, tho barometer standing nt

30-60. Itrcmalne'd steady at that height till rounding Gabo
Island at 9 a.m. ou tho 15 th instant, svben it commcriood to fall

rapidly. Tho fresh south-easterly wind then blowing increased

to a steady gale, which raised a mountainous sea, accom-

panied svith fierce rain squalls, tho barometer continuing to fall

rapidly. The gale incrriibed in violence from 6 p.m. on

Thursday night until 3 a.m. on Friday, when It commenced
to lull; at 4 a.m. It was quito calm, svith oecasionaljain all round

tho compass. Tho barometer at this time had fallen to 29-50. At

5 a.m. tho wind shlftod iuto the N.W. in a terrific squall, svith

blinding rain. Thorc was a very confused mountainous soo, and
the ship was,hovo-to Up till 9 a.m. on Friday, when the weather

commenced to moderato, the wind blowing fresh, svith clear

weather, from the svestwitrd, and the barometer rising rapidly.
The Dingadee entered Sydney Hoads at 10.30 p.m.

Tho steamer Leura left Melbourne at 0 p.m. on tho 14th Instant

and arrived In Sydney at 9 p.m. on the 10th. Experienced strong
easterly winds and hljrh sea till passing Wilson's Promontory,
thenco strong gale, with vory light sea, to Gabo Island, and from

Gabo to port modélate svinds nnd cloudy weather.

The steamer Wcndourco cleared Port Phillip Heads ftt 0.S0

a.m. on tho 14th ultimo, and ontered Sydney Heads at 8.15 a.m.

on the 16th. Experienced fresh easterly wind's to the Promontory ;

from thero to Gabo Island strong E.X.E. gale with high seo.

From Gabo to Wollongong a heavy S.E. gale, with very high soo

and thick overcast weather, accompanied svith blinding rain. The

barometer was down to 29-00. SVl.cn off Wollongong a fresh

westerly breeze sot In and continued to arrival.

The steamer Quiralng left Melbourne at 1.30 p.m. on the 14th

Instant, cleared Port Phillip Heads at 5.10 p.m. same dny, and

arrived alongside tho company's ssharf at 10.30 p.m. on the 16th

Instant. Lxpefiencod fresh S.F.. gale, svith rain and it heavy sea

to Gabo Island, thence to Montague Island svind S.W. moderat-

ing, svith smoother sea; and during the remaludorof tho passogo'
N.N.W. wind, svith modorato weather.

I TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
(prom oun osvn comiEsroNnESTS.)

5 BnisnAss.-Arrivals: April 10, Warrego (».), H.M.S. Harrier,

Cintra (s.), from Sydney; Ranelagh (».), Rodondo (s.), from
Rockhampton. Departures : April 15, Tannadice (s.),

for

Hongkong. April 16, Ranelagh (s.),
Barcoo (s.), Ro-

dondo (s.), for Sydney ; Bitrwah {&.), Eurimbla
(s.),

for Maryborough and Rockhampton. Bccmah, barquo, for Port-

land, Oregon.. In ballast, Corea («.), Bundaberg for Brisbane,
arris-od nt Maryborough. Le'lchhardt (s.) arrived nt Bundaberg
this morning from Brisbane. Koilawarra (b.), Townsville for Bris-

bane, and Egmont (s.), for Sydncs ,left Rockhampton thlBmorning.
Yaralla (s.),' Mackay for Brisbane, mid Derwent (b.), Brisbano
for Tosvnsvillc, arrived in Koppel Bay. Elamang (s.), Port

Douglas for Sydney, arrived at Flat Top this morning and sailed.

Maranoa (s.),* arrived at Cooktown yestorday afternoon from

Sydney. Glanworth (s.) arrived at Cooktown this morning from

Sydney. Sue« (s.), Sydney for Hongkong, arrived at Cooktown

yesterday aftornoon and sailed.

Ballina.-April 16, Platypus (e.) ready for sea.

NnsvcASTi.iî.-Ah'ivols: April 16, Taromung (s.), from Mol
bourne ; Growler. Integrity, from Port Stephens; Newcastle

(s.),

Maitland (6.), and Western (s,), from Sydney. Departures:

April 16, Malaysia, for Bin Francisco, with 2775 tonB cool
; Iris,

for Dungeness ; Caledonia, Advance, for Port Stephens ; Beeswing,
Advance, for Melbourne; Frank Guy, for Napier; Alliambra

(s.), Soxonla (s.),
Duckenfield

(b.),
Bosvra '(s.), Tamar

(s.),
Waratah (e.), Esk (s.), Western (s.), Nosvoafltle (b.), Maitland

(s.), Burnimbeot (s.). Jessie Kelly, Lady St. Aubyn, Falcon,

Mana, Amv, for Svdncy.
Gabo.-U.M.S. SutloJ, west, 5.30 p.m.
Capb 'Otway.-Inward: 10.30, steamer, unknown, funnel

pointed black, bound custsyard.

I
(roost boaud at txl-oiufr ofpicb.)

Richmond Hkadb.-Arrival : April 16, Graco Dent, from New-

castle. Deport uro : Tomki (s.),
at 8 a.m., for Sydney.

BuLUNoun Hbads.-Arrival : April 16, Fernmount (s.), at 7

a.m.
Pom Macouahii!.-Departure»: April l8, Myall(s.),at 6

p.m.*,

Einp'rcss of India, at 5.30 p.m.
C__urn Havkn.-Arrival : April 16, Rebecca, Lizris Frost.

Doparturo ; April 16, Maggie Taylor, this afternoon.

Pout ÖTEriresia.-Arrival : April 16, Union
(b.) Departures :

April 16, Integrity and Dewdrop.
Bahr-NJOHy.-Departuio : April 16, Julius, for Sydnoy.
AA'ol-Onoono.-Arrival: April 16, Kanahooka (t.),

from

Sydnoy. Doparturo : April 16, Kurara (b.), for Sydney.
J__vis Bay.-April 16, William and Aloxander, at anchor in

bay. Passed : April 16, Leura (s.), at 1410 p.m. ; Qulralng (s.),
at 2 p.m.,

north.

Bathman's Bay.-April 16, Moses Floteher, Enterprise,

weatherbound. Departures : April 16, John Bell, Forest Queen,
for Botany.

MonuvA Uruna.-Passed : April 16, a steamer, and a steamer

with two-masts, white funnel, at9,40 a.m.,
north.

Gabo Island.-Passed : April 16, R.M.S. Sutlej, at 5.SO p.m.,

weat.

AA'itsox's Promontory.-Inwards : April 15, two steamers at

8.50 p.m. ;
a btoaincr, at 9.S0 p.m.

CArn Bouda.-Inwards: April 16, R.M.S. Chimborazo, at 7

a.m.

Circular Head.-Arrival : April 16, Hcskcth, schooner, at 8

a.m., from Melbourne.
Carn.-Doparttuo : April 16, Nowra («.), for Molbourno.

Loyv Heads.-Arrival : April 16, Mangana (s.), at 1.28 a.m.,

from Melbourne. Doparturo : April 15, Fliudors (s.), for Mel-

bourne.
____________________

I

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

-?
Friday Bybn-ino.

In tho Stook and Share Market tô-day a Brink busi-

ness AV03 done, principally in "silver stocks. Union

Bank yvas yvoakor, as yvoro copper sharoB. Mercantile

Mutual and Broken Hill South sliovvod an upward

tendency. Quotations otherwise yvoro about tho

same. The following salos yvoro reported:-Federal

Bank, 60s. Od.
;

Mercantile Bank, £5 Ob. ; Broken Hill

South Silver, 20s. paid, 10s. Od., lös. Od., 18a. Od.,

10s., 20s., 20s. Gd., 21s.-10s. paid, 10s. 6d., 10s. 3d.,

10b. Od., Ils., Ila. 6d., 12s. Od., 12s.
;

G-ront "Western

Silver, 4b.
;

Nevada Silver, Is. Od., Is. 7d. ¡ Silver King

Silver,
9s.

; Sunny Corner Silver, 28s. 3d., 24s. Od.,

25s. Afternoon sales : Clarence and Richmond Steam,

proforontial, 13J ;

Port Jackson Steam, 60s. ;
Morcan

tile
Mutual Insuranco, 8s. 7d. ; City Carrying Com-

pany, Os. Od. ; Sayyvoll's Tobacco, 17s. Od. ;
Broken

Hill South, 20s. paid, 20s. 3d., 20s. Od., 21s. 8d., 21s.,

21s. Od., 22e.-10s. paid, 12s. Od., 13s., 18s. 8d., ISs.

Od., 18s. 9d. ; Great "Western Silver, 4s. 3d. ;
Novada

Silver, Is. 8d.
;

Silvor King Silver, Os.
; Sunny Corner

Silver, 24s. Od., 25s. 3d., 25s" 24s. 6d. ;
Lubra Silver,

2s. Od. Closing quotations :

BANKS.

Joint Stock ,
Australasia
City ...

Commercial .

Federal
Mercantile ,

Australasian.,,

Balmain Ferry
Ditto, now ...

C. mid R. It....

Ditto profornt.

Hunter River

General

Austn. Mutual,
îsOdpald ...

City Mutaal..,

Buyer. Seller.

,. 15»

15J

105

61/0

5.

STEAM.

Buyor.
NovvS. AVales 67¿ .

N.Z., Svd.rog.

Ditto,N".Z.rog.
Q'landNtl. ...

Union.
Rl.Bk.ofQ*l'd

10}

«7/0

12.

12

10/0

14

OJ

INSURANCE,

13/
Illawarra
Novvcastlo
N.Shoro Ferry 46/

Do., 7thcallpd 40/
Port Jackson

6* Mero. Mutual
New Zealand
Pacific

United

65/

8/5

10
Australian Gas

Ditto 00/pd....
C'tlem'o

Bry...
City Carrying.
Hudson Bros., u/o
Mont do P1Ö16 21/6

Saywell'« ... 17/8

... 13/

..
1/8

MISCELLANEOUS.

Perkins

IO*

0/6

22/6
17/6

Ditto (now) ,15/

paid ..

Shale and Oil
Exohange
Vol. LandOrdr
N.S.AV.TrusVo

LAND AND BUILDING COMPANIES.

Anglo-A.I.F.L
Do. new uñaros

CB. and In...

Excelsior L.,
B.I.F. & B.

Motrop.B.&I. 61 ... «i

Mor.B.L.&In.

Ditto,
7b paid

Svd. Freehold

Syd. & Provin-
cial Land ...

Syd. and Sub.

21/

60/

16/

40/

67/

3/0

20/
65/

82/0... 38/

172

7/6

7/
34/6

Bulli Coal
Burwood
Novvcastlo
Stockton
A'ale of Clwydd 1Í/6

AVallsond ...
88

AVaiatali ...
-

AV'kham& Bul-
lock Island -

Gieat Cobar

Copper
New Mt. Hope
Nymagee
A\'esley Tin ...

Great VVcstern

12/6

24/6

6/6 .,

1/6 ..

__

.'

8/10."

10

13/6

25/6

14/
3D

6

20/

10/

10/6

V
4/3

Lubra.
Nevada (now),

17/6 paid ...

Silvor King

Sunny Corner 24/
Tonkin

... 6d
Bioken Hill... 88

Ditto South,
20s paid ...

Ditto, 10s paid
Ravenswood... -

limul and Albion
Gold. 54/

Victory ...
21/

22/

13/6

24/6

1/6

22/6

14/
20/

57/
23/

COLONIAL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

N. S. AVales I
Debentures duo

Funded ...
100

...

-
I 1902.100J ...

-

Sale3 of the Sydnoy and Suburban Land and Invest-

ment Company are ropoited as follow:-3rd issuo,

S2s. Od. paid up, at 25s. premium, equal to 47s. Od.

por sharo
;

2nd and 1st issuo, £5 paid up, at £1 10s.,

premium, equal to £0 lCs. per share.

lu another column vvill bo found tho prospectus of

the Manly Aquarium Company, Limitod. The capital

is £25,000, in 25,000 Bharos "of £1 each, Avith povvor

to increase. A splendid sito has been soourcd, on n 30

years' lease, fronting tho harbour, with a frontage of

108 feet by a depth of 200 foot, and it is intended to

construot tho aquarium in accordance yvith latest

designs. There aro no promoters' shaios.

In tho Import ma_k_t* to-day'» trade ran almost

identically «pon the samo lines as during tho weak,

and tho few transactions that have been brought about

afford no scope for recording any material alteration in

previous quotations. The majority of stocks aro full,

but a disposition is apparent to patiently
abide tho

issue of the yet unsottled tariff question, which is play-

ing sad has'oc amongst salesmen and buyers of almost

every desoription. Ab to prices it is
'

an almost all-

round concession that thoy aro as losy as thoy can be.

In the flour trado tho firmness of tone which has boon

exporiencod for somo timo past continues, though quo-
tations lias'o not altered. Piesont values may bo given
as :-South Australian, tosvn blands, £10 10s.

to £11
;

country ditto, £10 5s. to £10 10s.
;

Victorian, £10 10«. to £11 ; New Zealand, £0 5s. to

£9 10s. Holler brands bring £11 to £12. Victorian

and South Australian svheat is ss-orth 4s. Gd. to 4s. 84,
and Noss- Zealand 4s. to 4s. 4d. In juto goods stocks

aro moving svoll, and ss'ool packs may be quoted at

1b. lid., Arm. Cornsaclis evince signs of improve-

ment, and realiso 5s. to 5s. 8d. Bran bags aro

morely
mentioned. In liquors, noxt to no business

at all is reported; small incidental emergency
and trado linos

boing tho only ones which sootn to bo

keçping the markot alivo just now. Prices aro un

sottlod
;

but average quotations aro :-First brands beer,

8s. 6d. to 10s. 6d.
; Pig stout, 8s. 6d. to 8s. 9à. LTen

nossy's caso brandy mos'es at 84s. 0d. to 85s. for one

star; thres-slar is worth 46s. ; caso whisky, various

prices, up to 25s. In Scotch, Irish, and bulk aliko

thoro is no demand for outside brands. Geneva is quoted
at 10s. 9d. to 11s., and Burnott's Old Tom 11s. 3d.

Lowndes' rum about 8s. Sd.i to 8s. 4d. GHonkinchio

whisky
has sold at 18s.

i.b., and St Paul's lager at

4s. Gd. and 2s. lOd. i.b. Tho metal markot shows no

signs of briskness. Galvanised, £17 10b. to £20,
dull

; pigiron, £8 5s. to £8 IOb, ; Bhoet load, £18 5s.

to £19, with extremely dull demand
; cornent, extremely

losy, 10s. 6d. to 18s. 6d.
; fencing wiro, 8 from £9 to £10,

10 from £10 10s. to £11
;

I. 0. Coko tin plates, 18s.

to 16s. 6d., aooording to brand
; wiro nails, £13 to £14.

In oilmen's
stores, Quotations are-Bottled fruit, 11s.

to 11s. 6d. ; Moir's marmalade, 6s. 3d.; Koen's D.S.F.

mustard, lbs. 17s. Od., halves 8s. Gd., quarters 5s. ;

pickles,
ös. Gd. upwards ; Whybrow's round, 7s. 8d. to

7b. Gd. ;
salad oil, loading brands, 5£d. to 5s. 8d. for

halvoä, 8s. 9d. to 9s. for pints ;
French oil is soiling

cheapor, to secure a market footing ; half-pints aro

quoted 3d., and pints Gd. nhoaper; castor, 8s. 9d.

to 4s. for halves, 7s. 3d. for pints. Colemon's starch Is

woith £38 to £39. Dairymaid condensed milk, minus

duty, is quoted 5s. 6d. Aurora kerosene, to arrive, Is.

2d. j bulk moves at 1b. 2£d. for losy test, higher tests

.running to Is. 9d. Mixture paint, 8s. 2d. Tho salt

.market is thoroughly depressed, and stocks are

superabundant. Tho current Livorpbol yaluo is

about 57s. Gd., for Black Horse an additional

half-crown
;

line is spoken of at £4 5b., and rook at

about £8 Se. In rico, fino grades are 16s, to 17s. 10d.,

and rougher sorts 14s. to 15s.
; Bago (minus the duty),

ljd. ; tapioca, ljd. to 2d. In sugars, the general

quotations for yellosvs aro £17 to £21
;

off

whites, £21 10s. to £23; and for whites,

,£24 to' £20
;

ration sorts run at £22 for No. 3
;

no mark £25, and 'Snowdrop £20. A fow small lines

of medium tea wore sold to-day at 52a. Gd, but tho

market offors no sign of ohango in prices. Tho placing
of a parcel of half-chests on the basis of last auction I

sales was doolined, as prospects bid fair to look

up. Inquirios nt 47s. Gd. to 50s. per half-chest aro

noted, but nono in stock, and there are indications

of a good deal of scarcity in this claBS of toa. Tobaccos

unaltered in value. Quotations aro :-Islands twist,
|

24s. and 26s., scarce ;
T. 0. Williams' Victory, Is. lOd.

to 2s. 4d.
;

Williams' Nectar, Is. 9d, to 2s. 3d. ;

Haven, Is. id. to Is. Öd. ; unnseano's, 45s. to 47s. öd.

A slupment o£ Tonnant's Nnilrod and 12-ineh twist of I

Two Friends is quoted at 15d. to 16d. In drugs I

and chemicals, caustio soda, 60 per cent, is worth

£10 to £10 5s.
i 70 per cent., say 80s. moro ; and

Greenbank, ,76 por cent, £17 10b. to £18 ; silicate of

soda, £9 10s. to £10; cream of tai tar, minus duty,

hogs, Is.
8ijd. ; jars,

Is. öd. Carbonate of soda is

scarcely spoken of at present, tho proposed

duty playing havoc, as it is almost equiva-

lent to tho price of tho artiole. Tartaño acid, kegs, Is.

8d. to Is.
8*j-d. ; jars,

Is. 9£d. to Is. 10d., minus duty j

soda orystals, £5 10s. for imported, but demand dull,

owing to ohoapnoss of the locally manufactured article.

No inquiry for flour of sulphur. In
épicos, &&,

peppers
run-black 10d., , whito Is. 2et ; coffee,

No. 1 Coylon, 7-"¡d. ¡ chicory, Sfd. ; currants,

5£d. for harrols, 5*,d. cases
; elemos, very scarce,

at 7d.¡ sultanas, scarce, Gd. for good; dates, 2d..

to did.; Barcelona nuts, ,5d. Colonial candios

in fair domand, G^d. ruling for stoarino; -para-

ffins aTo 8d- ;
and D. B. Ja., 7^. The season's

demand for tinned fish has boen oxtremely light

Tinned salmon brings 7s. 3d. to 7s.
Gd.

; sardinos, 4a.
I

to 4s.
7-Jd.

for quarters, and 7s. 3d. to 7s. 9d. for

lialvos, according to braud
;

fresh herrings losy, at4a. 9<L

to 5s. ; ling, very best,. 5d. ; kippered herrings, very

scarce,
8a. Gd.

; oy6tors plentiful, at 5s. Gd. lo 5s. 7-Jet

In tho hop markot only a fasv parcels oE English aro ia

the market, and those of infolior quality ; quotations

Is. Gd. to Is. 7d. Tasmanians aro svoith, plus duty,

Is. 2d. to Is. 3d, Vory
little is doing in English malt,

which nosy rulos at 8s.
; English, to arrive, 7s.. 9d.

j

blowers' crystals, £28 10b. to £29 10s.

Mr. Chns. W. Derham, in his Melbourne circular,

under date 14th instant, says :

" Siuco my last roportof 7th instant tho Gos'ornnient statist

has publishod n full estimate of tho yield of tho lato wheat

,haivest. Total yiold,
as por Mr. Hoytoi's final íoturns,

9,170,038 bushels; consumption requirements, 1,000,000

Îcopio
at 5J busbols por head, 5,600,000 bushels; seed,

,100,000 ncios at 1J bushel per acio, 1,375,000 bushels;

whilo exports'hovo boon made to 10th instant of 1,392,857

bushels-8,267,857bushels; leaving available yot for ox

poit, 902,081 bushels, or 21,178 tons. The same allosvonees

for consumption and faced mo made as svhon my calculations

of 17th ultimo svoro placed bolero you, but it is svcll to add

that it is highly probable that soed" requirements svill likely

absorb moro than I have stated, osving to tho encourago

monl formero will deris-o from tho position of thomaiket

at tho present timo to increase their uico under svheat and

decrease their bosvinga under burley; tho lutter gi oin

having gono so much ogoinst gross
ers thia season. Wheat

has attracted considerable ottention during tho post svook,

und transootious have boon numerous, a stion¡r desiio being

manifested on tho part of millers to keep stocks svoll abood

of tboir milling orders,
moro especially tis London cables

have boen lccoivcd by moio than ono

expoitor, indicating

tho fact that inquirios are fiequont in the homo markot for

Australian wheal, and that somo inillois there me propaiod

to givo a good price to securo somo for orris-ol
;

and as

steamor freight can nosv bo obtained nt rotos ss'hioh aro only

the cost of putting ss-hoot on boiud, it is moro thuu piobublo

that the noxt fesv days svill soo engagements made to ship,

in oxocution of "English orders. Tho recent sales havo boen

mndo at piices varying from 4s. 4d. to 4s. 4hà. and 4s. 5d.,

the bulk ot tho business boing at tho latter price to an ive,

on conditions highly favourable to puichasers. Tho

arrivals at Melbourne, Goolong, and shipping ports for tho

week ending 10th instant ss-oro 14,124 bugs; and tho

oxpoits for the samo poi-iod woia 3110 bags. Flour is vory

steady at £9 10s. to £9
los., according to quality and

torms for country; £10 tor best toss-n brands, stono

dressed; and £11 to £11 5s. for best steel rollor. The

arrivais last week wore 8393 boga, and exports 11,374

bags."

Mossrs. Mort and Co., Limited, Harrison, Jones, and

Dovlin, Limited, Hill, Clark, and Co.,
F. L. Barkor,

John Bridgo, Brunker and Wolfe, and J. H. Geddes

and Co. sold hides and tallosv to-day.
Hidos wore

easier ; tallosv continued dull.

Mossrs. Harrison, Jones, and Dos-lin, Limitod, and

Hill, Clark, and Co. report having sold to-day kangaroo

skins. Medium bizes sold at advanced ratos, aud the

markot closed firm. Extra largo,
GOs. to 70s. ;

largo,

45s. to 40s. j medium, 24s. to 80s. j
and small, 9s.

to 18s.
_

STOCK SALES.

Messrs. Hill, Clark, nnd Co. ícpoit having sold during the

week, thiough the llomcbuih A'ards, 111 bullocks, fiom Boolara,

for Mcsjrs. Black« ood and Potci son, at £3 4s Id
;

1 cow a, at "0
8s 3d

;
47 bullocks, fiom Tonangbnr, for AV. T. Porry, Esq., at "5

lis Od, 3 cow-,, at £i 12s"; 80 bullocks,from AVolbon, foi Me-sii.

Onus and Kcvs, at "6 17s fid ;
55 steels, fiom Dubbo, foi J, Hull,

Esq., at£3 8s5d; 100 bullocks, fiom AVelbon, lorMe»»ia Onus

and licit, at £0 Is 6d, 10 bullocks, Horn "vaiiaiii'iio. foi Mesáis.

M. and G. Mulgan, at £7 li Id, 116 bullocks, from Boolara,

for M Cb »rd. Blackwood and Fatoisoii, at £8 0s fcd
; 11 cows,

at £0 lils 5il, 41 bullocks, fiom Clinciton. foi Movsis

Cobb and Co., nt £8 Is,
500 ivetheii, fiom Btulong

Creek, for John Ldgai, Esq., nt 5s to 5s Id, 311 evves,

nt 4s 7d; 114 lamb», at Js Jd to 3s Od; 403 vvothcis,

fiom Hciefmd, tor Alessií Cobb and Co, at 7s Id tu

7s 8d¡ 10 victims, fiom Bathmst, foi A. J. bvoedman. Esq , at

5s 7d; 50 oioss-bicds, ntUsOd, 20 wethers, from Mudgee, tor

Undciwood and Uanda-, at £7 17s. Also, 148 lambs, on account

of AAcbtein agents -[Am i.]

Aloy, AVilboii and Co. lepoit having sold bv public auetbn at

Honiolmsh, on Thursday, Apnl lo,
on account of Mossis J.

M'Cuughev and Co
, Toonda, 177 pintie tut bullocks, at £6 is to

£8 10s per he id, av einging £7 13s 10d.-[ Vnvi.j

The Union Mortgage and Agoncv Company ot Austnh i,

Limited, ícpoit having fold the following stock, vi/. -On ac-

count of A'ineciit Dow ling, of Lue station, Mudgee distilct, 100U

stud ci\c<, 500 flock um«, and 2a stud nuns-the Cii'iindutt.

Pastoral Coiupunv, Limited, being the pin chasers, in conjunction

with Mesáis AAilkuibon mid lavender, on account of Me«sis.

ICUgoui mid Mackuv, 1000 bullocks, Nos. 2's, á'u, 4's, from theil

Alpha station, Bely ando Rivor, Queensland ;
and on account of

Messrs. Kilgour and Woodhouse, 1200 bullocks, Nob. 0's, l's, 2's,

and 8'v from theil Surbiton station, Bslyaudo Uiver-J-tuu

i MltchoU, Esq.,
of Tabletop, being the purchaser. AU th* »bar» i

Miss wer» M vary tatlsfaotory prices.-[A»vt.]

I

LATEST COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS. I

(HSU-SB'S TBLKOD-VM.)

LONDON, Apkil 16.

Tho weekly returns of the Bank of England, issued

, to-day, give tho proportion of reserve to liabilities to be

42 per cont ; and tho total reserve, in notes and bullion,

£2,700,000.

At the svool sales to-day 9000 bales were offered.

.The market is quiet. The total withdrawals from

salo to dato are 29,000 bales.

(MOM Octa OAVN COJUVESrOÎÎBENT.? I

MELBOURNE, Fwday.

Share report.-SalcB: Molbourne Tramway and
Omnibus, 83b. 9d.

;
Broken Hill

Proprietary, £89 10b.

to £40 10s. ; Broken Hill South (paid), 17s. to 21a. ;

Broken Hill 'North, Ila. 9d. to 12a. Gd.
;

Band and
Albion Consols, 54s. to 55s. Gd.

; Egorton Company,
88b.

; Long Tunnel Extendod, £8 5a.
;

Madame Berry,
£18 15s. to £19 5s.; Viotory, Charters Towors,

21b.

Flour and wheat are unchanged. The market ia

firm. Feeding grains aw quiet. Bran is selling at

13*fd. Sugar is moving off steadily, but slightly better

prices are obtained, and the markot generally is in

better tone. Galvanised iron is firmer
;

£17 ia asked

for Orb. Ourrants, SJd. in bond. Salmon, 8s. lO^d.

TH.E MAILS.

Malls will be mads up al tho Oancral Pert Offlo» far Um undtr

ramvüoned piscas
as follo-wifi

THIS DAT.
MiL-o.nxr, »Vorland . 7 p.m.
Adujudk, overland, via Melbourne. T p.m.

HoBABT AND _-UXCK9TO!f, 0V6rlS°-l tÓ M-l-OUTBO,
and thenoa per steam«-.., ." ." _. ...

T p.m.

Fiji ax« Nouuha, by the Bookton (s.). 6 -.ra.

MsniMiirJi.A ass Edün, by th/a Boga (('.) ._ ... II *.m.

Bbisbahe and Nortbebm Pobts, by the Leura (».) ...

- Koon.

Bbisuank, NoaTiikBX Poem, am» Thubsdai Im__id,

by the Qulralng is.) .
Moon.

Batavia and -inoapoob, by tho Qairalng (».)
to Bris-

bane, and thence per Quetta. Noon.

Richhoxd River, by tho Tomki (s.). 1 p.m.
Clakksck Rivkr, by the Helen Nicoll («.) .

8 p.m.
Maolbav River, by tho Woodburn (s.).

8 p.m.

DESPATCH OF MAILS FOB THB UNITED

_KINGDOM'. _

Overland to

Melbourne,
and thence

porP.andO.
Company's
Eton mer

SutloJ

Mon-

day,

April" 10,
1886.

Lottern.

Registered, 1.30 p.m.

Ordinary, for Perth
(W. A.), India, and
Continent of Buropo,
at 2.30 p.m. ;

but for

the United Kingdom
only.up to S p.m. öd

the $07.

Nows

papers.

Correspondence intonded for transmission by the

Company's steamers must bo endorsed
"

Via BrindUl."

ABSTRACT of SALES by AUCTION THIS DAY.

-«

BATT, RODD, and PURVES.-On the ground, Newtown, at 8,

Land.
RICHARDSON and WRENOn.-On the Ground, Gannon's

Estate, Cook's Rlvor Hoad, at 3,
Houses and Land

;
at Bcgg's

Estate, Paddington, nt 3, Land.

WATKIN A»» WATKIN.-On the Ground, Parramatta, Land.
A. ALLAN_On the Premises, Brougham-stroot, Lyndhurst,

Globe, at 2, l'urnituro, &a.

T. PHILLIPS- On tho Qround, Llborty and Gladstono streets,

Newtown, at 3.30. Building Materials, Scaffolding, Ac.

MILLS and PILE-On tho Ground, Hillvlow, Hurstville, at 3,

Land ; at St. Leonards, North Shore, at 3.30, Land.
HARDIE ANP GORMAN.-On tho Ground, Rolfo's Estate,

Manly, at 3.30, Land.
J. H. GEDDES and CO.-Attholr Wool Stores, atll.Shcop

sklus.

THE REGISTRAR.-At tho District Court-house, at 12, Land.
GIBBS and CO.-On the ground, Wnvorloy, at 3, Cottage ;

at

Macdonaldtown, at 3, House and Lund.
F. L. BARKER.-Athis Store«, at 0.30, Horns, Bones, &b.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN.-At 11, Shcopsklns.

SAUNDERS and CO.-At 118, lUloy-street, Surry Hills, at 3,
Furniture, &o.

E. FRENCH.-At tho markot Salerooms, Nowtown, at 8, House-

hold Furniture, &c.

3. 3. ASP1NALL.-At the lion Arcade, Newtown, at 8, Furni-
ture. &c.

H. HAINS.-At 370, Riley-streot, Surry Hills, at 3, Furniture,

&c.
'

R. J. HUGHES and CO_At 51, Burnett-street, Redfern, at li,

Furniture, &c; on tho premises, Bourke-strcot, Burry Hills,
at 2.30, Furniture, &c.

J. P. LIsrER.-At hi« Rooms, at 11. Furniture, &o._

_Special Advertisements._
IMPORTANT

SALE OP CITY AND SUBURBAN
PROPERTIES.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES havo plcasuro In directing the
attention of capitalists, speculators, and trustees to the SALE

of the following exceptionally
s-aluablo PROPERTIES, which

will tako placo at their RoorrtB, 88, l'ltt-strcot,

NEXT TUESDAY, at 11.30 a.m.

CITY.

1st. That exceptionally valuable CITY POSITION, having
30 ioet frontage to CASTLEREAGH-STREET by 62

feet 11 inches in
depth,

with lano at roar, together
with tho 2 substantial STONE WAREHOUSES thereon

occupied by MoSsrs. ALFRED LAMB and CO.

POTTS POINT.

Snd. That dallghtful
WATER FRONTAGE RESIDENCE

and GROUNDS knosvn as MONCTJll LODGE, Wylde
itrcct, Potts Point.

,
CITY.

Ird. That valuablo City LEASEHOLD oppoalto
Messrs.

Goldsbiough and Co.'s' wool
stoics, having 178 feet

frontago to both HARRIS and CAMDEN STREETS

by 120 feet In depth.

BURWOOD.

That splondlil substantial TERRACE of 11 SHOPS, comer

BURWOOD-ROAD and BELMORE-STREET, right at

BURWOOD STATION, returning an annual rental of

over £1378.

Cards and all particulars from

_BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

Q R Ë L" ï 5ï Ï ÍÍ A R Y.

NEWTOWN,
NEWTOWN;

in offset,
THE CITY,

SYDNEY.

Tho most important Subdivision offered in Sydney for
yeal s,

affording Capitalists, Speculators, Shopkeepers, and Residents an

opportunity of purchasing, upon tho most Liberal Terms, what
must become, svlthln a short poriod,

ALLOTMENTS IN THE METROPOLIS,
svith their

Wonderful Progressive Value.

' Grand Subdivision of the
eclobratod

HOLMWOOD ESTATE.

This magnificent propel tv,
WITHIN ONE MILK OF THE CITY,

Is at present under subdivision, and will be offered FOR SALE,
on an EARLY DATE,

in

Allotments Suitable to Buyers of Every Class.

Intending purchasers,
beforo investing

in any other subdivi-

sion, may saféis pause,
and lefloct upon the probable value of

these allotments two years boneo.

Vendors :

THE PREMIER PROPERTY INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Limited.

Temporary Office-Blackstono-cbambers, O'Connoll-streot,

Sydney (near Herald
Offlco).

EXTRAORDINARY EASY TERMS.

Extended Time Payments, and Facilities to Build.

Doposlt accounts aro opened by the Company svhorcby Intend-

ing Investors may obtain 7 pei- cent. Interest on money to b«

Invested in Hub or any other of the Company's estatos.

D. ROBERTS,

_Manager pro tem.

HE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Limited (Capital £2,000,000),

Accept Fire Risks at Losvcst Current Rates.

HERBERT RAYMOND,
Principal Agent, 20, Exchange, l'ltt-strcot, Sydney._

T

N T I C

W. WALKER and SONS,
81,

Cliirencc-strcot. Sydney.

beg to inform their customers and the public*that thoy aro giving
up keeping stock in Ss dues', and aie now selling off their stock

of FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,
AT A DISCOUNT OF 15 PER CENT,

for cash. All goods marked in plain figures. Thoy svill still bo re-

presented
in Sydney by a competent Agent, srho will toko orders

and give every iiifoimätion respecting general furnishing.

BEDROOM SUITES, In Mahogany, Walnut, ABh, Rosowood,
lind Inlaid woods

Very Handsome Diasvlng-room SUITES

Dimng.iomn and Library FURNITURE, hi Queen Anne and

other styles

BRASS BEDSTEADS
English BEDDING._
TEW f~S Al O S S anti C~OT

PIANOFORTE, HARMONIUM,
AMERICAN ORGAN, MILITARY INSTRUMENTS,

and MUSIC SHOWROOMS,
5, HUNTER-STREET.

ELVY AND CO.'S PIANOFORTE GALLERY.

Hlgh-chihä PIANOS mid ORGANS.

A FAIR and LIBERAL INSTALMENT SYSTEM.

iUlllNG THE ABSENCE OF DR. CRAIG
' HIXSON, the 1'iactl-o is being conducted by Dr. THOMAS

HIXSON, 203, ElUaboth-stiect. llvdc Pink.

GOODLET AND SMITH. PLATE-GLASS, TIM

BElt. and Oalvunlncd lion Mci chants. 4'Jd. Gcorgc-sticot.

Iff ARD Y BROTHERS, WATCHMAKERS AND

jLje'S\ellPiB, 13. IIuutr-1-t.trcet. 1'). Chin tcrhause-bt., London.

G'

ISIS AND PARKES, MEDICAL HERBALISTS,
treat all

disease".._210, Gcoigo.street North._Books fice

N~I'C-HO" L "S O N nml C'O.,
for riANOS. ORGANS, and MUSIC._.

ii. PALING AND CO., LIMITED, PIANO,
ORGAN, und MUSIC WAREHOUSE. 356, Ocorge-st.

RUCK und MASSEY, P1ANU, URUAN, AND
MUSIC WAREHOUSL', 197. l'itt-btrcet.

_

LEX.. BORTHWICK, BEST HOUSE FOEtLASr-S
alua, sluat. Ornaimntal. and Bollad Glaaa.

w

Special Adve-tJaemanta._
rp W * a W g cT

TO-DAVS NUMBER.

' SFEOXAti ARTICLES.

CONTENTS
of

'

TO-DAY'S ECHO :

"THE BROKEN SEAL,"
continued Story.

THE MARBLE HAND.

WOMEN WHO AVORK-THE COLONIAL
SERVANT.

STRANGE STORIES:
"M.STEEIOÜ8 KNOCKING,"

and

"AN AUSTRALIAN GIRL'S ADVENTURE."

THE JAPAN OF TO-DAY,
or

THE LAND OF THE MIKADO.
By Shlgctaka Shiga.

THE THOUGHT READER.
AN INTERVIEW WITH PROFESSOR BALDWIN.

"GIRLS' GOSSIP."
SOCIETY NEAV8, PARTIES, BALLS.

WEDDINGS, &b.

THE WORLD IN BRIEF.

THE DRAMA, MUSIC, LITERATURE, and ART.

"EX CATHEDRA."
AN ORIENTAL TRADITION.

THB EASY CHAIR.

EXTRACTS from AMERICAN and XNOUSH
NEWSPAPERS.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE MOSHIKO.

ISSUED
at

_MOON SHARP.

H 8 8~~Y~D N E Y M~JTY~L.

PUBLISHED THIS MORNING.
PRICE SIXPENCE.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE
'

comprise
LORD CARRINGTON'S VISIT TO BATHURST:

Procession through the Btroet«
>

Opening tho Bathurst Agricultural Association'» Exhibition
Parade of Stock before the Vloa-Tegal Party
Some of the Prize Animal«.

VIEWS OP BATHURST :

Tho Pubhc Buildings
Roman Catholic Cathedial

Public School
AVosloyan Church
The Public Sqnaro.

BIRMINGHAM MUSEUM and TOWN HALL
INTERESTING ART CURIOS._

Tî~_f~_î
s Y Ï) NE Y MA I 'Li

THIS DAY'S NUMBER.
LEADERS :

'

THE NEW HEBRIDES QUESTION.
MR. GLADSTONE'S IRISH PROPOSALS.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES :

FATHER BYRNE
GROW III OK TRADE IN THE UNITED STATES

MELBOURNE GOSSIP

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES AND THE TREASURY
THE METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

HORTICULTURAL NOTES
SET-LEA1EXT AT CORAKI
THE AVOOL TRADE
FASHIONS IN SYDNEY
SOCIETY
MUSIC AND DRAMA

LIGHTWARE8.
PRICE SIXPENCE.

_6s ad per Quarter._J_
m H "1 SYDNEY- _m

THIS DAY.'
ANALYSIS OF THE SYDNEY CUP,

by Nomo.

Racing Chronlolo-Turf Talk-Race Meeting«-Entries tor

Coming Event«.

BICYCLING.
LAWN TENNIS.

CRICKET.
1 ATHLETICS.

AQUATICS,
"faohttng-Rowing Notos.

THE GUN.
CHESS.

Pigeon Matches, &e.

T

ÎF! SYDNEY MA 1 _,.

TO-DAY.
GENERAL NEWS.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
INTERCOLONIAL AND PROVINCIAL.

THE AA'OOL TRADE.'
COMMERCIAL AND SHIPPING GAZETTE.

_FARM NEWS._
IBBS, BRIGHT, A-ÍS CO HAVE ON

T

a SALE
GOSTLING'S CEMENT
TUNNEL CEMENT

MOREAVOOD'S G. C. IRON

HUNT'S PORT AVINES

TASMANIAN HOPS

QUICK-ILA'ER
BAR AND SHEET IRON

DE WENDEL'S AVIRE

SLVTES, all si/os

COLONIAL SUGAR
CO M'ES' PLYMOUTH GIN
COLZA OIL

MARETT'S BRANDY
LOBSTERS. Encore brand

M YDAGASCAR MATS

HESSIAN BAGS, MOLASSES

CONDENSED MILK

HILL und SMITH'S IRON,
plain, galvanised

VIVIAN'S YELLOAV METAL
BELL'S HAMS and BACON

Dottildge's Hams

N. _. HAMS

Ditto MALT

N. Z. SOAP
TEACHER'S WHISKY

DUBOS FRERES' CLARET
TOBACCO (Cavendish)
PERRY'S SAFES
COTTON BELTING
SODA Carb. (pure). Comsaoks
BROAVN'S CORN FLOUR.

w BAXCHI-S~JOHNSTON. AND COTTl'ÀVE
legulur consignments of the following lines, viz. :

Kupper'B Lager Beers

PilBcncr Lager Boors

Hairison's Light Sparkling Alo (well-known
" Fern " brand)

Sirenios und Ports (ni bulk), Dull, Gordon'», and others

Coates* Plymouth Gin

Ciossc'b Limeinloc Cordial

Gillon'« Limejuice Coi dial

" Pickles, haines, and Prcsorri

"
Gllicer A\ mu

" ¡scotch M hisky (Star brand)
Fiue Cognac Blanches (Charente Proprietor»)
Henderson's Pine Malt AVhlskies (up to nine yean old)

Liqueur Piuncllo

Champagnes, Special
Cuvde

AVIedeiibiirg's Bittors

A'iohy and other Ficnch Mineral Water»

Gray's Scotch Confectionery.

_BOND-STREET, Sydney._

M B. FOSTER AND SONS'
CELEBRATED BOTTLING

of

Boss's India Pal« Ale

Guinness'« Eitia Stout

Dovonshlre Cider

Mineral AVatcrs, and

Ginger Ale.

AVbolesalc Agent« :

W. BALCHIN, JOHNSTON, and CO.,
BOND-STREET, SYDNEY.

RY'S COCOA E"X_-ÏA"_"Ï" ALL GROCERS,
Frj'B

Cocoa 1>tiaot. AllgrocciB.

Fry'« Cocoa Ivy ti act. All grocer«.

Pry's Cocoa Extract. All grocers.

Fry's Cocoa Extracf. Allgiocer«.

Fly's Cocoa Entrai . All grocers.

Fry's Cocoa Extrae .
All grocers.

Fry'« Cocoa Extract. All grocci«.

F

PEYTON,
DOAVLING, AND ORME, BOND

STREET, AA'holesalo Agent» for

M'EWAN'S PALL INDIA ALE

THE GAELIC AVniSKY, In black Smuggler Bottlo

TWISS and BROAVNING'S RUM

MARTINEZ GAS-IOT'S PORTS
ALPHONSE BELLOT and CO.'S BRANDIES.

Have also on SALE regular consignments of Scotch and Irish

AA'hiskios, Blandió«, Ports, Sherries, Higgins' Cordials; Cham

Signc,
various brands

; Claietb, tho finest blands and vintage« ;

dmonds' Pig Stout. Sec,
A.c.. Sec, Sec.

CLOUZEAU'S
n** PALE BRANDY, IN CASE;

also, Pale and Dink, in bulk.

DANGAR, O'EI'YE, and CO., Agent«.

GALVANISED
CORRUGATED IRON, GOSPEL

OAK ANCHOR, 24 and 28 gauge, all lengths.

DANGAR, Gi'.DA'E. and CO.. Agent«.

COOPER
AND M-LEOD'S ALE, NEAV BREW,

bulk and bottled.

DANGAR, GI'.DA'E, and CO.. AgcntB.

JAMES AVATSON'S-OLD LOCHABER WHISKY,
quart«, Üasks, octaves, and quurtci-cask«.

_DANGAR, GEDVE, and CO., Agent«.

'TEFFREY'- NEAV BREWD PAL'E ALE,
?¿I quarts and pint«, to land

; bulk, to arrive.

_DANGAR, GEDA'E, and CO., Agent«.

C"
HARTES LAF1TTE AND~CO.'S FINE OLD

PALE BRANDILS, in bulk.

DANGAR. GEDYE, and CO., Agents.

S"
~CH\v_PPE'S TABLE WATERS,

as supplied to

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY,
can be obtained of the pilnclpal hotelltocpcis, wlno meiohitnts,

gloccis, and chemiets throughout tho colonie«.

SODAAVATER, LEMONADE. GINGER ALE, POTASS,

LITIIIA (foi gout), SLLTZER, TONIC, MAGNESIA waters.

IOÍF51, Bemoin-sticet, London : 58, Maigaict-aticct, Svdnoy._

iplIIÜTNÉE, CLARKE, SO"N, and CO.'S SAVEET

Kj SLICED MANGO BRAND. A. L. Luekoiptecn.Haibour-st.

OZONE
SOAP.-No Boiling, No ruol, No Copper.

A. L. Laokei «teen. Hin oom-street. Agent.

PR0T_3CT~WÜRS~ELVES
FROM INJURIOUS

COUNTERFEITSbyqsklngfoi JOSEI'HSON'S OINTMENT.

TTIE~BE"ST-ICNOAVN
REMEDY FOR CUTS,

Bruises.and Sprain«,
is ROAV'S EMBROCATION._

COCKLE'S
ANTIBILiOUS PILLS,

_FOR LIVER.

r-ÄWKLE'S ANTIBTlTOUS PILLS,
\j_POR BILE.

irlOCKLE'S ANTTBIlIOUS PILL-,
\j _1 OR INDIGESTION,

C0TílTLE7-_AlÍTr_TLlOUS
PTLL^,

FREE FROA1 MERCURY.

COCKLE'-"ANTÍBILÍOUS
PILLS,

_'HIE BESl' FAMILY APERIENT.

1í"fWÉAV00D'S-LT0N GALVANISED IRON, 20G.

ItB shipments to land and to umvu :
liberal assortment.

Also, stock in store._
'

_QUIDS. BRIGHT, and CO.

M.ADAMS mid CO.'S ( AbBE-TOS

15. BOND-STREET, PIRE-PROOP PAINTS

SYDNEY. (_8TEiM PACKINGS^.
HËSYDNEY SOAP~XÑD CANDLE COMPANY.

Limited, SYDNEY a"d NtAVCAS]LE.

Awarded I list l'n/o Svduey Interiinfonul Exhibition,
1880.

1IE.I» Ol'TICl.. 50, CLARENCE-STltEEl'._
ÎLXTAM YOUNGER'« ALE ANTTSToUT.

w

T

W '

Celcbiatcd Monk Brand." distinguished for dolicato

atoms, hop flavour, brilliauoy, and freedom from MiUnuat, fis

«nmnnncltd bj _>. faculty.

gpqpufl 44TertMemanta.
L o

'

u
***£ja-- Toe undorslgnad bolng.consigncci of flour from »u Mh(rfthe Australian Colonies, and 801* Agcntt In Sjomt

¡or,ntunber oftho loading Mttltr« In New South **?-''- *.?.'.""»
South Auerralia, aro in a

position to iupplj
marktl rat«* on the most favourable tonus.

(rf the Australian Colonies, and Sala Agcnti la Svom» (oTJntunber oftho loading Mill«» In New South Wilt«, Tlcbtt»,¿ISouth Auerralia, aro in a
position to supply The'trMiat^S«...vai mv^ -4 n.» _n.t

farourable tcrins.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and
CO.,

8?,
PUt-itnet

O WHOLESALE BUYERS'0? TOBACCO, (w

andOigawtte's.-Study your Interest by making your ¡n,'ohaaw from Saywoll'a Tobacco Company, Limited, 6, Parlt-gtre»i,

I"
INCOMPARABLE BULL

WHISKYTHE FINEST IN tfllE WORLD.
SIXTEEN YEARS OLD.

FIRST PRIZE MELBOURNE EXHIBITION.
TO BE HAD AT THE ROYAL HOTEL.

"t>ÖÖERTSON'S RENOWNED SCOTCĤ
VTUSl"?,

I INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
Paoe

Amusements 2,3

Apartments, Board and Re-
sidence 22

Auorlun Salos 17, l8, l8,20,21
Births, Marriages Deaths 1

Books Publications, &o 22
Building Materials 7,

31

Business Announcements 10

Business Cards 24

Businesses for Sale 7,22
Calls on Share* 24

Drapery, Habardashery, &o 7

Educational S

Funerals 24

Furniture, aro 21

General Merchandise 7,21
Government Notlcos 5

Horses and Vehicles
7, 10

Horticultural, Farming, &c 24

Houses and Land for Sale

6, 7,1»
Houses and Land, &o -

Wanted
23

Leoturca 3

Pim,

Í.p»t

and Found
laohincrv

Moorings
Medical, Chemical», fc ?

Military Notices
Miscellaneous jg

Municipal Council Notice«

Municipal Kloctlons
Musical Instruments

Personal
Produco and Provision»

Professions, Trades ic
Wantcd

Public Notices
¡

Public Companies
j

Rohgious Announcement»
Servants Wanted
Shipping Announccmeat«
Situations Ss anted
Stock Shires and Mons» 4

Stock and Station»
Tenders

To Let-Houses, &e jj

Cfee ê>pïmtp iSIorning %mla,
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In the Legislative Assembly yesterday, a few ques-

tions svoro asked and answered.

Mr. Abigail moved for copies of
correspondence, &&

relative to tho olearing of Nymagee-street, Nyagar
The motion was agreed to.

Mr. H, Taylor, for Mr. W. J. Fergusson, moved tho

nrforenco of the Glen Innes Markets Leasing Bill to »

soleot committee. The motion was agreed to

Mr. W. Clarke moved l'or a return
stowing pub'.

culara concerning the Fisheries Commission. Tu«
motion was agreed to.

Mr. H. Stephen, for Mr. Neild, moved for
copisio/

depositions, &&, in connection svith the case otfe

Police v. Samuel Armager. The motion svas agreed ta,

Mr. H. Stephen, for Mr. Neild, moved for
copies o{

all correspondence, &c, conneoted svith
applications

of

the Woollahra Fire Brigado for registration under tis

Fire Brigades Board. The motion svns agreed to,

Mr. PunvES, for Mr. Abbott, moved for
papiro in

connection svith the appointmont of Mr. H. Vindin aj

Lnspeotor of rabbits. The motion was agreed to.

Mr. Das'ies. for Mr. Bowman, moved for
deposition!,

&c, in tho case of Eogina v, Pulver. The motion wu

ngreed to.

Somo papers were laid on the table by Ministers, and

it svas ordered that thoy be printed.
Mr. Kethel movod the adjournment of the House

to call the attention of tho Government to tho fact thaï

the prosont moorings of the ship Nelson
complote';

blocked the south side of the harbour. It

was contrary to the .regulations of the Marine

Board that véasete should go on the north side of the

vessel, but thoy vrero compelled to do so. Tho Mario»

Board had olfered to remove the moorings at their osvn

cost to a more oonvoniont position. While the Nelson

ss-ns in her present position, collisions svere likely ti

frequently occur. Ho believed if tho matter svere pro-

perly represented to tho Admiral the matter would li

remedied.

Sir Patrick Jesninos said ho was perfectly asvare

that tho Marino Board svoro of opinion that the Nelson

impeded tho navigation of tho harbour, and lie

was sure if tho matter svoro properly represented to (ho

Admiral -he would give the matter every attention.

Such representation mitsfc, however, go through iii

proper channel-tho Governor.

Mr. Bimxs desired to state,
in reference to the ques-

tion of pairs, that Mr. Brunker had novor asked him to

moke a pair for him, and lie could not luvlersUuid vfhy

his nomo had boon mentioned in tho matter.

Mr. Dibbs said the moorings had not boen nlaced

where thoy svoro for the convenience of tho Admiral,

for thoao moorings woro laid down many years ago.

Ho did not consider that tho Nelson was the cause of

the collisions in the harbour. The moorings svere laid

down by tho Marino Board, in conjunction svith fts

naval authorities, and, if anyone svas to blame for tlio

position of thoso moorings, it svas the Marino Board

itself.

Mr. Hyam contended that the fair way of tho harton!

was considerably interfered with by the moorings o!

tho Nelson.

Mr. Kethbl haying replied,
tho motion for tho é

journment
of tho House wns put and nogativod.

Mr. Hyam mos-ed the second reading of the Balmain

Tramway Bill. Ho did not anticipate any opposition

to this bill, as it was the first stop towards the inla>

dnotion of looal solf-gos-ernment. The tramway wonlä

be made to the Government gauge, so that if til

Government took it over at any time, thoy could ran

thoir rolling-stook upon it

Mr. Gauhaut) supported tho bill.

Mr. Youno objected that the bill was not sufficiently

defmito in its provisions.
Mr. HAwrnonxE also spoke in favour of the bill.

It" was intended to have a cabio tramway, and it coald

only bo constructed in Darling-streot

Mr. Lyne pointed out that there svas posver tinderla«

Lnnd Act to lease land for tramways. But io tt«

present hill he thought there ought to be a clouso to

give
tho Government posver to resume; and (hew

should also bo a clause restricting
the maximum to»

If those alterations weromade iu committee, le àm

not oppoBo the bill.

? Mr. G-AnvAN thought the bill ought to have pt«»

for a spooifio lino, and also for tho maximum chargea.

Ho did not think seleot committeoa gave sufficient Sta-

tion to theso matters. Ho would profer that com

inittoes on such bills Bhould be paid for their «ornee.

ïheao tramways yvore not so proíitnblo as somo monita'

Boomod to think, and ho would yvavn the propio
of I»''

main against going into a too largo oxpewlituro.

Mr. Huras would vote for tho socond wading of tba

bill, but yvould moko it moro dolinito in eosntiihti*

The second roading of tho bill was agieod to, nad iis

House resolved into committee of tho whole for tim

consideration of tho bill in detail. The various clauses

yvcre agreed to yvith verbal amendments, and a new

olauso yvas added to givo tho Government
_
power

tonio

Bumo tho tramway
under cortain conditions,

«

Bohedulos woro agreed to, nnd the bill yvos reported
»

tho House with nmondiuents. ,

Mr. "W. J. F__-Usson moved tho second reading
oi

tho Wvatt's Estate Lousing Bill.

Mr.G_niunD moved tho adjournment
of the mm

which was carried on a division of 17 to 11.

Tho Houso having resolved itself into committee of

tho yvholo to consider the expediency
of bringing »

bill to amend tho laws i

elating to medical
practitioner^

it waa found that there was nota quorum pwent,
w«

matter yvas roportod to tho Speaker, and there still being

only 16 members present, the Sponkor, at a ouartor pa»

9 o'clook, adjourned tho House until Tuesday.

The eloquent address delivered by Dr. Bam*

last Sunday on the bul introduced byo»

Alfred Stephen to amend the layv of divorce,

and the reiteration of his argumenta
at we

conference held yesterday,
have, no aouot,

made a deep impression
on those

heard them. The Bishop set before his

audience on the first occasion a
.t°uoU"Df

picture
of the ideal state of mam age

«s »

presents
itself to the mind of the devou

Christian-« a living bond of body andjg
which only death can break ''-^ w*g
cannot be lightly

weakened,
even^w

the sanction of the layv.
,"mniv

the sacredness of marriage, so10^
sanctioned and blessed as au ordmano«

God, modern civilisation had f>uf ffj
of social purity, an enforcement of the d P

responsibility
of'entrance upon ^V^.

a discipline
of mutual ««^.^*3S

__oe between tho- whom it kwtted ti»*«»
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"bttHtcfroth»nght nmtu» ¿* ohüdren In i

î]îTOTwenooâiidlov»;
In .**? Mpeot a

-

ZZatíaa at the sweet influenoe of the home

¿^brtit waa designed naturally to be, but

w]rioh ia heathen, and to some extent in

jLfch civilisation,
it had ceased to be." And

^¿¡¡g 0n to deal with the question of

C^£ as
it appears in the bill

yaly
introduced, the BisHO* deplored

the fact that the growing tendenoy

to secularise
our political

and social system,

a, far as it depended on law, had shown itself

jn this fatal direction.
"

Departing
from the

simplicity
of the Christian law-' What, there-

fore God hath joined together, let no man

put'asunder'-it
had gradually opened the

door to conceptions
and praotices

-which went

far towards making marriage a temporary

oontract,
easily to be dissolved by mutual

consent or collusion, by incompatibility
of

temper,
or by misconduct which had no direct

bearing on tho marriage
vow. But their ex-

perience
of the results o£ such action had

been, to all thoughtful observers, not an

enooúragement,
but a warning, for they

had seen in it the loss of the sacredness of

marriage
even while it remained unbroken,

the diminution
of roverenco for social purity,

the weakening of the living power of domestic

love;
and they had cometo doubt whethor, after

all the foolishnesB of the ancient simplicity

of the law was not wiser than the modern

wisdom of expediency, relaxing every bond

by anticipation when there seemed any chance

that it would be broken."

Words like these are well addressed to the

Legislature
at a time when extensive changes

in the lasv of marriage are under its considera-

tion. For there can be no doubt as to the

weight of responsibility
involved in a bill

which biings into every household, in the

land a totally
new sot of conditions affecting

the sanctity of family life. People, as a rule,

aro much too apt to tieat such matters

lightly ;
io suppose that because a bill of

this kind is
primarily

intended only for a few

Bolitary
casos of married misery which may

come before the courts, therefore it is not a

question
that can affect society at large j

and

too often they dismiss it-as the Bishop says
-" without a tithe of the intetest and con-

sideration which is froely given to questions

of material prosperity, of territorial aggran-

disement,
oven of political party."

This

is a terrible mistake. A measure dealing
with the law of marriage, whatever its

provisions may be, is one of vital importance
to every member of the community who has

any interest in the preservation of home life,

either in its individual aspect or in its rela-

tion to tho State, as the very basis of tiivilised

i

society. Everyone in this colony can íocog

I nise the immense importance of a new, land

law,
not only to the individual who takes up

j

land, but to the State itself, as the great land-

lord of the community. It touches all classes
! ia some shape, because in its ultimate effects

I it must either promote or retaidthe prosperity
j

of the country. But great and widespread a3

j

are the ramifications of a land law, they are

Í

not to be oompaied for a moment with those

ota marriage law. It is not every man who

ha» 4,ditect or personal interost in the land

question, for there aro thousands who may
I

new hold a singlo acre ; but there is not a

man, not a woman, not a child-excepting
the mere outcasts of socioty-who is not more

or less diveotly and personally affeoted by a

Air Tpiich proposes to unsettle the relations
litherto existing between husband and wife
ta the one hand, and father and child on the

'

(tier.

While it is impossible to exaggerate tho

importance of such a measure, from, a social
'

point
of vieyv, it must be equally clear that

it is not one to be looked at from an isolated

point
of vieyv. The very fact that the laAV

of marriage touches
every member of tho

coram_nity in the most sacred relations
of

'life, goes to show that it cannot

bo treated from a strictly theological

standpoint. The English layv of marriage is

based on the Christian conception of it
;

but

the action of the State cannot bo regulated or

controlled by purely Christian, or rather '

theological, vieyvs, even on that question. It
mußt be guided by practical considerations,
arising out of the surrounding conditions of

sooiety. It can hardly be oontended that all the
social doctrines

taught by tho great Founder
of

Christianity and His disoiplea, however
well adapted to the modes of life existing in

the villages of Syria, nearly two thousand

years ago, can be equally suited to the cir-

cumstances in yvhioh wo live at the presentday.
The very book from Avhich Dr. Bamiy quoted
in support of his views-"Gesta Christi"
affords an equally cogent argument against
thom, in relation to the question of

present
conditions as opposed to ancient ones.

Theyvriter points out that the doctrines of
"

Communism" favoured by the early Christian
teachers naturally arose from the conditions
of life in which they found themselves :

''Leaving out of view the fact that Chbist and

j

«s
disciples lived in almost an atmosphere of

} "farianism, and also the natural freedom

j

from
all burdons of

property which the

; Jeachet of a new faith might avoII inculcate
"n a climate such as that of Syria, Btill there

"3
eren then a certain tone throughout tho Gos

i Pe's, if not of Communism, at least in favour
°f

greater distribution of wealth than would
! suit modem ideas." But when Chhist and

"is Apostles warned their hearers against the
t «cumulation of wealth, when they denounced
¡ T nob. and praised the poor, Avhen they de

¡

elated that " it is easier for a camel to enter
the eye of a needle than for a rich man to

j

»ter tho kingdom of Heaven," they had in
,

v'ew a social life of a totally different cha
| 'Mterfiom our own. How, then,are their

*°rds to be
interpreted? The author of

'(-esta Christi" meets the difficulty by
^)'ng

that "in examining the *direc

l0a rnd.
efeect of Chbi8t'8 teachings on

I

wa
distribution c»? property, we are not

w de_ne Oriental and half-poetic ex
I îtOBswna aa we would Bimilar p_rases
I

n ~e Western and more prosaic narrative
;

i

jT,

ou the other hand, we should not
interpret

j ,

ni8T'8 w°rds solely by the praotice of His
Mer

followers, and bv the idea of a modern
¡

T«L
industrial age." If this is a good

j

8 of
interpretation for one social doctrine,

j
"J8 5ually good for another. In either
«e> it commends itself as a sound rule of

Th v?retatiou
thafc can be aPPlied to the facts.

«e
benevolent teaching on the distribution

'property which did not offend the
,e of

justice or of individual right
U°]g th°

early Christians, could not

adapted to the society of the present day.

den
°^re attemPt to advocate it would bo

guaced
as Communism or Socialism. And

that i

8am° Way "?'

ma,y be said o£ divorce,

p-hn'h-
.

Whicl1 mot ^ the difficulties of

«¡mti _?
Christian8 ia «o*

necessarüy suffi
» meet the neceaaities of * state o_

society to oomplex and so artificial as our

»wn.

It ia sufficient to glance at the history

»£ the divoroe law since the introduction of

Christianity to Bee how incomplete a theory it

is when applied to the society of modern times.

The early Christian fathers, who moulded the

canon law by which the subject of marriage

and divoroe was regulated for ages, began by

prohibiting
divorce for any cause save

adultery. But, not satisfied with this pro-

hibition, stringent as it was, the heads of

the Church in later times conceived

the idea that marriage itself was not

altogether
a good thing, and that strict

celibacy was the only state in which the

truo Christian, devoted to the Church, could

hope for salvation. We may quote again
from "

Gesta Christi
"

to show how this doc-

trine worked :-" Celibacy becatne too highly
honoured, and marriage was looked upon aB a

species
of impurity. A vast deal of concealed

vice and concubinage existed, especially

amongst the clergy-a natural reaction

against these extreme views. The clergy,

who were generally unmarried, had the

framing of the canon law on marriage,

and in consequence made it the ex-

pression
of the extreme ascetic doctrine.

Under their influence marriage became a

sacrament, and for scarcely any cause could

be broken." But extreme views always lead

to reaction. The Protestant Reformers revolted

against the dogmas of the Catholic Church

on the subject of divorce, and a reference to

Milton's
"

Tractate on Divorce
" will show how

broad were the opinions held on that question :

-" The Protestant Reformers were accordingly
in favour of freer divorce. There was

a difference of view among the Churches,

some few holding that the bond could only be

broken by death or criminal conduct, but the

majority extending the causes of divorce to

malicious desertion, and some permitting even

cruôl treatment, or the opinion
of the judge,

to determine a lawful breaking of the tie."

Thus it
appears that' some at least of the great

Protestant Reformers oven went beyond the

provisions of Sir Airbed Stephen's bill. They

recognised desertion and cruelty as sufficient

causes for divorce, some of them aotually

anticipating the American laws in leaving

the question to the discretion of a judge.

The
'

pl»a
for less hurry and for more de-

liberation which will be found in the address

of Mr. Goschen, a report of whioh we pub-
lish elsewhere, will be deemed to be more

necessary in young communities than it ia

in old ones. The leisurcliness which Mr.

Goschen advised may not bo possible,
or

even1 -desirable. He urged his hearers

not to hurry through anything, whether

it be lecture, book, or problem. Under any

circumstances hurry is to be avoidod.
"

Hur-

ried reading," Mr. Goschen says,
"

can never

,be good reading," and what is held to be true

of reading is held to be true of everything

else. But is not this going a little too far P

To be occasionally in a hurry does nobody

very great harm. The men who never

hurry are not, as a matter of course, the
best members of society, nor do they

necessarily live the longest. It is not always
wise to hasten slowly. A little hurry occa-

sionally is a decidedly good thing. No

sensible man would miss a train rather than

quicken his paoe a little, and there are few

who would say that it is better not to read
than to read hurriedly. Reading is a means to

an end, and so far as large numbers of men go,
if it were not done hurriedly it would not

be done at all. Most men nave to read their

magazines and their newspapers in more or

less of a hurry, and Avhat may be said of

papers or íeviews may
be said of no incon-

siderable percentage of portly volumes. In

regard to those it io not necessary to say, Do

not bolt your mental food. There is a kind of

mental food that »has to bo bolted. If
there are books to bo devoured, there

aro books to bo meroly tasted. Some

books require months, or even years,
while others can be read in an hour. But the

work that can bo got through in the shorter

time may be as useful in its
way as the work

that requires the longer ono. It is sometimes

the fashion to condemn ephemeral literature.

Mr. Goschen- appears to look upon its growth
as a very serious evil indeed. He re-

grets that instead of the quarterlies of

former
years, Avith their articles of

thirty pages, we have monthlies with
their articles of fifteen pages. And as if this

were not enough, the condensation in the

monthlies is followed by a further condensa-
tion in the dailies. In all this we are told

there is matter for lamentation. But we fail

~to see that such is tho case. In consequence
of the process of condensation complained of,

knowledge is
placed in the hands of the bu«y

as Avoll as in those of the leisurely,
and in those of the many as well as in
those of the few. Not only may a run-and

read library be as useful as any other
; in the

absence of it for large sections of the com-

munity there would be no library at all.

Nor is it true that in consequence of hurried

leading consecutive reading has beoome a

thing of the past, or that ephemeral litera

tme is driving solid literature out of the

market. Mr. Goschen says there is nothing but

hurried reading now, and that since fast

reading has become the rule good Avriting has
become the exception. Ile adds that as the

result of theil- reading hurriedly, people read

unthinkingly. Men, it is pointed out, despise

thinking, or take their thinking from the

neyvspapera. Headers think less and less, says
Mr. Goschkn. Sustained and continuous

thought is going very much out of

fashion. Desultory reading has led
to mental indolence. ifHow many men

ever sit doAvn to think out a problem f Hoav

many men eA'er sit doAvn to think it out to the
bottom ?" Perhaps not

many. But it was never

intended that the masses should think pro-
blems out to the bottom. The question of

interest is, Is the proportion of those Avho so

think grooving smaller or larger ? Mr. Goschen
seems to be of opinion that it is getting
smaller, but the general opinion Avili

be that it is not. Moie problems
have been solved during the last few years
than had been solved for centuries. Oivinpr
partly to the ephemeral literature which is so

strongly condemned, the great problems of life

aro studied by classes Avhich in former years

never studied at all. The study may be

hastily done, but ia not hasty study better

than none ? If there is light literature in our

libraries there is solid literature there also, and

hero, as well as elseyvheie, the supply is regu-

lated by the demand. If large numbers
of the new class of leaders prefer light litera-

ture, large numbers eschew it. The complaint
has been that, instead of not thinking at all,

many boys and girls now think too much,
and ia some instances the complaint has been

well grounded. If there are people jwho are

always in a hurry, there are still people who

are never in a hurry. The masses

have more leisure than they ever had.

Among them, at least, there has been

no great increase of hurry. Working men

who once had eight or ,ten hours in the

twenty-four to themselves have now sixteen,
and the day may come in which they will

have eighteen or oven twenty. In this direc-

tion, at all events, matters are moving.
Leoturers on the hurry of modern life are apt
to forget that there are still both brain

workers and hand-workers who do not make

haste.

It may
be confessed, however, that though

such workers are moie numerous than is some-

times supposed they are less numerous than

they ought to be. We do not complain,
as

Mr. Goschen does, that young ladieB gallop

through novels when they have plenty of

time to read them perfectly at leisure,
for

here, if anywheie, fastnoss may be excused.

As a rule ladies give quite as much time

to their novels as they ought to spare and as

the novels are worth. But there are women

as well as men who are always in a hurry.

And it is here that the evil lies. A little

hurry now and then injures nobody ; but the

danger hore, as elsewhere, is that of rushing
, from one extreme to the other, from being

never in a hurry to being never in any-

thing else. Among a class of professional
and business men this danger is a serious and

a growing one. Some are making haste to

be rich, others to be famous ; but far too

large a section of the workers of the world

are making overmuch haste over something.

There are professional men who, instead of

working eight hours a day, work sixteen, and

citizens of various degrees who from day to

day rush from their homes to their offices, from

their offices to their clubs and their committee

rooms and what not, without thinking what all

this scampering means, and where it will end.

As has often been pointed out, what it means

in too
many

cases is irregular habits, shattered

nerves, premature old age, and an early death.

The absenco of repose is not as complete
a*

Mr. Goschen would have us believe,
but it

is a far n.ore serious matter than people
aie

apt to think. In work as well as in play, com-

petitors are aiming above all things to break

the îecord. One of the most certain

reproaches that can fall on a man or a people

is that of being slow. We travel by the

fastest trains and sail by the fastest steamers.

Everything must be done without delay and

in the shortest possible tims. The gods may

approve
the calm, but a considerable section

of mankind approve the tumult, of the soul.

There may bo too much o£ either, but Mr.

Goschen is quite right when he tells us that

in oulture as well as in business we are

getting abundance of the latter. Where

everything
is done quiokly, there must be

much that cannot be done well.

As the public aro ayvare, Sir John Foavler,
at the request

of the Government, recently ex-

amined the Prospect reservoir yvith a vieyv to

report upon its stability. This great work

was designed by Mr. Moriarty, the En

gineor-in-Ohief for Harbours and Rivers,
and its capacity is to be equal to two years'

supply of water for the Avholo of the metro-

polis. Mr. Moriarty has designed and carried

out many important public Avorks in the colony
yvith success. The Newcastle harbour improve-
ments espeoially are a testimony to hiB scientific

knoivledge and skill, and a monument of

which any engineer might bo proud. It was

not, therefore, from any doubt as to the design or

construction of tho Prospect dam that the Govern-
ment took advantage of the presence of Sir John

Foavler to procure from him a roporfc upon the

yvork. The purpose Avas rather to make assur-

ance doubly sure, and to produce the fullest con-

fidence in the public minti. Sir John Fowler is

a recognised authority in England on such matters,
and his judgment yvill,

of oourse, carry great yvoight.

The report of his examination of thoProspect dam is

published elsewhere, and it is all that the public
could desire. It states that the dam itsolf,

and

the masonry, tunnels and works, are of a character

worthy of their importance, and creditable to all

persons connected theroyvith, and that no anxiety
nood be entertained of their sufficiency and safety.
Mindful of tlie collapse of a largo reservoir at

Sheffield, yvhich caused groat destruction both of

life and property, and yvas traced to the sliding of

the clay foundation of the dam and puddle Avail

upon the rock beneath, Mr. Moriarty went

down into the shale for the foundation of the

puddle Avail for the Prospect reservoir. This

shale, Sir John Fowler says, is a perfectly

solid and impervious substance, and
" abso-

lute safety
" has been secured for the Avork.

It is pointed out by Sir Jons Fowler that it yvill

take three yoars to complete the dam, but it will

not be so long as that before the perinannnt water

supply is available for use. As soon as the pipes
are placed in position, tho Nepean yvater will be

brought into Sydney ;
and it is expected that

the Avork of laying them will be finished

before the olose of the present year. Notyvith

standing the adverse criticism to which Mr.
Moriarty- watenvorks scheme has boen sub-

jected
in some quarters, it is probably one of the

best schemes of the kind in the world ;
and his

friends will bo glad that it has received tho

unqualified approval of Sir John Foavler, so

far as the
portions

of the work upon which he has
reported are concerned.

It is no secret that municipal bodies and
Bonators in the United States frequently have taken
bribes from railway companies and speculators in

land and stocks, for the furtherance of thoir pro-

jects. Attempts have been made (nearly always
abortive) to bring these acceptors of bribes under
the lash of the law, and a cablegram in Thursday's
Herald statos that the majority of tho aldermen of

the Now York Municipal Council have been

arrested for wholesale bribery, sve presume
in con-

nection with the Broadway railway fraud. It is

probablo that no investigation svould have boen

made into the alleged frauds had it not been for a

political fight, which led to an inquiry into the

matter by a committee of senators of the State of

New York at Albany. Tho examination of wiL
nosses was principally loft in tho hands of Sonators

Conkxino and Seward, and resulfcod in some start-

ling revelations, which would seem to havo been

bo svell substantiated as to lead to the arrest of

many aldermen. The most striking foaturo in con-

nection svith the matter is the amount of the bribe

said to havo been oii'ored. In bribery, as in

everything else, tho American is
"

tall." He
makes offers that ss-ould almoht corrupt a saint,
if one wore found in a municipal assembly. One
alderman had been ofterod 15,000 dollars, and it

was rumourod that 100,000 dollars had been paid
to "fix a board." The statements of one Chaules
P. Milleu, a lawyer, creatod some astonishment

even among those "to the manner bom." He
svas retained on behalf of the Broadway Railroad
and in opposition to another scheme, and he had
heard charges of bribery made against the New
York aldermen, and, moreover, that money svus

being raised to "got at" tho Commissioner of

Public Works. Ho know that one alderman had
beon offered 10,000 or 15,000 dollars as a bribe,
and intimated " that there svas trouble at tho board
about some aldermen being dissatisfied at not

getting as much as the others." Ho had since con-

firmed the intimation as counsel for the Broadway
Company. The definite chargo against the
aldermen is that they accepted a sum in dollars

equal to £8000 from a speculator namod Jake
Shabp for giving him the solo rijjht to construct

an elevated railway in Broadway, for which

right bona-fide companies had previously offered

to pay the city £200,000. The manner in which it Í3

thought the bribes were paid over shows how care-

fully the thing was done. A family named Kerb

had a deep interest in the Sharp lino-the

father being treasurer and secretary of. Seventh

Avenue-road. He admitted having drawn a

cheque for 10,000 dollars, but could not say what
it wa3 for ! He had also drasvn cheques for

various suras amounting to about another 10,000

dollars, which he also could not oxplain beyond
a supposition that they svere drawn in stock

transactions which ho desired to koep
for himself, or for

"

stock margina."
It

would probably be difficult, if not impossible,
to trace these or any other cheques to the

implicated aldermon ;
but other circumstances are

mentioned by Millee which may amount to

circumstantial evidence. In September last

he got information which implicated three alder-

men who had suddenly launched out as heavy
investors in property, although they were pre-

viously poor.
"

But the great fact which led me

to .believe that the aldermen's investment in

property could be directly traced and proved
did

not come till later. On January 15 or 16

Thomas F. Ryan came into
'

my office and asked

me if I was doing anything to get an investigation.

He said that he knew of two aldermen who could

bo produced to toll the whole story to a new com-

mittee ; they had made a confession, he declared,

and would relate tho entire facts." In the hoafc

of "factional politics" it is
probable

these two

aldermen have melted and made a clean breast of

the whole scandal.

NEWS OF TEE DAÏ.
-«>

His Excellency the Governor, tho Hon. Lady
Carrington, and suite,

returned from their tour in tho

Hunter Eiver district by the steamship Namoi, which
arrived in Sydney at an early hour yesterday.

The Orient linor Chimborazo, which arrived at Ade-

laide yesterday nftcrnoon from London, has a case of

smallpox on board. The patient is a steerage passenger,
an Italian, and hiB destination is Sydney, He .bas boen

landed at Torrens Island, and placod in quarantine, and
22 passengers for Adelaide have also been landed on

tho island. The mails aro to be sent on' to Adelaide

after being thoroughly fumigated.

The Legislative Assembly yesterday, having disposed

of cortain formal matters, proceeded to the discussion of

the Balmain Tramway Bill,

'

the second reading of

yvhich yvas agreed to, after some discussion. Tho

details of the bill Av'ore considered in committee of tho

yvhole ; some slight 'amendments yvoro made, and a new

clauso yvas intruduced, giving poyvor to the Governmont

to rosume the tramway under stated conditions.

Attempts yvero made by some bon. members to go on

yvith the businoas, but it yvas evident that the majority

was disinclined to proceed,
and at a quarter post nine

the House was counted out

TnB Hon. John Douglas, Acting High Commis-
sioner for New Guinea, returned to Sydney from Mel

bourao by tho express train yesterday. Ho intends to

leave foi Brisbane to-day,

The mails by the P. and 0. Company's steamers will

oloso here during the monsoon months (19th April to

20th September) on Mondays instead of Wednesday, as

at present. Tho change will commence with the out-

going
mails per Sutlej on Monday next.

The ruloB and regulations framed by tho Marine
Board of Noiv South "SVolos under tho provisions of

the Navigation Aots of 1871-1881 are published in a

supplement to tho Government Gazette issued yester-

day.

Tnn fourth quarterly
list of horso and cattle brands

for 1.S5, to tile notioe of which the attention of stock

oyvnnrs and the public is directed, yvas issued from the

Governmont Printing
Omeo yesterday.

Some days ago, yvhen tho loport of Sir John Foyvlor

respecting tho Prospaot dam yvas laid on the table of

tho Legislative Assembly by the Hon. AY. J. Lyne,
Minister for A,Vorks, yvo gavo a brief abstract of its

contents. "Wo now publish the documont in lull, as issued

from 'the Govornmont Printing Office. It yvill be

seen that Sir John Fowler considers that the whole

o£ tho yvork» in connection yvith tho Prospoot dam aro

of a character worthy of thoir importance,
and creditable

to all persons connected yvitli thom. This assurance

from Sir John Poivler is very satisfactory, especially
yvhon it is romenibered that he yvas the engineer em-

ployed, after tho bursting of tho Sheffield dam, to ex-

amine the Glasgoyv yvaterworks and other important
Avoiks of a similar character in various parts of tho

United Kingdom, in ordor to ascertain whethor they

Avould be liable to a similar calamity.

A kew sketch guide map of the National Park has

just boon proparod inttho District Survey Office of the

Lands Department. It includes the whole of the park,
drasvn to a scale of 40 chains to one inch, in which

numerous useful details aro given, suoh as tho rivera,

creeks, roads, railsvayB, pathß, elevations commanding
viowe, und local features generally. The map is fully

provided svith tho names of tho various features

ûelinoated, and tho information altogether is of a usoful

charaotor. It shosvs the Bite chosen for tho Easter

encampment, near tho Illawarra line
;

and in a local

sketch, on a small scalo, ia shosvn tho road from Sydney
to the National Park, over Kogarah. The publioation
should bo found of valuo by visitors during the holidays,
and also in oonnection with tho military enoainpment.
It is on sale at the Lands Office.

Tun train arrangements for the Easter holidays will

bo found in our advertising columns. Tickots at excur-

sion rates will be issued at all Stations distant over 15

milo3, commencing with tho mail trains loaving tho

terminal stations on Monday, April 10, and termi-

nating on Monday, April 26, available for return for

distances not oxceoding 40 milos until
"Wednosday,

April 28, and for distanoes over 40 miles until Monday,
May 8. For distances not exceeding 15 milos spocial

arrangements havo also boen made, and oxcursion tickots

available for return for tsvo months svill bo issued for

the journey between Sydney and Melbourne.

TnE Colonial Secretary has íoceived the follosving

telegram from the Agent/General, dated London, 14th

April, on the subject of the svino dutios :-" Negoti-
ations with Spain for commercial treaty concluded, sub-

ject to ratification. Conditions most favoured nation

treatment. In addition hor Majesty's Government to

apply to Parliament for authority to extend the

alcoholic seale in svines from iii to 80 degrees. Agonta
Genoral meet at Colonial Office to-morrow about this."

AitnAX0EMENT3 have boon Tntored into svith tho

Imperial Government under which amended ratos of

postage will, in futuro, ho chargeable on letters, nosvs

papers, book paokots, aud patterns poäted in this colony
and forsvardod to the Unitod Kingdom, via Suoz or

San FranoiBco, for transmission to the colonios and

foreign countrioB. The rato3 are sot forth in a aohodulo

to the notiiloation contained in a supplement to tho

Gazette issued yesterday.

The Royal Commission on the conservation of water

i mot on Thursday, tho following members being pro-
sont :-Mr. It. L. Miinuy (in the chair), Mr. J. B.

Donkin, Mr. IT. A. Franklin, O.E., Mr. F. B. Gip])3,
O.E., Mr. H. A. Gilliat, Mr. D. M'Mordio, M.I.O.E.,

and Mr. Russell Barton, M.L.A. Ynrious important
matters having beon dealt svith, tho Commissioners

made final arrangements for visiting Richmond and

Windsor to tako evidence. This morning svitnossos will

bo examined in the courthouse at the former place, and

on Monday the Commissioners will proceed to Windsor

for tho samo purpose, tho sitting to begin at

noon. Tho pooplo of the distriot regard the

question of svator conservation, as it moie

direotly afieots them, svith
'

lively interest, atid

the Commissioners anticipate that much valuable intor

ination svill bo elicited during the inquiry. Mr. Gilliat

Bubmittod tho subjoined letter, svhioh he had received, in

his capacity of Chief Inspector of Public Wuteiing
placos, from Mr. Jamos Million, of the Stock Branch

Oliico, Bourke, who svroto on tho Gth instant :-" Mr.

John M'Novin is tho lessee of No. lo North Darling
baok run, knosvn as Gorrara. Somo months ago ho

Btarted to put doss-n a well on tho leasehold portion of

Gorrara. Tho country selected svas a black soil flat,

surrounded by stony mulga ridges. He started

a Bhaft 6x4, and after going through about

5 foot of black soil ho struoh hard rock.

Thoy continuod going for about 20 feet
through

this rock (blnsting), and at a

depth of about 25 feet

they svere rownrded by obtaining a
plontittil supply of

splendid fresh water, at whioh lhay can and are at pre-
sent svatoring 18,000 sheep and 160 hoad of horses.

This Bupply of water ia situated betsveeu the Culgoa and

Warrego, and is about 24 »iles north of Ledknappa

tank."

Tnii intercolonial cadet rifle team from "Victoria

arrived in . Sydney by the express
train on Thursday,

and were received at the raihvay station by Captain

Strong. They have sinco beon practising
at the ranges

in preparation for the approaching
matches. The party

consists of 22 cadets, including the team and emer-

gencies.

TnB Ministor for Minos (Mr. Fletcher), who left

Sydney on Monday night for the purpose
of taking

part in the roooption of his Excollency the Governor

and tho Hon. Lady Carrington at Noyvcastlo, returned

to Sydnoy yesterday, and resumed his duties at tho

Mines' Department

At the invitation of the Primate about 70 gentle-

men, mostly clergymon,
attended at the Church

Socioty's House in Phillip-stioet, yesterday afternoon,

for tho purposo of considering the Divorce Extension

Bill now before the Legislative
Council.

'

Dr. Barry

occupied the ohair, and oondenined the hill as opposed

to tlio teaching
of the New Testament. Tho Ven.

Archdeacon King afterwards moved the following reso-

lution, yvhioh yvas unanimously agreed to :-" That this

mooting dosiies to record its disapproval of tho Divorce

Extension Bill noyv bofoie Parliament, as containing

provisions, first, at varianceyvith the general interpretation

of the Ohristian loyv as laid doyvn in the Now Testa

mont, and secondly, as likely to impair the sense of tho

sacrodnoss of marriage and of the responsibilities of

entronco upon the marriage state,
and so to inflict

serious injury upon the domestic and sooial welfare of

the community." It yvas also resolved that this ex

prossion of opinion
should be embodied in a petition,

and presonted to both Houses of tho Legislatura, and

an influential committee was appointed to obtain signa-

tures to the'petition. Among the gontlemen
Who spoke

in condemnation of the measure were Messrs. Heydon,
Slattery, and Melville, M&.L.A,

Thk single girls who arrived in tho emigrant ship

Aberdeen wore hired out yesterday at the Inimigrstion

Depot, at Hyde Park. They woro 67 in number, and

in less than an hour and a half everyone had been

engaged. There yvas a largo attendance of ladies de-

sirous of securing servants, but there was

an absence of that croivding and inconve-

nience whioh have characterised many
of the

hiring days at the depot., Mr. G. F. Wise, the im-

migration officer, attended, and porBonally
issued the

tickets yvhich enabled applicants for servants to enter

the premises.j Having sooured the tiokats, the ladies

yvcie escorted into a chamber about three times the

size of the former hiring-room, and they had ample

opportunity
- of conversing with and inspeoting

the
girls.

As soon as, terms had been arranged, tho

parties adjourned to tho old hiring-room, yvhoro

agreomouts wore 'signed and orders reooivod for the

removal of the girls' luggago. Tho terms offered

and accepted by tho
gills yvers about the average. For

genoral servants
tfrages ranged from 8s. to los. a wcok

;

housemaids received 9s. and 10s. a yveek ; housomaids
and parlourmaids, 12s.

;
nurses, from 10b. to 12s.

;

cooks,' from'12s. to 18s.
; and cooks and laundresses,

from 14s. to 16s. During the morning his Excellency

the Governor'and Lady Carrington visited the depot
Both convorsod yvith several of tho

girls,
and expressed

thomselvos yvell pleased, not only with tho appearance
of tho immigrants, but with the general arrange-

ments.

A meeting of the Maritime Counoil of New South

Wales yvas held at the Gladstone Hotel last evoning, tho

principal .business being to movo the Government to

appoint a court of arbitration for the pievention
of

strikes and lookouts. Delegates
from the Wharf

Labourers' Union, Coal Lumpura' Union, and Ship
yvrights' Union were present. The Cooks and

Stewards yvoro also represented by ono of their body.
After a short deliberation it waa docidod that owing to

tho importance of the question to bo dealt yvith it yvas

advisable not to proceed that evening With tho business

yvhon so fow unions' yvore represented. The meeting
yvas accordingly adjourned.

A DBruTATioM consisting of several rnombera of Par-

liament and a number of the aldermen and residents of

Nosvtosvn waited upon the Minister for Public Works

yesterday morning for the purpose of urging upon tho

Government tho dosirability ot paving
svith svoodon

blocks that portion tof the Nesvtosvn-road loading to

Enmore. ' In reply to tho deputation Mr. Lyne Btatod

that as a portion of the road svhich had been asphalted
had stood remarkably woll, he thought the cheapest and

best courso to pursue svould bo to asphalt the remain-

ing portion. Ho promised to mako further inquirios,
and to subsequently communicato svith the Nosvtown

Counoil svith a viesv of ascertaining svhat proportion of

tho cost that body would bo prepared to pay. Mr.

Collins, M.L.A., and Messrs.
Armstioug

and Bucknoll

also svaitod upon the Mirtistor for Publio Works, and

presented a petition in favour o£ a trial survoy for a

railsvny line from Moree to Mungindi. Mr. Lyne
received the potition, and promised to give the matter

full consideration.

Mr. Boix, M.L.A., waited upon the Minister for

Publio WorltB yesterday morning, and. stated that tho

losseo of tho tollbar on the bridge at Pairamatta had

agreed to accept tho sum of £150, which had boon

offered for the lease of the tollbar by the Government.

At its quarterly mee ting on the 7th instant, tho

Presbyterian Gonoral Assembly's standing committee

on religion and morals appointed the Roys. A.

Gardiner, M.A.; Moderator of tho Assembly ; Dr. Gil-

christ, J. F. HonderBon, J. Oopolnnd, and T. J. Curtis,

convencí', a eub-oommitloo to coneidor the bill introduced

in the Legislative Assembly by Sir Alfred Stephen to

amend tho law relating to divorce, and to take such

aotion in relation thereto on behalf of the Ohureh as

thoy should deem expedient. Tho sub-committee met

on Wednesday last, and having fully considered tho

provisions of the bill, resolved as follosvB ;-" That this

committee express a goneral approval of all tho pro-
visions of tlio bill, with the exception of the one relat-

ing to aggravated assaults by tho respondent, svhioh

provision the coramittoo regard as calculated to on

courago collusion botsveen the
parties.

The committee

further think that hopeless insanity, from whatever

cause, should bo added to grounds for divorce recognised

by tho bill."

His HoNon the Chief Justice, having returned from

tho Young cirouit, has disposod of sovoral Ohambor

matters during tho sveok. In one case, a rule nisi for
a

prohibition against the Euston bench of magistrates
in respect to an order for tho paymont of damages
arising out of the non-payment of wagoe waa made

absolute. His Honor hold that au order having beon

mado that, although applicant, J. K. Buxton, in his

capacity of agont, was liable for wages, he could not bo

called upon to pay damages, nor had tho magistrates
posver to deal with tho question of dnmngos after tho
claim for wages had boen

adjudicated. In tho actions

Bank of Now Zealand v. Holt and Montefiore v. Holt,
his Honor fixed tho bonds to bo found by the

plaintiffs
respectively as £11,400 and £1500, in case the defend-

ant should come in and defend.

The Court of Quarter Sessions continued its
oittingB

yesterday at Darlinghuist, before Judge Wilkinson. A
number of prisoners svho had been found guilty and

romanded svero sentenced. Sos-on small boys, named
Richard Caiter, Edward James, Alfied Read, John

Nicholson, Ernest Hudson, Henry Templeton, and
Poter Dykestra, wore charged svith inde'contly assaulting
an old svoman named Kate

Gallaghor, svith intent to
commit a capital oflenco. The prisoners svoro found
not guilty, and svero discharged. The appeals against
tho decisions of tho police court magistrates svill bo
hoard on Monday.

At tho Central Police Court, yostorday, an elderly
svoman, named Annie Lover, a midivifo, living at tho

Glebo, was charged svith using instruments upon one

Margaret Cioan, svith intent to procure a miscarriage
A young man named Giaham Morton Clarke svas

charged svith beinj an accessory. The case first carno

on for hearing on Wednesday; it svas continuod on

Thursday, and svas concluded yestorday, whon both

piisonora wore committod for trial to tho Central Crimi-
nal Court, to be huid on tho 25th of May. Bail was
allosved in tho prisoners' sureties of £200 each, and

approved sureties of a like amount.

With roferonco to tho recently-announced exploration
voyagos svhich Captain Stiachan contemplatoa making
to Now Guinea, the Malayan Archipelago, Batavia, and

olsesvhoro, sve are informed that a large number of appli-cations havo been received from persona wishing to join
tho party. Amongst tho numborjire those from sevtual

gentlemen poBsossod of
oxporiouce in exploration work

m various countries, from praotical surveyors, and from
other gentlemen. Onptain Strachan pointa out, hosv

ovor, that his ship's company and officers have

already boen selected, and that, consequently, suoh

gontloman as may decide upon joining the exsadittro

will have to make the necossary arrangement-
_.

accompanying it asu>a68ongors.

The committee or the Metropolitan Liedertafel hâi

deoided to givo tho noxt smoko-night concert on the 19th

May proximo, on board tho steamer Brighton, which

yvill, 'bo specially fitted up by means of electricity and

Chinóse lanterns, isa. Tho concert will take the form ,

of a moonlight vocal and instrumental serenade,, and

the steamer will call at Farm Cove, Potts Point,

Darling Point, and Lavender Bay.
At each place

'a

speoially-propnred programme
will bo gone through.

A laige orcheBtia has boen selected, and arrangements
have boen made to havo refreshments on board.

The Art Socioty's sovonth exhibition is to be opened

this evening at tho Toyvn Hall by his Excellency the

Governor. This afternoon, at half-past 2, tho hall yvill

bo opened
for tho private viow and the drayving of the

art union, only mombora and art union tickotholdera

being admitted. The exhibition will be formally opened

by his Excellency tho Governor at 8 o'clock. Tho vice- !

presidont of the
sooioty,

Mr. ,Tame3 Dalgarno, will reads

short address, and then ask Lord Carrington to declare
j

tho exhibition open, A soleotion of music, under the
'

direction of Mr. Charles Huonerboin, will be gives s
j

during tho ovening,
'

"?

The acting soorotary of tho Now South "Wales
J

Bowing Association, has recoiVod the following ^tole-
i

gram
from Mr. W. J. Merriman, who is in oharge of <

the ¡intercolonial eight noiv in Melbourne :-" Grew I

doing good yvork rowing twice a day ;
boat good ; j

all in splendid spirits." I

A large numbor of persons who have boon robbed of

jowellery during tho last feyv months visited the North '

Shore Police Station yostcrday, for the purpose of

examining the various artioles of valuo found in the

possession of Mary King, tho woman who, on Thursday
last, was committed for trial in the St Leonards

Polioo Court on two charges of having
stolen

jowollory from the rosidenco'of Mr. J. Trevor Jones.

Of those porsons who inspected tho property two ladies

identified and claimed various articles of jewellery to

the valuo of about £80. The remainder of the articles

particularised
in yesterday's Herald still await identifi-

cation at the North Shore police station.

On Wednesday the monthly meeting of tho Charit)

Organisation Society was hold. There were presenf

Mr. E. Fosbory (in tho chair), Messrs. C. H. Myles, J^

Koop, and the secretary, J. Sidney. After transacting ¡

the ordinary finance business, the secretary read th>

statement of casos for the past month, which showed

that 253 porsons lind applied for relief, a decrease of 17
under previous month, hut still 44 in excess of the

number applying during Maich, 1885. This number
consists of-married couples 81, yvidows 88, desorted

women 9, with 218 ohildren depending upon the above. *)

Thore wore tyvo single women and 128 single men.

Several cases of speoial
distress wero doalt with, and

further assistance granted.

On Tuesday evening a largoly-attendod toa and

püblio meeting was held in the Surry
Hills Wesloyan

Church upon the occasion of the retirement of tho

Reva. Georgo Brown, P. Clipsham, and E. 0. James,
from the oirouit. Alderman George Withers presidod.

Addrosses yvoro delivered by Bevs. J. Hill, J. W. |

Brown, J. Winsponr, W. Watkin, and also the retiring
(

ministers, and tho follotving laymen :-Messrs. "W. H. . I

M'Ololland, S. E. Leos, and Honry Fronoh. Much «V* ,.?
¡

regret was oxprossed nt their departure from the
j

neighbourhood,
and high praiso bostowod for their able

i

and faithful ministry. As the Rev. George Brown is
j

about to visit the old country after an absence of 80 .

Í

years, the mooting unanimously wished him io» voyage

and a safe return. During the evening a choice selec-
j

tion of musio and Binging was rendered under the able
j

leadership of Mr. Oaloy. The mooting closed at half-
¡

past 10 with tho bonodiotion. !

On Wednesday tho usual monthly meeting
of

>

tho Ladies' Evangolistio
Association waa held at I

the Temperance Hall. Although the weather was
'

unfavourable) the attendance yvas good.
1462

bouquets had been distributed in tho. various in-
',

stitutions, aud were very gladly received. Large
'

numbera of toxt oarda had been rocoived, but moro

were yvonted. Some very interesting inoident»

of tho work yvero related. 20 had joined the Bible and

Prayer Mission during the month. The Cab Mission

papers yvoro roady for distribution, Subscribo» to

this organisation wore requested to sond in their
,

subscriptions,
as there yvas a bill unpaid. Tho

,

Lady Superintendent road extracts from the i

Bible-woman's journal ;
sho had visited every i

house in many of tho lanes in Sydney, and .found !
drink destroying the home lifo everywhere. She had

j

held a mother's mooting wookly.
- She had also visited

j

tho Aged Women's Asylum, at Noyvington, and

although it . yvas a. beautiful place, the old

ladies sighod after city lifo
; thby

said they

sadly missed the yvookly visits of tho Flowet

Mission ladies. It was arranged for a party of
ladies io go and visit thom noxt week, a kind

friend at Noivtown offering to seiid cards and flowers to

the Parramatta stoamor. One of tho members at
j

Stanmore had regularly distributed leaflets against Sab- ,
bath desecration, at tho station. Several joined the

¡

Flower Mission during the month.
i

Tun bodies of tyvo men, named respectively John
¡

Noyvoll and Henry Harris, yvoro found in the harbour
j

yesterday. In the case of Noyvoll, it seems that he

yvaB a coachman, and about 50 years of age. Ho re- ,

sided at No. 12, King-straot, city.
On Thursday night j

he wns seen in Elizabeth-BtroBt, and on tho following !

morning his body yvas found in Rushcuttor Bay. He waa
,

a single man. Thors wore no marks of violence on the
j

remains. Harris'
body yvas found near Smith'B Wharf.

j

He yvas about 84 years of age, a single man, and a coal
¡

lumper by ocoupation. Ho resided at No. 15, Kent-
j

Btreot. Tho corpse had boen in the water about 24

hours. Both bodies woro removod to tho Circular Quay
Morgue. Tho Coroner waa informed, and the inquests j

will bo hold to-day.

Duiuno his exploring expedition in tho York Penin-
sula, when ho discovered all that tract of country now

|

becomo so familiar tmdor tho name of tho Palmor Dis-
j

triot (says tho Brisbane Courier), Mr. William Hann

discovered a specios of kangaroo possessing claws which
j

enabled it to climb tice i. Tho discovery yvas fully ra- ¡

ported upon by Mr. Hann to the Government of the
;

day, but as this Btrango marsupial had not since been

hoard of, oxcopt occasionally from tho aborigines, poopl- ,

bogan to doubt its existence. In a lotter to one
,

of his family, yvritton by him on 30th March on board

tho Dacoa, at Cooktown (on board of which vessel he ia

a passongor to England), Mr. Hann says :
" You will

bo ploasod to hear that my climbing kangaroo
has boen

found at last. On gotting to Port Douglas yesterday,
the native polico officer, Mr. Graham, came off to tell

mo he had socurod one alivo, but it died a feyv days ago.
*

Thora can bo no longer any doubt about tho animal. I

certainly must have tho honour of being the first to find

it in Australia. I discovered it in 187i¡, on the head of

the Bloomfield River, not very far from whore the pre-
sent one yvas found. Tho native name for it is Bun-

garee. Thero is no doubt it is the climbing kangaroo of
New Guinea."

At tho Theatre Royal this evening tho drama "The
Ciimos of Paris" yvill bo repeated, ivhilo ut the Gaiety the
" Pink Pearl "

yvill bo again represented. At the Academy
of Mu «io Hiscocks' Fodoral Minstrels yvill givo a

now pro-

gramme ;
and at the Olympic the Vitnl Spark Combination

yvill play tho burlosquo of "Fra Diavolo" for the first

timo. , S

The folloiving is the order of musical service at St.
Androw'B Cathedral to-morrow aftlirnoon :-^Magnificat,
Gudäby, in C ; "N'unc

dimittia, Cadaby, in C ; anthem,
Sfainor's "Hosanna in tho Ilighost."

Tub following is tho rrnoit of tho Benevolent Asylum for
tho yvock onding April lo, 1886 -.-Admitted, 12 women, ,
Oohildron; biiths, 7 ; douth, 1; discharged, 3 yvomen, 9
ohildion

; remaining in the houso, 101 woùien, 113 children :

total, 211. Provisions distributed:-1533 loaves broad,
11091b. flour, 2891b. meat, 4-16'b. sugar, llljlb. toa,

711b.
[.

sago, 941b. rico, lib. arrowroot, and Glib, oatmeal. Fresh 0

applications for reliof, 16
;

cases reported by the inspector, I"

12
;

in 3 cubes the relief was discontinued for vanóos I

reasons : total number of cases r'olieved, 404. f

I THE IRISH QUESTION.
-*

fBï Cable.]
I (fhom ona special correspondent.)

LONDON, April 16.

The Hon. n. li. Brand, M.P.,for Stroud, has

given notice in the House of Commons of hir
intention to move for the rejection of th*
Home Rule proposals of the Government.

It is understood that the Government has
made overtures to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,
with the view of inducing him to re-enter UM
Miaifltçy.

'
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LATEST INTELLIGENCE,
j

[BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.]

(STROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

' THE BANU OP SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

LONDON, Atril 10.

The chairman of the Bank of South Aus

. tralia haB announced that no further "with-
drawal from the reserve fund of the bank will

be required. Mr. Anderson, one of the

directors, 6tated that it is intended tí open
branches of the bank in the other Australian

colonies.

"

DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE IN AMERICA.
|

LONDON, April 16.

A destructive cyclone has occurred in Min-

nesota, in the United States, by which 07
'

lives were lost. A large amount of damage
,

-was done to
buildings.

ABROGATION OF THE TREATY OF
,

-

HAWAII.
LONDON, April 16:

The United States Congress will probably
Abrogate the treaty between tho Hawaiian
Government and the United States.

' '

DEATH OF MR H. P. HUGHES.

LONDON, April 16.

I The death is announced of Mr. H. Pearse

Hughes, of the firm of Henry P. Hughes and

Bona, woolbrokers.

RESIGNATION OF SIR ERSKINE MAY.
LONDON, April 10.

The Bight Hon. Sir T. Erskine May,

K.O.B., has resigned his position as Clerk of
1

the House of Commons. The House passed
a

"

formal vote of thanks to him on his resigna-
tion,

(keutbr's tblsoraus.)

THE GREEK~QUESTION.
LONDON, April' 15.

' The Great Powers have replied to the

Turkish Note, promising to take fresh steps to
'

induce Gioece to comply with their demands.

THE ENGLISH BUDGET.
-*

(TROU OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, April 10.

(
,

The Budget speech was deUverod in the
t House of Commons last night by the Chan

y oellor of the Exchequer. It has met with

general approval.

,'"-, . ,
. (RBUXÄR'S TELEGRAM.)'

'«"*
'

'

LONDON,'April 16.'

\
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Chancellor of

j

.. the Exchequer, delivered his budget Bpeech
I ''in the House of Commons to-night, in which

J

he stated that the total revenue for the

"past year was £89,500,000, and the

1 expenditure £92,260,000. The estimated
'

revenue for the current year was stated to be

j £90,600,000, and the expenditure £89,875,000.
I The revenue received from alcoholic liquors
>

was £1,000,000 below the amount estimated.
f Sir William Vernon Harcourt proposed

to

|

- meet the deficit by taking £800,000 from the
'

' sinking fund, and by this means tho increase

\ ©£ taxation would be obviated.

.CHOLERA AT BRINDIS!.

1

-

'

[By Cadlb.]
(rom ou» .psciax correspondent.)

LONDON, April 16.

Cholera has broken out at Brindisi, and 15

;
deaths have been reported

to the authorities.

THE DORUNDA INQUIRY.

EBPOET OF THE BOAED.

fBTTBLBORAPH.]
(»Oie OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

BEISBANE, Fridat.

Ths board appointed to inquire into the rooent out-

break of disease on hoard the Dorunda, have brought
, np their report, svhioh states that the disenso was cholera

,
of eumoiently malignant type to establish its Asiatic

r origin. The board aro further of opinion that tho dúeaso

.was contracted at Priok, the harbour of Batavia. Tho

symptoms, as described both by professional
and lay

witnesses, indicate Asiatic obolora, for no other known

,
,

disease presents tho various characteristics and rapid fa

P tality of the epidemic in question. The first case on board

was that of Ley don, an elderly invalid who had been

under observation during the voyage, has-ing become

.?violently ill four days after leaving Priok; and

although his disease was not recognised, its. true

naturo was certainly suspected by many on

, board, and it was deemed by tho surgeon

superintendent to bo sufficiently serious to demand

isolation and a

plentiful use of disinfectants. Prom

| Leydon, as centre, the disease seemed to spread. That

|

the disease was Asiatic cholera admits of no doubt, and

I
that it was contracted at Priok is evident Before the

\ arrival of the Dorunda at Batavia the health of the

.

immigrants svas very good, no sicknoss of any
? moment having occurred; but, after leaving Priok,

j
diarrhrea became exceedingly prevalent, and oholera,

jj

such as is constantly found among the native popula

| tiqn of Batavia, broke out It is established from tho

| evidence of our witnesses, as svoll as the state
'

ments of correspondents, that the disease svaa not

1 raging in Batavia in November, 1885
;

but those

2 sporadic cases of Asiatic cholera, which from lime to

| tinioappear,
are likely to give rise to disoase of.malignant

|
_

typo among British immigiants if exposed to contagion.

I % "Wo aro of opinion that the modical inspection by tho

f health offioer at Oooktosvn svas not of that soarohing

|
naturo which the safety of the colony demands. Had

í a careful examination of ttie medical log
been

made, it is possible that the gravo naturo of
'

the epidemic then developing on board might have been

j
ascertained at an earlier date, and sanitary measles

taken for its limitation. It is determined that the

.' disease was not clearly evident as cholera to the ship

surgeon at the outset Many cases of diarrhoea supposed

to bo caused by the heat of the woathor, occurred on

r board. The first case of cholera in Leydon might havo

i boen regarded as consequent upon his previous bad

j health and the hot weather. The second undoubted

jf'
case of cholora was developing at Cooktosvn

I during the conference of tho chip's surgeon

! with Mr. Millman, the police magistrate,
who

¡' acted as Immigration agent later on, When the

jj

disease was made out to bo cholora, Dr. Duckling's efforts

j

were most praiseworthy, and we considor it fortunato

I that a medical officer of long expoiionce in immigration

\ servio« was present to face the difficulties of tho situa

! tion, As to whether the immigrants
should

¡

be landed at Magnetic Island, off Toss-nsvillo, there

; may
be some difference of opinion. The place was un

} prepared
and unequipped for such an emergency, and

( the weather was also unpropitious. A moro suitable

site was attainable without much delay by rapid

i, «teaming. We are of opinion
that the exigencies of trade

''

i and coaling can offer no justification for the dangora to

j

I which the colonies will be exposed if European innni

J grants ore brought in oontaot with the diseases found

i to exiBt in tropical latitudes and among an Asiatic

.'.

population.
We strongly rooommend that a quaran

-'| tine station be established in the immediate

' '

vioinlty of Thursday Island, and provided with aocom

''

,\
modation for landing baatawithsufiloient oleaicdspacefor

I pitching tents, open to free air ourrents, with ampio
'

! and well arranged water supply,
and conveniences for

disinfeoting clothing. Other suitable sites on the coast

further south, near Oooklown and Townsville, should

al» b» «elected «ad provided with similar oonve

ARRIVAL OF THE CHIMBORAZOi

AT ADELAIDE.
|

-qj.-.

SMALLPOX ON BOARD.

[Bx T__hgraph.|

(PnOH OUB OWN OOnnESPONDBXT.)

ADELAIDE, Friday.

The Orient R.M.S. Chimborazo aii'ived from

London this alternoon. There ia a caBe of

smallpox on board, the patient being a steer-

age passenger, an Italian, bound for Sydney.
He will be lauded at Torrens' Island and

placed in quarantine, and 22 passengers will
also bo landed there. The mails vvill be

fumigated and sent up to Adelaide, hut the

South Australian portion of tho cargo goeB
on

with the veßseL
Later.

Only the Customs officers and ship's agent
were allowed on board the Chimborazo.

The passenger suffering from smallpox
is an Italian. Ho embarked at Naples.
He developed the first symptoms on the

81st March. The doctor at once fitted up
one

of the bridge boats, and put the patient in it

with an attendant. This isolation of the

patient prevented the spread
of the disease.

The master wished to land the patient here,

although ho was bound for Sydney, and

the health-officer consented. No cargo was

transhipped. The passengers
for Adelaide

were all sent to the quarantine station at

Torrens' Island, where arrangements were

made for their reception. The patient is ap
proaohing convalescence, and he will be

isolated. As soon as the passengers
were

landed the Chimborazo sailed again for Mel-

bourne and Sydney

(REUTER'S TXL-ORAH.)

ADELAIDE, Fridat.

The Orient ILM.S. Chimborazo arrived to-

day from London. She has a case of small-

pox on board. The patient Avili be landed

here in quarantine. The vessel sails again
for Melbourne and Sydney to-night. The

following is a list of the passengers :

Mrs. E. Beardsyvorth and maid, Mesdames Chilcott,

Gladstone, Watson, Webb and maid, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Brizand, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Coi, Mr. and Mrs. H,
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Keano, Mr. Mills and

family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Paine, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Rigby and child, Mr. and Mrs. W. Stephen, Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. R. Tennison, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward,
Rev. J. and Mrs. Walker, Misses Dobbs, Hart, Hills,

Hunt, Stephens, Street, Travers, Messrs. Bathurst* S.

Bcardsworth, H. A. Beardswortb, J. J. Bevan, W. T.

Bovan, Brentnall, Carbora, Cox, Framer, J. T. Hunt,
B. A. Hunt, Kinkolin, Levels, Broome and son, Lewi», E.

Dolitton, Pope, Y. Prioell, Price, Robinson, Sheppard,
'

Tapp, Thompson, "Willshiro, M'Kearney.
The Chimborazo also brings 53 in the second saloon.

I
GENERAL SUMMABT, I

LONDON, March 12.

In regard to tho approaching interview of the Agents
General svith the Chancellor of the Exchoquer on Tues-

day on the wine question, Mr. Holdssvorth, president of

the Wine Assooiation, thinks it is probable that the

duty will be fixed at Is. Od. por gallon for any,standard

of wino not exceeding 80 degrees of alcobolio

strength. The Australian colonies wish tho standard

to be raised under Is. duty to 80 degrees, but Mr.

Murray
Smith thinks this impossible on account of the

interosts of the Spanish merchants.

Good progress is being made svith tho preparations

for the opening
of the Indian and Colonial Exhibition.

Tho entrance hall svill present a

striking coup d'añl,

covering, as it will, 22 mural paintings re-

presenting, ns many colonial cities or
ports.

The wall at the eastern end svill havo a large

painting of London, introducing a view of the Thames

embankment and St. Paul's Cathedral, while ranged

on eithor side svill stand six large steamship models,

representing each of the principal ocean lines. The

conservatories, in which the several colonies will

oxhibit specimens of their respective flora, will

bo very attractive features, and in this

respect New Zealand is making special! exertions

to present an attractive shosv. Tsvo wine bars will be

ereoted in the Exhibition for the sale of Australian

wines-one will be in the Oolonial hall adjoining the

general dining-rooms, and the other in what was to

havo been the Tasmanian Court Tho flrst-namod bar

svill bo worked by commissioners' employees, and the

contractors will pay tho commission of 10 per cent,

of proceeds to oover tho expenses ( the second bar,

hosvever, svill be worked by contractors' employees, and
25 per cent, of the proceeds svill be retained by the

commissioners. Canada has tho largest space of

all the colonies, and svill havo special exhibits of

machinery in motion, and agricultural implements.

The arrangements for soiling tea and coffee from tho

colonies will bo under tho superintendence of the Boyal
Commission, with tho viesv, as far as possible, of com-

peting svith China. In the central portion of the front

Australian gallery there will be placed, by speoial desire

of H.B.H. the Prinoo of Wales, a gigantio map,
in

tsvo hemispheres, of the British Empire. There will

be a group of five clocks, showing Greenwich, Ottawa,

Capo Tosvn, Madras, and Sydney time».

A meeting of representatives of the press was con-

vened to-day by Sir P. Cunliffe Owen, svho personally

conduoted them over the Exhibition. Sir Philip, in

addressing those present, referred to the strenuous efforts

made by tho colonieB to render their exhibits as

completo as possible, and remarked that the reason of this

was greatly osving to the faot that tho details of space

allotted eaoh colony had been forsvarded to the respective

Governments as early as last Octobor tsvolve months. Sir

Philip obsorvod, hosvever, that each colony could easily

has'e filled double tho space allotted to it Ho

alluded to the energetio efforts made by tho Prince

of Wales, svho was really the executive president,

and whoso office was no sinecure, as there was no

oxeoutis'o committee, tho only committees being those

for lighting and finanoe. Sir Philip, in conducting the

journalists through the building, pointed out that the

courts svere farther advanced for tho time of tlio year

than had been the case with any previous Exhibition,

and nBcribod this to the fact that, except for certain

common regulations,
each colony has full posvor to deal

svith its rospeotive section as it
pleases, since

each colony has its own Commission, the Exhi-
bition being, in faot, not one, but a federation of

Exhibitions. The guarantee fund now amounts to

£212,000. Tho first floor,
" Old London," by special

desire of the Prince of Wale3, will be devoted to

offices for the use of the various colonial commissioners,

and on the north side there svill be a club-room for those

gentlemen.
It is hoped that a permanont oolonial

musuera svill be formed in London as a lasting

sous-enir of tho Exhibition.

In Committee of Supply
last night the Tlouse of

Commons approved, by 181 as against 114, of the

amendment pi oposed by Mr. Labouchere for reducing

the vote for Royal parks by £50,000, on the ground that

this cost should bo thrown upon metropolitan rates

instead of being borne by the country at largo. Tho

majority comprised
Iladicals and Parnollitos.

In the Hoii'-e of Lords the Earl of Kimberloy moved

for tho appointment of a joint select committee of the

Lords and Commons to inqune into the operation of the

various Acts of Parliament relating to the government
of India. The last inquiry was made 34 years ago.

The Government did not boliove that the

system founded in 1858 had broken dosvn, but

some of tho details svero doubtless susceptible of im-

provement.
Events had ehosvn that the Indian

administrators worked well on the whole, while of the

Indian Civil Service England might will be proud.

Tho Conservatives supported the motion, which was

adopted svithout division.

Lawless acts in the svest and south-west of Ireland are

increasing. The National Leaguo has proved
itsolf unable

to control the passions it has raised. The MarquiB of

Salisbury and Lord Randolph Churchill have declared

their readiness to gis-e independent suppoit to a mode-

rate Liberal Government, formed on the basis of resist-

ance to the Irish separation. The Presbyterians of

Ulster deolare that they will not submit to Horno Eulo

«voIvída Bonum Oatuolio domination.

i INTERCOLONIAL NEWS. I

|By Telegraph.
1

(from ocr own corllespojjdentb.)

VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Friday»

Mr. John Jamos has decidod to abandon tho idea of

petitioning against tho return of Mr. Murphy, yvho

dofeated him for Ballarat East, and he will therefore

resign his position in tho Govornment as Minister of

Minos, to yvhioh ho had not been gazetted. ThiB stop
of Mr. James' yvill rolieve tho Governmont of muoh

trouble, for had ho regained his seat a bill would have

had to bo passed to allow a ninth Minister to sit in the

Assembly.
A oonforonce of delegates from the metropolitan

oounoila met to-day to considor the question of

closing^
under the Faotories and Shops Aot. A

resolution yvas passed affirming tho desirableness

of uniform action boing taken with rogard to

the early closing clauses of tho Act It was

rocommended that in case3 of exemptions, the hours for

olosing shops should bo 8 o'clock five nights per yveok,

and lu p.m. on Saturdays.
An institute of accountants has boen formed, and the

namo3 of 44 gentlemen have already been enrolled.

Arrivals: Tekapo (s.),
from Novr Zealand ports;

Flinders (s.),
from Launceston

¡
Cheviot

(s.)
and

Nemesis
(s.),

from Sydney ;

Lindus
(s.),

from Noiv

castle. Departuie : Buninyong (s.),
for Sydney.

'

-QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE, Friday.

His Excellency the Governor and family leave by the

Elamang («.), on Monday for. Sydney, en route to

England, via San Franoiaoo. Sir Arthur Palmor yviU

be sworn in as Acting Governor on Tuesday.
It is understood that the following'gentlemen will bo

appointed to the vacant* scats in the Legislative
Ooúnoil:-Messrs. J. D. Maoan'sh, H. 0. Wood, Dr.'W.

Taylor, F. T. Brontnall. ,.

.

A fatal accident occurred in Widtham-stroot this

afternoon. Blasting operations wore being carried on in

the
vicinity, and an elderly man named Folix Henry,

while walking along tho stroot, yvas struck on tho hoad

by a large stono-fiom tho blast. His skull yvas terribly
fractured, and death yvas instantaneous.

The Grand Lodge of Loyal Orangemen of Queens-

land are'sending a oablogram to the oaro of Mr. John-

ston, M.P. for Belfast, expressing tho desire that

nothing shall be dono by the Imperial Parliament yvhioh

will have tho tendenoy to disintegrate the union of the

United Kingdom.
Mr. Francis Beattie, M.L.A, for many years tho

representativo of the constituency of Fortitude Valley,
died euddonly oarly this morning. Ho was ivell and

attending to his dutios yesterday. For a number of

vears he was tho superintendent of the firo brigade,
m yvhioh body ho took an notivo interest, and was until

lately chairman of tho Booroodabin divisional board. A

lawsuit yvas in progress up to tho prosont time to test

the validity of his seat on that board. Ho yvas also

until
recently president of the United Municipality

Board, which has control over tho
city

and suburban

trafilo of Brisbane. Ho was an olderly man, and carried

oa business for many yoars in Qucon-atreet.

The latest Gympie crushings are as follows :-480

tons from the Ellen Harkins mine yielded 490oz. of

gold; 1274 tons Nob. 8 and 4 Glanmue gavo2600oz. of

amalgam. The total crushings at Charters Towera for

the month of March yvero 5317 tons, yielding 9409o_.

of gold.
Tenders have be.n called for tho erootion of the now

publio offices in Brisbane.

The weather is fine and cool.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, Friday.

The Government have raoeivod a despatoh from Enrl

Granville notifying that tho Marshall, Brown, and

Providonoe Islands havo beon placed under* German

proteotion,
and that in tho treaties conoluded' with tho

natives due regard is to be had to tho justly acquired

rights of third parties.

The run on the Savings' Bank stopped to-day, and

tho money yvhioh was yvithdrayvn is being rapidly
returned. >

.
.u

Mr. R. T. Booth arrived hore to-day. He begins his

temperance mission to-morrow.

It is proposod to establish silver-smolting works at

Port Adelaide when tho railway to Silverton has been

completed.
The report of the Bank of Adelaide for tho half-year

encing March 80 shows a balance to credit of profit and

loss of ¡-25,945. A dividend at the rate 8 per cent,

per annum has boon declared, and £5000 yvas placed to

the roserved fund. The last dividend declared yvas at

the rate of 10 per cent.

. A meeting of the members of the T. M. O. A. was

held to-night to consider the defalcations of the secre-

tary. Resolutions yvoio pasEod, expressing deep sorrow

at Mr. A. Wulker's yviongdoing, and leaving the board

of management to deal yvith the onse.

Broudbtufis are dull, and no largo transactions are

reported. Small parcels of yvheat are sold at 4s. 3d.

Flour is quiet, at ¿9 to £10 5s.

Share Report.-Sales : Broken HillB, £38 10s. to

£42 10s.; Broken Hills South, promoters, 18s. to

19s. 6d.

Arrived: Ohimborazo, R.M.S., from London;

Phillis, from Newcastle
;

Adelaide
(s.),

from Melbourne.

Sailed: Gambior (s.),
Port Adelaide (s.), for Mel-

bourne.
_

NEW ZEALAND.
AUCKLAND, Bridât.

The Cabinet oro considering a lengthy communica-

tion from the Premier of Queensland relative to the

Government of British Now Guinoa.

Mr. Samuel Morriu, of tho firm of T. and S. Morriu,
of Auckland, died to-day.

ANNUAL MEETING OF R. GOLDS

BROUGH AND CO., LIMITED.

|Br Telegraph.I

(raOH OUR OWN OOKRBBPOKDENT.)
(

MELBOURNE, Friday,
Tho annual meeting of shareholders in .E. Golds

brough and Co., Limited, was held to-day, Mr.'E. W.

Robertson being
in tho ohair. The annual report stated

that thors waa for distribution £40,457 ; an interim

dividend at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum

had been paid, making £10,000 ; and out of the re-

maining £80,000 tho directors recommended a dividend

of 10 per cent for the last half-year; that £10,000 be

carried to the reserve fund, making it £120,000 ; and

that £10,457 bo carried forward. Upwards of 100,000
bales of svool had, notwithstanding tho

depression,

passed through
the company's hands during

tho year. The 5 per cent, debentures issued

in London now amounted to £443,000. Tho

chairman, in moving the adoption of the roport, said

that the board had nominated Mr. Arthur Parker and

Mr. 8. Booth as directors in placo of the late

Mr. Goldsbrough and Mr. D. M. Parker, de-

ceased, and thoy had elected him (Mr. Robertson)

as chairman of the company. The reason why
thoy

did not declaro o largor
dividend was

that thoy thought they ought to bo prepared for a

strong wavo of depression, which appeared to he hang-

ing over the pastoral
interest lu rofeionce to an

exohange rumour, he stated that those interested had no

intention whatever of putting on the market the shares

hold by tho late Mr. Goldsbrough and Mr. D. M.

Parker. Tho report was adopted, and the nominations

of Messrs. A. Parker and S. Booth as dhoctors svere

confirmed.

OUTBREAK AT A REFORMATORY

FOR GIRLS.
-«

DETERMINED ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.
,

[By Telegraph.]

(took our oavn correspondent.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.

On Thursday night half-a-dozen girls at the Jika

Jika Reformatory, Coburg,
made a determined attempt

to got out of that institution. They first deliberately

set fire to a room at tho back part of ths promises,

but tho attendants quenched the flames. The

girls then began smashing the Avindows in

the laundry, but the attendante remained firm, and they

succeeded in keeping the other girls in order till some

prison warders arrived, Tho refraotory inmates were

then looked UDl

¡FAREWELL TO MR. JAMES SERVICE.*
'

S? _-._
'

I

[By Telegraph.]
(VROU OUR OWN COllllHBl'ONllKNT.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.

About 200 gentlemen, representing 'all olasses of tho

community, assembled in the
supper-room

of the Town

Hall this afternoon to wish Mr. Service bon voyage

prior to his departure for England, via America. Sir

George Verdon presided, and stated that £534

had been subscribed to the Service portrait fund, and he

believed the portrait by Mr. Folingaby svould be a good
ono of the late Premier. Mr. Service had a most

enthusiastic reception, and in replying to tho toast

of his health and happiness, which svas pro-

posed by Mr. H. G. Turnor, he said ho

was doligbted with the aotion of Mr. Gillies in regard
to the Nesv Heb i

idos, and he still hoped thoso islands

svould be saved from the French. Ho could not

understand the attitude of Nesv South Wales in this

rnattor. It was a perfect enigma to him, and ho

believed it svould bo an enigma to posterity. Hosv the

Imperial Government could ever think of conceding

these islands to Franco was utterly beyond his compre-

hension
¡

but it was gratifying to learn that a feeling

was gradually possessing the minds of English states-

men that in all mattera affecting the interest of Austral-

asia, the people of those colonies must be consulted.

ADMIRAL TRYON IN MELBOURNE.
-»

INTERVIEW WITn MB, GILLIES.

[By Telegraph.
|

(pbom ona OWN correspondent.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Admiral Tryon arrived in Melbourne by express from

Sydney this morning.
Ho yvas recoivod by Captain

Traill, private seorerary to his Exccllenoy, and he pro-
ceeded to Government House, yvhero he yvill

be a guest during his stay in Melbourne.

Admiral Tryon had an intorvieiv yvith Mr. Gillies

to-day, and tho Promior consented to go to Sydney to

meet the Premiers of Now South Wales and Queensland
on the 2öth instant, in order to confer upon the ques-
tion of tho Colonial Defences. The New Guiuea

Question will probably also be conBidored.

TEE WRECK OF THE TAIAROA.

[By Oam.b.|

(pnou ova own correspondent )

AUCKLAND, Friday.

The offloiol inquiry
into the ciroumstances surround-

ing tho wreok of tho steamer Taiaroa will be oom

meuoed to-morrosv.

No more bodies havo boen found.

A box has been washed ashore marked " Mils

Smith, passenger per Oriental."

COLLISION IN TEE PORT RIVER,
ADELAIDE.

[By Telegraph.
I

(MOU OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

ADELAIDE, Friday.

The steamer Gambier carne into collision svith a

Marino Board barge in tho Port Eivor to-day. Tho

bargo was sunk, but no lives wore loBt

THE WEATHER.
-<,

[By Telroraph.J

(prom our own correspondents.)

j-ATHURST, FttiDAY.

Rain fell during the night. The weather is still oold.

BERRIMA, Friday.

Nice rain has boen falling here since Tuesday night.

BOWRAL, Friday.

Ovor tsvo inohes of rain have lallen «ince last report.

The weather is now uno.
BLAYNEY, Friday.

The sveather is very cold and wintry. Splendid rains

have fallen during the last two days, which svill enable the

fanners to start ploughing. It is again threatening rain.

COBAR, Friday.

The weather is Ano, but cold. All signs of rain have

disappeared.
COOMA, Friday.

The weather is extremely cold, with slight showers of

rain.

GOODOOGA, Friday.

Only 13 points of rain fell hore during last week ; 40

points fell at Dumble, 60 at Muckerawa, 80 at Curri

ss-illinghl, and over two inches ut Coomburrah. Storms

have ooourred all over the district, but the rain has been

patchy. The woather is now line and cold.

HAY, Friday.

The weather oontinues dry. On several occasions there

have been appearances of min. but thoy pass away without

the desired downpour. Water is getting very loss-,
and the

river has almost ceased running. The strong winds svhich

proviiiled for a lonp timo havo blosvn the dry grass asvay.

The season is very bad for lambing.
MORUYA, Friday.

The vessels roported in dangoious positions last evening

sveatherod out satoly, tho wind diopping last night and the

sea abating. Nice shosvera fell hist night, and continue at

intuí vals. Thora was considerable thunder this morning,

and the weather changed from cold to sultry. The

schooner Hastings broke from her moorings at Tomakin

this morning, and driitod out to sea, but she was brought

back safely by the tide. Tho captain and cook svero waRhed

overboard, but they were roscued svith little injury, oxoopt

bruises.
QUEANBEYAN, Friday.

Several shosvors of rain fell yesterday evening, but thoy

were not sufficient to lay the dust. Much rain is needed.

WAGGA AVAGGA, Friday.

Several light showers havo fallen since 10 a.m. There

are indications of a continuance of rain.

WILCANNIA, Friday.

Tho weather is cool. The river ia losv.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

[By Tllkqrapu.J
(-rou our own correspondents.)

BLAYNEY, Friday.

The monthly escort left yesterday with 693oz. gold,

32-oz. of yvhioh carno through tho local branch, of the Com-

mercial Bank here.

NUNDLE, Friday.

At the Lord Carrington mino yesterday, they took out

about ¡iib. yreight of gold in one bucket ot quijt*.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.

The Noiv Nevada Silvei -nuning Companv, Limited,

Mitchell, Apnl U -Durran the last fortnight the follow-

ing buildings have been finished 1, rennel} building, 2,

blacksmith's shop, S,
store for mino

, 4, pon dor magazine,

o,
now niuffel furnace for ltiboialoiy The old dam is re-

paired,
and thero is oon»tructed in the non dam a oui vert 26

by ¿7 inchos, strong enough to resist ahnest any Hood, as

proved by tho last fcyv day s' heavy doyvnpour 1 he work

on tho dam is m progress, and oxpeoted to bo finished bv tho

2Ûth instant All pipos and canal-work about the sinolting
shod are finished A now

kiln, carr} mg 200 tons,
is under

erection, and expect to light it
up by Saturday noxt All

othor oyorgronnd works piogresmng yyoll In tho mine
-

No 2 -winze Since my last fortnightly report I have

sunk and tiinberod winze a further distance of 16 feot,

muk ny ii total depth of ¿0 foot thai o aro nome changes in

ehniaetei of lock, y\hioh is a little harder, and inteimixed

with quartz and fiint bowlers AVo have a giadual inorease

of yvator, as we go down, and expect the same until we

reach at a level ot old winze Tho pump m old winze will

keep the -water down In tho noyv one, until we reaoh

tho lovel of oO foot, after which yyo will reinovo

all bteam - pumping gonr into the new ouo,

at this lovel,
or theieabouts, mo expect to stnke the lode,

aftoi \i hioh, as I have said in my lust report, we will follow

on tho course of it at an angle cast

No 1, South Drive -Have ettoudwi the drive a further

distuuco of 11 feet, making total length 170 foot Sul-

phides at this loursa have gradually disappeared, and

changed Its charucter into decomposed quartz porphvry,
andcaibonato also lodo ib inclined to uui row its breadth,

but good indications to approach further south mto virgin

giound I have two mun «oiking ia this diiye, six

men in winze, and one doing general labour about the mino.

Ever) thing about tho mine progressing satisfactorily

Tho Bluff Amalgamated Gold-mining Company, Ophir,

7th April -On Monday I obtained a nice parcel ot
speoi

mons from the north drivo from tnbutors' old shaft. I

have two shifts working north, this dnve has buen ex

teudod 10 feet for fortnight, making altogether 38 feet from

shalt South drive at tinsley el has tv, o shifts and has

been extended 7 feot m largs reef of vorv good-looking

stone, though I have not seen anv gold Cross-out from

oompany's shaft haB been extended 11 feot for fortnight, total

distance driven bomg 28 foot At present it is no use

stoping, as all stone hiiB to be lifted up underlay shaft, but

us soon as the noi th drive has holed through into the com-

pany h shaft stouo can bo passed donn it without difficulty

Ot courso ii hilst driving levels in hard rock the quantity

of stone ralbc-d is small lhere has been no yiator for souio |

tuno Recommend couneotin¿ tunnel with tribute shaft AVe

liavo not crushed any stone »Luce last parcel of 44 tons,

yielding 73oz
,

already reported
The hon secretary of tho Stock Exchange reports the

crushing of the Band and Albion Consols for the week tobo

tua tons stone for a iisld of _41os. gold.

- .- ? ??

'
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COUNTRY NEWS.

"
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[By Teliîoraph
|

! ?>

(from our own correspondents )

ALBURY, Friday.
The mysterious disappearance of a

policeman is reported.
Senior-Constable Nixon, stationed at Howlong, left home a

fortnight ago with tho avosved intention of going to

Chiltern. He told his wife that ho would return tho same

ovening. Inquiry has boon made in all likoly quarters,
svithout result. The Melbourne papers, hoss-over, report
the discovery in the Saltwater River of a body the de-

scription of which tallies in nearly every particular with the

missing man. Tho Superintendent of Police has com-

municated with tho Melbourne eolios authorities.

BATHURST, Friday.
The Cirouit Court opened to-day before Sir George Innos.

Dr Sly was the Crosvn Prosooutor, and Mr. David
Buchanan was the only other barrlstor presen*. Mr. Ben-

jamin Lee, P.M., aotcd as Deputy-Sheriff. Matthew

Bourke, for attempting to commit
suicide, and Henry Wil-

liams, charged with horsestealing, eaoh pleaded guilty, and
were remanded for sentence. Henry Beecroft, charged
with indecently assaulting Eliza Ann M'Andrew, near

Wallerasvang, was convicted of common assault, and was

recommended to meroy on account of his previous good
character. He was sentenced to six months' imprisonment.
Wm. Smith was indictod for embezzlling £84, and also
£7 10s. and £1 10s.,

at Lithgow, the property
of Hutchinson and Co., of Sydney, book

importers. The prisonor pleaded guilty. He said he had
been bedridden, and hud taken to drintt. He svas sentenced
to two years aud six months' hard labour in Bathurst

gaol on each charge, tho sentences to bo oonourrent. Henry
Thompson, charged with attempting to obtain goods from

John Yates by false pretonces, pleaded guilty. Ho excused
himself by saying that ho was a victim to drink. There
was a bad record against the prisoner, who was sentenced
to 12 months' hard labour in Bathurst

gaol.

COOMA, Friday.

Two hundred and thirty aoros of conditional purchases
and 240 acres of conditional leases were taken up at the

Cooma land office vesterday.

COBAR, Friday.

At the last meeting of the Municipal Counoil, held on

Wednesday night, it svas unanimously resolved to write to

the Minister for Mines asking him to make arrangements
for the reduotion of license foes for removing timber from

Crown lands to £1 per annum. The present fee is £3, and
is considered to bo excessive, and it presses hoavily on a

large portiou of the community. Tho original foe was £1,
it was then raisod to £2, and is now £3.

BOWRAL, Friday.

Michael Rioe was olected alderman on the casting vote of
tho returning offioor. Tho counoil met this afternoon, and
elected Mr. John Lang Campbell as the first Mayor.

GRAFTON, Friday.

The Assizo Court was opened to-day bofore Acting
Judge Knox. Mr. Gibson was the Crosm Prosecutor.

William Liddiard svas arraigned for the murdor of one

Patrick Noonan, alias Campbell, at Wardell, last May.
The prisoner was defonded by Mr. O'Ryan, instructed by
Mr. Allingham, of Lismore. Tho Court adjourned shortly
after 5 o'clook, when the examination of Hirlesford, who

has boen accepted as Queen's evidence, had not been con-

cluded. The caso is expected to last noarly all to-morrosv.

At the lost meeting of the recaption committee which
was appointed to make arrangements for the visit of the

Governor, the Mayor stated that he had îeoeived intima-

tion from tile uiembor for the district that Lady Can iug
ton oould not visit Grafton on this ocoasion. His Excel-

lency would be accompanied by tsvo aides-de-camp, his

private secretary, and one member of the Ministry. The

committee expiessed rogret that Lady Currington could not

come, but they oxpress the hope that she svill do so on a

futuro occasion. ? An application will bo inado to have

Monday, May 10, and Wednesday, May 12, proclaimed

publio holidays.

A meeting of farmers was held at Copmanhurst on Mon-

day night, at whioh resolutions condemnatory of the

Government fiscal policy were pnssod, and were directed to

be sent to the member for the district by telegram.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

The question of the amalgamation of tho Hunter River

miners with the Victorian miners, now being discussed at

various lodges, was decided last night. The result of the

ballot on the question at Wallsend was greatly in favour,

but at tho Glebe it svas quite the reverse. The Lambton

miners, at a meeting to-day, deoided in favour of uniting

with the Victorian miners.

General Fremantle has sent a very complimentary letter

to the Mayor of Newcastle, thanking him, on behalf of the

citizens, for the cordial welcome ho received in this city.

At about 25 minutes to 2 o'clock this morning the bells

of the Honeysuckle Point Fiie Brigade and the filing of

guns gave warning of a fire. The scene of conflagration
was found to be a four-roomed weatherboard house, nearly

opposite Mr. Hugh Camelon's Star Inn, Blane-street, and

osvned by Mr. Horny Pierco, engino-diivor of the Croat

Northern Railss-ay. Nothing definite could bo gleanod as

to the origin of the fiie, but Mrs. Pierce is of opinion that

the stove became heated and thus set fire to the lining of

the walls. Mr. Pierce was in Maitland at the time of

the fire. Every article of furniture was dostioyed,

and the inmates only escaped with the clothes

thoy stood in. The brigade svoiked with a will, and in a

veiy short time tho danger of the file spreading was at an

end. The steam firo-ongine of tho Honeysuckle Fire Brigade

was ready, but its services were not required, tho ordinary

engines doing the nooessary work. A fiio and Ufo polioy,

and also a good sum of money m notes, wore consumed.

WAGGA WAGGA, Friday.

The funeral of William Kerr, aged 19,
son of Aldorman

James Kerr, who died under tho administration of ether at

Melbourne, on Monday last, preparatory
to undergoing an

operation for the esos, took place yesterday, and was

attended by a very large ooncourse of resident». The

deceased was highly respcotod by all olasses.

WILCANNIA, Friday.

A small supply of flour,
about two tons, arrived

yesterday evening by team from Bouike. Some store

keopors, getting word of its approach, bought the teamster

out beforo arriving here, and afterss-ards retailed it readily

in tosvn at the rate of £3 per bag. Buyers svould have wil-

lingly given moro had it boon asked. This supply will keep

the tosvn going for only about a sveok. Probably by that

time fresh teams will havo arrived.

The lambing sonBon is just commencing, and promises to

bo good, though rain ia wanted to freshen up the feed.

OVERLAND PASSENGER TRAFILO.
'

-»

[By Teleqraph.J

ALBURY, Friday.

Tho following passed throuph :

For Sydney (by express on Thursday) : C. II. Barbour,
Hon. Mr. Douglas, A. Musgrave, X. M'Quuid, J. P.

Bogstot, T. Jones, Chus. Thompson, T. AV. Lawis, E. C.

Lawrence, Mrs. Skellett Miss Skellett, Mrs. T. Skollott,

Miss Alsagor, Miss K. Spencer, Mrs. Moncroiff and child,

C. AV. Dowling, Miss L. S. Stephen, Stephenson, D. J.

Davis, AV. Barblastor, Mr. und Mrs. AV. H. Croker, Miss

Croker, R. C. Hagou, Henry Lomaire, A. Davis, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Englund, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Horvoy, H. P.

Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. John Suqul, Rov. J. Hoarno, Rov. H.

Benjamin, W. D. NoBtlo, AV. N. Hill, W. R. Nickello, H.

C. Gleoson, Goorge Brown.

For Molbourno (by express to-day) : D. Beath, Mr.

Williams, G. Ridgoway, Mr. and Mrs. M'Leod, AV.

Groan, Lieutenant Pakenham, G. C. Brookos, R. Platt,

Mr. M'Leod, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Bull

and ohild, A. Martin, D. Clarkson, Major Rhodos, F.

Berndt, G. Bealey, J. AVilliums, Mrs. A E. Clerk, David

Beath, Admiral Trvon and servant. General Fremantle, J.

Somerset, A. Blash'ki, W. A. Brodie, N. Neale, A. M'Call,

R. Thomson, J. Cannington, Mr. and Mrs. Montague
Levy, L. S. Dumont, Mr. AbrnhaniB, G. Bell, Mr. Nippor,

M. MarkB, George Thorpe, j un., A. M. Marks, M. Marks.

For Melbourne (by oidinary train td-day) : M. Jacobs,

J. Cohon, Oscar Barnett, Hurry Jones, J. Pills^J.
Hiins

mann, A. Halinbourg, J. Cox, L. Levin, AV. H. Cox, 0.

Cox, F. Fallott, G. AVatson, A. Garbott, H. Steele, J. Grey.

B. Jenkins.

For Sydney (by ordinary train to-day): Miss Harring-

ton, Mrs. Brockham, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Clark-

son and threo children, Mr. Pratt, Mrs. J. M'Cracken, Mrs.

E. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and family, Mrs. Gil-

lespie and ohild, Miss Gillespie.

The London Daily Telegraph says :-A question
is to bo put in the House with respect to other Govern-

mental purchase's in Germany. It appears that large orders

ore given for foreign-mado pencils, to the detriment of tho

home makers, yvhose contention is, that although thoir pencils

aro oheaper and better than thoso of German make, tho

authorities, for some unknown reason, send throe-fourths

of their orders abroad. There is n further suggestion that

tho Governmont officials, or some one elso,
are sailing close

towards an infringoinont of the law respecting the Importa-

tion of manufactured articles that have stamped upon them

the name of a firm or place in this country, as these

foreign pencils aro stamped
" India Office,"

" Homo

____.'.' *itd.a-
oa>

""'GOVERNMENT GAZETTB.''~^

i.T1"8. foîkwing, notifications inppoar in'

Gaiette;- .

is.Tlî^
Natioxal Pauk.-Á proclamation. decW. ,ithe land at Port Hacking set apart torVA,*1?

BhiiU be known as tho " National Park.» i
P c

H
'

.yoLUNTBBaÛoiirs.-Mr. William Goodger to b6PB"(.of thoU marra Reserve Corps of Volunteer hil H?*1?
Mr. Walter Robert Hamilton Pope to be colÄ
Dubbo Reserve Corps of Volunteer lnmnlrv' Mr Vi»
Hem-v Munro to bo captain of the Onifton

Witc' ct
ot Volunteer Light Ho.sa; Mr. John Wmdiwra \|SWI
to bo second lieutenant in the Goulburn Corps- ii, »f*
Joshua Benno« to be second liouteuaut in tho w

^

Wagga Corps, 1st Bogimont Now South Wales Yo&
Infantry; and Mr. Percy Ernest Stirton to be 3lioutennnt in No. 1 Company Inverell Reserve CoS
Volunteer Infantry.

°

V,0IW« I

Arro^TsiHNTs.-Mr. Augustus Yialoux to lie

Sr -th"il*H$¿?fiv& ^Fff S^TcSiS5
'f Lknabi

sing di'bâ

Mr. John Cliffoid, j:?., lo be the' DeVtv "uT?
Magistrate oftho Licensing Com t for the

lfetn6ir,K S
of Cooma, during tho absence, on leave, of Mr ltobarfn
son. P.M. ; the Very Rov. Samuel A. Sheehy to be WCatholio Chaplain to tho gaol at Wollongong, vioa tUT
John Hayes ; Mr. Edward Higgins, foiost runT. mÎ
permanont staff of the Depnitment of Mines, to bei»
speetor of conditional purcknsos on tho permanont im

Mr. Charles B.
Cuttrlss, postmaster at Oslord-streetïï

2nd class postmaster at lüug-street.
h"

Rabbit Nuisances Act.-Tho undermentioned wv,

tobe inspeotors under tho obos-enamed Act:-Mr
C1

Vyner, inspector of stock and deputy-registrar of brandi
t

Bombala; Mr JR. Gomian; acting rabbit
inspect»,the oounty of Cumberland ; Mr. John Fr.iser, huntcteii

sheep and deputy-registrar of brands at Merindie-Mr 1

A. Commyns, overseor, to bo an
inspector, tomporarilv

Resignation.-Mr. Ceoil William Edward B*J
has resigned his appolntmont as second lieutenant in t,

Windsor Corps, 3i-d Regiment, Nesv South
Willes Veto

teer Artillery.
u

Rbtihemkntb.-Tho undermentioned
persons lu

retired from the Civil, Servico, under the provisions of ii'

"Civil Service Act, 1884," viz. :-James
Kelly wny

Darlinghurst gaol; JamcB . dimano, ss-ardor, Parramti

Mudgoo; Peter D. M'ConriicK,' assistant Publio schoi

teacher, Crown-stroot, Sydney; Putuck Rohan, Pull]

school teacher, Spaniard's Hill
;

Edward Walker.
Pub!«

i school teacher Upper Myall River.
PosT-oppicns.-A post-office will bo

established on lb
12th instant at Warkton

(in lieu of the
receiving oilIM

betsv'eon Coonabarabran and Merrygoen, and at IPikcVi
Creek (in lieu of the receiving offioo), botween Bellbrooï

and Corangula.
Nnsy Publio Schools.-It is proposed to establish a

Publio school at Ballandean, near
Tenterfield; and :it

Simpson's Ridge, near Bowraville.

Tun Sheuifí.-Gentlomen of tile legal profession and
others are requested to add] ess all ofiieml

umresponàtico
ss-ith the sheriff's dopartuient to

" The Shena," Svioov
not

" Charles Cowper, Sheriff," to avoid delay.

' "'

Goin Escort.-In futuro the gold escort
,ss

ill nndirecf

from Parkes to Molong on route for Sydney, instead rfv*

Forbes as herotofoio.

Registrars.-Mr. William Macpherson Maofarlut,

acting olerk of petty sessions, has been appointed ida;
registrar of births, deaths, und marriages for the dlstncli

of Argyle and Goulburn, at Goulburn, duriup; the iW«
.of Mr. L. W. Macarthur, on leave. Mr. Frank Fcroa

Potts, nssiBtant clerk of potty sessions, has been appointe-!

aoting registrar of births, dénths, und marriages fot til

district of Glen limes, at Glen Innes, during the absencstl

Mr. Vero D. II. Besnard, on leave.

Lioknsed Surveyor. - The Survcyor-Goncral hi

appointed Mr. Licensed Surs-oyor John Leopold W»

garth, of East Maitland, as a surveyor under the 100th er<

tion of tho Real Property Act, 2(1 Victoria No. 9.

Mkuical Practitioners. - The undermentinsl

gentlemen have submitted to tho Medical Board oí Xa

South Walos tho necessary testimonials and qualificutiq

and aro deviated to bo legally qualiliod medical prw&

tionors :-Churlos Henry Mubor, Mein. It. Coll.
tin¡,

Eng., 1884 ;
Jamen Mucky, Lie. Fuo. Phys. and Surf,

Glas., 1885 : Robert Rankin Huntor, M.B., Mast. Surf,

1883; William Wallace Bhnslie, Lio. Fac. Phys., Sim,

Glusg., 1875
;

Edward Hume Morgan, Mom. ft. K

Surir., Eng., 1885; Joseph English, Lio. R. Coll. Phil,

Edln., 18b0; Leonard Solway, Lie. Soo. Apoth., k,
1884.

Acokpted TuspERS.-The undermentioned tendon«

connection with Publio schools have boon acceptai
"

Dulsvich, lepairs, Fallick and Kondall, £37 Us. Nu-

gong, repairs, James Fordo, £30, Seven Oak, repa

¡te,
Jacob Healy, £13. Walgett, water

closot, rtpl

and improvements. David Edsvurds, £155 15s. lt(

Mile Waterhole, classroom, Messrs. Puxloy and Mo^
£96. Parramatta North, wCathorshed, Samuel Jan»

£144 11s. 6d. Nambucca, kltohon, weathershed, a

repairs, G. E. Moore, £130.

27t« BOARD of TEGENICAL EDUCATION,

A mooting of tho Board of Technical Education mu ___

on AVednesday afternoon, at tho offica, 129, Phillip
street i

The following members were present -Mr H C B._»_J

(uoting-proflident), Mr AV H Edmunds, Professor Liver

sidgo, Mr Angus Mackav, Mi Norman belfo, »ni llr C I

S Wilkinson

Amongst the forrospondenco submitted yvas a
report

f ra-

tho Government Anuljst, respecting soils received Ira

fanners in the Macloav Kivci district,
t>ti ting that in Li

opinion theso sciontiiio analyses often pioved to bo of lift)

value to persons uni ing foi anahsio Iho consideration ii

seyoral applicatims ioi the founation and extension c)

technical classes m tho nietiopohtin and country distrrt

yvas deferred until tho vote ior technical éducation hi

been pissed bj Purlirmont A loiter n_s read from U

City und Guild« of London Institute, stating thatit>coe

nuitée was considering tho «pplicition of tho board ka

tension of the institute s system of technological eua*

tions to "Neu South AVules ana also a press telegram
»J

btutod that the request will bo granted if tho expend

tho examinations are deft ay ed

It was i esoly ed that a copy of tho report on an «__'

"on, made at The instauco of the boaid by Dr "*_j

Morns, of the " Minza Disease " bo punted and forwïï

to agricultural societios Apphoations from tho secretarial

tho Gordon Alemonal School ot Aita, Geelong, andu

Chamber of Manufactures of South Australia for into

tlon respecting the operations of tho technical ciaste« tJ

the boord weia direoted to be complied with lherequtW

the Horticultural Sooioty of Now ¡south WulesfortheuüJ

the Technical Hall ono evening monthly for flower
¿<j

was granted, providod that tho public bo adnu

free.

The following gentlomon wero engaged to deliver popds

science lectures in the leohnical Hall -Mi Caleb Tem".

MB, B _c
,

on " Adultération In Tood ,

" Mr H \

Barckvy-istrathttllan,
1 R A S ,

on tho " Manufacture«

Gunpowder," and Mr G E AA'ebstei, on the"£HeaUS

Llements of Moohanical Drawing
" Authontv waip«]

for expenditure for apparatus and other appliance« rcqutr»

in the Sydney technical College and branch fe«T

schools
A progress report from the leohnical "»mew im

Organising Committee, contuimng amongst ¡^
y

following recommendations, was received and «Jopedt

-(1 ) that a botany class be estaoUsM
un'et

tho care o£ Mr AV J C Ross, science »ita «<

Bathurst (2) lhat applications
bo invited forins""*0""

of dravwng mnstei at bingleton (3 )
lhat female «ntl

wishing to obtain cortificatei, as evports m
any

subiect

nuj

attond private classos, conductod by permission
of tit w"-Ti

during tho day on tho college piemisos, but *n'16'.")aslr!

usual annual examinations held by the boird (*l/rf
the offer of Mr Angus. Mackay to doliver gratuitous»-

W

lucturos on
' Agucultuio," lu tho technical Hall

M

aoceptcd with thank* (o ) That coi tun i-erommondaMM

of tho architects for alterations and additions at ttl

Tochmool Institute ho approved (6) i h it Mr ¡w*

Dunlop bo appointed monitor to nasist tho teacher of cn

pentry andjumerv (7) That Hc^is Ru »oil
Bel-"^

Alaekny, and belle be appointed a committee tojarrange
o

to plaoing of classes in technical vtorkbhops ,

Returns wore reeoived of lessons and lcoturoa
deliver»»

tho leohnical College and b aneh schools in thecountrr

diatriots A return of studonts was recen ed, showing^

on tho Jlst March there wera 1724 on tho roll »m'

quarterly avoiu^e atloudauco of 88u ftegrot
uaseïprci«

that a lu got number of students hn-1 not entered
for ia

clashes in the depuitmeut of geolom, miueralog)
JJ

mining, in viow of the importance of thesesoienccsmW''

hgmitly developing tho oxton»iv o mineral dope-sits
of

colonv ,

j

On the motion of Professor Liversidge, it was re»T

that oertahi umendmeuts bo mado in tho reg"1"'10"5 y
scholarships an 1 pu/os recen ti) passed to tie effectT

£lo scholarships bo not offered in future but thal:tnsre*>

three prizes m books or nisti umentd of A3, £2, *""*

c,j

sportively be given m each eliss to the moat succès'"1

studonts at the annual examination' Mr Ti«w

Adams «aB appointe 1 to examino
in the roquirodsutjw

tho students who wero awaided ¿lo scholiiishipa »'_tho students who wero awaided - ,
.

ta

recent examinations, and vtho proposed
attending

the ci

during the present j ear It v, is resolved that tho cawT"

of tho reobmcal College containing the
annual repon,

»

of sucoesäful students, and other infonnation
J*""T1'?

the operations of tho board be published
in

pamphlet
ran.

Other business of a departmental oharaotor «as trans«"T!

and the nieetmg adjo irned uutil l ho 28th instant

The Austrian Mimstrj
of Agriculture,

tovrhui

is attaohect Die mining depai tment, publihkos
the

otterj>

j

prize of 1000 duoats (£476) to discoverm.
a sistera»

wo 1 ingcoal bv which shot-firing
in florj

mines ""Y

disponsed with Iho offer pioceeds
from tho co lie;

owners of the Ostiau and Karwin -ni"»"16".°jat"lL|.

rnvia) Tho system must conform to the ¡oOovme^,

ditton« -1 Its application,
effect, or explosion

M»

not ignite firedamp or coal dust 2 II rmt^
after explosion or apphoation,

gonerate ftasi»

iniunouB to mmois than those evolved try

v

methods - Its
application,

chiumng, ,fTT'
D"

_

Sr, must not involve the use of difficult,
<ta£J"\

timo-yy listing arrjugements or complicated *WTZm
The svstcm must not bo moro expensive

than pi*s0"'
¡¡3

of Mastín)/ Projects, accompanied by results
oif»

&)

experiments, and the name, occupation,
ona BaaT

^

iincu'oi, must bo sent in by the end of J tm

"Berghiiuutiuannechaft,
Wien* T^P^Jrïl-l

that obtauimg "tho prue, remain the jrojerr
«

_»vwil._nt
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"¡¿¡¡^PASSION" MUSIC AT THE
91 OATHBURAL.

Us gorvios at St. Andrew's Cathedral next week will

¿.w»particular
interest forchurohmen, inasmuch as, for

»ho first time, portions
of tho grand

musio of " The

Passion," aceordiug to St. Matthew, will bo sung on each o

the first four evenings of tho week. From the earliest

times it svas customary in the Church to havo a public

recitation on Pulin Sunday and on Good Friday of those

chapters
from tho Gospels in svhich the circumstances of

la Passion aie related. Mendelssohn, svhp was at Romo

fa Easter, 1S31, gives
a graphic account of the solemni-

ties of Passion sreok in the Sistino Chapel, svhero on ,Good

Friday
the portion

of St. John's Gospel svas sung. The

Mrt of tbo Evaugolist was taken by a tenor, the svorda

[scribed
to Jesus by a bass, and those of Peter, Pilate,

md tho Maid by an alto
;

and the multitude, svhothor

niiosts,populaco,'or
the disciples, by tho chorus. From

timo immemorial the samo form and tho samo music

havo boon usod in the Romish Church.

Luther svus specially
anxious to rotara this primitivo

BE,T in the Roforined'Churoh. So early as 1673 a version

of tho text svas printed
with music for reoitation,

with

Introductory
and final choruses, harmonised in four parts.

Other versions followed, tho most elaborate being that by

Heinrich
Schiltz, one of tho most distinguished

musicians

of the nth century,
and in 1672, the year after the death of

Bcliiitz,
Johann Sobftstiaiii produced

a Passion, in

which'for the first lime the part of the Evangelist or

Narrator svas set to original
recitativo instead of the old

«oclesiistical plain song; for tho first time also string in-

struments
wero used instead of the accompaniments being

lestricfed to the organ.

Handol in 1701 and in 1717 composed muslo for the

.'Passion." Both versions contain choraloB after the style of

the early
Luthovan Church: the second of those was sung

.t tho Norsvich Festival in 1866. The Handolian and

orttor versions had excited great
interest at Hamburg and in

Drocden. In the latter tho best singers from tho then famous

Italian opora svero encaged to sing. In 1723, when Buch

went to Leipoie, the learned and zoalous Solomon Deyling

held an important omeo in the church, and recognising the

genius of tho groat musician,
ho suggoatod to him the com-

position of a Passion in which tho Scriptural test should be

rigidly preserved,
but interspersed ss-ith roflcctivo passages

upon tue principle of the Soliloquias in the Hamburg ver-

sion»; and alto with pertinent chorales, of which tho words

ind tunos formed then as
noss-,

the first step in North

German schooling,
aud in svhich the congregation could

fully participate. Happily this concentration in a singlo

stork of the eccloaiastioal, tho artistic and the popular ele-

ments was undertaken by ono svho was eminently qualified

lui shs task,

i

"Thî Passion," according to S. Matthew, is by far tho

j

post important
of the compositions which have been written

nponfblssubjoct.
It was first porformod in St. Thomas's

Church, Lcipsic, on tho cs-oning of Good Friday, 1729.

From that timo this magnificent work, which must have

eniirolr realised all that good Solomon Doy ling oxpected,

was laid aside, aud apparently forgotten, until a 100 years

later, whoa on March 11, 1829, Felix Mondcls

(ohn, just 20 years old, in the face of great

»pposition, oven from his teachor Zoltor (the dirootor of the

Akadomio and from Spontini), conducted in the Singa

ksdemio of Berlin "The Passion according to St.

Mattiww,"
with a choir of between 300 and 400 voices.

This performance, which was the outcome of private meet

lugs in Mendelssohn's home, whero a choir of 16 voioes had

studied the work thoiouifhly, aroused the enthusiasm of alf

t'usas; and hy special command a repetition was ordered

by tho Crown Prinoo for tho 21st March, Bach's birthday.

From that timo throughout Germany the
" Passion" has

bean froquontly heard. It is to Germans what Handel's

I ''Messiah" is to Englishmen; and from that time the

I mrks of Bach have been a source of delight and enthu

I liastic study
to musicians and to the music-loving people of

|
£ngland aud America.

j
In England the " Passion" svas flrst sung by the Bach

1 Society at the Hanover-squaro Rooms
;

next at St. Martin's

I
Hill on the 23rd March, 1858 ; it was repeated at St.

i Mufti's Hall, and svith great complotness at Exeter Hall

I enÜu6Üi April, 1870. On Tuesday evening in Passion

I "ffetk, april, 1871, a very grand performance wa» given

? In Wtiuninster Abbey. The opening exhortation and

petition ol the ordinary evening ssrvioe were intoned, and

the Passion musio commenced after the suffrages which

precede the psalms. Tho exquisite beauty of the chóralos

hoad in the grand old abbey, superbly sung, will never be

forgotten by those who were present, and the burst of

|

lund from tho full double chorus on the word " Barabba»,"

I ia marvellous. Tho final chorale,
" If I should a'er

/.mko Theo," is wonderfully pathetic.
In the folluss-ing year an equally fine performance took

pkoin St. Paul's Cathedral, undor Dr. Stainor'sdireotion,

Inprcseuco of an audionco whioh entirely filled the spaoo

under the large dome, and strotohod far away down the aisle

»nijnave.
Nosv performances aro annually givon ; and in

thurches and cathedrals whero tho performance of the

shole work is not possiblo during one service, portions aro

given ou eaoh evening. This is the plan adopted under the

Primate's direction for the coming woek ; and for this the

choir, largely
increased during tho past year, have been care-

fully rehearsing. Apart from the pleasure which hoaring

beautiful musio gives to many-and of tho bonuty of the

Passion
music, tho performance by the Musical Union in

i tho University Hall gave the hearers a good notion-there

i svill bo to all churchmen a groat satisfaction in this revival

v

cf a custom v/hlob, dates from the foundation of tho

Reformed Church,

AMUSEMENTS.
-?

THE NEW OPERA HOUSE.

"Giroflé-Girofla"
will, according to announcement, be

followed, this ovening-, by Wallace's popular opera,
" Mari-

tana," in which Miss Plaisted will bo the gipsy maid, and

Mr. Harding tho impecunious Don Cresar. Míbb Lambert
has

already won a reputation in Laznrlllo, and Mr. Temple-
ton has many times been acceptable as Don Jose.

Altogether, the company should give an agreeable version
of this favourite work.

On Good
Friday, Herr Küster will produce, for the first

time in Australia, Dr. Arthur Sullivan's earliest oratorio,

"TheProdigal Son," composed in 18G9 for the Worcester

Tea-val, and performed there on 8th September in that

JW, Mr. Sims Reeves taking tho principal part. Gaveanx
ti Auber treated tho samo subjoot as an opera. Tho

I

«otkbythe latter, "L'Enfant Prodigue." was produced

j

»tthe Acadomio on tho 6th Dooombor, 1850, and at Hor

j
«aj-ty's Theatre as "II Prodigo," in Italian, on the

i

T*

^uno,
1861

;
and Amilcai-o Ppuchiolli produced his

, epm,"n Figlinol Prodigo," at La Scala, Milan, on tho

;

«ti
Docembor, 1880, with astonishing success. Dr.

j
Suilivtn was, howover, the first to tako the parablo of the

I

prodigal

Soa as tho text of a sacred composition.
i

"e
Prodigal, in tho oratorio, has boon conceived by the

«»"Poser,
not as of a naturally brutish and depraved dis

pc-ition, but rather as a buoyant, restless youth, tired of

JoemonotonouslitoonhU
fathor's farm. Anxious to soo

»eworld, and
sotting forth in all tho ardour and confidence

Mich
youth and ignorance of ton böget. Gradually ho is

W away Into follies and sins which at tho outset would
?wo

been us distasteful as thoy were strange to him. The

t ^o «insists of l8 numbers, including orchestral intro

|

4Th'"»iMlop_rt_for soprano, contrato, ttonor,
and bass, with

I

«lormias. It iB understood that caroful and frequent
»ntWíal» have been hold, and that a good quartet of prin

I "JP*'«ias
been engaged. "Tho Martyr of Antioch"has

I r*v been porformed in Sydney, and the earlier work
Tono who is at the same time tho most gifted and the

| j"»"'
popular of English composai'» will be heard with

«weat by the musical public.

MR.
C^HUENKUBEIN'S CONCERTS.

~_r

Carlos Huonorbom has issued a circular Btating his
Wenhon of gnon a series of gi and concerts in the Now

0J"?"10
Bll"i commencing with ono of sacred miuto on

Ola, «r *"'El"t' a**d tîlat "** add"t"ou to üxe engagement

Ch «

"flr8t "

Sydney a"'tists> the services of M ss

Mn*T»,
tho accomplished contralto, haye been socuied

r

Huonorbem has liad considoiablo exponenco in arrang-

es
"»"«"rta Ho knows tho taste of tho Sydney public,

Ki T*
t0 tru6te<1 t0 malco tlao eoucorts attn etivo ,

all int

WlU 1"aVa **"6 BUPPort an<1 eooli >''8hcB of

Ml p?testa^
m 'ho musical piogrcts of the city

»
C_r_Uttu has manv admirers m Sydnov, and hor

loli_M
Wl1 attri"!t a lare° numbm , and m the coming

suffi »î,IUe

**Ulro Bhoul(i bo for tho series of concerts a

"Pintrf

Bre° r0turn t0 reooup Mr" Huo"»rboin for hip

¿J°7 eateiPn"o As announced in another part of th s

«w plan of tho hall is now opon for the selection o

!uit_Lq ntVlenmal «valuation of London has
-"tata SÄ?.-. ln 1880 the gioss valuo of the nietro

Th« "«fr'384'851' and tho romalo valuo _.7,o4_,44G

nlw^7l?662
Valn8 M m'9i9>027- faà Ö* rtttob1«»

i SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
j

--.-.

THE TURF.

There svas some animation in the betting at Tattersalls

last ovoning, and a fair amount of businoss ss-as transacted

on to-day's racing at Ilasvkesbury. The feature of the

spooulation svas the support awarded te Coriso and Blue for

tho Hasvkesbury Handicap. She svas backed freely for

several thousands at 5 to 1, and is'nosv as good a favourite

as Fraud, about svhont 4 to 1 is offered and 5 to 1 svantod ; 8 to

1 is tho best offer about Bonnie Bee, and 10 to 1 each svas

offorod against Lancer and Tho Joss-el, 100 to ó could has-o

beon obtained against any of tho other horses. There ss'as

little or no betting on the Sydnoy Gold Cup ;
500 to 50 svas

offered,
bar one. Tempo is at 0 to 1 offered.

Nelson, the New Zealand crack, has boen backed per- I

sistontly
for the Cup bv a solcct few who appear to know

something. The pubfic, hosvever, aro ourious to learn

where the horse is. One of the leading Melbourno nows

papors gavo it out that he is locatod in Sydnoy, and the

Sydney
folks think ho is in Melbourno. Some say he Is on

his wav hore from Now Zealand, but no ono eoems to

knosv definitely svhore the horse is. To say tho least,
the

mystery surrounding this truly great horse is perploxing.

If' ho has not yet como over from Kow ZoaUnd ho is a

mars-ol if ho can win tho Cup with so short a timo to recover

from the effects of tho voyago and become acclimatised.

Tom Brosvn, Minerva, Murondah, Eurnelydon, and

Eclipse has-e boon scratched for the Hnsvkosbury Autumn

Handicap; and Loumeah, Cluirtrcat, Tool ni, Eclipso, and

Minors-a for all engagements. The svoathor continuos fino.

The jockey Carter, svho was badly injured in the Hurdle

Raco on Thursday did no1 rccovor consciousness, and died

at 5 o'clock yestorday afternoon.

All the arraugomonts for the salo of Mr. Do Mestre's fine

stud on Tuesday next aro complote. The brood mares and

foals havo arrived safely, and svill be opou for inspection on

Monday next. Tho sale, svhich svill eonimonco at noon,

svill be held in the pavilion on tho Auricultural Society's

grounds, that structure having been specially
fitted up for

tho occasion. The floor has been cos-ored svith sasvdust, and a

ring formed. Seats has-o boen piosHdod for the accommo-

dation of intending btisürs. The covered building svill

ensure the comfort of alf,
evon if wot weather should attend

the sale. Tho Acricultural Society should erect a spacious

covered building for tho comfort of those svho attend tho

annual show for tho purposo of making purchases.
It

would provide protection from the scorching sun as woll

as from the rain.

Tho gateB nud booths in connection with the A. J. C.

meoting svill bo sold on Monday noxt by Mr. George Kiss.

Tho Leger Btand svill likesvise bo disposed of.

Mr. J. Koau's starting at tbu Hawkesbury meeting on

Thursday is most highly spokon of. He finod soveral of

the jockos-B
for disobedience.

Mr.
]\v*. Lang's racehorses Napier and Uneas II. died

'on Tuosday ovening in thoir stables at Flemington from

inflammation, nftor having beon physicked.
It is feared

they svero poisoned.

I
HAWKESBURY AUTUMN MEETING.

Tho folloiving is the programme for to-day, together

with all the horses loft in last night :

Shorts Handicap of 100 sovs. Second horse 10 sovs.

from the prize, f milo.
stlb

Mr. AV. J. Forrester's b h Soldier Boy, 0 yean ...

"

...
8 12

Mr. A. JÎ. Cornwell'» cb m Folly, 4 years .
8 10

Mr. C. T. Roberts' b m Rebus, 4 ycais. 8 7

Mr. J. D. llobortson's li g Stafford, Ü year».
8 7

Mr. John Mayo'«bh The Jtíwol, 4 years .
8 5

Mr. J. I). Robottson's ch o Solo, 3 years .
8 3

.Mr. AV. ,T. Foi roster's b g Hero's Luck, 5 years .
8 0

Mr. A. E. Comwell's br Í Pot Girl, 3 years .
7 12

Mr. W. J. Forrester's br g Bonnie
Bee, aged. 7 10

Mr. F. Sandon ns ch k Speculation, 5 vou«.
7 7

Mr. T. 8. Marshall's b ir Abergeldie, 0 year». 7 S

Mr. J. Cohen's oh f Brigantine, 2 years .
7 2

Mr. J. Dyke's
bl o Cutro, 3 voais.

7 0

lion J. Bale»' b £ Crvstal, 3 yeais .
0 10

Hon. J. Kales' b li Glontllt, J yeal. .
0 7

Mr. J. Monaghan'» b f Hoodwink, 2 ycart . 0 4

Selling Plate of 200 sovs., for two years old; socond

horse 40 sovs., and third hoi so 10 bovs. from tho prizo.

Colts, 8st. 101b.
;

fillios and goldings, 8st. 71b. The

winnor to bo sold immediately after tho raco for ¡6200.

71b. allowed for pnch reduction of £50 on selling prico

down to nil. ó furlongs.
Mr. H. Roborts* br c Leichhardt, £50. Rapid Bay. 7 3

Mr. J. Monaghan ns b f Hoodwink, £50, Rapid Bay-Agi-
tation .7 0

Mr. J. Monaghan na b f
Gontility,£50, Gland Flaneur

Bo.o of Cobham .7 0

Mr. AA'. Gospers b £ Alma, £50, The Drummor- Otir»
... 7 0

Mr. S. G. Cook's br o Dividend, nil, Bolton Green-Frou
Frou .6 10

Mr. M. Venntlly's b o Guntawang, all, AVilborforco-Og»
rlta .6 10

Mr. F. Clissold'« b e Canterbury, nil, Moorthorpo-Ega

llto.« 10

Mr. AV. Forrester's b o Goneral Gordon, nil, The Drummer

-Helen Macgregor .6 10

Mr. TI. Groen'» b or br c Blueblood, nu, The Marquis
Hauteur.C 10

Mr. A. Loder'» b or br o Gloire de Dijon, nil, The Drum-

mer-Red Rose. . 0 10

Mr. A. Loder1» b or br f Lady Marlon, nil, The Drummor

-Camilla.0 7

Mr. M. Fcnnolly's br f Bonnie Queen, nil, Maribyrnong
Britannia.6 7

Mr. F. Clissold'» g
f Aotlvity, nll,*A'espa»l_a- Brides-

maid .6 7

Mr. II. Kin«ela'» br f Emcline, ntl, Phoobui-dam by Bar-
barian .6 7

Mr. Vf.
Keino'» b or br t Queen of ta» South, _ll,JIIeach

man, Queen's Head.0 7

Hawkesbury Autumv Handicap.-Of 750
'

govs.j

600 sovs. of the said sum go to the first horse,

150 sovs. to tho second, and 100 sovs. to tho third. The

winner of any handicap raco (Hawkesbury Stakes e_

copted) of the valuo of 100 sovs., after deolaratlon ot

yvoights, to carry 31b. extra
;

of any such raco of the

value oí 200 bovs., ólb. extra :
of any suoh race of the

value of 300 sovs., 71b. oxtra. Penalties not cumula-

tive. Ono and a half milo.

»tlb.

Mr. John Mayo's ch h Prince Imperial, t year.8 3

Mr. AVm. Kite's oh h Oatcake, 4 year» .8 5

Mr. II. Oxeiiham'» b m Cerise mid Blue, 4 year» . 8 8

Mr. K. Rouso, oh h Fraud (late AA'ing),
4 years .

8 0

Mr. AV. J. Forrester's b li Soldier Boy, (1

year» .
8 0

Mr. M. Griffin'« oh h Battailous, 0 years . 7 11

lion. Jamos AVhltc's br í Uralla, 3 year» .7 10

Mr. A. E. Cornwell'» oh m Folly, 4 yea» .
7 B

Mr. M. Quiik's b g Preston, 0 years' . 7 0

Mr. E. II. Knight'» b h Rapid, aged .
7 6

Mr. J. Mondy's br li First Demon, 5 years .7 4

Messrs. AV. and J. Lee's blk h Margrave, 3 year» . 7 2

Mr. AV. Gannon's br h Arsenal, 3 year» .
7 0

Mr. J. Mayo'» b h The Jewel, 4 years. 7 0

Mr, S. G. Cook's oh h Humus, 3 j oars.7 0

Mr. C. M'Laughlln's br g Chieftain, aged . 7 0

Mr. J. R. Smith's b
g Lancer, 5 years. 7 0

Mr. A. E. Cornwell'» b ia Pet Girl, 8
years .0 10

Mr. W. J. Forrcstoi's br g Bonillo Boo, aged. 0 8

Mr. J. Dyke's blk h Cairo. S years .fl o

Mr. S. Martin's oh h All Gold, 3 yoars. 0 6

Mr. T. Sampson's br h Ferndale, 6 year» .6 4

Hon. J. Ealos' b m
Crystal,

3 year» .6 0

Mr. J. Moore's b h AVotonga, i year».0 0

DisrosAL Platb.-Of 100 sovs.
; second horse 10 sovs.

from tho pri/.o.
For all horsjs. AVoight for ago. Tho

winnor to bo sold immediately after tho raco for £150 ;

71b. allowed for each reduction of £25 on
soiling prico

down to nil
;

tho surplus, if any, on sale to go to club
funds. Six furlongs.

st. lb.

Mr. A. E. Comwell's oh m Folly, 4 years, "100 . 7 12
Mr. J. D. Robertson's b oi br g Stafford, 0

ycais, £73 ...
7 4

Mr. P. S. Marshall's b g Aborgoldic, 0 years,
£30

. Gil

Mr. AV. J. Foirester"» br c Uppercut, 3 vears, £30. 0 0
Mr. C. T. Robert's b m Rebus, 4 years, £23.0 3

Mr. M. Gallaghei '» b m Coulston, 0 years, nil . 0 0

Mr. J. Mondy's br li Prodigal, 5 years, nil.8 o
Mr. J. I'aj ten's b m Arista, 1 yeal s, nil .6 12

Mr. C. Pago's oh g yVeegaren (late Highflyer), aged, nil
...

Jil

Mr. J. Smith's b g Bourke, Ü years, nil.5 11
Mr. J. Monaghan'» ns g g College Boy, 5 j car», nil. 5 11

Mr. II. Oselibom's b g St. Aubyn, 3 years, nil . 5 11

Mr. J. Dyko's bl c Cairo, 3 years, nil. ... 5 9

Tub Sportsman's Haxijicap.-Of 100 bovb ; socond
horso 10 sovs. from tho prizo.

Tho winnor of tho

Hawkesbury Autumn Handicap to carry filb. ponalty.
One mile and three furlongs.

stlb

Mr. AV. J. Forrester'» 0 h Soldier Boy, 6 yean . 8 6

Mr. A. E. Cornwell'» ch ni Follv, 4 year» .8 3

Mr. E. H. Knight's b h Rapid, ngod .8 0

Mr. S. AV. Knight'» b or br h Dagoboit. 4 year» .
7 13

Mr. J. D. Robertson'» ch 0 Solo, 3
year» .7 11

Mr, Juo. Mayo's bl li Elsinore, 6 years. 7 10
Mr. AV.'J, l'onostor's br g Bonnie Boo. 7 8

Mr. A. E. Comwell's br f Pet Ghi, 3 year».* 7 0

Mr. M. Quirk'»
b g Picston, 0 rears

.
7 4

Mr. T. M'AlIatei's b g Thaknmbau, 5 vcar»
.

"'j 7 2

Mr. 0. M'Laughlln's br
g Chieftain, 6*year». 7 0

Mrl T. Sampson's b h Foindalo, Ü years .0 10
Hon. Jno. Lalo»' b f Crystal, 3 yeais.0 4

Mr. T. Sampson's br g AAjbUongong, aged .j" 6 2

Mr. li. Pearce'» ch g Binalong, aged.0 0

[Bl Telegraph.]
(from our osvn correspondents.)

THE INTERCOLONIAL EIGHT-OAR RACE.

THE NEW SOUTH WALES CREAV.

MELBOURNE, Fuioay.
"

Visor," m tho Austialasuin, spenkmg of the coming
íntoieoloniul boat lace,

suss -" The phvsiquo of the Ness
South Wales mon is sery good lhev 'stup' svell,

Bhosving sviry muscular trames, ssith broud shoulders,
deop cm st, and nuns sscll sot, and thev havo

oseiy appearance ot being in tho perfection of health and

good condition, sshichnro both
requisite

to enable thom to

go through tbt dads ssork thev undergo Ihos aro hsmg
at the Itosal Hotel, St Kilda BoBides ssalking mid other

o\ereiso tlios trasoí bs i nil to and from Toot-cuiv (about
10 miles uu.li ssus) tssite a duj, aud go up and dosvn the

course, rossing a
vigoioits ¡-tioke ot á8 to 42 to tho inmute

lbo appiarvnto of the men ss hen roswng is not m some

respects sslint is considered good foim, the backs being
lounded tin oughout tin stroke and theie is an absence of

ans decision on tho fit st part of the stroke,
but tho oars dip

and finish togathei, and arc pulled hind through, and their

boat bosond a doubt tinsels sory fast
"

GOULBURN COURSING CLUB.

GOULBURN, Friday.

Tho opening meeting of tho Goulburn Coursing Club
commonced to-dav on tho Plumpton eourso at Gundars
The w»uthor svas bitterls cold, and tho uttcudaneo eiily
numbered about 150 Mi William Gregin acted as

judge",
nnd gave oseiy satisfaction Pratt's slipping ss as execl
lout, and Mr C ? Skarratt, as slip-stessurd,
loft nothing to be downed i he managoimnt svas

altogether excellent, and the sport was fair, but could '

luv» been better. The hares did not seem at all strong,

and terrible slaughter was committed amongst them. In

the Presentation Stakes the best form was shosvn by
Tuberose, Terminus, Leap Year, Lullaby, General Gordon,

Wentworth, and tho winner should como from amongst
them. Some excellent puppies appeared in tho Leger, nnd

the performances of the five left in notably givo

promise of future excellence. In. the Southern

Stnkos Bounty killed before Will -o'-the - Wisp had

fimo to score. Tho course svus unsatisfactory. Lord

Lisgar gas'O
Minnie tho go-by, but the hare svns never

turned. Livingstone vanquished Juno in a short course,
in which both dogs worked well. There ss-as a uno course

between Wildsvano and Welcome Jack, but the former

appeared to much greater advantago than his opponent. The

contest botwcen Xixion and Boy ss-as also a grand one.

'Vho old clog stuck to his work splendidly, and Boy also

hoss-cd well. Mignonette, vanquished Ante Up easily.

The fol¡owing aro the results :

Presentation Stakes.

Wellington boat Pickwick
General Oordon beat Brown

Jue

Love Knit beat Lily
Terminus bo.st Ouzcllc

Tuberose beat Thearote

Garnet boat Reprieve
Dido beat ITanlan,
Leap Year boat Storm

Wontsvorth best Twilight
Lullaby beat Panie

HIIST

Torralnus beat Love Knit

Tubcrcose beat Garnet

Leap Year boat Dido

Wentworth beat Lullaby
ST.

Huffhondcn beat Banshee
Glide beat Modoa

Lady Gllttors boat Romulus
Lamentation beat Kathleen II.

Stisaoilena beat Fairy
Gaiety boat Robus

Mignonette beat Ruby
Hu von boat Drummond

Gcnoral Goidon beat Wel-

lington
Galoty bent Mlssollana

Mignonette beat Raven.

L'eqiir.
I Bat beat Galatea
I Acaota beat Xcma

Mina Rose bent Lnertes

Plausible beat Daphne
WAST TIPS.

Hughenden boat Glldo
I

Bat beat Acacia
Lamentation beat Lady Gilt- Pluusiblo beat Miss Rou

tort I

Southern Stares.

Beauty boat Will-o'-tho-Wisp
Lord lisgar beat Mlnnlo
Livingstone beat Juno

Wildwavo beat Welcomo
Jack

Xlxon beat Boy
Magnolia beat Ant« Up

ALBURY GUN CLUB.

ALBURY, Friday.

The following aro tho results of tho Albury Gun Club

competition, which took place to-day ;

Eiotmh Competition, for Mr. Jaokaon's trophy ; nine

birds, £1 ssveep.
Birds

J. O'Brien, 24 yards
J. B. M'Qnlnncss, 2B yards
G. Billson, 30 yards.
E. Walker, 23 yards.
J. Reid, 10 yards .

Birds

R. Rixon, 27 vards. 8

J. Johnson, 27 yards. 7

C. L. Griffith, 24 yards ...
7

C. J. Fiauonfoldor, 21 vonls 7

W. J. Onbuldstono, 24 vaids 0

W. Frosv, 81 yards ...

*

...
B

R. Rixon won for tho first time. Johnson and Griffith

took second and third money respectively. In the shooting

off, tho subsequent sweeps svoro won by Harris and

M'Guinness.

Competition for Mr. Riddle's trophy ; 7 birds ;
£1

optional sss-eep
Birds

J. Johnson, 25 yards
W. View, 37 vards.

G. II. Billson', 2U yards ...

J. B. M'Guinness, 27 yards
G. E. Walker, 22 yards ...
C. J. Fraucnfoldei,

21 yards
R. Harris, 26 yards.

J. Johnston ss'ins for the first time.' "W. Frew, N.

Mason, and M'Guinness divided second and third money.

Birds
J O'Brien, 24 vards. 5

W. J. Osbarldstono, 24 yards 2

A. Crisp, 24 yaids .
4

p. W. Jackson, 31 yards ...
1

R. Rixon, 27 yards. I

J. Held, 10 yards .
1

CRICKET.

On Friday and Saturday next an interesting crickot match

svill ho played on tho Agricultural Society's Ground botween

an olos-en chosen from tho borough of Rodforn and a com-

bined team seleoted from the boroughs of Wuterloo and

'Alexandria. Altogether, about £50 has beon collected for

-the presentation of trophioB to tho successful players, and

the Mayor ai Redfern (Mr. G. W. Lander) gives n cup to

be corupotod for in tho match. Mr. Williamson, M.L.A.,
gives two five-guinea trophies for tho best fielding, and Mr.

Stcdman givos a four-nuinca trophy to tho cominittoo to

dispose of as thoy think fit. The nintch, which is to bo

played out,
will commonoo at 1 p.m. on Friday and 10 a.m.

on'Satuiday. As a number of gond cricketers reside in

'these boioughs the match should bo interesting.

The prinoipal cricketing ov-onts for to-day aro tho match

for the Association Ground Cup, between tho Belvidere and

University clubs, and the continuation of tho two matches

for the junior cup, on the Airrlculturnl Society's Ground,

viz., the Wentworth against tho Surry United, and the

Carthona against the Osborne. The contest between tho

Surrys and Wentworth promises a good finish.

Tho following team has been solocted to represent Vic-

toria against New South Wales in tho intercolonial junior

match, to bo played at Molbourno during the Easter week :

-Logan, Drysdale, Roberts, Ward, Harvey, C. Johnson,
W. Johnson, A. Bunolo, Raine, Ormonde, Smith, and

O'Hunlon.
A good match botsvoon Roystono Collogo and tho Sydney

High School cricket toains svus spoilt
on Wednesday by the

rain. Scores: Ssduoy High School, 63
;

A. Mackenzie, 37

not out. Roystono College, no wickets for 15. Thus result-

ing in a draw. For Roystono, M'Mahon and Williamson

bowled best ;
and the fielding all round was s-ory food.

FOOTBALL.

Though the football season doos not propeily commence

until after tho 24tU May, so cagor aro tho lollovvori of tho

robust game that operations will begin to-dav bv the

mcotmg of tho Wallaroo and tho rccontly-foimod Gordon

club, m Moot o Park Iho Buppoi tors of tho Australasian

guino have boon assiduously practising for several weeks

past, to fit thomsohos foi the intercolonial match, yvhicli

y\ ill shortlj bo play ed at Molbom no

Öuinig the pioiont season Quornsland is to bo visited by
the Ilothuni I ootbull Club, ono of the strongest ot tho

Victorian olubs f ho visitors will show the Quoonslandors

how the game under Australasian rules should be

played
Iho annual general mooting of tho Bntish Association

was hold at Iludiros Hotel on Ihmsdaj ovoning, when

thero was a hugo attendance Tho report was of arnott

ouoournging charactoi and showed thnt there wore about a

do7on olubs m the association the follónmg ofiiio

bearors vi ero oloctod for the ensuing Beason -Patron Sir

James Martin Presidont I ho Hon E Barton M L A
Vico-Prcsldents Hons James Copeland, J H AVant,
Messrs P M Williamson, G B Simpson, S Hodge, A

Cameron, A Kothol G. H Reid, AV F Martin, R

Tolfor, J II Laves, J H Rainfoid, Geo "lhomnson, and

John AVnllaco Coniuiittco Messrs AI'Aulov, R AVnlkoi,
A Alcock, Mayor, Kerr, AiS Bailey, and AVhito Hon

secretary Mr C P ¡stephen Hon treasurer Mr A

Greggs
rho fourth annual meeting of the Hirrowgato Football

Club was hold at Durham Houso, Nicholson-stieot¡ Bnl

nialn,
on AVodnosdnv evening last (Ali C AUt in tho

ohair) The societary's rcpoit having been road it showed

tho club has beon in existence turee years, during which

time it hal only lost live matches Buring the last souson

tho club pluved oight matches, of which si\ woio

won, ono
lost, and ono draw n scoring 3l> points te si\

Tho treasurer's nccount showed a balanco to tho

credit of tho club of II 81, Anew codo of rulos was

put to tho meeting and adopted 13 novf membois woio

olected Iho oflico-bcaieis for tho ensuing season aie

Presidont, Air 1 R Allt vico picsidents, Dr O r S

Evans and Mi AV It Ainsworth comnntteo, Messrs C

Allt,
- B Arness, AV S Lyons, It b A", elis and II

Young, selection comnntteo, Messrs C Allt N S Ly ons,
and P Siiall, lion socretniy, Mr R Soi mour AVellB,
lion treasurer, Mr H Young delegates to Union, AIossi s

R S AVolls and F A Corkhill A letter was read bv tho
soorotarv flora Dr O I" S Evans, regretting his inactivity
last season, but promising the club a subsetiption,atrophy,
and his support tor tho enduing seimon

4. mooting of the Imperial Football Club was held on

"Wednesday oi enmg m St Philip's Schoolroom Tho Rev
AV A Chailton, captain, occupied tho chair A letter

from Mi Ale\ Kothcl, M L A accepting tho position of

president, was lead also ono fiom the sociotnrv ot tho

union, welcomin-- tho club It vwis proposed that a Bccond

hftoon bo formed, and si-v now membors were admitted

The Rev W A Charlton then pi csentod his gift,
a cap of

honoui, to Mi Sullivan A vote of thanks was acoorded

to the chairman, and tho mooting toi minuted
iho annual mooting of tho AVmdsoi Grammar School

Football Club was held on AVednosdiv ovoning last at

tho Behool Iho chair y\as taken by tho Rov B

Keenan Thora was a pool attendance of members
The loport and balance-sheet «oro i ead, and adopted unani-

mously The secretary stated that the club had played 10
matches during tho soason, of w Inch milo vi ero vi on and
ono lost The election of olllccis foi tho ensuing souson

waa thon pioceedod with, ond ro&ulted iib follovis -

Piosident, Roy B Keenan vice piobident, C F Baxter,
M \ committee, Masters Pye, Hughos, Edwards, Brown,

j Murray, hon seo
,

C Hu.hcs riptain, J Pye

ATHLETICS.

Entries for tho Ashfield Military Sports svill close

to-night, nt Hodge's Hotel, King-street.
The annual meeting of the Nosvington Colloge Amateur

Athlotio Club svill take place nt tho College grounds this

afternoon. Tho entries ui e numerous, and some good racing
may be oxpected.

THE EASTER SPORTS.

The entrios foi the Easter Sports Mooting, to bo held on

nott Suturdas and Luster Mondas on the Assoeiution

Cneket Giound mo both numeious and of oxeollent quahtv
Ihn pu/es, sshieh are sois snluiible ones, nio nosv on view

at Mi ssrs Puling and Co 's, George-otu et 1 ho amateur

esents haso filled ssell loi tho Olio Milo Amateur

Biesclo Ruco there aro 21 entlies, including C R Wood
and Foul la s foi tho ihroo Miles ?i.mateui Bicjclo Ruco

(the Callington Cup), there me 11 of our best udors, and
toi tho Quintei-of-a-Mile Rneo thoie aro 2i entries 'Hie

1 nstoi Sheffield Hnnduup and piolessionul'cseling races

ssill occupy Eustei Mondas For the 1 ive Mi'o üiesilo

Ruco thoiü aio 13 entiles, mid among them mo ndeis from

Lnglmid, \ letonu, and tho eouutrv districts llio lou
^i urds Sheffield Handicap has uttiaotod 26 entries, mid

milong them is the chimpion, 1 M Malone With fine

sioathei on tho du) s so' apuit, there vull bo a grand displuy
of 'cselmg and pedostiianisin

AQUATICS.

Tho flist regatta in connection svith the Woolloomooloo

club svill be held on Saturday ulternuon, loth May, and
the follosving progiiuiime

was ngieed to:-Maiden Sculls,

in club skiffs;
Maiden Double

ieulls, in club skiffs;

Muiden Fours, in su-inc-teat gigs ; Seullers, in outriggeis,

open to other clubs, bar the bolders of Laidley sculls ;

Scratch Fours. The club now numbers over 100 members,
and the Hoot of boats consists of six skiffs,

tsvo four

oared gigs,
one racing four-oared gig, one oight, and one

raoing skiff. Membors are noss- in active training, and

great interest is manifested in tho regatta. Several pro-
minent members huvo given valuablo trophies.

LAWN TENNIS.
|

At the Association Ground, Mooro Pmk this afternoon, at

2 o'clock punctually Messrs Salmon and Wallington Vt ill

pluyugabist Messis Meross ethel and King, and Mi Ciopper

swll plas against Sir Metcalfe I ach match to be the best

of hs e sets 1 ho ontnea foi the intercolonial tournament

nie ahead) numerous and intendin0 plas et s m o reminded

that tho ssorkof the comniittoo will be facilitated bj earlv

entiles

THE SIX DAYS' WALKING CONTEST.

The excitement manifested ovor the six days' inter-

colonial walking match is rapidly increasing as the end of

the weok approaches. Tho interest which is taken in tho

contest bv lovers of athletic sports, and the supporters
of

tho rival champions, romains unabated. It is evident that

thoro yvill be a closo and exciting finish should neither man

collnpso,
which docs not appour likely. The contest yvill

terminate at 5 minutos to 12 o'clock to-nirrht, und

an immense attendance is anticipated. Tho hall

and gnllory wero fuirly well filled last night,

and both competitors wero frequently applauded.
Tho mon hnvo boon steadily pacing round the track, Scott

ondeavourlng to maintain tho lead ho has already secured
;

while Edwards, who ia still pogging away merrily, appears
to bo doing his level boat to rodueo tho gap which separates
him from tho wiry little Maorilundor. During Thurs-

day night the contestants took a well-dosorvcd

rest ; but at 4 a.m. yosterday Edwards returned to the

track and at onoo set to work to reduce Scott's lead.

Tho Now Zealand champion, however, Boon made his ap-

pearance, and both kopt to work until breakfast time, when

they .retired for about an hour. A couple of short rests

wore indulged in during tho day. After toatimo the
'

pedestrians kept well to their soli-imposed task, and tho

public bogan to flock into the building. A number of ladies

wore also prosont, and tho Burwood band rendered musical

selections during the evening. Edwards has been walking
with a swollen anide, which has inconvenienced him since

Tuesday. It is said that ho strained one of the tendonB of

his foot whilst Spurting.
- Ho is, however, goinjf along

gamely, notwithstanding tho fact that his opponent is some

miles nhoud of him. Tho Australian champion is still

attended by his old trainer, J. Assenheim, who, it will bo

remembered, pulled him through his throe matches with

the well-known pedestrian O'Lenry. It is certain that

tho Molbourno rooord of 475 miles will not bo broken

this tima, and it- is anticipated that about 425 or

430 miles will bs covored at the finish to-night.
Scott is in

capital form, and is confident of socuring the

victory
;

iu fact the chances at present are all in his

favour. In anticipation of tho cIorb finish,
and consequent

excitement which will prevail, duo precautions yvill bo

tuken by the management to keep the track clear and givo
both men a chance of winning. At 11.ó p.m. the score

stood-Scott, 357
; Edwards, 334.

RIFLE' SHOOTING.

Tho Naval Artillery Volunteer Rifle Club commenced

their matches last Saturday by scoring a svin against a team

from Nowington College," svith 71 points to the good.
Lieutenant Keating and A.B. Maxsvell for tho Naval

Artillery Voluntoors, making tho possiblo at 500 yards.
The scores aro us follows :

Naval Artillery Volunteers.
500 yards. 600 yards. Total.

Lieutenant Keating .
35

... 31
- 00

Sub-Llcuteiuint Bell. 21
...

33 - 40

P. O. Barloo
.

23 ... 21
- 40

L. S. Fallt .
22

...
27 - 49

L. S. Sharp .
20

... 24 - 63

A.B. Wallen
.

81
...

23
- 50

A.B. Maxsvell. S5
...

20 - Bl

A.B. Young .
30 ..: 28

- 58

A.B. Goldsborough .
22

...
17

-

30

A.B. Coggins. 25
... 24

- 49

275 251 520

Newington College Cadets.
Oolour-soreeant Warden ...

29
...

23 - 54

Corporal Nlobolls
.

27
...

10 - 40

Corporal Litchllold .
22 ...

20 - 48

Lance-corporal Vivers ...
IK

...
10 - 3T

' Corporal H. Waldon. 20
...

SO - 50

Cadet Ganan
.

19
...

10 - 35

Corporal Sorlsier .
27

...
20 - 47

Sergeant Lloyd. 20
...

25 - 54

Lance-corporal Mlllor. 23 ... 21
-

44

Borgoant Warden
.

25
...

13 - 40

239 210 455

.

The HON. CHARLES CAMPBELL, M.L.O.,
and {he GOULBURN DIOCESE.

.-«.

The members of the Chuich of I uglnnd in the colon
j

svill suffer gi eat loss by tho departure to England of tho

Honorable Charles Campbell, who has for many yoars beon

identified svith the piogross of tho Church in all parts of

the colonv Belonging to a family which has evor boon

eouspiouous for its lovalty to the Church of England, he
ss ill he gi

ou
tl> missed by clergy ana laity, who hnvo nos er

sought his counsel or his aid m vain Many years since he

resolved to Btudv the lass, and ss ont to England for that

purpose , and, in duo timo, he was there called to the Bul

More than 20 yoars ago ho returned to the oolonv, and

settled near Ssdnes Possessed of mdopondent means, ho

dedicated his timo and talents giatuitouslv to tho benefit of

bishops, elorgv, and laitv and the advancement of tho

Church of England Ho was undoubtodlj one of

tho best eccles astical lass s el b in the colons Jim
soi s ices svero alss as s at tho disposal of tho Bishop of Goul-

burn, ss ho fulls aud gratefully appreciated his learning and

sound scholia ship and his coiroct judgment in nil tho

niceties of Chureh lasv

1 ho follosving address ssosprosontod to Mr Campbell, at

Bishopthorpe, on the morning oftho 8th of April (the nnni

seisaryoftho arrival of tho Bishop of Goulburn in 1864),
on ss Inch occasion ho took leuvo of his friends in Goulburn
He briefly responded svith deep feeling, and subsequently

sent a svntton reply -

Address of the Bishop of Goulburn and Clorgy, to tho

Hon Charles Campbell, M L C Chaneollor -" Dear Mr

Campbell,-Wo, the bish
>p

and clergy of tho diocese of

Goulburn, desire te ussure
)

ou of our most sincero regret
at the prospect of your departure from tho colonv, and of
our truest gratitude for tho unsnrymg kindness svhich we

hive reçois od nt
) our hands Wo feel deeply that the

Church in this diocese is under von great obligations to

you for tho learned counsel and tho saluabloiind self

doiising soi s icos svhich )ou hase rendered as chancellor for
a

pai
lod of 21 -venís Buring that time mnnv difficult mid

übst!use quostions base arisen and ssnodienl action has
beon allied into existence 4.S sve ros lew tho history of tho

East,

sve cannot but bo thankful to Almighty God, that sve

ave, under youl ss iso and able guidance, as oided many
fulso steps and have boen kept in tho good old paths
Wo

trust,
as a result of lour labours, that in tho future wo

shall over pros o faithful to tho traditions and teachings of
tho past, and that tho Church ot this diocese ssill alsvass

be conspicuous for its firm and lo) al attachment to tho
Chinch of England, uni to tho pnnciples and ordeis con-

tained m out great heritage, tho Book of Common Pray er

Wo would also grateful!) reco^ise the genorositv sv hieh

s ou has o shown to tho diocese, and sve need scarcely assure

s ou that tho honoured naino of '

Cnmpboll
'

ss ill evor bo

held in affectionate remembrance b> us all Purdon a pass-
ing reforonco on oui part to sour lately deceased brothor,
tho Hon John Campbell, M L C

,
and tho disinterested

omplo)ment of his ssoalth in the building up ot the Chuich
in this and other lands

'

Ho boing dead ) ot speakoth
'

and ssill continuo to speak to tho end of time, tin o ugh
the dioceses of Goulburn and Rivoiina, nud svo tiust at

no distant date, that ot Fill As stewards of bis bounty
sso shall csoi bear his nnmo on our hcnits st hen sso pray
' We thank Theo, O Lord, for nil th) sei s ants departed this

hf o in thy faith and f eui, beseeching I lice to
gi

vo us grace
so to follow their good examples that sso suth them mny bo

partakers of th) Heusenls Kingdom' With n full and
thankful recollection of ill thu benefits sshieh you and other

mombeis of youl family hase confoirod upon ns, mid svith

a dcop feeling ot soi ress at tho loss which svo ai o
nosv about

to sustain b) voui dopartuic, st o ssish you mid tho Misses

Campbell a piospeious vo)age and pra) that Ho svho is

the toimtain of all goodness, miy oin ich sou suth His
boas only graco, and ress aid sou abundnutl) m things

spiritual for tho lose si Inch sou have shown to His Chuich
in thiB diocese Bishopthorpe, Goulburn, 8th April,
1888 "

Reply to the Bishop of Goulburn and Cleigy, from tho

Hon C Cmnpboll M L C -
'

M) Lord Bishop mid Reverend Gentlemen,-I knosv

not boss to thank )
ou toi s oui s ei v kind and fluttering ad-

dress It is lmnossiblo that I should ssithout reglet, soyor

tho bond svhich has connoeted us foi so man) years I

may dei ive comfort from tho thought that tho sseaknoss of

advanced ago ssould even if I remuîiiid in tho colony, ren

der less ofileicnt tho sei vieos ss Inch sou mo pleased to i ate
so

Infills lhoso sei s ices hase boen n labour of loso, tor
the peí feet unainmit) svhich lins existed botsieen )ou, my

Lord, and rasselt lins rendered thom iather those ot a friend
tliim the le¿al duties of tho Chaneelloi of the diocese I
tiust that )ou sull in tho future remain 'faithtul to tho
tiuditions und teachings ot tho past,' that you svill continuo
to leguld )Outsolses us

nieinbois, not of a sister ehuieh but
ol tho old historio Chinch of England, ono and mdisisiblo,
recognising the Aiehbishop of Cunteibuis ns som Priiuute,
and tim L ml Bishop of b)dnov as s out nietiopnlitun I
need not toll sou what strength tho spnit ot unity has im-

parted to tho Greek Church mid the Roman Chuich under
diftoient forms of local {,osoiiiiuout and among a

vunot) ot
races Mav tho same spuit of nuits distinguish the Eng-
lish-speaking i ace throughout the ss ide dominions of our

"racious sovereign With a rnteful sonso of nil )oui
kindness, I remain, my Loid mid reverend fuenus, yours,
&c , Cu Campbi-ll "

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

-«>

"By Teleouaph 1

(rnoM ouii owK correspondents.)

HAY, F ni dat.
Two lois of sheep, 10,000 each, have just returned from

tho mountains to Kilfera station. 100 trucks of sheop return

this week for M'ougn, and 100 moro for Canoon station, are

coming next week, principally owos about to lumb.

WAGGA WAGGA, Friday. I

[

- Two thousand wethers, the property of tho executors of
Ihe late D. P. Keogh, are about starting from Buddigower
to Sydney.

i
COMMEROIAL. I

-.>

THE AVOOL TRADE.

Tho Sydney Mail states that tho arrivals of wool by

mail and ooastwise during the past weok amounted to 313

bales,
as against 718 bales for last week, and 1714 hales for

tho corresponding week last year.

Exports : Thora havo boen four vessels cleared during

the week, taking 8223 bales us under :

Date. Vessel. Balos.

April 8 .. Lady Lawrence ., .. 3,743

April 9 .. Edinburgh .. .. 3,003

April 10 .. Liguria,'s.s.
040

April 14 .. Sutloj, s.s. 297

8,283

Brought forward. .. 274,345

Total.282,028
Tho Newcastle shipments rcuinin unaltered, viz., 47,821

bales. From both ports the exporta sinco July 1 amount

to

1885-6. 1884-5.

330,449 bales against 271,882'baleB,

showing tho largo increase of 58.507
bales,

which we con-

sider is not likely to bo materially altered prior to the closing

of the wool your on Juno 30.

Messrs. R. Goldsbrough and Co., of Melbourne, in their

circular of 7th instant, recapitulate the shipments from

each of tho Australian colonies and Now Zealand to the

latest datos as follows :

Colony.

Now South Wale«.
Victoria

South Australia ..

Queensland
West Australia ..

Tasmania ,.

New Zealand

1885-0.

320,415

293,227

127,011
03,711

14,343
15,625

200,057

1,045,389

18B4-3.

270,076

316,182
160,134

61,197
13,222

17,017
172,553

1,000,381

Decrease.! Increase.

10,955

23,123

1,392

41,470

50,339

7,614

1,121

27',504

80,478
41,470

45,008

An increaso of 45,003
balos in favour of the present

Benson so far is thus shown.

Auctions: A sale was held on Tuesday by Messrs. J. H.

Geddes and Co., when 243 balos vvere offered, consisting

principally of scoured wools. All tho largo HncB yvoro hold

over, biddings not boing up to owners' idons. For a parcel
of 115 balos marked Gordon and Flood ovor Gowrie, a

fine,

dry, rather reddish wool, 12'd. wns offered and refused :

and for JG over H in diamond, 45 balos of rather dingy
skin wool, 7|d. was declined for the firsts,

tho seconds oIbo

boing passed in.
_

I

PRODUCE MARKET.-Friday. I

At Darling Harbour sales this morning, thoro waa a good attend-
ance of tho tiade. Tho quantity of foiage forward was larger

than the two previous days. For all classes thero wrs fair

demand experienced at late latos. Sales of wood, save for bundle
wood was dull. On the whurfs, a fair supply was forward,
fiom tho Northern rivers and Vietoila. Business was moderately

active, being chiefly oonflnod to immediato roquil ornent». Butter

and onions wero dearer, whilst tho othor various lines were nn

altored in pricos. Tho following rates wet» realised at Darling
Harbour Bato :-

...... .,.

AVood.-Good supplies. Save for bundlo wood sales of othor

olassoiwoiu dull at per ton :-Blltctwood, 10s to lib ¡ bundle,

12s 0d to 17»; foot, 10s to 13b Od; bakcis', 10s to 12s 9d.

Hay.-Largor arrivals than the two provious days. Quality was

also better than for sometime past. Competition rlilcd fairly
active.

Pricos unaltered. Oaten, In bundles, lis lOd to SsOdporowt.;

balos, 7b Od to 7s 7d; oaten and vt heaton, In bundles, 7s lOd,

Straw.-Small supplies. Demand animated, at 8s. to 3b Od por

cwUfor wheaten, in bundles; oaten, 3s 7d to 3s Od; on« extra

primo lot at 4s 6d.

Chaff.-Llttlo larger consignments to linnet this morning.

Oateil, in bags, 5b lid to 7s Od per cwt.
; Btraw,

in
bogs,

3s 7d

to 3s lOd.

On tho irhai-fs, tho following wore tho wholcsalo quota-
tions :-

, ,

Maize.-A Clarenco River supply to hand this morning.
Market firm at 3s 9d per

bushel tor old ; now, 3s Od to Ss 8d.

Oats.-Ample supplies. Inquiry In still oonflnod to primo samples
of neaw feed, which aro rathor s'curco at 2b5d to2s Od per bushel:

other sorts dull fiom 2s 2d; limited inquiry for seed at2s7d
to 3s. Mr. diarios Denham, of Melboumo, on tho 14th April,

leports
oats aro heavy. The arriv als and Imports last week wero

13,000 bags, whllo exports wore G84 bags. The total arrivals of

Victoilau grown woio to 10th Api ii, 212.S01 bagB, or 81,905 bags
moro than to the banu» point last year. I quoto 2s 3d to 2s 7d

for inferior to fair thin, 2s 9Jd to 2a lid for fair to good stout,

3s for primo stout.

Borley.-Quiet. Cape seed, 3s 3d to 3s 4d per bushtl.

Bran.-Still firm at la 3d per bushel.

Pollard.-Stoadv nt Is 3d per bushel.

Hav.-Small consignments received from the Hunter River

this morning. Prime gieen lucerne to £5 10s per ton; brown,
£4 10s to £4 15s

;
other qualities from J54.

'

Chaff.-Additional stocks from A'ictoria this morning. AVorlc

ing off steadily at JBt 10s to £5 15s par ton.

Onions.-The remaining balances of previous arrivals re-

plenished by ¡.mall supplies from Victoria this morning. Prioos

tumor at £5 to £5 10s portón.
Potatoes.-Stocks augmented by A'ictonan and Tasmanian

varietlos this morning. Inquiry is chlofly confined to Circular

Head ut £4 10s to £4 15s par ton. Warrnambool working off

Blowly at £2 10s to £J.
,

I

Butter.-Owing to tho heavy weather experienced on th»

Southern coast the supplies forward wore limited, and consequently
the prloe of Illawarra, in keg, Is quoted at 2s Id per lb. ; factory
made, to 2s 6d.

Cheese.-Business remain» steady at id to fljd per lb. for

colonial ;
New Zealand to 0d.

Bacon.-Demand quiet at 8d to 9d per lb. for hand-eared

Houthcrn; maehine-curod, 7d to 7Jd; heavy and rough, from id
;

hums, Od to Is.

Lard.-Finely rendered, in bladders, at 6d to 6d per lb. ;
In

bulk, from 4d.
......

Honey.-Still slow of sal» at 4_d per lb. for good and olear
;

other sdi is, from 3d.

Beovwax salablo nt Od to Is per lb., according to
quality.

Kggs -Small additions to stocks this morning, principally
from

the Northern rivers. Pomand improved at 2s to -'s 3d per dozen.

Forward by rail realised-hen eggs, 2s 4d to 2s Od ; duok, 2s 4d

per dozen.
. "

, "

Poultry.-All varieties still slow of snlo. At perpair:-Fowls, 8s

to3s0d; ducks, 3s to 4s
;

goeae, 0s to is;
hou turkeys, äs to 7a;

cook turkeys, 9s to 11s. By auction this afternoon, sales were

dull at 2s to 5a Od per pair for fowls
; ducks, 4s to 0s

; goose,
'"

to 9s
;

hen turkeys, 4s 6d to «s 6d
;

cock turkoys, (is to 10s.

Meat.-The Ulverstone Moat Como my report tho Bales of 00

bodies of beef and 500 bodies of mutton-the former at 2'd to

3d per Ib., und the latter at l|tl to 1-jd per lb. Tho rotall pricos

me-joints of;bccf, lid por lb.
; joints of mutton, 2jd to 3d per lb.;

veal, 5d to Od per lb.
; pork, 8d por lb.

;
corn beef, 4d to 3d per lb.

Fruit.-At Qoorgc-stieot markets a fair supply of this season

varietlos of fruit were forward of Tasmanian, Brisbane, and colo-

nial descriptions. Business la steady. Quotations : Tasmanian

apples, including eating and baking, Ga to 8s per ease
;

'colonial

apples, 4s to 8s
; Brisbane pine-apples, 0s to 10s per dor.on, or 30s

per caso; Fiji bananas, Od per dozen, or4b to 6a per hunch;
lcmoni, 15s to 20s per ense

; orangos, 10s to 20s
; peaohes. 5b to

(Is; alums, 0s; peals, 5s to 20s; quinces, 3b Gd to 0s; passion
fruit, 9d per dozen

; grapes, Gd to Is ûd per lb, ; coeoanuts, 2a

per doran, or 13s per bag.

Return of produce lecelved coastwise for tho week ending
April 14 :-_

S.
|Q'ns-i

Ale- I New South! TaS'

AValcs land, toria. Z'land Aus. maniai Total.

Wool

Tallow .

Hides ,
Horns

,

Bones

Hay
Chaff .

Flour

Bran

Pollard .

Maize

Oats

Barley ,

Whoat
.

Potatoes
.

Onions .

Butter

Chooao

Bacon...

Honoy ,
Laid

Peas

""-fc'S

Poultry ,

Straw

Sugar

1,023¡

7,414

223|

1,255

21,83!)

8,171
1,711

1,200 !,830

3 4,580

10,832 ...

1,872 ...

127 1,152

"10 "sie

540

l8

"Í45

1,100

5,043

1,200

1,528
21,839

11,071

2,487
313

7,414

4,181

4'501

11,932

1,072
1,500

1,255
35G

83

253
272

102

1,280
6,078

450

Roturn of produce exported coastwise for the same period :

AVool
...

Hides
...

Hay '...

Chaff
...

Flour
...

Bian
Pollard...

Maizo
...

Oats
...

Burley ...

Wheat
...

Potatoes
Onions

...

Butter
...

Cheese
...

Bacon
...

Peas
...

Sugar ...

.balea.

.bales.

Jbugb.
. bags.
. bags.
. bag».

. baga.

. bags.

. bags.

. bugs.

. bags.

. bags.

. kegs.

.
euscs.

. pkgs.

. bags.

Q'nb
land.

311

1,2(15

400

1,781
208

370

A'lc- I New iSouth! Tas- 1
,r",",

toria. -'lund Aus. mania
ioliU*

408

22

772

2,109
492

'"419

1,205
400

'Ü784
208
370

10[

I STATION PRODUCE ANB STOCK SALES.
|

Sin 11SKivs-sales have been confined to butchers' skins
Competition fall 1) aotlve Pelts up to 13d, lambs to lid >o
full Hecco oftcnng

Lai low -At sesterday's sales 478 packages were offered mid
130 sold Ihemarkot sun oUieinol} dull Die continued de-
pressed stite oí the London mm Wet presents Bhinpois fium
opeiatlng, excepting at seis lo« lates linde parcels svcie also
dull Quotations Best beef £17 10s to £18 per ton medium
£10 tn £17, mixed and station from £11

, mutton, uono

offering

Iliins--Vl47wi.ro offered and 447b sold nt vcsteulas's sales
Hie mai hot lilli d eisioi

csniclull) notieenlile foi u\tru lieusii»,
foi which the dimana suis slack light hicks stoic mthot

sciucc,but inidiiim steights side unaltered I \tiu heavies, 4ld to
Igapel lb

, cicoptionul lots to 4j|d , heniles, JJd to 4d
, medium 3jdto i;d

,
light, 3jd to Jjd , elis station to 4jd per lb

lloiseliidis
lew comm,? toi ss ard demand firm at bs to 8» for laijro ,medium Is to 5s Dil, »mull lu Gd to 3«

MiusiiiAi. Siiinh-\t Hie simons iiiictlon sales duiKig the
week good eutiilomics sieic brought tons aid i here svas a bl isle

demand, and at the close of thcwiok luidium si/es sold at ud
snnccd lutes Quot itlons-h.un¡riioo, e\tia hutfe, 00s to 71s
pel do/eu, lurtrt 15s to ses medium, 24s to 30s , small, bs to

18s , ssiillubs Is bd to 5s (Id
|iu do/in

Iloins und Hone -At the lute tules fnii supplies of both dc
scilptions svtic oiUiid I nifec und siell cued foi lot» cúmiuuiid
most attention Quotations lui gc and sound to 35s pel 100
medium 15s to 25»

, small and Up» 1 rom 5s Bones Miunk, £4
to £0 j cr ton , common, £3 to £J js peí ton Hoofs, £J to £3
per ton

Unit -The usual avouifio suppls ssas submitted at the Intesales lloisihulr svus weuker, but coss svas hi uettso demand
Quotations Uoisetail, lid to 10»d par lb

, mano, 9d to 12d/

» ? ? ? 1 .1
,1.

-.-

_t

oowwashed, lld'te 13d ; dirty and »tump», 5d to 8d ; mixed, lfl*

to 14d.
Leather.-Tuesday's business was ohlofly confined to beat de-

scriptions of dressed
linos. Sole was in fuir request, but saddlers'

goods showed no Improvement. Quotations : Sole, heavy, lid to

12d per lb.; medium, 8d to 8Jd. ;
kip, best, 14_d to lud

;
medium,

lljd to 14d, cow twoed, 14rA to 2ld; yearling
twoed, 19d to 21U ;

calf tweed, 2ld to 27d ; luirnos«, Ud to 13Jd; bag, 7» to Ila per

side ; bridle, 3a to Ila Od ; basils., 6s to 10s por dozen.

Houses.-Tho market during tho week haa been woll supplied

from the Northern, Southei n, and Western diiti ¡eta. Good, use-

ful, light horses ure in good demand, and has
slightly improved

in values. Other classes unaltored. Quotations : Boat saddle and

harness horsos, £25 to £30; ordinary soita, £10 to £10. No car-

riage paira to hand. Actív o diaught and van horses, £14 to £23 ;

heavy draught to £32.
.

Storo Cattle.-Steady demand expected,
and

prices firm.

N.S.AV. bullocks, £1 to £5; cowa, 45s to 50a; bullocks travel-

ling, Bearing Northom border, 77s Gd to 80s.

Store Sheep.-Market uiisottlcd, and quotation» not avallabl«.

Good mixed weaners likely to bo In domand.
Stations.-Without change. Tho icecnt rainfall Is likely t»

give a start to pastoral affairs._

PROPERTY SALES.

Messrs Batt, Rodd, and Purves roport having sold by publia
auction aud pnvnta contiact,

the following properties -City

propoity,
about 10 feet frontago to George streut, llrickflold-hlll,

by a tlnough depth to
Rent-street,

about 40 fcot frontago, togtthor
?with tho promises known as tho Golden Onto Hotel, £10,500-Mr
J II P, Piles, purohasoi Arncliffe Bovcilo) Park Lot 20 sec.

4, 81 foot frontage to Illiliwa)
P irado £91 2s Od-Mr W Illffo.

Leichhardt Harboid E.tuto Loti 57 und 53 43 feet frontage,
oornor millara and 1 rancla streets, £97 7s lid-Mr Patllpsou

Wutorloo ostute 2 iillotraents, 33 feet f rontng» to Mltohull-roud.

£165-Mr Thomas Richmond Cottayo and land, corner of

Mareil mid A\ est Market streets, £J30-Mr William Sly Alexan-
dria lllock of land, about DA acros, flouting Buckland street,

and forming poitiqn of the watailoo estate £10,500-1 ho Nevf

South V* ale« Investment Land and Building Co
,

Ltd

Messrs Hnrdio and Gorman report having sold by pabilo

auction and pilvate contract during tho past
ssooktho roUowluif

piopertles -Clt) pioperty-In the estate of the late Mr Robert

M Roberts, block of lind, 10ft 2m fiontago to King street, by

about 47ft depth along Kent-street, £2800-Messrs Clifford

and Love, put chasers
,

Darling Point, family mansion

and grounds, known as Eastbourne, Just off the main

Hailing Point-roid and fronting Doublo Bay, £7600,

Marrickville 2 soml-detachod residences, fronting Grovo-stieet, at

£57j each, £1330-Mr Smith j
MnnlckviHe 2 detached residences

fronting Grovo-stroet £075 euch £1350-Ml Smith, Mlddlo

Harbour, 2 blocks of land lu tho parish of Gordon 20 acres und

SO aeios rospcctlvel), £30 per acre-Mr Mooio, Ashfield,

blook of land, 91 feet trontuge to the nvonue, £t 17s Od

por foot, oi £143 12s 8d-Mi Waller, Auburn, block

of land, being lot 4, see 1 of tho Oxford Paik Estate,

38 feot frontage to Chisholm-roud £33-Mr Swanston,

Wateiloo, 6 block» of land on tho 'Wellington Bstato, each 48ft

frontage £200 Waicilos, block of land40ft ftontugo to Pros

poot-strcet,
on tho svell-knosvn

fanners i stato £5 per foot,

purchaser, sli leo Waveiley, on the luniicrv Kstate block of

land, 10ft fiontttgoto Piospcct street £5 per foot, Mr Roughlev.
Mnrrlckvllle, on tho Wnucn Estate lot

3, section 1, 4Cft 8in

frontage to Illawarra road, £5 pel foot Illawana rallwuy line,

sale on the ground last Saturdtiv afternoon, eundn allutmcuts

on Oatlos-'s Estate at various prices latul Bales for thu week,

£15,408 Is 3d
Messrs Itiohaidson and Wrench sold by auction and prlvato

contract during the s\ cek, the following piopcrtic» -Chinese resi-

dence and giounds, about 2 ucres fronting Ciimbi ldgo-streot,

Morohant-streot, una Harrow -road Stanniol j, £8o00 -Dr Wood,

purchaser, land, parish of Munis Govt counts of Cumberland,

£4000 , Elssvlck, house and grounds fronting i'hoinlus and ltcn

Vtick streets Potcrslinm, £3500-Curdinnl Mouin, residence and

giounds fronting Burlington iona" Undcnvood Lstute,
Home-

bush, £3100-Mi O Iutton, residence,
No 10U Mucquurio

stioc^orth,£3000, the mandu 1 stuto comprising Vi illiuiu Yuto's

grunt of 040 ncics.ncar louburse Lakc,couutvof bt Vincent,
£91)3

-Mi Lphralm Mlson, allotment of 1 md, 00 feet fiontago to Bel-
aj-

inare road,Coogee £51110s-Mi Godfrey block of land known as

Pc-icociC s
grant,

fronting Gioenwich-road Greenwich £000

Mr Hour) bilwoy land having 33 feet fiontajo to Darling«

rond, Balmain, noir Jtoirtosvn Hall, with iron premises thcioon,

occupied by Messrs Davis and Son, £750-Mr Vv Schult« s

cottago, Law son-street,
W

avorley, £200-Mr Fdsvai d Palmor {
lot 20 section A, of Giand View 1 st Uo subdivision, Waverley, 4w

feet fiontago to Oiango-strcct £195-Mib M A M M'Lcnn ,

\» G AlnBworth's ¿runt, parish
of Manlv Cose, count) of

Cumberland, 12 acres 2 roods 22 porches-£252 15s-Equity of

redemption of olllclul nsBtgnea
In and to tho follow-

ing shares and lands sold lu the insolvent estate of John Mosch),
Ylz -Shires in Industilal Building boolet>, shares lu tka

Industilul Tiro Co two allotments Undnwood istuto, Home-

bush, Inndfiontlng Bciuchump-stictt, Rlvoisido Lstato subdl- ,*

vision, Man¡ckvillo, Sacien, frenting Baptlst-plaeo, Campbell- ,

town, £360, two allotments, Undotwood Kstato subdivision, <

Homebush, £1, lots 13 14,17 and
l8,

seo 1 of the RivciBld« *s

Fstato subdivision Maiiickslllc, 228 feet frontage to Blrtluy

stiect, £9-Mi william Tnuott, lots 74 and 7\ «ec B, ot

Herr) s subdivision, at Botauv 48 feet fiontago, £18-Mis.

Muna Johnson, lot 10, soo 3 of Bell's Lstato subdivision, Mount

Metorla, Gioat Western Railway I Ino, 1 aero, £45-Mi \V C

Plummer, lots 26 und 20 see 7, of the Hurlnejwood I stuto

subdivision, Pom lth Gi eat Western Railw as Lino 80 foot front-

age, £32-Ml Mnitm Gilllger lotal amount of sales for tha

week, £20 184 15s

Messrs C 1 M I lord and Co havo sold during the week the

official aBslgnee s right title,
and intorcst in und to a tcrruoo of

0 cottages woithorbouid shop, one sv oathci board cottage, estato

of A Bennett foi £0J0, estato of of A Julian, Interest In two lots,

Manse's giant,
Mossman s Bus, £22, house No 131, Bourke

street, A\ oolloomooloo, £410
Mi C J lache report» having sold this week-One terrace,

Wigram street Glebe, £0000 Slots, 300x300, Orango Grosa

ïstate, lairlleld, £100, 0 soles, Hogon's Brush Estato Gosford,

£225 ,
2 lots Car ngton 1 stato Gosford, £62 10s, 8 lots, East

Gosfoul, £132 undi lot 1 cmdala Estate, Canterbury, JO feet 6

inches at 8s Id foot

MesBi-s B Rudd mid Co report having sold by prlvato con-

tract, tho following piopert'cs, vi/ -two cottages, Frederick

street,
St Pelora £5j0- Mr Tulkinghum, purchaser , several

allotments at Auburn, £881 12s Od-v ii lou» purcbasois, block of

land, Hawkesbury Ills or, noar Wiseman s torry, £150, bloek of

laud, fronting Asubuiner street, Manly, £550-Mr Black, pur-
chaser ,

14 lots Hydo Park estate, Rookwood, £190, lot 1, section
B Auburn West estate Rookwood, £54-Mr Chiseling lotal

.ales for the sveek, £2881 12b Od_

I
STOCK. IN BONDEL» AVAREHOUSES, SYDNEY. '

I

"

"_AVoek ending April 10, 1680._

Hum, punchooii8..

Ditto, hogshead»..
Ditto, quai tera

..

Ditto, octavea

Ditto, cases

Brandy, hhds.
..

Ditto, quia tors ..

Ditto, octaves ...

Ditto, cases

AVhisky, hhds. ...

Ditto, quarter» ...

Ditto, ootavoa ...

Ditto, eases

AVhlte Spirit, pun.

Dltto.liogshcads..

Ditto, quarters ..

Ditto,
ootavoa

...

Allother Spirits, p.

Ditto, hogsheads...

f?itto, quarters ..

Ditto, octaves ...

Ditto, cases

Geneva, ditto

Ditto, hogsheads..
Schnapps, cases

..

Gin, ditto.
Liqueurs, ditto

..

Still AA'ino, butts..

Ditto, hogsheads...

Ditto, quat tors
..

Ditto, octavos

Ditto, oases

Sparkling Wino,do.
Chicory, ditto

...

Opium, ditto

Korosene, ditto
...

Toa, chests

Ditto,half-chesta...

Ditto, boxes

Ditto, packages ,.,

Sugar, tons

Coffee, ditto

Tobacoo,inan'fotd.
-half-ticrccs

Ditto, qr.-tiorces..

Ditto, boxea

Ditto, casca

Leaf Tobacco, hda.

Ditto,
tierces

Ditto, casca

Ditto, bales

Cigars, casos

Snuff, ditto

Rice, tons.
Colonial Spirits
Rum, Cnshns. hds.

Ditto, ditto, qrs....

bond
April 0,

1880.

2,570
G

3,020
021

8,250
432

43,343

109
4,388

740

51,500
31

46

491

31

54

1,021

21,084
25

14,224

5,319

1,814
41

117

1,448
200

10,507

8,479
253

81

64,470
95

10,808

0,883

2,(101
587

213

1108
508
425

58

81

1,390

Since

impor-
ted.

Duty
pata.

Total
|

I Issues
' during

'

week.

40
3

loo

1,1G0 i

15

1,802

I THE AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT *
|

SOCIETY.
*

I

-_,- i

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
¡

I Su,-"NA ill joy, bo kind enough to allow mo space to
coirect ono or two onors m your loading aiticlo of this

,

morning? Yon suv
" It inav be poirtcd out that in the

matter of oxpondituro the Austialmn Mumal Piovidout
|

Society does not comparo favourably vuth tho British and
tho Ainoiican Bocictios The íatio of o\pcnsos to vntouio ii

in tho British societies 8 ")

poi cent
,

in tno American 13 10, I

and in tho Mutual Piovidcnt about 17 Jo
"

Surolv you .
hove mistaken the facts in this matter If you will

'

íofer to
" AVhite's Rcgittoi

"
toi 18d6 (tho volume for tho '

current J
car is not yet to hand), you vull sec that the ratio

of cxpoubcs to picniitim receipt', in all the British companies
(including mdusti lal othco-,) "

as 13 43 > per cent
, and,

tnrthor, that this i olio had been nearly constant tor some
'

yoais
Iho ropoit of the nisuianco superintendant of "Sow

ïoik doos not ufioid tho means of readily arriving-at thj
conespondin^ peiccntago for tho American

offices, butti
vou ref' i to tho hist annual statements ot the two transact'-

I

ín¡, buBiue i in thcio colonies, you will find the ratio of ex-

penso1«
to

pi ennuin receipts
to bo-Equitable Socioty,

_1 6 coi ci nt ISovt "iork
Lito, 21 7 por cent.

I inn quite unable to discoiei the source vvhondo you havy
oblained t! o

fi"uics relating to this office The report jus»
I

lbdiied shows pi ennuin
rocoipts (including contidoi ation for

unniutios), £800,017 10s 6d e\poni>os (including com- u

mission), ¿1-7,272 17s ûd
,

the lattoi amount being i5 9
"

poi tout of the formor Ihc late in the whola of the
English companies is a little bolow that in this society-.bociusc it mcludos the figuret iclating to class oftVosñnd i
those ti nimurting husmees on special linos, which do not
puv un) commission In the urosham, a large English

|

uiliec, competing activ oh foi business as vi o do, tho ox

pens.es foi last j par yyeio ¿5J- por cent on tho premium |

íeicipts I have taken tho pet contugo of expenses to pio
niimu îeceipt» in all of the above cases, becnusei oucoulanot >
possibly hiivehndtliototnlieeeiptsinviovt when vou quoted the
into of 17 ¿o per cout as applicable to this

sooietj As the

figui
os quoted bv y ou aro calculated, ospocially at the present

junctuiu, to inflict scriouB nrjun on this society. I shall b»
;

glad if )
ou iv ill

giv
e this correction equal prominebce with

that given to jour leading article

I may also tuko ihm opportunity of correcting: a statement
rotating to the olei tion foi nuditoï made in your i«sue of to- '?.
day The election foi auditor vi ill tuko place at the meet

in», útiles, a ballot is demanded It is quite certain that ii

ballot y\ ill be demanded and in this caso the election will ho
:

docidcd by porioial voting- at tho head ollie« on the dav foi« I

lowing tho meeting. I am, &o., , " |
ABril iii. ÄICHARD TEECE, Aotin* Aotuarjr,

|
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METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS AND MAP FOR APRIL 16, 1886. I

NOTES EXPLANATORY OF' MAP.

"te the list of stations the column headed W.T. gives the Btate of the weather at 0 a.m.,.

.tan<ling
ior blue Blty; c, detached clouds : d, drizzling rout

¡ 1, fog; g, gloomy; h, ha/y;

ni, misty ; n, frosty ; o, overcast ¡ p, passing showers ¡ r, rain ; a, snow ¡ t, thunder ; u,
threatening, Ï he next column. "-'_ gives the maximum temperature for previous 24

hour». M'n the corresponding minimum temperature ; r"n,
the lam tor the previous 21

boura. The symbols need hi the map uro explained on the margin. At each constitution

the wind symbol is placed like n veno pointing to the direction from which tho wind Is

coming. A cloar circle with it means line wc-thcr
;

a circle with bur. cloudy
weather ; und a black spot, ruining. Next to this symbol aro pluccd figures denoting
the number of milcn the wind is moving per hour; next, a symbol showing Ibu «tat»

of the sea; and, hi6tly, Uguie« denoting the shade temperature at 0 a.m. The barometer

curvo shows the state ot lmronicieis round tho coan fioin 1'orth to Cooktown :-it,
Tai-th: Ay, A.bauy ; lia. Eucla; CB, Cape Boidu; A, Adelaide; lie, Kobe; f, fortland;

11, .»¡oiboumej AVP, AVilbon'sl'romomorv; Go, Gabo; L, Kura
;

Ma, Moruya: CG Jervis

Hay; Wg, Wollongong; S, Sydney; K, Scwc-Hstlc; I'M, 1'ort Macuiiuile'¡ C. Cltiienco

Elver; B, Brisbunn; R, Koelibiimpton ;
Ct, Cooktov, n. Inland the 6tat« ol'barometer

Is given In figures al Albury, Deniliquin, AVentnorth Menindie, Bourke, oud Ahce

-pring*. The barometer curvo enables ono at a g,ancc to trace tho depressions,

beginning, with Western Australia, and pausing along eastwards; northerly winda pro

ctiiiig them, and southerly following.

Western Australia.-Fine and calm, svith high barometers, und
smooth sea on south coast

¡ cloudy and threatening, with east

É' ?winds and rough Boa on west coast
;

no rain reported. Extremes
of barometors and temporaturo : 30-36 and 53- at Esperance Bay,
29-97 at Cossack, and 80- nt Carnarvon.

South Australia.-Genei
ally cloudy and cool, with S.B. and E.

?winds, fallon barometers, and rough sea on south coast
¡

fine and

cool, with S.E. winds, inland mid In Northern Territory ;
no rain

reported. Extremos of barometers and temperature : 30-38 and
67- at M'Donnell Buy, 20-83 and 89- at Port Darwin.

Victoria,-Generally cloudy and showery, with strong southerly
vrinds nnd heavy sou

; passing showers at Wilson's Promontory,
and tremendous sou ¡ henvy rain at Lake Entrance. -Extremes of

barometers and temperature, 80-26and59- at Portland, 3003and

63- at Wilson's Promontory.
Tasmania.-Generally cloudy and ¡rloomv.vcith strong southerly

winds and rough Fea
;

no rain reported. Extremes of bnromoter

.
,

and temperature, 30-20 and 62-at Hobart, 30-10 at Low-Heads,
(

'

,
and 55- at Falmouth.

!

k New Zealand.-Generally fine, with N.W. winds, and high but
'

.

*

fallen barometcrB
¡ passing showers and strong N.W. wind nt

Russell. Barometers : Russell 80-40, Wellington and Bluff,
30-50.

Queensland.-Generally fine, with southerly winds, fallen

bnrometers, and moderate sen ; no rain roportod. Éxtremea'of
barometers and temperature : 80-00 and 66- at. Brisbane, 20-09 at

Townsvillo, and 89- ut Cooktown.

New South Wales.-Generally unsettled, but wind and sea

subsiding, except on southern parts of coast
;

barometers has-o

fallen, and a depression is shown by the barometer curvo to bo

about Edon mia Moruya ¡
N. and' S. of it is rnln svith strong

.winds and rough pea. winds aro
light from svost on

coast,

southorly Inland. Rain has fallen on coast districts, especially
In southern

parts;
heaviest at Moss Vale, over3 inches, una

raining steadily
nt 0 a.m. At 9 a.m. it was raining on the

mountains In several places to south and svest of Sydney. Grafton

had very heavy Btorm yesterday evening. Gabo Island reports

rainfall 1-60, squally, very strong S.8.AV. wind, showery, and

high sea. Temora and Camden, 0-19 and 0-21 of rain respectively,

and Morangarell, 0-18. For further nartloulars seo map.

S P.M. OBSERVATION'S.

A'ictorla.-Capo Sohanck, E., 23, cloudy and misty, smooth

Boa, temperature 49' ; Mclboumo, 8., l8, light rain, temperature
fiG-

; Cape Otway. S., 23, squally and misty, rough sea, tempera-

ture 00'
;

Lako Entrance, AV.S.AV.. 50, heavy rain, squally, high

Boa, temperature 59
; Portland, S.S.E.,84, squally, rough sea, tem-

peratura C1*
; AVllson's Promontory, 8.8.AV., 48, cloudy and

equally, shoyvory. high sea, tompemturo 56'.

New South Avales.-Capo St. Goorgo, N.AV., 42, cloudy, heavy

sea, température B2'
; Deniliquin, 6.E., 14, fine, temperature 62. ;

Dubbo. S., cloudy, température Gi-
; Eden,S.W., 28,and heavy sea,

tompcrnturo 04- ; Goulburn, N., 14, fine, temperature (l8- ; Me-

nindie, S.AV.. 42, fine and clear, temperature 6r
;

Moruya, E., 14,

cloudy and showery, heavy sea,
teinptuature

03'
; Newcastle, AV.,

28, filio, moderato sea, temperature 00'
;

Port Macquorto, N.N.E.,

28, fine, moderato soa, temperature 75': Sydney, N., 9, overcast

and gloomy, smooth sea, temperature 65" ; Wentworth, S.W., 28,

fine and clear, temperature 62' -

' STATE OP RIVERS.

Murrumbidgee : At AA'ugga, summer level
;

at Ilay, low. Mur-

ray : At Albury, below summer lovel ; at Euston, low. Dar-

ling: At AVentworth, 8 inches abovo summer level ;
at Poon-

carie 2 foot 9 ¡nohes above Bummer level
;

at Menlndlc, 1 foot

S indios above summer level
;

ai Wilcannia, low
;

at Bourke,
low.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR APRIt, 17.
-

Bun rises at 6.25, sets at 5.84
;

Moon, 5.3 p.m., 4.1S

a.m.
; Mercury, 5.21 a.m., 4.53 p.m. j Venus, 2.30 a.m., 3.29

p.m.; Mars, 3.24 p.m., 9.22 a.m.; Jupiter, 4.17
p.m.,

4.10 a.m.;

Saturn, 11.37 a.in., 9.29 p.m. Now moon, 5th;' full moon, 19th.

High water at Fort Denison, April l8 ¡ 7.11 a.m., 7.82 p.m.

Medical, Chemicals, &c.

PAWNING A PAIR OF TROUSERS POR

MEDICINE.
. James Francis Thomas lives In Pontncwynydd near Pontypool,

Monmouthshire. Ho Is now twenty-throe years of ago, living
?with his mother, a widow. Bomo eleven years ngo, then a molo

boy, he went to work In the coal-pit ns a miner, in order to assist
his mother in rearing her fumilv of little children. Soon, how-

ever, the little fellow broke down In health, but the necessities
of the family seemed to requit e it, and ho continued to toll In tho

mines, suffering all tho time from tho effects of indigestion,
an

agoniilng symptom being nsthnin, In euch a troublesome form

that the boy wns unable to Ile hi bed. Working through the day,
and resting as best be could In «n armchair fluiing the night,

naturally undermined his constitution. Year by ) car his health

grew
svorso nnd worse, until at lnst rheumatism carno with nil its

dreadful agonj. One
Joint

after another became swollen and in-

flamed, so that he ss as obliged to stop
work. In this ead plight

the now young man was confined to the house for two long
years, lufferinj all that moit.il could endu-.e. One physician
after another was called upon to treat his conplalnt, but svith no

benefit, for the
poor fellow continued to gi isv worse and woise.

Hoping to find somo means of relief, a consultation of doctors was

held, when It was decided thnt an orgnnio disease of tho heart ex-

isted hi an incurable form, and that medical aid could not afford
relief. He was given up to die. These years of expensive

medical tientment bud exhausted tho little savings of tho mother,
and they had no money to buy even the necessaries' of life. But

a fond mother never gives up

'

in despulí-. There was ono spark
of hopo left. Someono bud told her of a remedy ¿hut hnd cured so

many cases-even when as hopeless as this one f eemed to be-nnd
the mother's love svent out for her dear boy. But how to get the

medicino was the
question.

Their money svub entirely gone. The

.boy had a now pair
of trousers thnt he had been too ill to svenr,

and the mother reasoned svlthln heiself,
"

If the boy Ib to die he
vrill not need them, so I may ns svell plcdgothem for medlcincwith

an effort to eave hie life." Strange na it may appear, the bottles

of medicine procured at the chomist'B Bhop in Pontypool svith the

money obtained from the pawnbroker effected a euro in this

hopeless case, which hnd been pronounced ns incurable. But it is

only just to say that, If the chemist hnd known of the wants of
the family, the medicine could hove been obtnined without a visit

to the pnwnbroker. It is uosv nearly two yeara since this took

plnee, and young Jnmes Francis Thomus lins been working in the

coal-pit underground ever Rince, earning extra pay for overwork,
which he is able to perform. Of couise, he never lind orgnnio
disease of the he.nt,

as was supposed. The palpitation, lheu

nintism.and nsthnin were mero symptoms of thorealdiucasc, svhich

?was dyspepsia, or indigestión, for which tho remedy svas specially

adapted. Thoee svho wish to communicate with this young man

can write to him r.t the above address,
and he will vouch for the

curative properties of Soigcl'* Kvrup, the article that effected tais

almost m.rneulouB cure. The follosving letter is from a chemist,

who thought tho fncts should be made known :-" James Francis

Thomas, of Tontncsvynydd, nour Pontypool, age 23, collier, wus 111

for nine years, unable to do any work for thrco vcars,
never

lay
down in bed for nine years, had to sleep in a

stooping posture, was
treated by nearly all the doctors

for miles around, who generally stated his complains
to be rheumatism and heart disease of a chronic nature,

and beyond all power to cure. When hope hud ncaily
died out. ho was. persuaded to try Se!gel's Syrup ; and, to tho
delight of his relatives and astonishment of hie neighbours, after

taking half a bottle ho could lie down In bed. After taking one

bottle- he went to work. Has nosv taken two bottles, and on with
thd thiid. and is quite svell nnd strengt.

His mother is in rap-

tures,
and can talk of nothing else but his marvellous eure, und

?wishes me to make it known."

Seigel's Syrup 1» sold bv all Chemists and Medicine Vendors,
end by tho proni.'ctors, A. J. White

(Limited), London, Encland.
15th August; 1883.

Dear Sir.-I svrito to tell you that Mr, nonry Hillier, of Yatos

bury, Wilts, Informs mo
that he suffered from a severe form of

indigestion for upwards of four yems, and toole no ond of doctor's

medicine without the slightest benefit, and declares Mothor

ßeigel's Syrup which he got from mo hue saved his lifo.

Yours truly,

(Signed) N. .WEBB,

Mr. "White. Chemist. Caine.

? Soigel's Operating Pills aro the beat family physio that has over

' been discovered. They cleanse the bowels from all irritating

substances, and leave 'them in a healthy condition. They euro

costl veness.

St. Mary-street, Peterborough,
November 29,1881.

Sir,-It prives me great pleasure to inform you of the benefit I

have receivod from Seigel's Syrup. I have been troubled for

years with dyspepsia ;
hut after a fosv doses of tho Syrup I found

relief, and after tuking tsvo bottles of it I foel quito cured.

I oin, Sir, yours truly,

Mr. A. J. White. WILLIAM BRENT.

Septembei 8, 1HS3.

Dear Sir,-Hind the sale of Seigel's Syrup steadily increasing.

AU who have tried it speak very highly of Its medicinal virtues.

One customer describes It ns a
'. Godsend to dj-Bpcptie people."

1 always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfullv vours,

(Signed) VINCENT A. WILLS,
Cheinist-Dcntifit.

Hensingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10,1882.

Mr. A. J. White,-Dear Sir.-I svas for borne time afflicted svith

piles, and was advised to give
Mothor Seigel's Syrup a trial,

which I did. I am now happy to state .hat ¡t has restored mo to

.omplete health.-I remain, yours respectfully,

(Signed)
JOHN II. LIGHTFOOT.

Spanish Town. Jamaica, West Indies, Oct. 24,1882.
Dear Sir,-I write to inform you that I have derived great

benefit from Selgbl'B Syrup. For some yenrs I have suffered

from liver complaint, with Its many and s ni ¡ed conromitunto,

to that my life svas a
perpetual misery. Twclvo months ngo I

was induced to try Seigel's Syrup,
nnd nlthough rather ni'inid.

having tried so many reputed infallible remedies, I determined to

give it at least a fair trial. In two or three days I felt consider-

ably better, and now at tho end of 12 months (havinc continued

taking it) I am glud to say that I am n different being altogether.

It is paid of cortnln poii6 that they
"

come no a boon and a bless-

ing to men," and I have no reason to doubt the truthfulness of

tho statement. I cn« truly say, however, that Seigel's Syrup has

«ome as a
" boon and a blessing" to me. I huve recommended it

to several fellow-sufferers from this distressing complaint, and

their testimony Is quite In accordance svith my owr. Gratitude

lor the benefit I have derived from this excellent preparation

prompts me to furnish you svith this unsolicited testimonial.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed)
CAREY B. BERRY,

A. J. White, Ei=q._Baptist Missionary.

0%GHSrC0LDS,nnd AFFECTIONS of tiio LUNGS

and THROAT. MITCHELL'S BALSAM of PRUNES is the

host and safest remedy. Try it MITCHELL Chemist, 141,

King-street.
Numerous testimoniáis received duLly._

PATENT
MEDICINES mid PERFUMERY.-The

Cheapest Shop In Sydney is MITCHELL'S, HI, Klng-st.

HOLLOW
AY'S PILLS.-Health and Vigour-In

tho most regular lives occasional disturbances of digestion i

often occur, which may be corrected at once by these luaious
|

Mb the aterativo and tonio power
of which cannot be too

toBhly WtoUed? Sold at 78, New Oxford-street. London, and all

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE,

BEECIIAM'S TILLS
Arc admitted by thousands to bo vi orth a GUINEA a BOX for

BilloUB and Nervous Disorders, such as wind »nd pain in the

stomach, sick headaeho, giddiness, fulness ond swelling after

meals, dizziness and diowbincss, cold chills, flushings of heat,loss

of appetite,
shortness of breath, coBtiveness, scurvv, blotches on

the skin, disturbed sleep, frightful di cam», and all nei vous and

ticmbling sensations, &c. The first dose will give relief In 20

minutes. This is no fiction, forthey havo done it In thousands of

cases. Every cuffcrer i» earnestly Invited to try one box of these

-FUIb, and thoy w ill be acknowledged to bo
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For females of all ages these rills aïe Invaluablo, as a few doses

of them carry off nil plots humouis, open all obstructions, and

bring about all that is requhed. No Icmolo should bo without

thom. 'Iheie Is no mcdlcli.e to be found to equal BEECIIAM'S
PILLS for removing miy obstruction or incgularity of the

system. If taken according to tho directions given with each

box thoy will soon restoie fcmalcB of all ages to sound and robust

health.
For a weak stomach, impaired digestion, and all disorder« of

the liver, they act like
" MAGIC," and a few doses will be found

to work wonders upon tho most important 01 gans in the human

machine. They strengthen the whole muscular system, lostoro

the long-lost complexion, bring back the keen otlgo of appetite,

and arouse Into action viltk the ROSEBUD of health the whole

physical energy of the human frauio. These aie FACTS admitted

by thousands, cmbiaclng all classes oí society, ond one oí tho

best guarantees to the nervous and debilitated Is HEECHAM'S

P1LI.S have the largest
sale of any patent medicine In the

world
BEECHAH'8 MAGIC COUGH PILLS.

As a Temedy for Coughs in general, asthma,dlflloulty of breaki-

ng, shoitncss of hieatb, tightness and oppicrslon of tho chest,

whr-oring, &o., these Pills stand unrivalled. They spcrdilvio
move that sense of oppression and difficulty of breathing yshlch

nightly depiivc .the patient of rest. _ct any person give
Beccham's Cough Pills a trial, and the most violent cough will In

a ehort time he removed.

Caution.-The public arc requested to notice that the words
"Beccham's rills, St. Helens," arc on the Government Stamp

affixed to each box of the Pills. If not on, they aie a forgerv.

Prcnared onlv and sold wholesale and ictail fiy the ptoprietor,

T. Beeeham, echnilst, St. Helens, Lancashh
e, England^ in boxes,

at Is
llù and 2b Od each. Sola hy all Druggists and .Patent

Medicine Dealers throughout the ColonlcB.

N.B-Full directions are given yrlth each box.

MERICAN COMPANY'S IÍOP BITTERS
aro the

PUREST and BEST BITTERS
EYEll MADE.

They are compounded from hops, malt, huehu, mandrako,
and dandelion-the oldest, best, and moBt valuable medloines
in the woild, and contain all tho best and most curativo

Eropertios

of dil other remedies, being the greatest blood-purifier,

vor-rogulator,
and life and health restoring agent on earth.

No disease or ill-health can possibly long exist «hore thoy uio

used, so varied and perfect aro theil opciatlons. Thoy glvo' now

life and vlgoui to the aged and infirm. To nil whoso employ-
ments causes Incgularity of the boyvels or urinai y organs,

or who

require an appetiser, tonlo and mild stimulant, Amorican Com-

pany's lîop Bitters aro Invaluablo, being highly curative, tonic,

and stimulating,
without intoxicating. No mutter what your

feelings or symptoms aie, vi hat the diseuse or ailment Is, use Hop
Blttcis. Don't wait until you ore sick, but if j ou only feel bad

or miserable, use Hop Bitters at once. It may
save yourllfc.

Hundred« have been saved by so doing. £500 vVill bo poid for a

case they will not cure or help. Do not suffer or let your friends

suffer, hut use ond urgo them to use Amorican liop Bitters.

Remember, American Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged, drunken

nostrum, but the purest and best Medicine ever made.

Try tho Bitters to-day. Get at chemists or druggists.

, ,

Bcivare of imitations.

_Genuine has Dr. Soulc's name blown In bottle.

RIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP,
FOR INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP,

ATRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOApT

A:

FOR SKIN DISEASEB.

FOR DELICATE SKINS.

WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAp!
FOR PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES.

AVRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOA~P¡
FOR THE COMPLEXION.

WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP,
FOR TOILET, BATHROOM, AND NURSERY.

SOLD
EATÎRYWHERE.
Tablets, Od and 1b.

Boxes, Is lid and 8s.

_W. Af. AVRIGnT and CO.. Southwark, London.

ONO'S COMPOUND CONSOLIDATED CASTOR

OIL PILLS,
prepared from the Palma Christi.

Registered.

ELLIOTT BROTHERS, Pitt-strcot, Wholesale Agents for the

Australian Colonies.

The public arc cautioned to ask for Long's, the only genuine.

M"MARSHALL'S TONTC~NERVINE
PROMOTES APPETITE.

Ii

MARSHALL'S
TONIC NERVINE

_IMPROVES DIGESTION.

MARSHALL'S
TONIC NERVINE

_GIV ES NERVE POAVER.

MARSHALL'S
TONIC NERVINE

'

_-OLD EA'EKYAVHERK.

K
EATING'S COUGH LOZENGES.

COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, DIl'FICULTA" OF

BREATHING, are speedily cuicd by KEATING'S COUGH

LOZENGES (iceognifccd
und recommended by the Medical

Faculty. No other remedy Is half so effective. One Lo/.cnge
alone ¿Ives relief. Sold In small tins by all chemists._

LIEBIG'S
Australian Lifo Drops. Recommended by

_the medical faculty for all Intornal Pains.

OCARBOLIC JUJUBES, for hoarseness! and soro throat,
Is box. A. J. AVatt, Son,

and Co., George-street.

CBARRINGTON
MEWS, 138, Phillip-stroet.-Livory,

J Bait,
and Commission Stnblos. Carrlsgcs, Buggies, una

Horses for Sale or to Let on Hire by the day or week ;
moderate

terms._

HE1DELBURG,
the Wild Flower Garden of Mi___i

Uarbour. «__? naît-ATURDA.. Sea Daua 17.

DR. J. COLLIS BROAVNE'S CHLORODYNE.
Vice-chancellor Sir AV. Pago Wood stated publioly ,n Court

that Dr. J. Collis Browne wai undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro

dyne, thut the whole stoiv o( the defendant Fi crinan was

deliberately untnie, and ho íogiettod to say It had boen sworn to.

-Timob, July 13,1801.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyno.-The Right Hon. Earl

Russoll communicated to tho Collcgo of Physicians and J. T.

Davenport that he had received Information to the effcot that tho

only remedy of any service In cholera was chlorodyno.-Soo

Lancet, Dcocmber 31,1801.
Dr. J. ColliB Biowno's Chlorodyno

"

is prescribed bv scores of

orthodox practitioners. Of com do It would not bo thus slngu
larlv populai did it not ' supply a want and fill a place.'

"

Medical Times, January 13,1G0II.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloiodync Is the best and most certain

reraody in oough, eolds, asthma, consumption, nom algia, rheuma-

tism, &c.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne is a certain euro for cholera,

dysontory, diarrhoa, collo, &c.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.-Caution : None gonuino
without tho words "Dr. .1. Collis Bl ownc'B Chlorodyne" on the

Government stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony accom-

panies each bottle. Solo manufucturot, J. T. Davenpui1,*S8, Great

Rusaell-stieot, London. Sold In bottles at Is Ud, 2s 8d. 4s 6d,
and l18. Agents, Sydney, ELLIOTT BROTHERS._

PEPPER'S QUININE ¡üid I-Ü5Ñ TONIC,
THE

RECOGNISED TONIC STRENGTHENING MEDICINE.
CUBES NEURALGIA, AVEAKNK8S, HYSTERIA, NERVOUS

COMPLAINT-, GENERAL DEBILITY.
GREAT BODILY STRENGTH.
GREAT NEUVE STRENGTH.
OREAT MENTAL STRENGTH.

_

GREAT DIGESTIVE STRENGTH._
EPPER'S y LIM.VE and ÏÏÎÏJN TONIC,

INCREASES STRENGTH OF PULSE,
GIVES FIRMNESS TO THE MUSCLES,
QUICKENS FEEBLE CIRCULATION,

_OVERCOMES PROSTRATION, LANGOUR, &c.

IFFER'S" QUININE and IRON TONÍC"
THE RECOGNISED TONTO.

RECOMMENDED BY LEADING DOCTORS.
ALWAYS ALIKE IN COMPOSITION.
ALWAYS THE SAME IN EFFECT.

A NEW HALF-CROAYN BOTTLE IS NOAV SOLD.

"DEPPER'S QUININE and IRON TOÑÍC
J£ promotes appetite, strencthons the stomaoh, stopping
sinking sensutions, removes Indigestion, heartburn, palpitation,
ourcs dyspepsia, debility, rchtoilng health, strength, and enargy.
Bottles 2s 6d, noxt size 4s Ort. Sold evervwhei o.

S"ÜLl3I_OlXNrE~rüTlON
oures' SlClN fiïSlLASES

ERUPTIONS DIS00L0URATION8
PIMPLES RASHES, SCURF
BLOI'CIIES BLACKHEADS

BLEMISHES ACNE SPOTS

BULPHOLINE
-An External SKIN REMEDY.

BEAUTIFULLY FRAGRANT
COOLING and REFRESHING

PRESCRIBED by LEADING PHYSICIANS
ARSOLUTELY PURE and HARMLESS.

¿J.ULP110LINE.-l*or the COMPLEXION.ST SOFTENS and PRESERVES
GIVES A HEALTHY SURFACE

COUNTERACTS EFFECT OF WEATHER
EMBELLISHES and 1MPR0A'E8.

BULPHOLINE
LOTIÖ-TäTTACKS old doop-seatod

SKIN COMPLAINTS, cc-eina, psoriasis, tetter, pityrlusis,

scaly formations, ulcciations, ¿e. All lnltation is
quickly

allayed, these unsightly affections soon
yielding to the purifying

eoffct of Sulpholine. Sold every where. Bottles. 2^ 9d.

BULPHOLINE
SOAP by its Depurativo Action

tiansccnds all ordinary Toilot SoapB. Eveiyono desiring a

Healthy, Soft. Coinfortublo, Beautiful Skln.allkotianspaient and
Bupplo, should use Sulpholine Soap. It Is tho perfection of Skin
Soaps. Tables, 6d. Sold everywhere.

_,_

L OCOTERA BUXPirCfR HAIR RESTORER.
The Surest.

Is 6d The Safest. la fld

Tho Best.

__^_

The Cheapest.
_

y OCKYER'S SULPHU-l HAIR RESTORER pro
JLi duces a perfectly natural colour. The gradual change Is

certain, and for removing scurf, beautifying and cloanslng tho

hair, causing it to grow yvhci ever thin, Loekyer's Is unrivalled.

Large bottles, Is Cd. Sold ovorywheio. _

X OCK-Ell'S SULPHUR HAIR RESTORER.
? H i The Surest.

Is 8d Tho Safest. 1b Od

The Be«.

_The Cheapest._
-DIOAL SPECIALTIES.

M
For COLDS, ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, &o.,

Try PAINE'S ANISEED BALSAM.

For BEAUTIFYING the SKIN and COMPLEXION, and

REMOVING FRECKLES,
Try AUSTRALLAN CREAM OF ROSES.

For INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN, FLATULENCY, 4c,
Try CHARCOAL LOZENGES.

Prepared and sold at

HALL OF PHARMACY,

_78, King-street._
E R M at c5 E (j G T.

, JAMES H. ADGER, Dormatologlst.
Office, 131, EUzaboth-stroot, Sydney,

treats successfully all diseases of the bkin and
scalp,

loss of hair,

prematuro blonohing. and general cultivation ond growth of the
hair

; 'and, as a result of this experience, he may point to lils flat

toiing success during sovcral yoars' practice in this city, without

reference to the many special oures ho has effected, as the best

proof the genorul efllclcucy of his system of ticatinent.

Mr. Adger may he consulted lit hlB office, 181, Ellnaboth-strcet,

where lctteis
and testimonials aro open to inspection, which must

Eatlsf y the most sceptical, Blgncd as they ai o by persons of the

highest positions In society.
It will bo obvious that no 'person

could havo obtained such names as an endorsement of hlB profes-
sional ability without constant proof of merit.

4o7" bottle, sufficient for ,1 months' treatment, 8s

80!i. " fl " "
lis

16oz. " ,, "
12

" "
25s

Securely packed and sent to nnv part on receipt of remittance.

_
Mscellaneous._,

PARRAMATTASteumers, Lowest Fares.-Parramatta,

return, Is
;

Hunter's Hill, rotura,
6d

; available to midnight.

"OR SALE, PARTRIDGES-and Black COCHINS

and Dink Bi_mah"COCKERILLS; also some good Spanish
FOWLS and 10 pairs

of Laying HENS. C. Forstor, Riokotty
»ticet. Botany.___^

tJAOK
&ALE, or Exchange, Gamo FOWLS, Englisliand

- colonial, (.liarlo Cowper, Courthouse, DaiHnghurst._

ÎiAOlt
¡sALE, ii lot ot largo Empty CASES. La_arus,

J_Rosenfeld, and Benjamin. 50, Yoik-street._¡_
OR SALE, cheap, lot Tar CASKS, Tar Boiler, and

Stoppers. Ill, St. John'a-road. Forest Lodge._
OR SALE, Breech-loading Guna, 12-boro, undor aotion,
alba lion Safes,all sues. N. Herman, 191j.l'ltt-stioot.

B
I

F_
FOX TERRIER.-For SALE, a real good SLUT, by

Roket ; price, £'¿. Churehwood, Union-st., Maodnnaldton n.

FORTS/ÎLE,
a good Collie DOG. Apply Messrs. Caso

^^^^

and Mayne, 192, Castle reagh-streot.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY.-For STLE, new

AVatson'B Half-plato Camera, 3 Double Slides, Tripod Stand,

Roes* Rapid Symmetrical Lens (8x5), Dishes, Plates, Cheinloals,

tee.
; prlco

£12. Box 671, G. P. O. .
_

AMPIiOR-AVOOD BOX tor SALE, ft fcot by 2J feot.

_Thackiev'B News Agency, Enmore._

A""
QUANTITY of WASTE PAPEK for SALE at

Presbytouon Noi\spnper Ofilce, 139, Elisabeth-street.

BTÎÏtlMAS lyourig dark), from English pri_o strain,

for SALE. Drummond. Conooidla, Miller-st., St. Luonaids.

OME and Bee the Norwich and Yorkshire CANARIES,
£1 each. VAr. Ncaves, Markets._

>OYS' and Girls' TRICYCLES, new and improved
'

patterns, cheap. Perambulator Factory, 43, Parramatta-st.

NVALIDS' "Wheel Chairs, solf-propellingandRoclining.
Sale or Hire. Peinmbulatnr Factory, Parramatta-st., Glebo.

BABIES' Steeping Carriafrbs, Boys' AVaggons and Carts,

ltepalilng done. Perambulator Factory, Parramatta-street.

Y El'T-OFF CLOTHING and Old Gold Jewellery
JLi wanted, large or small quantities. Daiyson, 135, Bqthurst-st.

BICYCLES
and TRICYCLES.-The ontiro STOCK

of a Wholesale Importing Firm for SALE, to closa
aocounts,

at a sacrifice,
for cash

; prices from £3._Apply 315_Kont-Btrect.

MIDLOTHIAN
Land Sale THIS DAY. 'Buses leave

_ _

Milson'a Point at 2.30._

T~
Hi: CHEAPEST LAND in the Market.-Hurstville.

Obt«teJiclçct3
for the Sale THIS DAY.^HILLVIEW_

7"~_-FT-OFF CLOTHING.-Highest prioö giveu. T.

i AViley, 360, Elizabeth-street.
Letter» attended

to._
UIE HigEo-t Price given for Oeutloman's Left-oil

C10 thin it. A. Barnett, AS!>, Custlcreagh-st.
Letters attended.

HIGHEST
Prices givonfor ladies' und gentlemen'sleft

off
Clothing.

Mr. PhllllpB, 432, EUz.-st. Letters attendod.

W^À'NTIïD,
COLONIAL STAMPS, old issues only,

in any number, highest price given. Box 213, HobarS,

Tasmania._¡_

BOONES.-Highest
prico given for any kind of Common

BONES, delivered in Sydney. J. S. Berry, Botany._
"T-"TC_l"ERb.-Best price given for BONES and FAT.

)_Apply to J. 3. Bury, Botany; orJW, G. F. O._
GISTMÈNT on Druiiimond'Fnrni, Liverpool, Cows

ond Horses
j_ls. porjiead. Apply Bos 705, O. P. O.

TCDERNÊY Cow's.-Agistment on Drummond Farm,
?CB. L'pool,

and Alderney Bull Young Duke. Box 705, G. P. O.

AINT MILL wanted, new or Bocond-hand. Apply
J. R. Bingle, Ü, Maoquarle-placc. ^,_

ANTED,-good sorond-liand Firo-proof SAFE.

Purtieuliirs to Security, Herald OfBco. ._

ANTED to purclinse tailor's good Sewing-MaclTine,

socond-hand. D. Solomon, 204, Elir.abeth-strcet.

Ti

W

K1

ANTED to Buy, Old ZINC. Milne Bros., 162,

_S'u5scx-stroet._
ÎTCHEN REFUSE Bought, at high prices. Address

_ Farmyard, Oxford-sticet Post-office._
UCl_ÍÑG"PÍGS_Boiig_t, in largo and Bmalfquantities,

at Slocomb's Farm. Belmore, near Canterbuiy._

H"ÖR"SES
taken into "Paddock, Is por week, at Slo

comb's Farm, Belmoie. noar Canrerbury._
-ÖLUNTEERb.-Tiv Tooso's PLATE POÁVDER to

polish your accoutrements for Encampment; le and Is Od,

"A_""_TAÑTED, a small Jib Derrick Crane ; also,
small

V V Trollies lind lion Lines. Logan, 37, Albert-st., Redfern

-OLFE'S "ESTATE, MANLY.-THIS" (Sa'turday)

AFTERNOON, on tho Ground, nt MANLY BEACH,

v,o hell 40 SPLENDID BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, close by Dr.

O'ReiUy's mid Hie Convent School, and handy to the fine Ocean

Bearii. Plans icndy. Teims-10 per cent, deposit, balance SB

monthly payments. Special conveyances.

^ ^ ^

-AN Li" LAND «ALE, T'UIb DAY. Plana

icndy. 10 per cent, deposit,
end 30 monthly pnyment3.

NORTH
SHORE TRAMWAY is COMPLETED.

MIDLOTHIAN ESTATE Sale THIS DAY.

"IT L L A W A R R A L.I N E.

OATLEY'- PLATFORM.

GREAT LAND SALE, AT THE ROOMS,
AVEDNF.BDAY, APRIL 21,

at 11.30 o'clock.

Plans ready.
Terms : 10 percent, deposit, 10 per cent. In three

months, bolunco by SO monthly payments at 8 per cent.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

IAHE
PLATEAU.-Book bv half-past 11 for to-doy's

Coach. CAMPBELL- MITCHELL, uul CO.

Business Announcements.

mUE NEW FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
X. 39. CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

April 10, 1880.

We beg to announce that at the request of many of our

customers sve have dooldcd to hold OUTDOOR AUCTTO*N SALES
of Household Furniture and Effeots.

Our Mr. JAMES R. LAWSON, svho has had great experience in
the furnishing trade, will conduct the Snles, the first of which

will bo hold at tho resldcnoe of Mrs. Gibson, Aberfoyle. Point
Piper-road, Woolluhra, at an

early data, due notice of which will
be given.

JONES, LAWSON, BROS., and CO.,
Cabinetmakers and Upholstercu,

_Auctioneers nnd Valuators.

yysSOLUTÏOîJ
OT PARTNERSHIP".

The PARTNERSHIP hitherto existir^ between the under-

signed as Anotloneera and Estate Agents, basing expired by
elfliiilon of time, bas been DISSOLVED bv mutual consent.

T. R. SMITH
TnOS. J. CHAPMAN
SYDNEY SMITH.

Rcforring to the above announcement, tho Business will in

futuro bo canled on by THOMAS RICHARD SMITH and
8YDNEY SMITH, under the style of T. R. and S. SMITH, at

their new Rooms. Barrister't-court, 130a, Ellrabcth-street.

T. It. SMITH

SYDNEY SMITH.

Having retired from tho business of Auctioneer and Estate

Agent, lntclv conducted In conjunction with Messrs. T. R. and S.

Smith, 1 will in future carry on my business of OH and Colour

Morchant, at No.
458, Geoige-strcet, Sydney.

_TrtOB. J._CHAPMAN. _
TSTOTICE is hereby pven that the PARTNERSHIP
i.T latoly luhalstlng between the undesigned, ROBERT

FRENCH KINO and EDWARD J. POPLK, oarrytng on business

as Wheelwrights, Coachbullders, A-c., at the corner of Wattle and
Ultimo streets, has been DISSOLVED by mutual consent as

from the 15th day of April la6t, 18R0. All debts due to or owing
bv tho said late firm will be rocolved and paid by the said Edward
J.' Pople.

As witness our liandB this sixteenth dar of April, 1886.

(Signed) ROBERT F. KING.
EDWARD J. POPLE.

Witness-CnAnLKS E, Hildeb._?
ii>rr O TICE.

The PARTNERSHIP heretofore oxlstlng between us as Wine

nnd Spirit Merchants, carried on ot 171, Kent-street and 28,

Quocn's-placo, under the Btjlc and firm of WOODS and CO., has

thh day been DISSOLVED by mutual consent. Mr. DENNY
will continue to carr)- on the business under the name of Woods
and Co., and will receive all aooounts due to, and pay all the

liabilities of the Into firm.

Dated April l8,18S6.

(Signed) .1. W. DENNY.

_E. H. WOODS.

"¡VTOTICE of Dissolution of Partnership.-Tho Partner
JL/Sl «hip hitherto existing botwecn Herman Rudolph Menges
and William Werner, hs Tripa and Sausngo Jinkers, at 341, Cnstle

reagh-streot, and Canterbury-road, Belmore, has this day been

Dissolved hy mutual consent, the paid Herman Rudolph Monge*
retiring, and tho businoss will henceforth bo

carried on bv Wil-

liam Werner alone. Signed, this 14th day of April, 1830, Herman

Rudolph Mengos, William Worner. Witness-J. A. S. Parry
olork to R. B. Smith, solicitor._

OITCE OF REMOVAL

N
On and after

MONDAY, 1st MARCH,
the BUSINESS

of
D. and W. ROBERTSON,

will be

carried on lu their new

OFF10ES,
No. 835, PITT-STREET,

Corner Pitt and Bathurst street»,

Sydney, 27th February, 1886._
ITTHTE 0~F REMOVAL.

1ST

N

CATTELL and CO. have REMOVED to 287, Gcorge
street, opposite Hunter-street.

O T I C E Of REMOVAL.

JEWELL, DAVIS, and CO. have REMOVED to 208 and 210,

Kcnt-ilreot, 2 doors from Margaret-street._
TDEMO VAL.-Perrott and Cameron, civil engineer» and
JL\l Surveyors, have removed to Mercantile-buildings, Pitt-st.

NOTICE is hereby given thiit tho l5XKtîtN"ER'SlTrPrl)o

twecn the undersigned, BENJAMIN HICK nnd WILLIAM

M'OREA HICK, In tim trade or business of Wool Brokors at

No. 6, Mnrkct-bnildiugs. William-street, Melbourne, In the colony
of Victoria, and at Sjdnoy, in tho colony of Now South Wales,
and olscwhero, under the stvlo or firm of

"

W. and B. Hick," was

DISSOLVED as and from the 3Ht day of Marah, 1886, by mutual
consent ;

and In futuro the business w 111 be carried on bv th<" Bald

WILLIAM M'CREA HICK In conlunctlon with WILLUM

PETTREBR1DQE MARTIN, under tho same style or firm as

heretofore, and at the carno places, and who will" pay and din-

ah» go all debts and liabilities and receive nil money payable to

the said lato Ihm.
Witness our hands this 31st any of March, 18S6.

B. HICK.

WM. M. HICK.
Witness-CrfAHt.r¡t Rowe, Clork to Duffett and Manton,

solioltorB, Melbourne.
_

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-We, the undersigned,
havo this day entered into Paitnershlp hb Auctioneers,

Brokers. House. Land, and Commission Agents, under the stylo
and firm of T. W. NEIL and CO. All business entrusted to or.

caro will bs executed with despatch.

,
THOMAS W. NEIL .

Offioes : 307, Pitt-st., Svdney. WALTER D. 60LOMONS.

Mnroh 20, 1880._
T EGAL.-I havo this day admitted Mr. ERNEST

« I FREDERIC 1CKERSON, svho has been for many years ray

m-inaging clerk, an a PARTNER In my business, which will In

future be carried on at the samo address, under the name of

bTEPIIEN and 1CKERSON.
E. F. STEPHEN.

86, Pitt-street, April 12, 1880._

MR. E. K. SATCHELL. Dentist, desires to inform

his patients
that he srili be absent from his rooms for

two weeks, from Saturday, 17th Instant._

DR."
GEORGE ON LEE haTTtEMOVED to 31"

Wvnyaid-sq. Hour» of consultation, 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

BR.HARRIS
and CO., Auotion'eors.hnvoREMOVED

. to Rojal Exchaiige-ohanibers, 80J, King-Btieet._

GAS~Coolting.-ThoflivouritesFuvo
''Paragon" cooBñg

_Tuesdays
and ThuradayB, II till 1. Raleigh. 253, F.llr.th-Bt.

HOT BATHS.-Hot svater
instantly. Raleigh's patent

Water Heater In oporatlon dully. 253, Ellzabeth-Btrcet.

A
SECURE Business Tiausncilon, This Afternoon.

Obtain llthos. and ticket for Hill View This Afternoon.

Stock, Shares, and Money.

O

HE. RUSSELL, MONEY BROKER and 4.GENT,
. Tattcrsall's-fhamhers,

MONEY to LEND on Real Estate and Station
Property.

ESTATES MANAGED and wound up, and acoounts adiustod.

INDUSTRIAL
AND PUO VIDENT PERMANENT

BUILDING, LAND, AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

OtHcoB-171, York-Btreet.

Deposits received to ans- oxtent.

Highest current rates allowed.

_

WILLIAM JARRETT, Manager.
_

CLfVËl
SMITH, and CAMPBELL,

Stock and Share Brokera and Financial Agents,
75, Pitt-street, fiydnoy.

Money to Lend on city property. Shares purohased atcurront rates.

WANTED, J880ÜO,
on 21 years' building lenso, pio

pcrty very centre of city. Interest, and rcpayablo as

arranged. 1198, G. P. O._

TEN
SHARES In New South "Wales Proporty Invest-

ment Compnny, Limited (J. V Wnrohmn, manager), for

Auotlonnoxt TUESDAY, by WATK1N ana WATKIN, at their

Rooms, 2bl,
l'itt-strcct. Thee shares are paid up to £6,

and a

deposit JSG 10s per share, bearing 8 per cent., also attaches. This

Companv lias paid 25 per cent, por annum dividends, and the

reseive fund is £12,000.

NE TIIO'USAND POUNDS and other Sums to"

Lend on appioved freehold security at 6 and 7 per cont.

D. HAZLEWOOD,

_105. Pitt-street, late of Bond-Btreot

HARES for SALE.-Sydney Poimanout, Sydney
Freehold Land Co., and N. 8. W. Proporty.

D. 1LVZLEWOOD, 105, PItt-atrcet.

Píense note change of address._

MONEY
to LEND on Mortgage, city, suburbnn, or

country propeitles,
Int. fiom 6 p.p. Wood, 19, Hunter-st.

MONEY
Advanced on Household Furniture. No

publication. Easy terniB. R. S. T., Box
445, G. P. O.

MONEYrM°NEY, "MONEY.-from £b to £60,000
Lenton Furniture (without possession), perBonal and all

other oíanse« of security. Money Lent on Dîeda, without

oharge for mortgage feos. Borrowers reçoive full amount asked

for. Apply HEARTS of OAK COMPANY, 268, Crown-street,

nour Oxiord-strcot._
ADY sWäheTtöBÖRRO"VV £10, repayable by instal-

ments j highest ref». Busine«B. Oxiord'-Btroet Post-office.

ONE Y to Lend on Morteugo of approved freehold or

leasehold propel ty.
II. C. Colyer, solicitor, 71, Ellzabeth-st.

i ii OR SALE, AU Morcantilo Building Land SHARES,
(J 20s paid; last dlv. 25pei cent. Sharp, P. p., Newtown._

ÓNÉY-Advanced from £5 and upwards, repayable
. by instalments. Queen's Loan Office, 135, Bathurst-Bt. E

MONEY
LENT on all kinds Soourity. Mortgages

upon Freehold and Leasehold Securltice, n't from 0 pel cont.

The only flmmcior in Newtown. Ofliee open till 0 p.m. Letters

pi oniptly attended to. E. II. Hall, 82 Austrulio-Bt., Newtown.

ONEY to LEND in sums of £3000 and upwards.

Daintrey nnd Glider, 33, Castlcreagh-Btront

u
Mi
I

Mc
M1

M

ONEY to LEND on ireohold uroporties. Apply to

S. Kendnll, 40, Huntei-street._
ONEY to LEND on City Freehold Pioporty. Kent

and Buok, 8, Bridgo-sti cot.

T

T

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
THIS DAY'S ISSUE.

AGRICULTURAL AND PARTORAL.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

HORTICULTURAL.

FERNS, ORCHARÜIS1'. GARDEN NOTES.
MINING NEWS.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES AND TOE TREASURY.
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET._

"TT~"Ë S'Y D~"N E Y MAIL.

TALES AND NOVELS.

LADIES' nnd YOUNG FOLKS' PAGES.

WILKIE COLLINS' STORY,
"

THE EVIL GENIUS,"
continued.

A Now nnd Splendid Story,
"LADY BRANKSMEUE,"

by one of the best authors of the day,

in continued in to-davs issue.

BUSH STORIES FOR CHILDREN.

THE HUMOURIST.

THE STORY TELLER.

_LATEST FASHIONS._
»ASSENGERS PER P. AND O. CO.'S STJEAM

SIIIPS CAN OBTAIN THE

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD,
SYDNEY MAIL,

and

ECHO,
at the Obeeiver Office, and at MOIUDEEN BAWA, Colombo,

Ceylon.

HERE'S~X~CHANCE
!-£987o^-ôrtb7of-Môn's~and

Bovs' Clothing being sold at 50 per cent, under svholeaale

»vico*
RILEYS', in OxfanUstraat.

Houses and land for Sale.

FOR SALE, COTTAGE, containing 4 rooms, kitchen,
svashhouBe, butli.'&o., gas and water; only 5 minutes from

statton; £470
; terms, £50 depoBlt.

GRAY and CO., Petersham.

?SAFTToÎrrsUlÏE^NCOMElOFlêï^^A1
For about £500 cash, and balance on caBy terms, one of the beBt

paying ORCHARDS In cential Cumberland onn be PURCHASED.
Thcretare 10 nercs land, all planted svlth all kinds of fruit trees,
full boaring, bringing in n clear £IOOa-joar. Substantial home
and all nece.isar) outbuildings. This splendid orchard is a gift
at the price noted.as the owner is anxious to sell at once.

Apply for all particulars at once to

THORPE and CO.,
Parramatta.

TWO
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGES,

near railway station, always tenanted, bringing In 20a. a

week rent ; price (a gift at) £460 for cnr.li. Must be sold.

Apply
THORPE and CO.

(-1ITY
and SUBURBAN Choice PROPERTIES,

J TERRACES, and PRIVATE RESIDENCES for SALE,
moderate prlcoB nnd ousy terms

¡

favouinblc countiy properties
with land, orchards, orangeries, Ate., svcll adapted for' investment
and subdivision, Lane Cove, Gordon, G06ford, and on Western
and Southern Railway linos, bargains. C. BATE nnd CO., 191

Pltt-stieet._
'

mo SPECULATORS and Others.-3 well-built Brick

J. SHOPS, large dwelling-house to one, large vard, butcher's,

grocer's, fanoy shop, large property agency bustrioss doing well,
aplcndld position, all let, well established, overy convenience,

splendid view, very largo neighbourhood. Thla is the cheapest
property over offered for aale : must ba Bold

;
owner leaving

oolony; only £1250; £400 cash, bnlonco onay torma
;

splendid
chanoo to business men. Mann, Marlon-street, Leichhardt.

E OR SA

NORTH SHORE.
MooW.B. House, of 4 looms, balcony,

«table and abed, and

permanent supply of water. The land has a frontage of 60 feet to

Market-street by a depth of lau feet. See photo, at Rooms.
Cheap.

W. A. BRODIE and CO.,

._143¡_Pttt-btrDet, Sydney.
_

*J"|
AULE HAM HILLS, NEAR PARRAMATTA.

17 Acres LAND, 3 aoroa orchard, comfortable 4-roomod W.B.

Cottngo, pantry, kitchen, stables, sheds, ko.; plenty water;
£876. Particulars from

tiri i

"W. A. BRODIE and CO., Auctioneer»,

143, Pitt-etrcet; and

George-atrect,
Parramatta.

jp O U L T R Y F~A~R-M*

GLENFIELD, ONE MILE from STATION.
11 ACRES, oleared, Cottage and shede, and good creek of

water
;

£400. Apply

_W. A. BRODIE and CO., 113. Pitt-streot.

ENMORE, li,
Mnrion-streot.-hor SALE, HOUSE, C

_rooina, bath, gas, washhouse, copper ;
cash or terms.

AUBURN TOWNSHIP.- ALLOTMENTS on tho

hill, 42b por loot. Auburn Down» : Allotments, 4 minutes
from station, 21s per foot.

_JOHN HEWSON, Auburn.

ST.
LEONARDS.-For SALE, Cottngo RESIDENCE,

commanding one of the grandest viosva, svhlch can novcr

bo built out,
one minute from tram stoppuig-plnee, and bIx

minutes fromiavonder Bay stounior: lnnd 55 xl40; Torrens*

title ; hou«o oontnliiB 2 Bltting-rooms, 6 bedrooms, kitchen, pantry,

nnd bathroom; good supply of water, garden ta'tefull) laid out.

Apply, principal only, to

_J. G. FYSON, Wmchcomb, Wllliam-st., Lavender Buy.

TRAT II FIELD

(late Redmyrc).

For private SALE, well-built detached Brick COI TAGE,

situate on nigh ground, within 12 minuatos' sralk of Strathfield

Railway Station |
6 rooms, kitchen, good stable, conchhouBe, and

ovory convenience. Area, 52 x 200. Tltlo, Torren»'. Price,

£800. Terms.
F. G. BENNETT, Houso Agent,

_BjDulovard JStrathfleld.
_

(STRATHFIELD (late Redmyie) AND HOMEBUSH.

Grand BLOCKS of LAND, suitable for sites for gentleman's

rcBidcncos, for SALE, In this healthy and favourite locality.

Alao, Building ALLOTMENTS, in good poaltlon ;
and several

well-built COTTAGES.
For particulars and priée, nppiy to

P. G. BENNETT,
Houbo and Land Agent,

_i_Boulevard, Strathfield.

<3 M E* B~ Ü S H*

S

H

a

For SALE, faithfully-built detached Briok COTTAGE, altuate

on the Homebuah-ioad, l8 minutes' walk from railway station;

6 rooms, kitchen, pantry, 2-stall stable, buggy shed,
&o.

; gas

laid on throughout, good sviitor; area, 50 x 197. Titlo, Torren»'.

Price, £850: terms.

F. G, BENNETT, House Agent.

_Boulovard, Btiathflold (late Redmyrc).

RAND SITE FOR GENTLEMAN'S
RESIDENCE.

Fifteen minutes' drive fioin Homobu«h Railway station,

splendid BLOCK of LAND, area 6 ACRES, having 254 feet

frontage to Llverpool-vond ; most elevated spot In the neighbour-

hood, "buses nasa regularly. Thoso Booking a healthy and con-

venient site lora suburban residence Bhould not fnll to Inspect.

Title freehold. Price, only £1500-onc-thiid cash,
balance 0 por

cent.
F. G.-BENNETT, Lnnd Agent.

_

Boulevaid, Strathfield (late Redmyro).

PETERSHAM,
fosv minutes from station.-CYPRESS,

a oompact little.semi-dotachoil COTTAGE, briok on Bton«,

6lnto roof, situated top of Yule-street, Just
off Crystal-street, 6

good rooms, kitchen (sink, shelves), svashhouso (copper), bath-

room (plunge nnd ahowcr), gas in every room, city water
; front,

«ido verandahs, aide entrance
;

land 20 x
100,

Torrens'
; price,

£470. Terms, £60 deposit,
balanco weekly.

El'HELL. opposite
Petersham Station.

XN BEST PART ot L'EnfHlIÄTirrT.-Fc*r~sÂL"Ë;
MAGNOLIA, u well-built

Residence, of buck on stone founda-

tion, ydth ßlatcd roof, oontntnlng hall, 5 rooms, kitohen, bathroom,

pnntrv, tank, city water, giiB; land30 x 100. Torrens'
; stabling ;

price £660 j telina, £210 deposit, balanco 22* fid weokly, or lower

depoalt. _ETHELL, opposite Petersham Stition.

PETERSHAM.-We
havo for SÄL7E a Gentleman's

RESIDENCE, br'.ok on »tone, flate loof, containing drawing
and dining rooms, folding doors, 4 lar(re bedrooms, bath, kitchen,

pnntry mid laundiy, rub und water, vonetinn blinds, cedar fit-

tings throughout, corniced ceilings, picture rods, wide hall, bal-

conies and verandahs, lion railings in front
;

carriage entrance.

The land is situated in the very best position and la olose to station
;

lina a fiontagc of 00 feet by a depth of 147 feet
; price £1550. Ad

joln'ng 1b a paddock oí saine size, which can be hud at a reason-

able price.
READ and DICKIE,

_Palace-street.
TGiOR SALE, Petersham, Stanmore, and Marrickville,

-BJ VILLAS and COTTAGES, from 4 to 8 rooms each, best posi-

tions, close to station,
all prices ; also LAND, for Business and

Private Residenoes,
from £3 to £10 per foot.

READ and DICKIE,
Palace-street

ASHFIELD.-PrelrrvCOTT
AGE and 2 aoros land, 6

minutes from stat'on, £72. Pierce and Co., agents,
Ashfield.

SHFIELD.- £100 deposit pretty COTTAGE, 4

rooms, kitchen, &c, £500. Pierce and Co^shflold._

ASHFIELD.-Churning
Gotluo COTTAGE VILLA,

situated not moro thim 6 minutes from station, faithfully

built of brick on stone, containing drawing and dinini; rooms,

4 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry.
The rooms nro lnrge

and woll-flnUhod. Price £1200. Tcitob If required. Cards from

PIERCE and CO., opposite rnilwny stntlon, Ashfield,
_

LUDDENHAM
ESTATE, ST. MAKYTS.

FIRST SUBDIVISION.

Two OJ-ncrc and fire 19-acro BLOCKS are still left. Prices,

OJ-acre Blocks, £70 ;
10-aore Blocks, £140. Torms, 10 per cent,

doposlt;
balanco 4 yeal s, terms. Interest 6 per cent. Torrens's

title.

Plans from
G. R. SWYNY,

_61, Royal Arcade, Pitt-street.

TO FARMERS, VINEGROWERS, POULTRY

FARMERS, AND OTHERS.
LUDDENHAM FARMS,

B miles from St. Mary's Railway Station.

6-ACRE BLOCKS for £40.

£3 deposit, and 20i per month for the first two years ; after that

40s per month Uli the whole Is paid off. Interest 6 per oent.

Torrens' title.

Freo Transfers.

Free conveyance from St, Mary's every Saturday to take

Intending puichurers to the Estate.

Plans from
G. R. SWYNY,

_61, Royal Arcade, ritt-strcot.

tr: S W Y S T
G. Houbo, Land, and Estate Agent,

61, ROYAL ARCADE, PITT-STREET.

MOORE PARK. Upper Albion-strect, opposite Pabilo
School Grounds, Building Allotments, 17

X
78,

with right of wiiv at roar
; £17 por

foot, Freehold title. Eary terms.

KOGARAH. Fls-o minutes from atution. Two firat

clasB Business Positions, fronting tho

main Rookv Polnt-iond, ench.13 x 177 to

a 20-fcet lane at rear. Price, £5 per

foot. Easy terms. Torrens's titlo.

NORTH SHORE. Holtennunu's Estntc, Comer Lot, 33 s

1"0,
with 20-feet lnno at rear. Prico,

80s per foot. Torrens'.

LADY ROBINSON'S Several picked Allotments in tho New

BEACH. Brighton Estate from 70s por foot.

LANE COVE, Young 6-aore Orobaid, with 5-ioomed

GORDON. brick cottage, stnbhnu, S-c.

GRANVILLE. Fnstwell Estate, Allotments, 33 x 172,

25s per foot ; £5 deposit, 10b per wook.

Intoi oot, 6 per cent. Freehold.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO, Brick Cottngo, 3 rooms, kitchen, &c,

Duko-atrect. £325. Freehold.

L L A W A R R A LINE.

I
OATLEY'S PLATFORM.

GREAT LAND SALE, AT TOE ROOMS,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21,

at 11.30 o'clock.

Plans ready. Torms: 10 per oent, deposit, 10 per cent. In thrco

months, balanco by 30 monthly pnjments nt (1¡per cent.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

Stock and Stations._
OTORE BULLOCKS.-For SALE ses-erul lnrge lots

Ö travelling fioin Queensland to New South Wnles.

MIXED CATTLE.-Foi SALE, n splendid herd in New Eng-

land, including about 600 bullock» of fntten'ng iigos.

MACDERMOTT, LOUGHN-VN, mid SCARR,

Sydney, Molbuurne. and Brisbane.

-1 V* Ö îi B" D ET ST

D
Two pure-bred for SALE, cheap.

v

MACKENZIE and LAMB,
Pnirimnttn.

OGGETS, mixed, tor SALE, 30,0U0,
near Uunuonuiir.

Mr. M'Cullooh, I], (TConnell-stieet._
jWES and"WETHERS for SALE, near Cannonbnr.

Air. M'Culloch, 17, O'Coiuioll-street.

YALEOGRlN
STATIONS for SALE,~Castloreae-h

River, 00 miles from Dubbo, with 10,000 »hcep, horses,
and

cnttlo; purohttfie land, open myall, well watered and lmpiovod

?aiuun. Further mi tieuhvs, ausly A. BARWEN. 60. Hunter-*»

H
E

_
Pfóflacé, Provisions, _.e

TmVERYBODY should uso PEMELr-^Twr"-"""--?
-Li It is marlo ;. >m the best wheat, in a mill rcnlctf-H?R'
latost Improved NEW PROCESS MACHINERY tL """"«ü

very low, and the quality Ü, rruarantced extra kooiÍ "?"""'»It

TïX/rÇOYLSON and SONS, Mulera ario^vùrï^XYX. chants, have on SALE, Bran, Pollard »S «vla'
Wheat Meal and Com Flour, Tartarian' sldc-SrmTLA?1!
Cape Barley and Rye, Seed Wheat, Tuscan imTotw """i

Aíd0 0at9'Mai"'an'1 *>"*' T* «"»ko,I cT^'
_Office, Napolenn-stroet. off MarirarpLjA. .

P^ïT^TTëaT^^^v^^
Winner» of tho FIRST PRIZES, Vienna, 1878, and Phil.ii, e

1870; GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878; and FIRM Ä
Sydney International Exhibition, 1879.

C
PB1ZB,

Tho Company's MEATS, EXTRACT OF MEAT, and ¡¡rm_

enn bo bought at the establishments of-
0Cis

Messrs. II. S. Bird and Co., Macquane-placo Byan.*
bamuol BcnnBttand Co.. .rocera, f!TT.,,.

' ?i?e?

í!r- P',P'"HB5.?el"so,n* Church-strcot, Parramatta
Mr. J. Kelly, Church-street, Parramatta

and

Mr. John Broughton, Newcastle.

Moore-street, Sydney.
JOn* B' C'*""*,

SecreUr,,

??ßiBüüiTBr
-TîiK mmur

BISCUITS. CABIN. go"^

BISCUITS. FANCY.
GM"*sy_£J.I,*ai

KENDALL and SONS' BISCUITS arc highly rccommmj_,

thojr AVUOLESOME and NUTRITIOUS oiialftl"com"""'j-<"»

AUSTRALIAN
MEAT CO., CLÁ_í"__?cT"riUVE"!;

RAMORNIE BRAND.

This Company Is now In full woik. and Is prenarod tn """>

all kinds of Beef In compressed tins, viz., BniledRoas t (S
Seasoned, Rump Steaks, Beef Sousagos, Beef Stew ni n "3

Ox Tongues, and Assoitod Soups.
' w"4

RABONE, FEEZ, and CO., 42, PITT-STREET

_i
Sole Agents._

'
'

FLOUR, superfino, line, household; Whentmeul Shin?
Pollard, Bran. Cornflour, Cornmeal, Cowrucal; Corn «ii;

andoraoked; Poultry AVhcat, Pig Feed, and allmÄ__,'
good and cheap. Flour Milla, Ooulburn-st.

J^jindj. \\ _¿¡p

Seed OATS, and puie Cape BARLEY. ^T«

M. BOYLSON and
SONS,

Millers and Grain
Merchant«,

_,_Sussex-street,

ypT cross ~rwn.
Customers will kindly leavo orders early In tho week Ifmn

Bakery, Biscuit, and Confectionery
Establishments M nw"j

stieet, H8, AVUliam-street.

'

. ?<", uxrori

_N.B.-Private picnics and schools supplied.

RYE GRASS SEED, piimo quality, liñffi"""""""""Tf"

arrive. John Campboll, Sussex-street,

MILLING Av'llEAT, best pnmplos ;

ali"""&""r"T"¡"""7

landing and to arriva. John Campbell, tatcMtnct.
'

(¿J UGAR.-Company's Golden "Drop, l'íCd""C_ñta_v'¡
>_"" No. 1 Snowdrop, 11s Od per 701b. bags. Chalceat mew «>

son's Teas. AVo give BUgar gratis with ter. TkmiKMlc'oJ
tea In Sydney, Is lb. Orange Butter Co., 711, Geotgc-st.feajj.

BUTTER, grandesí in Sydney, firm as in the _¡_"*"
whiter, Is lb. Orange Butter Co., 711. GeoiRe.st.Swft.

POTATOES.-3000bags
Circular Heads and\\u__".

bool, now landing, in prime order. CB. Bond, DI,SnsitMt,

CIRCULAR
HEAD POTATOES now Undine, in piw

_

condition. T. Edglnton end Co., importers, 10.', Suaient,

A~USTRAL1AN VINEGAR VI Ù ill
_3_, 295, SUSSEX-STREET.

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS.

THE LARGEST VINEGAR AVORKS IN AUSTIULÜ.

The Proprietor was tho first in Australia to make A'inepuhjtti
Ham procckB, or London system. Before this system was into.

duced by D. J. MONK, tho only way of mnkfng'Vinegar mu it

exposing Bour beor and wine In casks,' or by diluting acid vii

water and colouring it with burnt sugar in tho snnio mita

that somo English firms adopt. These firms cannot sell theltt.

ferior A'lnegar in England, so thoy ship It out to the colonie,.

The superiority of the Vinegar manufactured at tho
Austntu

A'lnegar Works has secured for it a large sale, and hasiuii

vinegar an unprofitable article to import
;

henea severally
ceased to do so.

THE A'LNEGAR

manufactured at this establishment hire been '

AAVARDED

FIRST-CLASS PRIZE MEDALS

at London, Calcutta. Amsterdam, Melbourne, and Sydney,
In competition with all the woild. Heneo it is the Propnö

conslders himself the

CHAMPION VINEGAR MAKER OF AUSTRALIA,
having been longer In the trade and made moie

vinegar
nil lui competitors put together. As a further proof ti

ho Is the champion vinegar maker of Australia, ho Is prenti
to sell Vinegar, tho best that can ho made in Btroiigth, bofoi
flavour, at such prices as will

spcodlly extirpate or cxtmjiiku
jnlxturtB of acid and water, either colonial or Imported.

A-NEGAR IN QUANTITIES
from

25 to 600 GALLONS.

D. J. MONK,
AUSTRALIAN A'INEGAR WORKS,

_205, SUSSEX-STREET, BYÜ.A'-V._
EIdELhURG, the Wild Flower Garden of MiddU

Harbour. Sale next SATURDAY. Sec pagoU.

O to Hillview Land Salo THIS AmRtfOÔîf.
Obtain tickets for Hurstville. MILLS and PILE.G

Horses and Vehicles.

ARE Y B R O TEEÏi

for genuine

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, and COLONIAL
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, PHAEÏON8,

TAVO-AVHEELERS.and HARNESS,

Singlo, Double, or Shifting.

¿30 TURN-OUT SEATS

£30 AVAGOONS

£30 CONCORD BUGGIES.

Factory and Showrooms

250, Pitt-street, near Part-strut

If Ó U S AND I

for

CARRIAGES
BUGGIES
AVAGGONS

and
HARNESS,

ENGLISH, AMERICAN, and COLONIAL,

PATENTEES of the ANGUS BUGGY.
8HOWROOMS

09 and 101, CASTLEREAOH-STREET,
neur King-street.

FACTORA'
NEWTOWN.

E
T

OR SALE, CAB, 2 Horses and Harness, with licet»,

trial : £50 cash. 115, Brougham-sticet, Glebe.

A H E EMPOR I TI
for

SUPERIOR CLASS AMERICAN CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, HARNESS, and EXPRESS

AVAGGONS,
BUILT EXPRESSLY.

for

,
COLONIAL USE.

An assortment of latest designs always on hand, ana iw'W

shipment- to arrive. " ,.

MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP will Btandanr dtal«.

BARRON, MOXHAM, and CO.,

Importers and Sole Agrah ,
.

_AVrnyard-BqMffjj/'J'lj,.

HOItBE, Springeart, and Harness, £16 ; Spit« Vin,

"12; Tilted Van, £11. Knight, Castle! cagW»«..

T"HTiniTíooded ---anton, __6 ; Dogcart,TW; *>"f
JA Buggy and Harness, "17; Hooded Buggy, £1'.J__"',.

BÔCIABLË,'"___;
new Single-hooded BÄ *-*>

Double-seat Buggy. £25;
'-jotting

Sulky, *'.:-_.

"rVTRW Surveyor's Waggon, £'2ö; CovoieüSw»^
IM "10; Pony Gig and Hirrness.Jfn^Knlght, Çastlcm

J->;

"BT-Ö-fSÄLE, SPRINGVAN, young Hone ana I«.*

Jj ness, good turnout. T. Owers, Bls-op--t.^'IarncW"",

F-Oil
SALE, a steady Ruggy HORSE and li««,

ownor leaving
th« colony. JîatewoU^sJlotd.jurrf^

FOirsÄLE;TS"PRING-VA?rS
and HAH-M.SS,

»t.

one of Avery'» Weighing MACHINES, to T&»$
evei ything complete. Tho lot or sepiuato. Apply 33, """

tages, Bay-street, Glebe._ _rrnTif
~~

BR7ÖOD
-lAR'-i for SALE, £ü; young Hull''

10s. Evorett, MS.jnarris-strect._^.

BROUGHAM~HORSE
for SALE-nny tria!,

Í«

_ Everett,JSSjJlairjs-sticct._rsrTÏ"

FOR SALE, black "CuiTiago or Sociable HOKStó,

hands, laro chunco for anyone icquiiing( *^"°u«?.V
and well-bred horses; trial. 253, Crown-_ree^3ttrryju"__.

TYLlSri Cub Horoe, «iib trial, «'¿8 ! JT.T®
Buggy and Sldo-iuddle Hor,e, trial, £M-_J±T!?Lir?x

FIRST-CLASS
Buggy Mure, 4iUi^11^?!"'

£¡2; «Hvnral nsoful Harness Horses, cheap.
____Sf-r

FOirSALEi
a now Pony Dogcart, silver

wwW

lamps; ^18.
PnrHtt,

eniichbnllder. \VwlloomopW__-ff

"ÖÄ"_E"ior SALE, suit cab. Apply to V. Le«r' »"

juai. Unilcr>vood-strcet, Paddington_ t-au

T^OTrfLvT__TiRtÄ B-^TMARE, ffâffiu
Jj and h-me-is ; no furthor use; price ¿15.

'»u;"i nlt|

of Double Harness. G. li. SWYNY, " Nasovr, Ci-o.rn»

Railway streets, Petersham._--rrútó
-ÜR SAL li, Horse, Van, HnrliiSTj«-.

conli"

Apply X. Y. /.. Darlington Post-onlce.-^

B-UGQY
and" Cab HORSE lor^ÁLKTóT^;

d-'

stand trams, sound, ti tal. 1 OMÇin___fi.l^CTm!

FOir"-AtÈ7~a~STR"lNG-VAN,
HA

^1;^ d.

HORSE. Stratfoid House, ParroniatJa^!!_ü_!L^

T_iGHTSPRÏNGCART, £3 10s ;
T"H*T»> *\

JU Halbers-toilace, Ooo^o»-tl_l-ci'JJiU^7^__ï

"»^OR~SÂLir"chcip7irs.nglo-,e.ited B^Y'T*.
Jj aiidJampsTOU^IoJin^it^ce^^

"]fmü-rSÄI_ß^r^w-Deli^^
it1 cheap. 4, Agiie.->-tcrr.ie'.sE.liabuigh^oai^_J^L^

V for SALE, as good as new, only tin,

BROUGHAM, splendidly
«nishctwlth everything

complete
»

one or two horses, English make, price "Jo.

"ANTED to Buy, a "»"^Sg1^
Apply 010,

Ceorgo-stiect. Btlcl'j_____üy--7T^

^LWElÎTD»70_r7_5f«Ji^
points^FuJllpjñti^.iiO^^

".ÂTrilAMAlTÂ^,,,ois,Lo«e^t^
icturn, Is; IlunterSmiI.I?^li^tJ^-T~-rf%m

EIDELß-URG^wm^T»^Haibour. Sale m=vt_!>A
1UIIDA

i^"--i' "r¡r_:tjííet

OTE-thcTTeiins-for Hill VJew AMo manU.

«uko. £1 uoi foot : dcuosit, ¿5 »»r »_
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Auction Sales._
-

-"-

THIS DAY, SATURDAY

«WO HUNDRED aÑDJTHIRTY-FOUR
LOTS

*
POPULAR SUBDIVISION, PADDINGTON.

part of tho celebrated Underwood Fstate

10RRENS' ACT TITLF

a fane »rea of Begg's well-known TANNERY BLOCK,
. ***?*

frontín?

CASCADL
FLIZABETH
SUTHERLAND
SOUDAN
CECIL
ROYLSTON
H VRRIS

EULNE7ER STREETS. '

POSTAGES, 15 feet to SO feet depths up to 140 feet, lane
at

*EWiA '

rear of nearly all the lote

_.
cnprrtTOI?. W\\( KY, being the most complete of

or nnv industry requiring lal go btublhty of structure and

immense accommodation_
i*"lntair the PIDDINGTON Bl CR1 ATION GROUND, and

**"
lie- a rUrRA L of the V, oollahra municipality

?».""«Itionis handy to the mans trams íunningalons; Oxford
Bu position >ärunnyt iUzBboth nnd s,\ lawn street

cornels

?TKRM8-10 per cent deposit 15
pel

cent in 3 months without

"itSmt and the balance in equal umounts at 1,2, and 3

Jarf date, bearing interest at 0 per cent per annnm

AUCIION SAIE r
v

i

ON THE GROUND,
of

234 LOTS, I

THIS DAY, SATURim 17th APRIL, 1886,
'

at 3 o'clock

áüfraON PIAN on view LITHOGRAPHIC Copies now
|

*
obtainable

MH), RICHARDSON and WRENCH .

J22"*-rHIi>DV.i, SVlURUAi
"

-. t

By order of
the Executors

of the late Mr MICHAEL

mn,,o pnpTiROtD-TEAIPE near station I ARGE and
*°

VALUABLE BLOCK of LAND, having 152} feet frontage to

the MAIN BO ID with n very great depth of 558 feet

Àlnnir a side lane nnd widening out at the rear On «are

ÄsPreXa/compi-iblngtho OLD HOTEL and Bother

COTTAGES
_

ACsrirAI Bl OCR to

Sl/BDIUDE foi PROUT.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH v, ill sell the ahove hy

public auction, on the Ground, THIS DVi, SATURDAY,

Hth APRIL, at 3 o clock,

Ths above,
In ONE LOT. A chance to buyers to sell for

profit.

_Terms nt sale_
"*"

ABSOLU1I AND FOSIHAE SALE

GREAT PROPERTY LIST

RICHARDSON nnd WRENCH (in conjunction with

_Ll)Sr J J EOBrRlS) have received positive Instructions to

Bjllasebovo, nt the MLCILAMC8 INSTITUTE, GOULBURN, at

J pja on SATURDAY, 24th APRIL, the whole of tho undcr

?Hrttoned properties
-

h B-Tourist train leaves SYDNEY at 8 SO am. and arrives

U60ÜLBÜRN 2 10 p m SALE commences at 3p m SHARP.

TnORNLFIGH

HOUSE and GROUN DS, with about 20 ACRES of lnnd on

the banks of tho Mulwarreo, aCOMPLFTE HOME-

STEAD
, gas, svnter. looso boxes, stabling Every

convenience Two miles from Goulburn Inspection

invited,

THORNLEIGH rSTATE SUBDIVISION.
10T 1. Containing FARM of about 80 acres,

more or less,

of rich cultivation land, with deep water frontage to

Mulwarree

tOT 2 Ditto, ditto, about 00 acres

LOT 3 Ditto, ditto, about 60 acres

IOT 4 Ditto, ditto, about 40 acres

LOTS Ditto ditto about50acres
_Ich black flat, suitable for dalry or market garden.

KB.-Lots will bo submitted as marked on tracing

KENMORE ESTATE,
OBA7ING PADDOCK, 640 acre« more or Icsb on

TARALGA-ROAD, splendidly situated
for convenience

and market, and well knosvn for Its gnulng capabili-

ties

I--O-ROAD, 193 neies subdivided into FOUR FARMS

of nearly 30 cores each Crookwell railway intersecta

each farm, good land every inch, creek running
through each lot

__-Will be sold in lots as marked on tracing, or submitted
kniot.

GOULBURN GAS COMPANY.
1671 SHARES

Ulots-to rait purchasers, paving at present 1"J percent,
dividend, with a grand prospective value.

__
BRISBANE GROVE

WOOL Scouring and Fellmongering Establishment,
lately occupied by Messrs THORN and Co TherooBt

compact and best arranged plant in any of tho colonies,
with about 32 acres of lana, &c, suitable for an ex-

tensive brewery or large factory of any kind. Inspec-
tion invited.

. PARRAMATTA, near SYDNEY.

JAdlvlsion in MACQUARIE-STREE1, close to Radway
Station, submitted hi lota aa per tracing, or in one

lot.

BRISBANE GROVE.
FARM of 21 ACRES of rich black land, subdivided into

2 paddocks on tho Mulwarree Creek, close to Braid
wood-road

M the above properties aro In the market for absolute
nie It offers Inducements not only to speculators and lal go

capitalists to make sweeping investments, but also holds out sn

opportunity to those of limited means to secure a pay ing home-
stead as all these farms, m consequence of their being so close to

the Goulburn Market, render an easy livelihood to the Industrious
from many sources

Application for particulars may be made to Mr J J ROBERTS,
Auctioneer Goulburn, who will show intending purchasers over

the properties_
By Order of the Mortgagee

BALMAIN

BLOCK of LAND, Lot« 70 and 71, SPRINGSIDE TSTATE,
having 60 feet frontage to Callcn-street, depth 83 feet,

a

short distance off Western-road

"DICHARDSOK ana WRENCH haye received inatrnc

J-ïJj2n9t06dllly public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt street,
on FBIDAY, 30th

April, at 11 o'clock,
The above vacant land, at Balmain West.

» T,."
"

Tennl11
Liberal)

at Sale
LOUIS

F. DrVON, Esq, Pitt-streot, Solicitor for Mortgagee

b«.tt -^
SMALL CI1Y PROPERTY

»MAIL DWELLING I<o 52 O'CONNOR-STREFT (northside),

Boff
Aberorombie-streot,

close to Tooth's Brewery

IÇHARDSONand WRENCH have received mstrue
«Bir,.,ns.to.6eU h?publie auction, at the Booms, Pltt-strcet, on

iMDA,e .80til APrl\ Bt " o'clock,
The abose small

city dwellingfull narticnlai-B in future issue Terms at sale (314 )

CITY~IN\FSniLNT,
._at tho corner of

TWO BD8\ STREETS,
close to

Oxford-street.

TO IÇHARDSONand WRENCH have received instruc
tmr..v Íí.íe?

hs pubho auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

«IDAY, 30th
April at 11 o'clock

That exceedingly valuable comer block of city land, hav-

ing frontages of
50 PEEP to irVLRPOOL-STREET
10 PEEP to PVIMrR-STRfcET

60 FFÎT to KING'S LANF,
Sn.îrhi.clîmo ,ho ioll°'' ln8T premises, most substantially
built of brick on btone foundations -

THF W OOI LOOMOOLOO B \KER-i, at the corner

RESIDT-NCl- No 2fW Lvs
crpool-stroet

CO ICH FACTORY. No 213 Palmcr-strcct
RENTAL, £5l'»icr suck

j^J
A

»tcrling city investment, faithfully built, and very well

nuflÄ1? °,f $° P^P01^ " connected with the sewer, the

Klng,8
lng «"«'««hers, »lso, venetian blinds, go wlth

Inspection pnrliculaily ins itod

-further puiticulais in future adycrlibomcnt (327 )

n\ ORDLR 01 Till- mortgacTle

COltVrn n,N?1VPI, SV>N_\, WILLOUGHBY

SrvJ00kSf,i¥;i(l-"bí,"!'
lols lu< "> <»'d 12 o' "Wont

FHMT.fVlM,t,iïiî,loî1.hn,ml' fl0»teges of 1201 feet to

bli ",

n
Sn5.E,,T,191 lLet t0 ft bld<- '««c "nd 1201 feet I»

, ,

tomS kitdie»8
** * Latllirb0ard C0TTAGt' COntalnln*

''

MMrsXlhian 1*"""'

*° "*'e I OT'"*
S*"dne**-roi,d.and k*"""1

B'1S?aS,0N,,?n,:l W»ENCH hase received in

^Aîf,xw._if lîoo:is'mr

SPLENDID CIT\~^\\E&mFN.f

^IILIAM-faTREEl und "i URONG-LVNF

£lLbii?,iVla,nï>^hoPnndl'wîihn(,, No 81 ?ssilhnm-slrcot

^Joining Premise*,, No 38, occupied by îlr Coleman

% order of the Txccutoii of the will of late Air "s een.

^ICSDkM?iN nnd,
W"ÏÎLNCÏ1- h «o received instruc

. «UDU °30tU U'lm
'

i.tTo doef
^ H°°"*S' "" 1U-8triCt'

«ÍÜ.nal",BiWo,tlonta''t
of 30 ica t0 ^ ILLI-VM-STRI TI.southside

betsscen Riles and Crow ii -streets, extending
smlv00" d0I"h t0 ^VKONG-L,\NL on which ure

aupciwr premises of biicl on stone
foundations,

1,0

thL?T,0rfn,.ld9n';altmcntß
^th alargo BARFR1 nt

the roui of
three Hool s the basement being stabling

Itere OsC'n,,,1uUts Vood'n,d'OIllruom8 an_foddci

üT .
VÎ '

thl^ ll,"Plcnd"l «»oí comprising 1 nendinir
»oom.tables und three siipcnoi ovens the thiidfiooii« a stoic foi about 300 tons nom

lmLCOm,plel,c "tablishmeiit.uell-bullt.on the latest
miprostd principle i

1s° 88 uas shop and 8 rpiitmcnt«.

^UmA01 th.c,

^"ïtûtorsit is intended to realise this

^UlV?,KÍB\fia,UttI,n ',l,,,d

lllLSlllí'
C4PI1AL1SIS,10

to? tills
front imiitiL sliu.uld 1,lspoct '!nd

"mkl- anangements

Wthorougúfnre
' Ul't cnhnnco iu salue in this,

ÏÎTfrrr-._.ILItAlS AT SAL]
j

A ¿_DM¿_¿k*^00^r^LOSÍ5-ESrATE,
'

"-uifcGicvx RICHARDSON and-ft BENCH.

T O-DAY,' GANNON'S ESTATE PROPERTY,
_Cook's River-road. Tempe. R. ond

AV._
-ÏÛRBOUR FRONTAGE,

a GRAND BLOCK for many purposes.

LARGE AVATER FRONTAGE,
180 feet to POINT-STREET, Pyrmont, at the Steps at

Public Baths,
330 feet to DEEP AVATER.

On It is a large quantity
of stone which may prove a A'ALUABLE

QUARRY, an the Pyrmont stone is the most prized in tho

colony.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH will soil by public

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-stiect, on FRIDA A", 80th April,

at 11 o'clock,
-

The abovo magnificent sito of nearly 3 roods
ROAD and AVATER FRONTAGES,

suitable for Coal Depot, Engineering AVorks, or

A'ARIOUS MANUFACTORIES,

;
Title : 84 years' LEASEHOLD, at only £30 per annum ground

rent. Fuller particulars will bp published.

_ _' TERMS AT SALE._(511.)
.'.'! .TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS IN THE ESTATE LATE

'

J. S. HANSON, ESQ. , ,.

CENTRAL CITY PROPERTIES
.i

'

i in . .

A'ALUABLE POSITIONS.
,'

'

.
.V .... LOT 1.- .

."

MAGNIFICENT AVATER-FRONTAGE BLOCK OF LAND

i.
. ' » having

' ' '

75 FEET to GEORGE-STREET NORTH, also 12 FEET

RIGHT OF AVAY adjoining Hotel Premise«,

with a great depth extending to
, ,_ ;

'"

'

' SYDNEY" COA'E, .
!?>'..>

to which It has 113 FEET frontage
between tho property of tho

AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY
and tho '

GOVERNMENT RESERVE at DAAVE8 POINT.

.». The aboyo valuablo pioperty was an early selected Crown

grant,
including au rights of reclamation.

Ji_r;'T i
LOT. 2.-VALUABLE DOUBLE FRONTAGE

¡i ,,
BLOCK OF LAND.

t

'
.

.
CIRCULAR QUAY,

extending through from GEORGE-STREET to PITT-STREET,
a few yards south of

QUEEN'S AVHARF.

It has the following frontages :

About St FEET 10 INCHES to PITT-STREET
About 34 FEET 5 INCHES to GEORGE-STREET,

-With a depth through on the Southern side of 203 FEET,
and was lately In the occupation of

SUN KUM ON. Chinese Storekeeper.
-

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

TOICHARDSON and AVRENCH hayo roceivod in

JL\> struetlons from the TRUSTEES of the ABOVE ESTATE
to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,

30th APRIL, at 11 o'clock,
The above extensive and valuable

CIRCULAR QUAY PROPERTIES.
Full '

particulars
will bo published In a future issue. In the

meantime the attention of capitalists is
specially directed to1 the

intended sale.

TERMS AT SALE._(205.)
SPLhNDID CITY FRONTAGE,

surrounded on threo sides by streets.

SUSSEX-STREET, 25 FEET frontage ; about 246"; feet In depth
to each, NORTH-STREET and JAMES-STREET ;

and about

25 feet at rear.

A GRAND BLOCK for Warehousemen, Ironmongers, and Specu-
lators ;

suitable for many profitable; pmposes.

It Is between Bathurst and Liverpool strectB, next to the com-

modious and Imposing premises of the South Coast and

AVest Camdon Co-opcrntlvo Company, handy to the ivharfs,

and ¡n tho very heart of the Grain and Produce Marts of the

city.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH will sell by public

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 30th April,

at 11 o'clock,

The above exceptionally well-situated valuable city

(Sussex-street) block, 'with the seven (7) old dwellings
thoreon.

Title, freehold. Terms at sale. _(3181
BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

AVHALING and HIGn-STREET, I

NORTH SHORE,
handy to PENNY FERRY.

LARGE and VALUABLE BLOCK of LAND, having 199 feet

frontage to AVHALING-STRKET, 35 feet 2 inches to Hlgh
Btreot. depth through of 208 feet on one side, and 827 foet on

the other.

._. Botween the proeprtlcs of Messrs. J. Milson and Myers.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received instruc-

tions to sell bv public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 30th April, at 11 o'clock,

The above, further particulars of which will be pub-
lished.

_Plan on view._I_
NARRABEEN LAKE,

bevond
'

,

MANLY.
'

2 AORES 10 PERCHES, having 330 feet frontage to BRIDGE
ROAD, and about 335 feet frontugo to the famous lake. It Is

Lots 6 end 7 of subdivision of Thomas Collins's 55-aore grant.

This district Is rapidly coming into favour, and improvements
are being manifested around.

BICHARDSON
and WRENCn will sell by public

auction, ut tho Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 80th

APRIL, at 11 o'clock,
The abovo block of lund, NARRABEEN LAKES, near

Manly.

[307]_Terms nt aale._
MUST BE SOLD, TO CLOSE FAMILY ACCOUNTS.

LODGE-STREET, FOREST LODGE.
FREEHOLD DWELLING, No. 15, of Brick on Stono Founda-

tions, containing 4 rooms, kitchen, with shcds,-ohcaply let at

17» per week. Portion of the land Is still vacant to build

upon. A capital position in this healthy elevated street.

Handy to tram and 'bus.
'

TORRENS' ACT TITLÏ.
'

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH yyill sol" bv public

auction, ut the Rooms, Pitt-strcot, on FRIDAY,30tn April,,

at 11 o'clock, .
i

The above dwelling and land,Forest Lodge, between Catho-,
rinc-strcet and St. Johu's-road, and near tr.im.

LAVENDER BAY HEIGHTS, ST. LEONARDS.

FRONTING the TRAM LINE, and AVITHIN a FEW Y'ARDs'
of the FERRY STEAMER AVHARF, suitable either for

erection of FRIA'ATE RESIDENCE or BUSINESS PRE-

MISES.

ALLOTMENT of land having 13 feet frontage to BLUE-'

STREET, close to its junction
with MILLER-STREET, with

a depth of 100 feet extending to a Une 20 feet wide at the

rear, comprising Lot 7 of subdivision adjoining the ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

RICHARDSONand AVRENCH have received instruc-
tions to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street,

on FRIDAY, 30th April, at 11 o'clock,
The above valuable building Bite at St. Leonards. '

PLAN ON VIEAV AT THE ROOMS.

TERMS AT SALE.

BY ORDER OF ADMINISTRATOR.

GOLDEN GROVE ESTATE, DARLINGTON.
GOOD BUILDING ALLOTMENT, No. 3, see. 35, having 20 feet

fiontago to tho west side of GOLDEN GROVE-STREET,
dopth 100 feet, extending to a lane.

.». This Bite is only a few feet from tho Old Nowtown-road, and
adjoins Dyason's jam factory.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH have received instruc-

tions to sell at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 30th
April, at 11

o'clock.

The abovo land.

_H. C. COLYER, Esq., is Solicitor of Estate [315.]
'

NEWTOAVN.

''
' AVEST KINGSTON ESTATE.

"BON ACCORD" and "GLENELG," TWO COTTAGE
'

RESIDENCES fronting STANLEY-STREET."

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

ICHARDSON and WRENCH have roceivod instruc
tlonB to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street,

on FRIDAY, 30th April, at 11 o'clock,

The abovo neat cottago property, full particulars of which

._will shortly be published._(312.)

B

FOR UNRESERVED SALE.

LOTS 17 and l8 of Newton's Subdivision ut Botany, having 212

feet to Gatden-btreot and 74 feet to u Government road
;

1 depth on vi est line of 148 feet.

It is securely enclosed with a high, close, hardwood fence.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH liavo received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY,
30th April, at 11 o'clock,

The above Botany land._(sip.)
""

SUMMER HILL HEIGHTS.

LOCn ARD LODGE, a neat detached COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
with pretty flower garden, in AVINDSOR-ROAD, south side

of railway,
about 8 minute»' walk from station.

j

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have recoived instruc-

tions to sell, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY", 30th April, at 11

o'clock.

The above very attractive cottago residence on Macintosh's
Blair Gowi le Estate, Summer 1.111. Full particulars in
a future udveitibcmcnt. In tho meantime inspection

invited.

_Torrens' title. Liberal toi ins.

By Older of the Executors, Estate late Mr. Geo. Lavender.

NEAVTOAVN RAILAVAY STATION.

LAVENDER COTTAGE, No. l.AVELLINGTON-STREET,
ut the Coiner of a Lane.

BICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH have received instruc-

tions to sell bv public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY,'30th April.at 11 o'clock.

The above comer Property, Immediately at the Newtown
Railway Station.

,

Full particulars In future issues.

Tei ms ut Sale.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

ALEXANDRIA.
Close to the Now Government AVorkshops.

TWO two-storey HOUSES and A'ACANT CORNER ALLOT-
MENT, HENDERSON-ROAD mid ALEXANDER-STREET,
u few yards nest of the Omnibus Stand.

RICHARDSONand AVÜÑCHhave recoived instruc-
tions to sell by public unction, at the Rooms, Pltt-atreot,

on FRIDAY, 30th April, ut 11 o'clock.
The above pioperty at Alexandria.

Full
particulars in future issues.

Keys of the Houses can be obtained on applications at the Rooms.

? Messrs. ELLIS and MAKINSON,
. "

. / Solicitóla for the Mortgagee.

T O-DAY, GANNON'S ESTATE PROPERTY,
Cook's Rlvor-rond, Tempe R. and W._

By order of the Executor.

MEAD-STRLE'I, WATERLOO.

TWO WEATHERBOARD COTTAGES,
Nos. 21 and 23, each containing tsvo rooms and kitchen. They

are near Mount Carmel, ana the land has 32 feet frontage,
bv 70 feet depth.

TITLE LEASEHOLD,
About 66 years to run, at í.9 Us pet annum ground rent.

ICHARDSON and WRENCH -will sell by public
auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 30th

April, at 11 o clock,

The above small properties, Waterloo.

For title, apply to Thomas M. Williamson, Esq., M.L.A.,

Solicitor.

R

IN A IRUSf ESTATE
OXFORD-STREET,

opposite the Darlinghurst Courthouse.

SHOP AND DWELLING, No. 211, OXFORD-STREET,
Built of brick on stone foundation, and containing 8 apartments

and outhouses.

The L4ND has about S3 FEET frontage to OXFORD
STREET, depth 00 feet to a lune.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY, 30th April,

at 11.30 o'clock,
Tha above contrallv-sltuatcd city property, at the south

side of the ma'in thoioughfaro, Oxford-street, only a

fosv yards east of Botanv-strcet.

.." Key of the premises may be obtained on
application

at the

Rooms.

Messrs. HOLDSWORTH and EVANS, Solicitor« for the

Trustee.

PRETTY bFOl, LANE COVE RIVER.

ROTnWELL'S GRANT (now Cox's),
about 10 aerea, occupying

ix remarkably lovely situation opposite tho celebrated FIELD
OF MARS, and only nn easy diatanco ftom tho Fig Tree

Steamers' Wharf It is expected the ferries will ho estab-
lished noar to this land when habitations appear more

numeiously The views are simply charming, and the block
is of such scopo as will allow for subdlvhiion Into villa

Bites. A natural jetty Is on the proporty, also splendid

building stone, various roads of approach to the etty. The

present Improvements on the land aro a small stone cot-

tage, &c.

RICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH will sell hy psib-O

auction, at the Rooina, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 80th April,

at li 30 o'clock,
This svell-sltuatcd water frontage, Lane Cove.

Terms at solo. Plan on view.

CAPITAL SITE, BURWOOD,
on Angel Inn Estute, in a good neighbourhood, near residences of

Moaars E L Jones, Wilshire. Blaxland, and otho«. It Is

Lot Î3, section 7, having 50 feet to I.MU-STREET X150 feet

between Livcipool-rond and Wonga-Btreet.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH -will «eil by public

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 80th April,

at 11 o'clock,
The above well-situated lot, Bursvood._

SUMMr.lt HILL

SPLENDID CORNER BLOCK of LAND, having frontage of 117

feet to Hie CANTI*RBURY-ROAD and 126 feet to FAIR
MOUN r-STREET, being lots 26 to 28, FAIRMOUNT
ESTATE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Fitt

strcct, on FRIDAY, 30th April, at 11 o'clock,
The above flrst-olass building land on the Heights of Sum-

mer Hill It will be offered in 1 or 3 lots. Plan on

slow. Torrens' Title. Messrs JONES and JONES,
Pitt-street aro Solicitors of vendor.

_

_REÄD""THE~Tr"RMST"

ruRLi&iir.

THE SALE OF MANY YEARS,
if indeed

i any of equal importance has ever been held
in the hlstorv of our continent

now

approaching its centennial anniversary.

i
MANLY. MANLY.

Can any place compare svith it, and notably _w

,
, FAIRLIGHT ESTATE i

for

EVERY EXCELLENCE
that constitute

THE PERFECTION OF CHARMS, Ti«.,
i

almost
i

WATER FRONTAGES.

SPLENDID SUR* ACE FEATURES.

LIBERAL FRONTAGES AND DEPTHS.

WELL LAID OUT STREETS,
and undeniably

,

,
THE PICKED SPOT OF MANLY. --

1

The celebrated ,

FAIRLIGHT HOUSE. c

With large area of grounds, will also be offered at
same timo as the

SPLENDID SUBDIVISION.

The site is '

BEAUTIFUL 1-OR SITU\TION',
>

and known as the original homestead of tho formor proprietor,

HY'. GILBERT SMITH, Esq ,

?who svith an educated taste

CnOSE FAIRLIGHT Esr-ATE

out of a wide area for a residence, and all through it has worn

the palm.

The Auctioneers could snth safety to their vendor's interests,

simpls montlon that

FAIRLIGHT ESTATE,
SO LIBERALLY SUBDIVIDED.

IS TO BE SOLD ON 1st MAY, 188B

As its name is
quite

sufficient to call up to the countless
thousands svho liavo

,.-

VISITED M INLY,
their first (and still abiding) Impression that here -was

certainly
one of

THE PRETTIEST OF nOME SPOTS

to bo found in

FAIR AUSTRALIA.

A neat pamphlet will bo issued, giving a few sketches of the
MATCHLESS SCENERY,

viewable from this property, meanwhile It can with confidence be
asserted that au inspection

OF THIS VALUABLE ESTATE

Will engage the interest of Its visitors, and exclt» ?

the worthy deaitc to

,
,t ACQUIRE ONE OR MORE LOTS

for the erection of \ illa oi Cottage

READ THE EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS.

A SECOND MANLY CANNOT BE TOUND.
Its

prestige is thcicfore secured for all
time,

and

values of lands in oboicc situations in this marine

suburb must of necessity enhance, for with the
ever enlarging number of our enterprising

citizens, and occupante of the interior who will

attain to success and competency, as the reward
of thou perseverance

MANLY must come in for its share of appreciation.

THE TRAVELLING F\CILI1'IES ARE UNEQUALLED,
hy a fleet of large and pleasant steamers.

SEASON FARES ARE VLRY REASONABLE,
with special inducements foi families.

THE TRIP IS SAT-E AND ENCHANTING,
and withal quickly got over.

No rotate can

COMPARE WITH FAIRLIGHT.
situated on the North Harbour, and admitted on all sides

to ho tho

, CREME DE L V CREME
'

of this uniquo and

GEM VILLAGE.
the rcidieit counterpart in the main ofche

HEALTH INSPIRING and FASHIONABLE
BRIGHTON,

'of Old England. Truo that here nt the Antipodes no steam

trains ply svith thoir eager tourists, but, botter still, the
EASY GLIDING SPLVMERS,

passenger laden, Bkim the quiet waten of oui noble Harbour
alive svith its flotilla of i c-.tlii,? and active s easels of all

capacities, svliilc

DOTTED \ROLND M1NLYW\TERS
aro the handsome homes of our foremost mon in mind, culture,

professional practice, and business life, mid our retired
'

eapitilibts
'

ENJOY THEIR LEISURE AT MANLY.

Fioin the
FAIRLIGHT LSTATE

are commanded tho most captisatmg vic-ssb, stretching in various

directions, and embracing a sight bv da) ot os erj vessel entering
the svide entrance

gates (the Heads) ta oui peaceful port,
also the

MIRROR-LIKF WATERS
of North Harbour, just a few s ards from the Estate, svith its con-

stantly changing groupa of fairv-likc boats, filled with happy
crews and friends.

THE WIDE AREA OF THE B\Y,
by which is the approach of steamers to pier,

and around

ARE THOSE BOLD HEADLANDS
over

parts
of w hich arc built

THE ARCHIEPISCOP VL PALACE SFAT.
THE LUXURIOUS VILLAS OF THL WEALTHY,

und below is cmboBoincd

THE PRETTY VILL4.GE OF MANLY,
the pride of the borough and residents therein.

Thus stamping the high-class importance of
M IN'LY,

and all who incline to livo there or speculate will certainly be

stimulated

TO AVAIL OF THIS SALE

for the selection

AT FIRST COST
of a lovely site

THAT MUST GROW IN VALUE.

NOTE THE TERMS.

Vu. -

Only 5 per cent, deposit, 7* )>ci cent, in 6 months, balance bv
BEVEN ANNUAL PAYMENTS of each 124per cent., bear-
ing 0 per cent, interest

seailv.

"D ICHARDSON and WRENCH have received instruc
X_i tions to Bell

bj public auction, on the ground, on SATUR.
DAY, 1st MAY, at 3 o'clook,

lhe above exceptionilly grand estate,
FAIRLIGHP.

MANLY is

THE UNRIVALLED WATERSIDE RESORT.

Call and see the LARGE PLAN now on view at oui Rooms.
Lithos obtainable.

V NOTE THE TERMS and DAY OF SALE.

Tho sun eying and subdivision of tho Estate were carried out

bj \\. A. H4.RPER, Esq, Boresford-chambers, Castlercagh

streot._[isa]
TlMi\i> AFTERNOON. BEGG'S ESTATE?
X PADDINGTON. RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

T O-DAY, GANNON'S ESTATE PROPERTY,
Cook's River-road, Tempo. R. and W.

SPECIAL 8VLL DA A.

MONDAY, 3rd MAY", 1380.

NARRABEEN LAKES,
near

,

MANLY BEACH.

EXTENSIVE SUBDIVISION SALE

,

of
portions

of the
well-known original

MOUNT RAMSAY ESTATE.

THREE HUNDRED ALLOTMENTS
fronting

NARRABEEN LAKES,
OCEAN BEACH,

"r- OCEAN STREE f,

and various other wide streets.

TERMS OF BALE

1st.-£2 per Lot Deposit, balanco, 3, C, 0, and 12 months,

AVlTHOUr INTEREST.
2nd.-£2 per Lot Dcpojit, bilincc, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, and l8

months, Interest, 5 per cent

8rd -Purchaser of £50, £2 por Lot Deposit, balance, 3, 6, 0, 12,

15, l8, 21, and 24 mouths, Intorcst, 0 per cent.

LITHOGRAPHS are now ready for distribution.

INSPECTION INVITED.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH havo recoived in

BtiUctlons to sell bypuhlio auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street,
on

MONDAY, 3rd MAY, 1886,

ut 11 o'clock,
Tho above AYatorstdo Subdivision,

NARRABEEN LAKES.

This dlstiiot io rapidly coming into favour, and improvements

are being manifested In the Immediate neighbourhood. <

",* The auctioneers w ould draw the attention of
speculators

and otherB to the fact that the above cstatb 1b in the market for

positive
salo on the above date.

Plan qn vlow at the Rooms.

Tickets for special omnibuses, leaving Manly Pier every

TUESDAY on arrival of 12 30 p m Btcamcr. Return fore, one

shilling and sixpence._ ._(280.)
By order of the Exeoutois of the AVU1 of the late

lion AV. M. ALDERTON, M L.C.

LOT. 1.-ALDERSON and SONS' TANNERY, With which are

conjoined tho SADDLERY and BOOT and SHOE MANU-

FACTORIES, occupying one of the most convenient positions

around fas dney foi the businesses, standing on the following

land-14B feot to a Lane east of BOURKE-STREET. Red-

fern ; 148 feet to DOyVLING-STEEET, Moore Park. 558 feet

to MADDISON-STREET, a few himdred yard» from the

city boundary.
The Premises are NUMEROUS and very extensive, and designed

for ensuring tho most efficient working-at the minimum

cost-of this the most

COAlPLLTL LSTABLISHAIENT IN THE COLONIES,

indeed, judgod by the output It is believed that no place even

in tho older countries of the world has superior working
conveniences to this coneoni, now only being Bold to carry out

the instructions In the will of the lato sonlor proprietor

who Bpared no expense to make tho enterprise a pride to the

colony, which all who inspect will pronounce
it to be.

The place ia capable of working
600 hides per weok.

from COO to 800 doren basils per week,

bosides the smaller articles of calf and kangaroo skins.

The excellence of the "yjed manufactures ia certified by the
numerous prircs a __ro»i to tho firm In the colonies, London,
and the Continent.

Japanned and
patent

lext_.«/t arc produced of very fine qualities.

Summarised, the manufactures arc

ALL KINDS of LEA-HERS,
BASIL SKINS.

?BOOT'S and SHOES, SADDLERT î»f
all sorts.

To aid in which are about 80 Pits of tb« íesst constiuction,

£1 LIME PITS of »olid stone,

JAPANNING ROOMS, and DYE VAT,

bestücB most comploto and ample premises foi evory depart-

ment. Hie maehinoiy is of the most suitablo description,

,

and must havo cost many thousands of pounds, that pecuh ir

to tho basil Industry being unique, and patcntod in favour of

tho firm.
To tho spirited CAPITALIST, ENTERPRISING FIRMS, oi

A PUBLIC COAIPANY.
this salo

presents
the opportunity of purchasing »n estab-

lished Industry capable of very much largci dey elopnicnt to

meet tho gran th of tho colony,
non In high repute, In all tho

capitals of the world To business mon it is a well-known

fact that tho moro you keep an establishment of this

character in full swing, so the ratio of
pi

ont Inci eases, and

with tho appieclatlon of tho known capabilities of our

matchless climate and soil and scope for Industry, nhoroby a

steadily increasing stream of immigration may be expeotcd
to oui shores,

THIS MULTllORM MANUFACTORY
has within it the possibility

of making foi its persevering
on nora a mint of money. To the English capitalist this

chanco offers a now field for his entoipnse.

AN INVENTORY of the buildings and machinery, ¿te
,

as also
of the valuable stock, will be picpaicd, and availihlo for

Inspection
at our rooms Meanwhile, the firm on the spot

yy 111 be hippy to afford visitors overj facility and Information
towards a thoiough vlowing of tho estate, Le.

LOT 2. AVOOLSCOURING ESTABLISHAIENT,
situated ordy a little wnv from the above Tannery, &C, and

easily vtorked in connection thoiewith.

It is woll known as producing superior quality of wool, and is on

the head of the oreek at the end of BOURKE-STREET.

LOT 3. LEASE of tho
premises, YORK-STREET,

occupied bj sddcrson and Sons,
next to Mcssis. M' lithm and Co.'s warehouse

Paiticulius of those will bo announced again.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCII havo recoived instruc-

tions from the Executors of the yy 111 of the late Hon. AV.

M ALDERSON. M.L C , to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the

Rooms, PITT-STREET, on FRIDAY, 7th AIAY, at 11 o'clock,
The above manufactories, and stores and offices, of y\ Inch

j i , necessarily only a brief idea can be conveyed In an ad

r vert-«incnt.

INSPECTION INA1TED.

_Terms, liberal, to bo notifiod.

FRIDVY, MAY
7,1886.

'

'

FIFTY YE-RS' LEASE,

wiUTeasy building Covenant In Two Years, or the FREEHOLD
' '

right out will bo sold.

J *

MANLY, *M*NLY BEACH,
Sydney, New South AValcs.

'

COUSINS' STEYNE FAMILY HOTEL,
tho incomparable position In this

h " UNRIVALLED MARINE RESORT,

and favourably known by all n ho sojourn at or visit
DEI IGHTl'UL MANLY,

the just pride of our capital, for its

HEALTH-GIVING QUALITIES,
and pleasing relaxation from toil and cares.

It is so very convenient to the Business Centres, and reached in

35 minutes by spacious and handsome steamboats. The trip
1b one of the most charming that could be enjoyed, vU., over

our noble Harbour und aoross the Hoads.

A SURE FORTUNE.
To any who would enter Into the purchase of this Tcally supe-

rior property, possessing a high reputation for lovely situation

and excellenco of management
The LAND ia the grandest block In Manlv

190 feet to the S1EYNE (ocean frontage)
120 feet to the CORSO (main avenue)
202 feet to HENRIFTT V-STREET

42 foot to FO UN TAIN-S TREET
118 feet on other side line

The HOUSE is at the cornel, built of Btono and brick, shingle

loof, has veiandahs and balconies.

On the GROUND fLOOR aie hall, Inr, office, two storerooms,

bllllnrd-rooni, dlnmg-room, two parlouis, and five bedrooms.

On the FIRST FLOOR aie foul private sitting-looms, public

drawing-room, fouiteou hediooms, und two buthrooms.

The SLRA ANTS' APARTMENTS aro ina cottage at rear,
or

four rooms.. The kitchen is yirj largo, with magnificent and

costly cooking raneo, íuel-roonis, _o Theie is a roomy cellar

Oividod from the hotel, fronting the Steyne, is a cottage of

weatherboard, containing verandah, hall, six looms,kitchen, and

washhouse, can at once be let ut £130 per annum, unfurnished ,

and adjoining this is a capital block of ground, suitable lor a y ery

profitable use, yu , pill uto houses, yy hlch command the highest
rentals.

The present Income Is y cry large, and rewards tho proprietor
yvlth a good net rcturn"but this could easily

bo rendered still more

valuable by the following additions to the trade, \i¿ -Single
bedrooms foi gentlemen, und a second billiard-room, providing a

thiid-baranda bottle dcpai tincnt

AA'HO DOES NOT I.VOAV THIS CORNER t

THE CORSO AND THE STEINE.

Tho most visited of all the pretty spots of Manly. It Is only
five minutes' walk fiom the steamers' piel, and you aro landed on

tho yy ido beach of tho Puolflc Ocean, on whioh, all day long, ale

many pasaing vessels

TO BREWERS, AVINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
HOTELKEFPERS AND PUBLIC CA1ERERS,

AND CAPITALISTS,
this is au unusual chance of acquiring the nuoleui

business of a

PAIACK HOTEL,
yvhich would command the admiration of all who might come to

our
colony,

Irani every countiy of tho world.

The possessor of this grand block should command the oppoaito

good one

10G FEET to tho PTFYNE
' 104 FEET to the CORSO.

The two blocks will bo offered In ono lease or separately, for a

50 YEARS' TERAl

Building covenant of only £10,000 to bo oxpendod
upon

both in two years.

RENTAL

will bo samo all through the term,
or tho absoluto FREEHOLD will be sold.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH havo received instruc-

tions from Mr J. G Cousins to sell bv public auotion, at
the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney, on FRIDAY, the 7th MAY, at

11 o'clock,
The abovo

LEASE FOR 50 YEARS or the FREEHOLD
of the

BEST POSITIONS IN ALL MANLY,
Inspection of winch is invited.

_

Terms at sale

BY ORDLR OF THE MOIUGAGEE.

CROYDON.
TWO FAMILY RESIDENCES, s.tuato fronting EDAVIN

STREET, close to ELI-ABLTH-SIRLET, and within »few
yards of the CROYDON RAILAVAY STATION.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

KICHARDSOX
and AVRENCH havo recoived instruc-

tions to sell by public auction at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 7th MAY, at 11 o'clock,
Tho abovo piopeity at Croidon, full particulars of which

will shortly he published.

TORRENS' TITLE.

Messrs STEPHEN". LAURENCL, and JAQUES, SOLICITORS
for the MORTGAGEE.

oo"oUTñ Ves tmTíñtT

TA\'0 SHOPS and Dwellings, No». 41 and 43, KING-STREET,
tho Oxfoid-street of NEW l'OAVN. Rental, £150 per annum.

RICHARDSON
nnd AVRENCII havo íocoived in

struutions to sell bj public auction, at tho Rooms, on

FRIDAY, 7th MAÏ, ut 11 o'clock,
'

The above «ell-built business
premises, In the main

thoioughfuioof populous Novitown. Full particulars

_

In a few dais

T ¡HIS AFTERNOON, BEGG'S ËSTATË7
f ADrUNGlON. RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

T 10-DAY, GANNON'S ESTATE PROPERTY,
Cook's Rlvor-road, Tempe.^_R. and W.

_

"IMPORTANT CITY PROPERTY.

That

EXTENSIVE and VALUABLE

WHARF PROPERTY,
known as

THE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S,
j

.

together svlth the

HANDSOME NEW STORES and OFFICES,
.

.

,

RANGES of STORES,
,

and other premises tbercon,

occupying
A LARGE PORTION of the WESTERN SIDE o!

SYDNEY COYE,
botter known as

CIRCULAR QUAY.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received instruc-

tions from the DIRECTORS of THE AUSTRALASIAN

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY to cell by publio auction, at

the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney, on

FRIDAY, 7th MAY next, at 11 o'clock,

Tho above celebrated WHARF PREMISES, nosv in the

occupation of

THE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY,

subject to a LEASE to the said Company for 7; 10, or

14 years as may bo agreed on at a rental of £14,000
STERLING PER ANNUM.

. Tho following are a few particulars of this very important and

valuable property, vii. :-
.

, It ooeupios a large area of lovel Innd, having a TOTAL

WATER FRONTAGE of about 8B0 FEET to the deep
"

.-water of CIRCULAR QUAY
;

nearly nil this frontage
has a substantial receiving and delivering shed, running

parallel to tho WATER, of great STORAGE and

CARRYING CAPACITY.
On tho northorn end of the property two largo Jetties add

to its berthing capabilities. Ono extends 400 feet, of

svhioh about one-third is protected by a shed, and the

other about 340 feet, of which about 120 feet Is alBo

protected bv a shed. Both of these Jetties can be

svorkod on b'oth sidos, with sufficient waterway for the
use of lighters. These, with the direct frontage to the

quay, givo accommodation equal to berthing eight

large vessels.

Amongst tho improvements may bo mentioned a nowly
erooted range of four stores oÇflvo floors each, and a large

handsome building cxpreasly doaigncd as offices for

the staff of the Company. These are all of brien and

stone, svlth slate reofs, and are very Bubatantially
''

built and well-finished.

A rango of 11 stoics of three floors each, built of brick and
'

stone,
with slated roofs, knosvn us >tetcalf b Bond.

One brick store of two floors, with open shed beneath.

Four-story stores, each of three floors, weighbridge and

other appliances.

The above property i» bo -well known that comment on its

position and accessibility Is unnecessary. Suffice it to say that

as the Board of DIreotors of the Company have resolved to

become the lessees, instead of proprietors, of tho wharf and pre-

mises, and to accept a leneoat tho rental quoted above, viz.,

£14,000 per annum, an Investment of this kind should recommend
itsolf to capitalists as a safe operation at »he present time from

"having a known return with tho piobabillty of the property being

greatly enhanced in value long before the expiry ot tho lease.

TERMS AT SALE.

PREMIER POSITION AT WAVERLEY.

HERMANSLEIGH,
A Detaohcd Resldonco, faithfully built and remarkably woll

finished, at the corner of LEICHHARDT and HIGH
i

?

STREETS, surrounded by flrst-oloss Improved properties, and

only 2 mlnutea from Tiam Terminus.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received instruc-

tions to sell bv public auction, al the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 7th MAY", at 11 o'clock,

The above delightfully situated, attractive, and very desir-

able family resldènco,
full particulars of which will

ahortly be published.

Card« to view on
application

SPRINGWOOD and BURWOOD.

SPRINGWOOD.-A superior situation, ¡uet boyond the mansion
of Mis. Hoare, und opposite the homestead'of the

Honorable Charles Moore, Esq., M.L.C., ubout 40 acres.

BURWOOD.-About 4 acres, having 400 feet frontage to caoh

Lucas-road and Cheltcnhnm-i oad.

TITLE, TORRENS' ACT.
'

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH will sell hy publio

auotlon, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 7th

Hay, at 11 o'clock,
The above, Buitable for profitable subdivision. (309.)

SPRINGWOOD-BLUE MOTJÑTAINS.

HOMEDALE, a very SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, with 32 ACRES
of valuable land, a part of whioh is highly Improved, and the

residue would subdivide well into beautiful VILLA BLOCKS,
and bo readily saleable, because so convenient to the

-

'

station.
ONLY 47 MILES from SYDNEY,

enjoying the privilege of extíuralon trains.

It Is of neat design, fiiithfiilly-built of brick, under arno

superintendence,
and contains on ground floor verandah. 9

feet wide-, large ontrance hall, drawing and dining rooms,

large bedroom, pantries and bathroom. Above arc 4 spacious
bedrooms, boudoir roous opening into balcony. Besides,
thoro are kitchen, laundry, servant's room, cellar and dairy ;

fgreenhouse,

and with all necessary and convenient outbuild

ngs-lsvo Cottages, stabling, &e., poultry yard.
The water

supply ia most abundant from very large underground tank

and Iron tanks.

Tho Auctioneers have the fullest
pleasure

In inviting inspection
of this complete country homestead, charmingly situated In one

of our most accessible
(almost subuiban) retreat districts, of a

moderate altitude, pros-iding the luxury of a crisp, agreeable
atmosphere In summer, and rendormg residence QUITE PLEA-

SANT throughout tho whole wlntor months. It is only a fow
minutes' walk from the station, and the i all way line is along one

of the boundaries.

The outlook from the houso Is most engaging, embracing flower
garden, tennis lawn, orchard with choice bearing fruit trees, nnd

several grass paddocks, while the distant horizon is presented
with the varied romantic intervening sconery.

A great deal of the Land could be Judiciously parcelled out

and sold without destroying the privacy or completeness of this

high-class residence.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH havo received in-

struction's from Mrs. HOARE, to sell by public auction, at

the Rooms, Pltt-strcct, on

FRIDAY, 7th MAY,
,

at 11 o'clock.

Tho'above-recommended as a gentloman's house, or, it
could bo applied for sororal profitable uses. To
Building Societies and Speculators there should be

scope for profit under the operations of their usual
liberal terms.

_TERMS AT SALE. PIAN ON VIEW._.

JL1LLALONG E S T A X E,

; . ) OREENWICU-ROAD, at GREENWICH,. i

only 3 minutes' walk from steamers' wharf,

SUBDIVISION SALE ON THE GROUND,
at 3 p.m.,

SATURDAY, 8th MAY,
on the following choice of terms :

1st, £5 deposit per lot, balance 24 monthly instalments at S

per cent por annum.

2nd. £5 deposit per lot, balance 60 monthly payments at 6 per
cent, per annum.

3rd. £5 per lot deposit, balance 84 monthly payments at 7 per
cent, per annum.

TITLE DEEDS. Lithos. preparing.

RICHARDSON and WRENtíH.

THIS AFTERNOON; BEGG*S ESTATE,
PADDINGTON._RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

TT" EIDELBURG.

THE WILD FLOWER GARDEN OF MIDDLE HARBOUR.

Few there aro indeed who do not know or who do not appre-
ciate the beauties of tho INEXHAUSTIBLE PLEASURE
GROUNDS of MIDDLE HARBOUR.

Few there are who havo not visited tho locality and recognised
its dianne.

But whore is HEIDELBURG T

You knosv tho natural svharf at whioh you land when bent on

pleasure, and In quest of Ferns and Wild Flosvers t
Yes.

And you also know the track you take from tho wharf that
leadB up to thut beautiful table

land, situated betsveen Middlo
Harbour and Bantry Bay Î

Yes.

Well, that Table Lund svhore
the Wild Flowers grow, is

HEIDELBURG. It is a beautiful pleoe df country, level, pro-
ductivo, and almost entirely freo from btono and'rock. It has
been liberally subdivided into QUARTER-ACRE BLOCKS, and
is to bo sold on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, April 24.

The sui rounding country 1b owned by gentlemen of menus,
willoh Is also a mutter for congratulation, lind upon one side bv
the Government, svhoae proposed subdivision Is shown upon our

Local Sketch.
That MIDDLE HARBOUR is a COMING PLACE there can bo

no doubt. Think svliut a future Iles
before It I Point to any

Bubuib, within tho wuno distance of Sydney, so beautifully
situated and so

liberally subdivided. In a very short
space o'f

time we shall have Middle Harbour studded svlth rosldences,
and u stoamhout sei vico equal to that of tho Parramatta River
and Manly.

Then, again, look at the
great prospective value, the Govern-

ment subdivision adjoining the Estate Mioaks volumes. Our
Beautiful Middle Harbour, which has slumbered and elopt so

long. Is about to bo awakened. It is about to be connected with
St. Leonards und Willoughby by a

bridge, and will then be acces-

sible either by Land or Water.

PIONEERS aro those who make the money, and this the
FIRST SALE at Middle Harbour, offers a rare opportunity.

It affords us s-ory great pleasure to have the
privilege of hold-

ing the FIRST HILE in this locality, and to be ablo to offer a

Liberal Subdivision upon such liberal terms. Hosves-cr detri-
mental It may bo to the Interests of the Vendor to Bell In quarter
acres, he has Bet a worthy exnmplo In thus opening up this new

suburb, and If thosu svho come after sviU only follow in his steps
tho tone of tho locality will ho

preserved, and HEIDELBURG
will enjoy a reputation above the genoiallty of our suburbs.
Which are, sve ure son y to say, inu groat many instances, loo
cramped and crowded to he pleasant.

Although subdivided Into LARGE AREAS, svo shall follow the
rule sve haye catabllshcd, and sell every lot we offer to tho hiehost
bidder svithout reserve.

The Torras arc long and cnBy. and your attendance Is reques-
ted. Free Steamer on day of Sale.

H

Lithographs -will be ready on Monday.

CAMPBELL, MITCHELL, and CO.,
_The City 1'ioperty Exchange, 413, Goorgo-Btreet.

pARK VIEW JiSl'XTi; ALEXANDRIA:

PROPERTY OK
NEW SOUTH WALES INVESTMENT, LAND, AND

BUILDING COMPANY, Limited,
Y. M. C. A.

Buildings, 100, Bathurst-street.

The above Estate ¡b being
SUBDIVIDED INTO ALLOTMENTS,

and svlll bo
offered

FOR SALE HY AUCTION,
at

AN EARLY DATE,
on

EASY TERMS.

Ü
M

|N«at*^T1!i111?,AY r('*0-^Y)7~MIDLÖTHIÄ"NSALL, on_the Ground, Noith
Shore, by MILLS and PILK

ANLY .LAND SALE,-THIS" DAY7" "*Pla_i
.

ï^ai!'ViU1~y^do'i_!i'_î,lul 3u month.vspaymemt.

»ARRAMATl'ASteniiiers.Lnwe'irPiires.-.Purumu"*****:
return, la

¡ Hunter's Hill, return, fld
; available tou_d_ight.

TO CLOSE ESTATE ACCOUNTS. ._

?Unreserved Sale, at risk of former Purchaser«.

'T PENRITHVILLE ESTATE.
'_

?'.'? Cross-roads Siding, near Penrith.

W PRITCHARD lina rocoived instructions to sall
bj

. auction, in the Rooms, on THURSDAY NEXT, April--,

at 11 o'clock, .
.

.

.

At the risk and expense
of formor

purchasers,
the following blocks In the well-known

. PENRITHAILLE ESTATE,

Cross-roads Siding, near Penrith :

Section 1, lot 0, haying a frontage of 08 feet to AVcstera

road, by a depth of 105 feot.
_,__»_

Seotion 1, lot 23, having a frontage of CO feet to FIRST*

AVENUE, by 105 feet deep. .'.."-, "

8ection 2, lot 8, having a frontage of 60 feet to Brlngelly

road, by a depth of 105 feet.

Section 3,
lot 1, corner lot, having a frontage of 99 feet to

Flrat-Btreet, by a side frontage along First-avenue of

165 feet.
. .

Section 7,
lots 37 and 0, each OG feet to AVostcru-road, by

depth of 33 feet.

This Estate is situated on tho main Bringelly and Penrith roads,

within a stone's throw of Cross-roads Platform aud Siding, and

few minutes'drive of Penrith. , ¡,-,¡-.>
....,,-:?,":

.FREEHOLD TITLES.

.9 .?:..'." "TERMS AT SALE.
'

"'
'

'

,v:':v!:^

"Alt-yTfLTFl-r

'

Clêaring-out Sole to Close Account»
of .

Balance of Unsold Lot»
-

In

. KELSEY ESTATE SUBDIA'ISION.

W PRITCHARD has recoived instructions from tha

. A'endors to Bell by auction, In the Rooms, Î89, George

street,
on THURSDAY, April 22, at 11 o'olook,

Lots 15, l8, and 25 of section 2 of Kelsey subdivision)

having frontages to Station-street, Arnolifte, cloie M

railwaystation.
'

.

,,'.
'..

Torren,1 tltlo.. Easy terms.

-NORTH AVILLOUGHBY.

Large Allotment Land, having a frontage of 60ft. to HAHRISi

BTREET, NORTH SHORE, by » depth of 193ft. to a strait

at the rear, to which It ha» a frontage of 60ft»
''-:\"i"f

'

First-class Freehold Title. Easy terms. . , "!i

W PRITCHARD has received instructions to sall

. by auction, in tho Rooms, 289, George-street, on

THURSDAY, April 22, at 11 o'clock,

The above allotment of land. __^
ARNCLIFFE. ARNCLIFFE.

' .

KELSEY SUBDIVISION.
CLOSE TO STATION.
TORRENS' TITLE.

' '

W PRITCHARD has received instructions to sell by
. auction, in tho Rooms, on THURSDAY, April 22, at

11 o'clock,
?

?

.

Lots 1,10,11, and 19 of Kelsey subdivision,

ARNCLIFFE,

having frontages to AA'olldngong-road and Station-street,
'

and within a stono's-throw of tho

ARNCLIFFE RAILWAY STATION.

'.'?;.:.:?. '? Torrens' title. Plan at the rooms.

'

?

.

'

?

'*

?PRETTY.and CONVENIENT COTTAGE RESIDENCE, '.

Kensington-road, ii'.

SUMMERHILL.
____

Also,
' TWO FIRST-CLASS VILLA SITES,

.,.
HILLSIDE, ASHFIELD.

TORRENS' TITLES.

W PRITCHARD has recoived instructions from Mr.

. A.AV. AVEBB,' to sell by auction, in tho Rooms, 289,

George-street, on THURSDAY, APRIL 22, at 11 o'olook.

,That ornate cottage villa, Hltuatod In Kensington-roads

,,'"..'

'Slimmer Hill, with easterly aspect and oloso to railway
. 'station, bulli of brick on stone foundations, with slated

roof, und containing hill, five rooms, kitchen; bath

room, pantry, with shed at roar, and small flower gar
'

i

'

..? den in front. At present ocoupicd by Mr. AVolr.

'"?.',.--/.. Also,

ijóts 11 and 12 of Hillside subdivision, Ashfield South, each
of willoh has a frontagO of 33ft. by large depths to a

20ft. lano at roar.

Two first-class villa sltcB, in close proximity to the proper-
ties of J. H.' Goodlet, Esq., A. O. Moriarty, Esq., R

j,',,,'."".
H. D.AVhito, Esq., M.P., and Sir Henry Parkes.

Titles of both properties under Torrens' Act.
'

"'

SANS SOUCI or SANDRINGHAM.
ORIGINAL LOTS, .

ELLESMERE ESTATE SUBDIVISION.
...

-

-..,,....- ...SPLENDID VILLA SITES.,. ??

(,ri;
,«r:r

. ,'?'-:.;?(',., .......
TOitRENS' TITLE.

:. :'.-.'V.¡/,'-,¡'v.''"_j.

W PRITCHARD Avili sell by auction, in'tho Rbomsi
. 289, Georgc-strcot, on THURSDAY;, April 22, at 11

o'clock, i -v- -?-...'.?
'

Lots 9, 10, 11, and 12 of section"1, of Ellesmere Estate)

Sanssouci; and lots 9,10,11, and 12 of section 4.

Lots 9 and 10, section 1, lmva euoh a frontage of 1 chain to

tho Rocky'Point-road, by 'n'depth of 4 ohalns Í0t

fcot. . ;
-.?'? -, ?"?

J.;.,"

Lots li and 12,
sarao section, adjoin tho above, and have ii

frontngo to the Boulevard oí 2 chains, by a depth of 4

;

?-? chains,,thus making a flue intaot block 2 chains by 8

-, . chains.
.

"., i.

Tho lots In section 4 aro immediately opposite tho above,

arid aro similar in sise, fronting the Boulevard and

Ylsta-street. .>.',.

The -whole of tho allotments command extensivo and charming;
views of BOTANY' BAY, KOGARAH BAY, and GEORGE'»

RIVER : are close to the residence of AV. RUSTÍ Esq., and the
NEW GOVERNMENT AVIIARF. .".'"..

They will be sold in cither one or two lots.
..'!'.'. '?

Plans innv bo soon at the Rooms.
.' " '''

. TORRENS' TITLE.
"J

_

Terms at sale.
..

NORTH.ANNANDALE., . ,;....,

'

AUCTION SALE, ON THE OROUNDI
"'

"" ''"'*

;;. .
SATURDAY, 24th APRIL. ;.,,;!

SEA'ERAX FICKEÖ ALLOTMENTS IN THIS FAVOURITE
-'.;.;'

'.' SUBURB.
.

,

. ;

.'.:'? TORRENS' TIT LE. EASY TERMSi
.

?.

''."'.. 't

W PRITCHARD lins recoived instructions from tht*

. various owners to soil by auction, on the Ground, on

SATURDAY, April 24, at 8 o'clock, tho following allotments ia

the best parts of tho NORTH ANNANDALE ESTATE :

'; ,

. Lota 28,29, 30, 31, and 32, of section 28, each 25 feet

frontage to
Taylor-street by a depth of 150 feet to a

» 20-fect lane

Allotment, having a frontage of 22 feet to Nelson-street by
a depth of 100 feet

AUotmont No. 8, of section 13, having a frontage of 50 feet
?

'.
" .

to Johnston-street, by a dopth of 82'6.
'.

Also,
'?'."'

Allotments fronting Parruraatta-road, Johnston-Btreet,
Trafalgar and Collins streets, of which further par«.
ticulars will appear.

The whole of these allotments occupy first-class positions,
within a few minutes' walk of the tram.

?

>

Threepenny Fares to Sydney.

?

_Torrens' titles. Easy terms. _'.
E A I) E R, v"PÜ T T HIS OU X

PURCHASE NO LAND
until vou have Been that large and

MAGNIFICENTLY LAID-OUT TOWNSHIP,
. . . . AVENTWORTHVILLE, . ? ...

tho first Railway platform beyond j

PARRAMATTA. >;
.

It oontalns 706 acres, and Is the most
.i./

?-;...? PICTURESQUE ESTATE
i .'

? on the

|

-'
'

?

?- . AVESTERN ROAD.

Deposits only £2 and £4, the hillanco in 6 years, by 72 Monthly
?. payments.

A PLAN OF THE ESTATE
can bo obtained at the office of the Auctioneer,

E. D. PRITCHARD, 280, GEORGE-STREET, or
WENTWORTH VILLE ESTATE, LAND, AND BUILDING

COMPANY. GEORGE-STREET.

GET THE PLAN and VISIT THE ESTATE before you pur-
chase, and BE EARLA", as the allotments aro selling rapidly.

The Company will mako advuncos for building on any por-"
lion of the Estate.__Vi

TO BRICKMAKERS, CONTRACTO-HL -*""TÏ .

AND OTHERS. . !

FOR ABSOLUTE
and

UNRESERVED SALE.

By Order of the Mortgagees.

Tho yvholo of the
NORTHUMBERLAND BRICKMAKING MACHINERY

AND PLANT.

SITUATE AT WARATAH, NEAVCAB-LE.
'

'

''"

Also,

150,000 BRICKS, ,, r

ON THE GROUND.

J CREER and SON hnvo recoived instructions to sell
. by auction, on the Ground, at the AVorks, Waratah New-

castle, on TUESDAY", April 20, at 3.30, .'.:?

The wholo of the above company's briekmaking maohlnom
and plant, with goodwill, land and buildings crccteil
and situated on theCommonago.AVaratah, viz., 1 engine
und boiler, 25 horse-power

;
1 large boiler, used uu jr:

condensing tank; 1 Kenny's briekmaking machine.Í
capable of making 12,000 bricks por day; and a larp-e

variety
of appliances, kilns, tools, sheds, barrows. Sec.,

tee, inventory of which caa bo soen at the auctioneer's
rooms, Wolfe-street.

-

Also,
Four-roomod SLAB COTTAGE, with Iron roof and lined;"

three-storey galvanised iron building, covering the
whole of thoyvorks.

?

'

The whole of the machinery and plant is in good order, and can

be seen und inspected at the works on application.
The ivhole is for positive unreserved sale. The above is a snlendid opportunity to brickmakers and others; tho demand for.

bricks in tho
city and district yvus never greator than at present."

.

TERMS EASY, AT SALE. .
''

Also, at the samo
time, 150,000 BRICKS, on the ground, uT

lots to suit purchasers.
AU information can bo obtained on

application to Mr. Georire:

Barj^George-street, Sydney.

J"
L L A W~Ä___r""_r~Ä LINE.

OATLEY'S PLATFORM.
.

':,

GREAT LAND SALE, AT THEIR ROOMS,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21.

Flans ready. Terms : io por cent, deposit, 10 per cent, in three
months, balance hy 30 monthly payments at 6 per cent.

_-_HAR DIE aiid^GO RMAN.
rllHIS DAY is tho remarkable Sal-.-HILT-VIEW"
-X- Hurstville Station. MILLS and PILE clear all off.

T|§"ÏDLOÏ_t-À_r_,a__ Sale THIS"DAYr""'Bi_S-Ti_vä:
-"?- Mü»on'»rol_tata.80.

R
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Auction Sales.

M
THIS DAY

A Ñ L

THE QUEEN OF WATFRINO PLACES

SALE ON THE GROUND AT 3 30,
THIS DAY SATURDAY, APRIL 17.

BY ORDER OF HIE TRUSTEES.

ROLFE S FSTATE,
A MOST UMQUr SUBDIVISION,

comprising
47 EXCFLLTN1 liUII DING SITES,

fcooupyuig an exceedingly choice position bctv, con the properties
of Ml Smith aim Mi 1 uri eil

ONLY 10 MINUTLS WALK 3 ROM THE PIER,
mid 01 EUI OOIUNG

, CABBAGE TRLL B VY

CURL CURL
situate fronting

OLD PIT1Y\A1LR-R0AD,
almost at Its (unction v,Hu the

NEW PITTVs VTLR-ROAD

,

ALLOTMENTS 50ft Frontage by 150ft deep.

Plans on application
at the Rooms

Terms of sale

10 per cent, deposit, balanco bj 30 monthly payments at 6 per

DAY Or S VLE,
THIS DA"V SAI URDA Y, APRIL 17.

on the Ground at 3 30

HARDIE and GORMAN,
Auctioneers,

138, Pltt-strcct.

( ,
BUILDING MAiERIALS

FOR UNRrSl RIED SALE

PUILDTNGS, \nosvn as Nos TO 71 and 73, CASTLEREAGn

8TREET, -with BAKER'S 0\ TN nnd other BUILDINGS at

rear, the whole of the premises having to como down, in

order to mako room foi the

LARGE Ol-riCES and STORES

_

to bo erected by

THE ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN LAND, 11NANCE, and INVEST-
MENT COMPANY

HARDIE and GORMAN has o received instructions

to sell b) public auction, in the Rooms, 183, Pltt-strect,

_t 11 30 o'olock, on

,
WEDNFSDAY, 21st April next,

The above-described building materials, in Castlcreagh

.treet, reserving from sale the iron -work in the baker's

.

oven

ZWLÜNLSDA1, 21st APRIL

BUILDING LAND

at the
GLEBE,

having 81 feet frontage to

LYNDHURST-STREET,
by a depth of 55 fcot 6 inches along

DARLING STREET
being Lots 17 l8, and 10 Sec 6,

LYNDHURST ESTATE

TITLE, FREEHOLD

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions

to sell by public auction at their Rooms, 138, Pitt-street, at

li SO o'elock.'on WEDNESDAY, 21st Al RIL,
**_ Tho above-dosorlbcd land as per plan_

ILLAWARRA RAILWAY LINF,
SUTHERLAND RAILWAY STATION,

CIofo to

THE HOLT-SUriirULAND ESTATE
und

THE SUTHERLAND TOWNSHIP.

TWO ORIGINAL IREFHOLD BLOCKS,

containing 62 acres and 55J, aeres respectively.

K)T 1 -52 ACRFS high land fronting two w ¡de streets, and one

,
of them tho BOULER VltD,

which intersects portion of tho
I

HOLT-SUinERI \ND COMPANY'S! felATE and WHOSE

LAND ALI rOLND 1IIIS BLOCK H SS BEEN ALREADY

LE4.SED IO THE PUBLIC lins fine property 1b within a

few yards of the mnm rond from Tom Ugly's und is con-

venient to the SUTHERLAND RAILWAY SrATION

lOT 2 -55* ACRFS n cnpitnl block, also surrounded by the

HOLl-"3UnirRLAND 1S1S.1E, nnd veiv invournbly

situated being within a fess hundred s ards of the WATERS

of PORT HACKING and also of the NA1 ION AL PARK It

is believed thnt coal underlies this property Boring for coal

is being carried on not far off

The title of both thcEC blocke Is

FRLLHOLD under 1 OBREN S ACT

HARDIE
nnd GORMAN have been lnstructe* to

sell by public auction, ut theil* Rooms, in Pitt-street, at

II 30 o'clock,
-WEDNEtaDW 2l6t APRIL,

FREI HOLD,
tho nbovcmeiitioned

Bl OCKS

atBUTIIEBLAND

OB tho ILLAWARRA LINE,
containing

52 and 52J ACRLS
respective!}

The Auctioneers desire to call attention to the GREAT FUTURE

.that evidently llos bef oí o SU THF RI AN D With an elevation of

858 feet above the sea level, it is only 13 miles from town on one

6f the most picturesque railsvny Toutes in the syoild The

NATIONAL PARK of 40 000 ncros of itself constitutes n spcoinl

future for the localits but, in addition the large population that

?will Bottle on tho Sutherland lossnship freeholds
and Holt

Butherland leaseholds make n ccitiunty of the s emly increasing

Value of the FFW FRELHOLD BLOCKS lr the locality Of

these the two nosv offered eontnii nig 52 ncics nnd 52J acres, aro

undoubtedly the pick, and aro earlj pul chases bj the present ven

doi.

Plans, prepared bs Mr CURTIS Licensed Surveyor, are ready,

and inspection
nf the blocks can be m ide dnlls, as there Is a regu-

lar Berrico
of trains noss In full running to butherinud

THE TERMS
can bo one-third cash b llnnco 1 and 2 vears, at 0 per cent

10RRENS ACT TI1LL

.«. The great success oi tho SUTHERLAND TOWNSHIP

IAND SALE at svhlch prices ranged trom28supto £8 10s per

foot, is indicative of the great
fas our in which this district is

held These blocks will be Bold bs HIE ACRL_
BOIANY-ROAD, bOUHI WATERLOO

yWO COTTAGES, built of WEATIIFRB04RD,-with iron roof,

each containing 1 rooms nnd kitchen, also small SHOP ad-

joining The LAND bus 50 feet frontngo by a depth of 160

feet.
TITLE Fltr_nOLD

HARDIE
and GORMAN have- received instructions

to sell by public
auction, ut their Rooms, 133, Pitt-street,

.t 11 30 o'clock on W TDN ESDA^V, 21 st April

The above-described properts at South Waterloo near

_King b erotsuig,
and fronting the main Botany road

* SUBDIVISION BLOCK
knosi n na

THE TERRACF GARDLNS, MARRICKVILLE,

commanding a LARGL TUON 1 VGL to ILRRACt-ROAD.

A LARGE BLOCK OF LAND containing an area of 9 acres

Oioods 32 perches,
all fenced in, together ss ith smnll stone

Cottapo andW 11 Cottagoof 4 rooms erected thereon, por-
tion of the lnnd bus boen cultivated and

planted
w Ith fruit

trees Tho land hub a frontage of 1225ft Oin to tho TER-

RACE-ROAD, by a depth of 733ft TITLE, TORRENS'

ACT

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions

to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, at 11 30 o'clock, on

.WEDNESDAY, 21st APRIL
The nbove-dosonbed valuable subdivision block of land,

situate opposite tho Public School a short distança

from I ivingstone street und tho tram terminus, and

closo to Cook's River

"_PLAN ON
's

irw Al THF ROOMS

Occups mg a Good Position on the

NOR1H ANNANDALE LS1ATE

¡THREE EL1GIBLF BUILDING SITrS each having 00 feet

frontage to Johnbton-sticet by a depth of 100 feet, being lots

30, 31 and 32, section 20,
of the North Annandale Estate

Titlo, Torrens'

HARDIE
nnd GORMAN havo rccoived instructions

to Bell by public auction in the RooniB, 1J3, Pltt-stroct, at

,
11.S0 o'olock on WLDN TSDA1 21st Api ii,

The above-described building sites possessing
a total

frontngo of 198 feet to Johnston street, and situated
1

in an elevated position

Pinn on viess nt the Rooms
*" PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

CLEVELAND mid ROSE STRELTS

In a Densely-populated Locality

AN IMPORTANT CORNFR BLOCK OF BUILDINGS,
offering a

ÏHOROUQHLY SOUND AND IMPROVING INVESTMENT,
nnd compnsing

FOUR SUBSTANTIVLLY BRICK-BUILT RESIDENCES,

situnto nnd knoss n iib

Nos 37, 89,40, and 41, Cleveland street

Also,

AW B DWELLING frentingRoso-strcot

All let to highly rcspeetablc
und responsible tenants, and pro-

ducing a rental of £260 per
annum

The LAND has a frontage of about 00 feet to Cleveland-street
'

end about 105
feet to Rosc-strcet, i mining hack to Mncdonald

lane

TITLE, TORRENS'.

HARDIE
and GORMAN havo received instructions to

Boll by public
auction, at their Rooms, 133, Pitt-Bticet, at

11 30 a ra
,

on

WEDNESDAY, April 21bt,
in One I ot,

The abovo described CORNI li BIOCK of PROPERTY,

fronting Cleveland and Rose Btitets

'-Ä1ÖNA SiKELi, AUBURN

An ALLOTMENT of LAND, having 10 feet fiontago to AFONA

STREET, by a depth of
132 feet along W idtcrs-strcet, being

lot 72 of Auburn West I Hie, 1 on ens

HARDIE
nnd GORMAN havo lccoisod instructions

to sell bv nubile auction nt their Rooms, 133, Pitt-street,

»t 11 SO o'clock*, on Wl DNESIÍAY 21st APRIL,

Ino ubove-dcBcribed allotment of land_
--SÑSlL'TllAY, BALMAIN

A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE RESIDrNCL, built of brick on

Messrs M'CULLOCUund POPE, 1 itt-strcet, A endors'

Solicitors

HARDIE
and GORMAN havo rccoived instructions

to sell by publie
auction, In the Rooms, 133, Pltt-strcct, at

J1.80 o'clock,
on wl_DKEsrnY) S1A april,

The abovo-do«iri-_l »roBcrtjiat Bah-al»

HARDIE and GORMAN

announce that tho

PROPER1IES dose ribed below
svlll bo submitted to

PUBLIC AUCTION, In tho Rooms, 133, Pitt-street,
at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY. 21st APRIL,
in the following order

.

HARDIE and GORMAN,
Auctioneers.

BUILDING MATE- BUILDINGS known as 09, 71, and 73,
RIALS. OASTLEREAGH-STREET, svith BA-

KER'S OVEN and other BUILDINGS
at REAR

CLEVELAND &ROSE TOUR BRICK-BUILT RrsiDENCl'S,
STREETS situate and known as Nos, J" to 41,

CLEVELAND-SrULLT, and W B.

DWLLLING fronting
ROSE-STREET

TEMPE. BE TWEEN 1LMPE and ARNCLIFFE
RAILWAY SI'VUONb, large freehold

_
Estate, knosvn na W OLLI PARK

SUTHERLAND. TWO LARGE SUBDIVISION
BLOCKS, freehold, in area 52 acres and

551 acres respectively.

GLEBE. BUILDING LAND, 57ft frontage to

DARLING-STKELf, and 81ft feet ulong
LYNDHURSr-STREET.

.WAVERLEY. COri'AOE RLSIDENCE knosvn as

ALON/iO VILLA, fronting PROSPECT
STREET, and opposite ABBOTSFORD.

ANNANDALE. Threo good Building Sites, each having
66ft. fiontnge to JOHNSTON-STREET.

MARRICKVILLE. SUBDIVISION Block known as the
TERRACE GARDLNS, containing an

area of 9 acres

BALMAIN. COI TAGE RESIDENCE, fronting
Louisa-roud

PETERSHAM. A BUILDING SITE, situate and hav-

ing 63ft frontugo to DULWICH
SÍRra

WATERLOO. TWO COTTAGES, also SMALL SHOP

fronting the BOTANY-ROAD.
AUBURN. An ALLOTMENT of LAND, having

40ft frontugo to AFONA-STREET.
OATLEYS. Socs 44, 45,47, 48

Upaot price £1 per foot._
TUESDAY, APRIL 20.

Under instructions from
CHARLES TOWNSEND GLDYE, Esq.,

now resident In England.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
at

EASTBOURNE, DARLING POINT,
comprising.

Massive Mahogany TELESCOPIC DINING TABLE, 8 spare

leaves, patent screw

Mahogany í ELESCOPIC DINNER WAGGON
Substantial Sidoboard, svith collarot and drawers

Massive Solid Mahogany DINING-ROOM SUITE, comprising

couch, 10 chalis, and easy chair

Handsome Black Marble 21 -day Striking Clock, and pairTaïzas
to match

Rich and POWERFUL-TONED 17-STOP ORGAN, by Now Eng-
land Organ Co , svith patent extension music de'sk and Knee

swcllB, in a very handsome carved American svalnut frame

Superior Writing Tablo, covered in lcathor and fitted with 8

drawers
Choico Oil Paintings, svater colours and chromos
Black and Gold Gilt and Brass Curtain Poles,

and sets of Lace

and Tapestry Curtains.

Superb walnut wood Diwwing-rooin Sulto, consisting
of double

end lounge, centre ottoman (forming 4), 4 chairs, 3 ladles'

chairs, eas> chair,
music stool, and 2 footstools

Choice hand-painted China Vases

Splendid Ormolu and Se vi es China Mantel Suites, comprising

21-day clock and pair of S-bianoh candelabros under glass

shades

Handsome and richly carved gilt frame Pior Glasses

Elegant Walnut Card Tables, Centre Table, Whatnots, Music,

Canterbuiy, and Chess Tables

Magnificent and rich-toned TRICHORD SEMI-GRAND PIANO-

FORTE, by Collard and Collard, in a handsome svalnut

frame

Sweet-toned Grand Exhibition HARMONIUM, by Alexander,

ssith pedal and stops

Elegant WALNUT CABINET, richly inlaid and ormolu-mounted
w ith centre door and glass side doors

Largo and very HANDSOME VELVET PILE CARPET, 84 _ 6

bj 10, covering ts^ o rooms.

Suporior SECRETAIRE BOOKCASE, svith glass door, fitted with

pigeon-hole» and drawers

Highly-toned Walnut Wood TRICHORD PIANOFORTE, by Cot

lard and Collard

Coalbrookdale Hat and Umbrella Stand, marble top and plate

glass back
Brussells Stair Carpets, Brass Rods, Wool Mats, &c.

Handsome BLACK, GOLD, and BRASS CANOPY BEDSTEADS,

patent footrall svith patont spring mattresses, horsehair and

pulu mattrcssos feather pillows, not curtains, and dimities

Pair of large WALNUT WOOD TOILETS, comprising dressing

table with draw ers and ssving glass and marble slab wash

stand
Comfortable Bedroom Lounges, covered In cretonne

Large Mahogany DOUBLE-WINGED WARDROBE, plate-gloss

centre door fitted svith sliding travB and drawers

Very Handsome POLISHED HUON PINE BEDROOM SUITE,

consisting of svardrobc, plate-glass centre door, pair of very

fine toilets, pedestal eupbosid and boot cupboard

Chests of Drawers, Caneseat Chairs, and Towel Horses

Matting. Wool Mats, and Oilcloth

Large Pine Linen. Presses, fitted with long and Bhort drawers and

brass handles

Cabinet Sowing-machine, by Wheeler and Wilson.

Also the usual

Kitchen and Laundij Utensils.

Catalogues on application at the Rooms of the Auctioneers, 183,

Pitt-street.

HARDIE and GORMAN, hnving sold the house and

grounds, have nosy received instructions from the attorney

of CHARLES TOWNSEND GEDYE, Esq., to sell by publio

auction, on the premises, as above,
on TUESDAY. APRIL, 20th,

at 11 o'clock,
tho furniture and effects

at

Eastbourne, Darling Point.

_*,» On view Monday, 10 to 5._

s:

T

ECTIONS 44, 45, 47, and

OATLEYS.

CONTINUATION SALE
AT THE ROOMS, 138, PITT-STREET,

on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21.

UPSET PRICE, £1 PER FOOT. TERMS: *3S, CASH

DEPOSIT ON EVERY ALLOTMENT.

OATLEY'S BECTIÔnsT 44, 45, 47, and 48.

ILLAWARRA LINE.

OATLEY'S BEAUTIFUL BUILDING BITES.

QUARTER-ACRE LOTS.

THIS SIDE OF GEORGE'S RTVEB,

GRAND ELEVATIONS.

+
LOVELY VIEWS.

CHEAP LOTS.

NOTE-VERY EASY TERMS.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

_LITHOGRAPHS at tho ROOMS._

O BUILDING SOCIE1IES, SYNDICATES, and

CAPITALISTS.
AVOLLI PARK,

situate

BETWEEN TEMPE and ARNCLTFFE
RAILWAY STATIONS.

on

THE POPULAR ILLAWARRA UNE.

TOR ABSOLUTE SALE,
in one lot,

WEDNESDAY, 21st APRIL,
bv

HARDIE and GORMAN.

This Estate has nn area of 58 acres and has 1897 feet frontage to

the UNWIN'S BRIDGL-ROAD, and about three-quarters
of a

milo to the waters of Wolli Creek

It is within 10 minutes' sialk of Tempo or Arncliffe Railway

Stations, and overlooks the railway line.

Part of the estate ians ery high plateau,
from which magnifi-

cent vlesvs aro obtainable
ovor Tomoo, Cook's River, Arnollffo,

West Botany, Botany Bay, and tho Ocoan.
A second portion consists of two turracis bctweon the high land

and the Wolli Creek Tho viens fiomthebe terraces aro almost

equal to that on the higher land, whilst thoy arc more sheltered

fiom the wind.
*

A third poition consists of rich meadow land, fronting tho

creek, which Is hore of considerable si ldth, with deep open pools,

adding much to the charm of the place.

The richness of the boil Is es idenced by beautiful pines and

overgreens flourishing thereon, together with apple, poai, and

mulberry trccB of great ago and robustnesa

This Estate ss as for many yenis occupied by Dr Hayley and

Mr. E. Brndiidge, City Architect, a largo family mansion gracing

one of the many piettj building sites on it. The mansion, how-

ever,
was destioj ed bj fire, but there still remains many marks

of the former high state of improvement of the land

The adjoining properties are the ss ell-knoss n estate and resi-

dence of Mrs Campbell, tho residence and grounds of W. Buck

noil, Esq ,
and the large freehold properties of the Sjdnoy

Permanent Building Society, Limited.

The hill, of w hloh this estate forms part, stands out a conspicuous

landmark to travellers on tho Illawarra Railway Line It is

linincdlatelj opposite to the Warren Estuto, which lias realised up

to £2000 per
acre ¡n subdivision

The Unssln's Bndge-road leading from Tempe Station direct to

the estate has been allosved to fall into neglect and disrepair, but

being a main Govoi nincnt road, It must soon bo thorough!} put in

or dei, and ulrcads promise bits been made for the consti uctlon ot

u nesv bridge, tom thor ss ith a s otc to repair tho road.

A good load leads also from the estate to Arncliffe Railway

Station, so that the estate
is presided with good means of access

by roads.

THE ESTATE l8 CLEARED READY FOR SUBDIVISION

THE TITLE IS TORRENS' ACT

THE TERMS OF SALE ARL C\SII, oi at the option of the

Îiurchaaor,

two-thiidsniuy remain at 0 per cent, scoured, with

Ibcrty to pay off all or anj pai
i ut uuj

time

Lithographic plans may bo obtained at the Rooms.

N.B -Tempo Rallwas Station is
onl)

4 miles from S) dnoy, or

12 minutes' lun by train.

HARDIE and e»ciB\fAN,
Auctioneers,

PETERSHAM.-A BUILDING SITE, sitante and haslng 63

feet frontage to Dulss ich-Btreet,
bs a depth of 180 feet S

inches, being Lot 19 See. 3 of the Dulwich Hill Estate,
situate

dobo to Canterbury Ness-read IIIXE, TORRENS'.

HARDIE
nnd GORMAN has o rocéis cd instructions to

sell bs'publio auction, at theil Rooms, 133, Pltt-strect, at

11.30 aun., on W EDNESDAA, April Jl»

The land m above described.

WAVERLEY.

COMMANDING GRAND VTEAV of the OCEAN,
CLOSE to the TRAM TERMINUS,

and

OPPOSITE ABBOTSFORD.

A WELL-BUILT COTTAGE RESIDENCE of brlok on stone

foundations, known as "ALONZO VILLA," containing 4

rooms, servant's room, kltohon, washhouse, &c, ercolcd

upon a blook of land, having 40 foot frontago to PROSPECT
STREET by a depth of about 120 feet to HIGH-STREET,
at rear.

TITLE, TORRENS'.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo received instructions

to sell by public competition, at the Rooms, 133, Pitt

street, at 11.30 o'clock, on AVEDNESDAY, 21st April,
The above-described residence at Waverley._

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

In tho cstato of B. O. HOLTERMANN, Esq., deceased.

80 SHARES in HER "MAJESTY'S THEATRE and GRAND
OPERA HOUSE COMPANY, of SYDNEY.

PAID up to £10 EACn.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo roceived instructions
to sell by public auction in tbe Rooms, 133, Pitt-street,

Sydney, at 11.30 o'clock.

on AVEDNESDAY, 28th APRIL
next,

The nbovc-do6cribed
50 SHARES FULLY PAID UP

in Her Majesty's Theatre and Grand Opera Houso Company of
Sydney, Limited.

FOR rOSIÏ-VÊ UNRESERVED SALE.

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE B. O. HOLTERMANN,
Ekq.,

Deceased.

EXCEEDINGLY VALUABLE GOLD-MINING LEASES,
. situate at

CAPTAIN'S FLAT, FOXLOW, MOLONGLA RIVER,
upon which LARGE SUMS OF MONEY HAVE BEEN EX-

PENDED in IMPROVEMENTS and PLANT,
consisting of SEVEN LEASES, containing

in all 27 ACRES.
Also,

Mineral Lease No. 14. 20 Acres, Queanbeyan.
Also, an INTEREST IN A 7-ACRE LEASE, adjoining No. 120,

22 shares, of yihioh deceased held 8 shares. IMPROA'E
MENTS.

A WATER RIGHT known and registered as No. 6 STREAM

AVATEll RIGHT, CAPTAIN'S FLAT, FOXLOW
DAM FOR RESERVOIR
HORIZONTAL ENGINE, BOILER, and CRUSHING MACHI-

NERY, 15 STAMPERS, oreotcd In a splendid shed, 54 feet x

40 foot. STOREROOM and OFFICE, all undor ono roof,

covorcd yvith galvanised Iron. BLACKSMITH'S SnOP, 22

feet x 14 feet. STABLE, 22 feet x 9 feet

Also, all tho NUMEROUS MINING MATERIALS, TOOLS, and

STORES, Sec, nn inventory of which oan bo inspoctod on ap-

plication at tho rooms.

N.B.-CAPTAIN'S FLAT Is turning out a very valuable silver

bearing country, aud there Is no doubt that tho Silver Lode

already found on adjoining loases runs through the properties

for sale. A full
report

on the property can be inspootcd at

tho salerooms.

A FULL REPORT has been supplied by Mr. Walker J. Lowíb,
and can be inspeotod prior to tho sale at tho offices of the

Auctioneers.

HARDIE and GORMAN have rocoived instructions
to sell by public auotlon, at their Rooms, 133, Pitt-street,

at 11.30 a.m., on

WEDNESDAY, 28th APRIL,

_The valuablo Interests as abovo desoribed._
'

50 ACRES OF A'ALUABLE LAND
:

abounding in limestone of a rich quality, sltuato and possess-

ing a frontage of half a rolle to

LIMEBURNERS' CREEK,
which emptle» Itself Into

the HASTINGS RIVER, about

two milos from PORT MACQUARIE.
_ni8 BLOOK of LAND, known as JOHN TERRY HTJGHES'S,

is situate olose to navlgablo waters,
and abounding in a lime-

stone, should command the attention of speculators and

others.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo received instructions to
sell by public Auction at tho Rooms, 133, Pitt-street, at

11.80 a.m., on AVEDNESDAY. APRIL 28,
The land as nbovo desoribed.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS of tho Ule

HENRY NEAVCOMEN, Esq.

NORTH RICHMOND.

AS IMPORTANT FREEHOLD DOMAIN,
'

distinguished
and so well known M

THE BELMONT ESTATE,
comprising an area

2044 ACRES
of

EXCELLENT LAND OF REMARKABLE FERTILITY AND
HEALTHINESS,

the wholo securely fenced, and situate

in tho

PARISH OF KURRAJONG,
in tho

COUNTY OF COOK,
together with tho FIRST-CLASS FAMILY RESIDENCE, con-

venient outbuildings and some grand enclosures of
¡

RICH PASTURE and ARABLE LAND;
with extonBlvo frontoges to the

HAWKESBURY RIVER,
which affords every facility

FOR BOATING AND FOR FISHING.

TnE STAPLE OF THE LAND Is considered to be second to

none in this fertile county.

THE TILLAGE LANDS, approached by good roads, can be

easily worked at all times. They are grateful, produolng prollflo i

crops, whilst tho pastures yield abundant grass, have plenty of

ehade and yvater.

THE MAIN ROAD from RICHMOND to SOUTH KURRA-

JONG runs through tho property,
and a small piece of Land has

boen reserved for a Burial Ground or Cemetery.

THE ESTATE is one essentially of GREAT PROSPECTIVE

VALUE, and, from its commanding position and graduated

formation, offers numerous LOVELY SPOTS for tho ERECTION
of GOOD RESIDENCES and tho ESTABLISHMENT of modern

HOMESTEADS, commanding ENCHANTING MOUNTAIN

A1EAVS, while tho SURROUNDING SCENERY affords most

STRIKING VARIETIES of UNDUtATING AVOODS, HILLS,

and AVatcr.

THE PROPERTY adjoins tho LANDS and OCCUPATIONS of

Messrs. G. M. Pitt, lum, John Town, Richard Skuthorpo, Wil-
liam Lamrock, R. Stimson, John Wood, AV. Clarke, and others.

TnE SOCIETY of tho nclghourhood is of tho VERY BEST

ORDER.

Tho Whole presents an altogether UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

of ACQUIRING A SUPERIOR ESTATE for OCCUPATION,

STUD FARM, &o., or for INVESTMENT, whilst suoh variod

beauties of scenery and advantage» of situation could scarcely
bo elscwhero met with, combined with proximity to railroad ac-

commodation and good roadB.

Descriptivo particulars and plans have been cafcfully prepared,
and can ho obtained on application at the offices of the

Auctioneers, 133, Pitt-street.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo rocoived instructions to
soil by public auction at their Rooms, 133, Pitt-streot, Syd-

ney, at 11.30 a.m., on

AVEDNESDAY, APRIL 28,
The BELMONT ESTATE, at NORTH RICHMOND, as

abovo described.

TERMS-One-third cash, balanco in 1,2, and 3 years, at 6 per

conU interest._
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE PROPRIETOR

who is LEAVING tho COLONIES.

CAMPERDOWN.

In a GOOD INVESTING LOCALITY and EASY of APPROACH
by 'BUS and TRAMS.

SEATÎN BRICK-BUILT DWELLINGS,
sltuato and being

Nos. 21 to 33, LAMBERT-STREET, off CHURCH-STREET.

No. 21 contains 5 Rooms, and la let at 15b per week

Nob. 23 to 27 contain oach 3 Rooms, and are let at 10s por week
No. 29 contains 7 Rooms, and is let at 20s per weok

Nob. 31 to 83 contain eaoh 3 Rooms, and are let at 10s por week.

Tho wholo producing a RENTAL of £22010s PER ANNUM.

The LAND has a frontago of about 110ft. to LAMBERT-STREET

by a depth of about 71ft. lOin.

TITLE FREEHOLD.

HARDIE
and GORMAN havo received instructions

to soil by public auction, at their Rooms, 133, Pitt-street,

at 11.30 a.m. on

AA'EDNESDAY, APRIL 28th,

Tho above-doBcribod FREEHOLD INVESTMENT.
'

: PARK-AVENUE, ASHFIELD.

A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE RESIDENCE, known as STAIN

CROSS, built of brick on stone, yylth slate roof, and contain-

ing 5 rooms, kitohon with tango, hall, bathroom, .pantry,

laundry with tubs and copper, gas laid on, Sec, coacbhouso

and stable, and underground tank. Tho Land has 80 feet

frontago, by a depth of 111 foot, through to a lano at rear.

Title, Freehold.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions to

sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 133, Pltt-Btrcot, at

11.30 o'olock, on WEDNESDAY, 28th APRIL,
Tho above-doscribed property.

"""""SOUTH ANNANDALE
and ,

.

,,

AUBURN.
'

.

Lot 1. SOUTH 'ANNANDALE ESTATE.-THREE ALLOT-

MENTS of LAND, being LotB 15, 10, and 17, Bec. C, having

00 feet frontage to DOUGLAS-STREET, by a depth of 120

feet through to a lano at rear, as per plan. Tltlo, Torrens'.

Lot 2. AUBURN.-Blook of Land, being Lot 1, sec. 13, of the

Auburn Heights Estate, haying 60 feet frontago to Graham

street by a depth of 150 foot along Norman-street. Title

Ton ens'.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo rocoived instructions

to sell by auction, at their Rooms, 133, Pitt-street, at

11.30 o'clock, on AVEDNESDAY, 28th APRIL,
Tho above described pi opei ties._'

-BOTJiricE-I'lTEET, SURRY HILLS.

CLOSE TO OXFORD-STEEET.

A CAPITAL BLOCK OF CITY BUILDING LAND,
hnv ing 12", foot frontage to

'

BOURKE-STREET,
'

-

by a depth of about 70 feet along a lano to a lane at rear.

Tills site is only a 6tono's throw from Oxford-street (the main

thoroughfare), almost opposite tho Congi ogational Church, und

convenient to Botany-street.
,""__,_"",

TITLE, TORRENS'.

"ARDIE and GORMAN havo rocoivod instructions to

__,
seii by public auction, at tholr Rooms, 133, Pltt-strcot,

at 11.30 o'clock, on AVEDNESDAY, April 28,

The above-doscribed city building sito._

K_"!T_OOMBA>
ON "THE BLUE MOUNTAINS.

UNRESERVED SAL-TsXtURDAY, MAY 1.

400 ACRES, in BLOCKS of 1 and 2 ACRES.
EASY TERMS.

Epoclal
Train. Luncheon provided.

HARDIE and GORMAN, Auotioneors,

183, Pitt-street.

w

AT THE RISK AND EXPH.NSE OF THE FORMER
PURCHASER.

HOLTERMANN'S ESTATE, BT. LEONARDS.

An ALLOTMENT having 44 feet f rontugo to WEST-STREET, by
a depth of 120 feet along a lane ut side, being Lot 3, sec, 4,

of HOLTERMANN'S ESTATL.
ANO,

ON ACCOUNT OF THE OWNER,

THREE ALLOTMENTS of LAND, cnoh having 40 feet frontago
to nAYBERRY-STREET, being Lota 30, 87, 38, Bec 3,

of

Holtermann's Estate.

TITLE, TORRENS'.

HARDIE and GORMAN hove rocoivcd instructions

to sell by publie competition, m the Rooms, 133, Pitt-street,

nt 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, QSth APRIL, instant,

The above desoí Ibed building sites, at ST. LEONARDS.

HEAT L A N~D SALE
ON THE GROUND,

at

KATOOMBA,
ON THE BLUE MOUNTAINS.

-

UNRESERVED SALE.

EVERY LOT OFFERED WILL BE SOLD.

EXTENSION of TOWNSHIP.

To the Gentry of Sydney and others seoklng n MOUNTAIN RE-

TREAT in a salubrious district auch a chanco is rarely offered.

Seouio GOOD AREAS in this improving neighbourhood at
'

modorato prices.

A MAGNIFICENT SUBDIVISION
of

400 ACRES,'
in BLOCKS of ONE and TWO ACRES,

Including all thut largo area of Land extending from
"ESSENDENE," or HENDERSON'S HOUSE,

to

MOUNT TABLETOP

and

GRACE'S-niLL,

having largo frontages, and comprising many BEAUTIFUL

SITES sultnblo for the ERECTION of FIRST-CLASS RESI-

DENCES, commanding EXQUISITE VIEWS of tho surrounding

charmingly undulating country oxtendlng for milos.

These 400 Bores covoi the whole of a SPLENDID RIDGE or

Bpur,
with good views on all sides. Portion Is known as

MOUNT GLADSTONE, MOUNT TABLETOP, and GRACE'S
HILL. It is on tho road to tho WATERFALL, to FERN

GLEN, to tho KATOOMBA COLLIERY, and all tho OTHER

SIGHTS WORTH SEEING.
.The now road to the FISH RIVER CAVES from KATOOMBA

runs RIGHT THROUGH THIS ESTATE, and tho Progress

Committco aro making other good roads, and so dally improving
this far-famed mountain district.

DAY OF SALE: SATURDAY, MAY 1.

A SPECIAL TRAIN will leavo tho Redfern Railway Station at

8.25 a.m. on dayof sale, returning fioni Katoomba at 4.85 p.m.

RETURN TICKETS, to INCLUDE LUNCHEON, &o., can bo ob-
tained at tho Rooms of the Auctioneers, 183, Pitt-sticct, pricoSs
each.

LITHOGRAPHIC PLANS OBTAINABLE AT THE ROOMS.

LUNCHEON ON THE GROUND.

NOTE THE EXCEEDINGLY LIBERAL TERMS :

10 per cent deposit, and the balance as follows :

Under £50, In 3, 0, 9, and Ï2 months

Under £100, In 8. 0,9.12,15, and l8 months
Over £100, inS, 0, 9,12,15, l8, 21. and 24 months

NO INTEREST, or 7 per cent, discount will bo allowed on the

balunco of purchase money.
1LARDIE and GORMAN,

Auctioneers,

_ _

133, Pltt-Btreet.

By Order of the Executors nt tho Will «f the late

AGNES SCOTT.

IN THIS FAVOURITE WATERSIDE
LOCALITY,

AN ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
sit late fronting

IWOOD-STREET, juat off THE ESPLANADE,

and within 5 minutos' walk of the

stolunors' si barf.

The HOUSE, which is
substantially

built of stone,
and in good

ordor, contains ontranco hall, DINING-ROOM, DRAWING

ROOM, a WORKROOM, back and front s-omndahs, 3 BED-

ROOMS, and SERVANT'S ROOM, kltohen, pantry with

sholvoB, &c, also washhouse, wood shed, largo yard at rear,

plenty of water, So.

At present occupied by Mr. HARRIS.

POSSESSION CAN BE GIVEN on JULY 23rd
proximo.

THE LAND HAS A FRONTAGE of 40 FEET
TO WOOD-STREET,

by a depth on one side of 140 feet.

FREEHOLD.

HARDIE-
and GORMAN (in conjunction with

Messrs. Crossman, GarViiu, and Consens, of Armidale)

have rccolvod Instructions to sell by public auction, at their

Rooms, 183, PItt-atreot, at 11.30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY', MAY 5th,

THE COTTAGE and GROUNDS ut MANLY as abovc

doBcnborL_

IC _ M P E R D O W N.

SALE ON THE GROUND. ,
.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 8, 1886. ,

A CAPITAL SUBDIVISION,
situate fronting

PYRMONT BRIDGE-ROAD,
and running back to

.
,

JOHNSTON'S CREEK,
oloso bv

CAHAnER'S CANDLE WORKS,

flans incoarse of preparation.

Messrs. LOXTON and BULLOCK,
, Survoyors, Pitt-street.

HARDIE and GORMAN,
Auctioneers,

133, Pltt-Btreet.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

GRAND SUBDIVISION SALE,
WESTBOURNE PARK,

KOGARAH,

close to the Railway Lines between the wcll-knosvn

PLANTHURST and BAY VIEW PARK ESTATES,
on account of

THE ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN LAND, FINANCE, and INVEST-

MENT COMPANY.

Tho Property is nt presont being subdivided most liberally by
Mr. SURVEYOR EWINGS,

and

the Plans will be ready shortly.

GRAND VIEWS aro obtainable from the Estate, and KOGARAH

BAY' is within a fow minutes' w alk.

HARDIE
and GORMAN hnvo rocois'ed instructions

to prepare for AUCTION SALE, on tho Ground, In SUB-

DIVISIONS, at 3.S0 p.m., on

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 15,

That elevi 'ed block of propoity Just past

ENGLISH'S KOGARAH HO IEL,
so eminently adapted for

BUSINESS and RESIDENTIAL SITES.

Full particulars
as to

SPECIAL TRAINS, TERMS, Seo.,

will appear m next adveitlsoinont._

S ATURDAY, MAY 2 2,

BOWRAL.

ON TOE SOUTHERN RAILWAY LINE,

JUST THROUGH THE MOUNT GIBRALTAR TUNNEL,

and 2171 feot ABOVE SEA-LEVEL.

THE UPPER BOWRAL SUBDIVISION,
on tho Main Road from tho Station,

past tho Commercial Bank, the residences of S. Dickinson, Esq.,
Dean Cowper, Miss Shelley,

and others.

GREAT SALE, ON TnE GROUND, AT BOWRAL,
SATURD VY. MAY 22.

THE UPPER BOWRAL SUBDIVISION,
.

comprising in all

233 GRAND BUILDING SITES,

.ach 50ft.
to 100ft. frontage x from 200ft. to 279ft. deep,

situate fronting
' MERRIGANG-bTREET,

SHEPHERD-STREET,
DAPHNE-STRELT,
BOWRA L-STREET,
nOLLY-STREET,
ALBERT-STREET.
ELM-STREET, and

MYRTLE-STREET.

Nearly 90 Aorcs, the Pick of the District.

The TERMS will bo-10 per cent, deposit, 15 per
cent. In 3

months; bnlanco, 1,2, and 3 yoms, at 0 percent.

Plans ready In a fesv days.

HARDIE and GORMAN, Sydney ) ."""""""."

J. G. MORRIS, Bowial j

Auctioneers.

Notk.-The Subdivision has been so arranged that purchasers

can Bcoure LARGE or SMALL BLOCKS as thoy may require.

RANDWICK,

RANDWICK.

CAMBRIDGE VILLA, HOUSE, and GROUNDS.

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

CHARLES KIDMAN, Esq.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

ARDIE and GORMAN hnvo rocoivcd instruction«

fiom the TRUSTEES in the ESTATE of the lato

CHARLES KIDMAN, Esq.,
to sell bv

PUBLIC AUCTION,
on a date to be shortly announced,

the wcll-knosvn and highly important Estate

on the

COOGEE BAY-ROAD,
at

RANDWICK,
knossn as

CAMBRIDGE VILLA and GROUNDS,

for many years tho rcoldcnco of Mr. Kidman.

Fuller particulars
ss ill bo announced.

ELIOT MEYER, Esq., Muiket-street, is Solicitor to tho

Estate._

BOLFE'S
ESTATE, MANLY.-THIS (Saturday)

AFTERNOON, on the Ground, at MANLY BEACH,

sve sell 40 SPLENDID BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, closo by Dr.

O'Reilly's and the Convent School, mid handy to the fine Ocean

Bench. Plans reudy. Teims-10 per cent, deposit, balance 30

monthly payments. Special conveyances.'n
HARDIE and GORMAN.

H

H

K

THE GIRILAMBONE COPPER MINE.

By order of the Liquidator.

PRELIMINARY INTIMATION.

ARDIE and GORMAN hnvo boon instrucled by tho
LIQUIDATOR to sell by public uuction,

ON AN EARLY DATE,
the

GIRILAMBONE COPPER MINE,
on tho Great AA'cstcrn Lino of Raliway.

_rull partlculai s In a futuro Issue._
ATOOMBA, ON THE BLUE MOUNTAINS.

UNRESERVED SALE, SATURDAY, MAY 1,

400 ACRES, in BLOCKb ot 1 and 2 ACRES.
EASY Î KRAIb.

Special Train. Luncheon provided.

HARDIE and GORMAN, Auctioneers,

138, Pitt-street.

MONDAY, Sid MAY, 1880.

In the ESTATE of tho late Honorable W. M. ALDERSON.

To CAPITALISTS, TANNERS, FELLMONGERS, and Othors.

THAT VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
on

KEDRON BROOK, near BRISB VNE, QUEENSLAND,
known as the

'

FELLMONGERY and TANNERY
of

Messrs. ALDERSON and SONS,
with all

Plant, Pits, Liquors, Stock-in-trade, Trade Plant and Utensils,

Materials, Loathei in Pits and In Process of Manufacture,
Stock In Store, Office Fumituie-the vi bolo representing the

Important Leather, Tanning, AVoolscourlng, and Fcll

mongcring Business of
' Messrs. ALDERSON and SONS.

To be »old as a Going Concern. B

JAMES
R. DICKSON and COMPANY, of BRIS-

BANE, have been favoured with instructions from the
Trustees of the Estate of the late Hon. AV. M. Alderton, to sell by
Buotlon,

at their Mart, Queen-street, on MONDAY, 3rd Mav, at

11 o'clock,
The extensive fellmongcrlng, tanning, woolseourlng, and

leather business conducted In Brisbane and suburbs by
iMossrs ALDERSON and SONS.

Tho frcohold property comprises those most valuable blocks or

portions of land on

KEDRON BROOK,
adjacent to the late property of AV. H. Day, Esq., P.M., tho Co-

operative
Grazing Company, and others, and known as

1st. Subdivision A, of portion 38, pariah of Enoggora, area

43a. 3r. 4p ,
molo or less.

2nd. Subdn Islon 0, of portion 11, parish of Kedron, area

8a. 2i. 8p., moro or less.

Tho whole comprising a

AIAGNIFICENT ESTATE of 52a. lr. 12p.,
more oi less, which, for charm3 of suburban resiaenco, vast

eligibilities for manufacturing purposes, proximity to the city,

nceessby a capital loud, unfailing supply of the
pul

est
wator,

stands pio-eminontly
foi w ard as ono of tho finest blooks of land

for subui ban speculative subdivision at tho present time to bo

found within tho same radius of the Post Office.

Thcso lands arc all fenood lu, and on tho largor block aro

erected several valuable and substantial improvements, con-

sisting of

Woolshed, timber and Iron, about 40ft. x 50ft.

Shed for bark

Machine shod

Tannery buddings, most extensive and complete
Currier»' sheds, two-stoiled

Oil and tallow sheds

Limo shed, new.

Also,

A substantial four-roomed cottage, with verandah
A four-roomed y erandah cottago, now, well-finished, lined,

and celled

A two-roomed cottage and lean-to,
and

Manager's rosldenco, containing 7 rooms, with verandah
and grounds, neatly

fenced in. A very nice, comfort-

able residence, occupying a channing location.

Also,
Stables of hardwood, containing six stalls below and

two apartments upstaira, y» Ith buggy-house and foddcr

houso attached.

A lal go dam bas been constructed ona portion of the ground,
the phj steal contour of tho

country favouring this position for a

largo receptacle of the clement indispcnsablo to manufacturing

purposes.Thd attention of land speculators and gontlemon desirous of

purohasing a choioe suburban residence Is diicctcdto this free-

hold property, yv hich presents exceptional facilities for dealing

with the estate so as to allow a large area of most valuable lana

for alionation, w ithout prejudicing in any way the value of the

remainder for manufacturing purposes.

The valuo of land in this neighbourhood is now well-established,

and building sites aro cagcrlv sought after.

The Improvements aie all in first-class order and condition, the

establishment U repleto With nil necessary trado and manu-

facturing appllancos.
Particulars of improvements, machinery, horses, drays,

as also

terms, seo Brisbano Courier of 20th March.

Tho stook in store and office furniture to bo taken at a valuation,
at the option of tho pmcha6ci of tbc property.

The attention of capitalists, tanners, fellmongers, and all In-

terested in manufacturing pursuits throughout Australia
Is

directed to this most important sale o! the valuablo property and

business of Messrs. Alderson and SonB, now to be »ubmitted to

publia competition.
Title undor the Real Property Aot.

Remember the Date of Sale,

_MONDAY, 3rd MAY.

IMPORTANT SALE

of

STATION PROPERTY
and

FREEHOLD ESTATE, &0.
m

NEW ENGLAND,

CROSSMAN,
GARVÍN, and COUSENS, have recoived

instructions from the Exeoutors of the Will ot tho late

Agnes Scott, of Surveyor's Creok, to sell by publlo auction, at

their Rooms, Beardy-street, Armidale, on

AVEDNESDAY, 12th May next,

at 3 o'clock.

The well-known
SURVEYOR'S CREEK

STATION,
situate
on tho

MACDONALD RIVER,
' > about 35 milos

from

TAMWORTH,
' and

40 miles
' from

ARMIDALE,
in tho

DISTRICT OF NEAV ENGLAND,
comprising

25,000 acres
(about)

Crown lands within the lessthold

area,
^

,- 30,000 acres
(about) Crown lands,

-within the resumed

area,

10,350 aores freehold land,
and

1,338 acres conditionally-purchased land.

With the STATION
will be
SOLD

20,000 sheop
1100 cattlo

Stores, furniture mid plant at valuation.

The improvements consist of-A commodious dwelling-house,

containing 12 rooms, kitchen, store, laundry, coaohhouBO, 3

stables, 2 hay sheds, blacksmith's shop, 7 huts, 2 cottages of 4

and 5 rooms respectively, lui go and well-arranged woolshed. A

largo portion of the run is enclosed In 14 largo paddocks, -"our

cultivation paddocks, ycgctublc gardens, orchard, &c, all in

flrst-rato order.

The run is watered by tho Macdonald River, the largest In New

England, running right through tho centra of tho run, and by

Survoyor's Creok, Jamieson Creok, and se\ crul others, the supply

of v, ater hi each being noy cr-falllng.

The 20,000 sheep oonsist of-1500 maiden ewes, 1500 maiden
owes li years, 1000 eyves 3 years, 1200 owes 4

years,
1300 cwob 5

years, 2700 aged ewes, 1000 wethers 2J years, 1600 owes 1J years,

16,000
wethers 2J yeal 8,1500 wethers SJ years,

2100 wethers 4J

years and aged, 1000 mixed weaners.

In the 1100 head of cattle there aro about 800 bullooks fit for

inuikct.

The working plant consists of-20 head of horsos, team

working bullocks, tackling and
dray,

2 horao drays, spring cart

and harness, buggy und double harness, 2 ploughs, harrows,

rakes,
&c.

.". Tho Auctioneers wish to point out that this proporty pos-
sesses a rare combination of ad\ antages seldom met w ith. Al-

though close to Liveipool Plains,
and thus most conveniently

situated, if It should be desired to w ork tho station In conjunction
with one upon tho Plains, It enjoys tho glonouB climate of tho

Now England Tableland and fleedom from the evil effects
of

drought, at present bo painfully apparent on the low
country.

Tho homestead is situated on Suivojor's Creek, near its junction

with the Macdonald River, and is of tho most comfortable des-

cription. It is within 3 miles of the Groat Northern Railway

line,
which runs right thiough tho contre of tho property, giving

accosstoall markets fiom Brisbane on the north, to Newcastle

on tho south. The country is
perfectly

" sound," and is splen-

didly wateied by several oreoks ond the Macdonald Rlvor, the

trout stream of New England, which runs right through its

entire length. Regarded either as on lnv cstmont or an attractive

rcsidenco,
a mole dosiiablo pioperty could hardly bo found.

Terms, and any other information, can bo obtained on applica-

tion to the Auctioneers.

CROSSMAN, GARA'IN, and COUSENS,

_Armidale
and Tamworth.

IMPORTANT L4ND SALE.

BROCK, MACKINNON, and CO. havo received in-

structions from McBsrs. II. Roxburgh and Co. to soil by

publio auction, at the Pastoral Exchange, Lynch-streot, Young,

m
SAX URDA Y, 15th MAY next,

at 2 o'clock.

That MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY known as BURRA

MUNDRA, situated about l8 miles from Young, and

comprising 972 acros of frcohold land

8240 neics of C. P. land, conditions all fulfilled. Sub-

divided into numeious paddocks, and watered by Cud-

gell, Bulla, und Uuirangong Creeks.

The wells in the latter haye ney or failed. Also dams and tanks.

Improvements
consist of two 4-roomcd cottages, with kitchen

and outhouses, shod, ßlockyaidB,
&c.

¡ luceme paddocks (154

ueios) ;
also 280 ucics piaiiie grass, 50 acres for cultivation.

The Auetioneeis invito inspection by those in want of a really

good property.

For furthor particulars apply to tho Auctioneers,

BROCK, MACKINNON, and CO.,

_Lynch-strcct, Young.

ÄTOOMBA, ON THE BLUE MOUNTAINS.

UNRESERVED SALE, SATURDAY, MAY 1.

400 ACRES, iu BLOCKS of i and 2 ACRES.
EASY TERMS.

Special Train. Luncheon provided.
HARDIE and GORMAN, Auctioneers,

^_133, Pitt-street.

?f SATURDAY (TO-DAY),
"

MIDLOTHIAN
<

SALE, on the Ground, North Shore, by MILLS and PILE.

E

Ö

WOOLLAHRA. WOOLLAHRA.

BALANCE OF LEASE, .
"

"

~"

having about 80 years to run.

IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

MAGNIFICENT CORNER BLOCK OF LANIS
having a frontago of 60 feet to OCEAN-STREET hv " a .,

of 90 foot along LITTLE THORNE-STREET.
P h

On this Block Is erected Cottago known as WOODLANna
taming hall, p rooms, pantry, kitchen, bath and oattT?"
verandah In front and at sido, gas and water laid on.

W

VENDOR'S SOLICITORS,
LEVY and IIEMSLEY, 184, PITT-STREET.

This Is a GRAND SITE for gontloman's private residíT«.
first-class torraeo. .being silt-Kin one

minute's ssalk "f ÎÎ'
tram or'bus, and in one of the best positions hi

Woollahra

COHENand MACKENZIEhavo received instruct!»,
to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms 13? 2»

STREET, on TUESDAY, 20th April, 1880, at 11.30 a ra

' WXt'

The above-described proporty.
'

''

_Title, Lcnshold. Terms nt Sale.
PARRAMATTA. PARRAM"""ttÄ"T

FOUR CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,
In the original

HARRIS PARK SUBDIVISION.

LOTS 55 and 26, SEC. 1, each having 30ft. 8ln. front»»...

WIGRAM-STREET, by depth of 1Ó0 feet; and Lots sT,.ï

51, each having 30ft. 81n. frontago to EVELYN-SThfptT
depth of 100 fcot. """.KT.h

THIS SUBDIVISION
is situated ss Ithin stonc'b throw of

HARRIS PARK PLATFORM,
and close to

PARRAMATTA.

COHENand MACKENZIE havo received inshuctk,
to soil by PUBLIC AUCTION, ot their Rooms, 134 jS

STREET, on TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, at 11.30 a.m..
'

THE ABOVE CHOICE ALLOTMENTS.

_TORRENS' TITLE. TERMS AT SALE.
: . WAVERLEY. WAVERLEY.-:-.

TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, 1886.

PART of the ORIGINAL SUBDIVISION
'

'

a of the
* BRONTE ESTATE.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES,
overlooking and having Frontages to NELSON BAY .«j h

close proximity to Bronte-road and the Waverley Cemétcrv

We would draw the attention of purchasers to the fact Uni m.

subdivision is situate In one of the best positions!« o aro "J

Waverley, and sites hko these, close to the ocean am? S t_

samo time within
eight"

or nino mlnutea of the tria, S
easily secured.

"«»wsiiw

EACH ALLOTMENT has a frontngo of 25 fed, brdsnll,.»»
from 120 to 170 feet.

' ' m T

PLAN at the ROOMS.

COHEN
and MACKENZIEhave receive! ir_tr_t¡_,

to aoll by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Room., 131, pm?
STREET, on TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, 1880, at IMoaju

Thoabovo CHOICE SITES.
^

TITLE, TORRENS'.

._TERMS {very easy) AT SALE.

WOOLLAHRA. WOOLLAHRA.-~"

GENTLEMAN'S PRIVATE RESIDENCE.

BALANCE OF LEASE, 80 YEARS TO RUN.

HANDSOME 2-STOREY RESIDENCE, known aa "OMA,"

QUEEN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA, built of briok on ita»

slate roof, containing 6 rooina, kitchen, pantry, outhouut

&c.¡ gas and water laid ou.

^

LAND, about 83 feet fiontago by a depth of 120 feet.

NO EXPENSE has been spared in thoroughlvfltting upthiareiüi

flrat-clasB houao with every requisito, und anyone in search oil

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE íb Bpeciollv requested to go «ad tin

the property, ns such a chance is seldom mot with".

WITHIN 60 yards of tram Btopplng-plnce, OCEAN-STREH,

VENDOR'S SOLICITORS,
LEVY and HEMSLEY, 134, PITT-STREET.

COHEN
and MACKENZIE have recoived instruct!«

to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at tholr Rooms. 1Í4, HU
STREET, on 'TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, 1886, at 11.80 a.m..

'

THE ABOVE désirable private residence.

TITLE, LEASEHOLD. TERMS AT SALE.

RANDWICK. RANDWICK.

To INVESTORS, SPECULATORS, and OTHERS,
on the lookout for a choleo Building Site with a good prosw*

value.

SEVEN CHOICE BUILDING SITES,
having f

rontuges
to

Thomas and Frazer streets, Randwick.

-

.

'
' Overlooking the waters

of

COOGEE BAY and the PACIFIC OCEAN.

Th» «tension of the tramway from Waverley to lUmdwiok, tot

which tenders hnve been called by the Government and

accepted, will run along tho Frencainan'i-road and Imme-

diately past this
property.

Thoso sites mo now within
en*?

walking distance of tho Randwick tram, but will gwatl/

inoroaso in value svhen tho flrst-montlonci Uno Is opened,

and that of course will nosv be in a vory short limo.

COHENand MACKENZIE have recoived instruction!

to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, nt their Rooms, 131, Pi*

street, on TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, 1880, at 11.30 a.m.,

The abovo flrst-claeg building sites.

TORRENS' TITLE.

_Terms at sale.

ßlBBS and CO., AUCTIONEERS, b,

Auction Booma, 20, Bond-street,

Have spacious rooms, where tboy are open to receive gooitf

_salo by publio auction. Inspection Invited.
No

atome.

1IBBS and CÔ~ AUCTIONEERS, £

G1

G

Auction RooniB, 20, Bond-Btrect,

Conduct Furniture Sales by Auction at private hous» I»

''? Mlloitod. Accounta promptly rendered. Monoy adran-I

_if required. Gibba and Co., 20, Bond-street. _

THIS DAY, APRIL 17, 1880.

"

CRESCENT-STREET, WAVERLEY.
ON THE GROUND, at 3 o'olock.

5-ROOMED WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE,

knosvn ai CLAREVILLE,
near Council-chambers, S minutes from tram).

IBBS and CO. have been favoured svith instriiet-1

to submit to public auction, as above,

That well and faithfully
built weatherboard collis

known as CLAREVILLE, containing 5 rooms.kllto

bathroom, washhouse, &c, standing on landlarfu'

frontage of 45 feet lo CUESCENT-STltEET, bj

, depth of 120 feet.

Title, Torrens'.

Terms at sale.

GIBBS and CO.,

Auctioneer«, te,

_

20. Bond-tlMt.

THIS DAY, APRIL 17, 18B6.

BOCnFORD-STREET, MACDONALDTOWN.
ON THE GROUND, at 3 o'clock.

2-STORIED BRICK HOUSE.

Also, 2 ALLOTMENTS of LAND,
opposite Macdonaldtown Post-offlco.

f^l IBBS and CO. havo recoived instruction!
»0 <*.

vJT by public auction, as above. ..".y«

Lot 1.-That well-built 2-btoried Houso known »^t
HOC8E, situate in Rooliford-strcot, b_ltotM«T

?stone foundations, containing 5 rooms,
kltcM», '"*\

houso, standing on land having a frontage
ot li «»i

by a depth of 70. , r",.H

Lot 2.-Allotment land,
cornor Rochford

«ld.1T»l

stroots, opposlto Macdonaldtown Post-oftta,
MT«

.

frontage of 30 feet to Roehfoi d-strcet, by deptaoi

feet to Knight-strcot. ,
,",i

Lots.-Allotment land lu
Knight-street,

having arm»

age of 39 feet by depth of 50 feet.

Titlo, Torrens'.

Torms at sale.

GIBBS and CO.,

Auctioneers,
So-i

20. Bond-eUjgi.
"

WËDSESBA?rApril 21,1880.

ON THE GROUND,

40, HOPEWELL-STREET,
PADDINGTON,
at 11.30 o'clook.

BRICK ON STONE HOUSE

HOU8EHOLD TURNITURE, Seo.,
Se.

GIBBS
and CO. havo boen favoured svith insfrucHo«-1'

offer by publio auction, as abovo, «"miiattt

The houso Ib particularly well built, and
»"JJjj,

sltUBtod. The furniture BUohaB is
goa»T1,',"

a well-appointed house, and in good preaorvauon

Fuller particulars in futuro advertisements.

Titlo perfect. Tcrnib at Balo.

GIBBS and CO.,

_^l^o*^
""TO LAND SPECULATORS, SYNDIUATES, and ÖTHEBS

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTIES, nearM'KAÏ

TOWNSHIP, QUEENSLAND.

LEEDSand SUTTOR havo recoivod
instructions ft^

J. H. Sharp, Esq., to sell by public
auction,

at tile

ap
of Commerce, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, the

29jhcto)

w»,

1880, at halfest 2 o'clock, tho following valuable
free«

-'.OPOriL0ti7That SPLENDID ESTATE known
ujXffi

PARK, situated
on Bell's Creek, 17 miles

««,,,

M-Kav, containing an area of 740
aoiSf" «slATÎ

BLACK SOIL ACACIA COUNTRY.; ^"¿ife,,
Is well fenced and iinprovod. Good «.

.'¿,wi)
and tho country is thickly Ms-ctedwimnciw^^,and tho country is thickly cos-cted sum

i^,^,
grosses, wild oats,

&c. Windsor Park »»«»»"j,,,,,

of 1 mile to Boll's Crook,
wll1ch"'f""ns0ànd

crctH

besides being svatered by numerous »*»"
j

For gracing purposes tho
conn

,ry

I»

B»P«l08rMdi
ft»

tho district, and aa farming lundisunsurpa "

surrounded by a large funning dlsMet,
aim

the celebrated HOMEBUSH Ç051PAN?*
°o

Land In the immediate v clnlty '»"l^f^¿kcnM*
12. 4-aero of land situnted tn the own of T\mt

in fire centre of nil the sugar plaa
ton*,,J®

erected tho QUEEN'S HOTEL "»" »""{"de, «
,"

buildings.
The HOTEL is doi g

a

torc
tra

.^
now under 3 years'

loase irt £3 pot «
fcs.

WAY Is now running to WAI.KhRS'ONB. a

nts can highly recommence.tho
above »

fmanentifThe agenti_"
or Investment. Mr.

lily recommend tue hu".» »-
.

;mtltm

or inveatment. air. Sharp hnving decided to rwe I

m

in Sydney, haa given Instruct
tons to so t to the

niK'¿TT0Bi
stott

Full particulars
on application

to LELUS ami

^^^

Agente, 257, Qcorge-sticot._ -r-r"ffîT"L*VlïW>
fítVtE TEHMS aro to ho considered ."* "¿S DAY.

J, .tu upsot price
is _1 uoi foot at balo 1U'S "*

.
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AuotionSaleB^

ÏHIS DAY. SATURDAY, "'th_APRIL.

ST.
LEONARDS. NORTH SHORE.

THE MIDLOTHIAN ESTATE.
j

JUST BEYOND THE CENTRAL TOWNSHIP,
* and

ONE MILF TROM THE TRAM
TERMINUS. i

94 CHOICE BUILDING SITES

.,RONTl>-GHIGH^RLriT,KoADi

SAILORS'B«-ROAD;_roa
PtNDRY-STREET,

and
ERENBREICHSTIEN-ROAD.

CLEARANCE SALE.

On the GROUND, at HALF-PAST 3.
-,

.

M
TIT S and PILE have received instructions from the

ProprSor to sell bv public
auction,

on the Ground,
". v ei n np n A Y 17th Ann!, at half-past 3 o' doo».

THIS DAY-^Äi'SPLENDID PROPERTY

adjoining

MOWBRAY PARK,
extending from

fte Mowbray-road, and
aiMoinlng^thc

estate of James Hollis

The LAND is of TIRST QUALITY.

The SITUATION the FINEST in the DISTRICT,
and

The SITE a REAtARKABLY BEAUTIFUL ONE.

The Auctioneers
direct specnl attention t»

. THIS SPLLNDID PROPERTY.

lflE TITLE IS TORRENS'.

TERMS 10 per cent cash deposit

Balance In 30 monthly pay ments.

Interest 0 per cent.

Lithographs
now ready.

C. A. ATCH1SON, Surveyor, 141, Pitt-street.!

Omiubuses will leave Milso^Tpoint Ferry at half-past 2, to

conyev tmpnilir.- buyers to the ground.-.

=gïS-g^y"SATURDAY, 17th APRIL.

-^
On the Ground,
HILLA'IEAA.

HTJKSTA-LLE,

ILLAWARRA RAILAVAY LINE,
8 minutes from station.

UPSET PRICE, £1 PER FOOT.

Opposite
CARYSFORT and FLORIDA ESTATE.

Fronting ,
KING6GROVE-ROAD

TOM UGLY'S POINT ,
,

" .

and QUEEN-STREET.

ÍD CHOICE BUILDING SITES,
83ft. frontage, by 134ft. depth.

NOTE THE TERMS :

£5 deposit; balance, £2 a month.
"

Interest only 0 per cent.

TITLE, TORRENS'.

Send for a LITHO
,

and inspect HILLVIEW,
the CHEAPEST LAND offered.

8 MINUTES FROM STATION.

UPSET PRICE, £1 PER TOOT.

SALE ON THE GROUND,
THIS DAY, SATURDAY, 17th APRIL, at 3.

MILLS and PILE,
Auctioned s.

UTHOS. and FREE TICKETS can be obtained at the Mart,

_130, Pltt-strcet._ .
'

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

BUSINESS PREMISES, ULTIMO.

CITY PROPERTY, £384 PER ANNUM.

BY ORDER Or TUE MORTGAGEES.

THURSDAY, 22nd APRIL.

Jos. 403,465,407, HARRIS-STREET,
and

Nos. 107,109, QUARRY-STREET.

They aro all substantial brick buildings, with slate roofs, and are

pioducing au annual rental of £J04.

UND 50 feet frontage to Harris-street, bj 80 feet in depth.

Title-Hams Lcasohold, about 244 years
to run, with

RIGHT to MAKE IT FREEHOLD

MHn 10 years from 1st August, 1880. Giound rent, £05 per
_nuni tho first 10 years, and £85 pel annum next 20 years.

A'ERY EASY TERAIS.

TITILLS and PILE have received instructions from
JIL tho mortgagees to sell by nuction, at their Sy dney Auction

Hut, 130, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, tho 22nd April, at 11.80,
The above

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS PREAIISES.

No. 403 is a shop and dwelling situated at the corner of
HarriB and Quanv sticets,

and íb occupied as a

chemist's ehop. Lot at 50b per week.
Nos. 405 and 467 aie two shops udjoining, in Harris-street.

Lot at 25s per vi eek each
Nos 107 and 109, Quarry-street, are two shops and dwel-

lings. Let at 20s pel w cek each.

THE TERMS for these properties will bo very easy. A largo

portion of thepuichase-monej ram remain on mel tgago for a

fixed term, oi repayable hy instalments.

THE AUCTIONEERS would call attention to theso business
Premises as being a good snto Investment, whcie tho certain in-
crease m value of the main sheet positions will alwajs give a

lar|.e Interest on the
pin

chrisp

The e\tenslv« and nnportont Government woiks In connection
with the great trank railway s and the metropolitan market on

the eastern side, and the rapid growth of large manufactories

ulong the western water line, w ill soon make the Ultimo Efitato
second to no other portion ol the city in prospective value._

THURSDAY," APRIL" 22.
"

CROYDON.

ETONA1LLE ESTATE.

17 CHOICE A'lLLA SITES.

» AVELL-BUILT A'lLLA RESIDENCES.

CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

MILLS and PILE have received instructions to sell by
auction. In the Sydney Auction Mait, 130, Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY,22nd
April, at 41 80 o'clock, ,

17 CHOICE A'lLLA SITES,
having

frontages of 40 and 50 feet each, by depth of 135
feet,

CROYDON-ROAD,
10** "B

THE CRESCENT,
and ETONVILLE-ROAD.

Also,
2 AVELL-BUILT VILL4 RESIDENCES,

built of brick on stone, each containing hall, dining-room,
drawing-room with bow window, folding doon, 8 bed-

rooms, kitchen, panti v, bathroom, washhouse, wood

and coal house, verandahs back and fiont, on lots 25
and

27, Etonville Estate, each 45 feet frontage toNoith
Crescent, bj 180 feet in depth.

PLAN ON VIEW at ROOA1S.
I

CROYDON, CLOSL 'IO STATION" *_**

THURSDAY, 22nd APRIL.

A SMALL AVEATIIERBOARD COTTAGE, containing Hnll and
4 good rooms, Iron tank with pump, and VT B. ¡.table at end

<

of giound, land 30 feet fiontage to AValtcr-sticet, by a depth

TniiBrî0
ítct

.
onl"' t"T0 ""'mltC9' "?» alk from the station.

,

lOKRENS' TITLE. Part Puichoso can remain on B. S. Teims.

MILLS and PILE liavo been instructed to soil by
" "

auction, at theil Sidney Auction Mart, 130, Pitt-street,
onTbursdav. 22nd April, at 11 30,

___A_\\ B. Cottage, Lrovaon_,
BE^UlIrUL BROML, AlAALRLEY.

~

ÎIIURSD\Y72-nd APRIL.

.

, T .
CHOICE OCEiN Rl SLRAT. FRONTAGE,

°m*Lo' 247 of the Bronto Estate, hay Ing 50 feet fiontige to

lloldswoith-stieet, 50 feet 2 inches to the Reserve, with 128
rat to lil itet 0 inches in depth botyveen. Torrens' Title.

TITILLS nnd PILE hayo been mstiucted to soil by
th.«,?1',0"0!1'"1,11"11 Mart'1J0' P»t-street, on THURSDAY,
the22nd Apnl, nt 11 30, the ibovo

-OCLAN FROMAGE ALLOTMENT._
AUBURN TOAlNbl-IP""

THURSDAA, 22nd APRIL.

n?n^-*0T,M,rNJS
T AN'D. ««"'»-?1" feet frontage to Auburn

,w, Î .

i0
,

lrontti"e to Su«iin-stieet, with 330 feet

station
l0U U !md 32 °f sl!etion 14>near tho

TITILLS ond PILE have bcon mstiucted to soil by
ttl !?"iU«eti0,n' "t,tli£il

Kooms, 130, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,We 22nd
April, at 11 "30, the above

'

TWO ALLOTMENTS OF LAND.
l

?~__Torrens' title IcnnB, eusy._
SUllON TORI bl, MOSS AALE.

]

SATURDAA, 24th APRIL,
at

HANRAHAN"" ROA AL HOTEL,
MOSS AALE

THREE HUNDRED mid EIGHTY ACRES
of

CONDITIONAL!.Y-PURCH \S>ED LAND,
upon which about 15s pei acie is paid,

m_"
"situate about

km». ,,

MUES frornAIOS'3 A ALF STATION,

the Dmwl0Iill,,',ltiJusu',lU0llt 2Í
"!lleb il0m 'be Cr063 Hoads.««property Will fenced mid s_bdliidod into pnddocks, w ith a

slab
house, stoekynid, &.c

, erected theicon.

TI-RAIS Al SIL!.

MILLS and PILE haye been instructed to sell by
tie MU, _~í¡n' í\ lí?

ll0Tnl IIot<?I> "?Io"-'i Vule> °a SATURDAY,«. ma

April, at
half-pnbt 2 o'clock,

380 ACRES UND,
about '

TL\ MILES it om MOSS VALE. 1

#|=rBTAiSï'__.
"t the

ALirt. 110, Pitt-stuct, Sydney.

1 _._m-__?«"8, tUe «""-?..Ublo baie-Hillview'*
H-Mtvilte Station. MILLS and PILE clear all off.

o ft D E R OF SALE.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22.

By
MILLS and PILE,

"

. at their

SYDNEY AUCTION MART, 130, PITT-STREET,
at half-past 11 o'clock.

TERMS AT SALE.

AUBURN. Two Allotments of Land, 40 feet fron-

tage to Auburn-road, and 40 feet to

Susan-street, with 380 feet between;

cheap, and on
easy

terms.

AYAVERLEY. BRONTE BAY" FRONTAGE-An

Allotment Land, No 247, having 50 feet

to the Ocean Reserve, and 50 feet to

Holdsworth-strcet. Torrens' title.

' CROYDON. Small AV.B. Cottage, hall, 4 large

rooms, stablo, Le
,

on lund 80 x 140,

Walter-street, near the station.

CROYDON. Two Villa Residences, each hall, 8

rooms, kitchen, See., flouting North

Crescent, Estonvllle Estate, lund

45 _ 130.

CROYDON. Soventeen choice A'llla Sites, of 40 and
50 feet each, frontages to Croydon-road,
the Crescent, and Étonville-road, close

i to Railway Station.

CITY, BY ORDER OF THE MORTGA

Ultimo.
'

' GEES -3 brick-built Shops and Dwell

¡ inga, Nos. 463, 465,467, Harris-street,

. t , I
* y < i and 2 Shops, &c

,
Nos 107 and

100,

Quarry-street. Annual rental, £304.

Leasehold title, with right to freehold.

-_rULL PARTICULARS AT THE ROOMS._
THURSDAY. 29th APRIL

To small Capitalists, Imestors, and those

In searoh of '

VILLA and ORCHARD SITES.

NORTH SHORE.
,

. i- lu _.- n

GRAND SUBDIA'ISION BLOCKS
,

i . at the real of

RUSSELL'S GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL.
,

Title, Torrens'.

Terms : 25 per cent, deposit; balance, 1, 2,3 years, with 6 per

cent interest.
' '

MILLS and PILE have received instructions to sell by
auction, intlio Sydney auction Mart, 130, Pitt-street,

on THURSDAY, April 29, at li 30 o'clock,
The subdivision blocks situate at North Shore, as under :

1

Block of 7a Si 17Jp.

Block of nu. 3i. lajp.

Block of Sa. 2r. 22p.
.

'

' ' Block of 2a. lr. 5p.

Situate at the rear of Russell's Great Northern Hotel, and

within a short distance of the picsent tram terminus,

TITLE, TORRENS'.

Terms : 25 per cent, deposit, balance, 1,2, 3 years, with 6 per
> cent, interest. I

Plan on view at the rooms, 130, Pitt-street.

MILLS and PILE,

_Auctioneers.
THURSDAY, APRIL 29.

CITY PROPERTY.

No. 37 and 39, GOULBURN-STREET, <

betw cen

GEORGE and SUSSEX STREETS.

29 feet Frontage, 100 feet Deep.

GRAND AVAREHOUSE SITE,
close to

THE AVATERS Or DARLING HARBOUR,

FINE CENTRAL SITUATION.

MILLS and PILE liny o received instructions to sell

by auction, in the Sidney Auction Mart, 130, Pitt-street,
on THURSDAY, April 20th, at 11 30 o'clock,

' '

THAT GRAND BLOCK OF CITY PROFERTA',
having a fiontage of

29 FEET TO GOULBURN-STREET,
by

A DEPTn Of 100 FEET,
upon y\ hlch Is erected

2 COTTAGES,
being Nos 87 and 39,

built of Brick on Stone Foundations,

each containing 4 rooms, kitchen, Sec
,

and is at present

returning a rental of £104 per
annum.

i_TITLE, FREEHOLD._
CITY PROPERTY.

THURSDAY, 20th APRIL.

GEORGE-STREET.

CLOSE TO THE BANK~oTnEAVSOUTH AVALES
and

'

THE GENERAL POST OFFICE.

THREE SHOPS
next to the

AVAREHOUSE of Messrs. AV. GARDINER and CO.,
being

the Business PromiBos ot present occupied by '

MARK SPENCE, No 327

Messrs ELVY and CO., No. 329, and

"WILLIAM LARMLR, No. 33»,
having

IN ONE BLOCK l8 feet 4 inches frontngo and 91 feet In depth,
a frontage of 48 feet 4 niohcs to AVANYARO-LANE

THIS PROPERTY occupies a central business site for a General

AVnrchouse, w 1th a position that yvill gi\ o a splendid return

for the fiontage at only a small portion of the depth, and

allow ample mea for slioiv and sample looms and stoio space

from the AVynvuid-lanc frontage, and huvegood uninter-

rupted light back and fiont

AS AN ADVERTISING POSI1ION for nnv business this is the

BEST IN GEORGE-STREET, fruin the great traffic along
this part of THE MAIN TIIOROUGHIARE OF THE

CITY.

THE OPENING OF THE PROPOSED GRAND STREET on

the north of the Gcnei al Post Office must, from the force of

circumstances, SOON BE AN ACCOMPLISHED TACT.

THEN AVHERE IN THE CITY AVILL .THERE BE SUCH
A POSITION AVAILABLE AS THAT OF THIS FREEHOLD

PROPERTY NOW TO BE OFFERED AT AUCTION IN ONE
OR THREE LOTS I

'

FOR INTERCOLONIAL OR'LONDO^HOUSES,
ora

BANK OR FINANCIAL INSTITUTION.

No such important position
Is procurable with

ample frontage,

GOOD DEPTH
'

and
CLEAR LIGHT.

MILLS and PILE hayo boon 'instructed to sell by
auction, at tne Sidney Auction Mai t, 130, Pltt-sticet, on

THURSDAY, the 29th APRIL, at half-past 11 o'clock,

THE 1HREL SHOPS IN GEORGE-STREET
occupied by ,

t

Messrs. LARMER, LLVY, and SPENCE,
with

THE STORES AT THE REAR,
in

WYNYARD LANE. i

The present tonants have occupied the premisos for a great
number of j coi s, but the casting leases have only a cot-pura
tiy

ely short terai. ,

TITLE-riRST-CLAbS FREEHOLD.

TERAIS-A laige poition
of tho puichaso money can remain at

5
pet cent.

Messrs. ALLEN and ALLEN, Solicitóla, Phillip-street, will give

any information lcmihcd as to title. >

_PLANS BEING PREPARED_
THURSD VY, APRIL 29.

BOTANY, SANDGATE ESTATE.

FOUR EXCELLENT VILLA SITES,
PICKED SIT1 S tit the ORIGINAL SALE.

OVERLOOKING BOTANY BAY.

ADJOINING the RESIDENCE of Mi. AV. DAAVSON.

FOR POSITIVE S\LE.

MILLS and PILE hnvo received instiuetions to sell by
auction, in the Sydney Auction Mart, ISO, Pitt-stieet on

1HURSD VA, April 29, at 11 30 o'clock.
'

Tho following ALLOTMhNIS in nbovo estate .

Section 5, lot 19, having 40ft. frontage to The Lsplanade by
a depth of 120tt.

'

'

Sections, lot 10, having 40ft
3Jin. frontage to Chelmsford

n\ enuc bia depth of 132ft.

Section 5. lot 21, having 25ft fiontage to Folkestone
parade hi a depth of 230ft

Section 6, lot 10, having 40ft. frontage to Chelmsford,
avenue by a depth of 155ft.

_Title. 1 oi rons'. Plan at Rooms
_

THURSDAY, 29th INSTANT.

LARGE BLOCK of CITY PROPERTY,
situate

in

ABERCROMBIE-STREET,
bctw con i

I lu BANK-STREET and G1 ORGE-STREET WEST, i

vi ithiu a

short distance
of '

I

ST. BENEDICTS CHURCH, 1

with i

'

THE BUILDINGS THF KEON, known as Nos. 70,72, and 74,
now biinging in the uiuiual rental of £190.

MILLS and PILE will sell bv public auction, at the

Sidney Auction Alnrt, U0, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,
the 29th APRIL, ut half-past 11 o'clock,

the nbov e

VALUABLE BLOCK of CITY PROPERTY,
situate

in one of the pnnclpil sticeti of Sidney, having the hugo
fiontage of 60 iect 2 inches bj ,i depth of 128 feet.

THE 1AIPROAEAI1 NTS consist of two Stone Houses and
a laige Brick Cottage

L\ND, however, in this locality is becoming too valuable
for pnvutv dwelling«, mid this fine block 1« lu every w ay
adapted for a ANaiehouso oi Muiiuiuctotv, and it is

seldom to laige a 'block is in the nunka for pur-
chase, j

Terms at sale.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28,

GRAND
CITY PROPERTY.

TORE and CLARENCE STREETS.

1 ONE
'

of the

FINEST BLOCKS PROCUB _BLE

" .

as a site for a

' ' GRAND HOTEL, WAREHOUSE, STORES,
or

MANUFACTORY,
having about

,
HOrFEET FRONT AGE TO YORK-STREET,

'

extending
about 79 i LET

BACK TO YORK LANE,
being

Nos. 1, 2, 3,4, apd 5

j
of the !

WELL-KNOWN CARLTON TERRACE,
adjoining the splendid

PREMISES of. Messis. WALLACH BROTHERS,
within

TWO MINUTES' WALK

,
,

' of the

GENERAL POST OFFICE.
Also,

FIVE STORES AT THE REAR,
extending ti oin

I j YORK-LANE TO CLARENCE-STREET,
'

with about 111J feet fiontago, bs aomc 03 feet depth, and adjoining
the large new stores of Messrs. Wallach Brothers.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION is c-illcd to these 10 properties,

which, being only separated by Yoik-lane (10 feet in width),If
secured bj one purchaser, can bo easily connected by a bridge

from story to story, and thus an immenbo ssnrehouBo,
svith

unuBiiai facilities, can bo secured right in the heart of the city,

for carrs lng on the largeat possible trade.

No other spot in the
city

otters such atti actions as a

GRIND BUSINESS SITE,
with ample area of Land, onls just oil the

great
main artery

of

the city, and yet svhero a building equal to this site would be

prominently seen both from tho citj, the harbour, on the west

being close to Eraklne-itreet, brings it within two or three

minutes of the principal wharfs along this Important portion of

the centre of the city.

TITLE FREEHOLD. LARLY POSSESSION.

TERMS'ospecinlly easy, siz., 25 per cent. depoBlt, balance in 5

years ut 0 per cent, per
annum.

MILLS and PILE have received instructions to sell hy
public auction, at the Land Salo Rooms, 130, Pitt-street,

Sydney, on THURSDAY, April 23th, 1880, at 11.80,

The above VALUABLE CITY INVESTMENT.

FIVE FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES, YORK-STREET,

all joining, with

A GRAND TOTAL FRONTAGE of about 140 FEET,

opposite
WYNYARD-SQUARE,

and

EXTENDING BACK to YORK-LANE.

FIVE GOOD STORE SITES, CLARENCE-STREET,

giving also

A GRAND TOTAL FRONTAGE of lili FEET,
also

EXTENDING BACK to YORK-LANE. .

THESE PROPERTIES have only street residences,
and

though the sites arc too good for any but large ware-

houses, even w ith the pi esent Btonc nnd brick build-

ings, svould glsc £700 pel annum foi each house and

store at real, or £3500 per annum to the osvncr.

It has been seldom that such a SPLENDID CONTINUOUS

FRONTAGE has como into the markot in the past, and

will bo ALMOST an IMPOSSIBILITY In the

FUTURE, that so LARGE mid IMPORTANT

a BLOCK will bo PRtJCUlUBLE at any PRICE.

Five floors on tho block occupied bv these buildings will

give a floor SPACE of TVs O and a QUARTER ACRES

RIGHT m the nEART of the CITY.

PLANS nie BEING PREPARED._
BOURKE-STREET, SURRY HILLS.

THURSDAY, 20th APRIL.

CAPITAL TERRACE BLOCK OF LAND,
, has big

A FRONTAGE OF 00 TEET TO TIOURKE-STREET, i upon

which uro four cottnges,
Nos. 401, 406, 103, and 470, each

half hall, 3 rooms and kitchen, two-horse stables at the rear
-,

also a FRONTAGE OF 52 FEE I' 8 INCHES to Marshall

street, upon which Is a brick house of 5 looms, kitchen, &c,

'being No. 55, ssith depth of about 133 feet between, now

promising £195 pel annum. Freehold title.

MILLS
and PILE have boen instructed to sell by

auction, at their Sydnov Auction Mart, 130, Pitt-street,

on THURSDAY, the 29th
April,

at 11.30, the above

CITY BLOCK OF LAND,

having ,

TWO STREET FRONTAGES WITH BUILDINGS.
"

THURSDAY, 29th APRIL.
|

SURRY HILLS.
,

FOUR WELL-BUILT RESIDENCES.

ANN-STREET, near RILEY-STREET.

GRAND CITY INVESTMENT.

Land 44 feet frontage,
-

feet deep. ,

RETURNING A RENTAL OF £114 8s PER ANNUM.

MILLS and PILE havo received' instructions to sell

bs auction. In tho bvdnev Auction
"Mart, 130, Pitt-street,

on TH UllSDAY, 29th Api ii, at 11.30 o'clock, I

All that parcel of LAND h us lng a
iroiitago

of 14 feet to

ANN-STREET by a depth ot 120 feet to a. lune at the

rear, and upon w hlch Is orectcd Noa. 16, l8,
and 20,

ANN-STREET, a tciraee of THREE COTTAGES,
1

built of brick on stone foundations, containing oach

two rooms and kitchen, shingle proof, at present let

at 11s per ss cek each.

Also,

A TWO-STORY HOUSE, built of brick on stone founda-
tion, containing two ¡rooms, kitchen, iron roof

s elandan, balconj in front, and at present let at Us a

week.

The Auctioneers wish to drasv the attention of Trustees,

Invettois, and otheis to the sale of the above property, situate,
as it is, within a shoit distanco of the tram, and easy svalklng
distance of the

city.

TITLE, RILEY ESTATE.

THURSDAY", 0th MAY.

TOFT MONKS.

ELIZABETH BAY.

Area, 3 Roods 30 Perches,
nearly

ONE ACRE Or LAND.

THE MOST HIGHLY-IMPROVED
'

'i and

FINEST WATER-rRONTAGE PROPERTY
in this

,
i

,
' FAVOURITE LOCALITY.

CLOSE TO THE CITY.

The HOUSE Is a beautifully-designed substantial building of
stone und blick, svith slated loof

All the INTERNAL FITTINGS are of the veiy best class

The VERANDAHS and PASSAGES are nil laid with Sienna

black and sshlto marble
The STABLING and COACHHOUSE has nil the latest improve-

ments
The VIEWS fiom the balconies, lawn, and teiraces are unsur-

passed by ans position. In the haibour cserj boat, ship, or

steamer passing In oi out is undei observation.

THE TERNERIES, GREENHOUSES, and CONSERVATORIES
are vei y extensive.

There is

A GOOD BOWLING GREEN and TENNIS LAWN
on thessatei-fiontagepoitiori,

'

THE SEA-WALLING, BO VT-DOCK, and BATHING-HOUSE
lias o all boen m ide co uplctc.

REGARDLESS OF EXPENSE.
THE FRONTAGE TO THE CRESCENT-ROAD is 74 feet 3

inches, and tho depth of the property about 350 feet.

TITLE-The well-known Macleay Leasehold, having 78¿ years
to

lun, at nn Annual Rental of £45.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

MILLS nnd PILE have been instiucted to sell by
auction, tit their Sydney Auction Mait, 130, Pitt-.8treet, oh

THURSDAY, the 6th Mav, at half-past 11 o'clock,
ÍOFT MONKS,

A FAMILY MANSION AND GROUNDS,

ELIZABETH BAY.

Particulars of Title can bo obtained fiom Messrs. Want, John-
son and Co., Solicitors, Pitt-street.

TERMS AT S ILE.

SATURDAY, 15th MAY.

' ii' THE SALE OF THE SEASON. '

,
,

GLEBE POINT.

SUBDIVISION or TOXTETH PARK.
'

i

90 CHOICE VILLA SITES,
' . Jr routing

BELL-STREET

BOYCE-STREET
MANSFIELD-STREET
WIGRAM-ROAD

<i> TOXTLTH-ROAD.
ALLOTMENTS,

80 FEET FRONTAGE, 120 FEET DEEP,
to a lane at the rear.

GOOD ROADS.

EASY OF ACCESS,
by trum, 'bus, or stenmer,

WITH EASY WALKING DISTANCE OF THE CITY.

TERMS EXTENDING TO 5 YEARS.

PRELIMINARY.

MILLS nnd PILE has o been favoured with instiuc
tlon3 from the Executors of the lute Hon. George Allen,

M.L.C., to sell by auction,
ON THE GROUND,

on

S \TURD VT, M VY 15, at 3 30 o'clock,
A SUBDTVIblON of the FAVOURITE ESTATE,

huonn ns

TOX1ET1I PARK,
comprising

90 CHOICE VILLA SITES,
having fiontagea of about 30 feet

each, by 120 feot

deep, to a lane at the i eui.

Title, freehold.

Lithos. In course of preparation.

rilHE TEKMisaie tobo considered of HILLVIEW.
A. The unset price la £1 net foot at Sale THIS DAY.

RANDWICK. RANDWICK.

THURSDAY, 29th APRIL.

THE MOST CHARMING BLOCKS Or THE CELEBRATED

BYRON LODGE ESTATE,

1 OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN, AND FACING
JUDGE-STREET

*

"
' and

THE GOVERNMENT RESERVE,

Being lots 4, 5,
and 6 of section 3.

Title Freehold.

TyriLLS and PILE have been instructed to sell by pub

II_
,

The above

CHARMING ALLOTMENTS,
each having

SO feet frontage to Judge-street by a depth of 120 feet to a lane at

the rear.

, TERMS LIBERAL AT SALE._

on THURSDAY,

_io anu riijm jiuve uue-u munuvitu ,v w"j r

auction, at their Svdncs Auction Mart, 130. Pitt-street,

SDAY, the 29th April, at half-past 11 o'clock,

THURSDAY, April 22,1880, at 11.80 a.m.

PYRMONT BRIDGE-ROAD, CAMPERDOWN.

ALLOTMENT, having 81 feet 6 Inches frontage to above ROAD,
svith DEPTH of 135 feet, svlth LANE at rear.

Easy Terms. No Interest.

WJI. CRANE, Jim., has received instructions to sell

by auction, nt his Rooms, 142, King-street,

The above allotment.

TTffTJi"sT5Ä~Y722nd Instant, at 11.30 a.m.

KOGARAH. KOGARAH.

' LOT 2, SECTION G,
KOGARAH TOWNSHIP,

togothcr with ,
WELL-BUILT and SUBSTANTIAL HOUSE thereon.

WM. CRANE, Jun., has received instructions 'from

the Australian Mutual Inseatment and Building Company
to Bell bj auction, at the Rooms, 142, King-street East,

The above valuable property.

TERMS at SALE._

THURSDAY, 22nd APRIL, at 11.30 a.m.

At the Risk of the former Purchaser.
(

The 8-16th INTEREST in and to MINERAL CONDITIONAL

PURCHASE of 40 ACRES, at Oberon.

WM. CRANE, Jun., has received instructions from

the Curator of Intestate Estates to sell by auction, at the

Rooms, 142, King-street East,
AU the Curator's right, title, and Interest in and to the

above.

Terms, cash.

THURSDAY, 22ml INSTANT, at 11.30 a.m.

INTESTATE ESTATE of J. A. KING.

Lot 79,
Section B, ALPHINGTON HILL ESTATE, Rockdale,

being a CORNER ALLOTMENT, having a frontage of 60

feet to STONY CRE_K-ROAD, and 165 feet to Medway
strcct.

Quantity of BUILDING MATERIALS, on Ground.

WM. CRANE, Jun., has icceis-od instructions from

the Curator of Inféstete Estates to sell by auction, at the

Rooms, 142, King-6treet, >

All his light, title, and interest in and to the above land.

_Terms,
cash. No rcsers e._

SATURDAY, MAY 1.

WEST MEAD ESTATE^
WEST MEAD ESTATE,

near Parramatta.

60 CHOICE ALLOTMENTS
for

AUCTION 8ALE,
on

THE GROUND,
on

BATURDAY, May 1, at 3 o'clock.

EA8Y TERMS.

R. and S. SMITH (late T. R. Smith, Chapman, and
. Smith), has'o received instruction» to sell by auction, on

the Ground, on SATURDAY, Mas 1, at 3 o'clock,

50 choice lota, West Mead Estate, near Parramatta._

T

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

SATURDAY, 8th MAY.

NORTH ANNANDALE ESTATE.

NORTH ANNANDALE ESTATE.

150 CHOICE SITES
foi

AUOTION SALE,
ON T1IL GROUND,

SATURDAY, 8th MAY, at 3 o'clock.
'

TERMS : 10 per cent, deposit, balance 10 equal qurterly pay-

ments ; interest, 0 per cent., payable quarterl).

TORRENS' TITLE.

TR. and S. SMITH (late T. R. Smith, Chapman and
. Smith) havo received Instiuetions fiomthe Sidney Free-

hold Compuiiy, Limited, 184, Pitt-street, to sell by auction, on tho

ground, on SATURDAY, Mas 8, nt 3 o'clock,
150 allotments in this valuable csUtc.

Lithos. at 120a, Elizabeth-street._
Prelimlnuiy Announcement.

SOUTH WATERLOO ESTATE.
' SOUTH WATERLOO ESTATE.

SOUTH WATERLOO.

70 Choice SITES foi AUCTION SALE

on the ground, on nn early date, duo notice of svhioh will be

given.

Remaiknbly Easy Terras.

Title, Freehold.

TR. and S. SMITH (Into
T. R. Smith, Chapman, and

. Smith) haso received Instiuetions to sell by auction, on the

giound, on nn emlv date,

70 choice bites, South Waterloo Estate.
_

JAMBEROO HOTEL.

Neil Kinma.

Pioperty of Mr. John Tate, Jun., containing 17 rooms, svith laige

Assembly Room, supcrioi stables and coachhouse, detached
kitchen.

Situated on main street,
and only ,1/otcl in Jamberoo district ;

opposite Mr. Mess art's extensive store and Telegraph and

Poat Office.
i' i Established Trade over 20 ) ears.

Erected on one acre of lund, being Corner Allotment. Butcher's
shop adjoining same.

The Whole will bo offered for Sale on

WEDNESDAY, 21et APRIL,
at 12 o'clock prompt.

On the Premises.

DL. DYMOCK has received instructions fiom the
o proprietor to sell by auction on the above date and

place,
'

All that valuable propcitv ni described above,
THE TAMBilROO HOTEL,

with its magnificent site for business, sale yards, gar-

den, and complete establishment.

Terms liberal, at Bile.

To tho trade the ntiotioncei si ould remark, no bettor site for

buslncis on the coast. Coaches puss dads. Largo district, ccn

tially situated, long existence. Owner selling to secure a block
of

oountrj (now undei offei), at Richmond River.

Inspection
ins it ed, and day of sale noted.

In the Metropolitan and lluntci District Com t,holden at Sidney.
Nu. 3019.

Between JOHN ANDERSON, Plaintiff, ond JOSEPH
PR INOIS, Defendant.

ON SATURDAY, tho 17th day of April next, nt 12
o'clock, at noon, at tho District'Court-house, King-street,

Sidney, pursuant toasviit of fieri lucius Issued in this cause

(unlcáB the
bailie,be previously satisfied),

tho Reglstiar will sell

by public auction
All the equity of redemption of the aboveiinmed Joseph

Francis of and m all that piece of lund situated tit

l'ntilleld, in tho parish of Saint John, in the county of

Cuinborlnnd, containing 5 nci os 2 roods 1J perches, as

shosvn on the plan on the cei tlflcatc of title dated 80th

Juno, 1885, register hook 740, folio 230, and thereon
coloured red, being lots 101 to 111,

both
incluaisc, on

tho pinn of subdisislon deposited In the Land Titles

Ofiico, numbered 1039, and being pint of 240 acres de-

lineated on tho public map of the said
parish, deposited

in the office of the Suivojoi-Generul, originally giuntcd
to James Byrnes by Crow n giant dated the 80th March,
1838, togethei

with the buildings on the
said piece of

land, the biiid lote being bounded on thu svesl bv Man
, dera-stioot 000 foot, on the south bs Sus llle-stieet 400

feet, nhd on the north
b)

Llbbon-stieot 400 feet.
Dated this twelfth day of Mai eh, 1886.

(S.) I. A LUCAS, Reglstiar.
A. Godfrey, Solicitor, 53, EU/abetli-sticet, bjdnev, Plaintiffs

Attorney._
IN THE METROPOLITAN AND HUNTER DISTRI CÏ COURT

Holden at Sjdney.

No. 2500, s.d. 1835.

Between JAMES MARTIN OREEN, Plaintiff-, and SARAH
CiROLINL' lUESl'ON, Defendant.

NOTICE
is hereby given that unless judgment and execution

obtained by tho plaintiff In this t.mse be piesloiwls sitis

fled, the Registrar of this Court svill soil by public miction, on

SATURDAY, the first das of May, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon, at

the Courthouse, Macqimi ¡e-stroet, bs dnes, nil the i ight, title, and
interest (if nn,s) of the nboscnanieu defendant of inland to a

certnln
Dosvei amounting to the sum ot fourteen pounds sixteen

shillings per month, to w Illili the said defendant is entitled out ot
all and singulat the lum'' and hereditaments of oi to sshlch the'

Into WILLIAM WIIJ.ARD LOSS I. svn« entitled nt the Unie of htb

decease, being All th it Piece oi l'nrcel of Lund containing 1000

acres, &c, lsmg and being nt "\S ilbetiec, in the county of Phillip,
In the colonj

ntoresaid. \\-o, All that Piece oi Parcel of Lund
situate mid being in the counts of Phillip, parish of-, at

Mudgee, in the colons utoiesiild, containing 202^ acres, to satisfy
tho amount of the Bald execution in this case.

Dated this 2lth das of March, 1SS0

J. A. LUCAS, Registrar.
Gioiiof Muniuv Dunn, rialntifl's Altornej,

_¿% Custleienuli-sticet, ssdnes.
_

ATOOMBA7~C¡Ñ Tilll «LUE-MClJls^fÀINS'.

UNRESERVED S ILE, SATURDAY, MAY 1.

400 ACRES, in BLOCKS ot 1 und 2 ACRES.
EASY 'lliRMS.

.Special Tiiiiii. Luncheon presided.
HARDIE and GORMAN, Auetionecis,

______UJ, Pitt-street.

TÏWTOWN LAND SALE, THIS Al-WRlfÖÜN"""""".
'lhe onls Main Rond 1'iontage-, obtainable in the HE \RT of

th- WIMNESS C-NTHE. DON'T MISS 1 FUS CH\NCE.

_11 VT'1, RODD, mid l'URVES.

N ¡SATURDAY (TO-DAY), MIDLOTHIAN
SALE, on the Ground North Shore, bs MILLS and PILL,

K

O

THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 p.m.

SUBDIVISION AT NEWTOWN.

KING and GEORGE STREETS,
between the

_ "

PUBLIC SCHOOL and the CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

the PREMISES of the SUBURBAN INDEPENDENT,
close

to the MARKETS, the RAILAVAY STATION,
tho TOAVN HALL, BANKS,

und
sun oundell by all the principal

BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS.

TRAM within 30 YARDs! -ÎUSES PAST tho LAND.

BUSINESS SITES. BUSINESS SITES.

ATT/RODD, und PURVES have received instruc-

tions to sell hy public auction, ON THE GROUND,

at 3 p.m.

THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON, APRIL 17,

The above centrally-situated property,
KING-STREET

and GEORGE-STREET (late
AVhite Horse-road),

NEAVTOAVN, subdivided by Mi. Hcenscd-Suivcyor A.

J. LIDDELL, of 438, Gcoigc-Btieet, into

BUSINESS SITES,

PLANS of whioh are obtainable from the AUCTIONEERS.

The TERMS will be 10 per cent, deposit, 15 per cent, in three
monthB AA'ITHOUT INTEREST, balance at l,.2,and

S
year»

from

day of sale. Interest at 6 per cent.

These arc
exceptionally

valuable BUSINESS POSITIONS In

tho HEART of NEWTOAVN, and are the ONLY AA'aILABLE

frontagOB to KING-STREET.

SOLICITORS for A'endor,

,
Messrs. ABBOZT and ALLEN, .

AVcntworth-courU

B

B

THIS AFTERNOON, ON THE GROUND. !

After

SALE NEXT NEAVTOAA'N PUBLIC SCHOOL,
at 3 p.m.

BRAY'S PADDOCK, NEWTOAVN.

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE OF THE UNSOLD LOTS

(14
in number),

having frontages to

KING-STREET
BRAY-STREET, and

CO U LSTON-BTRE ET,

situate RIGHT OPPOSITE the ST. PETERS RAILWAY

STATION, ILLAAVARRA LINE.

SPLENDID BUSINESS and BUILDING POSITIONS.

ATT, RODD, and PURVES have received instruc-

tions to sell the above by public auction,
ON THE GROUND,

THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON 17th APRIL,
utter

Sale next the NEAVTOWN PUBLIC SCHOOL, at 3 p.m.

,
The lots to bo offered are In

*

SEC. 1, NOS.
8,

20 to 32, 35 and 36

SEC. 2, NOS. 5 to 7,15, 26, and 41 and 42.

Most of these aro 20 x
100, with 20 feet LANES at rear ;

some

of DOUBLE FRONTAGES, and some are CORNERS.

,
THE TITLE is TORRENS' ACT.

TERMS-10 per cent,
deposit,

15 per cent in 8 months without

Interest,
balance by 8 equal inBtalmcnts at 1,2, and 3

years.
In-

tel est at 6 per cent.
PLANS obtainable from the Auctioneers.

ÜT. LEONARDS and MOSSMAN'S BAY LAND.

NEXT SATURDAY! ON THE GROUND.

The PREMIER BUSINESS POSITION, corner AVALKER nnd

BLUE STREETS.
Deep-Sites, 20 x 184, on DALE8VILLE, fronting ERNEST

STREET,
and

Picked Blocks, 40.2 feet deep, on SILEX ESTATE.

Title, TORRENS' ACT. 3 YEARS' TERMS.
BATT, RODD, and PURA'ES.

NEXT TUESDAY, at 11.30 a.m.

By order of the EXECUTORS In tho ESTATE of the late

WILLIAM AVALLIS, Esq.

FOR ABSOLUTE S VLE.

MONCUR LODGE, 14, AVYLDE-STREET,

POTTS POINT.

A DELIGHTFUL WATER FRONTAGE RESIDENCE and

GROUNDS,
situate

fronting WYLDE-STREET, close to MACLEAY-STREET,
nnd

extending back to the DEEP AVATERS of PORT JACKSON.

Adjoining on one side CLIFFORD, the residence of R. G.

Higgins, Esq. : and on the othor Como, that of
AVm. Clarke, Esq.,

and

surrounded by the residences
of His Honor Sir James Martin,

Mcssis. H. M'Quadc, A. II. M'Cnlloch, AV. Hall, C. J.

Roberts, A. E. Stephen, M. C. Cowlishaw, and others.

Occupying one of the CHOICEST POSITIONS in this FASHION-
ABLE LOCALITY, admitted the PICK of the EASTERN
SUBURBS, cnjoimg all the BENEFITS of a SUBURBAN"

RESIDENCE, and
yet within the CITY BOUNDARY.

Commanding LOVELY HARBOUR VIEWS.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES havo received instruc-
tions fiom-tho EXECUTORS to sell by public auction, at

their Rooms, 88, l'itt-strect, NEXT TUESDAY", 20th APRIL, at

11.30 u.m
,

»MONCUR LODGE,"
POTTS POINT.

This most desirable PRIVATE RESIDENCE is massively
built of SOLID STONE, and repleto with every

MODERN CONVENIENCE.
Tho accommodation comprises lal gc DINING and DRAW-

ING ROOMS, library, 5 good BEDROOAIS, drcsslng

loom, bathrooms, wido verandah and balcony, large

kitchen and outofflccs, with SERVANTS' ROOMS over

detached stables, coachhouse, Sec.

The land, In area 3 toods 19 perches, has a frontage of
about 88 feet to AVYLDE-STRELT, about 108 feet

fiontagc to the deep AVATERS of PORT JACKSON,
bv a tluough dopth of about 457 feet

;
is all beautifully

TERRACED UP, lind laid out with great taste in

GARDENS, LAWNS, SHRUBBERIES, Ä.O.

TITLE, FREEHOLD (PERFECT).
To OENTLEAIEN on the lookout for RESIDENCES in the

EASTERN SUBURBS, the Auctioneers have pleasure in recom-

mending " MONCUR LODGE!"

INSPECTION between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. by CARDS to

VIEAV, obtainable from the AUCTIONEERS only, at their

Rooms, or forwarded by POST.

SOLICITORS lo the Estate^
Messrs. NORTON and CO..

'

_

O'Connell-street.

4 NEXT TUESDAY, at 11.30 a.m.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

TO CAPITALISTS, SPECULATORS, MERCHANTS,
and others. V

STERLING CITY PROPERTY.

CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
MACQUARIE PLACE.

Thoso Substantial

AVAREHOUSES and PREMISES
, occupied by i

Messrs. ALFRED LAMB and CO.

Situato next the SPLENDID NEW BUILDINGS of THE
NEAV ZEALAND LOAN AND AGENCY CO., and next door but
one to the Stores of Ml. F. 1,. BARKER.

Sm'iounded by the BUSINESS PRKAtlSES of Messrs. HAR-

RISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, DANGAR, GLYDE, SCOTT,
HENDERSON, and CO., HINCHCLIFF. SON, and CO., MORT

and CO., HILL, CLARK, and CO., BRUNKER and.AVOLFE,
and othcis,

while the

CUSTOM HOUSE,"
CIRCULAR QUAY', and

EXCHANGE
arc all within a TEAV YARDS of tho Fioperty.

One of the MOST A'ALUABLK POSITIONS in this RAPIDLY
IMPROVING portion of tho city.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES havo íccoived instruc-
tions ft oin the Trustees to sell by public auction, at their

Rooms, 88, Pttt-streot, NEXT TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, at 11.30

a.m.,
Thoso MASSIVE STONE-BUILT AVAREHOUSES and

01TICES, with slated loofs, occupied by Mcssis.
ALFRED LAMB and CO., known as No». IS and 20,
Castlereagh (now Loftus) street,

haying
SO FEET FRONTAGE, bj C2 feet 11 inches In depth,

with LANE at real, closo to which are situated tho
GOVERNMENT Stores and SHIPPING OFFICE.

POSSESSION
Will be gly cn at end of the year.

vr?l\£.il°C?U.J'_0<!clll>ic's
an UNRIVALLED POSITION for

î.n'IÎ,<ïÀÎ'?,ITL."-P"uFosrs'lncon!'e,l',<;ncoo£
"s pioxlmltv to

yvñCTI1\9.V^A--QoI,*lYnnd all the lal go SHIPPING OFFICES,

TlVr A'AT UE
an CXCD',t!oriaUy ton"0 PROSPEC

ORDEHS to INSPECT
may be obtained from the Auc

»Queers, qi will bp tumut dod bl post.

DOLE-VILLE E-TÀTE, bl'. LEONARDS,-'
und

SILEX ESTATE, MOSSMAN'S BAY.

TOATT, RODD, and PURVES, in conjunction with
-L» Mcssis. HOGG and CO

,
of North Shore, have received in-

structions to sell bj publie auction,
at NORTH SHORE,

after the sale at tho comu of Walk« and Blue streets
oiiSVTUUDAY.Slth APRIL,

'

DOLKSV1LLE.

LotVÁÍ2,1C mlrt 5- l° S[i> cacb having 20 feet f ronU-c to

R^Jv^'^íí-)'T^1' bv the exceptional depln o:
181 feet to a 20-fcet LANE at rc.u. Situate on V a
few yaids west of WLS»-__ttFKT, und y*Rhin 5

îlFnsrnVLSy,"n1""
°f th0'1'UA>lïKRM"*,"Ui» at the

p.oÄeÄ.Uld'BUILDIN&
SIÏUS' »-"I have a veo large

S1L1.X ESTATE.

M.TT\*Yu ?l|A40,%"?í9'a
""

140> Conting
MILLNLR-MRi.LT. Lot

l8,10 x1 11, frontmir Klnir
street and lots 21 22,23, and 's«, making a tino Ä.
.3 \ .42, coiner Millner and King streets and a 20-fcet

írorríf0*'' ^ 1"? "'?.

10 x Ul' **»ntln_ MILLNER.
SIRLET, and bts ill % 41. cle], u, ."io íTíí""

T WILLHM.sriU.RTV Mtuato cÄ BUEN V

we\hwort\Yms°pSi.k0me
"' ""*** ** T "" ^^ and ale

Tr-nvta in

PLANS on view nt the Rooms.
1LRMS-10 percent, deposit, 10 per cent. In 3 months balance

'litio, TORRENS' ACT.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES will Bell by public

anotion,
on

TUESDAY, 20th April, at 11.80 a.m.,

at

their ROOMS, 88, PITT-STREET,
the

follosving vnluab'o_
CITY and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.

CITY. That VALUABLE, CENTRALLY

SITUATED BLOCK of CITY LAND,

having 30 foet frontage to Cnstlercagh

strect bv 02.11 In depth, with lane at

rear; togethei
with the tsvo substantial

S TONE WAREHOUSES and PRE

i MISES thereon, occupied by Mcssis,

Alfred Lamb and Co.

POTTS POINT. In the Estate of the 'ate_ w.

WALLIS, Esq.-That
DELIGlirTUI.

WATER-FRONTAGE RESIDENCEnud
GROUNDS known as MONCUR LODGE,

No. 14,
WYLDE-STREET. occupying

one of the MOST CHARMING POSI-

TIONS In this favourite locality.

CITY. That VALUABLE CITY LEASE-

HOLD, having about 178 feet frontug»
to HARRlS-SrilLEf, a similar

front-

age to CAMDEN-STREET.by a through

depth of about 120 feet,
¡Situate right

opposite Messrs.GOLDSBOROUGH and

CO.'S WOOL SIORES. t

BURWOOD. BURWOOD-ROAD.-9 handèomo
"U

SHOPS and DWELLINGS, yielding
li

return of £1378 pel annum ;
and 2

smaller SHOPS; also laTge HALL, used

as billiaul-room. Land about 170 x 150,

comer BURWOOD-ROAD and BEL

MORE-STREET, situate AT THE

STATION.

BURWOOD- BISHOP-STREET, exceptionally well
"U

.W built TERRACE of 4 HOUSES, within
ONE MINUTE'S EASY WALK of tho

STATION. Land 100 x 224.

BURWOOD. RATLWAY-PARADE, comfortable 0
.BUltW

roomed COTTAGE RESIDENCE, with

bathroom and nil conveniences. Land

about 71 x 250.

'

BURWOOD. WILLIAM-STREET, splendid BLOCK

of BUILDING LAND, having about 224

feet frontage by 142 foot deep, with

STREET at tear.

ASHFIELD. Valuable double-frontage BLOCK,

having abont 100 feet frontage to both

LIVERPOOL-ROAD and NORTON

STREET, by a through depth of nearly

400 feet.

CARDS and all particulars from ,"*.,""v

BATT, RODD, and PUR*VES.,

NEXT TUESDAY, al 11.30 a.m.
¡

VALUABLE CITY LEASEHOLD.

Fronting HARRIS and CAMDEN STREETS,

DARLING HARBOUR.

Exceptionally-situated BLOCK of CITY LAND
.

having
178 FEET FRONTAGE to HARRIS-STREET

178 FEET TRONTAGE to CAMDEN-STREET

by
a THROUGH DEPTn of

120 FEET.

Immediately opposite
the Colossal WOOL STORES of

Messrs. GOLDSBROUGH lind CO., Limited,
and close to tho Railsvay.

Title, Leasehold, balance of a 50 years' lease from

1st July, 1881.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, havo recoivod instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at tholr Rooms, Pltt

strcet, NEXT TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, at 11.30 a.m.,.

The abovo exceptionally
valuable block of CITY PRO- |

PERTY fronting HARRIS and CAMDEN STREETS, I

ULTIMO.

The SPECIAL ATTENTION of CAPITALISTS and

MERCHANTS is ins itcd to the advantages the above blook

offers for the erection of laigo STORES, FACTORIES, and

BUSINESS PREMISES, or for large youls to CITY ESTAB-
J

LISIIMENTS, tho land being but a very short distance facrosi

Pyrmont Bridge) from the centre of the cits, mid in the imme-

diate vicinity
of ESTABLISHED WORKS and tho DARLING

HARBOUR WHARVES.

PLAN on viesv at the Rooms.
.,

I

NEXT TUESDAY, at 11.30 a.m.

To Capitalists, Trustees, and Others.

STERLING TERRACE INVESTMENT RIGHT AT
BURWOOD STATION,

occupying
'

.

THE MOST VALUABLE POSITION IN BURWOOD,

BATT, RODD, and BBRVES havo received instruc-

tions from W. ARCirBB}-Esq., consequent on his intended

departure for Europe, to poll by publio auction, at their Kooma,

88, Pitt-street, NEXT TUESDAY, at 11.30a.m.,
'" '

BURWOOD-ROAD.
Stelling well-built tenace of u splendid shops, and

dwellings, yielding
an animal rental of £1378, and 2

smaller shops, tenanted as follows.

2 shops hy Messrs Wilbon and Field, as drapers, &c.
1 shop by W. Keast, baker

2 shops by Mcssis Audsloy Bios., grocers

1 shop by Messrs. Hannam nnd Locks ei, plumbers
1 bhopby W. Wither--, chemist
I shop by W. G. .Smith, greengrocer

I shop bv C. M. Mills, hairdicssor

1 shop by S. C. Bishop, house agent
1 shop by-, boot empoi mm i

And comfortnblc cottage i csidence at rear

Land, about 170 feet frontago to Bursrood-road, by a Bide

frolitngo of about 150 feet along Bolmore-streot
On the Ilelinoie-streot frontage are erected,

rrcmlBes occupied by G. II. Harding, builder

Large hall, built and used foi a billiurd-room, nnd suitable
for meetings, peí formalices, mid entertainments.

Also,

Several other choice properties at Bin wood and Ashfield,
for particulars of ss hioh t i

Seo ordei of s tie ndvertisement.

_BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

TO BANKERS, BUILDERS, SOCIETIES, and Other«.

ST. LEONARDS. ST. LEONARDS.

The PREMIER BUSINESS POSITION

Corner WALKER and BLUE STREETS,
'

only 150 yards from LAVENDER BAY FERRT,
in

the HEART of the BUSINESS CENTRE.

The POSITION of POSITIONS at ST. LEONARDS.

BATT, RODD, and"PURVES, in conjunction with
MESSRS. HOGG ond CO., of W.ilkcr-3trcet, North Shore,

have recels ed instructions to Sell by Public Auction,
on the Ground,

on SATURDAY, 21th APRIL, at 3 p.m.,

N The GRANDEST, most CENTRAL POSITION on tho
SHORE, si/., that at the corner of WALKER and
BLUE STREI'TS, having the following dimensions :

00 feet to sVALKER-STREET,
117 feet to BLUE-STREET,

and

bounded by a lO-FLET LANE at roar.

TITLE, TORRENS' ACT.

The FIRST PENNY SECTION of the TRAMLINE willi»
RIGHT at the PROPERTY.

The WESLEYAN CHAPEL occupies the opposito corner.

Tho MASONIC HALL, ALBERT HALL, T.. S. and A. C.
BANK, and nil the principal BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS are

close to the lund.; flouting WALKER-STREET, tho GEORGE
STREP.T of NORTH SHORE.

THE SALT WATER BATHS at LAVENDER BAY are within
about 150 yards.

Tho SITE is ELEVATED, WELL-DRAINED, and commands
a PANORAMIC VILW of the HARBOUR, CITY, and

The INCREASE in the VALUE of ALL CLASSES of LAND
on the SHORE during the last few years has been SINÛULARLY
RAPID. HOUSES, SHOPS, HOTELS, and PUBLIC BUILD
INGS have SPRUNG UP as if bs MAGIC, transforming a

PRETTY "SUBURB
into a

FLOURISHING TOWNSHIP,
'

destined to become ero long a

BUSY CITY, .»

occupying the I

8AME POSITION to SYDNEY
ns

BROOKLYN does to NEW YORI

THINK what the

VALUE of BUSINESS POSITIONS on the SHORE
will THEN BE.

WHAT is the VALUE of LAND in GEORGE-STREET!

WALKER-STREET is tho GEORGE-STREET
of

NORTH SHORE.

The TRAM LINE will shortlj be opened, when, RAPIDLY a*

S1,í,l?S,U¿y
HAS G0NE AHEAD, its ADVANCE will be AC-

CELERATED TWOFOLD, to say nothing of the RAILWAY

ofîheSi"'ÄAge"1-1 -irobl*bUUyof theBrec*io'

ca^l%___ÍAw Mossr3*H0GgW *

_._JÎAT1'. RODD,and PURVES.

.

PADDINGTON. -"^
'

VALtKA,P4i'1E
B"SINESi> "TE. lot 51. section 2, UNDERWOOD ,

ESTATE, 21 x 10», coinui POINT PIPER-ROAD and

TOM_N_^CT-r1*T*
*-,h20 iLCt ***?*"rc°r-T1^'

_,""",
MACDONALDTOWN.

FIRnn;mA«lSnSJi.p'S?rr"u l-'f'MNEMLLE-ROAD and TOO
GOOD-STRLET, 31.5 x 00. Title, FREEHOLD.

" , ." ,
LEICHHARDT.

Good Allotment, coin« BALMAIN-ROAD and MAY-STREET
42 x 80, near Mr. INGLIS' RESIDENCE.

'

COOGEE.
Lots 6, ,, 8. and 9 COOGEE P\KK ESTATE, In all 160x133

SSl?P__5__lOLD.HE1"T
a"a "* G0VJEB*MEM» B°A"'

GRANVILLE,
'

Allotment, next comer WOODVILLK-ROAD and WILLUM
SlItbET, 72 x 211. Title, FREEHOLD.

**OATT RODD, and PURVES hase received instroe.
JL* tlons to sell the above by public anotion, at their Koomi. 88.
MXtMet. on TUESDAY. 27th April, at 11.80 a.m. .

ÄUO,M'0*»
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Auction Sales.

CHIPPENDALE, ABERCROMBIE-STREET.

TO BUILDERS mid SMALL SPECULATORS.

V«lu--lo BLOCK of Building LAND, having 45 FEET fiontage
to ABERCROMBIE-STREET, n «milliii frontage to a Lane

at rear, by a tinough depth of 804 H.ET, situute between

CLEVELAND and CAROLINE STREETS, and next Mr.
AVHITE'S COTTAGE.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have recoiy'ed instruc-
tions to sell by public auction, ut their Rooms, 88, PITT

BTREET, on TUESDAY, 27th Apt ii, ut 11.30 a.nr.,

Tbo abovo oliglblo BLOCK of Building LAND,admirably

adapted for tho election of a tcirace of 3 or 4 HOUSES.

TITLE, TORRENS' ACT.

.
, Solicitor for Vendor, Mr. F. B. FREEHILL, 51, Castlcrcagh

, ttreot,_
''' REDFERN, ABERCROMBIE-STREET. '

PLUMBER'S SHOP and DWELLING,
Well-built of brick on stone and cemented, situate close to IVA'

STREET and Messrs. M'Murtrie, Kellerman, and Co.'s Boot

Factory, containing shop (14.1 x 14.1), dining-room (15 x

14.4),
3 good bedrooms, linen-closet, bathroom, pantry,

kitchen(12.6 x
9.6),

with GAS-STOVE, &c, wide awning in

front, Iron shed and »tables at tear, gaB and water laid on,

MARBLE MANTELS, double fiont shop windows (plate

glass), with BRAY'S PATENT REVOLVING SHUTTERS.

IAND, 15", feet frontage to ABERCROMBIE-STREET by 100
FEET In depth to AVILSON-LANE at rear.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES hnvo received instruc-
tions to soil tbo abovo by public auction, at their Rooms,

88, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 27th April, at 11.30 a.m.

Titlo, TORRENS' ACT. TERMS at sale.

BLACKHEATH, on the MOUNTAINS.

FOUR Splendid 40-ACRE BLOCKS,
all

fronting tho GREAT AVES TERN RAILAVAY LINE.

BATT, RODD, and PURA'ES havo received instruc-
tions to soil by public auction, at their Rooms, 88, PITT-

S-BEET, on TUESDAY, 27th April, at 11.30 a.m.,

Lots 47, 48, and 55, parish of BLACKHEATH, county of

COOK, also Lot 34. clo'-e to LAURAA'lLLE, tho pro-

perty of Mr. J. H. NEALE.

Each of the above aro 40-aoro conditional purchases, on which

ALL CONDITIONS havo been FULFILLED, and are vei y SUIT-

ABLE for the erection of GENTLEMEN'S COUNTRY RESI-

DENCES.
1

_PLANS on view ntthc Rooms._
On ACCOUNT andfat thc~RISK and EXPENSE of, tho FORM~ÊR

PURCHASER.
MACDONALDTOWN.

. Comfortable 4-roomcd COTTAGE, with water laid, Bituatc in

ISLINGTON-STREET within one minute's walk of 'bus,

and 5 of tram: LAND, 30 FEET to fiontago to IS-

LINGTON-STREET, 12 feet frontage to Iiedale-btreot at

rear, by a depth of 10U feet on one side and 1091 on the

other. TITLE-TORRENS' ACT.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES havo received instruc-
tions to sell the abovo by public auction, at their Rooms,

88, Pitt-street,
on TUESDAY, April 27, at 11.80 a.m.,

Solicitors for Vendor,
_ _Messrs. DEANE and DEANE, EhVabeth-strcct.

DOBROYDE ESTATE INO. 3).

'

t MINUTES' WALK fiom

SUMMER HILL STATION.

SUBDIVISION of
12J ACRES.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES havo received instruc-
tions from E. P. RAMSAY, Esq., to Boll hy PUBLIC AUC

.
'

ÏION, on the Ground, on SATURDAY, May 1, *. S

The THIRD SUBDIVISION of the well-known
DOBROYDE ESTATE,

-^ ASHFIELD,
This portion of the estate comprises that A'ALUABLE

BLOCK of over 12* ACRES, situate just over the

PARRAMA TTA-ROAD, fiontmg RAM SAY and BUCK

ARMA STREETS, the lnttcr of willoh is a CON-

TINUATION of SLOANE-STREET, leading dlrcot

from SUMMER HILL STATION, from which the

PROPERTY is DISTANT less than FIVE MIN-
UTES COMFORTABLE AA'ALK.

The ESTATE is now being caîefully pegged out into

SUITABLE SITES

V Messrs. ATCHISON and SCHLEICHER, Licensed Surveyors,

_

ft 92, Pitt-Btieet, and PLANS will nppcar in due course.

The terms v, 111 extend over 5 YEARS.

KATOOMBA, on tho MOUNTAINS.

'

CHARMING BUILDING BLOCK,
I

in area lr. SJp.,

\ having 83 feet 5 inches frontago to the BATnURST-ROAD, by

j i
150 feet in depth, well adopted for tho erection of a MOUN

,

TAIN HOME.
_

BATT, RODD, and PUILVE8 have received instruo

tlons to sell the abovo to'pubhc auction, at their Rooms,
.

88, Pltt-strcct,
on TUESDAY", «k MAY, at 11.30 a.m.

_TITLE-TORRENS' ACT. EASY TERMS._

j ,

""""=

MOSSMAN'S BAY TOAVNSHIP"

I LOTS 09 and 100, situate commanding charming HARBOUR
'

VlEAVS, and within 5 minutes' walk of tho foiry, having 80

li foot frontago to SOMERSET-STREET by 150 feet in depth.

|

'

This Is a most eligible building site.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES havo received instruc-

tions to sell the above by public auotion, at their Rooms,

'j 88, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, May 4, at 11.30 a.m.

| ;_PLAN on view at the ROOMS._.
i

"

irnE RANGERS.

'&
MOSSMAN'S BAY, NORTH SHORE.

'' . This unrivalled WATERSIDE ESTATE, comprising
¡I 40 ACRES

of splendid lund, has been

SUBDIVIDED

fcjr
MessrB. ATCHISON and SCHLEICHER, Licensed Surveyors,

of 92, Pitt-street,
on an exceptionally Llbeial Scale, Into

CHARMING MARINE VILLA SITES,
and

,

Will bo submit!*- to PUBLIC COMPETITION
on the Giound,

on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 8th MAY, at 12.80 p.m.,

when EVERY LOT offered w 111 be SOLD to the

HIGHEST BIDDER.

?At the same time will be offered (if not piov lously disposed
of bj- private treaty),

tho
STATELY MANSION

and

DELIGHTFUL GROUNDS,
together

With the magnificent FURNITURE and APPOINTMENTS,
PICTURES,

1 OIL PAINTINGS, &a.

TOE RANGERS
occupies a HIGH PLATEAU,

commanding
LOVELY A'lEAVS X)f the HARBOUR

'

"
' in fact,

'?' .' > the NATURAL BEAUTIES of thld
-

'
'

DELIGHTFUL SPOT
havo

caused it to bo designated
the

»PRIDE OF NORTH SHORE.»

It is seldom such an

. ,
. ADMIRABLE BUILDING ESTATE

'

c

"

comes into the market, >
i

And the DAY OF SALE

Should be ANXIOUSLY AAVAITED by tho PUBLIC.

ATT, RODD, and PURA'ES havo received instruc
1

tions to sell by public
auction

on tho Giound,
on SATURDAY, 8th MAY. at 12.30 p.m,

That SINGULARLY BEAUTIFUL ESTATE long known

"THE RANGERS,"
MOSSMAN'S BAY.

The MANSION is a MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY of SOLID

6TONE, containing over 20 SPACIOUS APARTMENTS, and

replete
with EVERY CONVENIENCE of MODERN LIFE, whllo

the
GroundB are DELIGHTFUL BEYOND CONCEPTION.

The FURNITURE and APPOINTMENTS aro SUPERB, and in

every robpect
in keeping with the house,

wlulo
The OIL PAINTINGS in particular

aro works of RARE MERIT,

by FAMOUS MASTERS,

having been selected bv an acknowledged Connoissour, from a

NOBLEMAN'S PALACE at ROME.

The SUBDIVISION has been cained out in accordance with the

NATURAL FEATURES of the LAND,
and

The TERMS aro on a LIBERAL SCALE-vi?., 10 per cent.

deposit,
balance by 10 equal quarterly instalments; interest

at 0 per cent.

TITLE, TORRENS' ACT.

SALE PLAN on view at tho Rooms of tho Auctioneers.

SOLICITOR to the Estate,
Mr. GEO. M. DUNN, 39, Castloreagh-street.

NOTE.

The Salo of the MANSION nnd FURNITURE will take place

at 12.30 p.m. LUNCH at 1.30 p.m.,

and Sale of tho ALLOTMENTS at 3 p.m. sharp._

"T/CT" A T"E R Ii O O and . ALEXANDRIA.

COOPER ESTATE,

For SALE,
or LEASE,

LAND closo to the CITY, in BLOCKS, fronting GOOD ROADS,M '

with tho advantages of GAS and CITY WATER.

Full particulars
on

application
to the agents of tho Estate.

BATT. RODD, and PURVES.

88, Pltt-strcct. _._
_

0"C__ÜLHRÄ a¥d DOUBLE BAY.

B

W COOPER ESTATE.

For SALE,
r , or LEASE,

,

T »NT» In T ARGE or SMALL BLOCKS, suitable for tho erection

|

' UXD> ***
of MANSIONS, VILLAS, or COTTAGES.

;

!

For full particulars
as to price and terms, apply to the agents

Of tho catato, BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

88. Pitt-street._-. it.iWMj miw im'

j
JtaBOSINKáS CENTRE. D^tJUJim SJX1*$»^

CITY PROPERY off GEORGE-STREET WEST,

CHURCH and SCHOOL LANDS, BAY-STREET.

To BUILDERS, MANUFACTURERS, and SPECULATORS.

BATT, RODD, and PUR VES has o received instruc
tions to sell by public auction, at their Booma. 88. Pitttiona to sell by public auction,
,

on TUESDAY, 27th A4»RIL, a

B

WJ

street,
on TUESDAY, 27th A4»RIL, at 11.30 a.m..

That
VALUABLE BLOCK of CITY LAND, situate just off

GEORGE-STREET W EfeT, huving about 70 foot

fiontugeto Baj-street, bv uboiit 280 FEETIndopth,
andknossnos WEARNE'S TIMBER YARD.

TITLE, leasehold, about 68 years uncxplred. Ground rent, £10
per annum.

Tho above Is a VALUABLE CENTRAELï-SITUATED Block
of CITY LAND admirably adapted for MANUFACTURERS,

BUILDERS, or STORAGE PURPOSES, or for any business re-

quiring LARGE YARD ROOM, and ia for

BONA FIDE SALE._
PRELIMINARY INTIMATION.

LORD'S ESTATE, BOTANY.

By order of n. E. LORD, Ebo and the Trastees of tho late

G. LEE LORD, Esq.

ATT, RODD, and PURVES hayo received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, on the ground,
on SATURDAY, MAY29,

Portion of LORD'S ESTATE,
BOTANY,

situate a few sards from the BOTANT-ROAD and

TRAM, and close to the WATERWORKS.

Tho SUBDIVISION is now in the hands of Messrs. ATCHISON

and SCHLEICHER, Licensed Surveyors, of 02, ritt-Btrect,
and plans and all particular ss ill appear in dne course._

NEWTOWNLANÎTsÂTÊ, THIS AFTERNOON.
The only Main Road I'rontagoa obtainable in tho HEART of

the BUSINESS CENTRE. DON'T MISS TniS CHANCE.

_BAIT, RODD, and PURVES.

PARRAMATTA LEASEHOLDS,

Pitt-row, Globo-strect, Lansdowne and YorkBtrccts,

TO-DAY,

_,_/"
ATKIN nnd WATKIN, on account of tho Tosyn

TV and Counti y Land, Budding, and Investment Company,
Limited (W. Robson, manugor), sell, on tho ground, TO-DAY,

The lenso foi 9J years, at a ground rent of £1 per lot per

annum, 71 lots, as por plun.

The Lots will bo sold at a premium, which is payable-£2 on

signing the contract, and the balance by instalments over 1, 2, or

3 years, with interest at 5, 6, and 7 pur cent, respectively.

This sale affords an excellent opportunity for working men.

PROPERTY 8ALE8.

NEXT TUESDAY,
April 20, 1880.

WATKIN and W ATKIN offer by auction, at thoir

roouib, 281, FItt-btreet, at 11.80 a.m., tho undermentioned

properties :

THE GLEBE, 2-story Brick Houbo on stone founda

Darghan-Btrcet. tion, slate roof containing hall, 5 rooms,

kitchen, pantry, washhouse, verandah,
balcony, &c, Land, 16 foot x 90 foot to a

lano at rear. Toircns' litio and tcrniB.

BURRY HILLS, Block of Lnnd, having a frontage of

Albion-street. 83 feet to Albton-strcot by a depth of

70 feet.
Title,

Freehold.

CROYDON, Lois 5, 6, »nd 7, of Section 2, having a

Adjoining the Station, f rontago of 118 feet 3 Inches by a depth

Highbury Est, Meta- of 185 feot, fenced. TorroiiB' Title.

street. -

CROYDON, Lota l8, I», and 20, of section 1,

Highbury Estate, has ing a frontogo of 120 feet bj a dep^h
Anthony-sfreet, close of 78 feet to a 10-fcct lane at the rear,

to Station Torrens' title.

MARRICKVILLE, Cornel Lot, having a frontage of 115

Woodlands and Holms- feet hy a depth of 107 feet. Torrens'

dale streets, title.

ROCKDALE, Lot 8, section 6, 66 x 200. Torrens'

Ocean Viesv Estate, tltlo.

,

Gladstone-street.

GLADESVILLE, Tsvo SV.B. Cottages, one containing 4

Makinson and Hen- rooms, kite-hen, s enindah, &c, the other
shaw sticcts, contains 3 rooms, kitchen, verandah, &c. ;

largo iron tanks to each cottage. The

wholo on lund 80 feet to Makinson

stioet, bj u depth through to Heiibhasv

street
of 24U tcet. Alto, lui go poultrj

shod, stables, &c. Torrens' title.

CABRAMATTA Being Lots 2, 3, and 4 of section 11,

TOWNbHIP, , having a frontage to the Great bouthcrn

G. S Line, road of 00 feet euch, w lth depths up to

9 Allotments. 205 feet. Loti, 7. 8, and 0, section 12,
' each 06 foot to the-Gicut Southe!n-roud

Lots 7, 8, and 9, section 13, each 71 feet

3 tnchos to Prout-street, and 66 feet eaoh

to Victoria-street. Thcso lots have

doublo frontage». Torrens' title.

COOGEE, Block of Land, having a frontage of

Beaoh-strcet, closo to 75 feet to Bench-street, by a depth of

the tram terminus. 165 feet. Title, freehold.

HURSTVILLE, Lots 54 and 55 of section B, each lot

Carrington Park. has a frontage «f 83 feet to Camngton

nvenuo, hy a depth of 130 feet. Lot 46,

33 feet to Gloucester-road, by a depth
of . Ton ens'

title.

HURSTVILLE Lot 6 of the above estate, having a ;fron

BTATION ESTATE, tago of 30 feet to Main Forest-road, by a

right opposite tho depth of 101 feet. Torrens' tltlo.

ratlss ay station.

HURSTVILLE, Lot 11 of Section F, having a frontage

Dalmorton Estate, of 50 ieot to Main Forest-road, by n

Main ForoBt-road. depth of S04 feet. Torrens' tltlo.

OCEAN "VIEW, Lot 9, seo. 25, 60 x 187.

Kogarah, Lot 13, seo. 20. 00 x 200.
-

8 Good Building Sites. Lot 13, seo. 17, 66 x 200.

loirens' title.

Also by order of the Mortgagees.

CITY PROPLRTY, Tsvo 2-story Brick Houses, each con

Nos. 1 and 2, talr.lng 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, and

Robortaon-atreet, verandah, on land 25 x 75. Freehold,

between Goulburn and

Pitt streets.
_

CONCORD.
'

ADAMS' ESTATE.

w

58 CHOICE LOTS,

adjoining the IJew Gas Woiks.

ATKIN nnd WATKIN sell by auction on tho

Ground, on SATURDAY NEXT.
ADAMS' ESTATE,

as subdivided by Messrs Balmain and Menzies Into 38

choice building allotments.

Easy Terms.

Special Conveyances on Day of Sale.

Plans Noxt Weok.

KIMBERLEY PARK,
HURSTVILLE,

is a

BEAUTIFULLY ELEVATED SUBDIVISION,
consisting of

126 CHOICE BUILDING SITES.

ALL THE ROADS AND S1REETS 66 FEET WIDE.

THE LOCALITY IS HIGHLY PICTURESQUE.

THE AIR IS PURE AND BRACING.

KIMBERLEY PARK

is, unquestionably, one of the host piopertios in the neighbour-
hood .

It adjoins tho valuablo residences of Mossrs. Gannon and Patrick,

and is bounded by the Soraersot Estate and Hurbtvlllo Park.

WITHIN A FEW MINUTES' WALK
of

HURSTVILLE RAILWAY STATION.

HURSTVILLE is daily becoming moro popular.

Thousands of cltUons, svho as yet hnvo not Been this important

suburbs, only require to visit it to become enamoured of its

highly Invigorating ollmate niTd other charms.

Within 30 minutes of the citj bj rid, Hursts Hie offers Bpecial

advantages to thore w ho
require

a homo away from tho

impurities of the eltv, svithout tho inconvenienco of a long

joui ney to the mountains.

lhere arc levels dnvos in and around Hurstville

REMEMBER THIS VERY IMPORTANT FACT

That Hurstville Rail ss ay Station Is

217 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

KIMBERLEY PARK,

has frontagca to the KINGSGROVE ROAD, which connects in a

direct line, the Illasvarra Railway svlth the Western Suburbs.

KIMBERLEY PARK,
HURSTVILLE.

TITLE Will bo TORRENS' ACT.

TERMS:
DEPOSIT, ONLY £5 PER LOT.

BALANCE by 30 Monthly Payments. Interest 5 por cent,

by 60 Monthly Payments. Interest 0 por cent,

by 84 Monthly Payments. Interest 7 per cent.

At tho option of Puiehasors.

Liberty to pay off at any EARLIER perlodB. Interest charged to

date of payment only.

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE TO BUILD
if

lequircd.

KIMBERLEY PARK, HURSTVILLE.

Steps aro now being takon for tho Incorporation of Hurstville.

During the next two or three years it must advance Immensely.

If you buj at this Sale,

FROM A FIRST AND LIBERAL VENDOR,

THE NEW SOUTH WALES PROPERTY INVESTMENT

COMPANY, Limited,

4,
Paik-5trcct,

YOU MUST MAKE MONEY.

F03 SALE BY AUCTION, ON THE ESTATE,

WATKIN
and WALKIN, on SATURDAY,

May 1st, 1880, at 3 p m.

A SPECIAL TRAIN

for the conveyance of intending purchasers will leave Redfern

Station at 2.10'p.m., calling at St. Peters.

Tickets (foi
adults only) can bo obtained on application to the

auctioneers, 281 Pitt-Btrcet,
or to the
Vendois:

Tho New South Walos Property Ins-cstmcnt Company, Limited,

4. Park-streot, Sydney.

JOHN V. WAREHAM, Managor.

SALE DAY,
_UY Ut. at 9 -_a*

""

10 SHARES,
N. S. WAXES PROPERTY INVESTMENT CO.,

Limited.

WATKIN and \VATKIN offer by auction, at their

Rooms, 281, Pltt-iticct, next TUESDAY, at 11.30 a.m..

19 shares paid up to £0 per shure, togcthor with a deposit of
£0 10s per sharo, leaving 8 per cent, to meet any call6.

This company, of which Mr. A\\ Warohiun Is the managor, and
whose offices are at No. 2, Park-street, has paid dividonds for somo

timo post at the rate of 25 per cent, per annum. Tho reservo fund

is £12,000._
At the risk of former PurchoBor.

GREENDALE ESTATE.'

MANLY BEACn.

05 CHOICE LOTS.
'

.

,1

WATKIN and "WATKIN havo rocoivod »nstruorJons
to sell by auotlon, at their Rooms, 281, Pltt-strcet, on

TUESDAY NEXT,
Sundry lots In the Grcondtle

Estate, Manly Beaoh, at the
risk and exponso of former purchasers,"

Being Lots 13,14,15.17, l8,19, and 20 of seotion 1

" 1, 2, 3, 6 to l8, 27 to 39, seotion 2

" 14 nnd 30 to 40 of section 3

" 15 to 17 of section 6

" 9 to 16 of section 7

" 11, l8 to 15, lBto20,Footlon8

"
- 8 to l8, 19 to 31, section 9

" 8,4,5, Bcction 10.

TORRENS' TITLE.

TERMS AT SALE.

AT THE IU8K OP THE FORMER PURCHASER.

MANLY.
GREENDALE ESTATE.

NEXT TUESDAY.

WATKIN and "WATKIN Bell by auction at their

Rooms, 281. Pill-street, on TUESDAY NEXT, at" tho
risk and oxponso of tho former purchaser,

12 Lots In tho Greendale Estate,

Being Lots 19, 20, 21, 22,23,24, 25, and 20, of Section 2,
Lots 24,25,26, 27,

of Sections..

Torrens' Title.

_Terms at Sale._
4 UCTIONEERS' SPECIAL NOTICE.

In consequence of tho North Shore Tramway not being yet

formally opened, tho sale of

QUEEN'S PARK
', Is e

POSTPONED

till

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 8th.

HUNTLEY and BARNARD,

_161. Pitt-street.

UNLOCKED AT LAST.

A Hare Chance for the AVORKING MAN to got a BLOCK of
FREEHOLD on EASY TERMS.

KURRAJONG SLOPES,
NEAR RICHMOND.

HUNTLEYand BARNARD (inconjunction with Mr.
C. S. GUEST) will sell bv auction, at the SCHOOL OF

ARTS, RICHMOND, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY
1,

at 3 o'clock,
All that estofo, lately known ns TINDALE'S FARM

(Gilligan's grant), now- subdivided Into 73 LOTS, of
from about 1 to 5 »ores each, all being RICH CULTI-
VATION LANDS, suitable for ORCHARDS, VINE-
YARDS, or HOMESTEADS, every part of It being
oapablo of producing a eton with tho least possible ex-

penditure of capital and labour.

The famo of the KURRAJONG LANDS has gone abroad in all

the earth, and it has hitherto been impossible for the yvoikiug
man to got a slice of it

; but, owing to tho death of the lato

owner,
and the energy, foi eslglit, und liberality of the vondon,,

the poor man hns now as uood a chnnco as the rich man, and can

cultivate his own vino and fig-tice,
none daring to make him

afraid.

The quality of all those blocks is so good and so regular that

yon may buy them with your evo* shut, nnd cannot mukc a mis-
take. The

aspect
Is NORTH-EASTERLY", and completely

sheltered from tho oold westerly winds. Til li CROPS ARE

EARLIER than tho Lane Covo district, whero good orchard land'

Is woithovor£100 anacic.

Among the advantages may be mont loned the projeoted COLO

A'ALLEY LINE, which will pues
within a milo of this

property,
v\ hen this is completed, lund, now woi th £25 an acre, will command

£100, and probablv more.

The KURRAJONG has long been famous as a HEALTH

RESORT, and for rich and BEAUTIFUL SCENERY' is not sur-

passed in the colony, ana up to tho prcsont time has been

monopolised by tho lal go and wealthy landowners, Fortunately,

this sale will bring about a now order of things, and the tcims

offered, viz., £2 .in acie DEPOSIT, and tho balance hy 12

quarterly poymeuti, with Opor cent, interest liddell, will com-

pletely
btnush up

this kind or monopoly, and give the man of

small menus a chance to secura a small piece of the earth's

surface.

GLADSTONE'S IRISH PROPOSALS aro nothing to be com-

puted to this, nor ought they to bo mentioned in tho same neivs

paper; hoivevor. the vendors oio A'ERY LIBERAL indeed, and

hold very bioad vicivs
in general, and as to this estate hi

particular.
N.B.-Sydney and suburbin purchasers will be allowed the cost

of a return ticket out of thoir purchase money.

Plans in a few days fiom tho AUCTIONEERS, l61, PITT
STREET ; or, Mr. ¿ S. GUEST, RICHMOND._

"Xn'STOCKED STATION, I

in tho
'

. -

LIVERPOOL PLAINS DISTRICT,

Tho Famous

COGHILL STATION,
cnibi aclng

AN AREA OF 120,700 ACRES

of

AVELL-GRASSED COUNTRY
for SALE BY AUCTION,

nt

MAIN'S HOTEL,
AVEST MAITLAND,

on

SATURDAY, 1st MAY,' 1880,

at 2 o'clock.

BRUNKERand AVOLFE have received instructions

from Mrs. Capp to sell by nuction, at Main's Hotel, AVest

Maitland, on SATURDAY, the 1st of May, 1886, at 2 o'clock,

Tho COGHILL STATION, in tho Liverpool Plains j dls
" '

'

trlct.

Full particulars will appear In futuro Issue._
ON MONDAY NEXT,

at 11 o'clock.

At the Labour Bazaar, Pltt-strcet.

MESSRS.
ALEXANDER "MOORE and CO.' will

sell by auction, by order of the proprietor, AV. J. AVoBton,

Esq.,
on aooount of his departure for New Zealand, removed from

,hls late residence Orielton, AVoollahra,
A choice collection

of

500 PEREGONIAS, TREE FERNS, and other choice

plants

Splendid collection of STAG HORNS
Surplus FURNITURE
Copeland'» debbort services

Choice glass
and china viibcs

Elegant silver-plated eperguos

Choice OIL PAINTINGS, _c.

Small quantity of vol y choice AVINES, 1845 and 1868.

Also,
'

Large Brussels earpctß, 2 splendid plor glasses

Pianoforte, in ebony, by Ascheibeig, very handsomo carved

frome
Walnut drawing-room suite, upholstered in crotonno

Ditto ccntie und cud tables, whatnots
'

Inlaid walnut chiffonieis, bagatelle tables on stand

Foiidei» and irons, galvanic buttery and Leyden jars

Oilcloth, 200 new Austrian chairs

Bodbtoads and Bedding, wardrobes
Chests of draw ers, marble-slab w ushstands

Toyycl-rull v\a»hstonds, toilet glasses

Kitchon luinituro, and a large quantity of cooking utensils,

Sec, See.

Also,

A quantity of sundries, See., ferns, plants, &c, &o.

Now on view at the Rooms, up to 4
p.m^thlB day._

-IMPORTANT ATTRACTIVE SALE by AUCTION.
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, April 2lBt,

at 11 o'clock.

At tho Residence of

D. BYRNES, Esq., 28, Gilmos Buildings, Argylo-place,

Miller's Point, opposite tho Flagstaff.

On Account of his removal up the Illawarra Line.

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. havo received in-

structions fiorn tho Pronrletoi to submit to publie auction,

the w hole of tho

Elegant household furnltmo and offects

Superior f ull-toned piano, by Paling and Co.

Hand-pointed china, out gliisbwuro

Elootroplate, choleo oil-paintings, &c, ornaments

Hall furnlturo, pier glasses

Handoomo droiving-rooiu suito and appointments

Dining-room suito

Very handeomo bedroom suite, in blich, comprising ward-

robe, winged P. G. centto door; toilets and set, pedes-
tal cupboard, T. horse and chairs to match,

Kitchen furniture
und utensils

FULL PARTICULARS in TUESDAY'8 ISSUE.

'-"-""WEDNESDAY7 APRIL 21,

at 11 o'clock.

Important to AVholesale Buyers, Drapers, Clothlois, Storekeepers,

Shippors, Huwkcis, and others.

GENUINE UNRESERVED SALE

of

AVINTER DRAPERY

(original packages and open stock),
' comprising

MEN'S and BOYS' SUPERIOR CLOTHING-Suit», Trouser»,

Trousors and A'ests, Overcoats
MANCHESTER and LINEN GOODS

Hollands, Diaporb, Damasks, Silesias

Groy Calicos and Sheetings, AVhlto Calicos

BLANK-TS, FLANNELS, TAPESTRY CARPETS

Dress Goods, Mantles, Ulsteis, Wool Jackets_
An EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT of AVOOL GOODS

Hoslory, Morcery, Millinery, Underclothing, Hats, Shirts,

AVoollons, Hnberdashoiy.

THE TRADK SPECIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

TERMS (LIBERAL) AT S U.E.

JAMESRODD and CO. mo instructed to sell by auction,

at their Rooms, 7, AVynyard-Btroct,
on AVEDNESÜAY next,

April 21, at 11 o'clook sharp,
Tho above.

Full particulars In'Tuesday's issue._.

MONDAY, Amil 10th, at 11 o'clock.

MATERIALS OF AVEATnERBOARD COTTAGE,

lately occupied by Mr. Pomfrct,

Allt-street, Ashflold.

B. HARRISON has rocoivod instructions to soil by
i public auotlon, the above, as It stands,

on tho above date.

No rosorvo. Terms, cash.

TijfEWfown LandsaLë.îhïsafternoon.
J3I Tho only Main Road Frontages ohtalnablo in the HEART of

the BUSINESS CENTRE, DON'T MISS THIS OHANCK.
v" - v

HATS. UOPD. »ad "-URVBS,

D

MONDAY, 19th APRIL, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

On account of svhom It mnv concern, with all faults.

Ex Seaforth, f i
oin

Hamburg.;

28 CASKS ALSEN'S PORTLAND CEMENT, D.P.
' '

(casks Bllghtly damaged).

To Cement Merchants, Builders, Contiactors, &c.

HARRIS and ACKSIAN will SEL_$thô nbovo bv

AUCTION, on MONDAY NEXT, at 11 a.m., at TOWNS'
WHARF.

_

TERMS, CASH._
THE NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET.

'*"'

MONDAY, 19th APRIL, at S o'clock in the afternoon.

IMPERATIVE SALE BY AUCTION
of

SEASONABLE FURS, RUGS, and CARRIAGE MATS, &o.,
comprising- >

Bear and Cat Hoarthruga, assorted aizes
Lined Opossum Rugs, Opossum Tall Mats

Opossum Ruga, all Back and Mountain Skins

Hearthrugs, Opossum Tall Centres and Silver-grey Borders

Black Rock Wallaby Bugs. Tasmanian Rugs
Large and small Carriage Rugs

&c, &e.

To Ladies and Gentlemen, Pm tica lcnring for Europa, Private
Buj ora, Furriers, Dealers, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the nbovo by
AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT

STREET, on MONDAY NEXT, nt 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

NO RESERVE.

THE NESV AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET.

MONDAY. 19th APRIL,
'

1 at 2 o'olock in the afternoon.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE nnd IMPORTANT
N SALE BY AUCTION,

01

A SPLENDID CONSIGNMENT,
ex R.M.S. SutloJ, from Loudon,

sir..,

12 CASES

-EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE WATER-COLOUR DRAWINGS,
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.

\* A oolloction of
fully 150 most remarkable and unlquo Works

of Art, including some of the most chaste, recherche, and

elaborate productions os cr sent from the artists' ateliers.

GALLERY PAINTINGS
and ,

CABINET PICTURES,

principally
from the easels of rising mtists whose names are

rapidly becoming familiar to thone who follosv the progress of

art In Europe.

" North Shields
" and " Off Whitby," oil paintings, by F.

Waaloy
" Glon at Malvern," Worcestershire, by T, Soymour
Sccno at Bottwa-j-Cocd, N. W., ditto

Choice Examplca of Rural Sccnea, by S. Richardson

Coast and Sea Víosvb, by J. Cnle-ott, W. E. Webb, Q. Callow
Scotch Lake Scenerj, b\ D. Mackenzie

Pastoral Scenes, by A. Boíles

Morning and Evening, eiicctis e pictui cs, by G. Sheffield .

Cumberland Lako Viewa, by E. Lungley
Winter Scenes in tho Southon! Countlos, by C. Lambert

Viewa ou tho Ses em and on the Mersej, by S. Sinclair

Flosvcra, bj Henry Neild
¡t

rlguro Drawings, of unusunrmciit, by Edwnrd Barnes

Moonlight Pictures bj Flood and Full, Georgo Austin

&o., leo., Í.-C.

To Lovers of the rino Arts, Virtuosi, Connoisseurs, Ladies and

Gentlemen, Private Collcctionists, and the elite of the colony

gcncndlj.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN bog; to announce the rocolpt

of instructions to ai-rango the abovo SPLENDID COL-

LECTION for UNRESERVED SALE by AUCTION, at tho NEW
AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET, MONDAY NEXT, at 2

in the afternoon.
<

ON VIEW MORNING OF SALE.

THE NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET.

TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, at 11 a.m.

'

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION
of

IMMIGRANTS' SURPLUS STORES,
IRON TANKS, &o.

Ex ABERDEEN (a.),
fiom LONDON.

Undei matiuctions fiom

G. SKELTON YUILL. Esq.

(General Manager in Australia ot tho Orient Company).

The STORES consist of

Salt Pork, Suet, Boiled Mutton and Beef, Baking Powder, Flour,

Cheese,'Viosorvod Potatoes, Tea, Coñce bugin, Butter, Feus,
Primo Mesa Beef und I'oik, Mollisse», Aiiosi loot, Sago, l'eus,

Oatmeal, Tapioca, Rice, Biscuits, Raisins, Curiante, Mult and

Hops, Soap, Salt, Pic¿oivcd Canots und Onions, Soups,
Mustard, Pepper, Viuegui, Lune Juice. Pickles, Ale, Stout,

Wines, Spirits. Meths'latod Spluts, Pieservod Milk, Nursery

Biscuits, Quicklime, &c.

Also,
SO-Iion Tanks, euch 100

gallons,
&c, -c, ¿re.

To Wholesale and Retail Giocoia, Ship Cl-andleis, Piovldorcs,
Hotel

Pioprietois, Shippers, Dealers, Äc.

HARRIS and ACKMAN have loceis-otl instructions
from G. S. Yulti. Esq.. iiianagor of the Orient Company, to

soil the above IMMIGRANT SURPLUS STORES, ex Chartered

Stonmship ABERDEEN, lit the NEW AUCTION -MART, 109,

PITT-STREEf, TUESDAY,NEXT, at Jl o'clock.

NO RESERVE
TERMS AT SALE.

TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS -FROM THE IMPORTERS.

60 CASES DIGBY CHICKS

100 CASES FRESH HERRINGS
60 CASES HALF-SARDINES

200 CASES PRESERVED MILK -

'
'

200 TINS DESSICATED COCOA, 14 and 28 lb.

150 BOXES CLARK NICHOLSON'S CANDIED PEEL

120 CASES LAGER BtER, pints and quarts

50 CASES WHITE WINE VINEGAR
2 TANKS BARCELONA NUTS

25 CASES SHAMROCK JAMS [

25 CASES ASSORTED ESSENCES, A.F.

50 PACKAGES CANTON TEAS K

875 POCKETS MAURITIUS and QUEENSLAND SOGARS
50 CASES OVERALL'S HEXAGON PICKLES

4000 MANILLA CIGARS.

To Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Chandlcis, Spirit Merchants,

Tobacconists, Oilmen, Storekeeper, Skippers, .Dealers, &c.

HARRIS nndAOKMANsvill SELL tho ABOVE BY
AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT

STREET, TUESDAY NEXT, nt 11 o'olock.'

NO RESERVE.
'

'

'
.

_TERMS AT SALE.
_

TUESDAY, 20th. APRIL. /
'

At half-past 2 o'clock in tho afternoon.

EXTENSIVE SALE BY AUCTION
of

COLONIAL-MADE FURNITURE,
consisting of

BEDROOM SUITES, in FINE POLISHED ASH and CEDAR

LARGE THREE-WING WARDROBES, fitted with mlnorcd

centre-doois, &c.

DUCHESSE TOILET TABLES and MARBLE-TOP WASH

STANDS
SINGLE WARDROBES, in codai and pine

CHESTS of DRAWERS, huge ai/e, and Bureau Chests

Half-tenter and 4-post Brass-mounted and Enamelled lion BED-

STEADS, of bupoiior dobign.

DRAWING-ROOM TURNITURE.

ELEGANT SUITES, in s alloua hurdsvoods, splendidly uphol-
stered In fancy tapesti v, &o.

GILT PIER-GLASSES, WALNUT OVERMANTELS

Centre aud Oocnsloiul Tallies, Octagon Tablea

Eugenie Couches, Occasional Chairs, &e.

Canterburies,
Muslo Cabinets, A.c.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Rare and Massive Oak SUIl'Lb in real morocco, stuffed with best

hair throughout
Baluatnido-top BOOKCASES, full size

DINING-TAULES, ssith elliptic ends

Lcathor-covoicd SUITES In mahogany, &a.

Pcdeatal WRITING-TABLES in cedar, oak, and mahogany

HAT and UMBRELLA STANDS, Hall Chnlis and Scats, cast

broiuo

Hat and Umbrella Stands, oak, sialnut, and mahogany

KITCHEN TABLES, DRESSERS, Cedar and Pine MEAT

SAFES, &c.

Quantity oí Kitchen Utensils,
Glassss arc, &c.

To Furniture Warehousemen, Ladies and Gontlemen Furnishing,

Storekecpeis, Dealers, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the abovo B*

AUCTION, at tho NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT

STREET, on TUESDAY NEXT, at half-past
2 o'clook in the

afternoon.

TtJfiSDAY, 20th APRIL,
at 3 o'clook In the afternoon.

At tho Timber Yard,
WASHINGTON-STREET, off SuBsox-sti. A 0

? UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION..,

Under instructions fiom the

TRUSTEES in the ASSIGNED ESTATE
of

,
Messrs. WEBB nnd CO.,

Timbor Mciohuuts,
tho

WHOLE of tho STOCK-IN-TRADE, &c,

compi laing
8nwn Hardwood, Bultlo Deals

Rcdssood, Baltic Dressed Timber, Kauri

Colonial Pine, Oregon, Doois

Ski! Ung. Architraves, Mouldings ,

Galvanised Corr. lion

Horses, Drays, &c, &o.

To Timbor Merchants, Builders, Contractors, and the Trade

generally.

HARRIS and ACKMAN aro instructed by the

TRUSTEES in the ASSIGNED ESTATE of Messrs.

WEBB and CO., Timber Merchante, to arrange the above for

SALE BY AUCTION, on TUESDAY NEXT, 20th April, at 3

o'olock in the afternoon, at tho Yard, WASHINGTON-STREET,
off Bussox-streot.

NO RESERVE. '

,*_*
Catalogues on application ,

-"

WEDNESDAY, 21st APRIL, at U a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Ex Knight of tho Garter,
from London.

80 CASES IRON BEDSTEADS, COT6, &0.
comprising

HALF-TESTERS, ornamented J inch,
0.0 X 8.0

Ditto, | indi, 6.6 x 2.0, assorted colours

Ditto, ! inch, 6.0 x 8, ditto

Ditto, I inoh, 6.6 x 4.6, L.S., bar
Ditto, 1 Inch, 6.6 x 3, ditto, ditto

?

:

Ditto, 1 Inch, 0.6 x 4.6. ditto, ditto.

FOUR-POST, 1 Inch, 0.6 x 3, ditto, and 6.6 x 2.0

Ditto, 1 Inch, 6.6 x 4.6. ditto, L.8., bar
HALF-TESTER, 1 Inch, fl.0. x 8, ornamented and gilt
Ditto, 1 Inoh, 0.6 x 4.6. ditto, L.S., bar

FOUR-POST, 1 inoh, 6.0 x 3.6, ditto, 0.6 x 3, ditto

Ditto, 1 inoh, 6.0 x
4.6, ditto

H?

H

Ditto, 2 inch, 6.0 x 4.0, not cxtonded

SINGLE and DOUBLE COTS, In four-post and half-tester.' all
colours, all bízcs

STUMP BEDSTEADS, 2.6 and 3.6

FRENCH BEDSTEADS, 3 foot, 3.6 feet, and 4 feet

'

CHAIR BEDSTEADS, 0 x2, 4 X 2.

The abovo aro of the very newest designs, and of tho best quality,
brass mounted, &o.

"

To Furnlturo AVarchouseraon, Bedstead Manufacturers, Ladies
and Gentlemen Furnishing, Commission Agents, Sec.

["ARRIS and ACKMAN hnvo received instructions to
-L SELL the above BY AUCTION, at the NEAV AUCTION

MART, 199, PITT-STREET, on AVEDNESDAY NEXT, at 11

o'clock.
.

"

NO RESERVE.

_

TERMS AT SALE.
_

AVEDNESDAY, 21st APRIL, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Undor instruotlon^frora tho Importers.

Ex Marsala (».), from Hamburg.

70 CASES AUSTRIAN BENTWOOD FURNITURE,
by tho well-known makers i

THONET, KOHN, and TURPE,
consisting of-

'

CHAIRS, Nos. 14, li», 15, 151, 18J, 20, 20J

REVOLVING OFFICE CHAIRS, OFFICE STOOLS, FOLDING
CHAIRS

SOFAS, No«. 5,
8. 14, SHOP CHAIRS

ARMCHAIRS, Nos. 20, 20J, ISA, 14J, 15J

ROOKERH, Nob. 15, 4,0, 6J.

.HIGH CHILD'S CHAIRS, High Child's Pan Chairs
CHILD'S SOFAS, CHILD'S ARMCHAIRS, ossortod
MUSIC STOOLS, SOFA BEDSTEADS, FOOTSTOOLS.

To Furniture AVaichousomen, Chair Dealers, Country Store-

keeper«, Shippoi s, Dealbrs, &o.

ARRIS und ACKMAN will soil tho abovo BY

AUCTION, at tho NEAV AUCTION MART, No. 190,

PITT-STREET, on AVEDNESDAY NEXT, at 11 o'clock.

NO RESERVE.

_TERMS AT SALE._
THE NEAV AUCTION MART, 109, PITT-STREET. ,

AVEDNESDAY, 21st APRIL,
'

at half-post 2 o'olock In the iiftortioon.

PT.CHLY ATTRACTIVE ÏÏNÛËsERVED TRADE SALE
BY AUCTION

of

MAGNIFICENT DIAMOND JEWELLERY,
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Sec, Sec,

Ex R-VI.8. Sutlcj, flora London.

Under instructions from ono of the leading Loudon Firms.

Tho COLLECTION comprises
Various "ARTICLES DE LUXE" enriched with Diamonds,

Rubles, Sapphires, Emeralds, Pcurls, Grand Opals, Amethysts,
Turquoises, Sec, Sea.

Theso ELABORATE SPECIMENS of BIJOUTERIE
> aie of tho

MOST EFFECTIVE CHARACTER,
and embrace

EA'ERY LINE suitable for peibonul adornment,
viz.,

""

.

MAGNIFICENT DIAMOND BRACELET, guaranteed over 29

carats

SUPERB DIAMOND STAR, HEAD ORNAMENT or PEN-

DANT
LADIES' GEM RINGS., reol stones

Three and six stono Ruby and Brilliant RINGS

MOURNING and HALF-MOURNING RINGS with single stono

Brilliants

Orionfol Ruby and Dinmond RINGS

naif-Hoop Brilliant, Rubv and Sapphire Rings
Gold LOCKETS and Slngio BRILLIANTS

"Good Luck" 18-carat Gold Rings
GIPSY RINGS, set with Real Stones

Enamelled mid singlo btonc Brilliant Rings
Handsome BRILLIANT and SAPPHIRE BIRD BROOCH

WHITBY JET LOCKETS, Crobses, and Brooohcs mounted with
real stono

Suites and Half Suites of novel chai actor

WHITBY JET, ditto

Solltulrcs,
Collin ottes. Necklets, A'ictoiios, and Alberts, &o.

GOLD and SILVER AVATCHES

Patent II. M. Silver Loy cr Hunter, full jewelled

Hunting Stop AVatohcs, Lei or Chronographs
Ladies' Hunting AVatchôs and Geneva Keyless Dorai-Hunters
Silver Geneva Hunt«», gold joints, 8 holes

Keyless Stoillng Silver Wutehcs, 16 lines

Silver Calendar AVntches

Gold Hunters, 18-carat, Keyless Gold AVatches, crystal glass, 8

.holes

Silver Pencil Cases and AVatoh Keys, &o.

Also,

Largo assortment of JEWEL CASES, in velvet, satin, and plush,

for rings, cm rings, Sie

To Diamond Mcichantb, Jewellers, Pawnbrokers,

Private Gentlemon, Connoisseurs, Speculators, Country Buyers,
mid the elite of the colony,

HARRIS and ACKMAN luivo been favoured with in-

structions from the consignors (n loading London firm), to

arrange the abovo MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION of JEWEL-

LERY, AVATCHES, Sec, for SALE BY AUCTION, on AVED-

NESDAY NEXT, 21st April, at half-post 2 o'clock In tho after-

noon,

NO RESERVE.

TERMS LIBERAL AT SALE.
On A'iow Morning of Solo. J_

THE~"ÑEW AUCTION"AIÁR'T, No."190, PITT-STREET.

THURSDAY, 22nd APRIL, at 11 a.m.

EXTRAORDINARY GRAND DISPLAY

i
i and

, HIGHLY IMPORTANT
, ,

and

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION
of

,,,- 'l8 FackagoB ¡

JAPANESE ART PRODUCTIONS
Cloisolmo Enamels

Magnificent Bronzes

,

Einbroidoicd Silks

Carved Ivories

,
Unique Curios
Cabinetwuie
Finest Lucqiiercd Good»

Sec,
See.

1

Just landed, ex Guthrie (s.),
from Hongkong.

This Extensive and Splendid Shipment
of

VERY INTERESTING RARE CURIOS and ART OBJECTS
is of

UNEQUALLED GR ANDEUR,
and embrace» lines

of tho

MOST COSTLY CHARACTER,
Belectod by

that distinguished Japanese connoisseur,

Mr. J. NUMASHIMA,
of Kobe,

who for many years has enjoj'cd exceptional powers and advan-

tages
dcburiod to Em opean

collectors In japan. The entire

shipment has been per-sjnally superintended by this goiitleman,

thus affording ample guaruntoe of Its excellence throughout.

Tho cntaloguo includes

JAPANESE VASES,
goigeously embellished

in

Aivata, Kioto, Blshin, Rlzon, Imuri

Kishln, finest Sotsuma, Cloisonno, Kogo

Aivuii, SeiJI, Real Bionzo», Antique Bronzes

Inlaid Bionzcs, Inlaid Motáis, Bumboo, Terra Cotta,

&c.

MAGNIFICENT CARVED IVORY, &c.

Figuies and Stands, elaborately
curved and wrought

Pagoda Struotuios, Bannons, and Grotosquo Objects
Simian Figures, Fans, Perfumes, Holders, Seo.

Ornaments in Ivory of marvellous beauty.

ORIENTAL PORCELAIN and EARTHENWARE.

Tea and Dejeuner Services, in sets of 3, 5, 7, and 15 piooes ,

Oriental Cups, Toilette Boxes, Sucoi lores, AVator Pote

Lamp Stand, Bowls, Platos, Dishes, Covers, Sea. i

SILK and SILK EMBROIDERIE8.

Cushion Tops, Squares, Tablo Covers, Counterpane»
Curtains, Funs, Pincushions,

Photo. Frames

Handkerchiefs, AVatchholdors, Wall Pockets, &o.

Muralug Wrappers, Tea Gowns, Smoking Coats, Covorlct», Seo.

BAMBOO AVARES.

Cigar Holders, Caskets In nota, Card Receivers, Covers of Jar»

Cake Baskets, Fans, Thrcadwlnders, &o.

METAL and BRONZE AVARES.

Cressets, Lanterns, Lamps, Artistic Bronzes in sets

Jewel Caskets, Cigar Stands, Jars, Gourds, Vasos, Bowls, &0.

Inlaid Gold and Silver Vases of most olaborat* description.

JAPANESE WICKERAVORK and BA8KETWARE.

Fonoy Baskets, Jars, Caskets, Covers, Porto Cigars, &o.

CARVINGS IN WOOD.

Lamp Chandeliers, Flambeaux, Candlestick»

LARGE-SIZED ORNAMENTAL SCREENS, INLAID GOLD,

SILVER, PEARLS, IVORY, &0.

JAPANESE OLD and NEAV TOYS

SHITAN CABINETS, FANS

Ash Trays, Bamboo Carvings

Imagos, Statuottos, Deities In bronze

Japanese Armour, Swords, Helmets, Trumpet»
Best Carved Bamboo Sticks

SILK EMBROIDERED SCREENS, thrco and four fold

EMPRESS VASES, INSIGNE, CRACKLEWARE

Koro Jars, Fret Screens, Shelf Brackets

Firegrate Fans, Gold and Silvor Bordered Bcreon»

Fans and Lanterns, In great variety.

To Trade Buyers, Art Collectors, Curio Dealers. Silk Mercers,

Fancy Repositories, Jcwcllors, Ladles and Gentlemen Fur-

nishing, Storekeepers, Dealers, Seo.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN have received rtisîructions

from tho LEADING JAPANESE COLLÊ-TIONIST to

continue the Sole of the abovo MAGNIFICENT SHIPMENT, at

the NEW AUCTION MART, 109. PITT-STREET, on THURS-

DAY NEXT, April 22, at 11 o'clock.

NO RESERVE.
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES ON APPLICAT-(W_

OH VIEW AVEDNESDAY. -lit April»

TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
»

on aoeouncof whom It may oonoorn, with ali fault«
ox Brussols, from London, '

139 BOXES HOFFMAN'S STARCH,
In lib. boxea, each' 561b.
(boxes slightly stained).

To Wholcsalo and Retail Grooors, Laundrymon, Count« m

keepers, Shippers, Dealora, _c.
' 8to*

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the ni«T «»

AUCTION at tho NEW AUCITON M ART fti'
STREET, on TUESDAY NEXT, atTil O'CLOOK.

' °' Pl11"

NO RESERVE.

___________ _TERMS, CAbll.
'

WEDNESDAY, aîiTÂPRlL, at 11
a.ni

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under Instructions from tho
Importera, ,

10 Cases SOARBORO and BUXTON TIN TRUNKQ
3 Ditto DESSERT KNIVES and FORKS

4 Ditto Electroplated TEA and COFFEE SERVIOPs
2 Ditto REVOLVERS. "*v«._s

To Furniture Warehousemen, ironmongers, Gunsmithi Pmi«.
Shippers, Dealers, See.

'

"'"i

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL thoabovsPv

om, ^CTI0N' *l the NEW AUCTION MART 19«S?
STREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, at 11 a.m.

'
' PITI'

no reserve.
_terms at sale.

preliminary-announcement;

the new auction mart, 199, pitt-street.

, FRIDAY, 30th APRIL,
.

at 11 o'clook.

ATTRACTIVE and UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

60 CASES LONDON-MADE FURNITURE
SPLENDID OVERMANTELS,

'

ELEGANT PIANOFORTES, &o.

-

i
. Now landed In oxccllent order,

Ex Knight of the
Gartoi, fiom London,

Under instructions fiom ,

Messrs. JEWELL, DAVIS, and CO.
,

THIS FINE SHIPMENT
embraces .

DRAWING-ROOM and DINING-ROOM FURNITUEE
, of tho

highest olasB
in designs and

finish;
also,

BEDROOM FURNITURE of most superior character
&c, &c, &o.,

'

To Furnishing Warehousemen, Ladies and Gontlemen Furalshln»
Country Buj-ci a, Bl okera.&c.

s

HARRIS and ACKMAN havo lccois-cd insfrucfion«

from Messrs. JEWELL, DVVIS, and CO, to AMUNOP
the SALE of the above IMPORTANT SHIPMENT of the

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES on application.

_TERMS LIBERAL, AT SALE._
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

'

On THURSDAY, 20th APRIL, nt 11 a m.

VERY IMPORTANT AND ATTRACTIVE SALE BY
AUCTIOS,

nt the

RESIDENCE of G.' F. WANT, Esq.,
"BUCKHURST." DOUBLEBAY,

of the
svhole of his

MAGNIFICENT and VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURMTUEI!
nnd EFFECTS,
comprising-

'

HAND-PAINTED CHINA. CUT and ENGRAVED GLASS
ELECTROPLATED WARE

MASSIVE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
VERY CHOICE OIL PAINTINGS mid ENGRAVINGS
HALL and LIBRUIY FURNITURE
VERY ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE
WALNUTCEXTKi: mid OCCASIONAL TABLES and CABINETS

MAGNIFICENT Sl'.JII-GRANl) PIANOFORTE, bv Knpa
BRILLIANT-TONED PIANOFORTE, by ERARD
VERY BEST BRUSSELS CARPET lind HEARTHRUGS
PIER GLASSES, VALUABLE ORNAMENTS, NIC-NAC3
LUSTRES, FIGURES, VASES, CLOCKS

STATE BEDS WADS mid BEDDING

CHESTS DRAWERS. WARDROBES
TOILETS, TOWEL HORSES

PANTRY, KITCHEN, SCULLERY, and LAUNDRY UTENSILS

BRADLEY, NEWTON, mid LAMB havo roceivtl

-instructions fiom G. F. WANT, Esq., to SELL bv PUBLIt

AUCTION, on THURSDAY, 2Uth APRIL, at 11 a.m., <

" BUCKHURST," DOUBLE BAY,
The WHOLE of tho VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURÄ

TUBE.

'

CATALOGUES in propai atlon.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, APRIL
17, at 3.30 o'clocK,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 5.CAFFOLDING, ic.

CORNER LIBERTY and GLADSTONE STREETS,
near NEWTOWN RAILWAY STATIOX.

T,
-PHILLIPS -will soil bv «notion, on fin Ground,

a

. above. THIS DAY. SATURDAY, at3.30,
Fiut-class lot of building matci lids

SCAFFOLD POLES, PUDLOCKS, BOAlluS

PLASTERERS TUBS. &c.

LADDERS, BENCHES, DRAIN PIPES

OREGON HARDWOOD. MOULDINGS, BOATOS, &c.

Tho si hole to be remos ed, the buildings being completed.
NO RESERVE. TERMS, CAME .

'

T. ¡PHILLIPS, Auctioned and Valuator,

_132. Klng-sticet. N'crctown.

RARE BOOKS,
*"

CHOICE ENGRAVINGS,
Wittei-coloui Dressings, See.

Mr. TIMS.'HY. FIELDING ssill hold a CLEARANCE SUB
of Valuable Fine Alt Pi minerions, nt his Rooms, 11, Bond-stiwt

on THURSDAY, April 22, at 11 o'clock.

_Soo Mondas 's Herald,_
MONDAY, li)th APRIL.

On the PiomlBos, Glciuuoio-i ond, opposite Cumfbell-ptrcct, c1«

to Oxfoid-sticot,

OATLEY
and CAHILL hayo r.ecois-ed instructions lo

soil by public auction, tit 11 o'clock,
mi-00Te,

'

i

_Terms, cash. Noic-etvo.

; ÄLIIANO,
EDGECLIFFE-KOAD, WAVERLEY.

Two minutes's\alle fiom the end of tho second section of 111

SVaveilcv und Bondi Tumi«.

Suporior Household Pin nlture nud Effects.
BY AUCTION,

on the premises, as above,
On WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21st, at 11 o'clock.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, in Walnut

AUSTRIAN DINING-ROOM SUITE
WALNUT OCCASIONAL TABLES; &o. .

<

,

A svóndci fully pou oi ful-toned PIANO,
by LIPP mid SON, trichord, svlthcvory modern kunroMment.

Handsome Bedsteads and Bedding
Kitchen Utonsilb, &c, So., ,

'

bv,

MR. THOS. HENRY FIELDING, on account of to

Osvnor, ssho Is leaving Sydney.

Mr. Fielding Invites Special Attention to the riAJ'O, »-*

is unsurpassed in tone.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

TnOS. HENRY FIELDING, Auotlotw,

14, Bond-iW»

ON VIEW, TUESDAY and MORNING OP SAl___.

A iÑSWlCÍf
CLIFF-STREET, MANLY.

AUCTION SALE
of tho

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECTS.

by
ROBINS and CO..

MONDAY, APRIL 19.

Commencent 11.30.

On vie« Morning of Salo.

A1

"BROUGHAM-STREET, GLEBF..

NDREW ALLAN will sell by auction, on the Pre

. miacB, No. 7, Bioughniu-strect, Lyndhurst, Glebe,
i"»

DAY, Saturdav, at 2 o'clock, .
,

Household furniture nnd effects-couch, tabill, cMuj
obests drawois, tollot tables and glosses, bedstead»

_«>

bedding, kitchen utonails, und sundries.

Tonna, cash. No reacrsc. HOUSE to LET.

Omeo-U3, King-street.

SUPERIOR WINTLR SHIPMENT
of

GENERAL DRAPERY,
now landing, ex Port Jackson,

mid

BLANKETS and FLANNELS
SHIRTS, HOSIERY, MERCERY
BOYS' and MEN'S CLO THING
MANCHESTER and YORKSHIRE GOODS,

ox late arrivals.

With balances of Surplus Stock from Country Horn*

FOR UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

KELLETT and ALFORD aro instructed to «¡¡Oj
auction, at their Rooms, 14, Barrack-street,

next liuw

DAY, at 11 shaip,
£2500 worth saleable gooda.

_Particular In Monday's Horald._
'THIS DAY, atSo'olook.

On tho Promlsoa, Lion Arcado, King-street,
Newtown.

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

Couches, Aus. Chairs, Dining Tables

Sldoboard, Dinner Waggon, Chiffonier

Chiff. Safes, Ornamonts, Pictures .
."",,,,_«

Pianoforte, by Allison and Sou
;

Molodiam and Accorde-"

Bird Cagos, Sowlng-maohliio

4-post
and

J-tost. Double Bedsteads, &o.

.-post and S-toat. .Single BodateaiU, &o.

Wuahatunda and Set», Tollot Tublos and Glaasos

Gre. Chaira, Cabinot Wnshstand, Carpets

Kltohon Furniture, Laundry and KItohen Utcnaiia.

"OHN I. ASPINALLis instructed to soil by JW'

auotion, na nbovo._.-=rañr¡írZ.

NEWTOWNLAÑDSALE, THIS ^«00^
The only Main Road

Floatages,obtainabo

hil»
Mgg»

the BUSINESS CENTRE. K^£|p^afpBÏI^
rttHÏS ~DAY-is thrTTöinarkable Salo.-HIIiLVI i

ÏHuratvilio Station. *T^*TJ&$£s&
.^iBTH-Wïsa s?Tjswy. B Z
_.,__, Milson'B

Point at jj.j___

Coach, CAMPBELL.J__tCa_U.M4JJ»
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Auction Salea

^-n-SiF-OF-lúCTION
BALE

U
Me-sra.CHASj¿OREandCO.,

"
«".«m VTithclv Unreserved Salo of Pictures,

MONDAY NEXT,
Y?nf tustrTAlbiims, Comb,, Gloss

10th Instant. ¿«"'Bird Coges, Tinware, Cutlery, Seo.

AVlthout any reserve.

?^aiwv NFY.T Usuil fortnightly Unreserved Sale of

TUESDAY NEX1, um»¿j, Good3 ln Ladl09>

20th instant. ¿^"J Children's Boots and Shoes,

from all known makci». Just landed,

ex lbcrliv and Kulsei-1-Htnd.

-.fnOTTOAY NEXT, Continuation of Unreserved Sale of

WEI^t Instant. the choicest shipment c B«
2l6t lusianu

i-t^m'IURE evei consigned to this

market undei insti-uctions from Messis.

""«old- Bros. Just lauded in splendid

condition, c\. Waterloo.

THURSDAYtNEXT Urr^n
ed^^g¡S5;

22nd mstant. gannc^^^io^b.^ ^
¿^^

.-on MONDAY NEXT, 19th Instant,

at li o'clock sharp.

Io Fancy Goods Warehousemelpícture Dealers, Wiie Workers,

ENTIRELY UNRESERVED SALE

ntfWTtAL FANCY GOODS, PICTURES

vf^S LUSTRtS, FANCY GLASSAVARB

^DeÄTINWARE, CUTLERY

OOMBS. ALBUMS, _c.

ALL AV1THOUT ANY RESERA'E.

CWAS
MOORE and CO. have been instructed

bj.
thoso

^cerned, to sell by auction, at their Rooms, 123,
Pltt

.tm,¿ on MONDAY next, 19th Instant,
at 11 o'clock sharp,

"tn-t, °n

VVvoiocs of the abovo Goods, comprising :

Rinsniurc,

81-03-3 casos oleographs,
In gilt alhambra frame»,

assorted
G4-lea io gilt photo frames, assorted

-9_4A-4 cases choice vases, asioi ted sizes and shape»
lull- ditto lustres,

in hand painted and gUt, 8 to 12

Inch, with out drops complete

62-53-2 cases fancy glltilowoi
stands, assorted

íasT-tó^S ditto bird oages, in painted
and brass, with

baths and fittings complete

7-8-2 esses albums and puises, assorted

10-111-2-case» table
and pookot cutlery,

&c., Sec.

THE SALE WILL COMMENCS
with«

GENERAL ASSORTMENT
of

FANCY GOODS

Ena . wholesale house retiring from til»

Fancy Trade.

NO RESERVB.
Terms at »ale. _"*_

On TUESDAY NEXT, 20th Instant,

at 11 o'clock.

To the Town and Country Boot and Shoe Trade.

FOB ENTIRBLT UNRESERVED SALE.

On account of whom It m_y concern.

14U. 85 TRUNKS MEN'S and WOMEN1«

BOOTS and SHOES,

VARIOUS DESCRIPTION-.

Ex-BERIA.

WITHOUT AÑy~RESERVE.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. have boen instructed to cell,

on account of whom it may concern, by public auction, at

their Booms, 128, Pitt-»treot, on TUESDAY NEXT, SOth liutant,

»111 o'clock sharp,
85 package» boots and shoes,

as abov«.

NO RESERVE.

_TERMS, CASH._
On TUESDAY next, 20th instant,»til o'olook»harp.

To the WHOLESALE and RETAIL BOOT and SHOE

TRADE.

IMPORTANT and ENTIRELY UNRESERVED SALB
of

MEN'S, AVOMEN'S, and CHILDRBNT"
New and Seasonable Line»

in

BOOTS and SHOES,
from well-known and favourite manufacturer».

JUST LANDED,
ex Iborla and KaUcr-i-Hlnd.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. have been instructed by the

shippers to sell by auction, at their Rooms, 123, Pitt-street,

nIDESDAY next. 2oth inst_nt, at 11 o'dook »harp,

A choico consignment of the abovo.

_Full pprticulais on Monday._1
On WEDNESDAY next,

21st instant, at 11 o'clock »harp.

""«iiiFURNISHING TRADES, GENTLEMEN FURNISHING,

CONTINUATION UNRESERVED SALE
of

MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH FURNITURE.

Under instructions from
Mcssr». REYNOLDS BROTHERS,

O'Connell-street.

Just landed from ship AVaterloo,

and comprising
THE BEST PART Ol' THE SHIPMENT,

as follow s
.

MASSIVE CARA'ED MAHOGANY DINING-ROOM SUITE,
upholstered m CROCODILL LE ATHLUt, cased in hair

SLAY PATIEHN BROWN OAK DINING SUITE, spindle de-

sign, in best gi con morocco lcithei

GRAND AVA-NLT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, Beautifully up-
holstered In BEST GRELN SATIN, with crimson satin

SU1TL, upholstered In best mohair tapestry, with double
Muound crimson plush holders, Cised in hair

MAbSlVh ASH und WALNUT SIX FLLT BEDROOM SUITE,
consisting of claboirtclv-cuncd waidrobo, Duchesse toilet
mid stand, with St. Anne's marhlo top, pot cupboord, three

cliuiis, andiail
AVALAIT (dull and bright polu-hcd)

4-feet BEDROOM SUITES
-UHR AVALXUT um AIAHOG ANY 'IOILETS, trus» pillars,

bevdled platci, m 4 feet and 4 foct 6 inches
?Walnut und Mahogaiy Duchc-o Toilets, sunk panels
SOLID Vi ALSUT TELESCOPE DINING TABLE, 8 feet and 10

ieot

BItOWî, o\K, ditto ditto ditto
BROWN OAK MASSIVE SIDEBOARDS, 6 feet, heavily carved,

bevelled plates In back

MAGNIFICENT AVALN'UT CHirrONIERS, with 8-aroh
bevelled plate bick, all beautifully can ed

5-fcet 0 BelRU YSALNUT CHIIFOMERS, with marble centre
mid bevelled plate back

WALMU' 5-feet REGISTER OFFICE DESK, beautifully
finished

FANCY C1 LINDER WRITING TABLES
SOLID WALXUI OC1AGON and OVAL CENTRE and OCCA

tlON'AL TABLES

W«'mu tantcrbmv Whatnots and Brackets

Mahogany ond Al nlnut
Fluted and OG Commodes

SOLID WALNU1 and OAK HALL SUITES, tiled biek»,
bevelled platts

Burr Wabmt Cold, Coffee, and Davenport Tables
Gloie

Box, Hutstands, llalf-cliclo Marble iables
Black and Gold

Gipsy lubles,
Childien's Berger and Folding

Cniilrs

flretlde Companions, in solid
blass. Coal A'oses

Music Stools, Desk AVhatnots, Work and Dieeetng Table»,
Sec

,
Ce

ALL WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE.

CHAS.
MOORD and CO. hava been instructed by

Mews. REYNOLDS BROS of O OONNELL-bTREET, to
"T

hy public auction, VtlinoUT ANY RESERVE, at their
Boonu, 123. Pitt-street, on AAEDNLSDAY next, Silt instant, at
11 o'clock sharp,

îlie abovo magnificent shipment of

LNGLISH FURNITURE.

We ptiWIo aro
respectfully informed that tho abovo Is the

rater nuit of the shipment, e\ AVatoiloo, advertised for pole

iAOTcWEUrn*"*1000*11""
°" *"°' bd"1|f landod lro"n«hip AVAS

lill part Is WITHOUT DOUBT the best and most expensivo
P«, contalnhig all the VERY BEST LINES.

Will bo ON A'lEW in tho large room, 123, Pitt-street,
on

MONDAY", TUESDAY, and DAY of SALE,WEDNESDAY
next, 21st Instant, at li

sharp.

NO RESERVE WHATEVER,

TermB nt sale.

0a THTJR SDAY NEXT, 22nd instant, at 11 o'clock iharp.

To
AVorehouseroen, Drapers, Clothiers, &o.

Important Unreserved Sale
'

of «

BLANKETS, FLANNELS
WOOLLEN GOODS,&o.

Slightly damaged by se» water.

On account of whom it may concern.

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING. SHIRT«
FELT HATS, HOSIERY, TIES
SUPER. COATING, SERGES

&c, &o.

"WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

fjHAS. MOORE and CO have been instructed by those
«-fflîîfiiî,^0

8cU b"*

°?oUon. «' 'heir Rooms, 123, Pltt-»trcet,"" "tURSDAY
next, 22nd

Instant,
at 11 o'olook »harp.

»Moioo» of tho abovo goods.

---rull particulars on Wednesday.
UNDER BILL OF 8ALÉ7"

-"

,__
w+»_--__i*_ _ja___- v»_; wiiiA,

""THIS DAY (SATURDAY), at U o'clock.STJPLRIOR HOUS1 HCLD FURNITURE AND

latoioiiio Inlaid AValnut Sidoboord, 'platcgloss back,
and M.S.

&!í.?!"moíortc9-bv Brinsmead and Kirkman
tay5Tnom Suiíe-

Ccuti0
aaul<;3. Whatnots

wgc double Ice Chest

SZÏT8'M aldr°bes, Chests Drawers, AA'ashstandB
i tost ti Î, 'Sarpct6' Ornaments, rnie China A'ases

bWtr .rniiV70Ui;-"i!d,'"1"!*le
lubului Bedsteads and Bedding

"utcoen "nHCrÀn,,îd
K' lablc9' Austrian Chahs

"

Joua"!'Culinary
Utenblls, _c, Sec.

au7r^/'.wIS'fEIlh'ls"0'-elvC!linst''uct!o"-sto sell by
« U

o'eloc.,
Tmms' m>1>ltt-°troet- TTs DAY

(Saturday),

WiEMOB.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, _e., as described

¡^_sra-?')!j_______ait*^

i. H-r.SmYc.is.
tho «markable Sale.-HILLVIEWT"".

BWitxllla Station. MILLS and PILE olear all off.

MONDAY, APRIL l8.

To Furniture Warehousemen, Private Buyers, and Others.

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION
of

SUPERIOR COLONIAL-MADE FURNITURE,

comprising
SINGLE and DOUBLE WARDROBES, plate-glass

doora

COMBINATION CHESTS DRAWERS

SIDEBOARDS. CHIFFONIERS .

CF.DAR and Pi NU SAPES
DOUBLE and «INGLE WASHSTANDB

DINING, DRESSING, and KITCHEN TABLES
KITCHEN DRESSERS, &c, &c.

ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM SUITES, upholstered in silk rep

and tapestry

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS and TABLES

WHATNOTS, LOO TABLES.

Also,
4 WALNUT TRICHORD PIANOFORTES, by eminent

makers
100 cases AMERICAN CHAIRS

20 ditto AUSTRIAN DITTO

40 OAK DININU DITTO, cano scats.

12 ELEGANT BLACK and GOLD OVERMANTELS.

JUST LANDED.

."VTATHAN COHEN and CO. have received instruc

JLM tions to soil the nbovo by auction, at THEIR ROOMS, 7-1,

PITT-STREET, on MONDAY, April 19, at'11 o'olock.

i Terms, enfih. NO RESERVE._
> WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2l.

To Fanoy Warehousemen, Ironmongers, Toy Repositories, Job

Warehousemen, and Others.

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

65 cases

OLEOGRAPHS, PHOTO FRAMES

CASH BOXES, STEEL'S SCALES
SCRAP BOOKS, TOYS

CAN OPENERS, ENGINE CANDLESTICKS

BALD. BRACES, POCKET CUTLERY
PENHOLDERS, ALBUMS, VASES

DISH COVERS. HAMMERS

PURSES, CARDSTOOLS, MOUTH ORGANS
HATCHETS, DRILL BRACES

BRACKETS, TEA TRA* S, HAT and COAT HOOKS

BOXES PAINTS, CHINA ORNAMENTS

STUDS, SOLITARIES, BRACELETS
THERMOMETERS, BRIAR PIPES

BUTTONS, INKSTANDS, WHIPS.

COLTS* REVOLVING RIFLES
CHINA TEA SETS, WAX BOXES, PENCILS
BRQN2E LAMPS, HURRICANE LAMPS

PALM BASKETS, EASEL FRAMES, BRACKET
ICE JUGS, RUSTIC GLASSWARE
MATOHHOLDERS, DOLLS
MEAT-CHOPPERS, RAZORS, BENCH VICES
SPRING BALANCES, BOLTS, CONCERTINAS

J. R. BALL'S SPECTACLES, STOCKS and TIES

&o., &c, tee.,

Just landed ox Waterloo and Knight of the Garter.

"\T-ATHAN COHEN and CO. have received lnstruotiona

_-^l from Messrs. Learmonth, Dickinson and Co. to sell tho
abovo by auction, at their ROOMS, 74, PITT-STREET, on

WEDNESDAY, April 2lst, at 11 o'clock.

TERMS CASH.

^_NO RESERVE._
?WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

1 BALE PISHING NETS,
assorted »inca.

NATHANCOHEN and CO. hnvo received insb-ctions

from tho consignees to sell the nbovo by auction, at THEIR

ROOMS, 74, PITT-SXREET, on WEDNESDAY, April 21st, at

11 o'clock.
TERMS CASH.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21.

nmongcrs,
Furniture Ward

Storekeepers,
and Others.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

10 CASES KENRICK'S TINNED HOLLOWABE.

Splendid Assortment.

NATHANCOHEN and CO. have received instructions

from the importers to soil the abovo by auction, at their

Rooms, 74, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY,April 21,
at 11 o'clock.

THURSDAY. APRIL 22.

To Grocer«, Storekeepers, Provldorcs, Hotclkeepcrs,
and Others.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

100 Cases MORTON'S GOLDEN 6YRÜP, 21b. Uni
100 Ditto QUARTER SARDINES
300 Boxes SPERM CANDLES s

10 Caaes QUEENSLAND ARROWROOT i

10 Balea PAPER BAGS, assorted si_ea

10 Ditto BLUE PAPER
40 Cases LUCCA OIL
50 Boxes S. O. PEKOE

200 Ditto CLO t'HES PEGS, full count
60 Ditto CAPE RAISINS
10 Cases EDWARDS* SAUCE
10 Ditto BAVARIAN PACKET HOPS

40 Ditto CANNED FRUITS
12 Ditto BROOMS

4 Ditto UPHOLSTERERS* TWESB
10 Bales GIPPSLAND HOPS

20 Casks ALE and PORTER

100 Caaca LAGER BEER

60 Ditto LIME JUICE CORDIAL.

NATHANCOHEN and CO. have receive- fastrnc
tions to sell tho abovo by auction, at their- BOOMS,- 74,'

Pitt-street,
on THURSDAY, April 22, at 11 o'clook.

Terms at sale.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22.

WAVERLEY. WAVERLEY.

To Gentlemen Furnishing, Furniture Warehousemen,
Commission Brokers, aud Others.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION
of

ELEGANT MODERN HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
at No. 3, Brighton-torraco. Prosnoct-street, Waverley,

the reaidenco of Mr. Holland,
comprising

MASSIVE DINING-ROOM SUITE, covered morocco

ELEGANT WALNUT SIDEBOARD

VERY HANDSOME BEACK-AND-GOLD OVERMANTEL
INLAID WALNUT LOO TABLE
ELEGANT SUITE, covered in tapestry

TELESCOPE EXTENSION DINING TABLB
BOOKCASE, WHATNOTS
HALL FURNITURE

ELEGANT CARVED ASH BEDROOM SUITE

HANDSOME WARDROBE. Cheat Drawors, Pair Toilet», ¡to.

BLOCK and BRASS BEDSTEADS, extending Foot Bail

SPRING MATTRESS and Beddings
CHEST DRAWERS, Toilot Tablet
IRON BEDSTEADS and Bedding
PIER and CHIMNEY GLASSES
WASHSTANDS, Toilet Ware

FENDERS omi IRONS, Curtain Poles

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS, &o., _o. '

TVTATHAN COHEN and CO. have received instruo
XnI lions fiona II. Holland, Esq., svho Is leaving the colony, to
sell by auction, at No. 3, BRIGHTON-TERRACE, PROSPECT
STREET, WAVERLEY, on THURSDAY, April 22, at 11 o'olock,

The whole of lils

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

_Tcrnm, cash. NO RE8ERVE.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21.

-» At the CITY MART, at 8 o'clock,

TIMBER SALE,
embracing

BALTIC RED DUALS, ox
" Aleinous."

DRESSED BALTIC FLOORING
DRESSED BALTIC LINING

i CLEAR REDWOOD
KAURI ROUGH
TRELLISWORK.

By order of the Consignee*.

"EpRASER
and CO. svill sell by auction, as above.

_SHIPMENTS
as PER CATALOGUES.

AUCTION SALE.
~~

KETCH ANNIE.

WEDNESDÄY,Tlst APRIL.

THE ANNIE, 41 TONS REGISTER,
Strongly Built, and woll found In every roapoet, having been re-
cently overhauled : with a oargo of 62 tona coal, or 32,000ft.

timber, drasvs 7 to 8 ft. water. Vessel may ho Inspected,
and will

be Immediately
handed over to purchaser.

ERASERand CO. will sell tho above, at tho City
Mart,

'

On WEDNESDAY, 21st APRIL,

_At 3 o'clook, Afternoon.

wednesday, april 21.

sugars!
groceuie3.
oilstores.
Tinned fruits,
preserved milk.
PRESERVED FISH, &e., 4o.

ERASERand CO. svill sell hy auction the ahoye on

_21st April, at II o'clock._
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21.

At the CITY MART, at 3 o'clock.

400 KEGS STEEL FINISHING and CASING NAJXS, from
tho "

Jefferson Iron Works.'»

By order of the Conaignecs.

ERASERand CO. svill sell hy nuotion m above.
. splendid assortment of STEEL NAILS.

_Particulars in Catalogue._
WEDNESDAY, 4.PRIL21.

'

At the CITY MART, at 3 o'clock.

-50 CASKS "TROWELL'S" CEMENT.

On account of whom it may concern.

By order of Messrs. BURNS, PHILP and CO., Limited.

"ElRASER and CO. will sell hy auction tw above, tis per
-?- stock samples at Rooms, in lot» to ault the trado,

THE TERMS aro to be conamore- oí HILLVIEW."^
The ODMt Drina U _1 on foot at __a THW SAY,

R

THIS DAY, at 11 o'oloek,

at 51, Burnett-street, Redfern, near Starkey'» Factory.

H.H. Suite, Dining Tables, Pior Glass, Pictures

Sideboard, Oilcloth, China, Glassware, Ornsments

8 Chests Drawors, Bedsteads, Bedding, Washstands

Toilet Glasse», Kitchen Dresser,
Kltohcn Utensils, &e.

J. HUGHES and CO. have boen instructed to sell

. by auction, on the premisos, Burnett-street, Redfern,
The above, without reseivc.

THIS DAY, .it half-post 2 o'clock.

At Bourke-strcot, Surry Hills, opposite tho Public School.

ELEGANT HOUSEIWLD FURNITURE,

coinprTílng
Brilliant-toned PIANOFORTE, by Hopkinson
Massive Oak SIDEBOARD, -with Plate-glass

Back

Dining-i oom SUITE, in Horsehair
Handsomo AVulnut OVERMANTEL, Bovellcd Edges

AViihint Contle Tables, Bras» Comices, and CurtainB

Gilt Pier Glasses, Richly Cut Glasswaie, Hnnd-paintcd China
Electroplate Dinner and Breakfast .Services

Brussels Carpets, Oilcloth, Oleographs, Pictures

Handsomo WARDROBE, Plate-qlass Doors
Pair Handsomo DUCHESSE TOILETS and AVare i

Chests Drawers, AVashstouds, Toilet Glasses

A'eiy Massive Nickcl-pjated 'Tubular BEDSTEADS
Bedding, Boclroorn

Requisites
Kitchen Dresser, Kitchen and Cooking Utensil».

To Parties Furnishing, Fupitturo Dealers, Sea.

BJ. HUGHES nnd CO. have received instructions from
. Mrs. Wilton (who is

leaving
for Europe) to Boll by auc-

tion, at her residenco, Bourko-sticot, Surry Hills, opposite
the

Publio School,
Tho whola of the elegant furniture-, piano, Sec.

"Without roserve. Terms cash.
_

THIS DAY. at S o'clock,

On the
promises; Market Sale Rooms, Newtown Market«.

ATTRACTIVE AND UNR_SERA"ED SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, new and seoOndhand,
SUNDRIES, &c.

Everything to suit Householders.

EDWARDFRENCH is instructed to Bell«« ftbov«,
THIS DAY, Saturday, at 3 o'clock.

'

Terms, cash. Without reserve.

Auctioneer's Not ».-Free delivery of auction good». Note.-All

goods bought at auction to-day yvill be delivered free, and at onoe.

ï-~r_tirLA^îirs^oi*T;_'AVTow-i:

On MONDAY, at 3 o'clock.

In the Main-avenue, Newtown Markots,
IMPORTANT AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY, MEN'S CLOTHING,
Boys' Suits, Lidies' Gloves, and Fanoy Thing»,

Girls' Clothing, Sock», Stockings, &c.

EDWARDFRENCH is favoured yvith instruction- to
sell as abovo, on MONDAY, at 8 o'clock._

TO PARTIES FURNISHING, DEALERS, AND OTHERS.
On tho premises, 2 Ellzabetb-terraco,

Margaret-street, close to Station-street,
On MONDAY, at 11 o'clock.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ANO EFFECTS,
PIANOFORTE, BIER GLASS, PICTURES,

Suite, Dining Room l'uiulturo,

Bedsteads, Bedding, Kitchen Things, Seo.

Tho wtiolo clean and nearly now.

EDWARDFRENCH is favoured with instructions to

»eil as abov"e, on MONDAY", at 11 o'clook,

_AVIthont Reserve._
To Furniture Dealeis. Prfvato Buyers, Doalers, the Trado, and

other».

HYAM HAINS has received instructions from Mr.

AVilllam Davidson to sell by publio auction, THIS DAY,
Saturday, at 8 p.m.. on the pi_m_c», 370, Rlley-street, Surry

Hills, near Coliina-strcot,
The whole of hi» household furniture and effects, carpots,

Bidoboard», plorglassss, drawers, cots, single and double

boditsads and ware, tables, washing machine, Austrian'

other eholrfl, kttohen utensils, tundries, &c

HYAM HAINS, Auctioneer, Bennott-chambons, Market-street,

next Evening News Ottice._ _.

To PARTIES PUR-M-HING. DEALERS, and Others.

THIS DAY, at ? p.m., »t 188,1ULEY-STREET, Surry Hills.

SAUNDERS
and CQ. will sell by pubHo auction a large

assortment of now and seooud-band furniture, sewing
machines, and a

largo assortment of usoful sundries.

_Terms, cash. No rosorvo.
"

AVEDNESDAY, ÁPRÍL 21.

UNDER A'BILL OF SALE.
,

On tba Premises, comer Maria and King streets, Nowtown. ,

14»horeo power Engine and Boiler

Paw Bench, and 2 Saws

Lifting Machine, Shafting, and AVhcel»

Ï Chaffcuttera, Elevators

1 Cart, Belting, 2 AVslghlng Machine»
2 Trucks, Beam Scales and Weight»
Corncrackcr, and 3 Sets of Harnes».

j

TE. and S. SMITH (lato
T. R. Smith, Chapman,

. ahd Smith) hovo received instructions from AV. C. Watt,

Esq., to sell by auction, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY

next, April 21, at 11 o'clock,

The abovo.

No reservo,

'fenns, cash.

Office, 120a, Elizabeth-street.

EXTENSIVE SALE
of

EMIGRANT TIMBER FITTINGS,
ex Orient c.b.s. Aberdeen,

"

.

Landed in flrst-cUss condition, comprising
4000 feet Pino Boards, Ain., jin., up to 26 fcot

3200 ditto ditto Flooring and Lining Boards, jin. and Jin. to 18ft.

S500 ditto Scantling
and Studs, 3x8 and 4 X 4. to 12 feet

1800 ditto Soft Battens

400 ditto AVator-pipe, Ain.

An immense quantity of Jackson's Panels and A'enetian Doors, 60

Forms, Mess Tables, Lodders, Deck Houscb, Hatches, Tin-

ware, Lamps, Lead Lining, Baths, and Sinks

138 Sheets Iron.

T ENEHAN and CO. havo recoived Instructions to sell

J_J by auction, on AVEDNESDAY. APRIL 21, at 11 o'clook, on

the Ground, next Dog and Duek Hotel, opposite Christ Church,
The splendid lot of timber above mentioned.

'

AYithcut the slightest reserve

In lotv to suit purchasers.
NO RESERVE.

Oflicos and Sale RoomB-11, Goulhurn-street._ ,
WEDNESDAY, 28th APRIL,

11 o'clock.

POSITIVE SALE
of tho

BARQUE COULNAKYLE,

grounded on entering the Poit o£ Launceston.

WM. HARTNOLL and CO. have received instruc-
tions to sell by public auction, on tho above day, at the

AVharf, Launceston,
Tho clipper Barque COULNAKYLE, 570 tonB register,

built by Hall,
of Aberdeen, 1802, principally or teak

and oak, and copper fastened throughout ; re-coppered
hi July, 1881, und also re-classed 1885, Al black for 4

ycais. Sold on account of damage sustained by

grounding in the rivei Tamar.

After vvhich

The whole of her sails (some perfectly new), spare spars,

boats, ropes, blocks, lamps, tanks, and »hip sundries.

Any further information can be obtained from

JOHN LINDSAY TULLOCH and CO.,
Agents, Launceston.

. Terms, cash. No resorvo.

ALEX.
WILSON and CO. will soil by auction, at

Homebush, on MONDAY next, the 10th instant, at the
usual hours,

30 prime fat cottle, for weBtorn agents.

~4"öcTavel-;b"re"B~_-öre BULLOCKS.

CAMPBELL'S-HILL YARDS.

MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1880.

BRUNKERand WOLFE havo recoived instructions

from Messrs. Brown and Dixon to sell by auction, at

CampbcU's-hlll Yards, on MONDAY, the 10th April, 1886, at 2

o'clock,
400 bead of AVELL-BRED STORE BULLOCKS, very »oft,

good colours, and in grand condition,

_,_Terms, cash._

H

FL. BARKER will sell by auction, at his Stores, at
« 0.30, Horns, bones, See.

-^?iiiT__rsty_ici_

<p EORGE MAIDEN (for R. Goldsbrough and Co.,
"OT Limited) will sell by auction, at Homobush, on MONDAY,
10th April, at 11 o'clook.

500 primo fat wethors, for Messrs. Hayfl and Poplin,

_._ Yass._

HiRRISONTTÖlNES,
and DEVLIN, Limited, will

sell by publio auction, THIS DAY, at 11,
Butchcis' green thcopBkins._

H~~ARR-S"0N7-rO-\rES,
nnd DEVLIN, Limited, will

sell by public auction, at tho Salojurds, Homebush, on

MONDAY, the 10th Api ii, at 11 o'oloek,
.

1100 prime fat wothois, Hon. J. Lackey, Buckwaroon.
_RÀ-)_TNC)-,-CET

ILL, CLARK havo boon instructed to soil at Home-
bush, on MONDAY", 10th instant,

105 primo fat
cattlo, for Mr. B.

'lierncv
100 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. Geo. Palmer

100 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. T. L. Riohardsom
100 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. Ü. P. Power

45 ditto ditto ditto, for Mesirs. Cobb arid Co.

SHEEP.
COO primo fat sheep, for Messrs. Cobb and Co., Hereford
200 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. Chas. Boyd, Ruinham
120 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. A. W. Stevens, Toogong.

?Jt/JTES'SRS. J". H. GEDDES and CO. will soil by
JJL public auotlon, THIS DAY, at their New AVool Stores,

Circular Quay,
Green skins, Se, at 11 a.m._

OBI'S TWELFTH ANNUAL

STUD SHEEP FAIR
will bo held at tho

WOOL WAREHOUSES OF MORT ana CO., Limlt-d,
on

TUESDAY, 13th JULY,
and following days.

The Sheep to bo offered will iiioludo high-class seloctions from
all the best TASMANIAN Breeders, as well as from somo of the
most noted Brcedors of NEW SOUTH AVALES and QUEENS-
LAND ;

and a special feature of this year's Fair will be a .

MUDGEE SECTION,

in which tho prinolpal brooders of the famous Mudgee District

will exhibit for sal» choice specimens from their CELEBRATED
STUD FLOCKS.

CATALOGUES
will be prepared In due course, and moahtlmo those breeders who
havo not already notified their Intention of forwuidlng stock will

obligo by sending particulars, bo that AMPLE SPACE may bo
allotted.

MORT and CO., Limited,
Wool Brokers, Stock and Station Agent»,

_Circular Quoy, Sydney._

KOLFE'S ESTATE, MANLY.-THIS (Saturday)
AFTERNOON, on the Ground, at MANLY BEACH,

wo sell 40 SPLENDID BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, close by Dr.

O'Reilly's and the Convent School, and handy to tho fine Ooean

Bcooh. Plans leady. Terms-10 per cent, deposit, balance 3

monthly payments. Special conveyance».
.HARDIE and GORMAN.

M

FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP.

HOMEBUBH, MONDAY NEXT, 19th instant,

at 11 o'olook.

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY svill sell by auction, as

above,
811 prime fat cattle foi Mr. F. W. Aimytage, Noiby (in

conjunction with Rsan, Hammond, and Donkin)
150 primo fat oattlo for Mesara. Wormnll and Green

2000 primo fat sheep for Messrs. Sumner and Benn, Bugil-

bone

1000 ditto ditto ditto for Mr. A. D. Badgery, Sutton Forest
1251 ditto ditto ditto for Mr. D. Capel,

Govlan

500 ditto ditto ditto for Mr. Isaac bhephoid. Goulburn

200 ditto ditto ditto foi Mr. J. Loughnan, ditto._
traué~notice.

WILKINSON and LAVENDER will soil nt the

Municipal Yalda, Homebush, on MONDAY, 19th instant,

at usual boura,
i

, 600 prime fat sheep, for John Reid, Esq., Tabratong, per

_roll._I_'_._
HOMEBUSH CORPORATION STOCK SALE

, YARDS.

TRADE NOTICE.

WILtlAM
INGLIS and SON will soil bv auction, nt

the Horaobush Y'aids,
on MONDAY, April 19, at 11

o'clock,
On account of H. Dunn, Esq., Kilmorey,

'

000 prime fat wethers._
PAIR HORSES.

DOUBLE SET: HARNESS and SOCIABLE.

»ROWN BROS, and CO. haso received instructions

9 fiom Mesáis. PHILLIPS and CO. to Bell by auction,
at

thoir Bazaar,
on MONDAY, APRIL 19, at 11 a ra.,

A very serviceable pilr of chestnut horses, thoroughly
broken In to all kinds of harness, together with a Bet'

of double harneas and light-running sociable. ,

The lot only parted with osving
to the owners having no

:
further uso of them.

ALDERNEYS AND AYRSHIRE CATTLE. I

BROWNBROS, and CO. have« recoivod instructions

from G. L. H. CUNYNGHAME, Esq., Dunedin, New

Zealand, to Bell by auction, nt their City norao and Cattle

Bazaar, on or about TUESDAY, the 20th Instant,
30 PURE ALDERNEY and Aï RSHIRE CATTLE, direct

from imported stock On both sides, Boloctcd from the

principal
studs in Now Zealand ; advised as equal to

_anything placed on the maiket for months._
ANNUAL SALE OP YEARLINGS.

AT RANDWICK RACECOURSE,
TUESDAY and TIIUE&DAY, 27th and 29th INSTANT.

BROWNBROS, and CO. will hold thoir Annual Sale

of THOROUGHBRED YEARLING3 on the Randwick Race-

course, TUESDAY and THURSO W, April 27th and 20th instant,

when tho thoroughbred yearlings of tho undermentioned Stud

masters will he offered for sale -

Hon. John Tales, M.L C, Duckenfield
W. J. Daugar, Esq., Neotsfield

Hon. R. II. Roberte, M.L.C., Currawang
A. A. Dangar, Esq., Baroona.

Ownors wishing any cataloguod for tilla sale, will please for

ward particulars to the office of the auctioneers.
_

IMPORTANT CLEARING-OUT SALE BY AUCTION.

TUESDAY, MAY 11, noon.

TILLIGRA i STATE.

TILLIGRA ESTATE,
near Dungog.

To Small Capitalists requiring
a Compact Freehold

-state.

2000 ACRES (mora or loss)

of well-grassed, perraanently-ssatored,
first-class Pastoral

and Agricultural Land,
WILLIAMS RIVER DISTRICT,

close io Dungog, t

known as

THE TILLIGRA ESTATE,

having an Extensive Frontage to tho Williams River,

and well and favorably known na the property of
James Irwhi., Esq.

For Sale by Auction,
i

on the Ground,
on

TUESDAY*, MAY 11,108Í,
ut 12 o'clock noon.

TITLE PERFECT.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instructions
from Jamca Irwin, Esq., of Forest Lodge, bjdncy, to sell

by public Auction, on tho Estate, on Mav 11,1880, at 12 o'clock,

the
F.i

FIRST-CLASS GRAZING and AGRICULTURAL

ESTATE knoll n as

TILLIGRA,
containing

2000 ACRES (more or
les»)

of RICH AGRICULTURAL and
&R\ZING LAND, suth an extensive frontage to tac

Williams River, and also watered by creeks running

through tho property, giving a never-failing supplj of

water.

Tho estate is highly Improved by rlngharking, clearing, and

subdivided into numerous pnddocks by substintiul split fences.

There ore two substantially-erected oottages, stables, loose

aoxes, atockyaids, and other buildings ¡ bull paddock, enclosed

by stockyaid fencing, and ring paddock for exercising

stallions.

Also,
A 8MALL COMPACT PROPERTY

of

2000 ACRES (more or
le«3),

divided from tho Tllligra Estate by the Gonemment-road
from Dungog to Underbank,

SECURELY FENCED and PERMANENTLY

WATERED.

Also,

CATTLE.
One hundred and fifty (150)

head of
quiet well-bred cattle,

chlofiy bullocks, In forssaid condition and fattening

ages
10 head of pure Alderney cosvs and heifers

The prize Alderney bull Sir Garnet, bred by the Hon. W. J.
J .'*

?"Larnach,
Dunedin.

, The puie Durham bull Duke of Brunswick 32nd

The pure Hereford bull Osear,
from Tocal stook.

HORSES.
'

Several head of first-class heavy draught marea, and a

number of dinught colts nnd lillies, by imported aires

Several head of
light horses, inoluding aomo ftrst-claBa

saddleand harnoss liaises

The prize pony stallion Chatterbox, and several other

i ponies
The couching stallion The Earl, by Marquis of Cleveland,

dam by Trump Card

The blood stallions

And the well-known horse Sundown.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &o.
Horsc-dray, bullock dray, van, spring-cart, express wag

gon,
buggy, plougkB, harrows, and other farming

nploments and tools, too numerous to
parUouIarise.

TERMS:
For the freeholds-One-half cash ; balanoe may be arranged

on liberal terms.
For the stock, &o.-£20 cash ;

over that amount by approved

bills at three montha.

LUNCHEON PROVIDED.

N.B.-Tho Auctioneora beg to draw the attention of capitaliste

and othcra to the above Bale. The Estate ia
beautifully situated,

has-fng a vory extended vless of tile s alley of tho Williams River.

It ia only about ses en miles f i om tho rising toss n of Dungog, and
svlthli" sight of the Bendolba Public School and Post-ofllco. The
Estate is appioaehod by a ilnt-clasj Government road, and there

Is mail communication past
tho Estate tinco times a treek. Tho

certaintj of lallwuj communication between Maitland and Dun

gog must mako this propottv a teallj tilat-claas investment.

HORSES AND VEHICLES ON~PlUVAlrr&ÍLK

BROWN
BROS, und CO havo on PRIVATE

SALE,
30 HOR8E3, comprising high-clasicd hackness, saddle,

Bingle and double harness hoi sei, buggy and carriage

pairs; and upwards of 50 vehicles of osory description.

PAIR BAY CARRIAGE HORSES, ELEGANT IANDA!?"*"
and

SILVER-MOUMLD HARNESS.

BROWN
BROS, and CO", have the abovo magnificent

turnout on private cale.

_Inspection invited.

T.

ANNUAL YEARLING SALE.

S. CLIBBORN will hold his ANNUAL SALE
of i

THOROUGHBRED YEARLBNGS
at

RANDWICK RACECOURSE,
on

TUESDAY and THURSDAY,
APRIL 27 and

29,
when stock from the establishments of tho following studmaaters

will bo submitted.
FRANK REYNOLDS, Es,q., Tocal

lion. GEORGE LEE, Lceholrao
C. T. ROBERTS, l-'sq.,

Exeter Faim

ANDREW LODER, Esq., Colley Crook
ANDREW TOWN, Esq., Hobartville

JOHN LEE, Esq., Bylong
JAMES LEE, Ein., ¿atlas Lake
W. LEE. iun., Millbank
A. BENSON, Esq.

JOSEPH RUDD, Esq., Leumeah.

Catalogues containing full parslculara con bo obtained at 103,

King-street.

_T. S. CLIBBORN, Agent.

FRESH COUNTRY HORSES,
at

TO. INGLIS and CO.'S BAZAAR,
MONDAY, APRIL 10, at 12 O'CLOCK.

WILLIAM INGLIS and CO. have reeoived instmc

tlons to soil by AUCTION, at theil BAZAAR, on MONDAY
next, April 19, at 12 o'clock,

6 saddle and light hurness boreen, suitable for merchants'
vans, light harness and saddle work. Among them is

abayhoisc, 16J hands, suitable for cavalry purposes.

_AU subject
to trial._

PRELIMINARY NOTÏCËT
"-~

IMPORTANT SALE

of

VALUABLE TROTTING HORSES, BOTH SEXES.
VARIOUS AGES,

Inoluding
YOUNG TROTTING STALLIONS.

Also

WELSH, SHETLAND, EXMOOR, and OHER PONIES.
and

AYRSHIRE CATTLE, IMPORTED BERKSHIRE PIGS. &c.
To bo hold

wot-o.

AT KILLARNEY TROTTING STUD FARM.
MULGRAVE,

on an early dato, to bo named in future advertisements.

WILLIAM INGLIS and CO. haye received instruc-
tions from Vi. Harris, Esq., Killarney Stud Farm. Mul-

grave, to sell by auotlon, as above.

-_U particular» |_ futur» i*iMf,

, A. J. 0. AUTUMN RACE MEETING.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from tho

SooretaryA. J. Club to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt

strcet,on MONDAY, 19thinstant, at 12 o'clock,
TT,""

The right to the GATE, BOOTHS, ST. LEGER RE-

SERVE, &c., for above meeting, to bo held at Rand-

wick on
April 20th, tho 26th, the 30th, and 1st Moy.

-TTa^s^cXítIon CRICKET GROUND.
j

EASTER SATURDAY, 21th APRIL,
and

EASTER MONDAY.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions from the

Secretary Association Cricket Ground to sell by auction, at

tho Bazaar, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, the 10th instant, at noon.

The RIGHT to the BOOTHS and CAKE and FRUIT

._STALLS for above daVB.iindei-usual conditions.

BAY GELD1NO J3Y PISOATOR.
'

gTEOROÏÏ KISS has received instructions to sell

VX by auction, at the Bazaar, Pltt-strcct, on TUESDAY noxt,

at 12 o'clock,
, ,

»ni.!!- i.
/lioW l,-Afnn»- in

^,, "..«»., ...0

_ -

races),
by Piscator dam

2 o'clock, , ,

.

_,.

'A buy golding (half brother to Bronzewing and The

Fnsvn, both winnora of several i

Wuriess, by Nsw Warrior.

'Broken'to saddle and harness;_
'

A'NNUTÍTYEAREING, SALE.
'

GEORGEKISS will hold his U3ual Annual Sale of

thoroughbred yearlings
on the_

RANDWICK RACECOURSE during RACE MEETING. |

Any gentleman having'stock to enter will kindly send particu-

lars._-_
'

,'&ALE OP THE TERARA' / STUD.

\
'

THE SALE i

. of the |

'

' "

TERARA STUD
will bo hold

AT THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S 8HOW GROUNDS,

MOORE PARK, SYDNEY,
'

on

'

TUESDAY, 20th APRIL,
, ,

. commencing at 12 o'clock,

when the whole of the Stock svill bo submitted for positive
sale.

Intending purchasers will pleaso take noto of the PLACE and

DATE, .,
;

' SYDNEY, TUESDAY, APRIL 20.

"

The STALLIONS and YEARLINGS HAVE ARRIVED,
i

,
.

and
;

CAN BE INSPECTED AT M'CARTY and CO.'S,

,

CASTLEUEAGH-STREET.

.

t.sTclibborn j
. to

W. C YUILLE and CO.
}

Agcn"

,
,

- CANTERBURY PARK RACE CLUB.

W GARLING has been instructed by the Com

. mltteo of the Canterbury Park Race Club to sell by auc-

tion, at his Bazaar (late Fcnnclly's), on MONDAY NEXT, 19th

instant, at 12 o'olock.

The right to cntrnncc-gatea, booths, &c, for meeting to bo

run Satiirdoy, 21th instant.
_

O to Hillview LaíüT gale; "THIS AFTERNÔUÎT.
Gc Obtain tlckcta for Hurstville. MILLS and PILE-

_

CLEARANWSALE,
North Shore, MIDLOTHIAN.

First qua'ity lund. Easy torma. SATURDAY (THIS DAY).

THE
TERMS aro to be considered of HILLVIEW.

The upBCt prieo is £1 per foot at Salo THIS DAY.

Furniture.

B RADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB,
FURNITURE and PIANOFORTE WAREHOUSEMEN,

CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTEREBS,
and

BEDDING MANUFACTURERS.

Showrooms and Mannfoctory,
-SPRING AND O'CONNELL STREETS.

HALL FimiNTl'UElÊ7HAT_TÂin3_7und CHAIRS,
_

LARGE ASSORTMENT. Bradley, Newton, and Lamb._

LftRARY FURNITURE, CENTRE and SIDE

TABLES, BOOKCASES, SECRETAIRES, READING and

LOUNGE CILVIRS. Bradley, Nosvtou, and Lamb, Furniture Im

porters. Spring and O'Connell streets.

D*~RAWING-ROOMSUfTEfe, fashionably upholstered,

_at all prices. BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB.
_

WÂLL~CABIN_ïTs1Îô7~Cho,co
China, £o., VERY

ELEGANT, just
received. Bradley, Nowtou, and Lamb.

Tîi^TTr^ËTlïËir'în-BolTdoir ano^TiÖW^WiNDOW
?LtI SUITES. Bradley, Non ton, and Lamb, O'Connell-strect.

O"*"

OCASIONAL TAlíLEáTTii oil svooá-
;

immonso

variety of deaigns ; ulbo elegantly finished in Embroidery,
Plush, &e.

'

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB, Furniture Im

porters, O' Connell and Spring slreots._^_

C"^HIFI''ONÎEÎÎTWlIATNOTS,
effective designs, just

received. BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB, O'ConnoU-st.

i\7f7*ÄLL MIRRORS and BRACKETS, novoltios in

V \ Plush and Velvets, and In all Wooda, frem 5s Od eaoh.

TmNAin2l*lrilDlu*ra^Ë^^^
J_J and table ; Jardinières with flow ors, forming summer screens

for Aro giatcs¡seiy closant. BRADLEY, NEWTON, and

LAMB, Furniture Warehousemen, O'Connell-strect._

ITILEGÂNT
VENETIAN lHRleORS,iichly enamelled,

ii_lncoloius. BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB.
_

COMMODE"CHAIRS,
BIDETS~with pan, SHAVING

_STANDS. BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB._
'ptAWÏNGTÏOOM OCCASIONAL CIÏAÏRS. A

w gi cat variety
of NEW STYLES. Price» from 12b Cd._

t-llIXlirBEDSTEADSTiorrninp;
CHAIR, LOUNGE.

J_or BED. VERY HANDY and INEXPENSIVE._

TOILET PAIRS, niiinely, DrossInjjTublc, with ass-ing

glnsa, and Wahhatnnd. maiblc top.
80b the

pair.

BAGATELLE""BOTRDS, poi table, yorious sizos.

BRADLEY, NEWTON", and LAMB, O'Connell-streot.
_

BEDÎ5ÏEADS,
aiTiizcB,

at lowest prices. ^KTÂBEËV,
_NEWTON, mid LAMB, Importer^ O'Connell-strect.

BEDROOMSUITES complete, in various woods, mid

s-ory handsome designs, svith 7-fcct waidrabes, or svith

smaller svardrohes for single rooms. Great varioty. BRADLEY,
NEWTON, und LAMlEJSpung and O'connell streets._

IQHT-POUÑD BEUWOaITÍÜI'TE'S.-Thölicono
mlo Bedioom Suite, comprising waidrobo, chest drasvcis,

lotfor
E

BEDROQMSU
ITES (i'a^ionnbleEui Is> Enprlish

Designs).-WARDROBE, -Jit-, suth silvered plnte-glaas

door; WASHSTAND, with marble
top

and tile back und towel

rail; TOILET TABLE, si 1th swing glass attached; PEDESTAL
CUPBOARD, und 2 CANE-SEAT CIIAIRS. KI guineas.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB, O'Connell-strect.

CANVAS
FOLDING COTS, for camping out, a cheap

occasional bed, light, etiong, und handy, insaluahlc for tho

'coming Militai y Encampment, no soldier ahould be svithout one,

lOsOd._

C1IIEAP
FURNITURE.-Pino Tables, irom 10s Öd;

J Dining Tables, iiom 20s; Kitchen Dressers, from 27s Oil;

Washstnnds, from 12s Oil; Chests of Di aw era, from 40s; SVnid

robea, from 60s; Cedar Chlflordcis, from 30a; Cedar Sideboards,
flora £3 10s : Clothes Hortes, from 10*. Od; Writing Tnbles, with

drawcis. from 50a. BRADLEY. NEWTON, and LAMB._

BÜPÜRIOR
WlTlTE BAMBOO BLINDS 0 x 8,

_ __

8 X
8JL9 *__'

1Q x S| iZ * 8' ttt l0Tr Prlco9-_

JAPANESE
BLINDS (extra quality), fitted with put

levs and cords, 6 s 8, 6s Od
;

S x U, Os; Ox 8, 0s Od; 10 x 8,
10a 6d-." 12 s 8, Uta Öd; 12'x 10, 15b Od. BRA ULEY, NEWTON,
and LAMB, Furniture Warehousemen, Spring mid O'Connoll sts.

ICE CHESTS with -Cupboaids,- nil sizes, from-TI"
_

BRADLEY. NEWTON, mid IAMB, Spring-stroet._"
URCHASE' YOUR FURNITURE

P1
CAMPBELL BROTHERS'

Roj-al Furnishing Arcade,
426, Gcoigo-otreot, next tho Royal Hotel.

EVERYTHING looks attractive.
EVERYTHING Is marked at the lowest price.

The very fact that wo keep our old customers Is a recommenda-
tion, and as our connection dolly increases, soma Idea of the
extent of our business moy be formed.

Wo wore in thojiabit of changing our advertisements dally, but
wc cannot do bottor than keep the follow ing Unes before you :

Take'advantage of tho Inducements offered, nnd malm your

Eurehnsc3
svithout

delay.
Bo sure you got a copy of the nesv

ook,
'. The Economical House Fumislung Guide." It svill »hosv

j-oii hosv hou6cir of s lirions sl/os may bo furniilicd oomfoitably
and nicely, and how you eau ads anUigeously spoud tho money at

your disposal.
"BUY IN THE CHEAPEST MARKET'

was Sir Robert Peel's maxim. It should bo jours; it should bo
everybody's.

The examples given In our Furnishing Guide aro as follow» :

LIST No. 1 6howa hosv to lui nish for £15.
LIST No. ? shosTB how to fuinlsb for £25.
LIST No. 8 shows how to funiiBh for £35.

LIST No. -1 shosvs hosv to furnish for £50.
LIST No. 5 ohosva how to furnish for £70.
LIST' No. 0 shows how to furnish for £100.
LIST No. 7 showa hosv to furnish for £200.
LIST No. 8 BhowB how to furnlbh for £300.

THESE ARE ALL EXAMPLES OF GOOD VALUE.

'For

Carpets, Floorcloths, Matting», &c, and all kinds of Table
and Bed Linen, visit oui- General Furnishing Drapery Depart-
ment.

CAMPBELL BROTHERS,
ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE,

420, Ccorgo-atrcet, Sydnoy, next the Royal Hotel.

THREETHOUSAND CHAIRS, 60 SOFAS, Card
TABLES, Drawing-room SUITES, and everything requisite

for balls and parties, to bo LET on Hiro. at tho Labour Bazaar.
248,2-15, and 247, Pltt-Btroot._"_
FURNITURE STORED. Aloxunder Mooro and COT

Labour Bazaar, 2-13, 245, and 247, Pltt-strcet.

XjTURNlTUirE, rmim_n-_£_E*-^iiit James Pear
__ ßon'ß Glnagosv Furniture Wnrehouso, 601, Gcoigo-atrcct,
near Bnthurst-strcct, svhoro yon oun

rely upon getting full valuo
foi your money. Every nrtiolo guaranteed. Inspection solicited.

EURNITURE.-Timo myineñiTsmal! deposit, no monoy
lenders. J. Devenish, 153, Buthurst-streot near Park-street.

SEND for PRICE LIST ""mT^ÏR^-^ar:
AUTOMATIC

<. NO TENSION " SEWING MACHINE.
_- .t

.,. ,
N,olf>ole3s-Light Running.

_U_t beautiful and durablo work, and does not injure health.

HEBBLEWHITE and CO., 416, George-street,
Sydnoy.

SOMETHING NEW TÑ
SEWING-MACHINES.

The New WHEELER mid WILSON
ecourcs tho highest degieo of durability,
with tho greatcat facility

of adjustment.

Ever^?.°^vho apprecintco the Importance of haytor
THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD

"

will examine tho latest Improvement before selecting.

?_AGENCY-357, George-streot.

KUVVULiJfh'E'S
Wove Wire Sjprinff MATTRESSES,

A nSV mu JiuBJ0?6,8 Transaction, This Afternoon*.
¿X Obtain llthos. and ticket for Hill vW T_js Afternoon.

TO PARTIES LEAVING THE COLONY AND

RELINQUISHING HOUSEKEEPING. :

'

As many persons object to have a Solo by Auction at their

Rcsldonces the undorslgncd offer the udvimtago of purchasing

Private"? HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, SILVER PLATE, Oil,

PAINTINGS; ARTICLES of VERTU, norses, Carriages,
and

evcrv descriütion of Property.
Advances modo on Goods for immediate salo by auction at pri-

vate résidences, or at their Saleiooms, the Labour Baraar, without

any chingo for
interest being made.

,._" .

AUCTION SALES aio held twice a week, viz.,
MONDAY ana

T1IURSD VY, at 11 o'clock, nt thoir Roomß, for the disposal of

Household Furniture and Portable Property of cvory descrlp

°Outdoor Solos conductod on the most reasonable terms, and

valuations made.

ALEXANDER MOORE and CO.,

Auctioneers, A'aluators, Furniture Brokers, Importers, and

General Commission Agents. . ,
-

,

.

"

Tho Labour Baanur, Nos. 215, 247. Pitt-street.

Established 1840.

-jm .,TJi It 'N _I_ T ,. U ." li E.

INTENDING PURCHASERS
aro invited to Inspect imiuonao stookof
DRAAVING-ROOM FURNITURE '

'

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE

OFFICE FURNITURE ' ?
-

BEDROOM FURNITURE
, LIBRARY FURNITURE -

HALL FURNITURE
KITCHEN FURNITURE

All Housphold Requisites kept in stock. Goods for countr,,
carofolly pocked. Furniture and fittings rnado to order.

ALEX. MOORE nnd CO.

Importéis, Manufacturers,
Labour Bazaar, 245-247, Pitt-street.

_

EUEKÏÏuRÏ'TT&'EDSTEADS,
und BEDDING, and

oil HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES,
the Best and Cheapest, at

'

DAA'IDSON lind CO.,
81, Oxford-street.

Houses íurniskod partly or throughout on our legitimate time

payment system. Easy terms, lowest prices,
and no connection

with Monoy LondcrB.

AV. CAMPRELL, AVholesnlo Cabinotmakor,
. Upholsterer, Bedding Manufacturer, and General Ira

porter. Estimates given for fitting up ófricos, counters, &o. Shoyv

Cases made to oi der. 211
nnd_213, Citstjoroagh-streot._

iTTÂS~Cookin£r.-Tho favourite stove '.

Paragon
"

cootíng

\j""j^cjdjiysj.mlj'hiir8dii>s,
11 till 1. Raleigh, 253, EU-th-st.

""STERE'S A CHANCE !-£9876 worth of Mon's nnd

JDL Boys' Clothing being sold at 50 por cent, underwholesale

prices.
RILEA'S'. in Oxford-street.

General Merchandis..

H EBBLEWIIITE and CO.'S LIST "OF

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES.

Cooking Stoves, for Coal

Ditto ditto-AVood. 'i

Ditto ditto.-Gas.
Ditto ditto.-Keroseno Oil.

Combined Mangle and AVrlngor-'. Pheonix.'' ,

Ditto ditto ditto-" Atlas."
Table Mangles, with Cloth.

"nome" AVashor, Mangle and Wringer combined. ;

«' Dolly» ditto ditto ditto.

"Keystone" Washer
Folding Ironing Tables

Knifo Cleaners

Meat Cutters and Mincers

A'ictorla Kettles

Fruit Preserving Jars

Peach and Apple Parcr»

Jelly Tumblers

" Keystone" AVringer
"Euroka" ditto

American Carriage Jacks

Stuploddoi'B
Oak Stablo Buckets

Extension Lattice AVork
Porforated Chair Bottoms

Fire Llghtors.

Carpet Sweepers I
Inoubators I ABC Corn Shollei

Cylindor ChurnB Spring Blind Rollers Beehives, Seo.

Atmosphorio ditto | Fretwork designs | Honey Extractors.

Send for Illustrated Descriptivo Price List,
. at the DEPOT. 416, George-street, Sydney.

IGUEST AWÀRJ5 AND PRIZE MEDAL

H PHILADELPHIA EXHIBITION, 1870.

OAKEY'S
EMERY and GLASS CLOTH.

OAKEY'S
Genuine Grain und Flour EMERY.

OAKEY'S '

Cabinet GLASS PAPER, Black Lead, &c.

JOHN OAKEY and SONS' Emery and Bltick Lead Mills,

_AVestininstor Bridge-load, London, England._

w
ÏRË NETTING. WIRE NETTING.

AVIRE NETTING.

i i Manufactured in the colonies
by

English Patented Machines.

Only pi oof against
Vannin, Rabbits, Hares, nnd Marsupials.

The best Dog, Sheep, and Pig Fonce.
'

to bo had of all merchants and importers.
JOHN LYSAGHT, Limited,

Sydney.

*Ol3RRY"S FIRE-RESISTING SAFES.-Wo invita

JL tho attention of Bankers, Merchants, Jowellers, Solicitors,
and others to our well-assortod stock of this celebrated make.

List of slues and prices on application to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

_Solo Agents.

RTJNïdTJN"__aRY.-Solling-off vvbolo Stock, at great
reductions

; retiring lrom business. E. L. Brown, 40, Park-st.

ILNER'S PlR'E-ïiESISTlNG SA-'ES,
STRONG-ROOM DOORS and VENTILATING GRATES.

AWARDED FIRST PRIZE
at the Sydney International Exhibition,

and GOLD MEDAL nt the Melbourne Exhibition,
and the ONLY SAFE which PRESERVED

ALL ITS CONTENTS in tho

Terrifie Conflngi iitlon that dc.tiovcd the Garden Palace. .

JOHN KEEP and SON, King and Claieuco sheets,
"

Airenth for the Milner Safo Co.

I
M:

BUY your Breeoh-loadinir Choke-boro GUNS, singlo
and "double, of the best description, at tho lowest prlcos.

PETER SMITH, Importor, 767, Gcorgc-stieet, opposite Chris!

Church._

EMPRESS
ot INDIA Ciilcutln Gold Medal CUIUl''

_

Sold by all grocers._

HOGG'SEMPRESS BAKING~POWDER has taken

_gold and silvor mcdills ;
it hasjio equal._

C"OOKING
STOVES for SALE-Younger«, Russell;

Sloe, Sydney, Pcoiess, Trumpeter, Mistress, Criterion,,
Etctcr, Dover, Clnderlla, Puck, Now Princess, Grates, Ovens,
GosStovuB. H. MORRIS, Stnvo Factory. 214, Custleieagli-Btrect.

JjlLENSBURG Stock BEER. Gehiels and Co., 13,

J°_Maequario-plnce._'
"RkTOAV Lauding all kinds ol' Cluncso Pirownrks, at very
JJaI low prices. Y'neu Took King nnd Co., 101. Gcorgc-strcct.

"TVTOAV Landing, Chinoso and lïnglisli Fiiovrorks of all

JLaI kindi at lowost prices. Goon Ping, 51, Goulbuin-stieet.

mAN'KS.-200 and 400 gallon Ships' Iron Water
TANKS, cheap. AV. Roblson, 07, Sussux-Bticot.

HOT BATHS.-Hot wator iustnntly. Raioigh's patent
AVater Heater in opoiatlon dilly. 2i3, r.U/qboth-street.

f""J_AS Cooking.-Theiuvourito stove "

l'tuiipon
" oookinS

VI Tuesdays and Tluusdays, 11 till 1. Raleigh, 258, Elizth.-st.

/"~1 O O K~Ï-_T~ö s T~6~Y~_T""iS".

Tho Younger Cooking Stovo Ib the heit and strongest over used

In the colony. AVe oro dolly receiving tontbnonlnls from oU paru
informing us that they are the best and cheapest Stoves tliuv over

used. Thoy arc suitable for cither wood or coal, androqulrono
setting. Ave havo all si¿ea in stock, fiom 21 to 54 Inches long;
tho latter sl/.o will cook for 100 people. Duplicate ports on hand.
Send for reduced prico-llsts anti testimonial _

GEORGE FLETCHER und SON,
Ironfouiidors and Ironmongers,

_O.cfoid-stieet, Sydney.

TO ECONOMICAL IIOUSEAVIVE.S.-Your grocor
can purchase inferior Soaps t'.. a bundi edweight less than ho

can buy Allen's No. 1 Croyrn Soap, and ho chaigos for them tho
same pi Ice per bar. He reaps the bcneiltjaiid you pay for It. You

loso 8s per box, your clothes last no timo, und their colours aro

destroyed by tho adulteration. To avoid all this, sea that your
bar of soap IB stamped " ALLEN'S No. 1 Crown."_

A SEC URE Businesa Transaction, This Attcrnoon.
Obtain lithoB.'ond ticket for Hill A'iow This Afternoon.

Building" Materials.

?jVTORTH
SHORE STEAM JOINERY WORKS.

Cedor, Pino, Beech, Orognn, Kauri, Baltic, and nil sizes oí
Northern Hardwood in stock and cul to Ri_es

; Mouldings,
Skirtings, and Architraves in stock, and worked to any

pattern. Turning and Band-saiving done. Boat Crooks cut
aud Joinery AVork mudo on tho shortest notico. - ?

_JOHN AV. EATON,'Timber Mci chant. North Shore.

NCHOR PORTLAND CEMENT <B. 8. uud Co.'ä')".
.

Sole Agent, R. MOR1SON bTEAVART, Jtnniesoii-strcet..

HEARTHTILES, ¡rieut vaiiety; SlTito Hiinrths, Steps,
'

_

Landings, &c.\ gjootj^uetlons._Oiij^SonsLRiiilway-bgo. ,

MARBLE auií E_mu-_-i_*n3Íat- Chiñinoys, Tiles,
Fenders, ícgúter Gratos. Coi y

and
Sons, Railway-bridge.

WOOD-PAVINGBLOCKS, all nineo, any quantity,
fiom 1000 to one

million; punctual delivery guaran«
teed.

, JOHN WOODS, Murphy's. Wharf, Liverpool-street.

ANTELPlj-CES, &c-Genoral AVorkors in MarbíoT

_

-Into, and Stone. Patton Bros., 302, Pitt-streot.
I

SLATETrends, Borderings, __m_i_gs, Ileurths, &c, vory
oheap._rattoii IJro3^mU^bíejind^latojiTOrkat302,

Pitt-st.

WANTED, kb-W-ÖÖ feet of old drv HARDWOOD", ,
_

5x3. New building, powllng-streot/Woujloomooloo. i

"JjiVOX B'RO'S., _38, Pîtt-stroet.-Shoot Lend
i_l_si_ê-,J-" Load Pipe, runs, Traps, Urinals, Plug Basins^_

FOX BítOS.-Plain and Corrugated Gñlvaiúsed Iron,
_all gauges and Bj/os, now In stock

; Curving._

FOX BROS.-Gutter, Ridg-cap, Downpipa Heads,
_A'cntilatois, Cowls, Baths, Tanks, Cisterns._' '

FOX BROS.-Enamelled mid Cast-iron Bath« and
Sinks', also "lue, Japunned. and Galvanised Eatha.

"JTñOR SALE, cheap, about 20 Paunia ot FENCING. -I,

JL'_Mount Eagle, Forbes-street, Newtown. , *"'i

-I3ICIÍ--OND RIVER PINE from''_w"'0__K______>
!

A1*» SAAVMILL:- !

30,000 feet T. and O. Flooring
100,000 feet J to 2 inch Rough Board»

'

I

20,000 feet 5 x 2 to 4 x 4 Scttntling
25.000 foot Battons.

I

Oidcrs received for trade lots or by tho cargo at reduced-rates.

_

G. 1?. MASON, Patent Slip Wharf.
i

I

KAURI PINE, N.J..-BOODOO foot Ü x 4 x 1 T. 01
'

_Flooring, seasonod^G^F. Mason, Patent Slip AVharf._ I

"|^AU'_Í-~lñ"-ÍErír.í!r=^li8lvbg, Aroliitînves, Skirt«; I
_ft-»_. lngs, Mouldings, 4,4.6, 5 ft. F. Pickets. G. F. Mason. !

KAURI PINE, N.Z.-.,000,000 it.
¿, J, 1, li, H, 2,'

_g*t. a, j. i, «. 7, 8, 0, from 3 to 40 in. wido. G. F. Mason.

f"Z"AURlPÏÎÎE, N.Z.-Doora, Saslics, G. Pieces, W.
Jt-^Llghta^Codur Door», and F. Lights. G. F. Mason.

KAURI PINE, N.Z.-.00,000 feet (j x . x X fr, J a".

__1¿,
2 in. T. and U.

Flooring, R. AV. Boards. G. F. Mason.

KAU1ÏI FINE, N.".-_,5ü,0U0 feoÛ and #T.,G., an_|
B. Lining,

j,
in. Boat Boards. G."F. Mason._

DECK und Ship Plunking (iülsi_os), drossed und rough."
long Icti^ths, well FCMonod. G. F. Mason.

B ALTIC, Oiogon. Redwood. Clear Piuo. T. Sbalrinjif
Baltic and Oregon Flooring. G. f. Matoo.

^^
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Books. Publications, &c.

E XPIRATION OF LEASE.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.

MUSIC, STATIONERY, BOOKS, and FANCY GOODS.

All the immcn«o stook at enormous
reductions.

For a short timconly.

WILLIAM KULLARD,
_842, George-street._

HADDOCE*f5
Select Library, "381, Georgo-street.

Iho Noss eat Books bj every maiE_ lenna on application.

FOR SALI!,, 20 volumes London PUNCH, scarce,
and

_well bound. P. U.. Box
715._

WASTEPAPERfor SALE cheap. Apply Mr.

_

Judson, norald OHce.
__ _

WINSOR and Nosvton's Artlits' Matorials'of evory
_descrintloa Ayton. Artists' Dep-yt. 491, Geoige-strcet.

CONSUMPTIONOF THE LUNGS j

or,
DECLINE AND ITS SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT,

.bowing that formidable disease to be curable in all its stages,
with observations on

COUGHS, ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, &C,

By
GEORGE THOMAS CONGREVB,

of Peckham, London, S.E.

SIXPENCE-POST-FREE, 7d.

Published by
GEORGE ROBERTSON and CO.,

861, GEORGE-STREET.
SYDNEY,

and may bo ordered of any bookseller.

_

N.B.-250.000 Sold In England.
_

CHEAP UNIFORM EDITION OF «RITA'S"

NOVELS.

Price 2s
picture covers, 2s 8d cloth gilt, 8s 8d half morocco, each.

Ko series of works of fiction of equal merit and popularity have

.vor been produced before.
No station, up country or home, is perfect without this series of

entertaining novels. "Rita" was horn and biought up in Aus-

tralia, and therefore hor svorks have a special claim upon the

Australasian publlo generally.

" Dame Durden is a channing conception."-London Morning
Post.

'

My Lady Coquette-" Of great merit ; well worked out."
London Athontmuu. ,

Vivicnne.-" Intensely dramatic, abounding in Incident and sen-

sation."-London Daily Telegraph.
Like Dion's Jubb.-" A

pretty story, full of plot, pathos, and

character,"-London Standard.
Countess Daphne.-" Wntten with considerable skill."-London

Athenni um.

Fragolcttn.-.' A fascinating ttory, full of Interest throughout."
-London Saturday Review.

A Sínicas Bscret.-" Full of pathotlo episodes
and charming love

passagss."-London The World. (Shortly.)
FauBtino -" Faustino is a reinal kable work."-London Court

Journal, (Shortly)
Two Bad Blue Eyes.-" Moral, Bound, dialogue «mart, «tsle

vigorous.-London Dally Telegraph. (Shortlj)
After Long Gnof and Pain.-" Clever in thought and dialogue."

'London Athenaaum. (Shortly)

RITA'S OTHER NOVELS WILL FOLLOW IN DUE
SUCCESSION.

.. To while away a pleasant hour or so, or to lessen the pain or

tho tedium of a sickness or voyage, read any one of Rita's
' novels.'*'-London Atlienscum.

RECENT POPULAR ONE SHILLING BOOKS.

for Scasido, Beach, Pier, and Yacht-deck Reading,

BY VARIOUS POPULAR AUTHORS.

ATTRACTIVE, INEXPENSIVE, IN CLEAR BOLD TYPE,
and just the length for an idlo, agreeable hour.

Frico Is, paper covers ; Is Od cloth limp ; postage, Sd.

A Rainy June.-By
"

Ouida."-" Remarkably clcvor."-London
?Whitehall Ros lew.

John Needham'« Double -By Joseph Hatton_" We highly r»

oommond,"-London Punch.
runniest Fiction.-By Mark Twain.-"The most amusing book

we have overread."-London Daily Telegraph.
Life In the Ranks.-By J. Branles* Patterson -r-1' Recommended

hy Us obvious truthfulness to Ufo It describe« with

minuteness rho daily life of the soldier."-London Graphic
Sauled Baok by his Wifo."--By Ugo-Qonc-Away-Hug-a-way.

The author has made a bit, mid will certainly have afforded

diversion to many a weary railway traveller."-London
Literary World.

famous Funny Fellow« -By Will, M, Clemens, "Thosetalented

men
who write to aniube aie here described In a natural and

unaffected way, and evory one should read this book."
Manchester Courier,

Fable« and Fancies.-Series I. and TI. le each, with 72 beauti-

fully-lithographed
coloured pictures.

The Cabman'« Daughter.-"Although this bookbear« no author1«
nam* on the title pago, It it not difficult to recogida» the

authorship, which may at once be put dosyn to the author of

' Lady Audley'« Secret.'"-London Standard.

ConciBe Guide to London (cloth limp), with map and numerous

illustration«,-" This book forms a most useful guide to all

about to visit London, or who care to read about the gi estest

capital |n the world."-London Tunee. This book la also

done at 6d paper covers.

Bad River HaU-Brecd (cloth limp).-By Gustavo Almard,
author of "Trappers of Arkansas," tea., &c. A book of

adventure« and exploration.
No other author ever had such

a faculty for describing
auch lif e-hko «tories and adventure«.

This makes tho twenty-ninth volume of this unlquo sene«.

This series Is also done at Od paper covers.

Tour on .ho Prairies (cloth limp).-By Washington Irving,

author of
- Our Sketch Book." " ThiB Is a book to make

one sit up all night reading it, for It Is bo enthralling, inte-

resting, and carrie« one away until one feels a« if on the

prairies
and the actual hero."-Edinburgh Scotsman.

Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, &c, &0.

GEORGE ROBERTSON and CO.,

_And at all Bookseller«, Bookstalls, ko._

A
LIST OF NEW BOOKS

received by
GEORGE ROBERTSON and COMPANT.

Three years of Arotio Service, by Adolphus W. Greely, S volumes,
42s

The Construction of Harbour«, by Thomas Btevenion, 81« 6d
Vyllard's Weird, a novel, by Mica Braddon, 2s 6d and 2s

Choice Bit« from American wits, le

Cappho : Parisian Manners, a realiatto novel, by Alphonse
Daudet, 5s

Comparative Literature (international identifie series),
H

The Lyceum, "Faust "
Illustrated, by Joseph Hatton, 1«

The Ring o'Bells, by George R. Sim«, 2s Od and 2«

til

the Tear round, volume ST, 5« Cd
«bylpn. » novel, by Giant Allen, li Od
is Child Friend, by the author of " The Cheveloy Novols,**

8s6d
Personal Recollections of Thomas De Qulncoy, by John B, Find-

lay,
4« 6d

National Academy Notes of New York, 3s

Sonnons and Addresses delivered in America by Frederic W.
Fal rar, D.D

,

7s 6d

Common Accidents, and how to treat them, Is Od

The Elements of Economics, by H. D. Macleod, _UA., yolume 2,

part 1, 7« Sa

Belgravia, volume 59, 7s Od

A Maiden Fair, hy Charles Gibbon, la

Mackay's Abundant Graco, 1«
Tho Primrose Birthday Book. 8s 6d
Goethe'» " Faust," part 2, translated by Sir Theodore Martin,

K.C.B..6S
Coethe's " Fauat," translated by Taylor (Lansdowno Poets), 8« 6d

Flower«, Fruits and Leaves, by Sir John Lubbock, Bart,
(nature

serios), it 6d

Brookes Sunshine and Shadow, Co

Alarcon'« Throe-Çorncred Hot, Od

Cecil's Fortune, by Fortune Du Boisgobey, Gd

3_T

GEORGE ROBERTSON and COMPKW-V
Wholesale and Retail

Booksellers',
801, Georec-ctroot,

(JEE-l'ÄltÄTTÖNT

ALASt FOR THE SELLER.

GOOD NEWS ! THE BUYER.

C. E. TULLER and COMPANY,
THE STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS, and PRINTERS

of

GEORGE-STREET, PITT-STREET, and PARRAMATTA,
feeing determined to survive the dulncss of the times, have elected

to continuo the same generous, openhand&d. and large-hearted
treatment of their customers, hitherto proverbial of their hornes,
.nd in doing bo, besplto taxation, maintat- their old prices.

In the following "BREAD AND BUITER" line» their house
maintains a premier celcbi Ity :

NOTEPAPERS, of esery description

ENVELOPES, to no end and of overy variety
FOOLSCAPS, all colours and qualities, ruled and unruled
BRIEFS, ParchmentB, Demys, Drawings
Account Books, Office Papors of every description

Stationery Cabinets, Writing Desks, Wallets, Inkstands
Bill Files, and sundries of every description.

SCHOOL and COLLEGE BOOKS and STATIONERY,
of overy conceivablo variety.

PRESENTATION ARTICLES
to suit all ages and grades of society, and at

_LOW PRICES._
O L E'S _ro~0~K. ARCADE,

_for Cheap Account Booka._
POLE'S BOTTI ARCADE,

for ali the Leading Dictionaries._
L E'S B ÖTX ARCADE,

c

for Birthday Cards.

ÖTTf"' S B~0 Bl ARCADE,
for Bibles »nd Prayer Books.

lE'S WCTTTK ARCADE,
_for Ledger«, Day Books, and Journals.

_

*j»^
I W B Ö Ö K S.

MISS BRADDON'S " WYLLARD'S WORT)"

ALPHONSE DAUDET'S remarkable French Novel, "«"SAPPHO"

(illustrated).
^ B00KBEIXBM_

EDWARDS, DUNLOP, and CO., Publishers and Wholesale

_kK>k«cllcrs, York-Btrget_

ÜORNER
Pitt and Bathurbt streets. For CheMp NOTE

PAPER. Fuller and Co 's Branch Sho'p._
,NE Hundred and Tsvonty ¡sheets Cronin I,ntd NOTE

' PAPER for Od., at Fuller's Blanch Shop, Batlt-rst-street.

¡TTTSTER CARDS. EASTER CARDS.

?J A Largo mid Varied Assortment.

JUST ARRIVED.

TURNER and HENDERSON. HUNTER ST1MCET._

5ÛSÏ-RhCElVED,
FRESH -SÎJPPLIES

of

rrondo's Oceana, 20s. by poBt 22»

Tsnil's Donovan, 0s, by post 0s 8d

Ditto Wee Two, us, by po'.t Osi 8d

Ditto In the Golden Das«, 0s, by postOsod

IntiodueHon to tho Study of Shakespeare, 9d, by postHOd

Mtto ditto of lülton, «IAMMADDOCIC, Impc Wer,
881, 6«ei nn-atreet.

E

H

JsJ"
E VT BOOKS.

? Fronde's Oceania, 21«
'

.Kingsley'B
Children of AVcitminBter Abbey, 5»

. Daudct's Sappho, illustrated edition, fie

Lllywhite's Ciicketcrb'Annual, Is 3d ? >

Burke'» Peerage,
new edition, 42s

.

AVho'sAVhoInl88ü, 2» 6d

Miss Braddon'» New Novel, AVyUard'« AVelrd, !»
On March, by author of Houp La, 1»

Voung Ladle»' Journal, and all the new monthly periodicals,

A. LEWIS, 810, George-street,
near nuntcr-strcct.

ÏjIOUR
THOU SAN D BOXlS~ôf NOTEPAPER and

J ENA'ELOl'ES In elegant fancy boxes, ench containing 48

sheets of best paper, ruled or plain, and 48 court-shaped envelopes
offered at the vciy low price of

One shilling each.

A. LEWIS, «IO, George-street, near nunter-streot._
HORTHANB'BOOKS.'pubUÄhodpricoPPriy;?:!^!^

1 sons and reporting classes day «nd evening. 68, Hunter-at.

JAMES ÏÏPÏCE& AND- SONS"
EXPORT PAPER AVAREHOUSE, .

,
50, Upper Tliumes-street,

i

and

Queenhithe Dock, London, Englond.
Samples and prices on application to our Colonial Representa-

tive,
G. C. MERCY, Temple-court,

_
_

Collln's-Btrcet. Melbourne.

_Musical Instruments._
T\¡r Hi PALING AND COlj Limited.

PALING and CO. ESTABLISHED PIANOS
PALING and CO. over ORGANS
PALING and CO. 80 YEARS. PIANOS

PALING and CO. Tho OROAN9
PALING and CO. MOST RELIABLE PIANOS
PALING and CO. and ORGANS
PALING and CO. CHEAPEST HOUSE PIANOS

PALING «nd CO. for ORGANS
PALING and CO. HIGH-CLASS PIANOS, PIANOS
PALING and CO. IRON FRAMES, ORGANS
PALING and CO. by all PIANOS

PALING and CO. LEADING MAKERS. ORGANS
PALING and CO. - PIANOS
PALING and CO. LIBERAL TIME PAYMENT. ORGANS

PALING and CO. - PIANOS
PALING and CO. Good Instrument« for Hire, ORGANS
PALING and CO. at PIANOS
PALING and CO. moderate rates. ORGANS

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, or EXCHANGED.

AMERICAN ORGANS
at

EXTREMELY LOAV PRICES.

Simplicity of construction, thorough workmanship, unrivalled

power, from £10 upwards.

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC.

Large »took of all the nowest and most popular production».

Catalogues pott frte an
application.

AV. H. PALING »nd CO., Limited,
"PIANO, ORGAN, and aJUSIC AVAREHOUSE,

_350, George-street, near tbe Po»t Office.

A
BRAMBACH. PIANO end ORGAN WARE

. ' HOUSE, BO, KING-STREET,
between Geoi.e and Pitt streets.

A. BRAMBACH-Drawing-room Model, 30 Guineas.
A. BRAMBACH-For lionlach, Llpp.and Eoko Piano».

A. BRAMBACH-For Kop», Vogel, and Steinway Piano-,
A. BRAMBACH-For EsUy ar»d Bell Organs.
A. BRAMBACH-For most Liberal Timo-paynun*.
A. BRAMBACH-For lowest Cash Terms.

INSPECTION INVITED,

It will »ave you from 15 to 20 per cent.

A. BRAMBACH, 06, KING-STREET.

T IPP'S CELEBRATED PIANOFORTES.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB
desire to call attention to thoir

LARGE STOCK

B. LIPP and SON1- eolcbrated PIANOFORTES

direct from the makers, comprising
»Ali GRANDS, LITTLE UPRIGHT GRANDS, SALOON

GRANDS, VERY HANDSOME,
and pf the

HIGHEST-CLASS FINISH,
in

WALNUT, and BLACK and GOLD.

"WB HAVE NOW THE LARGEST 8TOCJ

lri AUSTRALIA
of

UPP'S PIANOS
to

BELEGT FROM.

"tTK INVITE INSPECTION,
FOR PRIVAT« SALE,

at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB,
Pianofort« Importer.,

_O'CONNELL and SPR1SQ STREETS.

AMPLE PIANOS^ SAMPLE PIANOS.

S
BRADLEY, NEAVTÖWV, and LAMB.

PIANOFORTE AVAREHOIISEMEN, O'CONNELL-BTREET,

are offering, at the undermentioned low price»,
20 SAMPLE PIANOS,

with iron frames, oblique action, and all the latest

improvements.

AS A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC TO

PURCHASE,
the price» have been Axed at

£28, £2B, £30, £32, £34, £30, £38, and £40.

ON VIEAV AT OUR PIANOFORTE 6HOAVROOMS

O'CONNELL-BTREET. INSPECTION INVITED.

P" IANOFORTE8 bv STEINAVAY and CO., NEW

YORK.-BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB, Spring and

O'connell street», Invite the public to inspect these world

renowncd PIANOS) prices v«iy Ipw._
'TUTE a!T_5 COMPANY.

&
CITY SHOAV ROOMS, ,

.86 and 012, GEORGÉ-STREET.
12, CENTRAL MARKETS,
151, OXFORD-STREET.

AGENTS and TRAVELLER
in every country town.

Addreu Letter» of Inquiry,
S71_, Pitt-street, Sydney.

THE LATEST TJHUMPH
of

SEWING-MACHINE MECHANICS.

" THE BEALE "

nigh-arm
PATENT SEAWG-MACHINES.

Bola Agent» for the
WERTEEIM SEWING-MACHDHt

Sole Importers,
BEALE and COMPANY.

THE "HAYDN" ORGAN'
and

HARMONIUMS.
Sol* Import«-,

BEALE and COMPANY.

Vor Illustrated Catalogue«

"PULL INFORMATION,
Address

Any local Agent or Traveller j
or

BEALE and COMPANY,

_Sydney._
T"_ R V C E and M A

X> 197, Pitt-streot, Sydney.
.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC.

FIVE Floors full of Instruments from which to fWset.

Prlces fiom £5.
Illustrated Catalogues free by post.

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Sole Agents for

THE SMITH ORGANS,

by far the best instruments yet mad».

MAGNIFICENT PIPE ORGAN, price
400 guineas, »uttabUi

far church.

MUSIC by every mail.

BRUCE and MASSEY,

_

197, Pitt-street._

APSBURG PIANOS.-SOLE Importers, Beale and

_Company, 612, Gcorgo-strcet._
HEN I have felt very miserable (Toole said to mo

one duv),
" I hum to myself some of Sims Reeves' songs,

and find quite"
a comfort in the habit.

I can't Bing n bit,
but I

»eem to recall the
delightful impression Reoves has left in my

memory of old davs." Tho Borne
delightful Impression is created

by CRAMPTON'S'RONISCH PIANOS. For cxaui.site quality thoy

aro unapproachable. Bcfoio placing an order inspect them.

Wholesale prices, cosh,
or easy terms. PIANOS, from £5.

C. F.. CRAMPTON, OOj, York-street, next Lasse««*».

H

>IANO, only £18, superior iron-bound Cottage, very

cheap, room required. 229, F»ibe9-strcct, Darlinghurst.

""-ÄNOST-ORGANS, _[ND MILITÄRY^BAND
INSTRUMENTS.

Large Stock on View. Inspection Invited.

8. HOFFNUNG and CO.,
Pltt-strcct.

PIANO for SALE.-Magnificent, full, upright, grand

Cottage PIANO, RENOWNED MAKER (highest awards).

Double oblique, ovoistiunp. on full MASSIVE IRON FRAME,

nearly new
;

u very FEW MONTHS In use: recently cost £70

cash! BRILLIANT tichlo; rich, full-toned bass; trichord all

thiough, handsomo huir vuilnutwood, all modem improvements,

iraect-proof
book for cxti erne climate ; also, Hi of music, glass

toeulatois, stool, and cuse. In perfect ordor. "¡_;< REASONABLE

cFFER REFUSED. A chance seldom mot with. Address 29,

Botuny-Bticet,
near Oxfoid-stieet. __

1ANOFORTES bv uny maker Tuned and Repaired by
COLLIER und LUCAS, Piofosslonal Fiunofoite Tuners and

Repuiieis, from John Binibincad and Sons, London. Tunings in

town, 7sCd; suburb*. 10b (id.. Royal Studio, 78, AVilllnm-street.

AGN1FICENT iTANÜ, ronoyvnod Carl Ecko, ex-

traordinary sacrifice
;

money wanted. 52, Fitzroy-st., S.H.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS!-Brass, Wood and

String; Violins A'iolu-, Cellos, double Basset, ond all

kinds of tlttuigo ;
Conocí tinas and Accordions, af lowoat

prices.

J. Tavbe, 14, Royal Arcade._

BUPBRB
£70 PIANO, h.ic'1'íllod tor £25; lady must

sclsV Salteo, 7, Surry-sli cot, Diirlinghurst.

(TTo Hillview Land bale THIS AFTERNOON.

Obtain tickets for Hurstville. MILLS and PILE.

MANLY LAND SALE, THIS DAY. Plans

ready., 10 per cant, u«uc_it- and 30 monthlv uawoonU.

PIANO.-A really good instrument, scarcely used, in
thorough order ; a lady bong compared to SEEL same

through ill-health, offers it at a sacrifice-, £35 cat.li. Apply
Helona Vüla, nearest Railway Station, I'ctoisham._'

OMBARDON and Trombone for SALE (Boosey's) I

alau, Mu«ic. HMJIebe-reiui.

CÜRNETfor SALE, chea», becoml-Und." Apply 114,
ßlley-itr«et. Woolloomooloo.

_Buameasea for Sale._
OR SALE, Bookselling and Paney Goods BUSINESS,

In the moBt promising township of Now South Walea. For

full pnrticul-irs r.pplv S. Hoffnung and Co.

B" vxaoWuirfrnr£iOriioTtiisïi\ei-s, i_s, ËiiZibour
ktrest. near MUiket-itreet. have HOTELS for SALE In city

and «uburbs from JjJtOO to _ I «.Qui); Ubiral «¿ilstencc.

FORSAXETa good Giocory anil Ironmongery BUSI-

NESS, ai Waverley; cash receipt«, £8500 per annum
; stock,

£500
;

fixtures and goûdwlU, £75
¡

rent of two shops, £S per
week, pn leas«.

Particulars to b» had from

GEORGE GRIFFITHS and CO., 15, Bridge-atreot.

*Ï^OTOaRÂPHrCnBU_TÏ7S*â3 for SALE, ll*oblirtT

_-,__Ti_m«nU. Apply A. Winter, photo., 91, Llverpool-st., Hobt.

BÜSlSlíSS fer SALÉ, cheup-a grund bargain ; vôry
good stand,

svcll fixed-little fortuno to be made. Selling
off, as ssc are going to retiic fiona business. Anyone that P.

MESSINA ostís anything apply 85, George-street West, Watch-

maker and Jewrilar._

FOR iraufodiate SALE, an old-OBtnMished NEWS
AGENCY In fast-giosving suburb, good rcauon for «oiling.

Apply P. L.
A., Herald Orllcc. No agents need apply._

"f^ÖR SALE, "i. C. E. Li^ginifTäWSE", Watt-streot,
-4- Non castle

;
ii

year?* lease to run, Gray and Harrison, Park-at,

rf^TRO'CliRli- pmiNESS. - For" SALE, the above,"
"UT situated Darlington-, largo counter trade; horse, von, Seo.,
crockery, and geneial stock, vnluo ubout £300. Apply Mr. Tlgho,
grocer. George-street._

OOMP'LliTÊ
Chuff-cutting and Corn-crushing

PLANT, with good buslncaa estiblUhed. fpr SALE.
No. 2, Haibonr-stroot,

_

Dail'ng Harbour.

«jlUIt SA-LSj, SHOP, 3 rooms, yard in back; fruit,
4L tobaccpidBt, confootionpry. 26. Coulburri-Btrect._

FOR SA~Ee, STSptí "and l'l"_TURESoi Tohaooonist
and Fanoj Good» Business. Premisos «Ituated in best part

of Waverley. A. 1'., Çuwper-stieot, Waverley._
1L1 O li ? H 1 V A T È" SALE.

-13 WHOLESALE WINE BUSINESS
In NEW SOUTH WALES.

A gpod paying bullawa. Thó
cresent proprietor retiring and

going to Europe.
For further particular» anply to

«J_RDIE_and GORMAN, 138, Pitt-street, Sydnoy;
or to CALDWELL ant) CO., 114, Opilias-itrcet Weat.

EftERAL Businc-,8 at ëiriidaguo, dome £7000, stoolr.

_£1800. Apply Paney and Gilmour, Melbourne._

^USIN es1 FOR à A L É.'

Chas. Ollligpiû's old-ejUbllshod
BOOT BUSLNESb.

The premises conalit of large «hop, comfortablo dwelling, store-

rooms, &c.

Any person w_e will give thl»; builne»» his undivided attention

will be able to (lommaiid a lurga trade
The prêtent proprietor fe only giving up the retail bntinesa on

account of his daily-lucrsaalug wholesale tuide, which
refaire« »o

much of his attention.

TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

Persona wishing to treat for the premise» and buslnos» will

pleiibC call or communicate with the underilrned,
CHAS. aÏLLISPIli,

_

Auburn-atrect, Goulburn.

OUNTÍfí ~gTT)B7ËK*EE"Plis"Q BUMNEss:

For SALE, a General Storokcoptng BUSINESS In one of the
best inland towna on Western Hallway-line, doing a largo busi-

ness. To a business man with capital, this Is a first-clasa

opening. '

A. M'ARTHUR »nd CO.,

_
_ _York-street.

OR SALE, the Goodsvill of in old Established and

popular BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL, In Tasmania ; pre-
sent condition flourishing and prospects excellant; principáis

only dealt svitb. Apply Tasman, Herald Office._

"fTI
BENS~ON" and CO. 123, E'iznboth-Btrcot, oifbr

-ÍLlJ«_Hotel b to suit all Duyors; liberal assistance.

TCT BENSON and CO. offor Hotel (city), lease 6 years,
___.. proof tiado; £1800. ()G.0.)_

E BENSON and CO. oiler Hotel, Woolloomooloo, good

._lease,corner-house; £000. (181.)

BENSON and CO. oller Hotel, Surry Hills, leaso 8

_

your«, losy rent
;

£1¿00. (100.)_

EBENSO"N"_üa"ÖÖ.
offor"Hotel. Gïeho, lease 7 years,

._easy reut, good ti ade
; £706. (203,)_

Til BENSON and ÖÖ. offer Hotel (eltv) leaso 6 years,

JC_«_rent £3. pi oof trade: £ii5Q. (11Í9.)_
BENSON and CO. offer Bottling Business, in full

i_working ordax, very cheap._
yo PHOTOGRXPHBIIS.-The proprietor of a flrit

_. olas« Cfilery In George-streot, «bout to retire fiom tbo

DUBlnesB, wiini.es tb
Dis POSE of sanie, including the very valu

3"blc
moncra plant ¡ negativos, «hosy frames, fittlnga, furniture.

co.; price vorv low. For furthor particular« apply CHAPMAN

and LAMB, 127, Kiug-Btrett.

Ïru'ÏCHER'8
BUSINESS for SJtfJB, Wous-street,

y North Annandale; p_rloe £70. Apply on premises j bargain,

(j, &c., Business for

main, oyponlto Jane-str

O MILLINERS and DRESSMAKERS.-A flounsh"

c

£2.

mc

JP North Annandale ; p_rloe £70. Apply on premises ; bargain,

TOBACCONIST,
Hairdresslne;, &c., Business for

Sâïe",
any price. Darling-street, Balmain, o»poBlte Jane-street.

8T
80C

JL lng cash BUSINESS, best position
in Newcastle for SALE,

with or without stock i takings £40 weakly ; satisfactory reasons

for leaving. E. M., Post-office-, Newcastle.

B'OAItDINO HOUSE, aisvays full, low rent; to im-

mediate purchaser £50. Buaipen, Haymarket Post-office.

I"
jIOÈTSALE, Grocery und Fancy BUSINESS. 438,
J ElizabBth-stroBt South._

_
Machinery._

RÍNTÍÑG MAÛHINE for SALE.-A Hoe's Rotary

MAOniNE, capnbto of printing a newspaper tlio slue of tho

Sydney Mall, or conaidai-bly l*rg«r ii accessary, at the rato of
"

"0 copies per hour. Apply to John Fairfax and Sons._
ND1AN"ÀND COLONIAL EXTÏIBlTTON, 1880.

Visitors are invited te f_U »t the Establishments of

MESSRS. KKRRTWEATnER and SONS,

I*ng Acre and Greenwich. LONDON,
to see their high-crais specialities suitable far Indian and Colonial

uso, via., FIRE ENGINES aud ÏS-IGATÏON PUMPS.

For further particulars apply tb

Messrs. MASON BROS.. Limited,

Kent-Bticot, Sydney.

"tCTAIlOUAIi ROCK D R i L L 8

AIR COMPRJ58SORS.

Theso Maohincs obtahiea FIRST ORDER OF MERIT at the

International Exhibition, Melbourne, 1SS0-18B1, and aro now

in UBo at Sandhurst, Stawell, Egerton, Creawlok, Walkalla,, Mal-

don, Grant, and Charters Towers, by 20 dlilorent companlca, and

further orders have keen received from 12 additional companies.

At the trial for asvard», bofere th« Juror», the NATIONAL drilled

164inches in 15 minutes; the noxt highest in competition only

drilled 123 mohos I» the same timo. For al) particular« In con-

nection srith th« abov« machine«, apply to OSBORN, CÜ6HING,

and CO., Sole Ag*_t* for the Australian Colonies, 124, Collins

tti-eet West, Mcjtourna.
_

"«A }i rßl Ô_tT äjjd ÈDWARDS.Enèineora. of Melboui-ne,

Y T Potontepa and Munutncturers of the

IMPROVED TELESCOPING AUSJ'RALLVN WATER AUGER,

whioh has so dosorvodly gained for Itself a namo throughout tho

Australian Colonlos,

Catalogues, price, and particulars on application to

F. LAS3ETEER and CO., Limited.

. W. and E. are also Patentee» and Manufacturers of Pumping,

Bhoenwashlng, and all descriptions of
Squatters' Machinery, and

have been awarded the highest prlae»
for the obove manufactures.

,N SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

O
Green's Vertical Engine» and Boiler»,

J to 10 h.p.
'

i Hoistln
-

'

Greon's tföistlng Enginas, 3 h.p.

Shaping Machine, lu-lncli Btrako

Slotting Machine, S-lnoh stro&o

Ounthei-'s Fans for 6, 8, and 14 Aroa.
JAMES MACGREGOR,

?

_

348, Gcorgf-Btrect.

COPPER
STILLS, Condensers, Jacketed Pans, Hot

Water Apparatus. Coppersmith, Brasa Bounder, Plumber;

Ícense j for wat or mid gas. W. Robison,07, Suisex-itreet, 8

doors norn Eraklne-street._
ÎCYCLE foi- SALE.-kangaroo Sntoty, nearly now

;

.tr^llfï^-TWC-TfNCIÎ BICYCLE noarly nesv-cost _20

JJ for SALE, cheap. S. Bur^eta^SSj George-street._

TRlCYOLE~for'_AlTÉ"rSandriii¿'ham""Club
(Humbor

Pattern) olnted ; half cost. 193. Muciiuarle-atrcot^_

"?TTORTSÀLE, l5rj^A*CB*-CÖMPRESSlNG PLANT,
JJ Stone Diwsing Machine, Rock Tunnelllug Mnchlne. Emory

Grinding Wheels, 3-inch W. I.
Pipes ; 2U-b.p. Engmo and Boiler,

prlco £220 ; S-h.p. Vortical Engine and Boiler, £00 ; Hoisting

Engines, £140, £190 ; 10-h.p.
Portable Englno, £230

;
fl-h.p. Hor.

Engine, with 8-h.p. vort. bolter, £100 ; Engines and Boilers, 2 to

40 h.p
? Gold-mining Planta, Woodwoiklng Machinery, Engi-

neers' Tools, Contractors' Plant, Pumps. Sales negotiated, on

commission, In all claasea of Machinery.

,1. W. GIBSON, Tatteraall'b-chquibcis.Huntei-iitreot, Sydney.

F-
OR SALE, improved Boilerinakcis' I'Joudinfr Rolls,

large
and smali Hydraulic Cutter, to cut up 3x3 Iron, hand

ornosvor; oun be seen at ss ork ; tho Do Dom ge Punohlng and

Shearing Mao'alnos,
American Drop aud Air Cushion Hanvineie,

Improved Squaring and Spllttuig Shears, improved TyroBonders,

¡jU. Rall Liftera,
for railway contractons und mining com

naniea'; Tension Screws for gilder and bridge- work. Also tho

imnroved American Road-making Machins Victor, for contractors
1

HOWE and HOSP-,
Botany-street, Redfern^

INSMITHS' and ¿"lumbers' Mnohiiiory, Con-ugatod

Curving Roller«, Gutter and Ridge-cap MachinoB, Rollers and

FoldcrB oombined, Presaos and Dies and all othor Machines In

stock.
Howe and Ro»e, manufactúrela, Botanv-streot, Redfern.

"-TiÀND-SAW -Eis'Uli, Reynolds and Co., London,

l3 new £17 ; steam-power Drilling Machine, foot pressure,

«4 ll'a- 2i-h.p. Steam Englno, hoiuoutiil; 2J-h.p. Possilabor,

cheap. 'Apply, from 0 till 10. Oilfflthj,_offJS, Georgo-st. West._

?fiiOÏTSALE, Mai-ino EKGÎNE. 2-h.p.; price,
£11.

JJ Apply, from 0 till 1 o'clock, Gilfllths, off 43, Geo.-8t. Webt.

IíiIFTY-lN.
Nickel-phited Bayliss and Thomas' BI

J CYCLE, ncarlyness, cheap. A. Koiahaw, FaimeraudCo.

|r#ÍO-MlínñxS.-CaJfat 401, Gliorge-stioct,
and oxamine

X a marvellous MACHINE, weighing only 1501b. Will aavo

05 per cent, of the gold ss Ithout
the uae of water.

Two menîcaii

work ouo ton per hour. Expressly made for DRY ALLUVIAL

DIGGINGS. Trials given. Price, £50.
ï. K. PVRK.

BICYCLE,
ñU-inch, for SALE, in good order; price,

_£3 10a. Apply 32, Wyiiy.ud-squ.iic._
TTjÏOR SALE, a booond-hand 20 liolse-posvor ENGINE

JJ and BOILER, with lGit. fiy-u heel. A],pl.s
A.D. NELSON

and OG., Mlllsvrights, Engineers, &c, Hiis-»me-t, Dulling Har-

bour. _,_

PAIR largo Jeweller's HOLLERS und Diusv BENCH,
complete, cheap. 1>0, King-street, Newtown._

Ol'E tho Toi mt for Hill Viesv Allotments.-Upset
i price, £1 per foot ; depoait, £5 pirlot._

"EIDELBUROTtho Wild Flosvor Gurdon of Middle

_.
Harbour. Sale next SATURDAY. See page 17._

i-ORTH SHORETRAMWAY is COMPLETED.
" MIDLOTHIAN ESTATE Side THIS DAY.

N
H1
JSÍ

Apartments, Board and Residence.

A BALCONY ROOM, water view, board optional, suit
2 or 3 friend». 2S. Foit-stieot, Dawes l'oint._

BALCONY ROOM to wit married couple or two

-ymuig B»nts..u»e kit, wd bath. 37, Dorghnii-tt.,Gl,,LyniL

""VBEDRÖOM, nicely furnialjcd, »uit married coupl»

-C^-_or stiMsjle gentluman. IT, Lower l.rt-»tra«t._
~\ BKlTilOOXOoi _ »ingle men, bath, reading-room, 6s ;

-oL _UDO. Kont-»tr««t, muir Mn_«t-»ti««t.
_

~?~CO\lF Ü-t - A"B _.¥ "Rittíñs: u_«TBe_ ROÓ"M~vacant,
J-L private family, no rhlldnn. 202, Vlotpria-st., Darllnghuist.

A' CCOMMÖTTjeTlON for »infrio rents"*, balcony room,
_

also »Ingle room, ha'hour view. IPS, AVilliain-st. *£1 U.

/^OMTO"RrABLir7urñ7sTifl_~R"ÓOAl for resp'ectiibl»
-¿J-

st_ylr m<m. 20, _|ug-slr»»»._
A COMFORTABLE Furnished ROOM, suit lady Or

X^gcntlernan ;
bath,

l-tchkey. 121, Ferb««-»t., AVooiloomooloo.

ACOMFOITTAIVLI-
"Furnia"»«*» R.iin", Mitt "a""lady

_ going to butlnci». 7. BpUnr-atieot. Redfern._
"A COMFORTABLE "HOME for Two resp-ctnbla men ;

-¿J-_bath. 38, Darelian->trert, LyndhuMt._
FORTAÎÏLJi Fui _is_""_*-5*_Dli OOM, suit resp.

?_____"?"

ACO'
uiHn, giound floor, with k»v. 814, C_stl»rengh-Bticot.
7v*!*SAT5'fr»"WVT!r-Vr?rrYY5-_?_... .-"-?," I _.

uu__uiiauun ior viauors kuu rcsiueuw, uo

nd
Bhi^la

îaoïu»; tornv» rqodainto. B3, Phillip-i-tieot,

FRONT ROOM to LET, first floor. 77, Markot
«ticet, Mi«.

jfoniQ-. diesiipjkor »nd fruiterer._
FDUNISHED 'B"Ë_i*l_î)OM vacant, suit 2 geñtlo

mm. 52 Bnt_nv-strecl, ofT Oxford-street._
TÜXTHISÍlEb'BÊMÏÏUuTo LE-To" frentloiunn at
- privett i endones». Si, Nitbulnlt-street. H;de Park S.

FUR"lvtt§_O"D~R"0"0.\I, ground floor, uso kitchen, suit
married uouplo. 117, t'nion-stieot, near bridge, Pyrmont.

A HOME tor ainglo mon, with nico bedrooms, 4s or os

per wook, 9d or Is per nlght._ 314, Bent-street._

A FURNISHED front balcony ROOM to LET, use

_

kitchen, «njt couple. 03, Pttt-»tie»t, Redfurn.

AFURNrsHEiTROOTrVncant,
with use on_tc_Fn.

78, Wllllam-strcct,

AEXllGE Balcony ROOS!., furnished as bed and sitting

room, vacant. No. 9, Cluccn-.troct, Wonlluhia.

ALARGEfront*Balcony ROOM for gentleman andwifo

»r 2 friends, late dinner. 77, A'jutorlti-Btmot North._

AnCPTNSi
H*Ö"Ö_E, 207, Broughatn-tcrrno», 'Viotoria

»treet North. Vaotfial»! ter families and gentlemen._._. »treet Nona, vaotfiani ter famines ana

gentlemen._

A' NICE Ui_"urnísTÍ-Oío"CTí to LIT; bath, uso of

__kitch«i, 41Í. I,iverpool-ilrpctj Darlinghurst._

AN UNFURNISHED ROOM ti "LEÏ, near the

Domain. 62. PtlmT-»trcct, AVopUQoniooloo,_
A" PARTMENTS vacant at 223, Muoqiiaiie-street North.

"A PAR'ÍMENTS vacant, cinglo and double bedroom».
XA.

, 25», Muoquarlt-sticet North._

APARTMENTS.-Doublo
and ¡»infrio" Rooms nt Mrs.

_Silvester'1«, 88, Upper AVIUUm-ttreot North, Darlinghurst.

APARTM-&*TS vacant at l7^Macqàano-sïreoi: North,

_suit married couplo or two gentlemen friends._
A PAim-_^fS^""TÄ"OÄWrfor 2 gentlemen. 31,

?-""*-_Wypyaid-tquaio._
PARTMENTS.- Largo front Rooms vacant. Mrs.

Marlyn, 11. R|cbmond-t«rr»ce, in the Domain._
PARTiifJ-NTS, witii _ôai_, for lady and

frentlenian,

___or
two gantlemen. 10B, Philllp-strcet._

A PAEl'ME-iTS vacant for_ poutlemeñ 1.7,Forbes

-TjL_»ti cet, near AVil)l_tu-atrect._
A-PARTMENTS".-Tyy. s{_"0r~roor_s vacant. Mrs.

J-"_L_Grogan, 219, Macquarlc-strcet ffgrth._

APARTMENTS.-To LET, furnished, two BED-

ROOMS, without board; bath, ga«. 3?2. Victorla-st., Darl.-st.

^ÂMïIlWB VACANT.
'

.I Ro__waU._treot, off

Mnclesy-strsct, fott» Point,

A

A

ROOM vacant, suit gentleman. 121, Botany-street,

_tioar Mopro Paik._
. SMALL' EnglLh family, residing in Paddington,

would like 3 geiitlarnon to «lure home. Doiset, Pad. P. 0.

T Clifton House, 987Huritor-»_.ot, Biiporíor.-CCOM""

_

MODATION, kiuglo and double i oquis y »cant._
T"EM,H_'ÄV_L_7i», 48, Youûg-tirootTopp. Austrn

_lian Club, neiir Bent-st,-Apartments VACANT._

AT VKWIUA"HÔU*S_, SU, Wytivnrd-sqiiiire. Apart-
ments for Lady and Gentleman or 2 Qentlunen ; moderate.

ATl77rMñcquiirie-«trcet
North.-B'OARD und RESL*

_DENCE lor mai ried
couple

or tivo gentlemen._
"A T 213, Victorïa-«treflt Sfô'rth, nicely ventilated ROOM

__^_for gcutlem_tt
anil wife, ur 2 gerjUetnen._

A" T 26, Wynyard-squtiro.-VACANCY for Lady and
Gentleman, oi 2 Gentlemen; turma, moderate.

AT 234. Eli_»b-t_-Btr-ot, opp. Bolmorn Park, fui_ished

nnd^iniurn|stod b-jcony ROOMS; board optioniil

T 164, Forbes-sti-eet, a VACANCY for one GonÜo
m_u.

AT 171, Bourlto-street, 1 doors boloiv "Willium-strcot.
Vacancies for married couples

and gentlemen. Terms mod.

*/f~ÜSTRALIAN**Bnañllnjr-iioufle, 05, Biitliurst-streôt"

_^3- Coniforrable Aocommndauon. |7» Od. Mm i led or single.

VACANCY!-Single âud double ROOM.
80,A_AVUliam-strect _

VACANCY for two "-eohanics, larfro balcony room,
bath, piano, ¡turi lntohkoy. 280, Palmcr-torrace. Palmer-st.

"VACANCY at Mascott« House. 85, Phillip-sti-eot,

_near Btut-stieet._
LADY yvould Uko to moot with two fjcmtloriien who

_ j. would Shaio a ROOM ¡every convenleuco and home com

fO^ii. Apply flrat inatmiao, Brldg.t, P. P., Redfern._
*A LAD Ï, resitlingnearlfiS yviittr, a short distinco from
/V town, would take a lady or gentleman to board with ker own

A

family. Addreis A. II.,
Horald Office.

A
THOROUGHLY conitoi table UOME for ¡rentlomen

at S34, Bourke-strcet, Surry Billi
; good table, uso of

piano*, llbiary, gus,
bath, fee

\ ton'it, including washing, 21s

"A COMFORTABLB _-n_rIi_li HOME offerecTto ladlôs

JÎ-SL or gen ti spion employed dilling the day; piano, butb,

latchkey, and lute dinners. Apply U, Rcdfeiu-strcet
;

Redfern

ti um stojis at door._
""îfV~P^ïtT.AÎENTS for ludiss or gsutlornen, boarders
-C-- whero ar« only 2, homo comiorts, Dsth, pluno, grand har-

bour view, and other conveniences, terms modomtc. 88, Cum

berlmid-streot, near Cliciilar Quuv and Dsni'S Point,

T Xi-NfiY ïiOTJbE, AVravaivI-square, Sydnoy,
RESIDENTIAL FA_IIL*V CLUB.

I'lrtt-olaSB Aaoonunbdat.on for touiUts »nil others st rery mode-

rate charges. A'Wtar« roooived for one day and upwards, at fixed

iaxttt. Publia draiung-room. smoUn.-rooru, and 30 bedrooms.
Private apartments, »nd with separate service if ie<iuirod._

BALCONYROOM, use
sittiufr room, bath, mod., suit

2 ro»-ii«H-blti
nun. 9. Ultter-tciTaoe, Station-st.. Newtown.

BALCON
Í ROOM vacant, hum» rom forts, bath, and

_gas, Seo. E.yetsr House, 60, Rilev-sticet;_

BÂ__yTAIN7=lî_r_)7^--iî-Ni?
ROOM.Tütchen, nicely

furnished, opposite AVaflaoe-sirnet. nr. Htcplion-st. Fen v.

BETDROOMTafngr»,
furnis)ied,~b.ith, gas ;

6s
;

board if

required, small family. 30. Ualvair-st., ¡jtiawberry Hills.

BEDROOM
to LSI', suit two men, »ittinir-rooni, bath,

latollkey ;
fl» per week, una.

Llver^ool-atrcat,
Ilvle ParkJU» latollkey

;
0» per

weale. 211s. utvuriool-streat, llvle Park

.toErHTO(5""i-7Tnn-NTSii1_t
JC* 210, <3¡own-str»«t, off Ox_>jd-»treet, Suiry Hills.

-DROOM, aiift -""young "ni"»n, and »infrie ROOM

j_j> bath. key. 18C, (Uimpbe'l-street-, off Rlley-»trect._
ï_ft ELMORE "PTÍIK, Maitland House, Eli-abeth-strcot.
B

-A'acandc» for a few Board»rji._Termsf m«dor«te,

ËLXXYÏBÏA,'60, Maoioay-«t.. Darllufhurst, Potts

Point.-Vsoancles one mtnied coupla and one cutlemiin.

1>BLLA VISTA, t)0, Maoioay-atroet.-Vacancies for

B
XJ> oil« mai liad connie «lid ^ geptlcrnan.

«kíT1i-_fl¡-üt!-m_^^
J_5 modatlpn for Unjiled aumb«i ylsltoiT, ro-idtnec Mrs

. eAccom
moilatlpn for Unjiled numb«i vlsltore rg»ii"engc Mr». AVUson

O'ARÛ nn-TtÈ-ï-iï'NCET^oubl» and »i-gla aport
ment» to LET. 00, Eliraboth-street._

ÜÄHD and Residonce, balli, (fas, «iiiglo
room

: ternas

mod. 201, RJlny-it¡»at. new
Alh1oii-»trcot,Jiurry Hills.

_

OARD and-lfl-_ïuEïîC"ï tor'lady or""gen£lcniun,
home comforts, Mi's. Cuary, 400, Riley-«*..

Sun y Hills.

BröARD
and RK-lUKNCK, bath, gss, p¡aúo;

) modci-lv. C8, Bl-iabetli-slruct, near Huntai-sti'o
very

iOAliD and Küsldenco.-A'aà-.ncios for
gents.,

also

9 married couple.
Nortalk

Cottage, giirten-st., nr. 6_ford-st.

i (JA RD and Rosidenoe, for a »intrio man, in a privnto
"

fa,rmlly. 8M, Ixlley-stmet, ifunv flfjl», near Fovcaux-Bt.Jl^y »a,P»uy. o^^, »\ue;,-a_t'e^, om, , _,Jj,a, iwni * "*Vttll_-sv.

?pTüTTvVOOD.
- AFÀ RTÎI ïirTl1-,

'

lura'lslied,

"

board

X J opt'l \
term» mod. Miss Blown. Spring Hill, nr School Arts.

BOARD
and Ä_r_I_-_-y-K, «üiF_

fi-iond? ; also,Vinfrlâ
ROOM. 380. Crown-street, Burry U'jl«._JLJ' ICUVÍ.U. _u, viTj»u-a_i-y., ouf. ) ,_,,;»._

BruTTHOUiNTArK-.-CUreyinaii
and wifo, with

beautiful home, receive ouo or two boardcri
; olso child to

, -.-_J.V .I.^Im n.T.n n- n.l fl Jin.' t»r » T M.h lit I. «1.1. An
.1.

JLy llcailUTlll Hume, rocöiic uno VJ vwv Duurue-r-,, mau çiuia li

educate yvith thqirown, aged 8. Ryv. W. A.
Lçoçh, Blockheoth

B"OARD
and RESIDENCE, for gentieuicn or niuri iod

couple, balcony room, balh,¿c; near
tiara, 'bus; terms

moderate. 411, EllzB.both-streiit,__

BU RAVOOÖ.-Comfoitublô B""JÄTt_> and, RESf
D1ÎNC1Î, near stotlon.

For pnrtlcuhus apply Bridge'« news

agency, Burwood-ruad._

CARRINOTON
HALL, Rockwall-»t., Potfs Point.

Splendid Home, gentlemen or faniilics
; good table provided.

ÍIANGE of Air.-APAUTMEN TS Vuoänt, at a farm

houae. Mrs. Maitin, Forest Lodge. Odo Vale, -outhern line.

CHANGnr^OTTirnt.-l^_I_Ue5AFÄTi.TMENTSVacaiit. Mis. C. Orovo.
Otoydon 1,Ioiiso,

Bowral

C10'MFOhTaT3LE
Board and Roaidouce, with bath and

J
gas,

for 3 sin.lo men. No. 9, Uill-»t., off Macquarle-st. S.

COMFORTABLE
HOME lor ßontlomunj btilcouy

_lootui priyote family. 37, tilebc-ignd._
OMFOltTABLE Bedroom, yvltll board, nutt gent, piano
bath. gnSj^c. B4. AVoinfrftli-av., Darlinghurst. Terms, mod.

("AOMFORTAÏÏ£î_"ÂPARTMl-NTS
for two or throo

J lespootablo ludgan. 147, Livai-punl-st., near F.lbabcth-st.

C'ÖMTORTABLE
VuiiiialiccI ROOM to LET. No.

10, yVexfind-'-tieot^uoiii-iToulbuiu-slice^_

CO._.l''ORT_clîî__^fÔ"M_r-for"ro»ji-LUble
man, late

diimer, yvashlug ;
tenus, l8». 10, Lyntlhuist-st., Glebe.

C~
COMFORTABLE Homo for two respectablo youiifj

/ men. 3, Ilill-strett, Newtown, nr. Macdonaldtown Station.

G'ÜMFORTABLE quiet lTOMfE in sooiñf privnto fninily,

suit two frlondi,
;

ínodnrate. 103, \VillIum-stroct

COMFORTABLE
BOARD mid Kcsiduucd tor respoot

able mea. 0, Muximuä-torr.iou, Gleuu Puint-ioad._
OMFOltTABLE Home for 2 or 3 i

espectable young

_men. S3, Watorloo-stioct, Surry Hills.
_

C
FOUGUE BAY.-APARTMENTS, Madumo Fiuueois,

J
_

lute Wjen._

CHANGE
OF AIR.-MountTViotorln.-Suporior"XC

COMMODATION for tourists and fmnilici; every attention

to invalids
;

ludios a
speciality ;

terms moderate. Mrs. Gibson,

AVaiutuh House._ _

CARRINGTON*"
Ocean-sti-eot, AVoollalira.-Vacant,

ono largo ROOM, suttable for married couple or 2 gentlemen

friends, dilling
and sitting rooms, piano, bath (Bhowor) near train

and omnibus toiniinuB._ _
OMFORTABLE LODGINGS for 3 einplo Mon;

toi ins'Is per nock; fine airy looms, suitable for respecta-

ble tradesman, hoard If lamiircd. Apply 87, Fovi«ux->toctt «ff

j¿i-ubcth-stifüt, Surry Hills.

COUSINS'
STEYNE HOTEL, Manly, opposite the.

Paolflo Ocean, it replete with every comfort for famille» and
visitor»; private Suites of Apartments vacant; bath», billiards,
planoa, 4ic, Are.

Ordinal y dally at 1 o'olocU. Clean linen a speciality.
Tarin« model «te.

DÄTttLINÖHURST, Strathtela, 211, T^Tu"."""""
V*_u_y for «/eBtl«_taii_an«llaiy, «J«o two

gen' ,i,ien lrlciid»

Darlinghurst;
2Í3, f_Ä~-»troet North.

Apartment« and Bulto va«ant on 17th inttaut.

DOUBLEand «ingle ROOMS. Ea»ten," Rwbank"
»trict, Dailinghurat, next WflUam-atrect P. 0.

EA'STER
HÔLÏDAYS.-Parties «e.kîiiifchW-e during

ths «bov« will tind flrat-tUa« ae«ommodatIon at Belmont,
N.-Jtlchinonil. Aildríts Jira H. Nenoenien.

BH"_nism*"-Trö*usE-^^Apaitiutnt- v»oant, with board
;

term» froiu ïla.

F*oRTa^T^îi»7T^i^rB-«n**r\V'ii^_fortabio
bom» for gtntknyn, full or partiel board.

FIRST-CLASS BOARD; term« low; house nosvly
furnltatd. 25. Wsscrley-io»d,n««rjaut«a-«treet. Wc-HMinit.

FRONTROOM, suit marrie, couple oí 2 friands, bath
»ud l»tckk»y. 83, 8mlth-»treet, Sun i Hill».

fTiURNÏSRTîD HOOSrToHL-'ÏÏT'uT'rOr kitchen, suit
-EJ m»ii-l«â«ouple. 442, Kent-atiuet_

FURNlSirSD Bedroom, jirlvâlelimily, f)ï children
;

_^SîJi'Jla"'
,s- '. J'i"liet'-'»-te'''a':°- -rcqn'«-road. Paddington.

l"nURmSTiT!;D~ßcidrooiii8 to LET; for gentlemen. 00,
jj KU/ahutii-streat,, bytwcun King and Hunter sti eeta.

Ï-jAURNÏSHED
KOO ilS to I__"T7v^íh~boñr_r{f rïcimrad.

- 410, Pttt-»H-PQt, Buyinarltet.

FURBISHED ROOM, suit 2 females, or 2 ti
¡ends';

_çhcap rent, 20, 8te»l-atr«at, »ff
PeTonablle-Btreet,

S. II.

FURNISHED
or UufiiriutW Kiout ROOM, use of

lnte.Bii, 434, Bourfco street, f»uir> Hills.

^í^(Í%WS!iTsWSSmWTPCmTwiA Kitchen or

-H-'_ho»r<jI
If

required- I, Hope-ter» gee, Glcba-roiid._
^ARFfiXDHÖUSE, 109, Wllllai*-stioe"t^S"ûpôriôr
V/T Accommodatfoii. Single room

vacant_Tenus modélate.

|*^n_0_IÏOY. -00, Vhtôri»-«tre»t North.-Lafg7ïrun~t
V*

ft^.9
T'''~ot' ,u*t lady »ad goi-teiaan.

GENTLEMAN
offered superior HOMET' 6 minutes

atktlon, pilvste faoi., reis. Ryden«. Vlctoria-st., Burwood.

LËNGARRY. 103, Muoai_i'rWrrèoF~
_VACANCIES : also PtIvate ftUlTfi.

GO U L ß U R N.
W»«tavatMandfl»on'» Hate!.

ÏLLAWARRAHOUSf¡!,-Conifoi-lá*bÍe SiardandÉesi
denco, every oonvcaieuce,

terms 1»». 4J}, Çuinhyiland-atioot.

KURIeAJOKG
""HEIGHTS. - _t¿ke«Cr*-¡upeiior

prisato H&sliípce; term«,?! guinea«. A. L. Gillam.

JL-_ ACCOMMODATION ;_torm« «»derate. 8. H. Spark.
_

LARGEt uriii_ïïed "Pronf "".OOM te EETTTtentlomen
_

only. 63, AlVqii-stftet, fcyirry ¿Illa.

j OD&ÍNGS for re»peor*ble uio_, with of without board
;

JL- goiid bath. Mi». Stout, Iii), g«nt,-»treet._

XODGINGS
for 2 raspeçtaolo Van

; eveiy comfort. 167*

i_Crown-ttrect, WocjUpomouloOi _

MANLY.-Tsvo gentlemen _iay meet with a!) the a_

s-antage« of a gentleman'« bom« In a well-appointed house-

hold
; single rooms, Hu» situation; o minute«' walk fromplor.

Addreaa Sigma, P. P., Munly._

.jl/TANLY.-The
CLARENDON HOTEL, opposite i.

-Li J- Ocean Beach.-Superior Accommodation for families an.

gentlemen. Firat-elasa cooking and attendance, thorough clean.
Iiueta. Luxurious mconuuodattoii foi sseddmg parties. The beat

billiard-fabl* in Manly, juat Bawly covered, and appointment»

Hompltte._
^ÜNLy, Biyviesv HoUïe. Eiiläöad«, facing harbour.

i.

Supqiior »cepnimod»tii;ii. Toteftleaviiigpier. M>» Maguire,

icing I

_J_1:
ANXY, QJßUyÜEW. Weat Promtniado, near Pier,

\m/m
-_w_>l _U J.

j UAU^WAV*!. T* «SV 1

II/JUIM1UUU,
JitTt-T

?jJJ. - Private »Qardlag ft»jabji-ltr_»ut.-VAfjANC'E».

IfylTANL i1, Ladiesrb_ih«.--Superior'fiirnished APART
Í.TJL MENTaj vacant, hot »ea bath«. 0. Kindred.

MANLY.-Vacancy
fer a gentleman. Mrs," Rowett,

facing th* ocean, Wimtwortli-atrett.->__. facing tty» ocean, Wtptyorth-atrcct._
"jfc/f

ANLY.-Select Private BoRr&_"»_sraUishrao_t,
XvJ. piano Sargent, Auckland fljome._

e^>

MOOREPARK.-VACANCIES, large fi-ont Bod

reom, oserlooking Park, double room. 60i, DosyHng-Bticot.

MOUNT VICTORlA^Leicester C0tt_i¿e7""highest
position, sphmflld view, comfoi table necom. Misa Plummer,

TT/rOORE PAlfB:.-Walmer, Superior BOARD~and
Í.TX RESIDENCE In a w»11-appo.nted houae. 127, Botany-at.

-

""ES: G7nny_T"ÊTNTS Sydnev
'

and Holbourne

ISJL COFFBË PALACE. Meal;, Ia. 231 George-it.
noith.

"fCTORTH SHORE.-Superior Homo, gentlemen; os-cn

XI In g dinner, bath. 4, North-tei.. CaiapbeU-at.,
Mll!.on'aPt

NOÍtTÉTSTíCjRE.-APARTMEÑTSTriínlshecí,
suft

gentlemen or mar, couple. 11, Lowlngton-ter.. MU-'on'B Pt.

NORTITSHORE.-Ajpnitiuents
Vacant. 4, EvorsÇe-ld""

terrace, S\alkci->tieet, Lavender Bay, 1 rain, bath «ndferry.

ORTH SHORE.-LOCHINVAR, Whaloy-road, 6

_roeraa, ltlichen, bath, ga»,l»rg« garden

tölt'TH SHORTÎ."^ûperior H'OMïTfur one or tsvo

N
"fCTuttili

StiUIlit.-Buui

X^l s<;ntl«m«n, private family. 2. Tr«nail»t- er., Fltzroy-at,

-i^U'4,ai__,ER-ï_iA"RAe_i,i)aws^
J-N C1 li« fur lady and goutluinan

or 2 gpats., bulcony room«.

10*0. -47, Diown-streot, '_. tiT^oinfqr-ibhTHOMETÔT
X^l 1 geutl9m»n, »Inglo rooDij P.S., late (Ugncr,

term» mod.

KORTH^IÎOTa*^rôUS_rto^"_T,
Lavender

Bly",
water frontage,

I roam«, 2 attic«, kitchen, laundry, pantrlea,

bithroom, buthliig-heus«, _e. Mr. Davie«, MOIshon's Point,

North Shore; oi 43«, Goorg«-strect. _

N07T6rUPPE^VTLLl^T--tf^DARLINGHURST.

HIGH-CLASS ACCOMMODAI'IOïI, with every home comfort.

Most elegantly and
tastefully furu)»hcd Al'ARtMENIS for Lady

and Gentleman, or »Ingle CumtNE and TABLE, nothing better

oould bo deal red
j

tti-i moderate.

O NE or tsyo unfurnUhtd ROOMS, ubo of kitchen.

Camden-»treet, oir¡i8«lte Simmons-street, Newtown.

O
o

moderate, ci. Aigyle-plaoe, Miller's Pumt.

LD GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
PARHAÜATTA,

PRIVATE B0ARD1KÖ ESTABLISHMENT.

Two ROOMS vacant op li(h instant,

ËRSONS toe-ing ^ipartnieittij örTiaviiu racnècies for

Boaidcra, &c, oaU ifixprMs fUgUtry Co., 60" Royal Arcado.

"|_»ÊTET_l3HA\i^Ptea_intrFront
BEDROOM to LET,

Jl7 Boaid, ite., private family, t, Fra^er-road, near atatign.

-pHÏLLlP"""_'fR~ÊMVlU3.-VACÍNC
Y forone gantlo

JRIVATE BOARD and r7ESIDE"NOE for two gontle
JtL men. 103, Botany-ttreat, Moore Park._

13IITvTîîrBOARD
and"RESIDENCE, Ma, caá,

- single room« ;
^1 per

w«ek. 41, Crosvn-«t., Woolloomoçiiou.

JjTiïïVA*rE Board and iteä("le_hce.-l'ïrst-olass
necom

í îuodation for a g«ntleinan. \i9, Vtetoria-a^reet North,_
IDDISGION. - ILUKA, 'Segg-sfreot, Buporior

JL HOME for two or three »mjrle men, bulcony room, harbour

view,
sunonor table kept ; half minute from 2d »action ; ferma

vei y moderato.

ÏSLEASANT
Social HOME in prlvafe family is iffored

to gwitltman of quiet habits, or two flltnds
;

no boaidora, no

tdiou, close te tram. For paitfoular» apply A. F, C, F. O.,

WoolJahi a._

Í_ETERSHAM,
heur station.-Boofd and Rèndence

. for two gentlemen friends, large front balcony room, piano,

bath*, gaa, te.j no other boulder» ;
terni« modélate

;
references.

Home, Post OrgcÇ;_

KOCK7T5LIFT
LIGHT, PICTON LAKES.-Visitors

requiring
a chang* of air srlH üpd »upsrior accommodation

«nd cv«ry attention-, pîano, bath?, boating, «o.¡ tenue>
strictly

moderate; oil trains stop at íiotqn Lakes; height, lOMit. ;
resi-

dence Í minutes fioinjitation.

_^r _,RS. E. ELpRIDGE,pruprIctrçsa._

ßÜPERIOR Apartment, lady and jrentlonian(
or

friends,

fC) ovcrlookmg Moore Pnrk. Park House, J84, Bptany-sticat.

S~
URJ.IY HILLS, .72H Marlhorûush-tor,-Comfortable

Homers ç^ivticttien^ç
other bosydt/ra ibaih^lano._

SUPERIORliOÄRD "arid RESIDENCE i« o'ffeicel to

Ö married couple with widosv, with or without children.

Briton, 913. f, Çjjllee Box;__
OUPERÏOR HOME for tsvo Gentleinen in private
|_) family ;

no children; separate bedrooms, uno
sitting-room,

piano; plunge and »hosver bath; partial boaid, position very
good. Addrc3BNesvB Agent, 201, peorgc-stroet West,

B IR JOSEPH BANKS HOTEL,
BY THE SEA,

BOTANY.

Tho Proprietor having now completed extensive alterations

and additions, amounting to £20,000 (twenty thousand pouuds),

the above Hotol ia nos? open for tho riception of Visitor«.

Tho Hotel, one of the laigcat
In the Australian colonie«, Ia

replete if ith every comfort, »nd »tands in about 26 acres of well

timbered giouud. Tho Pleasure Gurdon» mo dellghtlully
laid out

in walks and avenue», lawns and flower beds, with excellent

tenn'3 lasvn. The Kitchen »nd Fruit Gardens aro very pio

duotivo, altogether making the above a delightful malino

reildoiice. The Hotel contain« numerous suites of apartments
for families, and bedrooms for gentlemen, alfio ladlca' drasving

rnuma,
rooms for plísate

dinner paitioa, and teble d'hote served

at i oparato
tabloa at fixed prices, or 6 la calle.

Tho hotel is «ullin a sixpenny tram faro of all the prinoipal

places of amusement.

Splendidly-appointed Billiard Room.

Hut and Cold Watci Baths.

Perfect Sanitary Arrangement«.
The CulBine Is of the highest order,

and all vdnes and Bplrita of

tbo best binuda.

_

Tel ma on
application

to the Manager.
_

mo GENTLEMEN .-A "tertre

'

Krönt ROOM vacant
B breakfast optional._It),

Bli||b-st, opposite Union Club

nnÖ~L_T""TROOMS, kitchen, ¿a*,~oopper, 6 nun. from

JL fons. F, Sheed, Bald Rook, Balmain._

T"OT_ET,
two~lä*rgo iFÓOMS, balcony, near liuporial

_Hotel. 4», \Vynynrd-»guaTo._
TV\0~LET, tsvo RÖÖTfS, eint married eoliiile

or friends.

JL 39, Olevt'lund-droet, Darlington.
_

rV\0 LET, tsvo uuturni»hedTí,CÓM8" 1.5, Pearl-streot,

JL _off Dovonahlic-stroet._

TOTTËÏ,
fuiTÙshi'd ROOM, suit "2 ladies or nmrried

couples. 10 Bartlctt's Buildings, opposite Oxford-street.

HO LET, furnished BEDROOM tur bingle geutloumu.
Q

lil VnlAn.iotlrtntÏ _10, Yureng-stieet._
-\U LET, ó ItOOMS, in bU, l-'orbes-bticet, nom-I-'ish

J- Maiket, Apply at Butlomly Itetej, ^c-
Foibcs-alicot.

rt"\0 LET, 2 touitoitablo BEDROOMS, furnished
;

JL temi» mudjbath, tiain. 710, Bouiko-it., near Cles
cland-st.

TITLET,
comfortubie fuiinshed ROOM, suit married

coupieJjiao_ki_hcii;__^l___l1__!£t-_?1 ry
nilla.

»T-iO LET, pint of ÍIOUísE, mifuiuisheïïTsvith svidosvj;

JL bath, gas. 1,
Maln-terniee. Mackenrlc-<tieet. Waveiley.

T" OLliT, comforiiible tuinished BEDROOM, with uso

of bath,
suit amjlo man. 13", I'aliiier-aticot._

UNFURNISHED
i-'ront ROOM to LET, tow doois

from Oxloid-stieol, «replace, no children. 210, Crown-st.

TACANCYlör
a boulder m private family. 24, Char-

lotte-place. Church-hill,

tTACANCIES for {centlenicn
nt 14. Bosebimk-kticpt, off

V Willnim-stieet, Uailinghui-t._

V AC-'lNCIJíS for y young ¡rentleuion
boardeia. 23.

Castlcicagli-strect. Rcdfoiu

?yAOANCIES-221, Macqimrio-shs__~ÑorttI
""^

YÂl^ANCÏE'S""î^respcolàïïl"rT-w^
>_!_? iBleniipl,.

._: gj», L,tl^_t;lht-.n Rona 71 {."^M.WTviSAvn,, .
,..,. ]ttdît-s ,ln(]

Gçntïemc'iï"^"^.
î5?-_____?''«lto.

st'

Vincent',c"",ÏÏ»

."ACANCJ ' , loi
House, Til, Victoria

?rrfSlY'?fYW <rr "ïÏ-^y-"-'- i^ö,",_ï_J!_jLT5°nt'» tonr¿'"

^RIlORSToirabourno.-Jligh-olarsa^-M^^_T Stiuthmoie, l8 «nd l8, Grey-si., gast
MelViie w^

WÖAKcYE-?^7eirtreie_fb.,le'ou-v "^Ä»

eynv.n"_.e, pl.a^iuiy situated, within mu, ,,¿CV"/
lu.i, 2d tram; t»im. 206, equal to .»tu acemni, odT,

"'

t"
tarr»c»..M, Piirurmitu-road.

lucdrtrf .iiiv-ersltv .<»"._. °'-<

"VHTANTED, a

youñff"-.¡7dy" lo "sliaV Vo"_Taj? V
iivither._sp, rfovalanil-'trcat. Il,.rlii'ít,,°

"^

X^OOLLAllHA.-àûpoïior UOM _,-__&* .¿¡fsv,

jÄÄi^ °om,ort' B°û" t"b,c' *"?»>' **S
AÓ^l^mNlv^rTi^^un English family^ Andrew «cito. Ileruld Olllco

*

BACÍÍKLOB requiieTaimg B"DIlOOM7witrrn7T,
.,._ _,_ »."»ty____8_»t_ohmfjejo Cjiiuiter, H,mld ^

"¥_B URAVOOD.-A lady requires ÂPAR'iTlËNTT^i
AJ>

peí
liai boaid, upstairs room, near station. 41. Hcmi?',,!"*

O.ENTLEMAN requires BOARD and KEsS
"*.

"l__ (puvote) where no others; widow
prof. Rekmn ii n

BEirjülKED, furniuhod Bia"ilOOM",7ôr7onnVfS
near ton n, m Ithout board. Terms strictly mod»T?, ,5

dreasjli». King. Box 0», G. P. 0., Svdnov. mr"leT'«' li

r fn ?uü-a&tAiníS'^^
??'""-v.'ili',,".-

_____i!?"'"nclyfiunlly.AV., l'elenùmn

v^ ANTED, by two ladies, furnw_""OED"no_ï
» »

_ Api'l.y^stómgjerai^2Iojna,_eiald Office.

*

WANTED,bvyouiiir man "in Go'vi". situ"tio"frH"5vi
_

In
lespccUijilB family, .llsicul, Redfern p.

o'
'

WANTED,f uriiShw», largo uomfoi tub'lo STft"fi"""n"]
HLD ROOM, .«.kitchen,city. P.

0.,0__-,t., jr.¿W
"T"\*"""""ANTED, by 2

respect, young tradesmen'"¿fi;V V with or

yvi^outJ(oa_rd._Teiins. Sec, F .\V" Herald
"

WANTEDby genllamen, "two
tmftTOiiht^án;

_nice locality, ground floor
prçfçrrcd. Boy 6S1, o PO1

WANTED, by Mairiod Couple, BOARD and liïîîr
DUNCE for few mouth» v» ith

respoeUblo faiullî Ssuburb. State turms. Thota, Herald Oflioe.
' *'

To Let.

A BLOCK of GROUND to LET, CO x ÎÏÏ^N!-*-?**-
opposite qootllet and timltli'a, fenced. ;o, Oxford start!

A~_ENTEÊL RÊSÎDlîNCE, GÍ¿n_!oT""A-3~
?fA. bath, popper, gftB. J. F. nagel ty, grocor, 80, 0»ftmi_t p1

AGENTß, See.-OPTICS S, ground iwaTiri"-""^
telephone. 84, Paik-stioot.

'
'

A
LARGE Houso and Grounds, evi>iTcrùy"rë"nte"cT'kî

_«ndjrallww.toLlíTi«». Apply «13, Gmmre-W

ALEXANßRIAT=HOOSE. ö rooinsr-crí)_Pt_i
and tram.

_.lnc»cl«ar-»osd, off HendersaiMmiil' 1J«

ir$^itoi5mfr-îiT&±KiùW!!-w^tt
?£*-

Ajsplyitt
80, Bo-rnr-atriyit, Moore tai.

*'

A NNANDALB.-JoEñsion-ttrect, to
Cft"""""""""?^

CSl TAGE. 0 roomst IS» wack. J. Wilev, 30.
ritt-svrot

"A ftlAüM'ööüSBlS LETTTis"6_,"ov_7cs¡r_br.cA. Ti am, 'but, ihort Interval». Glenmoip-rcad, r_to_n.

AS-Töl',
nl»o a~i-rir» Flat, best busi_B¡¡5 tïfa

0»arj»-str»et to LBT. Apply 618, Oeoría-sti-t,

AS-X^-OMED' Balcony HOUSE, ras, lii_,"_""_;
Uliiii, J. UtTsts, jtlumber, Dartlny Point.

A'SKFEIÏÏ).-Io LETrwiGFa'-avenus, noaritt«

COTTAGBJ^rosun^kltcliaji, las. Apply ou premlssi,

n

A"SHH"LW7:^vvan_nvo tever'-FHou'se«, l4_¡17slf
20s. &5» VteklT.^»roe»TidCo.| opposite station, Astltl",

ASMAtL 6FfY($& to LET in
Pitt-stroot, noarCIrcäi

_ Qyay,T«ry modaiat« Una». A. J., IS, Herald,

AVALUABLS Sandhill, nearest to t.o city, to LEI i
for

Sa,l», Particular«, 013, Geprge-st., nosr Ooultmnut

'A vVEI_ÍPtm-l'I__tK_¡rtÓl_-"SilllP^
^fiV-_Steyne, WAN LT, Apply at lioas«._

ASIIFIÍLD".-_^"S-715UTYAG_rÍn titika-O^
ovcry couvcnkic». Apply Gowrie, next cottage

;
or hat

Diinu and Co.. Tattcr«all'»-«hamber», Tlunter-irtreet._,
/OïEÂV o-roomêTl-OUSE to ____",' los, batttroj

JfJL- washhouse, copper. To Lot, two 3-roomed Cottsnill
each. 8. Whelan, corner Xlizaboth and Sutherland street», hi

dington.

AS_tT_Ei__i^^illaTl^'Sm_^^bathroom, atorerooin, kitehon, washhouse, land 60 s it

gond position, near park and Sununor Hill station. CHAPÏl]
andLAMll, 127, Klng-itr»«^_
AT f ORES-'"TOME, Ö good room-. Htcbcri.w!'

- house, bath, gas, p»ntry, front garden : Baloonlc» ovîmj
TJniversliy and Colleges ; handy tram and 'bu» i au_i _
hoalthy. J18, lllliwbeth-itTCet.

AT Hie.WATffiKBITi-STTâ, Porry'-'roaa, GlotSPobi-'
To LUT, a attached COTTAGE, «ontaintng 8 rooms, K,

kitchen, b-tkioorn, copper »nd
ga», pleasantly situated. k.m\

prcralses ; w11, T. Bean., penhmn-sAreot. Olebe,_
AVÉtï» -'urnlanon COTTAGE to LET, "nrt
suburb, 4 rooms, kitohpn, bath, gus, water, piste, His,

piano, large yard. Cards to vlow, Ï. L. Bakar »id Oj, ii

Gcorgo-strcct._

A HOUSE te LE_\ P_.LMli*__5¥ö»rT¥fi_vIvS
Glebe Point-road, containing 7 rooms,

kitohea, and bt-S
rooms. Rent "8J per annum, taxos poid. Apply

(SSLÍ&. THOl6l_,
'

_

No. i, l'slmmrfati »Vrnsoa,

x, BEAUTIFUL VILLA EESWSNCB'h
tf,r¡

<d

-C?V Long Bar-road, most eharmlngly sltiiAttd, It has sa ore«

Of 2} acres, and contains wide hall, 4 lar;e bajoomi, dining tM
.Ittlng ieo(ns, kitchen, bath, »cullery, plenty «atar, coactiV-Hus,

llabliag, cowyard, foivlyard, &c, ice. ; all lencei. _. UAuUTi
Mouse Agent, "Sydney Ariado._

Á SHFÍKtl).-To L'Ë'T, from May 1, Astuche. H(WJ
x3_ near Allt-streit, 10 rooms, kitchen, »toro, laundry, bsti,

tea. ; land, 06 x 380 [half-aero good garden, ic). "Will be put fa

thorough order rani let for » term to a good tcnuntj ral

modei ate. Further particulars, E. P. Dawbar», Tenby Erna,

AVinjard-arjujire.
__^

I>
ALMAIN .-Throe now balconied HOCUSES to L"JT,(

J ro»mn, copper, »toy», city water. Hyam-st.,oft RcnwÜHi,

?f*A-S5__-í EAS'-^^OTTA-ÍE to LÊT76 nom,

-D hall, gas, copper, bath, large yard W. Pratt, Dsrlni it

B"_XMAl->v7^FLïTr3^cuï?ol''tablo
CÖTTlSlil

rooms, crery convonionco. E. Hooworth, Llowellni-,£i

BALMAIN,
St. Mary"s-stTI5»ncoc_r8 IJôlut.-_iii_,l

roam», near ferry, etty ivatcr ; rout 14». Key next dMt^

BALItTXÏN,
Nicholson-slraet, overlooking AVitenii

gay.-áoUBE, « rooms, klto-on, washhuOEe, tee

BÀ"EMAl»N.-COTTAGE,
2 rooms and

kitalien, ef

water; 9s per upek. W. Prltohard, 289, Qeorge-i-jit

BA_TMv-îîi7=Î"rioU-ES7776,
auTS roolns.î.'i,»,

and 16«, StuU's Bay ferry. Thoi- Q'Toolo, Blreherort

BAT__CÏÏ1Î^1.-Uii_"-
to LET, Ö rooms, gas, tt_¡

30s. Dstrlinjt and .)*nr Btr»ets, near Etophan-stroat fan

BC"OlT"MOtrNTA"lNs:-Law60n.-Detaclicd
Coi_jt,

0 furnished rooms, vucant till 31st. Mrs. Wilson. Mil

BLUE MOUNTAINS.-To LET, at Lawson Shl_,

Cottngej^rooms. kitahen, furnished. Lyttlç, -uramerHi],

B*0i«r_il.-ÁTELA,
8 roomsT &c, near tram, 2t» v4

H. Vaughan, No. 3, Vauglian's-chambers, li", King-staA,

B"0\VRl.í..-Pu7ni»liad
COTTAGE to LET. Ádífi

Mrs. C. Prove,. Cioydon House, Bowral._

B5I_"G"E~8YlffiET7Ño,'
6.-First Floor OFiTOI

_LET, good Ughl. Rent modérât».

-fTDTÎ^OTro.-To LETrrörrÄG-5, 6 rooms, Bftaq
J3 washhous», ooppnr. te« mui -.tatlon. Barrett, Be!i;-W>

BÜlWCTOD.-To
Gi, íur-KEed, 6 Rooms, Mt,iW

water, garden, no
con^.

6 min, station. J. AtfellO^

DUTCH1ÍRS' Si.OPS~and Dwollmss, splend/Jlf»
D Uttiivya »nd fixturaa, 15»and 20». Kitt and

CVj^gB
T^L^AlNrBTttv-ureetrTiaiclrook.-i^Mm,
AJ each 4 rooms, kitchen, wi.slibouso, city wateti out*T

froiutU« f«rrv. J. Ganaid. tialmuin, and 51, SydfHTy___.

BT3Vv^AÎ_^Furriislied
COTTAGE. Apply

MA

Hannett, ftutionmiiitor
;

or Jamos Dunn and Co 11»«"*

»all's-oh»mbers, Huntor-stteot;_ -_.

BATmXÍÍÍÍÍ;o"T¡ET,
two law new

BfflE&g
Dwellings,

situated in the best business part of DM?*

»tract, largo plute-glasa front. Apply A. Gow, ne« «"

B"
"OlvTtXL.-T6 LET, till end of year,

FrÄ
1

COTTAGE, 6 rooms, besides pantry and bathroom, «w»»

kitchen, «table, and large paddock
;

abundance of ^'O
gai den

;
toi-ms, _2 2s per yy c-ck. Apply to G. H. SUeaBe, mm

Sy itr. Alcor», Uqwriil

t-5"ÜR"\VT55"Ä=TcTi:K f or for SAL1-J,
tarBiFBE»

Jj» DENCE, 0 rooms, oKicei. stables, ftc., *f?tí2
»tiitlon by 'bus, highest poMtlou Mvoipool-rood.

H. A. wu»»i

JO, Caatlor»jigli-atroBt._ ,

--

Í_» iTR>VOC."D.-To LET, AfVLOA,_gtmtloDian»BW
X> rior detached Tilla Rciilcneo, lofty room», WPTO

land, elevated'position, south ._, five minutes from mm

J. B. Han all, Glenlynn, Cliailc »liect^urw^u^^^^-j

BURAVOOD.-TÖLET,
detached Villa ÄETg

carlv in May nott, Fitrruy-iticot. few mia"to « «ffl
btiv wmdbw, verandah, balcony, and gardenian^*.T»' »

doak at mar largo undoigroumi tank, Ü-. ; P1""1"
°

,Ä?S
and good »urioundings

;
lent. £120 per

annum. Applf «y
near to

;
or J. "1 urni-r Rehliu,oii and Co.,

476. to^iÄ¿

E-lm\VÜ"n])."-aVL"ET"lFurnr6hed)7^ota»

COI

TAGE, within S mlniitr. of station, J room«,
bb-J

washhouse, stablo, buggi-shed, iowlyard ;
piano,

""»'

requisite; rent, ii. ós per nock.
"j-^

House Agent, *^>^gÄ
"toisiioB's burwood r&ovm!ñ~KS^'
To LET, close to Burwood Rali-a7 Station, «i ¡f^ff^

kitchen, bath, leo.; coachhouse and stable
rg«.*^0lf

To LET or for SALE, a compaot t«'o-b'o"-y ^r"'t|
rooms, every convenience, Albcit-sticot, Burwooa,

To LETor for SALE, a 7-roomcd COTTAO^ty¡*j^
&c; land50

_ I«; 0 minutai station; 30s rem,or_

To l!K for SALE, a sunder COTT4GIj.
7 largo room»,**

hall, kitchen, bath, lauudry. Sec. ;
rent ¿108.

d ^^
To LIT'' or for SALE, » chun ling COHA-L, il>ion

folding doors, 7 rooms, kitchen, bath, se, »
,

station; pi Ice £1150, oasytonns. í-tt.hi« tola, *..'

To Ll.T,
a two-story ÍIOÜSH, S room', lit-hiM, d»um

paddock, B minutes station
; rent »l-''.. .

. £«
To I Ki', Furnished COTTAOK, S minute» station, *..

To I " F.u-nislied COTTAGE, 3 mlnu es station. 3^ "",
To 1,1'T, a inottv COTÏAGK, with paddock, 4 minute»

Told-'i'-i'/cvccllcnt
SHOP and DWELLING, suit

. I*"

ktoiekc'cper; lent 24s.
_

lil.hop'F. Office, one mi____LT__^Ä^_^_jc*
CELLAR, la.'8"-a"-cM,^no"LE7n »£%£***<U iiui'ii nun', .mi f'''__£L*__H^^¿T¡y3o7fi»

C LIX Appl>_S_Si: «^JiiÎ^rwWïSS
|-YOlvCnffûWE und STABLE to

^í'__£'
t_V nlonco. Apply 510, Çrojvn-s^l^y^---^
^0-rfAGËToTET,"bTc'k oTiîoTÎ,

îliirgaret-str»^

'U ._"per week'-_-^-rîr7fr^y"5rééi

riOTräaSlTtoTEi',
'I ro»ms, rontTTs, H»«*'

\j off Mridge-i omi, ^c^way^¡r-jrrfäiß

\J SHOP to IÀT. agit piiuplual noWb agency.
w~
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To let._'

C---;5TTlGÊSte_LET,

nearËToleigh station, Buckland

-^gSAtETtoT2«;7AlSandale,o
rooms, Hau, as and

(]°l 13a. Stiiplca^__J___J______^_
^rnsvrññÑ^^To*"LKT, close to station, COTTAGE, ö

^rnrhïïrTPOTNÏÏ'.-'i'o LET, one or two years, four

il^mn/d Wcothc-bend COTTAGE, two aero» of land,
water

f^tagc "!»^d"lent,
17s Oil a-weck. Jones and Joue»,

""'^n^iüiMTsES, consLslins of Shop mid DsveUinff of

; 7 rooina, ofllce, storea, stublcOargc yard, back entrance, 21

. ¿Seto Gcoreo-stiret. 200 deep, 5
years'lease.

,t.aiidSuthei2and-st.1_G;_____^-.- -.,--tíijíst

^TTÁNGÍTOF AIR- Litrfro e-oiintrv Family REbi

V, DEVCE, completely fuinWicd. to LET. for a short or

waerlod, elevated region, very "alubr oua,mi d win ereUmatc,

Sir^=Ä wa

^^^^
Sil PT on Building Lease,

for a term of 21 or 35 year«, with

nJht of PiT »""that magnificent BLOCK of City Property,

Ä in the heart of the city of Sydney, and having extensive

ÄT io EllCTbetU-strect
and Castlcreagh-Btreot, between

ffiS_-_Äreet.. fronting Hyde Park, and admirably

Í ,.,i fnr luruc hotel, concert hall, Sec.

^dXSTT*T* Investment and Building Company,

lÄ«^*__-iT__t^
T5*Í___t_-r__-k^^
1 ] To Morchnnts, Warehousemen, Arc.

?rT rnrloua DRY CELLARS, ivith good entrance from Pitt

J£,& Kinß-atreet, and LARGE OFFICE at rear ; »plcndld

POAUo°2o«ier good OFFICES. Apply to
1

WITHERS and CALLAGHAN,

130, Pitt-atreot,
near Klng-Btreet.

C-Q^mH-MUTUAL
LIFE" ÄSFÜSÄNCE

OFFICES.

OFFICES in that magnificent
new building erected by the

Colonial Mutual Aa-urancc Company, nt.tbe
corner of Hunter and

WtTtïccts, the most central position
in the city for any pur

foseftobo LUT, singly or in suites, having unusually large

ítren-rooms, as well aa all the latest improvements and conve-

nience; well lighted
and

ïl=;"îil|tiC^.00LC0TT>
50, Castlcreagh-etrcct.

-ÄRLlNüHURST--ÍiÓUSE\ 8 rooms, ice, 40s sveêk".

H. Vaughan. No. 3, Vaughan's-ehqmbers, 142, King-atreet.

D"AR"LTNGHUÎiST.-To
Let, House, every

conveni

encc,
all sanitary arrangements; 25a. 61, Willlam-strcot.

B"lÊ£lNirTtuM'.-To
bo LET, fundshed, ST.

MAKE'S COTTAGE, containing 8 rooms, kitchen, Btable,

and coachhouse ;
water and gas laid on ; commands view of

hai hour. Apply E. M. Paul, 53, Margaret-atreet.

DARLINGHURST.-A
verv oompact semi-detaohed

Family
RESIDENCE now to L'ET, £125 per annum. House

contain« 0 rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, with fittings, back and

»Ide entrance.
Cards from E. Ramsay,_gent, Sydney Arcade.

_

t^UNNandTlTKEOWN, Estate Agents, 12,Elizabeth
\j atrcet, have the follosvtng Properties to LßT :

furnished VILLA, 5 rooms, kitchen and offices, well situated,

vUhin 5 minutes of Ashfield station
;

rent 356.

ASHFIELD.-Handsome Family Residence, 8 rooms, kitchen

tnd offices, garden, fernery, stable, &c., ample water supply,

gas, and even- convenience ; lent "ISO.

furnished RESIDENCE, Bltuated In the highest portion
of

Queen-street, Woollahra, G rooms, kitchen, and offices, with

plate, Unon, and evcrv
requisite,

for twelve months.

STORES in City.-Tsvo substantial S-3torled Building« in

Sussex-street. immcdlately,'at rear of Haymarket branch of

BankX. S. Walca._

DARLING
HARBOUR PROPERTY.-For LEASE

for a term of years, a large plooe of GROUND, 60 feet z

100 feet frontage to Matthew-street, abutting on line of rail*

withtpeclal sliding; low rent. There aro offices, »table«, »bed»,

_c,ready, suitable for asphaltcrs, contractors, &e.
Apply to

H. 0. LAZARUS, Lloyd's-passage, 346, George-street »

or .

»TARDIE and GORMAN, Pltt-atrect;
or

». MACINTYRE, at Mr. Pell'» Ollwork«, Matthew-atrcot,

Darling Harbour._
TIDGECLIFFE-ROAD.-A commodious and convo

fJ nient RESIDENCE, beautifully and tastefully furnished.

*Meh, although in a sheltered position, command« splendid
tiega. Owner travelling. WOOLCOTT, 50, Çàstlereagh-strest.

FIRST
¿LOOR, rent, £100, OFFICE and Shosv-room,

___

gas, water ; to LET. 20, Pitt-street.
_

FURNISHED
COTTAGE to LET, all requirements,

ii. Kent Store. Darling-street, near Councll-chm., Balmain

FURNISHEDHOUSE, North Shore, 6 rooina,kitchen,
&c, to LET. Hugh Duff, 113, Pitt-street._

FURNISHED
HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitchen, both, piano;

35s
; tram,

referencea. 102, Fovcnux-atrcet, Surry Hills.

"TMENIShTÉD" COTTAGE, Eluo Mountains, well

S situated, 50s. N. '/.. Compony, 81, Pitt-atrect._
*ttrjRNISHED OFTlCEnfoTJET, storage if reauirod,

_. tratrc of city,
one minuto from Poat Ofllce. Apply fiemdt,

KngstiUid Co., 30, Castlereagh-street._

"¡"MEST
LODGE.-To LET, HQUSE, 6 room« with

.1 _te"n,
washhouse, bathroom; most healthy situation ; first

elm Kin; gas and water. Mrs. Ellis, draper, Catherine-street,
forest Loose._
flOREST LODGE.-To LET, in Mitohell-terraoo,

J- i*rnnont Bridge-road, a convenient Family RESIDENCE,
s

rooms, besides kitchen, laundry, bath, gas, water, newly dece-
ntT; rent, £100 per annum only. Apply next door. _

FÖREST'LÖDGE.-To""_ËT, __(co"H"ÖUSB,0rooms,
kitchen, &c" gas throughout, city water, good drainage :

mt 20s. Apply A. M'Goviak, I, Magnolla-torrac», Pyrmont
Iittgc-rond. near trnm terminus and 'bus stand._

FURNISHED,
comfortable Family HOME, Petówhñn»

»Heights, charming views, gas stove, and evory conve-

nience
;

would exchange fçr seaside residence for 0 or
lil months.

Kellett and Alford, 14, Barrack-street._

FR"-a *WT pars OiTs
HAS TO LET

KORTH SHORE. Close to MUson's Point Ferry, HOUSE,

Jeffory-strect,
seven rooms and offices,

£100 por annum.

PADDINGTON. Comfortable HOUSE, S room« and

emees, close to tram, good yard, 17*

weekly,

PARRAMATTA. Gentleman's Residence, containing 9

rooms, kitchen, «orvants* rooms and
ófricos, 4-roomed detached cottage, and
17 acres of land.

-1SÏKBN. Overlooking Park, House, containing 9
rooms, kitchen, servant'« room, pan-
tries, and good yard.

VOOllAHRA, HOUSE. 5 rooms, kitchen, Ac, «tebte,

eartshed, close to tram.

Bent« collected city and suburbs.

FRED. W. PARSONS, House and Estate Agent,
""

Pitt-street.

GENTLEMAN, living near Moqro Park, would LET
his Famished HOME few months, 7 room«. Piano, Herald.

^EORGE**STREET.-To LET, eplondld new SIÏOP.
\"T near Margaret-street. W. P. Woolcott, 60, Cpatlereagh-at.

|~1 LEN"MORE-ROAD~T*rLET, furnishod detached
\-*T Villa RESIDENCF. W. P. Woolcott, 50, Caatlereagb-st.

_

LENMOKE-ROAD.-To LET, Gleninoro-téfrâoe,
Apply J. Lees, Woodstock, Paddington-road.

ROUND Floor Of FICES, Pitt-stieet, near tho E_
change. W. P. Woolcott, 50, Castlereagh-strcet.

a LEBE.-To LE'I, neat now CO i'TAGES, 3, 4, und o
rooms each. Also, 4 and 5 roomed HOUSES. Apply to

G. T. BEAN,
_Denham-street, opposito the Police Station

GEORGE-STREET.-Grand
Promises to Let, suitable

in es ciy respect for Exhibition, Wniw orks, Entertainments,
ic, about 150 feet deep ; splendid position. Applj, stating s\ hat
icqulrcd for, to Vcdrs, Herald._
GLÈNMORE-ROAD.-Ina very beautiful position in

this
healthy locality. I have nn 8-roomed HOUbEtoLET,

besides
servants'offices, stabling, and garden, bath and gas, tho

house
thoroughly renovated. E. Ilamsa}, Arcade, King-street.

(COSFORD-25G0 ACRES, known as Mntohan's Grant,vJ
situato adjoining the Model l'arma, in the parish of Kin-

cumber, to be LEI' tor a term of one or tsio years, sslth a rightto
sraze and to cut and remos c t'nibcr upon tho land ; rent £100

pcraniiuin. Tor any further particulars apply
HARDIE and GORMAN, Agents,

,_
_

133, Pitt-street.

fi.KAND~SBDP"S7"CRY STA-^ST^PE TERSHAST,"

aajoluing Bank of Australasia, are now
íeady, and are

K t0 ""*' ot^ev
business ¡ilaces in this suburb. Each shop

i ia"' uwe"'ng portion compiises 6 largo rooms, kitchen,
and

outofflccs, svattr and gas, atabhng if required.
8TATIONLRS, BOOT and SHOE DEALERS, TAILORS,PIANOFORTE and SEWING MACHINE AGENTS.

IKOMtOXGLRS and GENERAL STOREKEEPERS
will find a splendid opening here. Bent extremely low.

H..
_A. CUBU'T, Sydney Alende.

AROLDV1LLE.-Detached Villa, 8 rooms, bath,

H
stabling, conveniences Mia. Basaan, Eiskinevüle-rd., N.

OUSE to LET, '2$, Dnilmjrhurst-stroot, off Surry
»trect, 4 rooina, kitchen, bath, large yard, &e

; rent,-1.
TTOUSE, No.

3,
Wentssorth Pnrk-tei., Jones-st

,
cloao

?*-*? Fig and Harris streets, Ultuno, 5 looms. Ha.
; key No. 4.

ITOUSES., large and small, tôTiTEET. A. RTStono,"I-*-
agent, Wnvei les-load, Waveiley.

H

ff

Ol) BE, ¡j rooms, svnshhous,e, veiuudab, balcony,
_j__ cleaned. Ila.

11. Thomas-sticet, Eveleigh._
OUfaE to LET, 4 rooms, close to 'bus und tram, lent

H_
14s,_23, Goodhopc-stieet, off Glcnmore-road._

OUSE to LET,""80,~Sôphiu-st., Surry Hills', 4 room«
_and kitchen ¡rent 15s 00, Cleieland-aticet, Darlington.
0*ÎJ__s to LET, Suuy Hills und Redfein, lent 14s
_te 15a. Apply 2U3, Eli/abeth-atrcet._
ENDERSON-ROAD, ALEXANDRIA, Hoibert

_.- tcrraie -4 rooms, kitchen, siaahhouse, coppei, gas,

^CiMPAELE,

MITCHELL, and CO., 413, Gcorge-atreet.

5USE, centially situated,
to LEI', suth splondid

",. harbour s tew«, it contains about 12 looms, a portion of liu
Er"0 he purchased at veiv low ligure, full of boarders. E.

H
""»»ay, house agent, 71. Alcade, lying-street._

01EL PIlEAIISES to LET ni Mudgrco, spacious
."," Ptemises, with hugo coinmciclal loom and es ci y requisite
ÎK** B on a llrst-elass hotel business, situated in best part of
wiioivn. Favourable terms to suitable tenant.

A. THOMPSON and CO.,
-^-______ ._150, Pitt-street.

J£OUSES T*0 L E T.

U you want to RENT or PURCHASE,
call on

OATLEY mid CAHILL,
120, Eli/abeth-itrtot, 'jsdney,

Wi»..i «
who have branche« ut

"»Tetley,
Paddington, Woollahra, Parramatta, Balmain, North

Shore, ltandssick,

h"*i_ords
are requested to place their vacant house3 in hand«

E the Terms for Hill View Allotments.-Upset
»rice, _1 pcr_fcot; deposit, _5 per lot»

Vost

IRONMONGERY
and' Oilmen's STORE much re-

quired.-To LET, a double-fronted SHOP and Dwelling,

George-street, Camperdown ;
80s per week. AY. Pritchard, 289,

Georgc-strcct.__^_____

J0IINST0>rSTREET.-To
LET or for SALE, close

to tram. Cottage VILLA, coutaining drawing, dining, 3

bed rooms, washhouse, kitchen, verandah, Sec;
water laid on;

kcyncstdoor^LUT»', RODD, and l'ORVES. (5.)_

L~AND to _JET, in Fovooux-strect, suitable tor shop.

_

Apply_51,
Littlo Bolinoic-3trect, Belmoio Park._

LEICHHARDT.-To
LET. 7-roomod HOUSE, every

convenience. Mrs. Walton, Carlisle-stioct.

I"^ÎTG~_7EASES,
choice Leaseholds, George and Elizn

i
beth-strcct, DarUrigJIiitJb^ur.^^Ba^ini^Co^lOL Pitt-st.

LARGE SHOP and comfortable 6-roomed RESI-

DENCE, newly erected,
and fronting main road, within a

mile of city boundary; 30s
per

neck. Apply AV. Pritchard,

auctjpnccr, 280, Gcoi ge-sticet._ ._

LARGE YARD and Substantial SHED, fronting
Hcuderson-ioad, Alexandria ;

suit yanman, produce mer-

chant, or denier ;
lent, 12s 0d.

CAMPBELL, MITCHELL, and CO., 413, George-strcct.

MACDONALDTOAVN.-To
LET, HO£SE, near sta

tion,
o rooms, fte.

; 10s, James Little, 207. Gcorgc-strcot.

MANLY.-Gentleman
icsiding near city would liko to

exchange furnished reslaenccs. Commodious, Herald._

MANLY HOUSE lind LAND AGENCY.
_ROBINS and CO., Corso, near Pier._,

MANLY.-ROBINS
and CO. have furnished Houses

_to LET In nil
parts._

M' ANLY.-Derondn, facing ocean, furnished. Robins

. _and Co._
"lU/f-CNLY.-Clydesdale, lacing narbour, fumished.
Jj j-_"

'

Robins and Co._
'

ANLY.-Hope Lodgo, compact 6-roomed Cottage,

_facing bay. Robins and Co.
_

ANLY.-Famished COTTAGES to LET. Robins
and Co., close to Pier.

M

MANLY.-Unfürnishcd
HOUSES to LET. Robina

_

and Co.. close to Pier.

Ityf ANLY.-To LETTFumiBhed ROOMS. Greylands,

i-f-L_opposite Park._.

MARRICKVILLE.-To
LET, 2 COTTAGES, hall,

4 rooms, hack entrance. Thompson, Sydenham-road.

"TtyfïL"SONr"r_iUINT.-Private HOME for few gentle

Ijt men, pretty villa, near ferry. Caids, Stevons, grocer. .

MOORE PARK.-Two Brick HOUSES, "0 rootn»,

._kitchen, bath. Gibbs and Co., 20, Bond-street._
TÎ/jfoÔRTE PARK.-ÍIOUSE, ö rooms, &c, cIobo tram,
JLtJL Kudd week. Oatley und Cahill, 120, Ellzabeth-Btreot.

M
OORE PARK.-HOUSE, 6 rooms, gas, bath, &c;

_

21s. Oatley and Cahill, 120, Elirabeth-strect._

MANLY.-To
LET, furnished, for three months,

TARLEE, situated in the Park, 8 minutos'walk from

steamer wliqif, contain;, six rooms. Mrs. T. Q. $awklns._

MOOREPARK.-To LET, HASTINGS, from lit

June, 10 looms, kitchen, pantries, bathroom, gas, water,

every convenience. W. Leago, Regent-street, Paddington.

MACLEAY-STREET.-To LET, 2 VILLAS, newly

erected, and known as Brocken and Chepstowe, vory
reasonable i«nts combined with every comfort and convonienc».

Apply Meyerfeld and Co., 10, Macquario-plaoo._

M"aS"LYT=iI'ö-LT-T,

superior furnished HOUSE-,
ooesn beach und Avictorla-paradc ; ovory convcnlcno».

.. .-S. Sullivan, Corso, Manly; or R. Young, Vivian-street,

Moiil'y._^_____
ICTILSON'SPOINT.-ToLET.somi-detaôhedHOUSE.
-LtJL groom«, kitchen, Sec; domestic- offices very conrenient

;

near ferry, good views, elevated position, flret-cluss locality.

Oatley ana Cahill,
Milsop's Point, and 120. Elizabeth-street.

"]f¡^|_Rl¿ÍCXVTL'LE.-To LET, near 'bus stand,
J3\. Livingatono-strcet, HOUSE, hall, £> rooms, washhousp-witl)
bath and bollor, balcony, garden in front, abundance good watti;
low rent, 13». Arthur-street.-Semi-detached COTTAGE, hall, 3

roora», kltolico, pantry, washhouse, abundance good water; 10*.

BLAIR, Illawarra-road._
-Jl/TA-iRICKV-ITLE.-To LET, 2 minutes from tram,
iU. detached Gothic COTTAGE, hall, dining and sitting roora»,

oów window, brass picturo rods, S bedrooms, kitchen, pantry,

bath (plungo and shower), 2 cellars, tiled hearths, gas and water

all through, largo grounds, side entrance BLAIR, Illawarra

road.

M ARRICKVILLE HEIGHTS.

Comfortabl« Family RESIDENCE and GROUNDS, with ga»

and convenience ; beautiful position, well elevated and con-

venient to tram
;

'bu» past the property; suitable for a medical

mon. _BATT, RODD, and PURVE3.

N
EUTRAL BAY.-COTTAGE to LET, closa to ferry,

rent 13s. Apply Mrs. M'Kellow, Aubhv-troot.

"j\T"EWTOAVN.-HOUSE to LET, i rooms and kitchen.

J3(_J. O. Brierley, 20, Oxford-street._

NEWTOWN,Don-street:-TöTjIT, HOUSE, 7rooms,
every convenience, 3 minutes station or tram._

NEWTOWN^Dcñison-st., Kingston- Small Cottage,
furnished, copper. &c, 10s, no children. Mr. Pcckrill.

"TÜ_WTÖ"W-i.-HOUSES, Rosewanie-terrace, Comnio
Jl.t| dorc-btreçt, og Alice-street, 3 loom»

;
1 Is per week._

"\J"É"A.VTOWN._To LET, now HOUSES, 6 room», &o.,

_ 7 vefy convenient, Liberty-street, near Gladstone-street._
~

"""ICE largo HOUSE, partly furnished, to LET, good
position for boardeis, close city. Address Cheap, Herald.

ÖRTH STtfORE.-To LET, HOUSE, AVhaling-ro-ci;
_near tram und ferry ; rent 10s (Id.

_

"ORTH SHORE.-To LET, ti HOUSE, in Wil

loughbyj-st.,
25s

; another, IBs. Apply at socond Iioubc.

"ÓRTH SHORE.-To LET, _ five-roomed Housos,
kitchen, washhouse, bathroom. AV. Thomas. AVard-streat.

ORTH SHORE.-To LET, C-roomed HOUSE. Mrs!
Gracey, West-street, St. Leonard»._

NEUTRALBAY.-Cooper-street, near Public School,
2 semi-detached HOUSES with Harbour view»

; rent 21»

por week, li, Prescott and Co., 101. Sussex-street.t_
'ORTH 8HORE, Curr-street.-A handsome somi

_ . detached RESIDENCE, containing 3 rooms, kitchen, bath-
room, and servant's

room
;

good water supply
;

rent 18s. Oatley
and Cahill, Alfp6<",-strcel, Milson'» Point, and 120, Elizabeth-st.

?"iVfORTH SHORE.-Tö"LET, Cplchostcr, AVost-st'root,
A3I near Ridge-street, 6 rooms, kitchen, laundry, and bath-

room, every convenience, near tram. Manson and
Playfair,

Eldon-chambor», 92, Pitt-fetrcet._
?"VfORTH SHORE.-1, North-terrace, Campboll-streot,

-Lil Milson'» Point, »plendld RESIDENCE, 8 rooms, gas, copper,

every convenience, beautiful view of harbour, ton minutes from

ferry._
'ORTH SHORE.-To LET, now HOUSE, (j rooms,

N(

W hall, kitchen, washhouse, copper, plenty water, gas
throughout ; J minutes from ferry. ; Gordon-terrace, Arthur
street, Lavender Bay. Apply No. 1.

7b>TE>V MASONIC HALL, Castlereagh-street:

The above boll is now open for engagement. The coolest and
best ventilated place of amusement in Sydney. For terms apply
to Honorary Hecretarv._'_

NORTHSHORE.-HOUSE, . rooms, hull, kitchen,
pantry, collar, &c, gaiden, orchard, poultry yard, close to

ferry. M. Arnold, High-street, North Shoio; or Legislative

Assembly Office._
ORTH SHORE AVATER FRONTAGE.-Superbly"

situato Family MANSION, containing 13 looms and every

convenience, to LET for a term. Paiticulars and orders to view,

appjv BOYD and ICING. Auctioneers, 90, Pitt-street, Sydney.

NORTHSHORE.-To LET, a comfortable HOUSE,
in -leaconsflo'd-tcrrace, AValker-street ; also, two nico

Houses in Gosford-tertace. Apply to Mrs. Atchlson, Marly,Bluo
street; or 8. Kendall, 40, Hunter-street._

NORTHSHORE.-Gordon.-To LET, Fumished or

Unfurnished, Gentleman's Residence and Grounds, orchaid,

Vineyard, kitchen, garden, tennis lawn, paddocks, &o. ; drawing
room 36 x 21, principal bcdioom 24 x 17, and other rooms of pro-

portionate size
;

water nnd gas, coachhouse, .-stall
stublo, and

man's
lodge. Batt, Rodd, and Pul ves. (1.)

ORTH SHORE.

Gentleman's RESIDENCE, 11 rooms, Sec, splendid harbour
views and well-kept grounds, tennis lawn, Sec, &c To let or

sell.

Gentleman's RESIDENCE, 11 rooms, Sec, Sec, coachhouse and

stabling, 0 nore». To let or sell.

Water Frontage.-Good Fumlly HOUSE, 8 rooms, Seo. ; water

laid on to house, forc.pump. Seo. Large boat-shed.

_1_ _AZU^OD,J05,^ijt>5trect¿_
FFICE in Produce Excbauge to LET : tolophone, gas,

&e. rtawken and A'anee, 95, Suihcx-street.

N

O

0
FFICE to LET. Apply AV. II. M'Cartiiy, 7, Hunter

street.

O' FFICE.-Ground Floor and othor OFFICES to LET',
_In Bond-street. Apply Rovie and Co., Bond-street._

FFICE to LET, Milton-cliauibors, next Royve-sti-eot,

_l$s._Chapman and Lamb, 127, King-.troot._

OFFICE
to LET, 127, King-streot, next Pitt-stroet,

lofty, well-iightcd. Chapman and Lamb, 127, King-street.

O- FFÎCES to LET, Sydney ArendeTÍCing-streot. Apply
_A. Marshall, secretary, ofllce No. 40._

OFFICES,
1st and _nd floor, suit workroom, 180, Pitt

st. Apply Seeligson Bl os.. 270. Pitt-tt. Rent moderato.

OFFICES
to LET, very conti al. Applv Fishor and

_Co., Pharmacist, 10, Huntci-strect."_

OFFICE.-To LET, ROOM on fiist floor, suit light
_business or profewon. 31, Hunter-street.

Ö~FFICES
to LET, on tho ground and first floors! Apply

Mr. Pago, 01, KlUabcth-strcot.

O'F'FICES
to LET", in Victoria-chambers, PMÏip-stroet,

_Suite of ROOMS, good position.

OFFICES-One,
two, or tbi co rooms, furnished or un

iurnished, yvith safes if roquned. First floor, 91, Pitt

6tiect, opposite
Bank of Xow Zealand. Apply AVIUIam AYIlcy.

OFFICES
to LET, ground nnd first floors.-Tho.ocoñ

voiiient and
centially.sltuatcd picmlscs, lately occupied by

the Orlcut S. S. Coinp.iny. James Little, 207, George-street.

O "FFICE S to LET, first, second, and third floors, singly
oi together, splendid light, ney\ ly built, every convenience

;

rent moderate. Apply to F. B. AVhceler, Q.ueeu's'placo, George
»treet North._

OFFICES
to LET, close to Chcular Quay, lnrgiTlofty

rooms, rent ii oin 13s. Blunsum, Gray, und Co., estate

agents, Montague-chuiiibcrs, corner Hunter and
Elizabeth

streets.

OFFICES
to LET. first lind third floor Suites and

single Rooms, new Meic.intlle Insuiance Buildings, Pitt

sticet. Blunsum, Guiy, and Co., Moatagu-cliambors, comer

Hunter aud Elizabeth sticcts._ _

OFFICES to LET, Norwich-chambers, corner Hunter
and Bligh streets, Suites nnd single Rooms. Al! particuluis

from Blunsum, Gray, and Co., Montoçu-i'bambers, corner Hunter
and Elizabeth stieots.

O FFICES. OFFICES. OFFICES.

TO LET, at Kidman's Buildings, comer of George and Market
streets, OFFICES and SHOAVROOMS, large and small ; rents,
ftom 10s per week.

For
particular, apply

DAVENPORT, MILES, and CO.,
Accountants, &c,

_Moore-street.

PATTDrNGTON.
- Leicotor-âtreot. - HOUSE"-""}

_rooms, furnished. Raine and Horne, Temple-court, King-st.

"OETE"R_"Î_AM.-Pretty dotachod Cottage», 4 rooms,
Jiall,

and kitchen, 10s and 18s. Kltt and Co., Petersham.

PETERSHAM.-HOUSE, 5 rooms, ovory convenience,
with use of paddock, 21s. Kltt and Co., Poteiaham.

»ETERSHAM.-To Let, COTTAGE. 6 rooms, coach

_Bi_;_]|UbJt»<as; 18s. AV. Cary. Railway Briditc. Sydney.

PITT-STREET.-To LET, caoital dry CELLARS,
near the Exchange. W. P. Woolcott. 50. Castlereagh-ft.

PADDINGTON.-VILLA,
overlooking the harbour,

containing 9 rooms, large garden, with fruit
trees,

close to

tram, 15 minutes' sva'.k to city, gas
and water. Sayor« and

Dyson, 32. Bridge-street._,_

PENNANTHILLS.-To LET, COTTAGE, contain-

ing 5 rooms, with cooking shed. &c, ono mile from new

rellsviiy.. Apply to Richard Ray, Carlingford,
next block ;

or J.

II. Newman, 13, Oxford-street._ __
__

PETERSHAM.-To LET, a -ölightfully-situated
dctachcd COTTAGE RESIDENCE, furnished, containing

S rooms, kitchen, and stabling ;
has garden and about 4 aerea of

land. W. P. WOOLCOTT, 50, Caatlcreagh-street._

PRETTYdetached COTTAGE to LET, 0 rooms, bath,

garden, cloao to Tempo Station, 4 miles from tosvn
J

rent,

15s. Btunsum, Gray, and Co., corner Hunter and Elüeaboth

streets._'_
"DARE-ROAD, .MOORE PARK.

To LET, that very superior Gentloman's RESIDENCE (with
or without stabling), recently in the occuputlon F. Wyatt, Esq..

replete- with every desired comfort and convenience
; panoramic

views._E. RAMSAY, Houao Agent, 71, Arcade.

ETERSHAM.-To LET or for "SALE. Detached

HOUSE, 7 rooms
(one

room 20 x
15), kitchen, bathroom,

folding-doors, marble mantels, tiled hearths, mid verandah, gas,

and city water; ovory convenience; garden, fornhouae, aviary,

&c. Land, 220 feot deep. Extensive views. Rent, £80. Roro

miko, Denison-road; or Dunn and M'Keown, 72, Ellzaboth-strcot.

PETER'SHAM.-To LÈT"ôr""SêlCnesfdetacïâl Villa,

in IJvingstons-atreot.opposite Graham's Nursery, 4 bedrooms,

size 21 x 10,10 x 10,12 x 12, 12 x 12
; drasving and dilling room«,

21 x 10, IB x 16, 12 feet high ; bathroom, hall, pantry, kitchen
12 x

12, laundry 12x12, front and back verandah ; land, 50 »re0
!

side and back entiance, gas, city water, every convenience.
W. J.

Flnncran. Joseph Villa, Livingstone-street, .Marricksillo._
ROPER/l'IESte LET, Furnished and Unfurnished,

also for SALE, by tho Undersigned:
GLENMORE-ROAD.-Gentleman's Residenco; low rent

PETERSHAM.-A nice detached House ; £0}
NEWTOWN-ROAD.-To Lot, a gentleman'» Residence
BURWOOD.-A ncatly-f urnlshed House

;
low rent

NEWTOWN.-To Let,
the Grange, Wilson-street, area 3 acre»

POTTS POINT.-Three very beautiful Residences, in Macleay-«t.

ANNANDALE.-A neat Residenco of 0 rooina, bath, &c, 22» Od

WAVERLEY.-To Let, Mentone beautifully aituated, evory cony.

WOOLLAHRA,-Houae, 5 roomi, kitchen, &e., 25s

MOORE PARK-RD.-A desirable gentleman's Residence, healthy
TEMPE.-Houie, 5 rooms, kitchen, splendid vlewa, near station

MARRICKVILLE.-A nicelv-f urniahed Houbo near tram

GLEBE.-A Family Residence of 7 rooms, kitchen, bath, &c.
;

£80

PADDINGTON.-Largo Family Residence, at £84
RANDWICK.-A gentleman's Roaidenco in this fashionable sub'rt

OCEAN-ST.-A Fatally Residenco to Lot.neartram, at S10B
ENFIELD.-A pretty

0-roomed
Cottage, good area, water, fie.

BALMAIN.-Well-finished Residence, 1 minute from Dock Ferry
BALMAIN.-House to Let, 6 rooms, &o.'¡ £05
BALMAIN.-Houa#to Lot in Darling-st.. near Warwick Çaatlo
BALMAIN.-Houso near Bald Rook, 0 room», kitchen, tea. ; SI»

PADDINGTON.-Furnlahed 6-roomed Houso, 42»

CITY.-Cottage to Lot, good yard, &c.

DARLINGHURST.-A Hoiiae to Let, f umished or unfur.,10 rm«.

DARLINGHURST.-FurnishodHouse,5rms., kttchcn.&o.'; £33s
BALMAIN.-To Lot, furnishgdor unfur., Cottage, 4 nn»., kit-,

&o.

SURRY HILLS.-Houses, 5rpoma, kit., gas, water.good yard.
Ate.

PADDINGTON.-House, S rooms, kitchen, gas. bath,
See. ; 21»

PADDINGTON.-Eiirulahod Houso, 5 roOma, kitchen, &e.

WAVERLEY_A verv superior Residence In Llandaff-atreet

PADDINGTON.-A destrablo detachcdHous.e, svlth stabling, _1<X>.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE.

CITY_Hairdressing Buslncsa, eatablishcd 80'year»

SUBURBAN.-Good Drapery Store for Sale. wcU-solected etook

BALMAIN.-A Fancy Good» Butines» for Sale, cheap
Several Boarding Establishment Businesses for Sale,

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
BALMAIN.-Detached brick Cotlage.and Furniture

WILLÏAM-STBEET.-A splendid Allotment.

NORWOOD PARK.-Four Cottages in this favourite loeaUty

STANMORE_A ntooly-finlsbod Cottage, cheap

WAVERLEY.-Very beautiful detached Residence, with stabling.

BUBURBA«.-Very cheap House, 7 room«, kitchen,*».; wau

built detached atone Cottage and weatherboard Shop.
Boarding Establishment« in city and Buburba, from _1W to £500,

»plendid itonda.
Rants collected from city end »uburb». Home« Let, furnished

or unfurnished, on the lowest commlsalon. Insurance« and

Valuations effected ;
also diatrolnts. Speciality in letting

Furnished Houses or CottegeB. Properties purchased and

. «old. Apartments Lot. Boarders supplied.

EDWARD RAMSAY, House. Land,

_and General Bupjnces Agent, Sydnoy Arcade, King-street^
IOARRTaMÄTTA.-TEreo mm-tós'~waík""from Harri»

X- Park
platform.

To LET, two «eml-detachcd VILLAS,
drawing and dining rooms, kitohen, pantry, largo hall, wash-

house, 3 bodroomo, bathrooms ; splendidly ßltuatod ;
rent low

;

gas and water laid on. Apply A. H. Forrls, Chdroh-strcet, Parra

matta.__
.oarramatxa.

TO BE LET.

ST. JOHN'S LODBB.

A commodious Family RESIDENCE, with largo ground», taste-

fully laid out, and now In the occupation of tho proprietor, Jame»
M. Toohey, Esq., M.L.A.

Tho houso oonsists of dining-room, drawing-room, parlour,

breakfast-room, Six largo and lofty bedrooma, pantry, with ohina

prcas; kltchon, furnlahed with Leamington range; bathroom,
with linen presses.

GAS and WATER LAID ON.

The outbuildings comprise 5-stall Btable, coachhouse, haroe»*

room, and wood und ebal house.

AND THE GROUNDS
ara subdivided into flower, vegetable, and fruit farden», with

fowlyurd and cow-yard at rear.

Full particulars and cards to view from

A. H. FERRIS.
Property Saleroom»,

_Church-street, Parramatta.

ÖUEEN-ST.,
Woollahra.-To LET, a pretty de-

tached Villa Rosldonco. W. P. Woolcott, 50, Castlereagh-st.

"|3XND\VICK. and Ajmançh"dë"~ïiesv Houses ; 6 rooms,
JL-' Copper, &c, Us. 10, Orum-road, Moore-park._

KiEDFEKN;.-l-iTTE'fnió,
George-street, 6 rooms,

> See.; rent, 25s. James Little, 207, George-Btrcot.

ß' EDPER'N7near tram. -To**L*ET, Bnok COTTAGE,
_10s ; ajso, Furniture for salo, bargain. 150, King-street.

BYDÊ.-To
LET, COTTAGE, ó rooms, kftchon, kc,

with about three acres of land. Apply F. A. S. Bowden,
eolicltor, 300, George-street, Sydney._^____

RANDWICK.-To LET", a wcll-finishod HOUSE, con-

taining dining, drawing, and breakfast rooms, 5 bedrooms,
kitchen, pantry, ga», water

;
healthy position I ano views; mode-

rato rent. Raine and Horne, Temple-court, King-»trcet._

BHOPand Dwelling to LET. Apply to T. William«,
i _Newnian-stroet, Nowtosvn._^_^_

HOP, 71, Hunter-street, 4 rooms and kitchen, to LET",

_

fixtures; £25.Apply on promises._ _
ÔHOP to LET7MnrkoT"sTrcët. ApplyTl"Ö"T-_r_ot-«t.

SHOP to LET, plato-glass front, good stand, nesv,

_Rnglun-strcçt. 53. Botany-road, Waterloo._
QHOP and r^VELLTÑG to LET, O' rooms, svaahhouse,
fC> &c. Apply 155, Willlnm-strect, Woolloomooloo.

S~
"HOP to LET, on Pnrriimatta-road, Loiclihardt, suituble

for any business. _Apply_E. Davies, Jarrett-st., Leichhardt.

S "HOP and"DWÊ"LLlNG7Poter8li,ini, nenr station, suit

_

anybtisincsB, 20a and 30». K;tt and Co., Petersham station.

ÔÊCOP only to-LET, central" Georgo-streot ; fixtures,
f_5 gaslittinga, no premium. T. StcphcnB and Co., 400, Gco.-Bt.

S"'
"HOP'S to LET, Hunter-street, throonosv SHOPS"

cheap. Robey, 80a, Pitt-streot._

SMALL
HALL (stage, seats, lighted, 2 entrances, ante-

room, lavatories), vacant at times. 177a, Liverpool-street.

S"
"PACIO'US STORES, 3 flats, Pitt-street, near Huntetr

strcct, very central. W. P. Woolcott, 50, Caatlcieagh-atroet.

STANMO'ftE.-To LET, now HOUSES, 7 and 8 rooms,
_froinjuj^ Apply_F._Blunt,Ji!nily-strc(!t, Stanmore._

STOREto LET," splendidly situated "in heart "of city;
losv rental. D. Inglis and Co., 23, Jqinieson-atreet._

B"
TORE and OFFTCÉ10~CEt; No. ill, Sussex-street,

_Apply W. Howell, Strath's Wharf._

BUMMERHILL.-To LET, Sbop'andDwelhng, Lacltev
st., cent, position. Collins'» Suburban Agency, Summor H11U

UMMER HILLS.-To LETT^eyloñitoiie VILLA",
Moonby-strcet, 6 roomB, &e. Jamca Little, 2U7, George-st.

S'
PLENDIDL^Furnishod COTTAGE to LET, Stan

moro : furniture to bo taken at a s-aluation. Apply G.

Drew, solicitor, Wentwoith-coitrt.

SUITE
of OFFICES to "LET, most celitraf"iiTcity,

Gcorgo-sticot, near Poat Office. Apply Jamos Macgregor,
311), George-street.

_ _

Bil
OP to LET, Darlinç-streot, Balmain, 5 rooms, good

yard, city svutor. side entrance. Apply at tho hotel opposite,
or E. R. Colo, Book Arcado, 384, Georgc-streot._._
STANMORE.-To LETTHarrington-streot. HOUSE, l

containing 0 rouni3, bath, kitohen, anil laundry, gas and

water laid on
; rent, £75 per unuuin. Apply W. H. Paling, 358,

Oeorge-atrcet._

S""'~T.
LEONARDS, ono minute walk from Fnrry.

8-roomod Family RESIDENCE to LET. Particular» mid

orders to view, apply BOYD and KING, Auctioneers, 00, Pitt
»tioet, Sydney.

_

SUMMERHILL.-Tô"L'ETrcOTTA"GE7olioiêc725s.
;

Ville, 20s; Cottage, 20a; Cottage, 14s; Cottage, ISs; furnished
Villa at moderate rent, one minute station. Collins'» Suburban

Agency, at Summor Hill Station._

B'ÜMMETTHíLL.-To
LET, woll-built HOUSE in

Snilth-utreet, near ohuroh, 8 large roomB, wide hall, kltchon,

plunge and shosvor bath, gas, bells, &o. Mr. Rooke, Bcrgholt,
MorrlB-btreet, Bummer Hill._

BÏORAGE,
about 300 yards from tho Wharf, Woolloo

mooloo Bay.-Thrco largo Blocks of UND, with frontago to
Nicholson nnd Dowling «treete, each enclosed by a good Iron

fence. Apply to W. W. Campbell, 211 and 213, Castlcroagh

strcst._

S"
"HOPS.-I have sovoral FINE SPACIOUS SHOPS to

LET In tho very beat business position in PETERSHAM,
right between the Bank and Town null, omnibus and large trafilo

passing the doors. The DWELLING ACCOMMODATION Is su-

perior, eonslutlng of 0 largo rooms, bathroom fitted, kitchen,
mundry, gas in cs'ery room, city ssatcr, washing tuba, pantry,
&o., STABLING, and back oiitrnncc. Capital opening for ti b

rough good grocer, draper, furniture dealer, sewlng-machlno
depot, saddler, or builders' Iionmongcr. Low rental. Looao.

Apply PIERCY ETHELL, opposite Petersham Station._
« P "E C r"Ä~L_ N~O T~I~C~Ë.

TO OWNERS DESIROUS OF LETTING WAREHOUSES,
. BUSINESS PREMISES, OFFICES, FURNISHED OR UN-

FURNISHED RESIDENCES, &c.

HARDIE and GORMAN announce to their
constituents and

the public generally that they have OPENED a SPECIAL
DEPARTMENT FOB THE CONDUCT Ol' THE HOUSE
AGENCY BUSINESS, and svlll nosv bo pleased to receive par-

ticulars of any class of pioperty for insertion (FREE OP COST)
IN THEIR TO LET REGISTER, which has

already
a large and

varied circulation.

Printed forms on application to 133, PITT-STREET. ?

TO L1ÍT. double-fronted SHO"P and Dwelling, Cniuper
down, suitable drapery, boot end shoe trnde. W. Piltchard.

TO LET, tsvo 5-roomed Weatherboard Cottages, do
tached washhouse. F. Brand, Oberon-atrcet, Randsvlck._

TO'LET,
a SHOP and DWELLING. 38, Mnry-streot,

_between Gipps and Albion streets, Surry Hills.

TO LET, HOUSE, 3 largo rooms, good yard ;
rent 10s.

_Apply 23, Lambert-Btreet, Camperdown.

TO LET, HO~USE, Artel, 6 rooms, folding doors, &e.,
near 2d tram. J. K. Smith, Oxford-street, Paddington.

TO LET, that first-claBs RESIDENCE, 85. Mncleay
streot, 8 rooms, kitchen, laundry, stables, coachhouse, and

eyery convenience. Auulv Philio Reen, 99. Elizabeth-street.

O LET, Hanover House, 6 rooms, kitchen, laundry,

bath, every con. F. Schmidt, P. Rpj5r-rd.,JJpp. Pad'eton.

rinoTJET, 6-roomed HOUSE, close to tram, every con.

J- 3, Camberwoll-terraco, Point Piper-road, Woollahra._

TÖTET,
Six-roomôTl-OUSE, Solw>--street, "Mooro

Park. Apply M. Cahill, 203, Ucoi-gc-strcj^jforth^___

T"""
O LET, SHOP and Promises. AVoolluhra, AVaverley

_road. Apply A. II. «'Culloch, jen., 121, j'i.tt^trcct._

TO LET, No. 13, Washington-street, 3 good ROOMS.

_ApplyMrs. Callaghan,
corner shop.

TO LET, Addison-road; Marrickville, now COTTAGES,

_3 rooms, bath, copper, city water, gas. 15s._

TO LET, HOUSE, 8 rooms. No. 220, Oxford-street,

Paddington, op. barracks, nr. Begg-st. section trumway._,

mo LET or for SALE, BRANTWOOD COTTAGE,
JLElsyyick-st., l.eich'dt, rent St. Key ncxtdoor; or 100.Elir.-Bt.

r»AO LET, four-roomed COTTAG-.
;

rent low. Apply

JL_280, EUralieth-strcct.
_

O LET, Furnished COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen,

servant's room, 'j'. Rowling, Buy and William sts., P. Bay,

T

T
¡HO LET, 81), Hunter-street, splendid now SHOP,

Pillees, and Dwelling ;
rent, six guineas

ÏO LET, STORE, and Stable behind, 37G, Pitt-strcct;
.

_

rent, 13s. II. S. Gibson.

IO LET, a BAKEHOUSE, splendid oven, suit baker
T

_or confectioner. 73, Avilliam-strcet,_

TO-LET, New-COTTAGE, 4 rooms, hall, kitohen,

washhouse, copper : tram. Sharkoy's, P'mattq-rd., P'sham.

TO LET, No. 149, Campbell-street, Surry -fifis,

HOUSE and SHOP, 7 rooms. Apply 40, Botany-street._

rlWrETTSIfOP and Dwelling, comer of Dnrlmgliurst

_|L
road and Liverpool-street. Apply 244, Crown-Btrcet

T
T
T1

O LET, 4-roomed HOUSE with yvushhouso, at Surry

_^ Hills. C. B. Bond, 01, Sussox-street._
Ö LET, 4, Gordon-terrace, Lîvorpool-street, 5 rooms,

_kltchon, balcony, bath, cas, &-c. Apply No._L_
O LET, HOUSE, 6 roouuCkitchen. 100, Mncquarie

stieet South._
O LET, COTTAGE, Paddington, large yard, suit van

man. Apply 273, Bonrke-atroet._
mo LET, Dariinghürst¡" 78, S'ûi-ry-strèet, 6 ROOMS,
J. bath, kitchen. 22s Od._

T

O LET, Nowtown, HOUSE, 7 rooms, kitchen, bath,

gas, copper, Arc. Apply 5, Albert-street._
O LET, HOUSÈ76 rooms, gas, baths, stable, rent £1

G. Brown, grocer, St. John'B-roiid^Forest_Ludge1

T

T_
TO L'E'T, part new AVAREHÖÜSE, Kent-street, near

King-street. Paul Gutiko, 338, Kent-street.

TÖ_J_TöY SELL, Quoensclitf.yvatorsidoRESIDENCE,
Darling Point. Apply on premise», Goomera Crescent.

O LET, ti-roomed HOUSE, corner of Belvoir and

AVilton »trcetB, Strawberry Hills. Apply 303, EUzubeth-st,T
T
T

TI
TO LET, YARD, eornarof Forbes and Nicolson streets,

Woolloomooloo. Apply Anderson, 74, Forbes-street.

O LET, HOUSE, ii rooms, large yard. 469, Riley
street. Surry Hills, near Devonshire-street._

¡O LET, 6~-roomed_OtJST_Ju"rge stablo and yard, Ivy

_street, Hcdforn. Burdett, Shephcrd-btrect.Rcdicrn._
O LET, Maud ville COTTAGETSloiino-sh-oet, Summer

Hill, 1 minute from station
;

10s Cd. Apply on prcmUes.

n0 LET, large First-tioor FLAT, as Store and Offices.

313, Kent-stroot,
near King-street.

iO~LET, HOUSE, 5 rooms, yyashhouso, minute tram

and 'bus; 14s. No, 8, Thorne-ter., Gardcn-3t., Alexandria.

XT'LET, ÖHOP and DWELLING. No. 16, Argyle

_,stroot,
off Oeorge-atreot North.

_

0 LET, Woodstock-terrace, Onderiyood-st, Padding
ton, comf,. 0-rooraod House, outhouse. AV. Taylor, premises.

'O _^7^nrñI¡___~COTTAGE, 4 rooms. Apply 4,

_Surry Cottage, Albort-sti cot, Macdonaldtown._
O LET, Wine and Rotroshnieat BUSINESS. Apply
_10 a.m. 51), Market-street._
(0 LET, Miisou'sPoint,Caraballa-strcet, ucivHOUSE,

6 roqm., gas, evory conyouiencc ; rent,
23s,

O LET, b^röomed H~ÖUS_"S, £1 6» week, off Glen

_more-road, next Public "hool. M'Namco._ _

TO LET, new Btitehör ."ITftOP, grand "position,
Glen

moro-i'oad, near Public School. T. M'Nanice.

riAO läit, 11, M'Douuld-Btreet, off Glennioro-road, Pad

JL_dtogton, 8 rooms, all convonienco, rent 28s._
ET a HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitchen; 12s a week. 264,

'

Hereford-at., Forest Lodgo, nr Croas-st. Apply 7, AVood-st.

r*nO LET or SELL, suporior 8-roomed HOUSE, Mooro

JL. Pork
; easy torins. R, Fletehar, Wlndei-mere, Mooro Park.

TO LET, HOUSE, "5" "rooms "and" copper, 11s, Ander-

son'a-tcrruce, Park-»trcet, near Tollbar, Mucdonaldtoivn.

T"
O LÉ-7EOtJSÊ, 20, Maishall-st., Moore Park, bath,
gas, copper, shed »table. Mr. Corrigan, grocer, Mnrshall-st.

TOT-ET. ô^roomod HÖÜS_, Dowsott-plnce, Gugon
atrcct, Paddington. England, Brown-street, Paddington.

TO LET, 3, 4, and 5-roomed COTTAGES, most clean.

Kays 23, Chippcn-iitrcet, Bantly, reference._

TO LET, Cook's River-roi_ír~ST. Peters, suitable for

boardlngOiouse or private
residence. Ç. M^Cunley, op. P. O.

TO LET", Suporior HOUSE, ó rooms, titchcn, bath",

large yard, rent 21s. Apply 1, Liberty-street, Enmore.

"YiO-LET, 6-roor_ëd"CO"TT"GÊ, bulconybuck and front.

JL_rout 12s. WLCjmpbcll-strcct, Neivton n._

TO LET, HOÜSEÍ 6 rooms, bath, yvnshhouse, gas,

_water. James Abigail, Denison-sticet, Kingston._
rino LET, Bator's SHOP, 4 rooms, oven, &c.. in Kent

Jl. st. Bartholomew H-, Clock Hotel, Market and Kout stB.

TO LET. in Kogarah, HOUSES and Cottages, to suit
all IainiliesL Apply Boltim's Agency, Kogarah._

TÖT-ET^S-IOPi
S«od position,

on main road to and
near Granville Station. J. Nobbs, 281, Pitt-strcct.

rp
O LET, a COTTAGE, û rooms. Apply R. Lees,

I'clhani-strcet, Double Bay.

ri"iO LET, HOUSE, û roonik tuid kitchen and bathroom.

JL near Granville Station ;
rent iii. J. Nobbs, 281, Titt-street.

TO'__7_7T0-sti_"l
STABLE: TlâTe_?os,, 114, Suï-ôï

_»troet.
_

TO LET, a largo CELLAR, !i- x 24, well lighted.
Apply St. Joseph'» Building Society, 73. Elizabeth-street.

T"
'

O LET, 3 ti-röomed HOUSES,"«! Bcllovuo-st., Lynd
_

hurst, overlooking Wentworth Park. Ap. Mr. Hall, next dr.

TO LET, uoiv HOUSE, ¡froonis, bath, kitchen, coppor.
_Kiplly-atreot, Lcicliliaidt,

near Catherine-street._
rfiO LET, 4-roomcd""COTTAQE. Mr. Rolling, Goodlet

and Cleveland street», Surry Hill»; rent 11s.

TO'LE't/or
SELL, HOUSE, 6 rooms, newly dono up,

rent low. II. Sanbrook, Dcnlson-st., N. Kingston, C'dowu.

TCTLET, ROUSE, AVoolloomboloo, 11s.; back entrance.

_Apply AV. Cary and Suns, 820, Gcorge-Btroet.

TAVOlargo "OFFICES to LET, first floor, at 5, Spring

_street. Apply on premises.
_

mo LET.-Coiiunodiou» OFFICES to bo LET in suites
J- or singly, well ventilated, use of telephone Applp Com-
mercial-chambers, 100 to 100, Cnstlereagh-itrcet.

_

TO LET, FURNISHED, in tho best part of SURRY

HILLS, a well-positioned Family Residence; rent mo-

derate. Apply HARDIE and GORMAN," 133, Pitt-street.

nnO LET, yrith immediate possession, the OFFICES at

,J-21, Hamilton-street, lately occupied by Keigwin and Harston.

Apply on tho premises._
rjnontET, 2 now double-fronted SHOPS, adapted for
JL luiy business

; gas, See.
; undeniable position ; rent mode-

rato. Apply Davis, Enmoro tram terminus._
TO LET, TÖHCETT^Four lnriro

niiporior
ROOMS to

J- LET, central position, suitable for store or factory, low
rent, lift at back. Summerfield and Company, 237, Pitt-street.

TO LET, Portion of largo BUILDING, in contre of
city, comprising dwelling apartments, offices, and

cellais,
with largo yard. Apply 163, A'ork-streot._

TO
LET or

fctf SALE, pretty COTTAGE and
Orouud, Heights of Gannon Forest, above Rockdale Apply

4, Park-street._ ?_

T'
0 _ET, SHOP and DWELLING-HOUSE, comer
of Park and Gaorgo streets, Camperdown. Apply to Mrs, M.

M'Grath, 87, Ceorge-streot, C-mpprdown._

TO LET, DAKOTAH, a commodious Family Rcsi
donce, liosebuiik-ttrcct, Dailiughuiat, every convenience;

_105. H. C.Colyor, solicitor, 71, Elizabeth-street.

TO _0-7lClTOR_ and OTHERS.-To LET, loftv and
well-ventilated SUITES of OFFICES, with windows at "front,

Apply llQksr». HARRIS and ACKMAN, 100, Pitt-sticot.

THE HERMITAGE, now occupied by Dr.Benson,next
St. Mark's School, Nciv South Head-road. Curds to vlow

must bo obtained from Mr. Beilby, 01, Pitt-strcct, opposite Spring
etrcot

rt\0 LE-V^o. 187, Hill Side-terrace, Dovonshii.-street,
JL out! mice ball, 3 rooms, kitchen, bath, vi ushhouso, coppor,

_c. ; lent lal is pur week. Apply Henry Hart, undertaker, 105,

Dovonshirc-stiect, Surry Hills.

."?""IO LE'i^Fuuiily RESIDENCE, with evory convoniouco,
J- l8 rooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, laundry, schoolroom, man's

rooms, Sec, i_c, stable, coiichhotisc, lurgc grounds, lawn, Sec.
X. 2. Company, 81, Pitt-atrcot._

TO LET, or for SALE on timo payment, small îïcrpôhu""
a comfbitable COTTAGE, with hall and every convenience ;

rent 15o
;

80, Elizabeth-street, lUiU'crn, near now park. 42,
Hunter-street.

T O LET, a six-roomed HOUSE, with Btabliflg for four
horso» and two cubs

;
lurge loft.

Apply No. 4, O'Connor
terrnce, Edward-street, Golden Grove, near boot factory. Rent,
25s a yycek.

T "O LET, Family RESIDENCE, Upper AVillium-street
North, 13 looms, ropleto with every convenieiico ;

Tin

nccarrie, a family íeaidciico, Kellett-strcct, Darlinghurst, 10

room», rent moderate. P. Farquhar, 122a, Eli_a_eth-street.

"IO LT-T; CENTRAL" CTTIl FO^TTTC-TTc FLOOR, splendid light, sttitablo na sample room, or for

photographer, 148, Pitt-sticet, 2 doors off King-stieet. Apply
ou premises._

TO"NEWARRIVALS.-T~___-7""WTTÄGET1
rooms, kitchen, closo ti um ana 'bus

;
rent low

; present

occupants leaving, want to sall their f urnltuvc. 4, Avon-atrcet.
Glebe Point.

TO ENGLISH AGENTS nndWAREHOUSEMEN.
To LET, a Bplondid spacious SHOW and SAMPLE ROOM,

Minerva-chambers, Pitt-strcct. opposite Messrs.
Uofl'niing's.

Counter» and table« already erected, gas fittings, &c. Apply to
Mr. S.H. Lewis, 12H, Pitt-strcct.________

rpo JAW, nr centre of crrY".

TWO SHOPS and PREMISES, long lea'- : no bonus. Apply
Box 020, G. P. O. _[_JJ_"
."?IO LET. COLCHESTER HALL, Marrickville, a

JL commodious Family Rcsidcnco and beautiful ground«; coach-
house and stables

;
elevated position

;

hculthv locality, 0 minutes
from tram terminus. Mr. Beaumont, 55, Market-street.

1*iO
LET, Bonii-detuched VILLA RESID"ÉN"5Ë7-Î_

- rooms, every convenience, gas and water, two minutes from
Newtown station. Ad» Villas, Erskineville-roud, Newtown.
Apply Butler Bros., 740, George-street^_

110 LET, on long or short lease, on moEt favourable
. terms, the PREMISES occupied by the undersigned, corner

of Harrington-street and Charlotte-place, suitablo for manufac-
tory;_CARSON-AVOODS and CO.. Charlotte-place.

rpO
LET. TO LET. TO LET

At 0, Bridge-street, whole of well-lighted third FLOOR, C6ft.
by 33ft. Front and back entrance

;

lift.

_

TO "LT-T, on Ashfield Hoights, five minutes' drive from
station, an

elegantly
finished Family RESIDENCE, with

largo accommodation, and provided with all desirable conveni-
ence»

; neighbourhood and views exceptionally fine. Davenport.
.'

Miles, and Co.. accountant». Mnorn-street. -

T1

TO LET, CLIFTON, Marlborough-street, Surry Hills,

off Devonshire-street, opposite
St. Peter's Church, 8 rooms,

bathroom, pantries, kitchen, good yard. ,
Possession 1st May.

Apply next door._' _

TO LET, 2 5-roomed HOUSES, front and buck, bal-

cons-, front and back gardens, gus und water, bath ;
renta

IBs and 17s, situated Ktclla-torrticc, Spring-street, Waverley.

Applv A. li. SVato, Land Agent, Waverlcy-road. ?
_

TO*_ET,
ut Burwood, St. Paul's SCHOOLHOUSE.

Amilv to the undersigned, or to Mr. 3. Plummor.
-

1 ' '
HENRY W. HAMMOND

Burwood, March 20,1880%_fone of the trustees).

TO LET.atFóiñíPlpor-road, Woollahra, FARLEIGH

six looms, front garden, balcony, plunge and shower bath

large yard,
every convenience. Apply Henry Sadler, chemist

William-street._;_.
rriO LET, nt Arncliffe, llvo minutée from station,

those)

I two very handaomo VILLAS, splendid city mid ocean
view

containing 10 large room«, kitchen svlth lange, laundry,
pantry^

scullery, plunge and shosver bath, abundance of water, front and

back vcuindah andbalcony. Apply on premise», or to W. Nowell

house und land agent, 153, King-street, Newtown.______
riYO LET, a first-class Family RESIDENCE, with largo

JL garden, stable, and coachhouse. Sec; very conveniently
situate hi a faflb'ouablo eastern suburb ;

will be let furnished

unfurnished, preference being offered to a tenant svllllug to pnr

ehnso the furniture. &c., at valuation. For cards, apply It. £.

Carter, 370, Georgo-atreet, next to Maddock'«._

T~ "0 LET, HOUSE, 8 rooms, Forest Lodge, facing

University, 27s Od
svcekly ;

a Shop and nouse, in George

street,
near G. P. O., to be Let or Sold ;

3 House» for Sale,

Neutral Bay, £050. . _"

C. W. GOODCHAP,

_TattcraaU's-chambora,
Hunter and Castlereagh strccta.

O LET, or for SALE, the prettiest VILLA in tho

suburbs, containing 7 rooms, kitchen, and servants' rooms,

washhouse with copper, stabling, underground Link, land about

ÍÍ acres well planted, situated Liverpool-road, Enfield, next Mr.

Piggott'» mansion. Applv on
premises,

or 29, Botany-street,

Redfern.,_.

TO"LET,
suites of OFFICES, over tho presunt premises

occupied by'Messrs. Gibbs, Blight, and Co., Pitt-street.

Apply FRASER and CO.,
i .

.

Auctioneers,

George-street.

Ö-WÄ*R"E"H"ÜÜSE"HEH AND OTHERS".

~To LET, in CLARENCE-STREET, closo to King-street, adjoin-

ing Messrs. M* Arthur and Co.'s premises, those 2 nowly-orectcd

WAREHOUSES, each having 5 FLOORS, about CO feot X 25 feet,

well lighted, and evcrv convenience.
'

Apply COHEN and MACKENZIE,
'

,

_ _

134, Pitt-street.

THE 1st, 2nd, nnd"3rd~FLOORS of Handsomo PRE-

MISES, centrally situated in the city,
now subdivided into 0

largo rooms on each floor.

These are well lighted, and capable of further division, if re-

quired, and if necessary alterations for rosidonce ssill bo made.
, W. P. WOOLCOTT,

_50, Castlercagh-street.

TO LET, thoso commodious PREMISES, corner of

York and MarUot streets, lately occupied by Messrs. D. and

W. Robertson ;
svill bo lot separately or otherwlso, rooms uusteirs

included. Apply
DAVENPORT, MILES, and CO.,

' Accountants,

_Moore-strcct.
O LET, HOUSES, Victoriii-torrace, Herford-atroot,

Globe, neal- the Forest Lodge tram terminus, containing 2

sitting-rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, bath, larder, laundry, bal-

conies and verandohs, svlth extensive vIosvb, gas and water
; rent,

¿56 per month ;
landlord paying taxes. Gerard Phillips, Com

merclal Union-chambers. Pitt and Hunter streots.
_

rp Ö E 12 T*.

PARRAMATTA.-Largo 8TIOP, five rooms, detached kitchen,

outhouses, gas and water, within five minutes railway station ;

terms very moderate. Apply

_TAY^LORjjROS^JÏhurcli-street^
fífO-t7ET7Ño. l63, Pitt-street,

now "occupied hy Mr.

JL John Pattison as a Restaurant (next the Compagnoni

Catering Company's OBtabllahnrent),
on a building lcaae for about

11 years ; rent, £12 per week, with vory small building cos-enant.

Apply to . FRANK LEVICK,

_

corner of Bond and Pitt streets, Sydney.

TO LET, at Petersham
líaTlsvuy Station,

a new Balcony
HOUSE, of 3 bedrooms, bathroom, sitting and dilling

rooms, kitchen and washhouse, gns and water ;
rules and taxes

paid by landlord.
Apply to W. NEWELL, Agent, 152, King-street, Nowtosvn.

_^^_Ront only 18b per week.
_

O FRIENDLY, BENEFIT, TRADES, AND

OTHER SOCIETIES.

To LET, Spacious and Woll-fltted LODGEROOMS, Royal
Foresters' Hall, immediately opposite Protestant Hall, Castle

rcagh-strcot. Apply to the Secretary, who will bo In attendance

each afternoon, from 4 to C.
".

_JOHN HAMPTON, S. Secretary.

O LET.

T

T
MARINE RESIDENCE, Potts Point.-To LET, possession

given 1st July next, that svell-known RESIDENCE, Como,
adjoining the property of Sir James Martin, containing largo

and

lofty rooms, stabling, and salt water bathhouse. Full particulars
from S. Kondall, 40, Huntor-Btreet._
rpO'CLUBS and SOCÍEtTES.-The NEW MASONIC
JL HALL has two largo ROOMS, with ante-rooms, DISEN-

GAGED, suitablo for club, cuhimlttco meetings, and musical

classes. For terms apply to

HONORARY SECRETARY,
Now Matonlc Hall,

_Castlercagh-street.
O LET, Tho Grange, Wilson-streot, "SesvtosvE.

a com-

modious detached Cottage RESIDENCE, containing wide

verandah all round, entronco hall, drasving and dining rooms, 5

bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry, servants* room, oonoh
hotiBc and 3-stall stable, man's room

;
has garden and paddock,

about threo acres in all; gas and srater luid on.

W. P. WOOLCOTT,

_

_
_50, Castlcrcigh-strcct.

TO LET, Cowpor-stroet. Waverley, HOUSE "nnd

SHOP, vory Bultablo for chemist
¡

long lease and low rent

to a desirable tenant. Also, that Uno Besidcuco and largo grounds
known as BERONE, svlth good boating and fishing, situated easy
distance from Kogarah Station

;
low rent.

'

inïlf'W nrtfl

LOVETT and HELLMRICH,
140, King-street.

T B I E E" T,

?Choice CHAMBERS, in that magnificent .structure erected by
the Mutual Aßsuranco Society of Victoria, situate ut tho corner of

George and Margaret streets, undoubtedly the business centre of

the city. These ofHccs arc elegantly fitted and in
tistically

finished

in every respect ;
ucccsb to each floor by patent lift, on latest and

most approved principles.
For plans and particulars, apply to

W. P. WOOLCOTT,

_50, Cnstloreagh-Btrcot,

TO LET by BLUNSUM, GRAY, and CO., Montagu
chambers, comer Hunter nnd Elizabeth street«.

SHED and YARD, Pitt-street, central ; rent, 30s

LEICHHARDT.-Houses, 4 rooms nnd kitchen; 10s 6d i

TEMPE-Pretty detached Cottage, II rooms, &c.
;

15b

RUSHCUTTERS BAY.-House, 5 rooms, largo yard; 16s

PADDINGTON.-House, 4 looma; 11s fld

DARLINGHURST, Victoria-Btreet.-House. 8 rooms, &c.
;

23s

BALMAIN.-Cottage; 9».______
O LET

bv

HARDIE and GORMAN,
House Agonts, 133, Pitt-street.

BUSINESS PREMISES and OFFICES.

GEORGE-STREET.-Important Business PREMISES, situate

closo to General Post Office, ono of the best positions in the
city, comprising large shop, svlth 10 rooms, kltohon, tee.

Term, three
years. Rent, £900 per annum.

GEORGE-STREET (close to King-Btrcet Corner)_A capital
SHOP, on the ground floor, having back entrance from lane

off King-Btreot, suit tobacconist or fanoy trade. Term, four

years. Rent, £13 per sveok.

GEORGE-STREET (facing Bridge-street).-A well-lighted

OFFICE, on the first floor, capable of being partitioned off
into 3 good room». Term, six years. Ront, £3 per sveok.

BRIDGE-STREET (In the best part, between Goorgo and Pitt

streets).-CELLARS In a new building, as follows :-In tho

daylight basement, a spacious CeUar, with entrance from

Bridge-street and tho ground floor
; rent, £90 per annum. A

largo Cellar at rear, with entrance from back kino i rent, £70
per annum.

MACQUARIE-PLACE (off Pitt-street and
opposite the Ex-

change).-'Two good front OFFICES, on the first floor, with
use of furniture. Rent, £3 per week.

MARKET-STREET
(at

the comer Claronco-strcct, on the second

floor).-A large WAltEROOM, 01 x 20, well lighted, svith
-use of gateway on tho ground floor, and lift. Rent, £130

per annum.

KENT-STREET (adjoining th« Ragged School).-LARuE
WORKSHOP and COTTAGE ; rent, 35s per week.

I

GEORGE-STREET, on the east and prcfornblo side, botween
King-street uud G. P. 0-2 SPACIOUS FLOORS, caoh 100

feet deep, and LAROE DRY CELLAR,

KING-STREET.-GOOD LIGHT OFFICES, 15s per week.

REDFERN.-SPACIOU3 FACTORY PREMISE., ia Bull«,
nnmlng-strcet.

RESIDENCES.

RANDWICK.-A commodious and exceedingly attractive family
RESIDENCE, containing every accommodation, and stand-
ing in nicely laid out grounds of 1 acre, situate fronting

Judge-street. Rent £300 por annum.

ELIZABETH BAY (fronting the Reserve, and commanding
magnificent harbour views).-An attractive and well-arranged
RESIDENCE, known as "

Luurelvillo," containing 0 rooms
nnd every convenience, all in good order. Term, two years

Rent, £175 por annum.
'

SUMMER HILL.-A capital Gentleman's Family RESIDENCE
together with

stabling and nlco grounds. Full particulars
on

application.

BURWOOD (in
a most pleasant situation, closo to tho Park, and

only threo minutes* walk of the Burwood Railwav Stntlon.l
An exceedingly attractive Beinl-dctuehcd Villa RESIDENCE
recently built of brick, and finished in exceptionally good
stylo, containing every accommodation

for tho receipt of a

gentleman's family. Rent, £110 per annum.

PARRAMATTAj-TIalf'-way between Granville and Parramatta.
-A DELIGIITtUL LITTLE PROPERTY, known ns

ELIZABETH FARM HOUSE, comprising a residence con-

taining 14 rooms, &o., in splendid order ; stabllne- and 19
acres of DELIGHTFUL GROUNDS.

B"*°"~l» anu u

LEIC.nnARDT.-In M'Caulcy-»trcet, » 0-roomed HOUSE,
kitchen, and washhouse; good piece of land; rent moderate!

WAVERLEY.-A
substantially-erected Family RESIDENCE

situate fronting
Llaudatf-strect,

and containing II rooms onii
every convenience; the ground about is laid out in graas

fö'Ä th0 Walks "'? "»Pnalted. Terms, 2 or 5 years.Rent, £130 per annum and taxes.
'

'.

ARNCLIFFE (at tho Railway Station, on tho mawarra lino) -

comfortable
little

Brick-built COTTAGE, oceSpvtng ""

elevated and heal hy position, fronting Booti -street, contaiii

ga"rdt»ro0*Rln^5fanVcVe^h'

&<*- °* ^^ '" » "4

proÄÄ
VIEWantl ittU »*»"*"oi"V* "»»b«>ve

HARDIE and GORMAN,
House Agente, .

_W. Pitt-itriet.

T

T~

m0 MERCHANTS, IMPORTERS, and OTHERS,

To LET largo new WAREHOUSE, iUBt finished, woll-llghtcd;

conveniently arranged, collar and stabling, best part Susse»

8Cn!'!t.

Fp^Y_BI_OT__:M,J15__^e^__t._

np-"""-tTWT O R I'OE ii-fc*

1'urnlshcd or Unfurnished ELYSTAN House and Groan*,

occupslng one side of Itclawncy-sticct, Woollahra, bettie»

Occin-iticet and
Edgecllif-i oud, to both of svhieli tho gi ournie

h iso a considerable li outage. Those commodious and elegant

premises command a fino viow of the harbour, and aro replete

ss ith oveiy cons onioneo for a flist-olusB iesidcnce ;
conservatories,

tennis lawns, stables, coachhouse, tinks, kitchen, gulden, losyl

said. See.. Sec. Area, a little
over five acres. Title, Leasehold,

09 s ears to i un. Apply to Ml. S. W.,OR VY, Trclnsi ney-strcet.

mo-LET ov
* FOR SALE.

ATTRACTIVE superior Tamlly RESIDENCE, on heights of

WOOLLAHRA, detached, cornel of Nelson and W nilli

streets, opposite Mr. Judge Dowhng's select position.
It

contains 11 looms,
besides kitchen, bi'throom, 3 sols-nnts'

rooms, and detached sehool-ioom, 10 s. 25 feet, or suit«

able tor College. It is in thoiough order.
___".__

(293.)_RICHARDSON and WREN (HI.

O LET, svith immediate possession, No. 132, Broug-"
_ ham-street, 0 ROOMS, gas. bath, ssatei, with fine view oi

Domain ; rent, 85s a week; tax freo.

Spacious HOUSE in Brougham-torrnce, in first-class order.

No. 2, BAYSWATER nOTJSES, ßoublo Bay; lent, £0 a month*

tax f ico
;

fine viosv and vciy largo accommodation.

No. I, BAYSWATER VILLAS, channing scmi-detaohod House.

Now Bcmi-dotachcd VILLA In Cosvper-strect,
Doublo Bay.

Apply to the Manngcr, C. B. and T?Co., Ltd.,

_Waltham-bulldings, Bond-stroot.

STOREKEEPERS, CAPITALISTS, AÑH
OTHERS.

TO let;
THE PRINCIPAL STORE IN COWRA.

Tho Store, which Is built of stonework, two stoi los high, and

having commodious Warehouses attached, Is situated in tho very

centre of the flourishing tosvn of Coss ra, where for thirty (SO)

sears past it has commanded tho trade of tho tossnaud the eui»

rounding agricultural and
pastoral districts.

The present occupants aro the Messrs. D. 0. T. Donnelly an*

Co.,
and possession can bo given on the first of June next eoA

Buing.

Further particulars can be ascertained by applying to

Mr. S. G. ALFORD,
Milton, near Cowra.

Cowra, 29th March, 188G._

T"~O
_T"E T, FURNISHED,

WYMSTON, FIVE DOCK,

residence of tho late Dr. Fortescue, situated on the h inks of tho

Parramatta Rivor. This commodious residenco, containing nino

rooina, Borvants' rooms, bathroom (hot oi cold ssater), storeroom,

pantry, kitchen, larder, dalry, bathmg-houso (with uso of cedar

boat), poultry-sard (svlth
use of poultry), stable

(tsso-stall),
conohhouso, hayloft, coichmm's room, and hugo tanks; un-

rivalled for Its grandeur and superior accommodation. This

magnificent residence ¡b bui rounded by extcnais o and attraotiv»

grounds, in all cloi cn acres,

comprising
vines ard, fruit ti eos, and segctablo garden.

Water laid on all over tho grounds.
Corresponding in convenience, It has n publlo wharf at foot o

gai don, li oin svhich oteameis leave for bydnoy oscry hour.

Drivo to town (by load),
one hour.

Tor particulars, &c,
Apply

JAMES LAWSON and SONS,
Cabinetmakais and Upholsterers,

coruoi William-street,

_

Sydney.

WAVERLEY.-To LET, noat HOUSES, 4 and 8
rooms, kltehon ; 12a, 14s per week. G. Woolley, Terminus.

"O'OD'S-LÏNE, No. 1, Wl'mooloo.-Small House,
raid, suit cabman, losv rent. Mi. Banss, 207, Gcoige-st.w

w; OOLLAHRA, 4, High-st., ni. tiiun ter.-House, o

looma, kitchen, 2 billionlea, bath, copper, water, goa, 2Js.

OOLLAHRA.-To LET, 6-ioomed HOUSE, kit

ohen, bath,
See.

25, Moneui-streot.w
OOLLAHRA.-HO UbE, U looms, bath, kitchen,
laundiy, gus, tiam. 1, Lonsdalc-ter., John-st.,

Woollahra.

OOLLAHRA.-To LTÎT" u compact fa-roomed
HOUSE. AY. P. Woolcott. 50, CaV.ici cigh-sti cet. -

WAVERLEY.-SHOP
to LET, m nunn streot,

doublo ssludosvs, 7 looms, pinks, collin,
and largo yard.

Applj T. Dollin, Old .South Ilcul-ioad, Woollahi.i._

WAVERLEY.-Snlisbui y-sti oet, to LET, with

option Pinchase, Gentleman's Family RESIDENCE, 12

largo rooniB, tennis lawn, channing viosss. Apply on premisos;
or to Jonathan Wiley, Gliidstone-cliambois, 00, I'ltt-streot._

WAVERLEY.-Neat
detached COTTAGE m

Botan)-stiect, splendid position, I looms, kitchen, &c,
with gas stoso,

suitable small family, lal go garden ground.
Rent IBB week. Mi. Alfred Allen, Eblcs'-strcet, Waserlcs._

AVERLEY HEIGHT.?, handy to both tram
soisicos.-A flibt-clasB Villa RESIDENCE to LET on

Le iso, as may bo agi ocd on, to a lespcctublo tenant. Apply to

J. TI. Nesvman, 13, Oxford-street.

w E have to LET, JFurnishod, in Pitddingtoft, closo

to tram tciminus, a fl-ioomed HOUSE, replete with evory

moneo, gas, bath, piano, cappci,large)aid, remaikably low

Cards, T. L. Bukei and Co., 172, Guoige-Btiect._

WOOLLAHRA.-To LET, HOUSE, 8 looma, ¡ras,
wntor, bath, laundry with ss-ashtubs, gulden iiont lind

sido, large paddock, neal tram, in llist-class order; lent £101..

Oakes, liueen-strcct.
_

Houses. Land. &c, Wanted

._
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE svnutod, svith stables,

_L Suri) Hills oi Piddingtonprcfuued. X X.H., HeraldOliico,

BUTCHERING BUSINESS, wnntod to Pinchoso"'

_city oi suburbs Pilco and pin. T le SV., Redfern P. O.

IBBS and CO., 20,l!oiid-stieot, huso PURCHASERS
foi propel tlos, nil suburbs.a

I HAVE fnst-olass TENANTS for Houses in Enstoin,
Suburbs, £200 to £300 n year, Cottago oi Villa, £120; also,

purchasei for good famils House, £1200.
D. HAZLEWOOD, 105, Pitt-street,

late of Bond-Btieot.

THOROUGH
Businoss Poison ss-ishos to lent EAR,

good hotel. L. M" 311, Vlctorla-stieet, Darlinghurst.

mo LANDLORDS.-Business PREMISES ssnntedfor
JL ictall trade; mtist ho central, between King and Bathurst

streets,
in Geoi ge-sti cot prcfoired, can pav £1000 a year

foi1

suitablo premises AddieBB Morell inte, 101, Alblon-stieot._

TO CHEMISTS und DRUGGISTS and GENERAL

MEUCHANTS.

Wanted to Pul chase, a good-going CHEMIST'S BUSINESS, one

to si hieb it Mineral Wat« Pnotoiv is attached pielcncd, cither

in the colony of Nosv South Wale», Queensland, Victoria, or

Tasmania.

Apply, statmg terms and prpflts, and piobablo vnluo of stock,

giving general idea of its contents, including fittings and soda/

water plant,
to

D. B. L., care of J. H. PAINE, Esq.,
Albui), N.S.W.

w
W;

ANTED, near city, 6-ioomod HOUSE, hnll, bath,
coppoi, S.o. State l

cut, locality, Sigma, Herald.

TV

ANTED to Pinchase, HOUSE 4 or G looms'" near

city, btato terms and description to 143, Rilor-street.

7"ANTED, small Cottage, on good picco ground, near
'

city; rentas pa; meut. Mechanic, 141, Alblon-st., S. H.

ANTED, VILLA to Rout, ss-Hh option of purchaso;
must has o ground ;

nein city. Shaw.neiald Office

w _NTED, HOUSE, 5 or 6 looms, onstem suburb»
preferred, pi ice about £500. A.B., Paddington P. O.

ANTED to Pinchase, LAND, norn city, suitnbla
for sub-dis laion. Torrens, Herald.

w ANTED, to EXCHANGE good Houses for LAND.
J. Wile), Gladstonc-e-liiimbeis, SO, Pitt-street.

w_"
WANTED, u huimsliod 1IOU&L, m hoiilthy suburb,

with 5 oi 0 looiiiB. 'luibeis-illo, Smith, and Co
, Iluntcr-il

WANTED lo Purchase, foi cush, n HOUSE near
Oxfoi d-strcet. Ii. P., Crou n-sti ect I'ost-ofnce.

AN I ED to Rent VILLA, 6 looms, with ground,
neal tiam or 'bus. ltesidonoe, Herald Office.

ANTED, COTTAGE oi HOUSE, hvo looms, near
tow n, stnto terms. II. H

,
O P

"w______
WANTED,

a lurge 110 ÜbE, auitablo for boaiclmg
hniiBC, W)n)ard-sii m Kmg-et. (about). C.L.B..0.1'.Q.

WANTED, Hot DINNER
dally,

ul Wuvorloy, of

_neal lt. Stute tenus, \/o. Glebe Post Pilleo._

WANTED to Rent, HOUSE, Mncquurio-struot North
prolened, principals only dealt svith. Address Prmolnal.

WANTED, Ol'1*1 CES and Store attache-, or Offices
with Store and \ ard In a different part of tho city. Apply

Estábil!,hld Business, Herald Oltlco._

WANÏLD
to

lent, m about n month, 5-iooinod
COTTAGE, hall, bath,kitchen, S.o., gas, ssatei, near tiam,

n good tonditlon, rent moderate. C. B., 21, Exchange-build
ings, Pltt-streot, S)dney.

WANTED, ii sood HOUSE, oloso to station, between
bummei Hill and Homebush ; lent, £150 to £200.

Replies to bo addressed

_G. C. CHALMERS, 51, York-Btroet.
?

' "' '?"?

_

Miscellaneous.
_

lOR SALE, Lurgo Turret Sinking CLOCK. Chas.

_

Moore and Co
, 12J, Pitt-street.

"ETIOR SALE, Ropo MANGLE, quito nosv, very cheap,
-*-' best material. 82, Goodhope-street, Paddington.

CEDARCUUN TER tor SALE, chenu. It. J. Hughas"
_and Co., auetioneer». 51, Purk-streot.

HOT BATH b.-Hot suiter nistuutly. Ritloigh's patent
Water Heater in opoiutlon daily. 253, Llizabeth-stroet.

TCI OR SALE, pan Muhogiiny-bodiod~E_ntei_s, 4-i_öS
_L condenaeis, suitablo foi oil oi limo light, with all necessary
apparatus ; also several Lecture bets and Miscellaneous Blides
Jneu). W. Hunsood, 135, Lis erpool-streot.

mo LECTURERS, AND OfHERS.-High-chw.
-M-. Lantern Exhibitions.-A largo number of most artist!»

Slides to select from, terms. Hunsood und Brear, 135, Livat
pool-street. Photo I anteras, Slides made to arder

*]tf"
AGNIFICENT Collection of Bro"/.es, Vases, lnlaSI

JJJ. Screens, Wood und Is or) Carvings, old Books and Curta»

street

U" G* V,ooUov' commeieial-e_uinbers, Bo_Z

c IAMPHOR Wood Boxes, Leather Trunks, Gladstone)
Bags, "c, cheap. Goldstein's Store. Lostei George-street.

OILSKIN Clothing, Oilskm Covois for horsos, vohicles.
Sec , factoiy puces. Goldstein, maker, 231, Loss er Gcorgc-st.

rilENTS,
Plies, Tnrpaulins, Hiimmoeks, Wntei Baw,

---
&e. Goldstein's Tent Paetory, 231, Losy or Geoige-street.

AS Cooking.-The invourito stovo "
Paragon''""¿"""okm**;

rucBdifs s and Thursdu; a, 11 till 1. Raleigh. Í53. Eli7th.-at.

"|*"10R SALE, useful lot of Household FURNITURE!
?*- No.

fa, Asondale-lciiace, Ilaigrnve-street, Paddington.

A LADY, leaving tho colony, is desirous ot
soiling the

l'lirnitiiio, S.o., ot a 7-ioomcd house, vers-
loiiBonable.

Apply 141, Glciimore-iond, Paddington.

HEIDELBURG, tho Wild FlowrGn7d¿ñ~oTMi-41_
IIaiboui._Sal«!K\t SATURDAY, Seo pago 17.

MIDLOTHIAN Lund Sulo T1IIS"DAY."~'Buses leave)

_MiIboii'b Point tit 2.30.

lARRAMATTA Stoatneis, LossoStEnios,-I'arramatfci"
retuin. Is. Hunter's Hill, rctuin. fld : available to irddnigJK.
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Fnnerals.

T

THE FRIENDS of tho deceased Mr. "riplÍN
NEWELL are Tcspectfullv invited to attend his Funeral i

to move from the Circular Quay Morgue, THTS (Saturday)
AFTERNOON, r.t h.tlf-pnst 1 o'clock, and pi oeccd to the Nlecro

rolis. REUBEN AV. THOMAS (late
Mrs. J. Thomas and Bon),

Undertaker, 4-1, Vork-sticct._ _

'"fVHK FRIENDS of"~the deceased Mr. HEN51Y
JL HARRIS aie respectfully invited to attend his Funeral ; to

move from the Chciilar Ouiiv Moiguc, THIS (Saturdayl AFTiiR

NOON. at half-past 1 o'clock, and piocecd to the Noel opoSis.

REUBEN AV. THOMAS (lute Mis. J. Thomas and Son), Uudlcr

tnker, 44. "fork-street._
m HE FRIENDS of the lato PATRICK GOONENÎË
JL aro respectfully invited to attend his Funeral THIS (Satur-

day) AFTERNOON ;
to move from his Into lcsidcnce, No. 2

Glcbo-strcct. Glebe, atti o'clock, to the Catholic Cemetery, Necr.»

polls.
T. DIXON. Undcitaker. 25, Oxford-street._

THE FRIE'NDS oflüe late MrTTHOMAS NEW-

PORT are reapcctfully Invited to attend his Funeral; to

move from his lato residence. No. !)!>. Aboreromble-strcot, Red-

fern, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,
for the

Necropolis. J. and G. SHYING. Undertaker», No. B, Georgc
stroot AVest

; 140, Liverpool-street.

LOYAL UNITED BROTHERS'^LODGE, No. 986,
G.U.O.O.F.-The Oflicci sand Rtethron of the above lodgo

are requested to attend the Funeral of our departed Brother,
TflOS. NEAVPORT; to move from his late residence-09. Abor

cromble-strcet, Eveleigh, THIS (Saturday') AFTERNOON, at!

o'clock, for Rookwood Cemoleiv. Mullins. N.G_JMeralnson,jEee.

T~
HE FRIJÏNDS of «ro'laVpTTRICK GOONAN are

requested to attend lils Funeral; to move from 2. Glebc

Btreet. Glebe, THIS AFTERNOON, nt 2 p.m., for Rookwood
Catholic Cemetery.

_____ _______
_

?n-Flt^i^-Dsl^ TOOHEY
are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of their lato

CRIENT),
Patrick Goonan ;

to move "tom 2. Glcbo-Etrcet, Glebe,

HIS AFTERNOON, at 2 p.m.. to the Necropolis._
rpHTTFR-ENDS of JOffN M'ElTlIONB are respr-ct
-JL fufly Invited to attend the Funeral of his late friend,

TATRIOfe GOONAN; to move from 2, Glcbc-strcct, Glebo,

THIS AFTERN0O74, to tho Necropolis. _

TII_n."R"lENDS
of Mñ'SAUL'BIsnOP are

respect-
fully invited to attend the Firnmnl of his late beWed

DAUGHTER, Bessie Agnts; to muyo irom his reBidcnco,

Glaisop-Btreet, Balmain. THflS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at

half-past
2 o'clock, for ßalnrnln Cemetery. ROBERT F. WOOD

and CO., Undertaker*, Darling-etrcot, Balmain ;__7, George-st,

TH_r__MA,N"T5f "tile derensed Mrs. CLÂRIS'SA
PERKINS, relict of tho late Thonvi-, Perkins. Esq., ii ill be

interred at the Balmain Cemetery, "he I'uncral Cortoiro
will

.leave her late resldcnoe, Minov'n, Ballast Point. Balmain, at half

¡mst 2 o'clock. .UTS (Saturday) AFTERNOON. ROBERT F.

AVOOpn_dCÓ.,Ündert_kcis. _ ,

fflHE F^UTÈNDS Qf"tlionali"M"rT-ÍOBERT BROWN
JL FOAVLER LOWE are Invited to attend his Funeral;

to lenvo his lato residence, To Andu, Mllson's Point, St.

Loonnrde, THIS DAY
(Saturday),

at 8.30 p.m., for St.
Thomas' Ceniotorv. AV. H. HOWARD, Undertaker, AValker

strcct. gt. Leonaicii._ _ _
fflHETRltlENDS of Mr. CHARLES ISRAEL aro re

-1- spectfally Invited to attend the Funei ni of hi» late bolovod
WIFE, Dinah

;
to move from hi« residence, SO, Foveaux-itreot,

Burry Hills, on SUNDA AT AFTERNOON, at half-past 1 o'clock, to

Necropolis._ _

THE FRIENDS of Mr. JOSEPH"C'OLLÏNS are re-

spectfully
Invited to atttend the Funeuil of his late beloved

DAUGHTER, Dinah Israel : to move from her late residence,

80, Fovcaux-Btrcet. Burri- Hills, on SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at

half-past 1 o'clock, to Necropolis._

T"
"

HE" FRI"r.NfiS~f~tliê~4ïï^^
HUTCHISON aro respectfully invited to attend his

"Funoral; to move from his late resldcnoe. Wortloy-itreet, Bal-
main, TQ-MO-RROAV (Sunday) AFTERNOON, at half-pa»t 2

o'clock, for Balmain Cemetery. ROBERT F. WOOD and CO,
"Undertakers. Dailing-sticet, Ralmain, and R07, George-street 8.

THE-Fñl¥NDS
orMis"s"MARGARET HUTCHI-

SON aro respectfully Invited to attend the funeral of hor

late beloved FATHER, John Hutchison ; to mo\o from his hit?
residence. AVortloy-street, Balmain, TO-MORROAV (Sunday)
AFTERNOON, at'hnlf-pnst 2 o'clock, for Balmain Cemetery.
ROBERT F. WOOD and CO., Undertakers. 807. Georgo-sticot S.

Perconal.

A LEX. PHILLIPS, late of Quinn and Scott's, tailors,
l__-

_

-Call before Monday, 480, Clevolnnd-sti cet

ALEXANDERFLEMINGTTenmaTT.inothor'smaidên
name Eidy), lnat heard of ni °nilor.s' Home, Melbourne,

about 12 months ago , something to his advantage. Apply AV.

Lcivls, Edward-street, Bqlninm I!._

A SAUNDERS, of-Tyri-riiïvïïthT"^
. Call Immediately or write, to sine communication with

home. St. J G. Lvnuht. 2Í"!. Genrje-sti cot._

B"OND.-If FRED. D. BOND will commimicafe with"".

A\r. R. Roach, Esq., Rugby House, Manly, he will hear of

his brother._*_
BAVID EDUARD ELIAH, from Erfurt, is requested

to communicate with Gennnn Consulate, Melbourne.
_

E~LECTRIO CORSETS.-Ápñl l/5^The-pfpntlenvvi»
who puichased a pair of Br. Srott'» Corsets on Thursday

last at about 10.80 a m., and asked the assistant to give him a

damaged co)set that was liing on the ground, Is particularly

roquestcd to call ut 54, Marguret-Etreet, or send his address. Aerj

important;_

OENT. who loft minor and table for regilding, call

Aldenhov en'« Plctuio Flame FuctoiT, 74, Hunter-street
_

ÏF this should moot" ttio pye of JAMES G. E MANS-

FIELD, native of Kent, Lnghind, heard of m Panamatta

three years ago last August, pleas» communicate with yqiir

Fafher-ln-layi ?-New cqBtle papcis pleine copy

ÏF this should meet the oye" oOOHN-TUR-ÍE""B"7"»a"st
heard travelling vwth tome cn eui, any Infonnatlqn concern-

ing his wheicaboutb will bo tlrailifullv received by his anxious

mother, Mrs Turner. Addiess, in care of Mrs. Hughes, Kuig
copple, Elisabeth Bav. Sydney ^^_._

ÏSS M. A. L"AYTOÑ. late 207, Victoria-street,
Address \ T H ,

G. P. 0.

""I»»/]"""'DONALD, R.,-Letter from Grafton. R. Butcher

,U_-_mid Co.. 534 Oorr-e-strcct._

MR. AUGUST JUNCKER and A. H. Bjron, archi

tect,- cull forth
dr^brais plutos.

J. AV. Brown. 113, Cl'ce-ht.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, nferTTlor various English
hnidware houses. Is roquestcd to call at the offlco of the

Metropolitan Mutual Peí manent Building snd Investment Asso-

ciation, Limited, 05,
M'uket-etreet. Sidney.

WILHELM SACHS, from Dnn/ig, Germany, or

any one knowing lils whcioabouti, Is requested to

communicate with tho Gciman Consulate-General, 58, Margaret
uticct. Svdnev.

lost nnrî Found,

"¡rniVE
POUNDS REAVARD givon to the person who

JO bnngs or sends to the I rench Club, 255, George-street, nil

the Papers nnd
Suigical

Instruments contained In the Luggage
lost on the 2nd instant, on I ime-stiect Al hart.

*

_

*J" OSTTOoTd" ffRÔTïCHThôT^cshoe and spaniel's hoad".

JL__Rewoid.
Mis Bennett, 13, Aicndp. King-street._

X OST, a PURSE, yyitíTcliequo for £3 and"~sîlver.
JLÍ Reward, J. I?. King 133. Pitl-stij;ct._
-Tr OST, GWíoi'b DIAMOND, Circiilnr Quav or Georgo
JLi street Noith. Renard, 07, Georgj-street North.

*§"" OSTf"Cnitci's Dolivcrv J300K. Reward Regent
Ja-I Bonne Oil and Coloui Como my. 8G9, Geoige-strcet.

"jj"
OST, April 6th, young, full-grown, Brown Rotriovor

JL¿ DOG. Rewaid. PinsccutoJf_detained. 15, Chuicb-hlll.

"B" OST," Black Shi-op DOG. Amono bringing him to

JLJ_Moipcth and Hinton Hotel n ill be reviordod._
"R" OST, Lemon-spotted Fox-tcinor DOG. Detainer will

? 1 A bo prosecuted. Return to 2-17, Goulbum-strcct, Surry Hills

T EFT Lndv's nANDBAG in cab last Friday, contnin

JJ big gold natch, nurse, Hiul money A handsome roward if

returned to Mis Bouffier, 07, Oxfoid-street._

I OST, 13th instant, White COCK AU OO. Any person
J lotuming same- Mount A'lcw notel, Riley-strcot, Surry

Hills, will reccive_l 10s rewnrd._
T OST, evening of 6th instsnt,

betivcon Bent-street nnd

?B - Petersham. 10 p.m. tram, ptoco Gold CHAIN, gold tassel

attached; rewaid Huist, jeweller, George-stieet

TT OST, Saturday morning, Bisele RETRIEVER~DOG,
.2J small head, nliitc spot on breast, name Lion. 10s roward.
3. Hnrablin, giocer. Newtown._
'?"""ÖSTTBäy-HORSE, bmndëcTH near shoulder, and

JLJ saddle nnd biidlo A rcn ard -yy 111 be given on loturnlng to

I,. P. Smith, AVells-strcc*. Annandale or Market AV'haif._
.jT OST, n POCKET-ROOK ; tbo'findorviiil bo lowarded

JLJ by leaving nine with W AIncDonnell und Co., Gooree and

Bond 6tieets, Sidney; the memoranda and pnpeis Inside arc

valueless except to the owner._

'T'OSTPbifTBniTdlo (almost biackyTlÂSTIFF~SLUT.
,

H i Finder rownrdrd on loturnlng ,
but if after this advertise-

ment any ono detains hei, will consider her i-tolon, and renard

?will bo paid on conviction of offender. Apply J. A. Roberts,

Nelson's Bay-road, AVgyci loy_
""TOST, undci ven'distieFsing circumstances, a PURSE

,' X containing 2 ¿HI notes, numbors known and othct chango¡
ßlso, a return saloon tiikott In Hov» ard Smith's steamer».

Reward on returning to JAMFS BELL and CO .Engravers,
_. 79, King-street.

NE POUND REAVARD -Lost, Baj HORSE, aged,
F on shouldei ?

D Blow, Glouccstci-rou'd, Hurstville.

""DEAVARD.-LosrTfrom "Mnlsliall-streot, a Fot Torrier

Xtf Dog PUP^ Applv_5_8. Marshall-stiect. Surry Hills.

BEWARD.-LOST,
young "FOX-TERRIER, with

name on collar. If ditalncd, will he prosecuted. J. L.

Abraham, The Tonacc«, I.avonder Bay.

CfTKATE-Tfroin Marrickville, one black-faced LAMB;
?C7 finder Mill be rewarded AV.

Shell, butcher._

"^TOEEN" or Stiuyed, from WentworthviileTl'niTamattn,

j_5 two Horses, one bay pacer, short tall, one v, bite hind foot,

ond »hod; the other a vory dark bay. blade points, recently

blistered, unBhod, »tar on forebcid. Information by telegram or

letter rewarded.

_AV. PRITCHARD, 280, George-street.

?"{__EWARD.-LOST, on NortrTShore Ferry steamer, on

J_%J the 15th, a Pipor PARCEL, containing enrving knives.

Kindly return to Noith Shore Ferry Ticket Office, Circulai Quay.

TEN
SHILLINGS Reward.-Lost, ¡ñ immigration

Depot, vesteidav. Purse Mr Spain Exchange. Bildgc-st.

"TCTOUND, almge pun» LOG, branded R. D. Apply C.

JU Smith, boatman^ Foi t Macquarie stairs, Farm Coy o

"IJÍOUÑDTTURSE, containing Money, &c, at Marrick

?
'

tIUo. To bo lind by giving full description, by letter, to

J, ,T., St. Peter's post-office_^___

3"__"ÍOLLOAVI-D
advertiser fiom Sydney on Sunday last,

a

' lal gc Black DOG, not thoroughbred. Ov* ncr can haro him

onldentlfylng
him. Eduard J. Thring, cuicof Mr. Ethel», WcBt

glrcet, Peteisluun.

Municipal Elections._
»O O R O ÜGti OF ASHFIEXTST

EXTRAORDINARY VACANCIES.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following nominations have

KlXwIrd-ílO_E¿-''DOÜGAN, freeholder, Bland-street,

tSouofwad-JOHN MILLS, lime merchant, John-Btrcct, Ash

E_tfi"vVaVd-THOMA8 DEAN, eontiactor, Barüctt-strett, Sum-

mer Hill, Ashfield.
_

NOMINATION DAY, THURSDAY, 15th April instant,
at 12

o'dX noon, at the 'Councll-chambe. s, Llver_*ol-ro__,
Ash

*aà'
J. AV. WORTLEY,

« Mayor and Returning Officer.

*_)__<Ä-c__mber».
ICth ActU. I861I.

B-___e«8 Cartis.

A A.A.-ARTIFICIAL TEETH, best quality, full

» acta, £5. Marshall
l_-othcr»_icntists, 133, EliAbeth-at.

AAA.-The
Iutei-niitiomil Patent mid Tindo AÎarîcs

_9"_e 0IJ.*n- Water__Vred._Wal-.li,
man

igcr. 51, Huntor-st.

A QUALIFIED Phs menin sees putientsfrom 10 to 1 and
0 to 9, atjwü, Kile)-»t., W. li. Ads ice and medicine, 2s.

ARTHUR M'NICOL, Architect, Draughtsman,-""..
_

Qunntity Surveyor, 46, Castlcreagh-street, Sydney.

CARD-Mr. GËÔ7~E. CARTER',
'

Dontibt, only
addrcaa, 24", Elizabeth-street, Hyde Park. High-class

Dentistry at model ate fees. Aitlllelal troth ou gold, a »peciiOita.

Teeth »topped painlessly. TrauiB to door.

A COX, Silk,
Woolton. anôTcôfton Dyer, Scourer, mid

. not Presser, 01. William-street, Woolloomooloo, 855,

Builway Bridge, and 50, Iluntei-st. Gentlemen's appiret scoured
and propoily pressed dally. Mourning dyed on the shortest notice.

A RTIFICIAL TEEf H.-E". M. A. CARTER (widow
X*. of the late J. E. Carter) continues the practice of Surgical
and Mechanical

Dentistry, aisisted bv a »killed practitioner from

London, at 32, College-street, Hyde Paik. Consultation free.

A J. RILEY AND COMPANY,"
. Importera and Indent Merchants,

380, George-street, Sydney,
and

10, Coleman-street,
London.

_Indents o-ecnted on the most favourable term»._

ACARLWT'he
FIRST PRIZE and Highest Award for

Mechanical Dentistry ut the SYDNEY INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION, the N. S. W. Agrlculftirnl Exhibition Medal, for 3

years successively, the London International Medal and the

Philadelphia Centennial Medal, for Artlücial Teeth, hnve been

gained by Mr. John Spencer against all competitors.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION, by tbo »id of Nitrous Oxido Gas.
Mr. JOHN SPENCER,

_44, Wynyard-squar» North.

BABY LINEN, Drossmnking, Millinery, Underclothing;,
Hosiery, Sea. Mrs. T. C. Hinc-cUffc. 121 and 123, O-ford-st,

BEFOREutting a COOKlNG^rOVE, como anefiiê

the Alllngton Cooking Stove, tho best and choapeat in tho

market, at

_J. WARD'S, 414. Crown-street, Surry Hills.

CALL and seo sour old Phrenological and Astronomical

friend, Pr. BURNABY. 180, Pitt-street._

CAltPEÏR~îâken
up, B?ateu, and Laid! City Carpot

Giounds, Rushcutters* Boy. William» and Arnold

CLAIRVOYANCE.-Mrs.'"MASON
can be consulted

on health, business, Seo., 5s. 102, Forbca-at., ur. WUUam-8t.

CORNS, Buuion-i, and Defective Nails Cured by Mr. GK

Aleaandor, surgeon-chiropodist, 113, Pitt-street._

CARD.-Travellers
to England.-Portmanteaus, Boxe»,

nnd Bag» made and repaired, Cabin Trunka made to order,

Lock» and Koy« fitted. Lancashire and Co., 210, Pltt-»trcet, Syd-

ney, nnd 148, Oxford-»treot._

D"ENTISTR"Y.-AUBREY
DAVÍS, Royal Arcade,

op__Markct8. Çreat réduction in price of Artillclal_Teeth.

DR. RICHARDS, MTR.crs., Eng., desire» to inform

the afflicted that he has permanently established hlmBelf in

Sydney, and may in future be oonsulfed f i ce of chai ge by pationta

of both sexes. His speciality is so well known that expiration is

needless,
DR. RICHARDS.

_ _

No, 7, Spring-atreet,
off Pitt-atrcet.

U N E R A L S F URÎÎI8HED.
WALTER STEWART, Undertaker, Seo.

129, Bathuret-street ; also, Sawmill and Turnery Work»,
oppoalto Y. M. C. A. n»w hall.

E

1 L. B A R K IR,
. LIVE STOCK SALESMAN,

WOOL and PRODUCE AUCTIONEER,
Stores : Circular Quav.
Office» : 86. Pitt-stret't._

rf^J.AS Cooking.-The favourite »tove "Paragon" cooking
\X Tuesdaysjind Thursday», 11 till 1. Raleigh, 853, Ellzth.-st.

HEÎfRY ÉTAIT, Undertaker, 195, Devonshlvo-street,

_Surry Hill»,
near Rfloy-at. Cheap Funeral E»tab]l»hm»nt.

HEIDETSiURG,
the Wild Flower Garcíeñof Mi'ddle

Harbour. Sale next SATURD VY. See page 17._

H" OT BATHS.-Hot water instantly. Raloi.h'a patent
Water Heater in

operation dally._253, Elteabetb-Btreet.

HUGHES' patent portento Colonial OVENS «tend on

their own framo ; no brick flues, double strong ;
»ave» half

tho fuel. Hughes, engineer and patent »tov» maker, Oxford

street, opposite bresverv, Paddington.

-N'EXP"ENSlVË^rO_URNlliG:7^"hT<'k Cashmeres, 42

JL in. svide, Is 3d to 4a lid ; Black Indian Cashmere«, 45in. wide,
Is 3jd ;, Black Cranes, 2s Gd to 14s

Cd ; Black Silk» la lid to 10»

6d._ At E. Way's Mourning Establishment. 213. Pitt-street.

"1 ENNINGS and CO., P"Hntei3, LUhoeraphors, Account
*J> Book Makera, See., 410, Kent,-strtct, Sydney.

JOHN FAGANTT-NGINEER AND MACHINE

TOOL MAKER.
Manufacturer of Stocks and Dies, Slide Reata, Eccentric and

Elliptic Chuck» and Culteia for Ornamental Turning.
Iuatiuctor of the Lathe audit» uses.

Terms moderate.

Practical Repairer and Adjuster of all kind» of Sowing Machinery.

_221, GEORGE-STREET._
ADAME CHALK, Medical Clairvoyant, receives

patientsundor electrical treatment. 22, Cas'reagh-at.,Rcd'n

A^BLF71uTd_GlñnTte~MON"UMENTs7_MEXL^ I
STONES. &c^_ Jj^unuJmjham^Marg^ret-st.^Vynyard-Bq.

ISS RYCE, Dressmaker, GlynGnrth, Windsor-street,

_Upper Padding'teii._j_
r»TRS. FOSTER, DrcsRinaítor, 141, William-street,

JJiJL_Woolloomooloo.

"j\/ff"

E D I Ü A L E X P~E R TT

CONSULTATIONS BY LETTER,
Tee fil.

Medicines forwarded, appropriately packed.

Dr. L. L. SMITH,
181, Colllns-atrcct East, Melbourne.

Established 34 year» In tho colony.

M
31

PARISIAN
Dressmaker, iu«t arrived from Paris; all

newest stylos. Madame Lusi's establishment, 511, Georgc-st.

PHRENOLOGY.-Professor
VEAR describes charac-

ter anil
abilities._44, Rcgent-tt., Chippendale, 11 tojlp.in,

PLAN-7 Specifications, &c, hy FrW'TStoToyTATchitênt,

_
_Edlth-atreet, Leichhardt._

PIÄTNLESS
DENTISTRY.-Mr. HO0G~SÖN, Dintel

Surgeon, late of Cavciidisb-squiire, London, Vi. Consultation

at 85. Phiilip-street,
Ti ama to door, pecs modélate.

EXTRACTION ofTEETH TREE, 9 to 10 daily._

ST.
HHILIPS, ChurcI-h"iin^"Morniiip7"l 1, Preacher

Rev^ D. Langley. Even 7. Preacher-Rev. W. A. Charlton.

THE CHEAPEST LAND in the Market-Hurstville.

Obtain tickets for the Salo THIS DAY, HILLVIEW."_

TRY Burgis's svell-knosm Tailoring Estab. for Cheap-

ness, Pit, and Diirabilitv. 170. l'ltt-strect. Svdnev.

mRAVELLERS BY SEA AND LAND.

Portmantenin,.Trunks, and Bogs, Ladles'Retlenlcs, Ladlea' and

Gentlemen's Pitted Bags, Dressing Casca, Touiist Baga, Writing

Polios, Post Bags, Pin se', and Wallet?.

A large variety to «elect from.
JOHN BRUSH, BON, and COMPANY,

_408. Oeorge-sticct, opposite Royal Hotel.

W AYTON, House Painter, Paperhnngor, Glazier,
» Sec, 491, Gcoi gcMtrect, neir Cathedral._

WILLIAM J. DIXON"-Undertaker, 40 and 169,

Rilcy-streot,
and Foitst Lodge timm terminus.

Calls on Shares.

SOUTHPINNACLE PROSPECTING COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the Directors have TniS DAY made

a call (the
2nd) of Tea Pounds aterling por abare, payable to the

Manager, at the Company's omeo, 131, Pitt-street, Sydney, on or

before WEDNESDAY, May 6thnext.
Bv order of the Board,

LEONARD DODDS,

Sydney, April 16th, 1380. ,_Manager.

F

S

Horticultural, Farming, &o._
i H M S I Ë E B.

New Crop PRAIRIE GRASS. ,
i

,

Machined PERENNIAL RYE GRAS8.

New Crop COCKSFOOT.

Prime LUCERNE and CLOVER SEEDS.

New Crop COUCH GRASS. . .

Write for Samples and Quotation».

ANDERSON and CO.,
Seedsmen,

210 and 218, PITT-STREET

_

SYDNEY.
_

EEDS, Plants, and Flosvors.-Sonii and Sons, 3 and 6,

Geoigo-bt, Maike-ts; Branch, 3. Sydney Arcade, George-st.

rTÖCKSFÖOT, PE1ÏE1S1NIAL RYE GRASS",
V^ TARTARIAN 8EEÜ OATS (Black and White),

CATE BARLEY, LUCERNE SEED, PLANTERS' FRIEND,

Garlic, Seed Wbcnt. Bonedust, &c.

On SALE bv ANDERSON Se POSTER,

_

246 and 348, SUSSEX-STREET._
ASMANIAN Sidobenrinir OATS : qualify

nnd purity

unequalled. T. Edgintonand Co.. importera, 102, 6ua»e--st.

RTDE
BONE MILLS.-BONES bought in any

quantity,
highest prie» given. Guaranteed pure dust

alsvays on hand.

JOHN FORSYTH.

Professions» Trades. &o.

A

FIELD ASSISTANT wnntcd
;

must be young, good

_draughtsman. Apply Tangent, P. P., Grafton._
GENTS Wanted at onco, good tern» to gontlcnion of

ability and energy. E. R. Hall, 32 Australla-»t., Newtown.

GENTS svunted by tho World Accident Sooiety.

Apply E. W. Moon, 19, Maoquarie-placc, opp. Exchange.

VACANCY in the ofllce. Apply pn Monday, Parry

and Co.. 591. George-strcot.

A
YOUNG Surveyor ss-uiitB to join nnother for fleldwork

in the bush, during tho ss inter,
in Nesv South Wales, or

Queensland ;
íb willing to shai o in expenses and help in fleld

svoik; no salary required. Apply Surveyor, Gordon and Gotoh,

Melbourne. _;_

BAKER, Singlo or Second, si oil up in emallgoods,

_tosvn or cuuutry,
G. TI., ncrald Ofllco._

AKERS.-Wanted, an IMPROVER. Mountford

_and Jones, Summer Hill.
_

RlCKLAYERS und LABOÜREIlS wanted. Union

street, Pyrmont.

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

ELMONT HOUSE, Wynymd-sijuaro.-Wanted,
DRESSMAKER, good fit, monih'» si prk guaranteed.

OOKBINDING.-Foiesvomnn svunted, for the Girls'

Department. Murray and Henderson, 38, Clnrencc-btreet.

OOTMAKEES.-Wanted, a iirst-sesvn WORKMAN.
Tatteraall'B-huilding», Creagh und Hunter »ti cet», Sydnoy.

OOT TRADE.-Wantod, good FINISHER".

_Graham, 33, Bom ke-atrect, Redfern._
OOT TRADE.-Kip CLOTSER wanted, constant

employment. T. Williams and Co., 278, Ge-orge-Btrect._

CaKPÊNTER
wanted. J. C. Brierly, 20, Oxford

_ _street.

CARPENTERS,
for Roofing und other Work. Apply

""

than'« Exchange Hotel. Goorec-strect West.

CHEMISTS, Surgical and Mechanical.-DENTISTRY

taught in fe» lessons
; terms moderate. Molar, Herald.

C"0MPOSTTORS
wunlod. Jas. Miller and Co., printers,

bookbinders, &c, 78, Clurenoe-.troet.

COMPETENTNui-Piy" Oovomess7Prot(-tant), 4 clDû
_ _dieri. Apply hy letter. Mater, P. <»" Goulburn.

COMPETENTSlTOPMTN wanted for the clothini

btiblucss. S. Mark», 703, Brickfield-hill._

CORDIAL MAKER'S.-AVautod, for a small factory in

country, near Sydney, a practical Man aa MAKER,

Manager^ &c. Apply to Elliott Bro».. Ltd., O'Council-street.

City o F-' m E"_-r_riT_r_r_î.
NOTICE la haieby given that APPLICATIONS, ac-

companied hy credentials, will bo received at tbi« Office until 4

p.m. on TUESDAY, the 1st June, 1880, from candidates for tho

appointment of TP.MPORARY ASSISTANT CITY SURVEA'OR
till the end of the year 183G, and thenceforth of CITY
SURVEA'OR, ut a salary for the residue of the ye.ir 1ÍI0 at the

rat» of £¡¡00 per annum, and ou succeeding to the"City Surveyor
ship at the rato oí £1000 per anaum, but to hold offioe In »lllwr

capacity only at the will of the City Council.

Applicants are required to state their age and experience, must
be of sound hoalth, and possessed of a certificate of competency
or of lorvico from tho Municipal Surveyor»' Board of this colony,

or of qualifications from some rccogni»cd examining body, ora

diploma of the Institute of Civil Engines s, oi of any corporation
or body of person» which is accustomed or empowered to grant n

similar diploma, and bo propared to present themselves before
tho Public AVorks Committee of the Connell for personal Inter-
view If called upon to do no.

The successful applloant
will bo required to Insuro hi» life in

the sum of £1000.
All further Information can bo obtained on application addressed

to the Town Clerk of Melbourne, nt his office.

Applications to bo addrcssi-d to the Right Worshipful the

Mayor of Melbourno, and endorsed, " Application for Appoint-
ment of Temporary Assistant City Surveyor."

E. G. FITZGIBBON, Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office, Tovni Hull, Melbourno,

_0th January, 183G.
_

_

.

_

DRAFTSMAN
roqùiï.« ÊMPÏO"YME'ÑT, quick and

stt-ady ; ornamental v>ork a
Buçclalty. Squnro, Herald Office.

""^RESSlÏAKMRâ^Wanted. IMPROVERS and
K J" Appr«ii"oes. Mrs. Rons, 228, Cn.tleroBgh-strert._
"f'TR'ESSMAKING. -AVnhti'd, APPRENT_.ES and

J»./ IAIPKÓA'ERS. Madam» S>|gol, 123. AVilllajri-ttr.et.

WRESSMÄKING.-Wanted, good Skirt HANDS and

APPRBX'1.CE_3. It, Yp-ng-atreot, Redfern._
.yYRESSMAKIlftî^vf'ânt»-, good Body al*o Skirt

?f./ HANDS. Madame AVilson. 213. Rprtrkc-st.. Y"op_xirrrr_tfo.

DRAPERY.-Wanted, _ood Pusliing HANI), one who
can dress out

;
must bo sober, and not afrafd to hock In.

J. Caddy, df-qper, Parramatta._
RAP É K

Ve bavo VACANCIES for JUNIORS in our Haberdashery
Department.

Also, for

SENIORS and JUNIORS in our Furnishing Departa«-!

Apply principal cash desk,
ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS,

Palace Emporium,

__ Hayrnarlyt.

{2\ ENTLEMAN Wants to ENGA"_-E in businots^itfi

vT partner. State nature of »ntl capital jyq" O. P., Herald.*

i_J_OODCoat and Tr-iisoV. fi_r»- ?wmlíca. Mr. BuWmor
VT field, 358,garri.-«tl-____UjHniP- _

OA'ERNESSES a_4 TOro».- Institut«.-B;. N'.

Montagu, 101, tJlz»Wl_«tvact. ONLY educational hnsl
nc«5 transacted. Fa-nllios »uri çrJnnlpaU of »ohool» moy tely on

obtaining as eovora«»^»» highly o>u_|_l«ecJ g_itlcyv_nfj\,

GOVER^E,$3ËS"tnï~Ti-^street.-Mrs. Mc»* require» La_l_i tor-C*rti_t_-ol,&Ù ;

Denman, £40; uicn Inns», _10; Omán. £40
¡ AV-.g», R. 0.,

£35 ; Tutor, »-burpf, tour pupl_j¡
tO -'»«"«M.

OUOOER wante-ToFüóuniry'Stóro, witr""Tm.wl-_'r8 of

VJ»T Ironniongery. Ap.dy A>v Ujiur, »tuting qualification» and ex

p»rienee, addressed B. -., Box 109_P. O. _'

GUNDAGAI
HOSPITAL.-WaiiR, for that Instlti»

tlon.adtdv auallflod MEDICAL OFFWERi salary, 4100

per nnuiim. with right of privat» practico. ippIleAtlou» roust be

In the hands of the committee before noon of tjic ¡j-nd Irntsnt.

MÏGTC wage's ai. ofloreil to _ hlftn vflio thoroughly un-

derstands the manufacture of aerated watara. Apply to

High AVngos, 9. M. Herald. *_
IMPROVERSand Apnran_tioss to cabinet malting. Mt.

T. Walker, Hudjon Rr-th»r»'.
Liinlftd.

Bodfarn.

JUNIORClJ-RK.-^ërraircd iW"_^¿la_Í¿-AfoIiisur
nnoo Office, » smart JUNIOR, with experience. Application»,

»tarina; age and encloain«; reference, to PeHjt. "tirald Qtflc-.

LT

ADY wauted to ioin anotnor in~i>usiriess, Melbourne.

i,J Apply, foi warding address, to Profit, Hor-.d Office._
EGAL.-G'ooï oountrv P_t_-CTICE for SALE. Rub,

_Herald Office,_

LICE-fSEDnSurvovor
requires gpo_""XS_L"iTAN:Tl

must ho ablo to draft fairly. A. H. C. HoraJd OfCço.

MEDIÜAL.-LOCUM
TBNÈtîfS wanted for"country

practice,
f.. Pi uck, medical agent, Si. Cttst*¿»reag_-sticct,

MEDICAL.-SURGEON
wauled for country hospital,

with pood private practice.
L. Brück, 35, CasUeroagh-at.

-ESSRS~BEAUMOÍrr~SONS and'MOTEliotify
. to applicants that situation for »lerk. Sec,

i» fllkd._
'INERS yvantod, at Greta Colliery,

near Newoastlo.

.

_ _ _Apply M-nayor._

""VrÂCHÏNTST, Lithographic, wanted: must be tho

-ixjL roughly compotcnt, testlmonliUs required. Apply to Mr.

AVurd. Gordon and Potch, Geoigo-strest, 8Vdni)y._
5 T

"

1 C JE.

M1
M1

N
Tho Australian Widows' Fluid Life Assurance

Society
have

A'aoancles for two good CANA'ASSING AGENTS, previous ex-

perience not noces, ai y ; permanent employment lo energetlo
men

; salary and comniiision.

Applications to be made to the Secretary up to Tuesday next.

PARTNERSHIPS, good paying businesses, £250 to

£750. C. Date and Co., lill, PItt-strect._

PARTNER'wnnted,
with £5000. to have half shnro in

one of thomo^t promising mid genuine minina; undertakings
in this colony, 1200 acres freehold laud. Address O. D., Herald

OiHoc._"_

PARTNER.-Wantod,
in an established, increasing-,

mid nrofltablc undertaking, a Gentleman of business habits

No picvious knowlcdpo required. Capital, £500. Harrorlan,

Hciald Office._

PARTNERSHIP.-Wonted
Bams in well-known old

establishod city business, makinp; large profits ;
one able to

tnlto
chai co of the cíclica! and finance pirt proferrod ; Incoiulnff,

foi half share, £450. Turthor particulars,

LOVETT and nELLMRlCH,

_1-jO. King-strent.

P"~ARTNERSHIP.-Wanted,
a Gentleman able to in-

vest £1000 to £2000. to take half-share In n htifh-clnss, sound

Shipping-
Husillo»!,, yielding veiy largo profits;

rare chance for

business man wantina; irood investment for oapltal. Address, in

first instance. Shipping, Rox Sfi0,_G_J_ O^_ _

BESPECTABLE
Partner yvanted, with about £70, oity

outfitting business, eood prospects. Temperance, G. P. O.

SURVEYOR'S
AsBistant, experienced, requires EM

PLOYMFN'f ; good computer ; refs. Log, Herald Offlco.

T. ^ANDREAV'S CATHEDRAL CHOIR.

S

s

There aro several VACANCIES in the Cathedral Choir for

CHORISTERS.
Tho Choristors locolve for the services they render in tho

Cathedral Choira flrst-olusR education, combinod with religious

instiuotion, in tho Cathedral Choir 8chool.

Application to be modo by letter to the Precentor.

_Rev. A. R. RIVERS, M.A.

SMART
BOYS WANTED,)

to tnko cash from Salesmen to desk.

AVages, 10s per
neck.

Hours, 8 to 0
; Saturdays, 8 to 10.

To really WILLING boys this h> a stopping-Stan» to »GOOD

POSITION in the future. "

Apply principal
cash desk,

ANTHONY HORDERN Bud SONS,
Palaco Emporium,

_Haymarket (only).

YDNEY MECHANICS» SCHOOL OF ARTS."

Mr. JOHN HENDERSON having resigned his position
o»

Secretary' of this Institution, the Committee invito APPLICA-

TIONS for the appointment ;
Hilary, £400 per annum. Prefcicnco

will be given to a-entlemon
who have had experience In a almilar

capacity. Applications, ondorscd
"

Application» for Secretary-

ship." to bo addressed not later than 30th instant to THE COM-

MITTEE SCHOOL OF ARTS, P__.-STR_ET.
JAMES DALGARNO.

President.

April 5, 1880._

TAILORS.-Fiist-elnss
VESTMAKERS wanted. 64,

_Huntor-bt.cct._
fTiAAlLÜÍriíSTSES.-Trousers and Vest MAKERS

H yvantod.
Howes and ¡fans. 133, King-street._

F"_nXl"LOR"F. S SE S.-T'rsTTïauds, one that can mnchüie,

-8- and Coat nanda, J. 0- Fryer, 165. AVlllmm-street. _

rinAlLO-lESSES.-MACHINIST
yvantod, one tho

_t. roughly competent. Howes nnd Sons. 133, King-street.

mTVILORESSES.-Good Coat HANDS wanted, oon

JL stnnt work. Summerfield and Co.. 235. Pitt-strcct.

mÂILORESSES.-Good MACHINIST wanted, for tho

JL country. Sumraain_____C____3_,_g_______trcet.

THE Advortiser is open to roprosent a Sydnoy firm of

mining brokers at Silverton._ H- T. II., Herald Office._

TO BAKERS.-Wanted, a single MAN for tho bako

_houso, boaidin_._Apply HIS, Crown-stieet._

TÓ"BAKERS.-Wanted,
a DAYMAN. E. AV. Cook,

_382, Oxford-street, Paddington.
_

frnO BUTCHERS.-Wanted, 2 SHOPMEN. Apply
". J. H. Thomas, Jnuott-street, Leichhardt._

TO~hXiRDRESSERS.-A
good HAND wanted fo

to-day. Apply R. Young, ¿IS, Ersklno-strcct.._
I

"""Ö'-__?rTEfiS.-Wuntcd, i pood BODYMAKERS.

Apply sjiar|iJ_Ho_Bon_and
Tgrr,

AVatcrloo,3_ ._,

riT.0 JOINERS.-Wanted, iirst-class MAN to tako |

JÍ. chai ge of
shop;

Cowan and Langlov, Druitt-sti cet.

f_TÖ"""P"ÄINTERS"_rÄV"anfed, an "íniutors to TOUiomber

X the Annual 1'lcnlc takes place NEXT SATURDAY.

TO
PAINTERS.-t'rnart Brush HAND, must bo good".

Railway StcpB,
9 o'clook, I)cvon»hlu'-strcot.

TI-^PAINTERSr1^^1!«!«!,
a smart IMPROVER.

Apply Piilmor's-bulldingh, Newtown-rond._

TO QUARRYMEN.- I'wo (rood MEN, yyith tools,
re-

quired.
Apply immediately C_f« Francois, 291, Gcorgo-st.

TO
TAILORS.-Wanted, rood Coat" HANDS ifor

_country. AVineman Rrotliefs. 12, A'oik-sticct._

TO TAILORS.-Good Coat MAKERS wanted.

_Fanner and Company._
fr\Ö PARENTS and Guaidisns.-A'ncancy for au

,a APPRENTICE to ChemiBt and Druggist; coiintry town
;

comfortable home. Apply Chemlcus, P. P.. .Aludgee._

rB"1R-ÎVELLE"ES"^\TÂrNT,ED
on Commission for a iirst

JL class patented article. IScmdt, Singer, aud Co., 30, Castle

rcagh-Bticot._

TO"^TÄl'CÖRT2S-ES.-AViiuted.
APPBIÎÎÎTCE8 to

leam the machines
; also, Apprentices to the coat, vost,

»nil trousers making. Apply Summerfield and Company, 235 and

237, Pitt-sti cet._
nñoTilEDlCAL PRACTITIONERS- AVantod, for the

I tu o Oddfellows' Lodgos (about
100 membeu), a duly quali-

fied Medical PRACTITIONER, to dispense own medicines. Good
|

outside practico. Full particulars on application
to Secrctac«,

cuic of Mr. H. Davies, June«.

TO CHEMISTS.-Required, a DISPENSER, for
Launceston Fi lendly Societies' Dispensar). Applications re-

ceived to April 20th. All Infoimutlon from J. Scarborough, 4,

Little Gcoige-sticet._
mîÎE AÜSTRALASlXÑ~STEAM NAVIGATION

J- COMPANY.
APPLICATIONS for the position

of LOCAL MANAGER of
this Company'» Branch at Brisbane, about to become vacant in

conaequence of the rc-lsr.atlon of Mr. Williams, svill be recoivtd

until tho 12th MAY nc-t.

Applications must be in writing, and addressed to

_FRED. II. TltUUTON. Managor.

milE WAVERLEY
"

CEMETERY.

APPLICATIONS for Appointment aa MANAGER of the above

will bo received at this ofllce up lo TUESDAY, 27th instant. Par-

ticulars respecting duty mid remuneration may he obtained from

the undei signed dm lug office houi».

Applications to b,i addressed to the Mayor of Waverley, and
endorsed "Managership Waverley Cemetei'v."

ROBERT T. ORR,
Secretary.

Connoll Chambora,
Waverley, April 12, ISSfl.

_

"|TFH"OLSTj£"RÊ*R
wanted "for a few days. ETW. _ime

ell, New Canterburs--roiid, Potcisham.

u

u

N1VEESITY OF SYDNEY.

Applications will be received up to the 16th of Mav from gentlo
men qualified to fill the otflco of EVENING LECTURER in

Mathomaiics
¡ balary, "400 per annum, and half fee». Tho

duties will commenee on MONDAY', the 1 tth of June.

______H. E. BARrF. Rcgiatrar.

NIVERSITY OF S"Y"D N EY.

APPLICATIONS are invited from Gentlemen qualified to fill

the choir of MODERN LITERATURE In tho University of

Sydney; tobe »eut te the Agent-General for Now South Wales,
Í, Weatminster-chambcr, Westminster, London, not later than

the 15th of Septembei.
Tho aniohimcnte of tho offioo conBist

of fivod salary £900, half

the lecture fs.ea
of

tjio
students attending lectmca in'tho depart-

ment of modern languages, a"nd examination fçes.

Full particulars as to the tenure of office and othor matter» may

br> obtained from the Roglstrnr of the Uuivoraity, Sydnoy, or from

the Agent-Gclieral for New South Wale» In Loiidun.

II. B. BARFF,
° _Rcgittrar.

Wanted; a~CAEPEOTEirto"-er¡mari5bT~36;

^^^
_Baukli-aÇroet, Ohlpycndnlo. _

TATCTftD, 2 É-r8t-olas«T>l_-SIÍí_."ERSand'CíT)per

jtato Hnndjgid »tamp-Outter. J. W. Brown, 11», CPcO-st.

'ASfTi3D, ^ ,sT_i3y_SIAN', to m»ñojj¡»
a wood and

Wi
V Y_ coal »»_-»u. -.* 443, O. P. Q,

'2*-tRtÔCÈ_T--_3. Apply 6, Moor

Ue,ad-atr«»|¡, WfUlloo._

WIENTBD, a"r«»í»ot_bl» YOUTH, age about 16.

_Apply b#or.e 10 ».ni, T. Stepjitns and Co_T09, Ojp,-«t._

V/CTAKT-i _, "HORiES-îOER, nbie"~ti> clonch-iip'and
V V flnl»h *M. 3. F. i'urJey, Jupct'»n-«trect, North Shore.

WAN-'-npr^vfeljhtóifir
&LERK7"*i_ppl"r"M'F.

_ Ços^lJ, ttr_<*'. VVW, Idät-ttrcet,
_

'^AT'A^TE^i-MÇÏiIinni-lvifni
ífrfaaoCtb^omplote

7» 8s-ndiM|t» for pnyinf venture. B. C^Box ?41,
G. P. 0__

WAN'T-JDrinvoice'CLfiRKT^A.pply
Correspondent,

_______.' Foat-QJBfe-_

WANTED,a HASTEÍfER? Apply Farmers' Home

^_fi?1 _ Oeorye-atreet._

WANTlD, respectable BOYS, te hjarn Galvanised

_ , fron Work; rjfjrepae«. E. Buah, jp. geqrge-it.
Weet.

?-.--.
- ---., -,-, good body

moUtj-,*; ; nqrieoth era apply. Bun ill, garlmg-rd v Balmain,

t «TÁNT^D, yoting LADY accustomed te the drapery.
V ? VY. Y_NMbitt, _*atfie-streett »ajínate._

WÂNTSp, a BOY*"for office [""wages 7s Öd. Apply,

_bvjett«r, te
B- <?. D.j

Herald Ofllce.
_

WXNTËD,bjí-ftó'WAKERTnmstbo stylish. Apply
52, Reaa-strcct, Çoroat Lodge._

WANTED7"-
sinnrt young MAN, for butchering and

__seful. Apply M'Cardlo, Daillng-strect, Balmain, early.

WANTED,
* #>oTDU_S3MATCER. resido in tho

_hou.Be. 203,
Harris-street, Pvi

ujont.

WANTT_7"-""_rst-clnss
HÀlRDRE"STËR7~G35i,

_

Goorgc-stieet, Havtuarktt, tbl» ir^rmng akarn._

WANTED,
a YOUTH for office.-Apply""*"

handwriting, to Box 33, Elng-aticct P. 0.

lil own

WANTED,"
Cnrpentcr'a MATE. Apply on board"

UattjaTai>ley_Jo_n»_-ii'»_Bav._ _

'ANTED,"- small. BOY to learn plumbing, &o.

Tythorleigh and Richards, foot of Druitt-street,

W' ANTED, encrgetis PARTNER, £45, good paying,

respectable busbicM i apoit hour». 05, Market-ati cet.

T*^57^N"fE_),'n^T»t-"_-a8
"ÄP"inTHAN"GER

; day or

î V piece. If o'clock^!!. VVshe.ltelmoic-id., Randwick.

WAN*f1?DTfii»t-elii8S
UPÏIOL£TEREÎtS~nnd"UP"

HOLSTRESS, Turbervlll«, jimlÜi,
and Co., 30, Huntcr-»t

\7tTXNTEÍ¡7a "BOY lisocl to tho plumbing. Uburch
V V street, leeopd Itouae from Meclianii»-street, Newtown.

WANTED, *2"~TrRIÖKLAYERST~'Nathan"-8tre'ot,

Jtwidwlok, bclosv coll« e i.titi_n._ Apply on job this day.

WA*NÏET3*rMP*ROVERto
CarpmiferingTÄp'ply job,

Swanaou-strcot, opposlto Mtciionnldtown Paik.

WANTED,
Btronjr LAD used to planing wood.-Back

__

of Brossée »uri Co_», 8ta_oç-___et_N[o_J_v_i,_
ANTED, VPLASTIUER. Apply to No. 64,

WcUlngtoa-stiact. Kingston._

WANTED,
a Öh"opmitn7"il»o SmuHiroods Mnn

; wages

£2,sritp lijareis M/Carroll,
butcher, 207, Parrauiatta-at.

WANTED",
ti vospeoteols-, »teach- YOUTH to collect

and deliver oidoi» aud make himself useful m a goucral

store. Apply Post-ofBce BtoreB; Canterbury;_ _

W"ANTÊ"Ô"""a_
Offle-o BOYT must write a ¡rood hand

and bo svoll recommended. Reilly, in osin handsvrlilng,

with references,
to Box 372. G. V. O._

WANTED,'"
a Jimior "CLERK ;

munt understand

ooublo ehtrs-, nnd be good ss liter and quick nt accounts.

Address, with
copie»

of testimonials, to Cle-.icus, Hoiold Office.

WANTED,
a BAKER

;

one usod to small goods.

Apply after 2 o'clock, li. M. Kiely, Ute Boner and Chis-

wick, Darling-sti cot, Balmain._

WANTED, a MAN, to ¡nko charge of photopraphio

department; irtust bo thoroughly convoi sant ssith trade.

Apply Bot 4,S4^_ __________________

-snin^AÍÍTED, a MANAGER for n first-class restaurant

» » and cuteilng
eitablNhment

¡
mu't has-e good ability and

refcronces. Address Manager. Bo_857^G. P. O._

WAM'ED, e-ompotent GOVERNESS (Protestant).
Apply, enclosing roferenceo, to Mi s. D. V, Gibb, Wallend-

been.
__

WANTED,
for Coonabarabran Brais Band, n compo

tont BANDMASTER. Apply, Rtotlng rcfeienees and terms,

to tho »eeietary Coonabarabran Brass Band, not later than April

30th._

WANTED,
a Gentleman as TUTOR to 4 children,

ages from 8 to l-l
; Biib'ecta-English thoroughly, Latin,

French, and drasving; references. Address X. Y. Z., Post Office,

NaroDau._ _

WANTED,
a SECRET-ART for tho Sydnoy B-thing

Company,Limited. Applications must b"o foisvarded by

letter,
on or before 27th Inatanf, enclosing cónica of testimonial»,

and addressed to tho above Company, caro W. HarriB, 78, Pltt

streot!_

WANTED,
n competent Working ENGINEER, mtiBt

bo a good turner and sciesvcuttor and able to keep dif-

ferent
ciñeses of engines In good lenah ;

flist-clasa reference»

required. Apply to Richard Fryer, Mining Mnnagor, New South

Walo» Oil Company. Haitley.

TÖÜTHfor Lusvvor'-j office required Apply osvn hand

sviltiug, ssith testimonials, lo Lex, lieiald Omeo.

Situations Wanted.

A CLERGYMAN'S daughter disongngod; thorough

English, music, languages.
London. %bD, Victoria-street.

BVÎCE to Employers.-Get your male and fomnlo

Servants from Simmonds' Rey., 222, Ca-itloicagh-streot.

A*-RESPECTABLE
Girl siould gis-o hor services for a

. Passage to England. .101, liourVo-atrect, Darlinghurst.

SITUATION «anted lor Hoy, 14 years ; small salary
and good home. Miss Hall! Balhuist-streut,

_

A~T
Simmoud'sTRee-., 222, Cnstloioagh-st".-"Walting M.

Couples, evciy capacity; Waileis, Bakers, Cooks, Grooms,

~A~T"the SERVANTS'^IIOME. 83, 5tärkot"strect.-ATI

___

classes of Male Sei vants WAITING. Call.
_

A~YOUNG"
ORGANIST

'

desires ENGAGEMENT;
ealorv £i5 pe-- annum. Apply B. Stnlner, Hoi aid Omeo. I

BSMPETENT Luuuiiiess requires famils-'B WASH-
'

INO, Tuesday, pel minent. Apply K. S., Concord fruit

store. Wiilker-stieet.' North Shore._
CJOSfPETÉÑT Goveruoss (resident), medium or

finishing,
desires an ENGAGEMENT; high testimonials.

AddroBB A. G.. Post-otnco, Lochins-ar,
via Maitland.

_

ALAD,
14 vam. svoll up in station work svnnts to find

EMPLOYMENT up couutiv
;

can alto keep accounts.

A.
3^

M., Bov
.307^G.

P.p.
_

AS CARETAKER, or nny placo of trust, by a respect-
able man, nesv «nival

;
to'svn or country; 10 years' refor

encc. Addicts P.E. W., Herald Office._

A~DVERTTSFJR, froorl ponman cmi koop nccouiils,

thoroughly u-ed to haïd siork,
peeks EMPLOYMENT in

store or otherwise, and Mill gise bonus of £5 for Introduction to

Fame; flrst-clasB icieii-iiee«. X. *T.. Herald Ofllce;_

A~"DVERTISER'lias
lu s'enis' etporionco manufacture

of oatmeal for heit mallets, thoioi'^h indee all kinds of

pri-in, wail's -IfUAriON m PARTNERSHIP; lilfhest refur

encos. AddicsB M., Herald Ollico._

A
RESPECTABLE" PERSO N, svith child, desire? a

SITUATION us Mother's Help and a--8isi in light houso

svoik; Bitiall n-uges far corafui table home ; up-country or subuib

preferred.
Addiess at once, àf. G-, Hei.ild Ofllce.

'X~S OOTlPANION ta a Lady or HOUSEMAID in a

___. eleigyiiiun or
gentlcinaii's family, by iiuiiu-trious sroinan

(l'iotc»tont); can teach inui'le if requited; refoicilces. Addiess

TI. B. C. Hoi aid Office._
Y olderlv Kent Mun, SERVANT, domestic, kitchen,

useful; iosv
svugca; refeionces._Stuid_Heral_Otflce1__

B"OOKKEEPING,
Accnnnts, fro.-Clerk, ongngod

during day. v, ishes for Evening EMPLOYMENT na abovo.

G. G.,JIcrald_ÙiUee._
COACHMAN,

man-ied. new arrivul ; reference Sir John

Brndstioet. Bart. Addie.« Scadden. ZOO, Cumbeiiand-bt.

C-
OMPANION or Housekeeper by English Lady; ox

peifenced, cheerful, musical, domesticated. Care, Ruthgai-1,

Ashfield._ __
_

BAILY
Governessdesirei ENGAGEMENT. Accom

plisliments ; open week. Hope, 26, Wilbon-sU _Vewtosvn.

I"sDÜTI"ÍTED7¿teady.
youug"MiûTritiân wants SITUA

i TION Butler, Valót, Indoor woik, private fai-ily ; goo* .

references. Alpha, P. O., Manly.

EMPLOYMENTwanted by elderly Man; can attend
account«, horses, or garden. W" 217, Bourko-street.

171
NOLAND.-A competent Nurse would givo £5 nnd

li her services hi return for
pisstge to England. Good salier.

Opcn_ono mpnth. Address Nurte, Camperdown i'OBt-otfice.

EjANGLISU -cntlcwomira yvants SITUATION us

.11 HOUSEKEEPER or Companion; thorough cook nnd
manager; comfortable home and small salary; good colonial and

Eugjiah refmenaos._Apply Anxious. Poat-otilçe, William-street.

f _-J.OVE-tNl.aS.
-

Wanted, SlTU"AT10N"~airiíu"¡io
""-"l T«»ch«r ia »chool : highest reis. Z., Posi-offlc», Manly.

aOVERNßSS.-W-nted, SÍTü"ATróN^n~ltatio_lo
chitaran under 12 . Lnglish, mualc, plain and fancy needle-

work, See. ; _lg_«st reforeuoes, Z., Po»t-t>fHce, Manly.

MEDICAL.-A thoroughly exncriê_cè-~Gentlemnn
»»aUMAN.OFVlENT of Branch Practice or Aailstnnt

shlp. Addrea« Bala, S/dney Morning Herali.

M^.!ÍÍK?.COüHlíroqu¡ie"go^^SITUATION; wlf. "orkin.; housekeeper, flrst-cS
piasiat ;

mau gaaerah vary handy, drive, &c; doctor's family
preferred. Syntax, ïurnld Ofilco

"]DiECIÎN¥T"ârrival from"E"ñ.land »eeles earlv EMPCÓAÑ
JtlV MENT,

Çleik, liookkoepor, or Traveller
; willing to make

himself
ge_«r_lly useful ; bardwtiie pieferrcd ; wages no object

for oUvrt. Apply Malle. Herald Office
'

Hornill Offloe.

TO Gentlemen
r«qñiii¿¿T"Mnlo_noüselreoper; undêr

_Mnnd»ji_jr_qidrolr^ts._rj"I;JM, G. P. 0., Sidney._

TO Shore Stewards.-Woman, uctivoTeducated, enimiTO

rap*_l ?tj^i________0'Ln_!1 !i_.wa__________l. _t_ Pltt-strcet.

fjpAVO House and Parlour Maids waiting ENGAGED
-ft. MUNT Apply to Mis.Drtvor, Bubh-ttrect. Burwood,

r fio AROfflTEOï-^rfUATIOÏÏ yvantèd bv a younir
_ roan wifh some experience In

drnuffbting, &o.; been used to
nre-itcet'sofllco; yvluiug to take »mall salary ; reforenco if re-

quired^ N.
N., 32, Hlmld OSJoc.

mO SOLICITORS" and O'thers.-A married gentlem..
-*-

_Xi!_""»t-«_í,?"l.Bcî.!, °J!0V0 engagement a« C.ats (jl.E
or B00^SPT£4, CAH»I_R, die; pcrte-nal refeie_
,-., _, ¡m».,," L--.-? &0-; pcrtenal refere_cet.
riarlous, 1», tV»tljirQ-<rh-atrcot.

TO SfÖ*»__l_p-pS-t_.l(_i6ntIcniftn, rimh«/ years ex

" --CfiSSSS* *'. »ice«»»«»', buyer, nnd manager, vtfshes- EN-
GAGEMENT a» In General Sto,fe ;

wife as mffllnor and salci
woman

; good e_p»ricnco, excellent roferimces. Apply W. H. J..

2J0, Herald.

WANTED,""
in "gentl«r-»n'F" family,"" SITUATION,

_______.«?»' ^iu,_"____A' «_J___v23i Çxiord-'trest_
'

""""BD, hy respecta _'e woman, WA8HÍNG, on«
"*

a_5i_i_J;___Mt-'>°<',_w»t<!#_!_

\XrAÏÏÏ$ù, W a widow, a SITUATION, to attoud an
* v invalid, »r

light houaowork. Hume, P. f>., Ashfield.

WANTED,by r%»cta|)f.'rain(. MSTSITÜMlON
. Coachman; Dr.jirsf. H. 8. n., Ctooi»'Agepay,Faham.

W~Avmto7WffiTiij8iïfà rtjj_-W-T-ÏÇ_r^Si
_u««f_i._10, Byrfjett-bulldlrig», off Ox-»r_«Wt.

W'ANT-tÖ t»l^oa"r-ipecfijbl8'BÖ'Y'of"l4 in situation,
w»gM »o

.bJj___Adqjtat Tru»t, Hajina»ke_Fo»tS'_Bc».

W_2?^f?r°7 íWorio^eiwnT^ítittípiMiíniírrience,
Wim eliMr«)}, "Tueaday next. JR. _.,

P. 0.. B-finarkc..

WANTED, ty»lady, situation a» *aQU__;KE"_?1"lif,
exp»r. and r»i'blhty.nibble. Dtraius. 50, B4"ny-*_, DTiat'

WANTEDby an experienced Bai-msid, a Sl'fUA
TI0JÎ ia town. AdirSs» C. _" Surry pill»

Port OiBco.

»V Qook sad Laundr.s» In s çopt'» family;"good reference j
open for a

w««J¡. AddrwiM. !.., Herald Office.

WÂNttip,bv» competent English-Governess, EN

SAQ-MBNT, good «al»ry, English, Brenoh, musio,
drawing, andpa.-tting.

Addross Alpl__í3, Phi'ltp-sticct. city.

WÀNTÊDniy a rosfo-ú-f. ladv, SíTUATTON-«.
Housckoapor or working, or offois her services in bar, one

weok.beou in bar before; refei-nce»; »tote tanas. M. E, B..

Edgeollff f. 0.
__

__

WANTED, SITUATION as Storemanor nnvpîaïi
o{ tniat (0 year» In grocery bnilnoas, England) ; £3 bonus

In return for samei «-collent rcferoncos. Addies» E., No.
7,

Randwick Vlow-tsrr-Eo, Blrrell-itreet, AVaveiley.

"AV7|rÁjN[T_.'p" by respectable Person, "yvTtrr_child7~ä
V T SITUATION a» Needlenoraan and Drcsamykor, In a re-

spectable family
;

small
yyagea

t up-country or subuib pieferrcd.
Address at ona";, Ï. M., Herald Office.

YOUNGMan want« SITUATION^ Carter, town or

country ;
S

yean,' good city references. M. M. D., Hornld.

Servant- Wantefl.

A GENERAL SERVANT and Nursegirl wnnted, good

_wnges; Apply 613; O«org_-8tr«ot, near Qonlbimi-atrect.

A GOOD GMioräT-EiTVANT wanted. Apply early,

£JL Mrs. Cunulugham, 113, Georgo-strect AA'est.

A GOOD General SERVANT, good wages. 26""Chnr

____

lutta-placa. Chuich-hiU.
_

A HOUSEMAID aud to assist iu bar, hotel, Newcastle

expenses paid. Ragiitry, Haymarket Arcade._

A
SMART active LAD" yvanted; good wages. Wilson

and M'Gl-nla», clothiers, 412, George-at., sp. Markets.

AT
the Servants' Home, 88, Mai kct-srreet.-Wanted,

Barnia¡d, town; H. P__l»ld,jrent.'s house, tonn._
A-T-lÜST\VORTHY General"SERVANT

;

no ohildren.

Xm. Apply 28, Royal^rcad», bcfoie 10 a.m. Öpon a iveek.

A
YOUNG Gill wanted as General SERVANT. ""Mrs.

Hoopor. Stontheath, Paliner-streot, Bahnatn._

A
GENERAL SERVANT wanted ¡" good wages.

Apply Oiville, Ai-undel-iemvco, Forest Lodge. Open till

Monday^_
"'-".-"-. .

.
_

to assist in homswsrk ; a new arrival preferred.A
GOOD HOME offer» for s respectublo GIRL of 12 to

14, to assist in houisw*
"

Address Otto,
P.

<_, roddltyrton^

A1

B

"RB_liECTABLj_"' Girl wantorj.
as General SER

_VANT, for a small family st AA'averley. Apply Mrs.

AVcbbter, ifcnlva, Oce.in-Btreet, Afoollahrit,_
-TARl)Lf_nîR yvantod,

must milk, &o., £1, coileffe,

couu'ry ;
a Groom, useful indoors, Arc, hotel, country,

ISb: 8 Married Couples, wife C. and 1,., man Groom, garden,
milk, &c" £30, splcn. places fiiuiniondV Reg ,

-2_, Cas'rojifjh-Bt.

AHEADLAUNDRESS yvnnted, 18s, collog-é
fó HouSo

malds, assist y\aililng, 15s, foi country hotels; Pantiymaid,
10s hotel, Mittagong ;

8 young Oca. Sorvniits, 12s, Ils, small

family, town, couutry. Simmonds' Reg., 222, Costlereagh-sj.

BOY yyanted, for wuiehouee. Appiy after 10 a.m.,

_Enoch 1 ay lor and Co.. 22. VoiK-.-trect._
OYS yiuutcd,

for
puping- machines. John Sands, 374,
Gcoi go-street._

RICKLAYER'S LABOURER wanted. Apply
JIJ» Biuwn and 'lapton, yValkei-itteet, North Shore._

CARTER, Ihoroufh-knoyvledce town, subuibs, striqtly

jobcr, highest icfs. Addreüs 0. P., 27, Napier-st,, Pad_ton,_

COMPETENT
Geuoräj SERVANT wontid forpnvafo

family ;
lets. Apply for addr»ts. 144, AA'il'lam-st»cot._

COOK,
und L., Gen. Sen-ant, who can conk yvcll; also

House and Parlour Msid. 21. Up£^AVnham-st_Sout!i._

G-ENERAL
SERA'ANT wanted. Apply Mrs. Spríng;

_hal], Albeit and Oxford a.rccts, 8t;Uiir*oie._

G"~ENER"A_T*61-ltVANT
wanted, young; nnd active;

refs ; housemaid lept Melton Lodge, -tanmure-road.

FUNERAL SEKV^VNT yYante"d7~Ladies' Baths,

\JT Manly ;
fal« paid._C.Jvindred;_

GENERAlTServants,
Muids, Coots, Laundicss, Nui-so

glrls.
Mrs. AVelah, Registry Office, Railway-it., Petersham,

»pi ENERAL SERA'ANT yi anted, 2 in fumilyr Gipsy,

HJT 152, Rihn-strect, bctMcen Oxfoid and Lilerpool streets.

/O OOD Plain COOK v\anted. Mis. S. Hordern, Retford

y* _ Hall. Dalling Point;_

("1
ENERAL SERVANTlivanfçd, at Coogco, for month

~K of May ; good opportunity
for pel son loqulring change;

iefcronro_ 7J, l'ltt-strcctr
Redfern.

_

.

¿f"VOOD IÍOSÉ and wajes for respectable GIRL about

VJT 14 (orphan preferred). 4, Surrey Cottago, Albort-strcot,

Miicdonald'uwu._

HOÜSE1ÍEÉPEP-,
must bo pood cook; íeferenccs le

qutrcd. 71, Hunte'-uti cet._
"|"lcDY^IE17P"_ieqñíie_7^~S, Rôc_wiill-sfi-et, o'ff

JLJ
_

Maclcay-ati eet. Potts Point._

MEÏT who yvaht good SITUATIONS, try the Express»

Registry Company^, Rayai Arcade, Pitt-sticet._

MOTHER'S
HELP required, assist children ; must bo

(food ncodlewo!uun.___ , Elizoheth st., op. Belmore_P_k.

MOTHER'S
HELP, or General "SER VAÏN'T. for small

fuiiitlv, at Gol don, 7 miles from Allison's Point-man ser-

vant kept. Mr. Biakum, 1, Maequurie-placo, Sjdney._

MAN nnd A,Vife, must be highly recommended, yvanted,
to take the Management of an'hotel at Mitchell. Apply

Gieslcy Lukin, Bank-chambers, Jamieson and George streets,

bydncy._
T^TURSEGÏRL, tike charge tivo children

; cngago 1st

Xri May
; lcfeienccs rcqulied._ 71, lluntcr-stiect._

"HT» ESPECTABLE GIRL wunted to assist house work
;

no

J_BJc^lilldri'ii^g_djmme___t_rcn_ Stanmoro-ioad._

K"ETPE"CTABLE
sober GROOM and Couchman for

doctoi'a biougbam. Tatteisall'sBazaar. Hunter-street. _

TO~EXPERlËNCED
"PROFESSIONAL GAR-

DENERS.-AVnntcd, a fliBt-ota»8 PROPAGATOR, to take

charge of the town blanch of Plant Depurtment, at SAMUEL

PURCHAbL'S, BoinerBet_Nui»ery. Parramatta._

USEEüL"respectablo"GiRti wanted. 295, Crown-street,

_8ui_- Hill»._ _
AN1TD, pood steady Gill,

about
IG,

Gonouil SER-

A'ANT. Apply Mi. J.imcs Bl on n, 317. George-street.

TNTED, Rood BUTCHER for tho couutrj'.
G.

_NoituiiJPiojipect llescivolr._
ANTED, Gonbiul SERVANT, small family. 2,

Berkihiie Villas, Dariing-ioud, Balnialn.

ÄNTEDTToung GlllL (lö^ToFTiouseworlc; 3 in

family.
'

Apply 31
jJJpperWilliara _tr cct_orth;__

"ÄifrED, a good Geneiul SERA'ANT. Apply at

once, biatlon Hotel, Peteisham._ _
ANTED, General SERVANT." Halstead Lodgo,

Oeeun-ttrcot, AVoollahrn._
ÄNTED"7~n" Genoial "SERVANT; small family.

_D4, Eli/nbetb Bu\-ii.ud._
"ANTED, a

"

good General botvunt; conifortable

home. Mr«. Greville, 212, DcionBhiic-sticot, Surry Hills.

ANTEl)7-«ï^lë~Mu_ as~GARDliNER, must ho

able to milk. Mrs. AVhittou, Monti ose, St. Leonard«;_

ANTED, Laundress and Housomnid, must bo com-

petent.
Piotektant. Mrs. Thomas Rowe, Mona, D. Point.

ANTED, 40 MEN, uccuiloinod fo timbar work and

sew eis. bj j hoi_Works,_Lord'b-_ad_3o_nj\_
ANTED7"young GIRL, ubou't l.r), to bo gonoinlly

ir-eful Apply t>, Qrwell-ttiect,
olf Victoria-sticet North.

*"_"«7iAN___D, a GFneral~feËR\7A~N"T"rïïb family. Or

V V _mond Lodge, Paddington._

WANTED, n" BOY. ""James Rvan, butcher, Mort

_stieet.
Balmain. J_

WANTED, PARLOURMAID, ulso AVomnn to wash

oveiy Monday._8, Aladea}-Bt.,
Potts Point.

ANTED, a strong BO'Y'to make himsolf eoweT11/
lucfuL 107. Goorse-Bticot AVeat

W^

w

w

w

w

"VyANTED at once, LAUNDRESS onTiTTT^
J_^i_ao_sework. Belmont Hw-tSg ^^

T/C^nsij n General SWV_ÑT-sin-,

-__-Ain faui' y. Mri. Brown, Dlck-stroot ChiT i5^

_VV^ooïee^____C£neraUyuseful.
BIoTot_Ä*'<

-JJ_ _ cawen' Ktzroy-strect, Burwood &£¡fi*
-RANTED, Two licensed 0A13-DUI VEIwV
WA TED' M- Coupes. Cooks, Butler "^rn-,

JX-.^?CO*--"*?b8mon'C°-'Ki^
"WANTED, a GIRL »boüf U.~AppÄt'
.J-V-tS'^^'Í*"0

3' ?Troc<!'"'

C»I__to--?li___,,*(
^J^ANTEDT^URSEGlKrrir^trTT^iV V

_

__m
Villa, Mort-atrect,'Balmain taS5^

Shore. Apply personally, A. J. S. _"£,OhftA^
"WANTED, a MAN lo lay drain

pipc, ,^
- i-1_ , Smith-street. Balmain.

' J' ^1

TXrAN'l_UT,'agood Ge"u*eraTsSRTÂlsTT4T7C
-JJL. _^llBtt-s"'e°l-

opposite P,ince Allied park
'^

WANTED, a WAITER, "sea to re,Ia
-JJL_Goo__^s_r_e_Nortk.

"'UTM. j;

WANTED, a respsctuule younsr PElîsivsrrr

____,-

a£t<u-2cbUurs.i.
lGo/philllVstrcct

N,tilîi

.WTANIED, a

respectable go¿d"Genewl SEEVïsrn
-V «_.'ujamiív¡_yas;ct.lis. ho, Burton-|.t..__-llnli

R

.*^AN^I'ßD,rthoj"oü._Ty-l^Ä^|^-? ? ?.?.gf?*'°J.'g-i.'°q"h-e-d. AtiroA'_E_oj¿nr»ÍMriC05!

.T/y-ANTEp, respectable «IEL, ««istTnTt*****

.w__5í__í??ff^f*^^

..-?"' ^"'i'"" e,ouaio, eau our v . H/imT

AN TEE; a seócüí OO^IpoT""^^^
__.

22,jOarmi_eU^teo1tJayra»ri.et.
fc

"i
ANTED, an

íutelUféat, aerTv^you"rilSnJ
___._useful. 144, Botapy-itrcot, Moois Park fc

WANTED, WOMAN t'c ok__* homoToTaVl
Elton, 45, Upper William-atiest Northi

'

__

WANTED, a young Person os HOÜSEM "ÏÏT'A
i^j^^__.ewa____Rlo_moj^-_orrace. Domuln.

"

,ri"M

«»'"ANTiSt), a reipeotaG te Vouujr'SUK tômIÂTinr,»_l

ANTED, ^¡^uS^^mm?
"ANTED a _f¡t-¿__n>_Se_-iTT_iHT_l

UvingBtone-road. Marrlclivlll«.
pa '""I

"ANTED, good General 3ERVANF"ir"""ï;P
road, Golden Gror__

' um'

T^TAÎîa__0, House a-dTr^uT-ffllnine'

t^anted, .Sen-u^SAr*****^^V Y wage». Apply United Slataa Hotel. Dmhui""
' T

?IW'njTS Tf.-I.l_ ._ ï , , .

'ANTED, respectable person, look after houi'ii;.

.

. _uren ¡
from 2S to 80 pre/errod._ Nontesvu P. 0.

-;Ç^TANTÈrT,
a good strong*GIRL" (o~vçimÂÏÀ

_V____i'Wj>
» _è__0^'^ ____AW,'y _'__t__riMti_

TTO^AN-Ett, two Active GIltLS, ns General Si«
V Y and Housemaid, 2fl_C___g__treej__H_ydo Park.

WAM TED, a steady, soher Cabinuil Xo ai

need »pply__ Golden Piddle Hotel, William and Mist

WANTED, tidy GIRL, about 15. fcThou«"""
Sl. Kilda Cottage, C1), Palmer-street, SVoollooraook

"*OeOr*ANT__), "respectable Generaf'SERVANT,"*"!

y V work. 3. Zeilt/.-teiinee. LIbeity-st., Eumur«, nr.tai

WANThTf),
a

respectable BOY (14), geuerallv n_
lefcie-iice-b. Apply, before 12, 143, Maoïiuaric-ititttï

WAITED, respectable GIRL for housesrotl;:

children, good svaje^__0, j_^e_anl_st_D,irilii!lit

*T/ft/ANTED "competent noiv-o and Parlour"!!
V V Apply MrajJI. li. Cohen, 30, UpporJVilliiiin-streeU

WANTED, iiiiniediatolyT^VETNURSE for fil

_three week». Apply Manly VUla, Manly.

WANTED, respectable Girl as Gonoral SEBTffi,

_with referoncca. Apply 109, Piu-strcct.

"TÊTtf*rlrANTE'D, a respectable GiriaiTGenenil Sena:
V Y piivato family, good sr.igea. Mra. TaHjj». Baltorr-,

WANTED,respectable girl as General Sore_t7"

_wiiehing._Mre_Moran, Golden Grove bakery, Dariitr

"ANTED, a"
l-ospeotTibla "ErraniTBÖY; Se. to s:

J. Murphy, 391, Crosrn-aticet, S. E,w1
WANTED, Geueral SERVANT, wash, innTi

plain cookijngj_irage.
'"-

'"" " '"-.

^gjja-agea, 12s. 100, faddtngton^t,
Pad't :

WANTED, vernie GIRL to assist iii"housework, i

"

_they kept. 1C8, WUUain-striiet, a_t _di__S___

WANTED, Ghi about M asNlilfß. "w\y"Mondij

lUonilng, No. 0, George-atr. SS'est.oppoalieKcNtoCT/ii

-rANT£D7rtrëugGirr"ai"Geneml"SEB,V"AÎ!T"lï
_svagea. SO, Glebe-ro.id._

W"ANTED, young Girl (H General SEftVAS

Strathleven, Moore Park-rosd, opposite llilla Rut»,

ANTED, tsvo respectable Cub DRIVERS, li

Dcnli.on-stïcct, Woolahra .

WANTED, Man"COOKT at oiîce, for country
b

Joojier,_íathun,jind Co,, Ilaymaikct, S\dngr.

WANTED,MEN used to boater packing. Di

_Line, South Creek._

WANTED, 4 GIRLS to work Sniper's ke?

maçhiuos. Appjy
svaidrobe room, Wow

OprralIo_l

W'J_NT'ÈD"ldiveT3rR_7r"
Mrs. BiïiV,"TV_5_j

Bayvlcsv-ro^d, M'Mahon's Point, Nurtli Shore,

WANTED,"HARMAID
for private liar. J-.;

Weit EndBotel, 120, George-strcctJMKht._'_

WANTED","
- Geue'riil SERVANT. Apply

_Nui ris, 840. Gi-oryç-strcet, Rallsvay Bilde-_

WANTED,
u MAN, who uudorstunds fencing

-

J. M.Haamut, 31, Ha'itcr-stieet.

?VXTAÑTE'D, ii goó_ _-o-i**áTBERVA.NÍ tt

V Ï_Ele.-inor Vlilii, Jcattiii-strcotj pi_m'i(aJVest__.

IffiTANTED, "e-perienctd îdiduay WAIT ItfSS. N..

V V_bydnoy CofiVu Palace._

WANTED,WAITER" International R_t_

27. \Vharf-sticat, foot of Jfarliet_icet._

WANTED, a*-^m'"î_S._t'OUREIilFor-_îocoi_lrjl

_Cameron, iii, Sussex-street._

W~
'"

ANTED, go¿uf û'enorafsERVANT, no
vn_

good wagos, rofcrene-e».
Misa SYileon, 93, Dfto_ag

"ANTED!" - eleun MAN for
plain

coobag. if

_____

eultuial Hotel, Haymarket._
ANTED", two s^ôlGéiieral SERVANRTTr.

_oultund Hotel,JIaymarjtet.__l
ANTED, a OOOfi;*añd LAUNDRESS or Gmd

Servant. Apply Pine Villa, Wilspn-atiaet,j___L

W~ AN TED, good Gonoral SE R V ANT; ona io M''!

good svoge__woik llgl«. Mrs. Kenaott,'l,0le____i

W13 TED", n cóuipot_t"LAUNDREbVl^
« «* ?

voung Woman to asjist
geiieiolly,

or a iii»*'11

Mrs. Gilàcr, Macleay llorac, BlllVard-avonue, Ella-'-»''_')- .

WANTED,"
rbsiieutaÚe Girl, "voung, Gensml

SEÎ

VANT, tsvo in lamtly, quiet honio
;

iefcrtuciS~uU?_

able. Apply early,
55. Windsor-street, Paddington;_,

WANTEÖ,
a Milmed-5ÍAÑ to look nitor

gaulon and out wood for house. Apply on Maiiy,«'

a.m.. to E. 'Jerry, No. li, George-street Markets.__.

WANTED,
a yöünF Woman as COOK", and to d'*

laundry worl
;

rushing and shirts done. Mr».'°~'

10, Mlltou-torracu, Dksves Point._
"\i»_7 ANTED, respectable BOY, understand hors3j&

YT olherwiie useful, prospeot« good. Apply
«»'»^

Al» and Co., Church lilli._

WANTED, young Woman, us COOK: also,
«'

LAUNDRESS, and to insist in UouscwerU ArPI'

tweeu 10 and 12 n.m. at Orielton, Oceaii-aticot,
WoolUM»

WANTED, _"¿¿bd NEEDLEWOMAN; nf'«
thoroughly competent diessiualer

»iti

wwij*
rience; open a week. Apply by letter, suth copies

oí reten-»

to A. B., i'ost-utllee, Oci-un-stieet._.

WÄNT_?l3731ui-rIi-~Ü"oirplo,
without oiuMiubrawr

min, competent groom and coachnwn¡ J,1,CA'S
laundress; cottago, svood, and wctcr found,

«.n.'1"

1'iutun House, Parramatta.___^-?

WANTED,"for "the- country, ¿ii

actiyo
Vob»M

General SERVANT ; must bo able to uko ¡
no

fig
to child. Apply at Mrs. II. II. Davies' Uudcichlt, DonuillS-s^

Balmain.
_

__-,-ra

WANTËD.-Feiiuilo
Cook, Waitress «Tt-cUM»_

Cookaud Laundress, Mouse and Parlour Maid. »^
(Ray Terrace) Con. Sers ant, one siith child no objection, )

i

Nurses, Genorul Sers-ants, Sec, Sec.

MRS. VINCENT,
, ,,

Euioka Registry,
151, Castlercsgh-sW»

SYDNETÍ
MORNING

HEBAL!)
SunscaimosB : _J 12» per annum. ,

This rate Í3 for pai/ment in aileance. ,".,,«, I

N.B.-Fur credit the charge will bo £2 I Oí per ann,
m.

».. 'All ads-ertlsements
under six hues will til cnirb.

¡

ads-erUaere'account if booked. "."""nthrUeii,

N.B.-Adveili»uisin the country can ícmtt pasinoaiuj

Orders or Postage Stamps. ,
, .""vcnlt5:

ADVKHTisBU-5Tsnret-iMiiicdaa
far aa

P0?"b}°,'°}ZMtti>

of readers
;

but no elaasifleatlou can bo made unie-»
in« °

¿ >

the-
advertiser be distinctly

stated In the
ady«",>»»>«nl ,*,", ^

guarantee ia given that advcrtlsemeiiis
»lull appeal

unan

EevÄvory cavéis evorciaodin W«^^^
ndvertlscmcnts.thoproprietor, -lo not lu'ld tlicni'. .>.?

-m¡t,

for non-insertion, through accident or f

ro¡"0ltJ1^1ítV "TiT*
proprietors losorvo

to thomsctvoa the nifh'ef
o'i't «'

",

incuts that they may de-cm objectionable,
ovci a W»u" j

advertisements may have been received and paid
foi 1

course of business.
,, ("n,irpriiscrocnt-'s'

rurtheeonvenieiicoofadverti'.crs.repIlestoaavcrHseB.

1

be bent to the Herald Otto
;

but the propncwi»
d»

anvrespoihlbllityintlilbrcapo-it. .,"",,.,.-,,

itlrths, Ueatlis, and MurrMges, 3s
cadi

inseitKn.
, ft|

Noiieeà
oi lilRTUS anJ DEATH.-.eaiuut b3 a«»»

journal unless endoi-ied with thuuanio and addie»» oi

bv ssiiomthey.ilosent.
. ,

..círi¡5fl>

.Notices of ii A URI AGES Tinot bo insert 1 unios,
c

correct by the officiating Minister or Registii. -

ISC"ues-,j

*,. The above rule Is rendered necear)
'"

to¿s¿"i¡oni

fal-u and malicious notices having been sent for puc
i

the purpose of annoying respectable ''e,__f^_______.-_g

SvD,NÄS-.-Printcd and
publibhod by Jo'^JÎÎ'au__l_i_»

at tho offloe of the SydM'i Morning Mci ali, -'» -

«¿.eut». Saturday. Am-il 17.13W


